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habe 1ch Sil• Chr'ia.to'j\lller steal daJ'auf niahtii! er""wld~i't. 

Ieh llil)c~a abar gang pei'B&ItUcb doch IhnGn lib«~' dhliJill , 
Fl'agG i.iahx-o1ban,. Som\ld di~ westHchmt Alliiwtvn <>ith 
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wa&'d!Jll';~ l!.u ~a sein. d~ Si~ vou Ohruseh~ 
&Uf diGl:lO FX'tlg{t blil! Un•4.\lll Aufantbt\lt 1r~ li'OSk&t 
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The German Ambassador called on me this afternoon and 
raised a number of detailed questions about which I am making 
separate records. At the end of our talk, as he had told 
me that he was on the point of leaving for Bonn, I suggested 
that it would not be a bad thing when he was there if he 
warned people to pay a little more attention to Anglo-German 
relations. There had been a good deal of criticism aroused 
in this country over the Krupp affair and other various 
reports about anti-Semitism and undue softness towards former 
Nazis, etc, Some of this criticism had no doubt been due to 
the professional anti-German element in this country but all 
the same quite strong feelings against Germany had been 
aroused. The next few months were likely to be critical not 
only for Germany but also for the relations between the U.K. 
and the rest of Europe and it was important that during this 
period the German authorities should pay particular attention 
to British public opinion. Otherwise there was a risk that 
the two countries might get seriously out of step. I 
concluded by saYing something to the effect that there were a 
goodt~ stories going about that the Chancellor was 
showing himself unduly susceptible to French influence and ~ 
it would not be a bad thing if the Ambassador, when he saw 
Adenauer, was to remind the latter of the importance of paying 
proper attention to British views. 

2. The Ambassador took all this in quite good part and 
said that he would certainly speak on these lines in suitable 
terms when he was in Bonn. He admitted that the Krupp case 
was an awkward one and I think took the po~t when I said that 
m¥further action in the near future about'~och&mer Verein 
merger would be badly received in this country, 

February 11, l959 

Copy to: 
Private Secretary 
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Sir c. Steel 

No. 160 
February 3, 1959 

IMMEDIATE 
~RET 

SECREI' 

FROM BQN1T TO FOREIGN OFFICE 

Ji'OREIGN OFFICE (SEC REI') 
DISTRIBU'l'ION 

D: 6,45 p.m. February 3, 
R: 7.18 p.m. February 3, 

Yom· telegrams Nos, 308 and 319: Prime. Minister's Visit 
to Moscow. 

The Chancellor was in Committee all this mor::ting and I was 
not able to see him until half past four. Brentano w~:~.s away, 
out Scherpenberg att3nded, 

~-1!: 2. I g&ve the Chancell.or a Gopy of the Prime Minister's message 
~ ~nd a t.ransla";ion. He began to read it, but after a 'llinute or 

% .< two looked up and said that we had known each other for a number 
~ '- of years and could he ask :w.e a straight question. I replied 

~1l"of course", to which he saiJ "was this an election manoeuvre?" 
<t I said tr.at this wot:ld no doubt be suggested in some quarters, i 

~ but it seemed to me unjustified, No election could take place 
~ · <:::::; until this visit was overlaid by numbers of other events including 

probably a conference with the Russians. The real[? G:rp, omitted 1 f< 
the visit seemed to me to be uontained in the fourth paragraph. 
Bl'itish public opinion must be convinced of the importance 
of the crisis and that everything possible had been done by way 
of negotiat5.on before the necessary measures could be unde:::-taken 
to convince the Russians that we were in earnest. Scherpenberg 
intervened helpfully at this point to say tl1at he had been much 
impressed by this factor in London. 

3. The Chancell<ar however did not agree. He considered that 
the unity of the West was the prime consideration. Ee was 
afraid that every kind of suspicion would now be aroused and 
that opinion, instead of being consolidated, would become more 
than ever oonfuse& and irresolute. I said our opinion was not 
like that as had been shown in the past. 1'he Chancellor then 
embarked on a dissertation on the hopelessness of dealing with 
Khrushchev. I said the Prime Minister did not propose to deal 
with him, but to find out what was in his Iaind and try to impre 
on him the solidarity of our position, The Chancellor said tha 
the effect ori Khrushchev would be that of a major triumph for t 



Bonn telegram No, 160 to Foreign Office 

side. The Russians had gratuitously denrunced a solemn agreement 
with the Western Powers and we were now rtk~ing to them to 
negutiate about it. Nevertheless, .Lf this meant tha.t the 
Conserva·l,ive Party would win the election there was some point 
in it. Paris was worth a mass [sic] and he viould be happy if this 
was the res'llt. 'f 
4. Scherpenberg then suggested. that at least on the German side 
they must phow solidarity and to this the Chancellor consenteQ, 
He sent for Eckardt and said thut they would of course say that 
they had been informed previously. I warned him 0f the llrPssels 
leak and he said they would be ready for it if it were ~uoted to 
them. Ai the end he reverted to the reception among the other 
Allies and asked me if I lmew what the French and American 
reactions would be. I said I did not know, but I did not imagine 
that the Americar.s would be U11SY!IlPathetic. The Chanc'lllor said 
he felt sure the French would be very intractable and ·it would be 
difficult to hold the Allied fron·r.. 

5. I am afraid this. was far from a happy interview· and the Chancellor' E 

suspicions will grow as usual unless Mr. Dulles is able to reassure 
him over next week-end. Throughout the discussion he displayed 
total inflexibility and there was no sign of the more comprehending 
line of which Eckardt and Blankenhorn have told us. He is probably 
still groping for some alternative firm ground. I expect the 
off:'..cial German reaction tv be correct when it emerges, but I fear 
his priYate doubts and suspicions will not be long in reaching the 
outside world. 

[Copies sent to Ne. lO Downing Street] 
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SECRET 

Her\\'e.rth dined with me alone on 'l'hursday immediately after 
seeing the C':lancellor, I found him more than usually depressed. 
He said that while the Chancellor maintained his ndmiration end 
personal liking for the Prime Minister, he had persuaded himself 
that British policy is, nevertheless, unreliable and anti~German. 
Specifically he suspects us of preparing to sell out over the 
recognition of the D.D.R. and this, I gather, is partly my fault 
since I needled him the ot: er day about contacts with the East 
Germans. (I did not mention recognition). For him any dealings 
with them by the Federal Republic a.re unofficial and harmless, 
whereas the slightest allied nod is fatal. His main source of 
disquiet of course is the variety of legitimate speculation in 
the British ~ress. 

2. It appeB.rs to me that there may be an opportlmity c1uring 
the debate on February 18 to say something reassuring on all this. 
It would be useful to try and create a better atmosphere before 
you and the Prime Minister come here after the Moscow talks, 
because Adenauer 1 s ini thl apprt1hensions about your trip h'lve 
eviciently not diminished and have inevitably leaked into the better 
informed newspapers. 

3. Herwarth 1 s account is confirmed to us by other friends on 
the fringes of the Chancellor 1 s entourage. At present we have 
not many of these, since the whole Government machine is faithfully 
following the watchword of "stick to the French and refuse to 
contemplate any change in the arrangements for Germany". He seems 
to have quelled the rising uneasiness in his p~sty over the 

inflexibility of his policy anci the completeness of his personal 
autocracy actually encourages tbe Byzantine suspicions and rumours 
on which he feeds. 

I 4. Herwarth 's 
SECRE'r 
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Bonn telegram No.227 to Foreign Office. 
- 2-

1,.. Heniilrth' s conclusion wss that i.t v:ill be o.ll right when the 
Prime Minister can talk to him ago.in and I have great hopes that 
this may be so, but the situation .js not one which should be 
allowed to go too far on theo eve of the difficult negotiations 
before us. Apparently his suspicions of the Lmerice.ns are almost 
as deep and anything that co.n be done during the next month to 
give rea0surance will be to the good. 

&&&&& SECRET 
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Please see Sir C. Steel's telesram No. 227 attached, 
about Dr. Adenauer 's suspicions of British policy. It is 
important that this country and Feder·al Germany should be on 
good terms, that we should be friends with Dr. Adenauer and 
that the policies of the two Governments should be closely 
aligned. It is therefore a pity that the Federal Chancellor 
has got in to one of his bouts of suspicion. 

2. On the other hand, however much we may regret this, we 
should not :forget:-

(a) Dr. Adenauer thinks a lot about his own difficulties, 
but he does not think at all about ours. As Sir 
C. Steel says, his watchword is "stick to the 
French and refuse to contemplate any change in the 
arrangements for Germany". Is there any indication 
that he has given any heed to the difficulties in 
which the adoption of such a policy would land this 
country? 

(b) In what other directions has Dr. Adenauer made 
any adjustment of his policy in order to help us? 
What about the Free Trade Area? What about Krupp? 

(c) If Sir C. Steel is apparently responsible in that 
he needled Dr. Adenauer about contacts with the 
D.D.R., then Sir C. Steel was perfectly right to do 
so, I was doing exactly the same thing in the 
Working Group in Washington. 'rhe f'act is that, 
unless a major suropean explosion is to take plac~, 
there must be an extension of contacts between the 
two Germanies, If' Dr. Adenauer does not realise 
this, then he is simply burying his head in the sand. 

(d) If Dr. J\_denauer had really wanted to come and talk 
to the Prime Minister, he could easily have done so. 

3. In the circumstances, I do not see any reason why we 
should go out of' our way to say anything in the Poreign Af'f'airs 
Debate which we should not otherwise have said. I think that 
the German Ambassador's conclusion is right viz that it will 
be all right when the Prime Minister can talk to Dr. Adenauer 
again after the Moscow trip. That will be quite soon enough. 
Dr. Adenauer 's suspicions are chronic, but I do not. think that 
the treatment administered personally by the Prime !.~inister 
has ever failed.~~ them.~. raM el/ ;c.tt 

Sir A. Rumbold. 

{Nrcre...A f.J OuJtJ'w-;,/:: oW\ 
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(L F. Hancock) 
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Bonn. 

· On getting back from leave I found Foreign Office 
Despatch No. 43 (WG/1051/9) of February 18 reporting 
your conversation and that of the Prime Minister with 
JohnnY Herwarth about Anglo-German relations. While I 
am extremely glad that you spolce to Johnny seriously 
and that he thought he had made some impression in 
reporting your words I must admit of a little surprise 
at the subjects on which you took him to task. Quite 
honestly the Federal Government have not really been 
the principal culprits in the Krupp case. The whole 
thing' has been mismanaged in a number of directions and 
notably by Herr Beitz. However, I agree that from the 
point of view of the British public the Germans are of 
course, very much in the wrong and to this extent it is 
good that they should realise the position. On the 
other hand over the employment of Nazis and anti
semitism I really do think that the excitement in the 
British press is factitious. A lot is being done at 
the present moment to pursue concentration camp guards 
and other embusques and anti-Nazi feeling is remarkably 
vocal in the press and elsewhere. This applies even 
more to anti-semitism. Whoever heard of anyone in 
England bein~ sentenced to a year in gaol for calling 
somebody a d1rty Jew? 

2. On the other hand we have real grievances against 
the Germans which you do not mention, I SUPJ?OSe for 
tactical reasons. I mean the obvious and d1singenuous 
refusal of the. Chancellor to help us over the Free Trade 
Area after he had at two meetings with the Prime 

. ~1;1!'' Minister e?Wressed his conviction of its desirability. ro; r· Not only th1s but he knows J;Jerfectly well that the great rf: "' -~ bulk of opinion in Germany 1s for it. He has in fact 
-.."~ .f completely set his course for Little Europe and J?refers 
\ .~~~ not to·worry about splitting the continent at th1s rather 
\~~~ crucial_ juncture. I sincerely hope that when the Prime 

('/ Minister comes next week Berlin and Germany will not be 
the only topics and that this aspect will be frankly dealt 
with. There is also the coal quota, on which we could 
easily have been given satisfaction, as even Herwarth 
himself realised. . 

Sir Frederick Ho;yer Millar, GCMG, cvo , 
Foreign Offlce, 

London, s. W.l. 

Confidential 
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3. The whole situation as far as the Chancellor is 
concerned is of course conditioned by his cmorent 
enthusiasm for the French and de Gaulle. It is an 
enthusiasm which is by no means shared in influential 
quarters outside the Chancellery. Blessin('S for instance 
the other day was quite open to me about it. but equally 
resigned to its continuance for a vihile, the implication 
being that either the old man would find out his 
mistakes or must in the long run disappear. ~v chief 
anxiety is that the revulsion when it comes will be too 
strong BJ1d spoil the results of our own efforts for 
Franco-Gennan understanding! 

Christopher Steel 

Confidential 
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(Printios lnstructiooo) 

I understand rrom the Private Secretaries that we 
. may expect to receive a letter rrom No. 10 asking ror a 
brier ror the Prime Minister on the subject or this 
telegram. It may thererore be helprul to set out the 
story. 

2. This misunderstanding about dealings with the D.D.R. 
arose at a meeting between Sir c. Steel and Dr. Adenauer 
on February 3; In his report or this conversation 
(Flag A) Sir c. Steel made no mention or having discussed 
relations with the D.D.R. and it only emerged that he · 
had made some remarks on the subject when he later 
discovered rrom Herr Herwarth that the Chancellor had ·. 
become very suspicious on the subject (see Flag B). ·' 
This was indeed conrirmed when the Chancellor sent the 

-----------------------!prime Minister a personal letter on February 11 (Flag C) 
(Outward Actioo) in which he quoted Sir c. Steel's remarks as he had 

understood them, and earnestly asked the Prime Minister 
to bear in mind that it would be essential to be 
extremely circumspect in Moscow ir he should have to say 
anything on the subject. This letter called ror no repJy 
but Sir F. Hoyer Millar dealt with it in some detail in 
aeconversation with Herr Herwarth on February 18 (Flag 
D). His remarks will obviously have been reported to 
the Chancellor and Sir c. Steel was or course inrormed 

.or them. It now appears that much or the misunderstand
ing was due to Dr. Adenauer's conviction that Sir C. 
Steel had rererred to "recognition" or the D.D.R., 
whereas he himselr is quite certain, and is supported 
in his view by Herr van Scherpenberg, that he rererred 
only to "dealings". 

3· It is perhaps a pity that no reply was sent to t 
Dr. Adenauer's letter, although it certainly did not l 
appear to call ror one at the time. It is presumably 

----(-A-cti~.o-n---,,----------- too late to send a reply now and indeed Sir c. Steel 
completed) (Main Indexed) does not suggest this. Clearly, however, ir Dr. Adenauer 

does not bring up the subject again during the Prime 

~
)9,. ~ Minister's visit to Bonn, we should brier the Prime 

0)' il.·t\ Minister to raise it himselr in an attempt to clear the 
\1\~ matter up once and ror all. 

\ 

J47 53659-48 

j~vf.. 
(J.~) 
March 4, 1959· 
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I expect yo_u/were inclined to thinJ< my 

telegram No. 374 rather alarmist but I am afraid 
we are really reachin~ the long expected crisis 
hel'e over the Cl1ancelior. I noticed durin& the 
meetings with the .. Prime Minister and the oecretary 
of State on iilarcl1 the l2tl1 and 13th how flushed and 
excited he got over compamtively minor points. 
tioreover his recollections of what has passed now 
seem to get so mixed up with his imagination that 
mi.sunderstandings are the order of the day. For 
instance his belief, which I am told he still 
maintains, that I tall<ed to him about recognising 
the DOH and his equally firm conviction that the 
Prime Minister agreed with him on trying to extract 
a four or five years' standstill from the Russians. 
Scherpenberg has, as I reported, supported me on the 
first as he was present. On tl1e second, after 
beg~ing me to treat tl1o matter as purely personal he 
sala he must inform me tl1at tho Chancellor stucl< to 
his guns but suggested tlmt we should both let the 
matter drop. As tl1o notes to the Hussians had • 
been completed by then I said this seemed to me much 
the best idea. 

2. However we are informed that there were no less 
than twenty misunderstandings between the Chancellor 
and de Gaulle as to what tl1ey had said and agreed upon 
and on this count alone business is becomi~ very 
difficult. But not onl¥ business of this klnd. The 

\ 

old man seems to have fmally made up his mind that 
British policy is fundamentally perfidious. He·refers 
to us in ~rivate conversation as "Verr~ter" and is 
leuting hlmself go more and more in the interminable 
Vorstands- and Fraktions- meetings which seem to 
occupy so much of his time. I doubt very much whether 
even the Prime Minister can effect any more magic 
transformations in his thinJ<:ing and I feel that what 
we must now do is to ann at holding the position here 

Sir F'l'ederick Hoyer Millar, GCMG, OVO, 
Foreign Office, 

London, S. W .1. 

Secret & Personal 
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at least cturi11g the dangerous months of negotiations 
ill1ead of us. It is quite possible that the emotional 
strain under which Adenauel' is now labouring may result 
in his fading away or disappearing quicker than now 
seems likely. On the other hand his physical toughness 
is extraol'dinm•y and his dominance over his party and 
his colleagues still complete. I have little doubt that 
all are expecting him to go before very much longer 
but none is going to be the fimt to break the lme 
m1d Strauss of cotrrse is even more openly anti-British 
than the Chm1ce11or. 

3. In these circurnstances the first thing for us to 
do as I said in my telegram under reference is to let 
the others mal<:e the running in the coming negotiations 
for the present both 1Nest and East - West. Meanwhile 
let us demonstrate in such ways as we cm1 om' opposition 
to appeasement. Secondly I will try to get at some of 
the other ministers such as Scl1rl:lder, who no doubt see 
themselves in more importm1t roles when Adenauer goes. 
For us to be able to maintain a show of solidarity and 
western unity however I do think that official comment 
on awkward questions like disengagement must be held -
to a very robust minimum m1d tl1at if possible we should 
stal't some other hare which will divert attention to 
more important matters such as preparedness. 

4. I fear most of the above is rather general but if 
I have conveyed the S8l'iousness of the s1 tuation that 
is perhaps enough for the present. It is more serious 
than I thougl1t when the Prime Minister's visit ended 

f appal'ently so amiably. For that t11e Gettysburg press 
\ conference is chiefly to blame. But whatever the 

cause the position here is not one which can be 
dismissed as Adenauer' s tantrurns and I thinl<: we are 
entering, as I said above, a most difficult phase. 

Christophe~ Steel 

Secret-& Personal 
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D: 12.15 p.m. MaTch 31, 1959 
R: 11 .40 a.m, March 31, 1959 

Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No, 374 of March 31 , 
Repeated for information Immediate to: Washington for 

SecretaTy of State, 

All our information suppo!'ted by copious leaks in the P:ress 
goes to show that the Chancellor's suspicions of us are not 
only ;:;till alive but more rampant than they have ever been. 
Eckhardt reports that he is =approachable on the subject 
of the United Kingdom and is convinced that we are preparing to 
sell Germany down the river. 
reduced to trimming. 

Our friends such as we have ~re 

2. This is the inevitable result of a series of inciderts 
in which we have appeared as weaker brethren, i.e. the original 
Foreign Office memorandum and the conclusion that recognitipn' 
of the D.D,R. was preferable to war, our opposition to the 
Americans on contingency planning, the Moscow communique oq a 

( 

zone of limited armaments and the Gettysburg Press Confereqc~ 
with the suggestion that we would sacrifice German atomic 
armament. 

3. The Chancellor also resented, as you know, only 
hearing at the last moment of your Moscow visit, especially as 
Scherpenberg had been in London such a short time before. 
In fact the situation here is potentially explosive and 
Adenauer must now be considered abnormal in his reactions. 
For this reason I hope that it will ~e possible for us to leave 
the initiative and particulaTly pressure on the Germans to 
the others during your Washington conversations. You may be 
sure that the French will keep the Germans informed of the 
tripartite session for their own purpose and the more robust we 

/can show 
SECRET 
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Euro-oean Rocket P1•oject 
(D.(5S) 21) 

The t·:ir-ister of' Def'ence in this memo:.-.•andum, while ;;rofessing 

to su_;,Qort· any :practicable a.Qplicotion of·· interdependence, is OJ/QOSE.:G. 

to this project t·or the joint d..evelo.i)ment sncl production of" an 

I • .a. D. M. by ]'rune e, Ger•many sncl the United Kin;;,;dom (with United States 

tt:·chnic al an6. i·J.nancial hel:p). 

r.rnere 8.1'6 tactical e.n(~ n:ili tal~y S'.i'0Ulllents against the 

lxr:·oj<:Jct but t11e8e are some·uhat inconclusive, J!aPtiuula•ly ;:;o fa.!' as 

they essume (what is not really set.tled .Policy) that BLUJ!: ;:;Fl'l{t:A.l:\. is to 

go ahead, 

But the dominant ±~act is that this proyosal must be vie.,i'ied 

against the background of the current Geneva negotiations on Ber•lj.n 

and the f'uture of Germany, The Brussels Treaty has throu_ghuut be em 

presented as an effective safeguard against the dangers inherent in 

a re-armed Western Germany, ~ amendment to this 'l'reaty to enable 

the Federal German Republic to take part in the develoyment oi· a long-

range oft'ensi ve weapon might vvell brine tb.ese negoti~J.tions to an o.Or-u1)t 

and unsuccess1'ul end. 

We should there:t·ore try to kill this groject. But we 

ourselves should not openly take the ini tia ti ve to do so if' we are to 

avoid accusations by the Freno~ that we are sabotaging the :princi.Qle 
. i 

of interdependence, and· the risk of worsening our relations with the 

\ 

Federal Republic, whose present j-Goverrunent are. looking forwal~d to the 

time when all restrictions on G~rman ar'rns production will have been 

removed, 

The best course, theref'ore, seems to be, as the Minister of' 
I 

De1'ence suggests and ·the Foreign! Secretar•y is expected to 1··ecommend, 

that we should put all these arguments f'rankly to the United States 

Goverrunent and pe1·suade them to withdraw their 

30th June, 1759 
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13lh June, 1959 
CABINET 

FOREIGN MINISTERS' CONFZRENCE 

M~morandum by the Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs 

I will try to set out on paper f~r my colleagues my impressions 
of the present situation in the Geneva c~mference. 

z. We spent the first fourteen days solemnly exp.o:>unding our positions 
on German reunification. lt c::mld not be called a debate; it was a series 
of prepared speeches delivered in a large chamber c.:mtaininr ab0u.t 
lZO people. 80!1 copies of each statement were delivered promptly to the 
attendant journ<llists. There were two or three dinner r>arties rluring 
this period at which there was some private discussion, but wi.th:~mt much 
pr-:>!it. 

3, Then came the intermission caused by Mr. Dulles' death. 

~. Since then, we have spent fourteen days meeting privately at 0ne 
another's villas about a do7.en ?eople in all being present, with':mt any 
Germans. There has been an occasional f0rmal sessi•)n at Soviet 
request t'l remind us that the East Germans are in Geneva. Tho:! private 
meetings have been conducted in a friendly atm::'lsphere. There have been 
real Uiscussions and remarkable secrecy about their substance. 

5. These private discussi0ns were c '>ncerncd with J:.1erlin, an ... l were 
c0nc~ntrated on four points: .. 

(a) the juridical psoti•:m, or Western rights as it has c:)me t0 be 
called; 

(b) th'C number and status of Western tr·"}ops in Berli.n; 

(c) espionage and propaganda activities in Berlin; anC: 

(d) the problem of access. 

6. My purpose has been to t:et agreement up')n these matters along 
the following lines:-

(a) As t:-, the juridical p..,siti.on, theJ;"e could be a statement that the 
West~rn Powers maintain their rights both basic and c·mtractual, which 
cannot be extinguished by unilateral action by the Soviet Uni. -,n: h.-.wever 
fuis might be, lr.>th sides agree upon certain impr0Ved. arrangements hr 
West Berlin and access therct.,, which by agreement sh:mld c0ntinue.until 
the reuni.fioati')n of Germany. At the beginninr, r,f our ta.l~s the :Jther 
delegatbns were very far fr:)m accepting such a formulatton. My 
i.mpressi·:m now is that they have cnme some way t:>wards it. 

-1-
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{b) Ar- to the pnsiti~ Of Western tro'Jps in Berlin, I have scmght 
agreement rJn the basis of0ur tr-,ops remaining there _with a ceilinp; 
fixed as to their numbers and perhaps some \imitations em their equi?
ment (!C)r example nuclear weapons). As t<J the numbers n£ tr')..,ps, l 
:think"that the Western Ministers w~uld accept an overall ceiling nf 
7,5001 provided that agreement to this reduction W'1Uld be part ':'lf an 
agreement which W')uld strengthen rather than weaken West Derlin 
m?rale. Alth"lugh the idea of a reduction has been vaguely menti'Jned, 
no figures have been put to Mr. Gromyko, the S'1viet Foreign Minister. 
Mr. Gr,myko still pr_esses [')r the admission of Soviet tr-:Japs into West 
Berlin. l feel, however·, that ?rovided the question -:>f status can be 
satisfactorily presented fr<Jrn the Soviet point of view, the Soviet will 
agree to a limited number of Western tr·:><Jps remaining, with.:mt a 
Soviet C':'!ntingent. 

(c) With regard t0 espionage and propaganda activities, my purpose 
has been t-:> get some reciprocal declaratbn on this matter, trJgether 
perhaps with the acceptance of some quadripartite b-x!y p~?ssibly with 
11adviser5 11 frnn.) East and West Berlin t'J hear complaints. We must 
insist on a measure of reciprocity; we have t., be careful ab JUt the 
e:x:tent t, whi~l1 we permit interference by the S?Viet G<Jvernment in the 
affairs of West Berlin. There is really already agreement in principle 
ab..,ut this: the c\iffi.culties will arise if and when the attempt is made 
t? work the details '1Ut in practice. The United States c~elegati:Jn have 
n0t. made as much ?bjecti.on to all this as l had expected, but they 
regard the retenti?n of R.l.A.S. (the United States ~ stathn) in 
West Berlin as vital for the m'Jrale of the West D~rli.ners. 

(d) With regard to access, I have been seeking an agreement 
reaffirming the rirhts 0f free access br military and civilian traffic 
~fall s'Jrts, expressed in clear terms including a pr,::>visi-:m that they 
will continue until r~unification. For such an agreement, l ~ JUU be 
prepared to accept East German nperation :Jf the crmtr?l system pr'Wided 
the Union of Soviet Socialist rle?ublics guarantee the rights and 
accept the ultimate responsibility. 1 have not been at all moved by 
questions as to who stamps what d~cuments, and l have tol~ my Unite<! 
States and French colleagues that no-onc is going to fi[:ht -~r even risk 
a war _o? that s:Jrt ::){ questhn. 

7. The United States and French thinking in Geneva has deveLoped 
c1nsiderably towards our position. :;?•rovided the West CJes n· .• t have 
to make the~e agreements with the Deutsche Demokratischc 1~e?ublik 
(D.D.R.) ns a co-signatnry, and pr0Vided. c-')mplaints are n'1t to be dealt 
with diroctly with theD.D.n .• Government, l do not expect difficulty 
with the Un\ted States or France. The West Germans have ketJt fairly 
quiet, but I infer that they also have come some way towards "''urview. With 
regard to the Soviet positit:m, l believe that if they are satisfied ..,n 
other pt:lints, they will guarantee the freedom 'Jf access: they will 
accept the associatbn ".>f the D.D.R. by s?mc separate <leclarati ·m and 
will help t0 save the Western face over the way in which the inevitable 
dire;ct dealinp,s with the East Germans are presentel!. 

B. The crux is whether the Soviet G0Vernment can present any 
agreement made as a change in the status 0! West Berlin, and the West 
can present i.t as a maintenance 0f their rights. l have tried t·:> persuade 
Mr. Gromyk'J that it is what actually happens that matters, and that what 
we have been talking about would in fact amount t'J a change. Therefore, 
he need not make all this !uss ab-.:>ut status. 

-z-
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9. Up to the end of a private conversation with Mr,. Grornyk? 0n 
Tuesday, 9th June I was not wi.tho:::mt hope of achieving a C')nlp'lsite 
agreement 011 the above lines. 

_.-, 

10. ':i'hen at the private meeting of the four Ministers on Tuesday 
afternoon, Mr. Gromyk0 produced his latest plan. It pocketed all the 
Western concessions about Berlin, but said that the mo4ified arrange
ments c'"luld only last f'Jr twelve m . .>nths, During that twelve m?nths the 
Federal German Republic and the D.D.R. must negotiate, in the manner 
prescribed by the Soviet, the reunification of Germany. U they !ail, 
the Soviet Government will sign a separate peace treaty with the D.D.R. 
That will lead ta mounting pressure '1n the Allies tJ leave West Berlin 
and no -doubt greater difficulties f':'lr the West Berliners. 

11. This plan was repeated at a formal session on l!)th June and 
rejected b)r the four Western Powers. 

12. Mr. Herter, the United States Secretary ':'lf State, went with :JUr 
approval t') see Mr. Gr-:Jmyko on Thursday to say that· we c0uld not 
continue t0 r.q:;oti.ate under the threat of a time limit. Mr. Gr;')myk3 
speedily climb-ed down in private and rather less graci-msly in :mbHc. 
He made a tou~:h speech ab .. out ending the occu~at-i"'n status. 

13. All this has br-:~ught corresptmding rigidity from the !french and 
to a C(msiderable extent the United States. lt will now be much m0re 
difficult t~ get them t•J make any c ·mcessbns over f-::~rm ":lr substance. 
Their view is that i.f Mr. Gromyk'"J does not sh-:~w willingness to make 
real pr0gress on Monday ')r Tuesday, these talks sh:mld be pr.Jclaimed 
a failure and be adjr)Urned for at least one m::mth. M. C~uve de Murville, 
the French Minister for F0reign Affairs, says it should be twr:l m')nths. 

14. The following questhns therefore present themselves:-

What further effort sh0uld we make t.") salve s0mething fr:xn 
these present talks and for how bng? 

[s there any new approach to be made? 

Is there any p-::~int in trying to get the ConfeTence back t-3 broader 
issues than Berlin, e. g. disaYmnment, security z.")nes, n,.,n-aggressbn 
pact, etc. ? 

If these talks cann-:>t be salved in whnt f:1rm sh":~uld they end? 

Sh·mld the West play for a brenk ... down on the ground that the 
Soviet pr0posals of 9th June have spoilt the prospect of agreement? 

Should we seek an adjournment 1n the gr·1und that the Cust must 
be allowed to settle after the S0viet threat? 

If so, for h...,w long sh0uld the adj0urnment be? 

What about the summit? 

-3-
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What do we expect to happen there in the light ?f what has takoJ:n 
place at Geneva? 

When do we want it t..., take place? 

s.L. 

F::l~eign Office, ·S.W.l. 

13th June, 1959 
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was repeated by the French Pennanent Representative to NATO in the context 
of the storage of atomic weapons in France (end of extract 3). As a senior French 
official in the International Secretariat said to me recently, it is not so much that 
General de Gaulle is hostile to NATO as that he is indifferent to it and pursues 
his major ends with scant regard to NATO or to France's dependence upon the 
NATO shield. 

8. All the French actions described in paragraph 2, which have cut across 
NATO planning in many fields over the past year, clearly follow: from the first 
of the two principles given above. Before the speech to the Ecole Militaire, it 
might have been thought that these actions were purely obstructive tactics, a kind 
of bluff or blackmail intended to produce results other than those stated-e.g., to 
get more attention paid to France's demand for political consultation, to extract 
firmer support for France's Algerian policy, to have some improved arrangement 
for control by France over the nuclear weapons held by United States forces, or 
to obtain nuclear information from the United States or tbe United Kingdom
and that once satisfaction had been obtained the tactics would be changed and the 
hatred of " integration " would be forgotten. Some Gaullists may believe this 
and in supporting General de Gaulle say " we shall go on being as tiresome as 
possible until you listen to our just demands ". A senior member of the Quai 
d'Orsay has even hinted (in the strictest confidence) that perhaps the same was 
true of (ii) and that there was a possibility that the General, his honour once 
satisfied by a successful test explosion in the Sahara, could be induced to change 
his line. But can we dismiss a statement by General de Gaulle in this way? 
Although this is a matter for Sir G!adwyn Jebb to pronounce upon, my belief 
is that, in the light of his past career, and of the considered pronouncements in his 
published works, he must be given credit for meaning every word he says and for 
having weighed it beforehand. I submit that under both heads we must act on the 
assumption that in his statement to the Ecole Militaire and in his Press conference 
he meant exactly, what he said and that these are and will continue to be his views. 
The rest of this despatch is therefore based on the assumption that these principles 
will continue to guide French policy as long as General de Gaulle remains in 
power. 

' 
Co-ordination and Integration 

9. NATO is the first alliance in history to have established in peacetime an 
agreed systein of command and control of forces in war and to have agreed on the 
assignment or earmarking (the words have different meanings in technical NATO 
language, explained below) of major forces of the member countries to this 
command system. This was justified on grounds of military effectiveness, but it has ·) 
also served the great political end of enabling German armed forces to be associated 
in Western defences, of which they should soon be the major factor on land in 
Europe. A year ago the NATO military authorities devised an even closer system of ' 
integrated control to be imposed in peacetime in the vital sector of air defence, with 
the aim of ensuring the effective defence of the Alliance against surprise attack 
from the air. This is in suspense because of the refusal of France to participate. 
Without going into too much technical detail, I summarise below the main principles 
of command and control in NATO as they apply to the four categories of air 
defence, land forces, navies, and strike air forces. The quotations are from NATO 
Military Committee papers. I would emphasise that no NATO measures for 
"integration" prevent national units within NATO from remaining entirely 
national so far as their essential spirit, traditions and characteristics are concerned, 
a point to which de Gaulle attaches such importance. 

10. Air Defence.-In their report on integration of air defence in NATO 
Europe (MC 54!1), which was completed in November 1958, the NATO Military 
Committee reported that experience had shown that co-ordination alone of air 
defence was not sufficient and that an integrated system was required to meet the 
needs of the Alliance. This would mean that SACEUR would have the operational 
command and control of the air defence forces in NATO Europe (including the 
United Kingdom) in peace and war. 

11. Land Forces.-The" ready" forces on the continent of Europe (so-called 
"M-Day " forces) are normally assigned to SACEUR. "Assignment" means that 
they "are in being and have been placed under the operational command or 
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~operational control of SACEUR. It does not include authority to assign separate 
employment of components of the units concerned; neither does it of itself include 
administrative or logistic control " (MC 5711). 

. 12. Naval Forces.--8hips committed to NATO are normally" earmarked for 

CJ) 

assignment ", that is, it has been agreed that they "will be assigned to the 
operational command or operational control of the NATO Commander concerned 
at some future date in peace or in the event of war " (MC 57 f 1). 

13. Strike Air Forces.-In addition to the strategic United States and United 
Kingdom bomber forces which are independent of NATO control, there is a tactical 
bomber force assigned to SACEUR consisting of United States and United Kingdom 
units, some of them stationed in the United Kingdom. There are arrangements 
for the co-ordination of strike plans between the United States and United 
Kingdom authorities. This is not a "NATO" arrangement and there is perhaps 
some scope here for new arrangements which would make such of these units as. are 
on this side of the Atlantic, e.g., United Kingdom Bomber Command, more obviously 
part of the NATO military machine and therefore less of a target for critics of the 
" special " Anglo-Saxon position within the Alliance. . 

14. The original military conception of NATO was in itself a novelty in the · ,,{! <"'11 

degree of military unification in peacetime that it demanded. In the ten years of its rf.e· fr .1 
existence this trend has continued. It cannot be explained away as a: mere iY'' vif'' 
consequence of the fact tha(Jhe main nuclear armoury of the Alliance is in the 1}1/l!i 
hands of one Power. It is /a quite straightforward technical consequence of the 1\ 
increased speed of modern warfare and tl1e~increased violence or modern weapons. I 
Air defence is the most obvious case. \:lf you have central control both of the 
information that is coming in from the long-range early-warning system that guards 
the Alliance and of the fighter forces· and surface-to-air missiles that are ready to 
fight off an attack, you have some hope of success. If each country relies on the 
information available to itself and on the forces it can itself p11t into the air, the, .. 
attack will be over in most cases before anything can be done to repel it. ~ 
General Norstad has made it clear more than once that no progress can be made 
towards an effective air defence unless the crucial step is taken to accept the 
command and control system summarised in paragraph 10. Anything short of /. 
this would be a "loose ineffective co-ordination of forces". All the NATO 
countries except France are ready to accept tills. -

15. It is true also of land forces that, if a general attack were launched with 
very little warning, the separate national forces in Western Europe would have 
little chance of making an effective contribution unless their chain of command up 
to and including the Supreme Commander was perfectly understood and agreed 
before attack started, and the communications network in use. There would be 
no time to improvise afterwards. Still less is there time for the long-drawn-out 
diplomatic negotiations by which a Marlborough assured himself of the eventual 
co-operation of his Dutch or other allies in this or that campaign. There is 
however nothing in the NATO command system that causes the individual units to 
become "denationalised ", to use one of General de Gaulle's own phrases about 
senior officers at NATO commands. 

16. For navies a permanent peacetime command by an international 
headquarters over all the ships made available by member countries would not be 
practicable because of their frequent movements from area to area and from sea 
to sea. Indeed, in reply to questions from enthusiasts in the W.E.U. Assembly, the 
following has recently been said: " The NATO military authorities do not agree 
that it would be of appreciable military advantage to the Alliance for naval forces 
to be assigned in peacetime to the Allied naval commands". However, a unified 
command and control is necessary as soon as an emergency occurs so that the vast 
initial deployment of forces to counter the submarine menace in the Atlantic can 
be quickly made, and so that there can be the greatest possible flexibility in the use 
of the limited total forces to meet threats as they arise. The Commanders need 
plans on which they can rely absolutely and which would not be dependent upon a 
last-minute decision by one of the parties whether to place NATO or national 
commitments first. 

17. Overriding all these considerations there is the fact that, considered as a 
deterrent, which is their primary purpose, the forces of the Alliance must be seen 
by enemies and friends alike to be ready to repel the aggressor, and the organisation 
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of command and control must be such as to give conviction. Air defence on ("1' 
national basis would not be a convincing defence of the bomber bases from which 
the retaliatory force would have to act. A shield force consisting of national 
components under no agreed single command would less convincingly perform its 
deterrent role: that of causing the aggressor to pause for thought before launching 
an all-out attack. There is unified control on the Soviet side, and if the Soviets 
were to contemplate an attack, they would be well aware of the importance of 
unified control or the lack of it in the dispositions of the Western side. 

18. So much for the actual command and control of forces. In other fields, 
too, de Gaulle's " wind of time" is surely blowing towards closer co-ordination or 
integration of defence. A number of proposals in this direction-some of them 
wide-ranging-were put forward by Governments at the NATO Ministerial 
Meeting in December.l957. They concerned logistic support (at present a national 
responsibility for all forces), training, and the concept of balanced collective forces, 
according to which each country would deliberately concentrate on the fields of 
defence for which it was best suited, leaving it to their allies to provide the necessary 
defence in other fields. It cannot be said that much progress has been made in 
turning these ideas into practice, although a small step forward has been taken 
by the Belgian and Dutch air forces which have agreed to joint arrangements for 
the training of pilots, the basic training being done in the Netherlands and the 
advanced training in the Belgian Congo. 

19. The other main field in which great efforts have been made to co-ordinate 
defence efforts more closely is in the development and production of weapons. 
The object is to make the most of the research, development and production 
capacities of the industrialised countries of the Alliance and to unite their efforts 
in supplying NATO forces with advanced modern weapons as quickly and 
economically as possible. In this co-operative effort, France has played an active 
part and indeed has made a valuable contribution to NATO for which she was 
recently praised by·Mr. Fiske, the Chairman of the NATO Armaments Committee, 
during the 1959 Annual Review examinations. France is taking a leading or a 
useful part in various NATO production groups such as those for the Hawk Missile, 
the Maritime Patrol Aircraft and the Mark 44 Torpedo. In many fields she 
exchanges information on weapons and equipment with her NATO colleagues 
energetically and fairly freely and has herself produced a few first class weapons 
and equipment in use by NATO forces. This is to her direct advantage and 
moreover the schemes on which she has embarked with her. NATO partners should 
on balance bring profit to her own armaments industries. Above all, co-operation 
in armaments development and production does not imply any integration of 
forces or of strategy. The weapons and equipment which France is producing or 
developing with her Allies can be used directly or indirectly to meet her own 
national requirements. Common development and production has certainly not 
reached a stage in which France is dependent on her Allies. for vital weapons to an 
extent which limits her independence. 

20. It can well be argued that if the trend towards greater unification of 
defence is an inevitable consequence of modern technical developments, then some 
loss of political sovereignty is also inevitable if we are to b~ effectively defended. 
Indeed, the subjection by sovereign nations of their forces to the peacetime control 
in certain respects of American Supreme Commanders already implies a certain 
acquiescence in this fact of life-and has definite political advantages where 
Germany (and perhaps other countries such as Turkey) are concerned. But 
General de Gaulle has put the argument the other way round: that since France 
has always been a sovereign State, she must always remain one if she is to have a 
raison d'etre and that therefore no military integration is possible. His Foreign 
Minister has even made the startling claim that France, alone in NATO with the 
United States and the United Kingdom, has a national military tradition of her own, 
which must apparently be maintained pure and undefiled by integration. From 
this it seems to follow that if France is to retain her personality in the sense 
intended by General de Gaulle, then she must renounce any hope of being effectively 
defended, more especially so long as her forces are concentrated in North Africa. 

21. It is hard to see how the Alliance can permit its military planning to remain 
for much longer in the doldrums, nor ignore for much longer the insistent demands 
of its military advisers for greater unification of the command and control 
arrangements. As far as the French forces themselves are concerned, there is perhaps 
nothing NATO can do but make the best of a bad job and patch up such 
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~rrangements for co-ordination as the French are willing to accept: though it should 
be noted that no progress whatever has been made since March 1959 in the 
discussions between NATO and French military authorities to arrange co-ordination 
between the French and NATO naval forces in the Mediterranean .. The difference 
in principle between the French attitude and the needs of NATO make it unlikely 
that any co-operation arrangement agreed to by the French will give much comfort 
to the NATO military authorities. 

22. In other fields where progress at present depends on unanimity it may be 
necessary to take definite decisions to carry on without the French. A moderately 
satisfactory air defence of Western Europe could be organised that excluded both 
French forces and French territory. If surface-to-surface missile sites cannot be 
commonly financed under infrastructure rules, it may be necessary to have them 
financed under a new formula excluding France, although there is no knowing what 
harm this would do to the foundations of infrastructure. If this process of 
"carrying on without the French" went very far, it might reach a point where 
France participated so little in the important decisions, and contributed so little to 
the common defence, that her membership of the Alliance might seem to have little 
meaning, and might be called in question by her allies. 

A French Nuclear Strike Force 
23. Let us suppose that nothing happens to interrupt the present determination 

of France to become a nuclear Power in the sense of having an independent nuclear 
strike force at her disposal. What would be the effects of this, firstly on the peace 
of the world and secondly on the other members of NATO? 

24. General de Gaulle has made it clear (extract 6) that he thinks a French 
nuclear strike force would be a definite contribution to the peace of the world. It 
can be argued generally that the more independent deterrents there are-even little 
ones-the better, since anyone contemplating an attack will have to calculate the 
chances of each one of them being provoked into retaliatory action. Circumstances 
in which. the United States Strategic Air Command might be thought likely not to 
intervene might yet set off R.A.F. Bomber Command; circumstances in Which neither 
of these were set off might bring the French bombers into play, and so on. I do 
not need to rehearse here the arguments against the ever-increasing distribution of • 
nuclear weapons, nor to draw any conclusion under this heading. I will only add· 
that the criticism of the policy in France is not so much that a further independent 
deterrent would be a bad thing, but that France, being so far behind in the nuclear 
race, could not hope to produce an effective deterrent in any sense of the word, and 
that by the time she had built up at enormous expense over some 10 years her own 
nuclear weapons delivery system, developments of the other Powers would have 
rendered it obsolete and ineffective. 

25. France's own action in going ahead with her nuclear programme will give 
a strong incentive to do likewise to those of her allies who are in a position to do so. 
This probably applies within NATO only to Germany and perhaps also to Italy 
within the next 15 years. Germany at least, I should have thought, will be unlikely, 
if the de Gaulle concept of the alliance persists, to acquiesce indefinitely (i.e., after 
she has reached her present army target of 12 divisions) in a situation in which she 
was· entirely dependent for her defence on the action of independent United States, 
British and French bomber forces, or rather on the Soviet belief in their readiness 
for action. If she were to follow France's lead literally and develop nuclear weapons 
herself, in defiance of the Paris Agreements and of her own repeated affirmations, 
the political consequences in other member countries (including France) would shake 
the Alliance to its foundations. 

26. Are there any intermediate forms of dispersion of control over nuclear 
weapons which would make France's pursuit of an independent nuclear force 
tolerable to the other members of the Alliance? There are two that occur to me:

(i) A NATO stockpile strictly under NATO, as distinct from United States, 
control could be set up on lines that have been indicated in recent months 
by General Norstad. 

(ii) The United States and United Kingdom could agree to put some or all of 
their strategic deterrent forces under NATO control. 

I take it that we can rule out the possibility of the United States (or the United 
Kingdom) giving or selling nuclear weapons to other members of the Alliance. Nor 
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PRIME MINISTER 

Paris Talks with President Eisenhower 
and President de Gaulle 

You were considering possibly taking the following 

line:-

While the principle of the Atlantic Alliance is 

clearly still of great value in containing the Russians 

unifying Europe and uniting Europe and America, it is 

becoming increasingly doubtful whether the present 

military organisation of NATO is sensible. In the • 

first place, the Russians seem increasingly unlikely 

to embark on an aggressive war and the greater economic 

and political strength of Europe, which NATO has done so 

much to create, provides in itself a strong deterrent. 

Consequently, the conception of a military· "shield" is 

becoming more questionable; the real military deterrent 

is provided by the U.S. Strategic Air Force with British 

help. Secondly, tl1e organisation of NATO's armies for 

war, which has never been tested in battle, is becoming 
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increasingly distasteful to some of the continental 

pm~ers, and even the United States is beginning to 

wonder whether the cost of their great installations in 

Europe represents real value for money. 

The framework of the Atlantic Alliance must clearly 

be preserved. But perhaps the time has come to examine 

\ 

its structure and organisation more critically. Is it 

any longer of value to have American and British land_ 

and air forces in Germany? And if we agreed that their 

withdrawal and the consequent reshaping of the Alliance 

would be in the interests of the whole, could we not 

in exchange obtain some price from the Russians? 

Provided that the military commitment of the NATO 

Alliance was preserved and U.S. forces had adequate 

bases from which to defend Europe and the U.S. itself, 

would it not be a gain to us to offer to the Russians 

some system of limited forces, perhaps excluding foreign 

forces from the territory of each nation state in an area 

extending from the Urals to the Atlantic? The 

theoretical diminution of military strength which the 

. ----------~~-·-----·------' 
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West would suffer would surely be compensated by the 

reduction in Soviet aggressive potential; and the 

political gains in Eastern Europe might be very great 

indeed. 

You agreed that if you were to put these ideas 

forward in a tentative way, it would be wise first to 

mention to President Eisenhower that you might speak to 

President de Gaulle somewhat on these lines. To 

·President Eisenhower you would presumably say that the 
> 

French seemed to be thinking in this sort of way and 

might it not be worth facing them with the reality? 

At any rate, you did not feel that NATO could continue 

to exist with President de Gaulle adopting his present 

attitude (which Algeria will no doubt have made worse). 

To President de Gaulle you might speak more or less as 

I have suggested above. 

The possibility of taking this line with the French 

and Americans really brings to a head the dilemma which 

we shall have to try to resolve in the next few months. 
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This is whether we can continue to make the best of 

the existing organisations in spite of the changed 

circumstances in Europe, or whether we must re-cast 

all our alliances. The attraction of the second course 

is that it is the only one which allows us to use the 

asset of British troops in Germany and to use it 

not against our European friends but against the 

Russians. The disadvantage is that it will be 

unpopular with the Americans (at least at first) and 

will be strongly opposed by the embattled NATO 

bureaucracies. 

December 14, 1959 

-- -- ------------------ ---------------



PARIS 

1. Berlin 
If Americans have sl101'm "surprising resolution" we Hru.st 

supoort them. 

2. Disarmament 
a) Italian 

b) When shall 10 Power Committee sti'J.rt? He.rch 15th Ol' 

before? 

c) U.K. plan. 

3. Geneva Tests 
a) Shall we ask France to join? "accede in due course". 

b) 1Nhat do I say exactly to President Eisenhower? 

4. European I. R. B. M. 
a) Germany 

b) Do we join? 

c) Senior Scientific adviner to SHAPE says Polaris not 

good and will not go 1500 miles. 
Vlhnt is Americnn position? 

5. NATO 

a) Shall I suggest that perha.ps it would be a good thing 

if British and American forces went home? 
b) lfihnt price could 'Ne get for this? 

c ) General '!\vining 

6. AnP,lo-Amer.ic?..n Defence Talks 
hiention to President m.v satisfi1.Ction at good cta.rt. 

. ' 



. RECORD OF A i'IIEETING AT THE ELYSEE 

at 9.30 a.m. on Saturday, December 19, 1959 

Present: 

President de Gaulle 

President Eisenhower 

The Prime Minister 

Chancellor Adenauer 

and Interpreters 

~· \. 
President de Gaulle. began by welcoming the other 

Heads of Government, and in particular hoping that 

Pres.jdent Eisenhower had had a good voyage. President 

de Gaulle felt that ti1is joui:ney had been of value to 

all the West. 

President Eisenhower said that the object of his 

journey had been to show peace and goodwill. In addition 

he wanted to see whetl1er people as well as Govermnents 

could be brought to a feeling of kinship. He had tried 

to carr<J the message that peace was not something vA1ich 

carne as a present, but had to be worked for each da,y and 

from a position of strength. He had also tried to show 

tl1at the 'Nest had a sreat interest in the Asiatic 

countries and wished to make dependable e.greements with 

them. 

President de Gaulle se.id that Er. i;acmillan had 

beea to l-1~oscow and had· started the idea of the Summit 

meeting and all that accompanied it in principle. It was 

necescary to fix a date wi1icl1 would be agl"eeable to all. 

16 (;1. 

q \ 
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··,ould be to give Mr. Khrushchev an opJ_Jortunity to 

refuse. It might also leave the summit Powers oJ_Jen 
to the suspicion that they were organising world 

Government. President Eisenhower said that this was 

perhaps true bLct if the caJ_Ji tal of one country concerned 
was J_Jroposed then there must-be a hint of rotation, 

otherwise ivir. Khrushchev could not be expected to 
agree. The Prime Minister said that there was also 
the consideration that the J_Jossibilities of future 
SUminits might make Mr. Khrushchev behave better, 
not worse. The important thing now was to set a team 
to work to provide a Note. Perhaps it would be possible 
~ ask the Foreign Secretaries to provide a suitable 
draft Note for discussion at the Pleniiry sessiQll -
although as they had now begun their meeting it might 

be necessary to leave this until the afternoon. 

President de Gaulle said that he felt that the 

four Heads of Government should now consider the question -
of Germany. On this he would ask Chancellor Adenauer 
to speak. Chanceilor Adenauer said that although it 
·:1as not probable that the seventeen millions of Germans 
in the Eastern ZOne would be liberated soon, nevertheless 
it was important not to neglect the link between these 
people and Berlin. There could be no question of 
dejure recognition of Eastern Germany, \Vhether some 

de facto arrangement for treating with them should be 
worked out was another matter which would have to be 
examined in the light of developments. So far as 

Berlin itself was concerned, the Federal Republic and 

Western Berlin are clear that there should be no change 
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in its present legal status. filly adjustments made 
could only be contemplated on the basis of a continuatio~ 

of the present legal status, although some ~~~ 
modifications might tru<e place. L1 particular, neither 
the Federal Republic nor West Berlin would welcome it if 
th~ proposals of July 281\'cana up for discussion again. 

In the view of Chancellor Adenauer these proposals 

represented the absolute limit of what was tolerable 

and le:et no margin for bargaining. What was suggested 

in Geneva for the peace treaty was discussed in Geneva 

as a whole - the Peace Plan. This must be regarded as 

~e package. There was this danger in any idea of 
an all-German Committee; this was that from the East 
German side only Communists \'oOUld come, while on the 

West Germru1 side there would not only be Communists but 
all other parties would be represented, and the West 
German Socialists had put forward a plan vh ich would 
inevitably lead to the Communisation of all Germany. 

Tnere was therefore a danger of a communist majority 
on the Committee. The Worl<ing Party in Washington 
had not clarified this and were said to be waitingfbr 
instructions from their Governments. 

President Eisenhower said that there was of course 

no question of any concessions to the Russians vhich 

involvedooru1doning a principle. Berlin had become a 

symbol of Western determination to maintain its positions 

and to honour its agreements. This must be in accordance 
with right thinking. There was one matter however on 

which he wished to be clear. The West had made a separate 

peace treaty with Western Germany. The President could 

see no legal bar to Mr. Khrushchev mlli<ing a 'lireaty with 

-----------------------
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East German.y, even though the West said that notwi th

standing such a treaty they would maintain their position 

in Berlin by force if necessary. But supposing the 

West got into the position of maintaining themselves in 

Berlin by force, what \'lould happen to the relations 

between Berlin and East Germany? While the West must be 

very firm in sustaining the principles invol<ed since 

1945, they must also be clear what exactly they were doing 

in the field of practical politics and what the position 

of West Berlin v.ould be. The Soviet union had said that 

the West would lose all :its rights. The West would stand 
~ -

by its -orinciples, but must be clear what the life of 

West Berlin would then be. It seemed to the President 

that there might be an awful diminution in the standard 

of living in West Berlin because of trade. The Russians 

could annoy West Berlin by blocking the normal civilian 

communications with West Germany. Was there any answer 

to this? It was necessary to thin!< how this situation 

could be dealt with. 
Chancellor Adenauer said that he v1ould like to point 

out that the NATO countries had decided to defend Berlin 

on the present legal basis. If the present legal basis 

vrere removed, the NATO guarantee would be wiped out and 

it would be very difficult to obtain a new gUarantee from 

the HATO countries. He would alro point out that the 

':Vestern Powers had not yet concluded a peace treaty with 

West Germany. They had certainly concluded several 

treaties but these were not peace treaties and the Paris 

Agreements had been intentionally arranged in this way. 

As regards Berlin itself, there was natur,'Jlly- e>1'<'ie;ys some 
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risk in the situation, but Chancellor Adenauer did not 

himself believe that Er. Khrushchev v.ould start a war 

over Berlin. Mr. Khrushchev did not want. a war at all 

and certainly not over Berlin. The Russians regarded 
and 

East Germany as a satellite,Nf the treaty between the 

D.D.R. and the Soviet Union still allowed some soviet 

divisions in East Gernmmy •. In international law the 

soviet Union haipromised to keep communications open 

with Berlin and if the Soviet Union was to hand over its 

powers to East Germany it would also have to hand over 
its obligations. The Berlin Senate and the population 

of 'Nest Berlin were united in preservmg freedom, come 

whab'might. Berlin was supplied with food and raw 

materials for twelve months, m1d if there were complication:o 

they would have to see how things went. If the \lest gave 

up tl1e present position, it would be a symbolic act ~·nd 

it was impossible to see llhe consequences of such action 

for Germmw as a v.t10le. It would therefore be better 
to see whether ;:r. Khrushchev in fact carried out his 
threats. 

Pr sident Eisenhower said that l1e had said ilOtl1iiE 

about any change in the status of Berlin. The question 

lB Vlished to ask Ylas 'llhat the :lest did if tt1e Communists 

wished to hold Berlin. 'l'he Russians surrounded Berlin 

and it depended for much of its prosperity on raw 

materials coming frolil the countr;[side of East Germany. 

Of course it was necessary to maintain the juridical 

position, but l1e was concerned with a practical question. 

Chancellor AdeD.auer said that the prosperity of ''iest 

Berlin depended on its trade with Western Germany and 

···---·----
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the iiestem world. Life was not without risk and 

Berlin \·1as prepared to tal<e a rislc for its liberty 

1md freedom. It nould be wise therefore to v1ait al1d 

see what :.ir. Khrushchev did. President de Gaulle said 

th8.t the pm position of Berlin was of course very 

difficult; this v1as an indisputable fact. It seemed 

however that it was not possible to allow the Comrmmist 

situation to L:rprove as regards Berlin. Even li small 
v~~ . 

l'etreat might have a W£i effect on Germany and even on 

France. If one day Germany, because it was ill-treated 

over Berlin, changed its position, then Soviet power 

migtif. be next to France, and this would have a very grave 

effect. For ti1is reason the German question was the test 

of Soviet· intentions. If l.lr. IQ1I'Ushchev wanted peace 

then he would i10t make trouble. But undoubtedly the 

position was difficult. Berlin would be the test of 

what ;:r. IG1rushchev wants to do. 

President Eisenhovrer said that this was true, but 

that he still wished to consider practical questions. 

'rhe West could mtWJ.tain its garrison and sey that it was 

maintaining the freedom of Berlin, but when we thought of 

what the Russians might do, all we could say was that 

if they acted this would mean that hir. Khrushchev did 

net warrt. peace. Tne position in Berlin derived from 

what the President believed to be Allied mistakes in the 

past in allowing the Russians too ll!Uch occupation status, 

and it was clearly the duty of the West to stand tJ.} their 

position. He was still however worried about what would 

happen to Berlin. He was no mere fearful than any mher 

Head of Government of the consequences of his own c~cts 

------------------------------------
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and no more inclined to give in to threats by Mr.. Khrushchev. 
It :10,; LrppeareU. 'viiat there was no possi. bili t;y of a Germm 

peace treaty for a long time. Nas the West able to stand 

the economic stranglehold on Berl'in, thus losi.ng t:1e 
economic well-being of the city in the name of its freedom? 

Chancellor Adenauer enq1lied if President de Gaulle was not 
correct in thinking that the test of Mr. Khrushchev• s 
intentions would be his attitude on Berlin at the Summit 
Conference,. whenevei' that might be, A/WEIB!IlKo.to voitfi 
"'it.... ... ~ c.,~ . 
i.w. Klill'ushe!'Kw woulcl be ID<Jrfic useless if in the case of 

fl.~ 
Berlin~li!e' was to break his cerrnni tme1. ts. If he did this, 

it woul'C! show that he did not want.peace. In any case, if 

he was given a concession over Berlin the v.orld woulcl only 

gain a tenporary recpite and the Soviet Union v.ould then 

come back again. 'me effect of concessions would be to cause 
a terrible loss of prestige for the West in theworld and 
certainl.· for Germany. 'l"here were elections in Germany in 

1961, and at that time if there was any doubt about the 

firmness of the Western position then tl1e result might be 

to swing the balance in Germany in favour of the social 

Democrats. If the Social Democrats came to power in Germ31 

in 1961 then the bal. ance of power in Europe would be shifted 

in favour of the Russians, who VIOuld then be up to the Rhine. 
Considerin:; all these aspects of the q1estion, the only 

solution was to stand on the Western position, and see if 

Hin, Khrushchev really wanted peace. 

President E:irenhower said that he still could not get, 

his question answered. Perhaps he had not expressed it 

clearly. Chancellor Adenauer said that if Mr. Khrushchev 

------------------ ----------·-·-
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succeeded in his aims then Berlin would not be prosperous. 

President Eisenhower said that the whole question was how to 

Stippl¥ Berlin. Chancellor Adenauer said that the Western 

rights were wen kna.m and agreed by the Russians. The thing 

to do now was to wait and see what they did. President 

Eisenhower said that this was still not an answer to his point. 

President de Gaulle said that if Mr. Khrushchev wished to make 

Berlin COIIl!llllilist, he v.uuld go on wanting it, even with a 

change of status. As Mr. Khrushchev had raised the question o1 

Berlin, he should be the one to make proposals. President 

Eisenh~er said that he still wished to know what would happen 

if all the West could do was to stand on their position. 

Chancellor Adenauer said that he remembered the days whBn 

Russian tanks were expected on the Rhine at any moment. 

West Germany had stood firm during those days ani would stani 

firm now. If sane concessions were made, the Russians wruld 

cohtinue to make demands on the West. But if they wanted 

peace, they would not move. 

The Prime Minister said that the difficulty was that, 

as he understood the position, the West only bad the legal 

rights to supply their troops in Berlin. This bad been 

exten:ied by a sort of tacit agreement to cover the. civilian 

population, but the legal rights only covered the supply of 

troops. The extension was simply an acceptance of a de facto 

position. Thanks to the skilful wa~ in which the Western 

bani had been played in Geneva, with the llltlp of German 

representatives, the Comf'erence had nearly cone :..o a fair 

agreement about Berlin. The Prime Minister had always felt 

that agreement might have been reached on B.::rJi;, ·~;u;~ the 

Russians had not come up to the final decisio::l. cc'l:J.s had not 
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altogether surprised the Prime Minister, since he had alwa;vs 

supposed that only Mr. Khrushchev himself would take such a 

decision. 

Chancellor Adern.uer said tha't he would like to remind 

the other Heads of Government of the Berlin airlift of 1953, 

during wnich not only the garrisons had been supplied. 

President Eisenhower said that he had been talking about the 

difficulties of the Western juridical position. What would be 

the position, for eXample, if Berlin was reduced to 1.000 

calories a dey? This was not a situation for wnich the West 

could g~ to war. Chancellor AdenaueB said.-that Berlin was 

supplied for twelve momths. President Eisenhower said that he 

quite realised this, but he was thinking of the longer term. 

Chancellor Adenauer said that much could happen in twelve 

months. President de Gaulle said that of course if Mr. 

Khrushchev- wished to cause difficulties for Berlin, he would 

do so. President Eisenhower said that his difficult¥ was 

that the West had said that they were merely sticking by their 

juridical rig):lts. But there was no treaty to sa;v that all 

the roads and avenues of supply must be kept open. He wished 

to know what the situation was outside the juridical rights. 

President de Gaulle suggested tlla.t it would be for the West to 

consider any proposals put forward by Mr. Khrushchev about 

Berlin; after all, he had first raised the subject. 

It would not be for the West to raise the matter. President 

Eisenhower said that in his view Mr. Khrushchev wished to 

eliminate West Berlin, l'hich was like. a sore thumb. 

President de Gaulle said that of course Mr. Khrushchev could 

either accept the existence of.West Benlin cJr t.e~ture it. 
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President Eisenhower said that, as he llllderstood it, 

Mr. Khrushchev's argument was that as a result of the last war, 

West Berlin was aa city inside a nation hostile to its form 

of governrne_nt. Therefore he had proposed his plans for a 
>!· 

free city with every sort of guarantee, the United Nations' 

presence and so forth, but no ~anger tied up with the 

Occupying Powers, nor having a Western garrison. The West 

had rejected this proposal, but as soon as this had happened, 

the President himself had begllll to study what could be done 

for' Berlin if international rights were. obeyed. It was clear 

that the Russians could do a great deal against Berlin which 

would not give the West cause for war because it would not 

irwolve the Soviet Union breaking aey treaty. President 

de Gaulle said this indeed was the whole question. Either 

Mr. KhrUshchev wanted peace, or his~in idea was to force 

concessions on Germany and Berlin. 

Chancellor Adenauer enquired if the other Heads of 

Government had heard what Mr. KhrUshchev had said to the 

Austrian President and Dr. Kreisky. He had said that he 

wished to make all Germaey Camnunist. President Eisenhower 

observed that Mr. Khrushchev obviously wanted to do this. 

Chancellor Adenauer said that that was Why he thought dis

armament was important. President. Eisenhower said that if 

he was in Chacnellor Adenauer•s place he would not be 

\ thinking about M.G. 70 but would be trying to raise forty 

' divisions. Chancellor Adenauer said that it was necessary 

todo one thing at a time. President Eisenho.ver said that 

the West must let Mr. KhrUshchev make hls proposals and not 

rejedt them in advance. 
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'l'he Prime Minister said that the Geneva Con:ference had 

broken down on what was to be the position at the end of an 

interim period for Berlin. If the rights of both sides were to 

be preserved, then at tha em of an interim period evqryi:)ne must 

be mere they were before. Geneva really broke down on this. 

It was possible that along these lines there might be a 

solutionl 

President Eisenhower said that one thing that the Russians 

would not accept, as they had explained to him, was a junction 

between West Berlin and West Germany. Chancellor Adenauer 

said that 1~. Khrushchev's view would change if all Germanlf 
L . 

became Colll!llllilist. President de Gaulle said l.hat everything 

depended on what ~. ~shchev wanted. If he wanted peace, then 

Berlin would not be all important. ~haps what he wanted was 

some international understanding, real co-existence and a period 

of peace. Later, of course, after a detente, then perhaps the 

problem of Berlin would not seem so important. President 

Eisenhower said that he was afraid that, if we relaxed for ~ive 

years, at the end of that time the Russians would not have 

changed. The Prime Minister said that this indicated the 

advantage of not pressing questions of principle. Perhaps the 

best hope was to urge a provisional arrangement which might 

perhaps last indefinitely. What would be important would be 

to find out whether the Russians would agree with this or not. 

Qhancellor Adenauer said that he would like to ask my Mr. 

Khrushehev wanted Germanlf. Of course, he wanted it because of 

his idea of economic war against the United States. In 1955 

Mr. Khrushchev bad offered Chancellor Adenauer an alli:u1cc 

with the Russians against the United states. !'!!resident de 

Gaulle said that if Mr. Khrushchev wanted war, then Ulei'e wculd 
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be war. If he wanted peace then he would let the German 

question rest. The Geman question was the test. 

The meeting ended at approximately 11.45 a.m. 
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/ ,_: REDORD OF A :MEETING AT RAMBOUILLET 

at 10.15 a.m. on Sunday. December ~0. 1959 

Present: 

President de Gaulle 

President Eisenhower 

The Prime Minister 

Monsieur Debre 

and Intei'J)reters. 

{ 

President de Gaulle said that he was glad that at last the 

representatives of the three Western Summit Powers were met 

toge~r. He wished to discuss the best method of cooperation 

between t.he Three Powers, the United States, the United 

Kingdom am France. There were a large number of subjects 

in which they were interested upon a world-wide basis, beyond 

the :present limitations of NATO. One of the most im:Portant 

of these was Africa; then there was the question of Germany 

and its future; there was the question of military cooperation 

throughout the world. These Three Powers had world-wide 

responsibilities which WBB' not ;t.v.ue of the other Powers in 

NATO, such as Germa.rJY, which had now no colonies, or Italy. 

We Three had to consider the Far East, the Middle East and 

Europe as a whole. 

President Eisenhower said that he would like to suggest 

tJ1e establishment of a tripartite machinery to operate on 

a clandestine basis with the object of discus.sir;g questions of 

common interest to the three Governments. The group which he 

had in mind might meet in one of the tlJree c;apitd.s, personally 

the President preferred London, but which cawta.l was 

immaterial provided that there was no question of ar~· contact 
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with NATO. Such an organisation would have rrruJY advantages; 

in particular it would ensure that at leatt there was some 

agreement between the three Governments on the facts of 8IJY 

given situation. The Prime Minister said that he quite agreed 

with this suggestion. President Eisenhower_.continu.ed that his 

idea was that each country should supply one or two men who 

should not only be competent but also of specially good 

judgment and of reasonably high rank. There might perhaps 

be romeone on 
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the political side, a r,Jilitary fi[,rure and an economist. 

President de Gaulle expressed himself very satisfied with 

this idea. 

Turning to Germany, President de Gaulle enq_uired what 

tl1e i'lest would really accept. President Eisenhower said 

th2.t he felt that for the next few years at least there 

could be no q_uestion of any move which migi1t be interpreted 

as a :;estern retreat. 'rhis was not a situation such as 

the 'iiest faced in the field of the nuclear tests negotiation, 

in wl1ich there was room for manoeuvre in the details of the 

techniccl ood scientific situation. As regards East/Nest 

reiations generally, the President felt that there rni:~ht 

be a. begilming of co-operation between the two sides; the 

importa;1t thing vm,s to have a sitm,tion in l'lrliclJ bar,;o.ins 

were honourably observed. The ·:1hole process VIOUld have 

to continue step by step. 

President de Gaulle said that he felt tl1at tlJe mrumer 

in Wil icl1 one approaci1ed ; :r. l:lli'UShchev •1a.s of C,"l'eat 

importonce. One should not Dllm•1 1ir. Khrushchev to adopt 

It D.il attitude of superiority to the ··Nest over Berlin. 

·aould be wrong to admit that the 2€rlLl situation was 

abnormal; the true IJOSition 'IIDB that the D.D.R. was tl1e 

ce,use of the Berlin situation. It would be most in;pm't0l1t 

not to allo•:! !21'. Khmshchev to se.y that the Berlin situation 

needed chaxlging, This was a tactic; which he was most 

successfully employing. The East German regL;e was quite 

artificial. The Prime ifiinister said tl1at in a s0nse o.ll 

Communist Governments were artificial, and President 

de Gaulle agreed. President Eise1~1ower.said that he 

accepted ti1is, but t\Je argument wi1ich iir. Xhrusi.Jchev \'IOUld 

------------------------------- -· ·---~ 
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use ·:12s t<1at ·;;est German,y v1as equally ~·n abnormality created 

by the .iest. President de Gaulle pointed out that ','/est 

Germo,JY "IDS the re.sul t of the application. of the principle 

of self-deterraination. President Eic:enho•uer said that this 

·nas true, but brought the argume11t baclc to a basic 

difference with the Rctssi&YJs. This wo.:.; that they had no 

respect for the principle of self-determination, ru1d indeed 

laughed at it. 'l'hey said that the people in the soviet 

Union were happy ond contented ru1d going ahead; they hD.d 

no in'Gention of changing their Government. The Prime 

iiinister said that of course the '!lest should not accept 

i.ir. Kl1('UStlchev' s mora.l position but s~1ould reject it. 

This ho•:Jever did not help with the facts of the Berlin 

situation, \Vhiccl was a difficult one. President de Gaulle 

enquired how tt1e Nest could strengthen it. The Prime 

: lnister said that he thought the West had done well at 

the Geneva meeting of Foreign iviinisters, and should stBlld 

on the position adopted on that occasion. The conference 

of Foreign ;;inisters had broken down on what was in a sen:::e 

a metrrphysical argument. The Western Powers had said thEJ.t 

at tl1e end of &1 interim period the situation would revert 

to wlw.t it was at the moment; the Russians on tl1e other 

hand :::oid tbc1t the position would not be quite the sru;ie. 

At one time the Prime Einister had thought that the Russians 

would come to accept the Western position, and when they 

did not he formed the view that possibly the reason was 

that ::r. Khrushchev wished to reserve this concession and 

to mr·lce it himself if he got the SUmmit i·lieeting wt1ich he 
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desired. It was possible therefore that at a SUnnnit 

meeting Mr. Khrushchev might accept the Western thesis. 

What was important was that the West should not move back 

from the Geneva poroition, as Dr. Adenauer had seemed to 

suggest on December 19 when hi? had ta.ll<ed about the 

proposals of July 28. President de Gaulle said that 

perhaps the position of July 28 should be the final 

!/estern position and not the initii!Ll one. President 

Eisenhower said that we could indicate to the Russians 

that we could make no concessions beyond this position. 

President de Gaulle' suggested that the West should also 

add that they would regard the Soviet attitude on Berlin 

as t~e test of their general intentions.~ President 

Eisenhower said that he agreed eenerally with this view 

but that it was very important not to introduce any 

suggestion of a Western ultimatum. After all, the 

recent trouble about Berlin had begun with what the 

West had thought to be an ultimatum from li!r. Khrushchev, 

although he denied this. President de Gaulle agreed but 
suggested that the West could point out to Mr. i{hrushchev 

that he had asked for a SUnm1it meeting and could therefore 

reasonably be required to give an indication of his good 

intentions at it. 

President de Gaulle enquired what was the attitude 

of the West to be about the frontiers of Germany. The 

Prime Liinister enquired if President de Gaulle meant the 

eastern frontiers, i.e. the Oder/Neisser line, or whether 

he included the frontiers with Czechoslovakia, \\11 icl1 

some Germans sometimes mentioned. President de Gaulle 
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said that the main question was the so-called Oder/Neisser 

line. He had referred to the frontiers of Germany in 

general because there were other questions. President 

Eisenhower said that he had not talked about this with 

I 
J.lr. Khrushchev. Chancellor Adenauer however had recently 

; . indicated to him that he accepted the present frontiers 

' of Germany as a fait accompli. They regarded this 

acceptance as a useful bargaining or debating point. 

Bonn had been full of placards about frontiers when he 

visited it in the aut= but Dr. Adenauer had not seemed 

to take this seriously. President de Gaulle enquired 

if tl1fl \Vest wanted Germany to have the present frontiers 

ru1d what they thought could be said to the Russians, 

if they raised the question at a SUmmit meeting. 
The Prime Minister suggested that the West should reply 

that this was a ma~ter to be settled after unification. 

H. Debre suggested that it might be dangerous to take this 

view, since it would leave a major question unsettled 

after the unification of Germany. The Prime Minister 

enquired if France wanted Germany to be reunified. 

r:i, Debre indicated dissent. President Eisenhower said 

that the trouble was that if Germany remali1ed divided 

for a long time this would mean the continuance of an 

a.bnormal situation in Europe, which could cause trouble. 

LI. Debre said that the problem of reunification was a 

theoretical one. The practical question was what attitude 
tt1e three Powers adopted towards the Russians over Ger~c.~ny. 

If they showed wealmess over the status d: Berlin or Germany 

in general there would be dangers. In spite of Chancellor 

--------------------- -·--- ------------
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Adenauer Germany was still very fragile politically. If 

'Nest Berlin seemed to be abandoned, and if an agreement 

'!lith the Russians appeared to be reached at the expense 

of Germany, then West German¥ opinion would deteriorate 

very fast. That was the reason for remaining firm on the 

future of Berlin. The Prime Minister said that this was 

a reason for not raising the frontier question. The best 

course was to stand on the Geneva position. President 

de Gaulle said that he agreed and that the status quo 

was really what should be preserved. President Eisenhower 

enquired if the price of this might be a guarantee of the 

presen"t.!borders. This had not yet been raised. 

President de Gaulle enquired what the Western attitude 

should be about the Soviet offer on West Berlin. 

President Eisenhower said that it was of course impossible 

to stop Ur. Khrushchev signing his treaty with Eastern 

Germany but he could not be allowed unilaterally to cut down 

the rights. He had said this very firmly to Hr. Khrushchev 

at Camp David and had warned him that if he attempted 

unilateral action of this sort the result would be a war. 

President de Gaulle said that it seemed clear therefore 

that the Yfest should try to kee,J the status quo and tell 

::ir. Khrushchev that his attitude on Germany would be regarded 

as the crucial test of his intentions. The Prime t.iinister 

asked what should be the position about reunification cf 

Germ~wy. President de Gaulle said that he would not say 

that there was to be no reunification, nor sl1ould the West 

specifically refuse special arra.11gements for Berlin. 'Ihe 

argument with Mr. Khrushchev might be that as he wanted a 

detente, and so did the West, it would be better tacit.l:: 

J 
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to :preserve the status quo in Germany. Of course later on, 

after the detente had been achieved, it would be :possible 

to exau;ine the :position. President Eisenhower said that 

in that case it might be as well not to mention Germany 

and Berlin at the Summit but to talk instead on disarmament. 

The Prime Minister said that Berlin and Germany were bound 

to be discussed. It all depended on one's estimate of what 

would ha:p:pen. President de Gaulle said that if hir. Khrushchev 

wanted to make trouble then he would no doubt do so; then 

there would not be a detente. The Prime Llinister agreed and 

said that this was a situation llhich the West must face as 

a :possibllity. President de Gaulle said that- the West 

should :perhaps enquire Mr. Khrushchev's intentions, and, 

if he expressed a wish for a detente, suggest more contacts, 

cultural exchanges and so on, adding :perhaps the suggestion 

of Summit meetings every year, and then see what Mr. 

Khrushchev replied. The Prime i¥iinister said that he feared 

that this was not a realistic approach to the facts of the 

situation, but only time would whow what ought to be done. 

President Eisenhower said that Mr. Khrushchev had 

created the problem of Berlin by his speech of 1958. 

If it was possible to go back to the position of July 28 

we could :perhaps say that we could stand no further 

concessions. At Camp David he had spoken to Mr. Khrushchev 

about Red China a..'1d tl1ey had been frank in their views about 

the two Chinese regimes. However, he had :pointed out to 

Mr. Khrushchev that there would be war in the Pacific if . 
an attacl< was made on General Chiang Kai Shek. liir. Khrushchev 
had then dropped the subject. The s8llle ~·might be ~ 
about Berlin. He agreed that there should b<J ;:~;; <";Jove awa,y 

from the :position adopted at Geneva but at the same time the 

position taken by the West there should be rae'-'.;,:; as 
representing the limit of concession. 
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The Prime Minister said thr>.t the true :position would 

only become clear at the Sunnnit Meeting. There must be 

furLher discussion about the :position beforehand. Of course, 

it would be best if the Russians would accept the Western 

:position, if necessary with s orne tiny adjustment. 

President Eisenhower said that of course the Summit 

Meeting would begin with each side taking tl1eir prepared 

positions. 'l'he Prime Minister agreed but added that it would 

be impossible to refuse t~ discuss Berlin. President 

Eisenhower said that Mr. Khrushchev had told him quite 

frankly _}hat it wouli!lltake ten years of education before he 

would allaN free elections in the Satellites. He also said 

that Chancellor Adenauer did not want reunification, except 

for fear of a Socialist majority in a reunified Germany. 
P~<k~~i:~ 

,<GernJaDY was always unfathomable. France was not in a hurry 

for the reunification of Germany. He did not say that 

someday there would not be reunification, but there was no 

reason to press the matter to any immediate issue. 

President Ei.sen11ower said that the West should therefore 

wait Vj see what a Sunnni t produced. 'l'hey si1ould try to 

tal<e -,:,he line that it would be better to avoid, or at least 

no0 to pursue, controversial questions which were likely to 

worse-ct relations because of rigid positions. 'l'he Prime 

i1iinister said that he would like to make one observation. 

'l'he present situation was not a detente; it was simply the 

removal of the ultimatum which Mr. Khrushchev had presented 

in November 1958, and which he had then postponed &'ld 

finally given up after histalks at Canp David. In other 

words, after November 1958 there had not bf:!en a rletente 
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but a worsening in relations ar1d the present relaxation 

was only relative. President de Gaulle suggested 

that this was only part of Hr. Khrushchev's tactics. 

He first created an artificial crisis and then claimed 

tl1at tl1e calming of it was a detente. If the present 

situation was settled Mr. Khrushchev would no doubt create 

;;nether crisis later on. 

PresidB.Bt de Gaulle said that he would now like to say 

a little about Africa. France realised that there was 

going to be an evolution in Africa; they accepted this 
roo-4 

and hoped to guide the emerging people on the l1li;;l:l±: to 

self-dete[mination. They felt that it was very important 

that the evolution should take place in alliance with the 

West and not against it. 

like M. Sekou Toure, were 

Some African nationalists, 

hostile to tl1e West. M. Debre 

said that there was a Comnnmist plan for subversion in 

Africa. There were many indications of this, especially 

the numbers of young students in hioscow and Peking. 

He had spoken twice to the Prime iviinister about the necessity 

for Anglo-French co-operation in Africa and tl1is was 

something which affected all the West. President de Gaulle 

said that France agreed that the African peoples raust take 

their destiny in their own hands and France was not 

Colonialist. It was however most important to ensure 

that tl1e development of these countries was in association 

with the 'Nest. Some Americans tllought that the United states 

might be able to replace France in Africa, but they were wrong. 

If "the old Colonial Powers" were excluded, ti1e new countries 

would fall to Communism. President Eisenhower said 

that he did not understand President de Gaulle':;: sug,,eGttGYJ. 
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Turkey, Greece, Pakistan, Iran and even Italy. This was 

a terrible burden and therefore the Unitect states were 

very glad to share it with other countries. Germany for 

exa1nple ought to be brougi1t to give more. The Prime hlinister 

said that Germany had a lot of money and could certainl1r 

help. President de Gaulle said that the proposed Western 

Committee on under-developed countries might be ve~J usefml. 

President Eisenhower agreed but said that this Committee, 

perhaps under O.E.E.C., would have to be quite separate 

from the tripartite committee which he had proposed. 

This tripartite group should, he thought, meet in London 

and the members of each country should be attached to their 

Emb~2sies. Secrecy was all-important. --The standing Group 

in Washington should be preserved, however, if only as a 

"front". In i'TIY case, this would not matter since the 

instructions to the National rppresentatives were sent by 

their Governments. President de Gaulle said that there 

should also be a tripartite group to discuss NATO problems. 

The Prime :Iinister said that although the tripartite group 

might discuss these problems it would be unwise to say this, 

even privately, and it would be better to take tl1e line 

that the tripartite group would E:Drn discuss problems of 

common interest to the United States, France m1d the United 

Kingcbm. 

President de Gaulle said that France was not haPPY 

with the present organisation of NATO, with its Committees 

and interminable discussions, and with tl1e Bllillerous small 

member States which made things awkward. France hoped 

in the next year to oring back a substm1tial number of 

troops and aircraft from Algeria. When this had happened 

it might be desirable to chm1ge the present HA'ro a.rranganents. 
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The French representative on any tripartite group would 

produce detailed proposals. The United States, the United 

Kingdom and Frru1ce really bore the burden of the Alliru1ce, 

admittedly in different proportions, ill1d they should siscuss 

these problems together. President Eisenhower said 

that this might be true but that other countries were very 
sensitive about the position. It would be a great mistake 

ever to aliow these countries to think that a Western 

triumvirate had been established. For this reason the propose<', 

committee should be formed only to discuss problems in rhich 

the three countries had a common interest. President de Gaulle 

said t~t he agreed. 
President Eisenhower said that he wished to raise a matter 

wi1ich was causing very serious concern to the militar"J in NATO. 

He wisi1ed to reassure them about the question of unifying the 

air defence of NATO. He quite agree(, that it might be 

desirable to have a review of NA'ID 1 s organisation, but until 

this was possible the Western countries would only be hurting 
themselves and NATO unless they were able to settle the 

problem of integrated air defence. Western Europe was too 

small to i1ave separate arrru1genxmts. He did not suggest 

that all aircraft S.1ould be assig!ld to NA'rD, but he did not 

think tl1at there was any wey of defending Europe without a 

unified Command. President de Gaulle said that he agreed 

that this was an important question and Frru1ce was prepared 

to agree to co-ordinated radar and to central information. 

Frru1ce was alro quite happy that her tactical air for:::e L1 

Germruw should be in NATO. France must however reserve to 

herself the right to decide the employment of the rest of 

------------------------------~-~ 
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her aiirforce. 'l'he Prime Minister said tha. t, there were two 

sorts of aircraft; those assigned to NA'TO and those outside 

the NA'l'O Organisation. The United Kingdom ha.d very few of 

th8elatter left; in fact no more tha.n enough to defend the 

deterrent. M. Debre said that France had strategic 

responsibilities which went beyond the NATO area; other 

Powers had not this commitment. 'l'he Prime Minister said 

that the Bri tisl1 forces assigned to NATO had of course to be 

placed under HKl'O Generals. President Eisenhower said U1at he 

agreed that a scheme of reorganisation for NATO might be 

prepared but the difficulty was that as he understood it 

France wa43 holding back from the NA'l'O Comma.nd .. structure some 

aircraft which had been allocated to NATO. President de 

Gaulle said that he did not thinlc that this I'J:a8 quite 

accurane. In any case, the position of France would be quite 

different, for France had no nuclear weapons. But as the 

United States and the United Kingdom kept nuclear we~ons for 

themselves, France was put in a position ~1ich was untenable 

in the long term. 

President Eisenhower said tl1at he could not speak for the 

long term; things had a way of changing. But the United 

states could not move ~aster tha.n Congress would allow. As 

regards nuclear missiles, France could at any time have the 

same arrangement as the United Kingdom under wluch missiles 

were given subject only to the "key of the cupboard" 

arrangement. In fact it would not be too difficult to obtain 

a key in a real emergency. As regards nuclear information, 

the United States could only give this to a countr;,• wl1ich 

had demonstrated a nuclear capacity. 'i'his was a somewhat 

absurd position since it meant only giving help t.o those who 

did not want it. At the same time, President de Gaulle must 

realise that there was as much nationa. ism in tlE United States 
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as elsewhere. His own view had always been thct Allies should 

be helped if they were to remain allies, and he had tried to 

combat the various arguments used against giving informatimn 

to France. some people said that things leaked in Paris, 

but he did not believe this to be true, but he was bound tG 

by the legal position. He himself would like to see NATO 

armed with the best weapons as a deterrent, and an atomic 

stockpile under NA'i'O. President de Gaulle said that he hoped 

that cooperation on nuclear matters with the United States 

would impvove. France would explode her first atom bomo in 

March; he was told that tllis would be 40 times more than the 

bomb exPtoded at Hiroshima. President Eisenhower said thct 

from memory this would be a megawon bomb. President de Gaulle 
atomic 

said that the explosion would be a ooegx&NIIl one. President 

Eisenhower said that this was a large atomic bomb, since the 

, biggest American one was 600,000 tons. But when one got to 

these figures, differences meant little. He had fought a 

battle for liberalisation in the United States since 1946, 

and was gaining ground. Meanwhile, it was important to have 

the best coordination of the troops of all the NA'i'O countries. 

President de Gaulle said that he understood the position of 

Congress as regards the general run of countries, but France 

was different. 

'l'he Prime Minister said t.l:nt he would like to ask 
further 

President de Gaulle/about the HA'ro Command structure. 

There would soon be 12 or more German Divisions. Wasit not 

advisaole that these should be placed under wme general 

' sYstem of international cozinnanct1in different groups? lie was 

thinking of the years ahead. It was tiresome for nationa~ 

1 forces to be mixed up with others but it'h&.d certain 
\ advantages nevertheless. President Eisenhower said tr11.t as 
\ 
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long as there was no integration below divisional level, no 

problem arose. President de Gaulle thought that when 

Herr Strauss had his own Divisions he would want his own 

command area. 'I'he Prime Minister mquired if President de 

Gaulle wanted tkKxR this to happen. President de Gaulle 

enquired how one could prevent it. President Eisenh<l'ler said 

that it would seem to him wrong to have all the German forces 

in one area; they should be strung out along the front. 

Four strong corps was what was necessary, not an army. 

The Prime Minister said that he agreed and that was why he 

felt that it was important to keep the opirit of international 

co~ going. President de Gaulle said that these questions 

could perhaps be worked out in the secret Tripartite Group. 

President Eiseru1ower said that the Tripartite Group should 

have a military representative; he specifically did not W. sh 

to suggest that there should be three representative~ one fer 

each Service, but thought that one representative would be 

enough. 'I'he Group must not be too big. '.I'he Prime Minister 

said th~no doubt the suggestion of a Tripartite Group would 

:need to be worked out in detail and thought about. 'I'he 

~resident said that in the United States Administration 

t one would know of this arrangement except Mr •. Gates and 

I • Herter. The Prime Minister repeated that this was a 

serious matter which si:!Ould be studied further. 
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President de Gaulle enquired what the position in India 

was and President Eisenhower gave an account of bis talks with 

Mr. Nehru. He said that his attitide to the Chinese had 

altered although he did not accept that tbeir aggressiveness 

was due to their communism. One advantage of tbe present 

situation was that India and Pakistan might agree to more 

co..:Operati on and might station tbeir troops on tbeir nortbern 

frontiers instead of along tbsir common boundaries. 

Mr. Nehru had said that all problems between India and 

Pakista.Il<"shoUld be solved by negotiation andc-tbis .suited the 

Indians better than tl1e Pakistanis. The head waters of the 

three main rivers were held by India and all hopes of 

co-operation were based upon some arrangement about these. 

The President had himself sent messages to General .A,yub and 

to Mr. Nehru urging tbem to make progress in co-operation. 

Mr. Nehru had not asked for military guarantees since he was 

unwilling to abanden his attitude of neutrality. 

£resident de Gaull~ said that as regards Laos he felt 

that it was important to damp things down and not to 

exacerbate them. President Eisenhower said that in his view 

the Laotian situation was better and he agreed that it should 

be calmed down as much as possible. The problem of little 

land-locked countries was very difficult as the United States 

bad found in tbe case of Jordan. 

The Prime Minister said that he wished to sey a. word 

about economic matters. Just as President de Gaulle was 

anxious about nuclear weapons, so the United Kingdom were 

worried about economic· matters in Europe and the division 

between the Six and the Seven. A solution to this must 

be/ 
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be found; perhaps a start oould be made between the 

United Kingdom, France and the United States. f!'esident 

Eisenhower said that the United States was romewbat on tba 

sidelines in this question. The Prime Minister said that 

he must really speak out about this. The situation was 

very serious and if allowed to develop might lead to the 

United Kingdom having to leave NATO. It was impossible 

to keep troops and aircratt in Germany at a cost of 

£60 million a year jf France and Germany were waging an 

economic war against the United Kingdom. A rolution to 

thi~j. problem must and 'MJUld be found. M. Debra said 

that there was no discrimination yet between the Six and 

the Seven. President de Gaulle said that the Prime 

Minister had seemed alwa;ys to think that the Six wished 

for an. economic war on her but this was not true. The 

Prime Minister said that he knew this was not the 

intention of the Six, but it was mat v.ould happen. 

President de Gaulle said that since he had assumed power 

France had been able to liberalise her trading policy. 

The Prime Minister said that the Six and the Seven mast 

work together and not separately. EreSident Eisenhower 

said that he had a1. wa;ys felt that the strength of 

Western Europe should be united and not divided in tl"Je 
regretted 

economic field. He had a1. weys t11:gliitl1illi that an all-

European organisation had not proved possible. It 

should not be impossible to succeed. The Prime 

Minister said it was not impossible but. it was certainly 

essential. M. Debra said that there had been no 

discrimination up to now. 

President EisetJhc-.ver/ _______________ _;__~----·-··-------
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President Eisenhower said that he was still 

worried about the question c:t: NATO air deferoe. Would 

President de Gaulle agreeA that General Norstad should be 

asked to call on some competent French personality who 

could put his doubts at rest and clarifY the position? 

President de Gaulle said that as regards the French 

tactical air force the FrED ch government were quite 

content with the present command arrangements. They did 

not however wish to change the arrangements for the 

rest of their air forces. When the forces came back 

from Algeria there could be a re-examination of NATO. 

Fr~e wanted to keep her air defence under her own 

control but was prepared to mke an agreement on 

co-operation with NATO for the use of these forces. 

In the same wey when the French fleet had been wi. thdrawn 

they had been and were ready to make an agreement about 

its co-operation with NATO. France was also prepared 

to accept unified radar and communications. CP'resident ~J 
Eisenhower said that as he understood modern war everything 

would happen in an hour or so~) If Frm ce came in she 

would of course have the right to withdraw ·her air force 

if necessary but if there were different commands the 

dangers to Europe were much iroreased. The position 

would be quite impossible if all tbe NATO countries 

kept a large proportion of their own air forces separate 1 

under such circumstances NATO would break up. The 

United Kingdom had accepted the proposed arrangement. 

The Prime Minister said that this was t.l:e case although 

the United Kingdom had memories of 1940. President 

de Gaulle suggested that the United Kingdom had no 
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integrated forces. The Prime Minister said that this was 

not correct. The bulk of the United ~dam Air Force 

was under NATO command, to sey nothing of the Army in 

Germany. Gem raJ de Gaulle said that he did not challenge 

the idea of a Suprere Command in war, nor v.ould he object 

to this being an American. He had also to consider however 

the French national :POint of view. This was very im:Portant. 

In the secret Tri:Partite Grou11 the Frm ch reJ,Jresentatives 
. 

would present some specific proJ,Josals for the military 

reo~isation of the Alliance if this w~ desired. 

President Eisenhower said that these questions could be 

studied but study would take at least siX months. What 

was important was to rem01 e now the _doubts and worries of 
W"-o~~ 

the NATO Military Corruna.nders te earey elit great 

responsibilities. otherwise there were more difficulties. 

For ex8llllJle the Germans were seying that they did not know 

to whom they should give their growing air force. 

President de Gaulle enquired wby the question of air defence I had suddenly become so im:POrtant. President Ei senhowe!' 

said that he had no desire for a Uri ted States coiiiilland 

ani indeed would welcane a Commander of some other 

nationality since vnen there was an American commander 

other countries looked too much to the United States to 

help them and did not acce:Pt their own responsibilities. 

P.resident de Gaulle said that General Norstad could 

certainly come and explain his :PrD:POsals. President 

Eisenhowr said tbat, going back to 1949, he had ·UJen 

found that the various NATO countires were too weak on 

their own and NATO bad grown U:P in an att.Gm:pt to c:vl.·,e a 

more effective defence for the whOle than could be 

:Pl'm id cr.V 
. - ----- ---- ----
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provided by individual powrs. All cruntries had 

nationalist feelings and for that reason tbe NATO 

Command structure was perhaps more complicated than was 

strictly desirable on military grounds. In ah alliance 

of 15 nations however some compromise was essential. 

Mr. Debre said that France was in a special position 

because of her responsibilities abroo.d and because of 

the fact that her objectives in certain places bad rot 

alweys been agreed by the other NATO countries. The 

Prime Mini. ster enquired if France was in a different 

position from the United Kingdom in this regard. The 

Uni. too Kingdom had coiillltit. ted large forces-to NATO but 

he was quite prepared to withdraw these since it would 

save considerable sums of mon~. £resident Eisenhower 

\ 

said that he did not like to think in terms of breaking 

: up NATO. If aey country was able to stand on its 
l ---·- ·----

;own for a time it was the United States. But he 
i 
1 believed in a co-operative effCI' t. Of course he agreed 

that France was not in the same position as Holland, 11 

Italy or Germany but national feelings must be 

subordinated to the interests of the allilllt.c::. e 
at 

The meeting ended/about/12.30 p.m. 
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After the President and the Prime 

Minister had left I stayed on for a few 

minutes to talk to Mr. Herter. I FJI1VO 

him a copy of the record talcen at the 

meeting on Saturday morning. He said 

he was certain that the President would 

not mind that so fUll a record had been 
-

made of the discussions, and it would be 
' \ 

the greatest help to him, Mr. Herter, to 

' 

F 
I 

have it. Their trbuble .ays was --~ 

to find out wllil.t had traken place. at t. 
' ' 

' 
meetings where the Pr~sident had only beu 

.., 

accompanied by an interpreter. 

Mr. Herter said he was very glad 

that we had raised with the President 
I 

the question of the Nuclear Tests .. 

Conference. ifhe ?resident was going tof 
a , I 

have to take a very tough political 

decision and tll;;J.t was why he wanted 

Wadsworth and Fisk to put the matter 

very cleal'ly to him as soon as he got 

back to the U.s. He said one tJouble 

was that there was no doubt that the 

President would have a considerable 

reaction to the exertions of his tour 1 

would want a cnrthhr~Ml1e period of re 

/Mr. Herter 

f 
I 

I 
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Ml'. Herter mid that it was obvious 

that Dr. Adenauer v1as trying to pin the 

West down to a position of complete 

rigidity before the §urrmut talks. 

On the other mnd Dr. Adenauer himself 

had said that there could not be a 

nuclear v:ar over Berlin. He thought the 

French touglmoss over Berlin vras because 

they thouf11t that it was tho Qnly issue 

on vhich the Americans would really fight. 

The;{ would not fight to prevent the 
~tU"..;... . . 

hnnh>i rl'li sn* ?eTA of Western Germany, but 

they would to defend the freedom of the 

West Berliners. Mr. Herter said the 

point, however, was that there would not 

be a military attack upon West Berlin, 

but it would be worn down by other sorts 

of presrure~. 

Mr. Herter said that one idea which 

he was now considering for handling 

the German problem at tho Summit 

Conference was for the Vlest to talco up 

the idea of the peace treaty with East 

Germany, put forward our ideas and 

cltallonge the Russians to agree to a 

referendum under proper control in 

East Germany on certain specific matters, 

saying th'.l.t if the referendum went against u 

us then we would recogni.se East Germany as 

a separate state. He did not think that 
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the Russians would accept this, but it 

would put us in an improgna,ble position 

so far as public opinion was concerned. 

He tl1ouc;ht tho H.ussians would then revert 

to Berlin themselves and he was rather 

in favour of us trying to work out a 

guamntecd status until reunification for 
-\If' 

Vlest Berlin.(/ We had a discusoion oh tho 

advantages of an interim settlement. 

I said that I thought that if the 

Russians were convinced that the West 

would negotiate in cood faith for a new 

guaranteed status, they would probably bo 

quite reasonable aver an interim 

arrangement. The advantage of an interim 

arrangoment1 would be tbat it would get us 

over the 1961 German elections. . I thoarnt 

that in the Chancoll'or' s :rresent frame 

of mind thoro coUld be no rational 

neeotia.tions about a now status for 

Berlin until after those elections. He 

was already becoming obsessed vlith them. 

'io did not discuss at all what mir:ht be 

the basis of a new guaranteed status, 

except that Mr. Herter said that 110 thought, 

that the Soviet willingness at Genova 

that ·::est Berlin slloul d l<oep all its 

economic ties with the Fodera:. Re1;ublic 
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tho Federal Republic's insistance on 

political links. We did not have time 
. ' 

to discuss the matter further. 

·:./ 
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TOP SECRET 

Extract trom Record of Conversation between the 
SecretarY of State and Mr. Herter at the American 
Effibassy in Paris on December 21. 1959. 

Summary 

The general impression left by this discussion 

was that Mr. Herter was unaware of how fal' the 

President appeared to have gone in suggesting rather . 

more formal arrangements on a clandestine basis for 

tripartite discussions in the future. Mr. Herter 

clearly felt that continuation of the present system 

Should be our aim and should suffice. 

TOP .SECRET 
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. "":' · Present: · 
P1'C01dant de Gruull!) 
Tl'1o 

(' ~n <M._ ~~"' f~~ 
/ -11-. >-. l,):·l~ {il'e-• ... 1'0: 1a.,_((<.. ' 

.Primo Hinisto:r · 

and Interprotors . 

• 1 Cvl/ /'A ~!... · . ·. ''· 
.1- __ QJ. \ -~J~ ~ ' . . ·. ·. '' . 1 1-~"l--V'--'1 1 Prnsid!!t!t. de· GDttll.Q. bogan by. s~rill!it th111t trm pretiS 

for tho Hatl<ls of Government meeting somn&<l to lJO vex"!{ good. 
!).11~ Pr•imo ni.nitter replied that, he bad saon thilh C$!>ooio . .lly · 
in P0rl::. fiOir. He thought th.<:1t tl~ rooet.h"!S had cel"t:.n.inly . . 

· bon<1 n good ono. . !::rami(\ont, d.a Gal.illl~ Said thl'l;t; he tl11d . 
. . 

pm>t.lcu1t1.rly ll!<r))d the meetings· at. tiD:mbouillot. . 
'l'ilQ .Primo idl'),ic1fo:c sn.id thet he 'l'iishad Just to tr;,r ·· 

to cloilr' up n miSLmclal'SU<<·1ding Which be believed a:x.if.ltod 
a.!JoUt f1•itid1 policy to·,vol"'lB Europe. Politically, the , 

UntLefi Klnt;tlom welcOmod tho r-a.x. ·n0 ·himself folt tb~it 

ono co ; ld neV>,ClJ:' uo @i te cortnin nbout. OG;;>;iJOJJ,Y. Gon.soquEn tl,y \ . 

it wM very u::0i'ul to ll!Wa 1jermat1.Y tiod j,n wittl tbe Dix. 

; 'o nt~r~urod Pr<Wi\l(mt de Gaulle that it cuitod tJ1o u'tlited 

Kingclom t:wt Frn:'IOO sl'lOuld bO t1JO fil•ot of tho ilix. or 
cour:::o tl18 Primo .1nir:.tnr lil-~cd co"1e Gor;;1:'1rl:J; Dr. Adonounr 

"'O"' '''·{"'' '!Jl'' ,,., "' '' '100Cl "'"''1 ~\.A.. . .. , • t .• - ~~ 1~,·;..,;;, '' ·::~ [,f{l .•• 

,: :,c ', 'X'• ,',_dcmtluer w::e goocl. 'i'ho Primo .iinL:tq:r: et:dd tllnt 

'-'~Lt\.1 co:>n otlJCl' li<JI'~><:ms onn could. i10t be quite r::o suro. 

[J•nc.:if!o'lk,..~lo :.lntJ).Le 1\'.sl'Ded Um.t. one coulcl novor uo cure of 

Ger:Jil/1!3. 'l'l]_t~ l'j::_\l)m : .lrlicter continued thDt :1o··, tbnt, llO llNJ 

:cour• or i'ive :{or•.r::; of po·"OP :::ilGN.I of hi , U1L'1(~:e1 ::oro CI">ClGr. 

::o f~Jlt Uw.t in ti'lB ;,:;ctora l::uropeNl Lnion tlwro wrs n. oot\ 

·\ t'~-( 11 /sy 1 
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tho Anglo-Ameriot:l.n contncts. 

thnt the United Kin.gdom was opposed to tll9 Six. Ttlft~' w~~ 
pn.rt,icularly true of those ped,tHe in tho Unit,ecl K:l:tlfrctofn ~~··· 
had ti1ought. at.1out tha )fist Md Wt'1o fwd o.uxiatiao :for tl'la 

i'Utur•e of ttH\Iir Children nnd gl't:tridC!Ji.ldrelt.' Of.' OOurSE!t itt 

the discuesi<ms, particularly wnan Dr. AdeMuor was tharth 

it hnd baon necess~/ to be vary discreet but he would like 

to know ll'!llat President da Gaullo reru.ly thought !\bOut the · 

l"GUnifiMtion of' Gal"tllru1,y. Dr. Adarwuer was va~J old! und 

. t>.ftor his doatil there was pertw:ps a. da:nger tnat tho Gorman 

Government would be a Soci~:llit:Jt one. or at nny ~!'itS ti. woo.k 

011a, end tha.t there mi;~ht be a policy Of neutrA11t.v. or 

I 

porhl"'ps mo.ldng an 8I'!'f:.I180!IOflt ~1tll thO 1\'Ur:islnnlilt or pMsiDly 

bu,yin,rJ reuniflcotion fl\om tho Russitm.s at a politim.'l price, 
For all those rer-sons it wns bottsr tlii'Xt Yt'esi:.arn Germrny 

. . 
r-hou.ld be tied in with !'X st:rong Frvnce. 

Presiqoqt de C-eullo said t,hnt he waa no tl10t'!l' -rensmt•ed ·· 

thnr1 tho P~·imo ~tlnister nbout the future o:t GH:t'11lat'ly. 

Eowover bo felt that perh~ps ro:'ter Dr. Ademu~r tho Gormt.m 

Government would continuo in n oonEJible W();(/ bt}QI',\.!SO tho 

Got>.Dt1:.; Eloc1Al1st.s :rox•tunatGl,y w<!lro not of l!igl1 cillib:re. 

It W[l.o true Umt,~J.pnrt f'rO:n Dr. Adsrwuar, trio Christinr~ 

J)()E'JOcrnts were not much bettor·. · Conseque lf,ly, in 

PrBcide:1t de GAUlle' .s view, V!estorn Gal."i!lt.ln::f r:llght r•otm1in 

in n S~'lto of pol1tic,l1 tr1.ldioe:rit.y for r. lon1; time. 'i'l'loro 

:rould be llttlo b~1ttles iJet.tt~o<m lttt.la people; Gnrict.it:m 

DeHiOCI'Dts on one side, and Socie.l JJemocrn.ts 0'1 t,t;o ot.lJer. 

But it wnrJ not renlly possible f:H' them to go over tn tM 
1\u::.:· inn.s boi!ruce to do so woUld be to·::J silly. 'I'tle only 

;IQJ, 
thin:; W,lie'; mil:;ht meka them do t.,Ll.f:; 'IIOUld bo .:if t hmr were 

- - u 

oh"·>ldon~t~(:-by tt1e . eet" 'i'h0~1, on tho economic plalha, it 

\ 

I 
I 
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, w·· s ver;y impoPtn.;1t tt1nt, west Gerrr&"'!y sl1ould ba tied ln 

witll Fronco co tllnt thero could ba no econonlic 
'?Jrtm{#asc'l'Xbsten"'. 1"01~ that I'Of'.SOn President cla aaullo 

had flpproved tho Common 1.1/1rket, althongb before he had 
' kpV>N-1-J 

not been in :t'evour of it. If the Six wns to ~ an economic 

arr!'l'ngament ho thought thttt it hnd nc1VI:l.l'1'tllgrU~ l.XJC[tlltlO it. 

provided flnOtJler roason ·..vhy the West Gol'!M..'1S would. not do 

l\ dol'il with: tho Hucoians. 1'Ue Urtited Kingdom had not 

joL"led tile Common Mt>rket, tJ.ltllougtJ sho could tu.wa rbM co~ 

bocnuso of t11a Commonwet.,ltll. Prooidrmt do Gaulle quite 

tmdorstoOt1 ttw.t this Wlllll r. ronl difficulty fo1• the !JnitGd 

Kingdom. Novertllolos.g bo saw no roaoon for an oconOiilic 'nvr. 

1m1eed till~:!. would .t>a absurd. A\illl't from anything elsa lt 

wns nocosse.ry now to help to carry the UnitGd ,':>ta.te~. 'i'ha 

Amoricens wore r;pending too ffiffi1Y dollars and they coult'l. not 

eo on doing DO t:u;d noodod to b9 bolped; til!Jlr p1•icGo wa!"' 
too high vn.d thEk1 Europo was herself rzumuf'r.ctur1:ng oo muctJ moro. 

'l'ho Primo i<tinista),! snid tntJt the AmGriClt:lns <.>"till ht'l.d n 

vory lr:rge tlUX'Plus in trnda but they spent muot·l 1Dre thnn 

their mrplus in giving .nid ttf.l vnrlous r;orts. All thoco 

economic (uestiorw wore vor;:r corapl1cD.ted. A oolution for tho 
difi'ioultics of tho Six nnd tM r!~won flJU.ct bo fotmd 111 the 

poliL.Lcnl a.nd not in Ule econ)mio :neld, because tho Prinn 

;"inintor t\fJ.l"00d witn President da Gellllo tho.t politic:; 

do:ninnted econoti11cs. If' t:t pol1:tico1 f.\ITnngament wno poncll)lO 

tiHv: tho pocitio•l woulci uo t.11et Frnnco 7/0Uld lHxvo U1o .G1x. 

centrrl i.ruropo and Garr!U'It.t,Y. 

''in'"clO''' ""' ·• t'·· C , .. ,0'"''''0"' ·' 1 t' ~'~ , ':', .a .:..d_~{J. n v ua,It ..... W~::J(} il. 

" pv·r"ll(1 l P"t1·1 ' ' - , ' t.·. "' . ( ,, • 

to mnke ,. good i'u.t.uro, 

Then thOre would be the United 

'.l't'le United r;tt~t.oc would follow 
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Pi'eqidl,mt, de Gpulle. said that tllo:re would be 

nogotio,tionc.. no i'elt the,t thesa ware p:mctic~'l quastion,'QI · 

wiliCIJ must be decided da,.y by ®¥, Md a p1"8ot1ec<tl soluti011 . 

must l;a produced ror eactJ two o:t: goods 01• manufncture. 

'l'!1o P1•11:m l&inicter s~id tllnt for ex~:wl)lo tho!'e woo Lif>t 0, 

wllicll wao boli:tg cli:~cucooo at tho ooment Wid concomod 
itsolf with :t'tlW m-·taril!ls. Tho important t!lultJ wno the,t 

t!1osa tbingo s'·,ould not bo settled on a doct:t'1.1:1A1ro bnzis 
but on &, prncticnl and politie-'\1 pltlil¥4 In this Jmtter of 

tha ''iix end t!1e sown the United Kin:;dom f-elt tl'lnt it was 
tlle nttit.ude or J1'r>mico m:nd tha French C'.OVeX':!ll1'10nt ... mnd above 
oll 1:'ros:tt!ent, de Go.ulle - th:.rt would bo decisive. Na.turolly 

thoro ·aould l)O r:J.'l.flY meetings Mel disoussions and wo:rldng 
pnrtios and exports, but if ·the :Prosid&nt e;ml tho Pri'!l!l . 

i,iini.stl'n• agroed~ then all would ~o1,gi'l)a. .l.Tesident de Qaulle 
s."!.id tllnt ono would have to soe hmv matters could ba 

nl'I't1J1[;0cl. 'l't1,: Prime Hiltisto~ said tllnt ha would lil~e to 

fool thr!t if difticultios nrose over these questions ha 

1night s:ot in totlf)IJ with tl1o Pros1dtmt. frg~:;ident do· Gtm Llo 

;;,aid tl1at tllis wortld csrt~inly be all right. Tho Prime 

J\inbst@! caid ttltrt. tJwn tl1oro would el\VDYS ba tl'lc possibility 

of di::>cu::flionm in thO group wllicll hnd beon ouggostod by 

Fl'er:<ideat i~lsnnhO\ver. In ll'.nl:J,V Wll,VS the pocition \WJB H.:'sler 

tfmn it !Vlcl boon nrtor thO lust wnr bocnU[o'El thero hod 

boen no £L!Jct.:J.t, tll~J Germa:m had twl no Vom.,,Hles impoood 

on tllom. r .nd indeed they were var:r rictl. 'l'lle:ro:fo:ro the 

dt,olgem of Ltwil• l'(Jt"!l<inr; l.)ast Ger:nru1,y bv force wero not 

VSI'." gro.nt. 2b,·: did Preoi:lont de Gaulle think ttw:t. Gormr.ny 
would bo :rounited'? •Houle! t~1i~;; cvor ho,ppen? 
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l~eunif.ic."ltlOt1 would ooctn• in ;~1io ::JW;'l life tine. ·:::r WArL'·: ' 

:for centul'ie~J. Gc:rw,':ln.y in fMt llr;d uot bOon unlteo. 

WI'UJ Proccu;,, tllo Hhin<Jl$.rJrl., tl'JO F:roo Citioc: r.:·.c1tl ~;o 

'l''l" o··l·r ,, l. ·G - •· .• ~ •J- ~~-~ 

tllir~s nuout tbn ctivision of Ger::1'UW wn~ th~.C;t r~::::t · :or . ''l 
•1m.:~ C()•mr:unist, Otl1ol"':'lh;o lb v·:'Ould not. bo i.;po:r'tnnt. , .J. ~ 

nt1 it y,m;::: tho COrt'liliu:U.sts tl:"J:t'lJJOOtod the Iin.ot GBr:.:ent;: r.: i\ 

the:r wo~1 var•'.:f m1hl'!ppy, .<:~nd tiJis n;.:tturelly mnd1.1 tho :·ct 

ne:t"lllc'ViS \mi";r an~r. l~u.t ia !'nat k[ect, Ger;na.n,v coulcl c ;;: c.' Li 

live wit.:;ot,t !:1•ur..•o1.~. 'illll r';£•J,mo ll;J.ni:..&"':!:r, anqt<lrod ii' 

Dt•. .Mo~u·:ul3r 11m.s worri ad about hiD Co::lr!!Ul.11::t,c. 

r:+'?Si\~oqt1 ti!J GflYl.l..t e~.id thn:t, he wrw not, but tlu•t. tiw:r 
waro rurvo:M.tlelor!.::: clover und tlctiw, and in H. \'1Vr i'H ·un 
nK1ro ~l,ngrrrous 

mw !lfJ.tilol~ tho 

ll'.!!ld concidorr.'!Jlo inf1t1enco 1.n tllf) tr(ldo unionc::. ·;;m 
n W"t'\ e.run· ~ 

P••·lt"""'' •'"'r.lJr:"• ..,,.,.~,,.. "''-~~ t""'f \I'""'·" "1,..,., '""'""''\' •· . , '-t.J.~~~· -'\t%:,!,.e:,.. .;..¥!,-!. ~.._ \n.V..1\,I .A.i-V •. ,~\;J.&.-V (.< ..__,';'<.,; .w-• ..... \;(r\·,_. , ____ ,,,__..,,~J 

o:o-.d 
COm::M.:i: .. t.s in I'Tltlch t!';':Mlo UJ."liom;. ~ te;Dt ·UJl.;,- •,;.T· 

l\1f'l1Y r.')l)x~-\ df\l.q0.J:"'U.s wll•) t eng~:~. +~d in clomle:::-:tinn :·cLiv.\.U.•Jc. 

l'J~ncldti:::t. d·o 'rf."Ulllil. r~,ld VJ::.t of' com-..:n !Jofor"J .. '.i't,J.oP ' .. ,,,.,,,} 

hPd bi%1:1 C\ Vtit.,.{ t::ltt'OI'IJ~ CO!ITfltlrlir:t ptll"l:.,V in ::0l''G;;J.Y . '" 

Vm.t, !'0-f':~r.m t.hmr still hr)d condr.:crtJble ctl'on;;t)J ·1:.'1:-r;••. 

'i'h.J f<3llt)~.\'-t.~vu11.\.:.v; ~·ocirUtt,c ·:~cr'J N: r;tup1t1 U ·-.·x·. ,, .. 
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Ll!'. Khrushchev. ne did not propose to give him ruoh 

pu!Jlicity, v.lthough he wou1<1 lot him go t\bout a bi:t •• 

'I'hn IR'lin p!:'lrt of the time woUld 00 devoted to t."'lk. He 

ragnl'\'lad the visit with oonsidet'abl.e distaste. . All tbat 
tho wast remlly weJ:ltOd tl"'m Mr. KhroshOhW was that ho . 

stlould not stnrt e. vm.r end would o.grae to work out soma 
sort Of tl. modUS Vi Vend~. 'Til© Prime l.Q..nister agi'OOO and 
t'Jlid tlmt he tu~d noticed ttw.t in fe.ct sinoa the va:rioun 
oxotmngeo of visits ;:il". KhruohoMv had become :rr!thw lees 

tiresome !'!ad thn:t WliiO cmo ndvontago ot' seeing him. He 

had pursued n lees activo policy 1n the Fm.t East t11ld 

else,~1ora. Prqsitlent cla Gaulle sllid that this was true 

ond r.t the moment, klr. KbrusMhav did not seem var-:1 worked 

up. T!:ta Ptlm~ !111n~ oold that he w.ns a mt:m of no 

eouce.tion or trl!d .• '1ing and therefore vo"f.'IJ sensitive .. 

President de Gaulle so.id that ot' COUI'OO .!!:!'. 1\.1lt'USl'JehOV 

bad hnd f:l, miserable lira. Ha bad boon humiliat.ed and 

insul tad tUld generally badlY tre11:ted, nnd until now hod 

nevot• boon in 8. good position. 

/fho Prime !\inietot! 

• 

! 

\ 
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The Prime. Minister oo.id. t.l'lat he would give an. example 

of Mr. YJtruShchev•s sor1':Jit1vcnoss •.. CnG ~ ~.n a. dacln in 
t.:ur:t~ia he b.ll(i oxplairiOO. to rtt> .. Khrtlmehov t..ha.t. he was not .· 

px•eptU'od to negotiai,e but only to te.l!l:. and thont vd.tll 

refor1.moo to Dor11n, ho hnd ex:pla1m~d that, 1f !~. I\hrUtJ:lOhov · 

pur;hed things t.oo tar, tho Wetrt:. would resist .Md thorG would 

be war. Thnn Mr. Khr't.tshchev had got veey' atlgt.'y · ruld mid 

thnt he was insulted; this wc~s parht\pS pa.rtly a genlliM 
., . . - ' 

misru'ldorstru:l.ding. ptl.l'tl;y E~A"troma touehinans anC!. pwt,ly dono 
~ - ; ., ' 

for of.f'cot. Mr. KhrUshchev hml. th~tm said thll.t hG would not 

D.ccomp~;uzy U1~:1 ; rime Minister on hi a Journoy to Kiev, nor would 

ll!l'. H:U<oyan. However, at Kiev ho had sont a riam;tl.ge t1.bout 

his t.ooth bolng cured by an 11tle).inh drill. . The J-i'ime Minister 

WM! ntill not certain whether this had be0n a Jol<a or not. 
However, tho P:rimtl' Minister had observed that th(J Uust;lruls 

wore normall;{ very COM'fHlt in all mattarn of :protocol. 

"'rocJ.,qpJJ.Ldo Q./..1.\ll..l!l said th&t ho l'm.d accept.Q<l tho Prime 

Mlni.nt.nr' r: po:L.:.t of vi ow about dealing with tho Rt.wr:~irut.'il £J,rtd 

tlf::r'Ct:ll tlu<t it wtcs a good thing to have gone?.J.l tl1lks with 

thorn. 111!1 t'rlm.GJ J,tlruz.tet. ooid thnt ho bolievod tim t~ tl:wre 

wan n roal clumce now of a eood future. 'l'ha political 

unity .of' the f.ix vmn good fox• tho Unitocl Kingdom. In tho 

pnnt thL gn h.:.d alw1~ys gooo woll for England when sho wus in 

o.llitmco with Frenco, 1'&1. b&dly whon tho t'.' o co1mtrlos wore 

so: t1J'c<~tod. :~:conomicn.lJy, he loo!cod to P:rosidont do C:n11lo 

to help. It. t"U·wulcl bo JJOc:sitlle to tall) togetllor with tho 

Unitocl Dt.a.tcc. ''bcn.tt }iOUticnl quest.ioxll.'> such al'l A:f.t"ica nnd 

ti'IE' r,,'"' ;; .. ,,..t ·· ··' "t/'1"'" rl'CEl"' . ·' \ ~.J--... ... 1(,.~:;. I (..h :U D " ;,..,,a. ..;--\ (_'t, :-~· ila would not bot11or ;:·rcF.ic\ont 
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tln OauJ.ln a1;out n.r:ro except to say tllit, bel folt H. vory 

lffi(:Ol'tnnt to lwq; th0 pl'N~011t. ct.ructuro of flXl"' toget11Cl'• 

Frcmifl.!2fllt...Si0. . .£1!11\.l!::l. caid thl>t ho agreed. The .Pri..m§ M;IDJ..~Jt..s<r. · 

.r.t:l.id uu, t t.hn Gl!ID.ll connt1~ L s in. r; ,,,TO we:ro 'W!J'f':/ stns1 ti'vo. 

TJ:vw :nu.st not third< th.t:\t tho throo Powers wore tJ:Yting to 

mnr~'ge tl.Ni'O. It w.r.i'l vocy lmporUmt t.bol-efot'C to O..'tplain 
k•po:>o tili. d1.< 1:1 

thnt .. ~HlYt... co.Nm'sations I'€1V;,todt to tho cn:ill1lon int,orc:ct.~ of th~) 
1., v..,_.,_.,tt. r._ lf..,o.. c-.11-(-.i<._ . 

t.l"lroi'J cmmt1•iu~.: outside the NATO a:rer~ ~Jiould be eaeret ... 

HEt cil.d not wc • .nt to have diffioultios with M. SprulX 1mc.l tho 

other II ATO COlmtr•ioc. f~dontr <lQ. QOJJllJl snid t.nt~.t tllif; 

exactly coincid<Jd witll hit~ ido1~s. ·Tho ocmversatioiUJ ooald 

be t>bout Africr• and Mia tJ.n:l other" areas,.. 

P!'01Lt£rul\:...IJQ.J'~ S'>ld Ula.t ha kr:ew that. in tho 
• 

Unltoci Kingdorn people d.td not like gro.ndioso aohelMs and 

indeed Utis wa.r. o. sen..'liblo point <Jf view slnoo (~!ld decigns 

worn soldom roeJ.isod. 

it llliiJtt mw dn.;:t bo y;ocrJiblo to m:\l<(l a roal arrat'lgBl·:wnt vrith 

tho 1\l.UJ,:.:inn:::. Tllo.v mlt;ht becor:to ratMr mora bourgouis; 

U18:/ would hnvo Lttelloctualn, mon of !Otters. doctorn, 

and ;:;~,u(l(mts; o.ft.or all, tl10 Rtwdsns worn hurnn.n beLJ.gs. 

Then tho I' olen DJld U1.o Czocho tl.l.ld t11o otllcP g"' r;torn :~:uropnn.ns 

nne! uv, ?ru::Dit\m: "·m1ld .still rcrtt.in their nat.L:mnl 
, .. ~;u: dJ . 

Cl1U.X'L1.ctcr.1.r.tlcr; 1 nCJl; ,.,)'. :if DolShGVism. Porh£tJK1 one doy' H' 

tho rs wr.,s .no wnr, t.hero would bo a :r('nl cl"lr:.ngo 1~.1: t.o pc; <Gn.t'ul 

If so, it wotl.l d bf:l very important :Cor • ·.· u torn 

:''l'"o··:r:: ·•co l'C' to·:·o''1""' A J.. ,i: ,J l,h J • ;-;;. 'C' l,tJ,. l.;.J. • 

\ c- l.·\ ''I''!" ve~· · rli·f''i e" lt L. -~-:- \'. ... >.!..-,- "-' .,_,.,~ ,.t_.l, ·• 
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good young man whO worked hard. Tha :Primo M1n1~ex: agreed 
( ' - - • ' • • • < • ~- • 

and said Uw.t he V.'aG dining with M. Debra. Ha ms very 

uso:tul to the Presittont. because 'he ran Parliament. 

?resi.rumt....Ae G~i1llJ.!:! EJaid that clearly ParlitunO.nt was 

dise.grooable. but it was not dangerous. Now it was very hard 

to. overturn a. govarment. And in tl1JY casa, · J.1'.runco was very 

calm. 

1ll.Q.. EJ;:ime 1ilnd,st_GJ:! said that hG lw.d boan very happy ov0r 

tho la&'t few month~ at the cooperation between the British 

and French doloa.a.tlons at t..h' United Nations. The French. 

rmd tho Britirm delegates we:rtll 'both veey good. l'J'QSidQnt do 

~ mid that he wished to r.av how nuch he a.ppreoia,tod 

tho Britirll attitude at tho Unitod Nations both over the 

bomb ::d1d ovor 1\.lgel'la. It WM 1,\ pity tlmt. the United States 

J:u.,u. abst!Ulnod about Algeria. President Eic>Onhowe:r, who had 

soora&Ju l'ttt..lior rumoyed by tha position , had explained that the 

Unitod St.ator. \tote had little impol"truloe. It seCllled tllat 

tllo Un:tt(~d St."l.teo wns a very difticult country to govern. 

j:Jlo l''rJm-ILM1n111t.tt r .. '\1d that rn.t•. Cabot l.odgo ood to thinK of 

tho lnrga noero vote and tl1o.t when solf-dotorminntion was 

mentioned tllo Arnoricans bocnrne unreasomblo. u:osl~Q.llt 

de GJallt.J,Q s..':ld that he quito understood this and indeed tho 

p1 lnciplo of' 80l:f'-detorm.i.nation hnd to be adopted. 

J.hc Tl:Jmo Ml.mflttu;: said that in tho dobat.e on tile nncloar 

to lite, M. Mnch ru,.d gl von some very good statistiC!!. If 

possible, tho i'!'imo Minister would like to hn.vo soma more 
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would lil<e to ll··ve tl1o OJ)rortuni ty of :m.!dng nome' counter 

Nlgorlnnn, so o.s to explain how smaJ.J. tllo French bomb would 

be in rola.t1on1rt,o nll tho •:Jther explonionn whLd1 had tal<:cn 

plnce. ~:ill~.~.t do Q~ &.dd thn,t,. it would cc!'ttlinly be 

qui tc Slllt\11 by CO!!iparison t' .. nd tht>t tho explosion would Ul.ko 

place in two months in the Sa.hc\l'D. becu.1r·o th:J.t, WL\l:l tho most 

convenient plao0, being a lone wtx; avnw fNm lmf inhabited 

locality. 

· Th~t~rtVJ'!&r ~id U'ltlt ho vM.;: vory glad to havo 

tlle op;•ortunity nf wor!,ing o.gain with Prorcidont do Gnulle; 

it was n long timo si.noo they had ll.l.flt WDr!{Od togethor. 

fxest.st~~.Q. S:l.id thn.t. ho hNl bor·t• very ll'll)P:l tl.ldocd 

about the Primo Minister· 1 r: succor:s at. tho doctl(H1.'1. It 

wart a vory r~ood t..."'ling for their tv:o cmmtrior;. ThO. Ptinm 
ll:IJ.11ntw: 1111it1 thn.t t.ho poll t.lcr;l nll.<:l o co nomic future could 

no111 1)c good. He would, howover, nut lH:'' "'Ji'OcJidont. do 

Gt>.ullc t.o thinl< ttnt hO wan cxagccrat.int; t.hn bportn.nco of 

the economic quoctlon. Tho economic ;:rol;lon\ in Lurop:J 

munt be sol vod if Ito wn.o to hold t.ho I1rit.iDh roorJlo; ti1o 

Unltcc:. Ki+Jgdom o.tto.ch()(l U1in groat. ir::;IOrt£mco to trndo 

beCD.UGC thGJ 11 VO<l by .l t. c:r c our so J·w roe q;rli :::od thm 

ii''•"·Or·t··•nC" "''' 1'0'"'D'1 !"[' ('"I""'""'" ·t·l "''l ''1 1· 'C' ""A '"' .. ,""1 ll-• .c., t; v.l.. ~•· ·":.. .t. l :. "'n .1,1"..41;V ..~o,.:" ~\..t; :x: ,L.!,.o . .,\; 1.1.''-' \'i>(1."-

>) 1 Vi"'il)'l'' ,.,r··r1 inc'ond t'1'''' ""' '·' 1'"11'/ ''"' t· ''("t.··'lt 'tt h,,t•· ,,., f'or • .. .,l. \( .. j,o.,~ {;;•yL;,..l,, .t,-. · J, •• d.< ~\i.A,.;,,, ·' < 1~>.• '-.#.•-.,1.-,,) , .,f ~.I>;J \_J\;).1, ~ j, 

thAn tmt toc;othor in uno DI'JTV. 

I 

.. l 
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be armed too ttmch. 

'l'he mMting ended at abo11t 6.15 p.m. 



FOllliiGN SECHE'rAHY 

OUr ob.jectives · 

l. 'rt1e S'ununi t 

'l'o agree t11 e 

Conference to be 

its composition. 

< '! : 

Paris Conference -

I .. ! .,J,i 

10, lllaol!Jl.$tmt, 

•u. ;tt!J.rrn "J·Q • -z..,-'> ;,. 

.4-~~ 1 /1~-

~ ~- ~: 
Decemuer 19 - 2:)., 19t.i9 /' 

~ r. ~~.- tt.-.tl<Jd 

date and cl1aracter oi:' a 

t..,- f. ,d.J...o.... 

rJ-- ? -r __.. .~<-
1->· . 0 ' Hu-tl 

Sllilnni t ,t.· /Y. ~ 
offered to Khruslwtwv. 'l'o ag"Pee on 

'i'o agree that quadripartite worl<ing 

parties sl1ould discuss tlle plans to be put up. 

I tl1ink we tmve acllieved all these objectives, with 

perl1aps son1e doubt about tlle WOI'king p1:u>ties' discussions 

on .Herlin. On tl1e otller ll&Jd, U1e public confusion about 

Berlin i.s frow our poillt of view well COJJipellsated fol" by 

the apparent American deter;nincrt.ion not JJJerely to start 

wllel"e Geneva left o:t':f but to Jiialce fuFUler constructive 

suggestions. 

On tlle SwnuJit therefore, pd,rticularly on tlw idea of 

a series of ~::uwu1i ts - ar~.sUJJling r.1l'. Khrusl1chev accepts - we 

have acllievecl om, olljecLives. 

2. Huclear tests nego; .iations at Gecwva 

I CGl'tait!ly ;;ot t, 10 illlpressio{] tlJat Dotll U1e Pl"esideut 

ancl iJ.". J tel"ter were goitl!~ to face tl1e poli ticrcl decisions 

involved. 'l'hey spoke o:e Jilc:.l:il1;,; a final D[';l'GeuJe;Jt, if 

ll8cessm•y at Uw Su,,;,,it, adc! ,-;oitlg to GJ,lgl"ess iJJJwediately 

nfter that. But it '.tould l)e a uud tiling if Gelleva broke 

clown ancl it ::ilJ 11oi. De eusy to l<eep it l'Wllling f'I'OiJl J·anuar · 
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· to tlle end of April. :ioulcl tllePe be a possibility of 

\'IOP!<ing on tl1e basis of gettinc: everything ag1•eed in a 

dPaf't tr>eaty except two m• ttn•ee points '.VUicll would Pemain 

fop bargainint; at U1e BUJ1llJJi t? 

o. t·IA'.i'O 

I suppose it vws our ooj ecti ve to do SOJdetl1ing towm•ds 

pestoping its stpengl.il. I Peally tr1inlc so lonu as we do 

not in any way de sept tl1e lulleric:.:ns it is IJest to leave 

ttJem to maJ(e trw rurming, CJnd clearly Presicle11t Eiseut10wer 

'NEW not l:l.llxious to !Jlal:e any very 1Jt1•on:; l"UH11ing over l1is 

c!isagreements witlJ de Gaulle. 

4. '1'l1e Six and tl1e f3even 

I tfJink ':Je !lave done as well as anybody could l1ave 

boped Oil tl1is, a.~cl tl1e COiriulittee WlliCtJ is Lieiug set up 

elevates t!Je 0. E.KC. position , s lli;;(J 1•s we couln e;cpect. 

J.~verytlling of' conroe depends Oil 'lllw.t tlJey are able to clo. 

I c'"' writil1G ·~ou a sepm•ate iilinute aLiout tl1is. 

5. 1\estoration of onr coo6 l'elat:i.oils witl1 l•'l'adce 

I tllink •:1e t1rwe ce1•tai11ly aci1ievecl t.1hJ C!.!lcl LJ1•oue;l1t 

U1e Fre~.wl1 unck to t!Jinl:ing of us as lltll' Jdaicl D.lly, and 

oJ:· Geri!lally a;J 11 country Uwt riluc.·t iJcJ looked aft or for tl1e 

general Lieile:fit. .'.;e twve porsua.dad thew that we are not 

opposed to tlw politicDl \'/OI'k or' UJG Six, and indeed 1 ike 

to see g :_trong France icl Gelltl•al Em•ope. 1 t!Jillk we also 

trtacle SOJile lll'o;:,;ress iu pm:'snaditlg tl1eu1 tlmt OUl" fears of 

tl1e ecoclOJJtic Six we1•e vmll founcled and wust be l' erlloved. 

I tl1ink tllis :Cair'lY sUJiliiiBI'is8s VIIJat tns been nchievecl. 

)~ 
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TOP SECRET 

to the possible ways in which the tripartite group 
should be established "clandestinely" in London. 
Supposing that we both feel i:tl: " .:ow JP, 1 \Pd:ll that 
the best thing in practice wor:cld be to use the French 
and American Embassies (perhaps reinforced at a fairly 
low level) for the purpose of such discussions, I 
imagine that we sl1all not however take the initiative 
in proposing this with the French but rather leave it 
to tl1em to put forward anything which they may have 
in the way of concrete suggestions? If it should be 
found that the French do have any concrete suggestions 
I imagine that tl1ey will be put forward in circumstances 
o:f the utmost secrecy hn'TWr, pePhaps even avoiding the 
diplomatic channel altogether, anyhow in London! one 
means o:f handling the situation miBht conceivably be 
:for me to deal directly with Courcel· on the assumption, 
of' course, that Couve would be kept informed. 
Alternatively, it is I suppose conceivable that Joxe 
mir;ht be broup,ht into the picture. I merely sucgest 
this because I tl1ink ill tho Q;il?onrmt. '" es it might be 
rather ~ embarrassinr: f'or you ~ to cope with 
some emissary oJ' General de Gaulle in London who !Tii::;ht 
quite well not be the Ambassador. 

5. To restli1lG, I .slw'Jlcl be most :::rnte:f't!l if I cot1ld 
be told ·· 

(c:) wlwLilBl" tiw 'oil~'wtion i.:~ n; r1escrlbed 
o.bove in ~!8J.1 r·r::PaDil 2: 

(1J) wl!8ti1er OllP :lntention i"' to talk over tll8 

ltlPctteP ttrst of .s.ll Vittll tl1e /\nJePic<:ms 
in ordel' to tloy to get a com,llon line: 

(c). \'!l1etl1er, so :CaP as tlw FrenclJ ill'e concerned, 
we c1o notlLinc; wl1atever LmU1 tl1ey take the 
initiative: and 

(d) '.'Jhether yo1.1 thin!< tl1ere is anytlJins in the 
irleo. or n snecia1 channel n.s 'Jl'OTJosec'l :in 
nm'ncrr•r:nll 4. nlJove! - .. 
~- {.__., ... 

C2,~.~ 
/1 

\. 
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. :EXTR~Gl' FROM ii!INtiTE TO THE CHN"lCETlDR OF THE EXCHEQUER 
OF DF..CI;;,ffiER 22 

.TQP SECRB'!' 

· QHANCETolDR OF THE EXCHB)UER 

Of the talks in Paris, far the most impozotant from our 

point of view - I malin the economic side - was the tripartite 

Rambouillet discussion on Sunday and my talk with de Gaulle. 

I believe that de Gaulle Will pla.y the game, and at any rate 

I am no\Vin a position to bring a lot of pressure on him. 

At the rip)lt moment I must be able to make practical 

proposals. It seems to me vi tal therefore that we should 

study just what it is we want. O:tt course 1n principle 

we want the lfree Trade Area, but since we cannot gat this, 

at least for the moment, what safeguards and :protection for 

our trade interests are most vital to us? Is it List G 

(Raw Materials)? rs it the tariff's on certain particular· 

British exports? 

I want, as you oo.n see, to play the political support 

that I am now - owing to President Eisenhower's rather 

unexpected attitude - in a position to give to de Gaulle, 

without disloyalty to the Americans. I must play this to 

the full in order to get an economic qUid pro quo. But ! 

must be in a position to say to de Gaulle exactly whe.t ! 

want, almost on a half-sheet of notepaper. Can hum.n 

ingenUity deal with this problem? 

H.M. 

;-v(l.-z (J' f 
·. ( )-) 

·. I 
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You will have seen tlle 

' c 

10, l8.muiuu ~tmt, 
-_ -fvui{)all, 

l &Jt ~- l- ~-
1'*'1"' ~. 

rnc~s-J ~•lY tallc wi tll 

long time I have been puzzled 

as to how w use my old friendl3hip witll de Gaulle and ho;; 

to restore omo old relations with the Frencll without 

disloyalty to the Americans. It is this tr1at has made me 

so uncertain in recent weelw, and even months. 

From BennudEi I set rnysel:i:' to rel·mild tlw Anglo-AtJlerican 

,.- Alliance to its forliler strength. 'l1llis has been acl1ieved and 

·musT, never be ~bi.:-ondoned. 'U1e President spolce ver;J warmly 

about tl1e Anglo-American De:L'ence tallw and iL is quite 

clear d1at l1e wishes to preserve the special Anglo-American 

relationsllip. 

At the same time de Gaulle passionately wants the 

tripaPtite discussions to elevate Fl'ance out o1' the rue!< 

o:t' buropeau countries, including Germany, anu to put her 

in a difi'el'ent cate:~ory. Hut U1ere wus no possibility o:t' 

our agreei11g to tl1is at tile cost of OUl" relations with U1e 

Amel"i cans. 'i'l1e President's ready acceptance of de Gaulle's 

proposals on Sunday morning at li'Dl11bouillet seemed at I'irst 

rather astonislling. Herter may reeard it as n. bllmder - nnny 

in the State Department will hold this view. But t!1e 

President, altl1ougl1 inexpert ill negotiation , !las some very 

firm ideas oi' llis own. '1'l1e :t'act thi:\G !1e rei'usell to !lave a 

serious row wit,h ue Gaulle about NA'1'0, i.l.ilU the fact tlw;, llB 

so readil;f agretid to t!1e tripartite and ,,;cJ-call ed 

"clandestine" ( tl1is was l1is o1m word) discussions in London 



iilL\'/ well represent l)Ot a lllUcJdel' but a clefini te decision. 

lie liiLtY be wiser tlmn U1e :Jtate IJepa.rtlllent. At mw rate 

fr•o;,1 our point of view tw has done exactly wi1at I wa,Jted. 

lie enabled me to have a cm1Versation witll de Caulle on 

LOnday ni.r;t1t w:ticlJ would lmve been QLcite impossible witl10ut 

disloyalty to tl1e America,ls if tt1e President l1i:cd Dot tal\:en 

t,1i::. line on Sunday lllOl'Lling. 

I l1ope tl1erefore - and I really do Pegard this as of 

vital iiliPOl'tance - tl1at \'Je shall do notl1ing in private 

tc,lk:J or nrremgements witi1 ttw .~cito.te iXJpartulent to l'educe 

tt1e impm'tallce of tl1e positio11 tal<ell at llEu,Jbouillet OI' to 

try to get out of it. If de Gaulle tilougllt tlJa.t ·:;e ·:Jere 

tryillg to get out of it be would not forgive me and \iOUld 

c!Jange l1is '.'thole opii1iOL1, ,··1l1en therefore tile Frencl1 come 

foF'.J:u'cl witll i3Uggestions as to llOH the HaHJbuuillet agree,i1e11t 

is to LJe carried out I t10pe >./e simll ue forthc0111ing. If 

UwPe is ony !wsitation let it l.Je Uw AmericaitS a,td not 

JUl'selves. I aill quite m1titled surely to VIOP!( upon \ilm.t 

L110 PPosicle,rL said Ektcl Pl'OIJO[:ed. It is not my object to 

Jllll l1iu1 unck uecau,se Uw ,')t[;,te lJupm"tillectt tlJi,lk lw 1uay 

mve : ;mw too fa:e. As f'o:c tlw ron ctiom: in other rlA'L'CJ 

:ountPios, I 11!11 not .so l!ILlCtJ concerned about tllat. .'ii U1 

:ooct ltlauagetJJeut by Houerts it c;:u c.:urely uo explaiued Umt 

.11iu tripartite relationsuip ic lm"CGly r•elatod to c.rcas 

f t.ihJ WOI'lcl not covered by NA'J\J, 8.£!:. Africa, tlJe Far East, etc, 

lim! I co,ue to ttJe vi t,c. l point. , ,~r )mrpo.se Ll0\'1 wlcst De 

cl c:Ltft!ilil't cle GuHlJe Oil tiu 110liticnl 1'r·mrL 11Lld ltic.· cle:c:iPe 

1 joJ,t UrJ f'lldl-:s of' t<~u ,;J."eat Pm;eps, and to mtcmrcngn ltim 

I 



In retu:rm lw must give t.o lile tl1e greatest practical 

acconuuodation that l1e ca;l Ot1 t,he economic r·ront. 'l'l1e 

futur'e of Britisb trade in Europe is f'ar more important 

than whether a few Fri'mclJ fighters DJ."e or are not to be 

· put under the command of SAOEUH. If there is a global 

war tl1e fighters will be useless anyway. As we do not 

believe there will be a global war, wtmt is really 

important is Bri tisl1 trade interests. I am tlJerefore 

very anxious indeed about how the RruHbouillet a~:,II'eernent 

is to be handled. We must carry out tl1is agreer11ent honourably 

mld not allow it to be wlJittled away by Uw Americans - or, 

if they do tile wlJittling, it must oe clear tllat we stand by 

l 
' 

I 
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As 1 understand it, President·Eisenhower, General 
de Gaulle and the Prime Minister have agreed that 
tripartite machinery should be established in London to 
operate on a "clandestine" basis, with the object of 
discussing "questions of interest in common to the 
three Governments". // ; 

2. It has not been agreed how this body should / · 
operate; who ~ctly should participate and how the/ , 
should be camouflaged; nor even exactly what subjects 
they should discuss (with the exception of Africa which 
was, I think, generally agreed upon). But if I am· 
not wrong such a bod,y would have to be established in 
the comparatively near ft1ture in J,onclon, or General de 
Gaulle will thi.nk that our oblir,ations towa.Pds him are 
not being met. 

3. It also seems clear that once the body is 
established it VIO!lld be Ln order for it to discuss, on 
the initiative of' any one member, matters coming 
directly within the 1'11\TO sphere, tl1011gh if it does so 
this should be kept absolutely dark. Certainly the 
General expects at some stage to submit to this group 
proposals for re or·ganisinr; NATO, and unless I am 
mistaken l1e believes tl1at tl1is point also has been 
accepted lJY his collen,c;ues. I lmow, o:t' course, tl1e.t 
the Pri1118 Minister rmt. in serious reservations and saic1 
that tl1e [li'oposecl tl'ipartite bocly "woulrl need to be worlwd 
out in detail /end thought about". He also said th[lt 
it was "a serimts matter wl1icl1 must be studied further". 
Dut what I feel is that General de Gaulle may think 
that these reservAtions relate to the c1etails about 
how tl1e }Jruposed tripartite group shoulc1 be organised, 
rather thnn to the establishment of tl1e r,roup whicl1 he 
prestunn.bly believes has been definitely c1ec:ided on 
to13ether, in a broad vm.~r, with its ]lrovisional agenda. 

4. I sl10tilcl be most cratefnl i:f I conlcl be informed 
in dt1e ccnPse on tl1e eeneral way in which we now propose 
to ha,ndle tl1e matter o:C the tripartite group. I:f the 
1\lnericans shoulc'! be found to have the· same impression 
as regarc1s the :fa.cts to that recorded above, I suppose 
that we stlO'Jlrl h<we prelimincu:y discussions with them as 

/to the 
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BRITISH EMBASSY, 

BONN. 

1960. 

· Thank you for sending me a copy of your very .. 
clear and informative letter (WG 1074/lG) of January 13 
to Sammy Hood, which contained instructions on how to 
handle the subjects of GE)rmany and Berlin during the 
Summit preparations:, · . 

In para~n'aph 5 of youp letter, you aslced for my 
corrunents on tne SU£(;;sestion tlu-tt the Germans mirmt be 
invited to contribm,e a paper on the existing Iinlcs 
between West Berlin anc1 the Federal Hepublic. At the 
moment the Gennans are hard at work trying to establish 
that Berlin is an integral part of the Federal Hepublic 
.and that theiP consent must be obtained be:eore the allies 
negotiate any chant;;e in Berlin's status (see, for instance, 
Marten's lett~Ol30 of. January 19 to Jolm Killick). 
'l'he disadv;:mw!Se of inviting the Germans to write a 
paper ;LS:tha t ~:.hey will seize the opportillli ty to 

fl co!).So1iclate tJ1eir case in an attempt to tie their allies' 
0,s ~ands before East/West negotiations begin, 'l'he possible 

~~1 ,..-· advantE,ge would be that it would fOl'Ce the Germans to 
/ think out how their point of view can be justified against 

" the Soviet contention that it is illegal. If consideration 
of the paper tool: place in Washington, as I imagine it 
woul(l, the Americans and we mieht be able to make some 
inmression on the GGl'nk'UlS there. But tlnt would not 
necessarily wake tlle Gha.nce1lor budce an inch. On the 
contPffi"Y, he is absolutely opposed w aey concession on 
Berlin, 110 fem"s that if negotiations on Berlin once get 
eoing witl1 the Hussians they will inevitably lead to 
concessions and therefore his whole aim is to restrict 
the scope of negotiations as rigidly as possible in 
advance. 

I:t' therefm'e, the Gonaans are invited to produce 
a paper, I thin.!< tJ1e Chancellor will mal(e sure that the 
opportlmity is used to malce obstacles for us, However, 
we have somehow or otl1er eot to surmount these obstacles 
in the end, '.'le are bound to consult tl1e Germans on 
Berlin and it may be that the sooner we stm"t the process, 
the further• we shall get in the end. 'l'hey will be able. 

Sir Anthony Humbold, Bart., O.B., C,lv!.G., 
Foreign Office, 

IJondon, S. W .l. 

/to ••• 
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to mruce out a good case for their economic, links, which 
the tln'ee allied powers want them to maintain, but they 
will have some difficulty in defending their constitutional 
pretentions. It would be a good thing if they could be 
made to realise this - though I fear the Chancellor will 
be deaf to legal arguments (especially if they go against 

l 
his general thesis) • · On balance, I am inclined to agree 
that the tactical advantage lies m asking them to 
produce a paper. 

May I also comment on your other suggestion (in 
paPagraph 3 of. your letteP) that the Germans should also 
be aslced to produce a paper on cormnunications between 
the Federal HeJ;mblic and Berlin? There is no paper 
a&,rreement proVlding for West German civilian and 
commercial traffic between V!est Germany and w·est Berlin. 
Since the whole morale and economy of West Berlin depends 
on this traffic, this is Berlin's Achilles heel~ as no 
doubt the Russians and East Germans realise. 'ro my 
mind one of the aims of any Sillrunit negotiations on Berlin 
should try to be to get the Russians to accept that this 
traffic should be vrovided for in some form of contractual 
arran~ement - and 1t would be worth mill<i:ng concessions of 
the klnd contained in the western proposals of July 28, 
1959, at Geneva to obtain this. The F'ederal Government 
would certainly like to have the conditions governing 
access codified and agreed - but on this J?Oint the;y have 
one of their womt blmd spots. They thmlc that if 
only tl1e west is firm enough, they will r:ret guarantees 
on access without malcing concessions of me July 28 kind. 
They further tllinlc tl1at if tl1e Hnssians and East Germans 
will not give rruarantees, it does not matter - tl1e other 
side will not (a;:;ain provided we are "firm" enough) dare 
to put the squeeze on, We on the other hand see all too 
clearly tlk'1t the Hussians and/or East Gm•mans could put 
the squeeze on at short notice1 without Pisk to themselves 
and most effectively - and tl1ac. there would be precious , 

I little we could do about it. 'I'herefope I see considBloable 1 

advantage in getting t!1e Germans to pl'oduce a paper which , 
would show tlw wlnerability of' their access to Berhn and , 
the need to obtEtin £,>Uarantees for• it in the future, I 

I hope, llowevm', tlmt we could kee:p tl1e three allied powers' 1 

access which is an altogether <Jlffer'ent matter~, resting 
on r1uadripartite ae;reements ~ out of the scope or the Gerrna11 
paper. 1l'lley hwe never hact anything to do with the 
ru"ro.ngements for our £\Ccess ru1d I do not tl1ink tJ1e present 

. I 

/would , •. 
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would be a good moment for them to start learning this 
intl'icate business, on wl1icl1 our views and the Americans' 
a:re not completely aligned. 

I am sending copies of this letter to Sammy Hood, 
GladvVJrn ,Jebb, Frank I?.ob erts and Tommy Tomlinson. 

ClJristophcr Steel 



I think that I have already recorded that I did 

mention to President Eisenhower in the car on the way to 

Hambouillet how pleased I was with the start which had 

been made in the Anglo-American Defence and Strategic 

'I'all<s. 

'I1le President expressed his gratification, and said 

that he wished t11e Talks to continue. '11ley should go 

on in Washington where there was complete cover because 

of all the staffs already there. I think that it was 

this last thought which prompted him to pPopose that the 

Tripartite Anglo-French-American Group should weet not in 

Washington but in London; as we value our Anglo-American 

Co-operation so much we should not be obstmctive about 

establishing the 'l'ripartite Group in London, tir•esor11e 

though this may be for us in some ways. 

}f~ 
23.12.59. 

. I 

I I 
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1. I have heard rumours that the Americans are back

pedalling the result of the Rambouillet meeting to the 

extent of even denying that the President agreed to the 

tripartite discussions in London. I am absolutely 

certain that if the President were appealed to he would 

confirm de Zulueta's account as .completely accurate. 

I myself remember the actual words he used, for some of 

them stick in my mind as being rather unusual for him: 

clandestine, for instance. He even enumerated the kind 

of people he might send, a General, etc. All that part 

of the record is absolutely correct. 

2. It would be fatal for our relations with de Gaulle 

if the Americans tried to backpedal; still more if they 

were to deny the truth of what the President said. 

3. It would be still more fatal for us. For de Gaulle. 
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who now thinks that I have some credit in the President's 

willingness to meet his point of view, woUld be filled 

with suspicion and would think that I had doubled-crossed 

him. 

4. If, therefore, there is any sign of the Americans 

backing out of what actually took place and was agreed, I 

think we must make it clear to the Americans that we cannot 

rest under the imputation of bad faith and will inform the 

French accordingly. I feel my personal honour is involved. 

5. I did certainly at the end try to make some noises 

in favour of a bit of caution in organising the . 
tripartite discussions. I said we must think over just 

how it was to be done, etc., etc.; but that is not 

denying the whole plan. 

6. I do not think we need to be under any illusion. 

While de Gaulle no doubt thinks that some practical. 

results may follow this kind of discussion, e.g., not 

pursuing contradictory policies in Africa, or helping 

to straighten out Laos, or certain broad strategic 

decisions, I do not suppose that he expects it to be 
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more than a useful piece of machinery if at any time he 

wants to use it. He might,'for instance, use it after 

his explosion, to discuss his nuclear needs. But he 

knows quite well that from this triangle of Ambassadors, 

Generals, economists, etc., he would have to appeal for 

the great decisions to the great man, the President, etc. 

I therefore feel that de Gaulle is more interested in 

the fact of creating this tripartite macl1inery than in 

what it will do: while the President .wants it to be 

clandestine and secret, de Gaulle wants it to be generally 

lmowri to exist, for that, of course, gives him the 

necessary prestige. 

7. If we and the Americans were really so afraid of 

tripartite discussions on the lines of de Gaulle's 

original memorandum, why did. we agree to the Rambouillat 

timetable? When the three of us met :from 10.30 a.m. to 

12.30 p.m. and-Chancellor Adenauer was only asked for 

cocktails at 12.30, the tripartite system came into 

being. If we or the Americans felt so strongly about 

it we should have objected to this. 
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January 10, 1960. 

In my letter of December 31 I said I hoped to give 
you an answer shortly to the question raised in your 
melllorandum of December 22 about "tripartite consultation"• 
and to tell you how things were developing oii this subject. 

There was a good deal ot discussion about this 
question between the Prime Minister and the Secretar,y of 
State before the termer lett tor Africa. The Prime 
llinister was at one momsnt inclined to think that we 
ought to take some initiative but in the end it was 
agreed that tor the time being we should do nothing, but 
should wait until either the French or the Americans 
made.Slme proposals for the setting up o:f these tripartite 
consultations. We here :felt that the establishment ot I 

kind ot a :formal or aniaation with high level s~~~ 
IHlFiliEi:Reney sJ? s eme l'liSI'<<tl!lltUtey should be avoided - of only 
because ita existence would be bound to become !mown 
and because tile other NATO Governments would bitterly 
resent anything so closely reeemblina the creation o:r 
a political "standing group". We thought that what we 
should aim at was an extension of the existing system 
whereby we, tlle French and the Americana have t'or some 
months past been discussing matters ot mutual interect
e,g. Laos, the Horn of Africa, etc., -in Washington• 
The tallrs woutd, however, take place in London and would 
be conducted clandestinely between the ap:p:ropriate people 
:t'1·om our side and members of the Prenoh and American 
Embassies or }lerhapa suitable individuals from Paris and 
Washington who could come to London from time to time 
quite privately. 

/Rather 

Sir Gladwyn Jebb, G,C,l.!,o., G.c.v.o., 
C. B., 

PARIS. 

i 
' ': 
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Rathe~ to our surprise we have heard nothing more on 
-the subject since the Paris meeting. The Americans have, 
however, now taken the initiative and put ~orward certain 
proposals in a letter addressed to the Secretary of State 
by Herter on,Dec~uber 30- though not delivered here until 
January 6. I enclose a copy of Herter's letter herein. 
From this you will see that his views are very much ln 
line with ours and that he sugg~ata that these tripartite 
conversations be conducted on quite inrormal linea. The 
Secretary of State ~eels that we ohould support Herter's 
proposals and has written to him accordingly. I enclose 
a copy or this letter from the Secretary of State herein. 

In his letter or December 30 Herter told the Secretar,v 
of State that he was writing on similar terms to Couve. 
The Secx-etal'Y of State would, therel'ore, like you now to see 
Couve aa soon as possible and give him the aubatance of his 
letter of Janua:ry 8 to Herter. lle would have no objection 
to you reading thie letter out to Couve but thinks it would 
be rather diacoux·teous actually to give Couve a copy o!' it. 

• •• 

••• 

In speaking to Couve the Secz•eta1•y o:t' State would like you 
to try to find out the French reaction to Herter's letter. ln 
making your enquiries, he asks that you should not give the 
impression that we are disposed to d1•ag our feet in any way, 
but ut tile swae time :rou should also not give the impression 
that we are eagiwly accepting the American proposals because 
they do not go so f'ar lllil we had at one time feared they might. 
Our objective should be to get the French treely to accept 
wl1at Hertei· has proposed as belng the best way of cari~;l.ng 

/out 
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out the Rambouillet dieoua.oiona. flo in ;rou!l' talk with 
Couve ;rou will, no doubt, be oa!l'erul to avo1~ giving 
him any encour~gement to aug5eat that Hell'te!l' a proposals 
are inadequate. 

I am sending a copy ot this lette:r to Caollia. 

(F. Hoyer Millar) 

PERSONJ1f, 
1' T'~·r ~!.. ....... 



THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

WASHINGTON 

SECRET 

Dear Selwyn: 

At the meeting'of the Chiefs of State and Heads 
of Government of Great Britain, France, and the 
United States at Rambouillet on Sunday morning, 
December 20, there was, as you know, discussion of an 
arrangement for secret tripartite talks in London on 
matters of common concern, with the emphasis on sub
jects in this connection which are beyond the scope 
of NATO. President Eisenhower and I have discussed 
this, and in consequence I am writing· to you and 
similarly to Couve de Murville to confirm our readi
ness to participate and to indicate to you the fashion 
in which we think such talks should be conducted in 
order to avoid the risk of their attracting public 
notice. 

Our plan~o ld be to name as our Senior Repre
sentative, Hr alworth Barbour, who is our Minister 
in the London •mbassy. He would be assisted by the . 
senior Economic Officer in the Embassy and by a 
military officer already stationed in London. In 
London, only these three participants and our Ambassador 
would have knowledge of the fact that talks were being 
held and we would arrange a secure line of communications 
for the dispatch of instructions from Washington and 
receipt of their reports. 

It also occurs to me that in the interest of 
genuine privacy, the meetings as they are held from 
time to time might be in the form of private dinners 
in a residence, lvi th the evening devoted to discussion. 

For 

The Right Honorable 
Elehryn Lloyd, C.B.E., T.D., Q.C., M.P., 

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 
London. 

SECRET 
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For our part, we would be prepared to meet at 
any date agreeable to you and to Couve. It would be 
helpful, I thin~, if well in advance of the first 
meeting there could be an .exchange among the three 
of us with respect to particular topics which one or 
the.other desired to have raised. 

I 
I would appreciate a word from you by private 

letter when you have had a chance to consider the 
thoughts I express above. I have 1>1ritten Couve 
similarly and presume I will also be hearing from 
him. Ambassador Houghton and our }1inister Cecil Lyon 
are the only two individuals in our Paris Embassy 
aware of these contemplated arrangements. 

\vith every 1fish !'or a very happy New Year, I am 

Sinoerely, 

Christian A. Herter 

SECRET 
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A ZONE OF TifS?ECTION OR LIMITATION OF ARMAMENTS 

Speaking in the House of Commons on December 4, the 
Secretary of State saidl 

"The firat element, I repeat, in a 11table Europe, 
is a reunified Germany under the military conditions 
to which I have ju11t referred. The secohd element is 
that, as part of the security measures to allay any 
Soviet apprehensions, there should be a control system 

-in Europe to guard against surprise attack- a control 
syatem that would consist of ground controls and of 
aerial inspection. I ,shall not go into the 
te.chnicalitiea of th:l.a, because a conference of experts 
iri Geneva is very laboriously seeking to get going a 
practical discussion upon what,· from a technical point 
of view, this means. Thirdly, we believe that as part 
of a European settlement, including the reunification 
of Germany, it should be possible, in spite of all 
tho difficulties about ~egional ~eduction& of 
armaments, to have, in an area as large as possible, 
a system of agreed numbers and agreed levels of 
armaments. If it was too difficult to get that 
strai@mt away - because of all the complications 
of agreeing the various levels, particularlY those 
of armaments • we could start with a system of 
inspection of existing armaments. Indeed, tho 
anti-au~prise attack measures, and possibly evan 
this idea of inspection, of existing armaments, 
might be attainable without a general European 
settlement." . 

2. Speaking in the House of Commons on February 19, Mr. 
Ormsby•Gore reverted to the idea in these terms1 

"One of the elements in a system of security 
that would offer the Soviet Government relief 
from their apprehensions could be a control system 
to gua~d against surprise attack. The large~ the 
area covered, the better it would be. There could 
also be a system of agreed numbers and agreed 
levels or armaments • again, over as wide an 
area as possible. Both these systems, one to 
provide against surprise attack and the other 
to provide for a controlled limitation of . 
armaments, oould be established before there wa• 
a general European political settlement ••••• 

Mr. Gaitskell: Does that mean that the Right Honourable 
Gentleman would be prepared to support the proposals 
for controlled disarmament of East and West Germany -
and Czechoslovakia and Hungary - without any agreement 
on German reunification? 

Mr. Ormsby-Gore: I have said that a proposal for a 
zone of limited and controlled armaments is 
something that we oan see as forming part of a 
prooeaa of reducing tension 1n Eu~ope, and it would 
be part of a prooess for improving the present 
situation with regard to European security. I think 
that it would be a mistake for me to try to say this 
afternoon preoiaely at what stage this zone of 
limited armaments would be sst up, but this, together 

l'rl th. 
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with, perhaps, a much wider zone guarding against 
surprise attack, would, we believe, make a very 
definite contribution to allaying the perhaps 
reasonable apprehensions of the Soviet Government. 

Mr. Gaitakell: But the Right Hohourable Gentle~n 
does not rule out agreement on this particular 
point, supposing we could not reach agreement on. 
the wider 1esues7 · 

' ' \ 
Mr. Ormsby-Gore: I think that it would be a mistake\ 

to say where one would go it' one did not get \·', 
exactly what ono would wish to get at any \ \ '\ 
conference, but I have stated in fairly precise ' ' 
terms that we do favour a zone of controlled · •·. ·'\ 
Umi tation of armaments such as I have described." '· \ \ 

: ' ·,. '< '\ 
3. The communiqu~ issued at the end of the. Prime' Minieter'~ 
visit to the Soviet Union contained a paragraph a~o.ut 'th1!J. '·~ 
discuss1ona which took place during the visit on question&, · 
relating to Ge:rmany, This paragraph ended as foll_ows 1. \\· 

' " \ ' ' 

"In this connexion they agreed that further \. '1 , ., 
study coulrl usefully be made Of the posaibili ties 
of increasing aecur1 ty by some method of · :. ,, 
limi tat:lon of forces and weapons. both convanti'pnal, , 
and nuclear, in an aareed area of Europa• coupl~d \ \ 
with an appropriate system of inspection." · \ ' 

·' 
. :\\. 

4. There was no detailed discussion of this 'idea ,with Mr. \' 
Khrushchev or MJ:>. Gromyko. Howevex-, Mr. Glioi11YkO asked· whether 
any distinction should be dt'awn in this context, betweon tactical 
and strategic nuclear weapons. To this Q)l8Stion the Foretgn 
Secx-otary made no xoeply. When the Russians asked ,what zorla the 
British envisaged they were told that in 1957 we ~d accepted a 
zone from the Urals to the Atlant1c and that that would still 'do. 
No specific proposals were made to the Rus,dans :t'or a smaller . 
zone. J~ . (~ ·,, ' 

\ 
5, In publio and in exchanges with our Allies,. w~ tiavo explained 
that tho oponing phrase in the passage quoted above~ viz "in this 
oonnexion", means that a zone of tho sort mentioned would have to 
be oonneoted with a political settlement. ·(·. ' 

\\ 
Visits to P@;ris, Bonn and Washington 

I 
\ 

\ ·. ., \ 
6, In this series of visi to the Prime lUn1ster. and th~ •. \ 
Secretary of State in:t'ormed the other three Govez'A~Uenta o:t'·-:what 
had passed while they were in the Soviet Union, 1nolud1ng a'.\'.;, 
referenoe to the question of a zone o:t' inspection ~d lim1tatton~ 

' ,, 

7, In Pj!ris the Prime Minister presented the ide~·· to General ,\ 
de Gaulle as something which would be, in a aense, . th.e beginning· 
of disat'mSmant and also an anti-surprise attack meaau~e. He also 
made the point that 1 t was not quite true to say ther~~t;• would be 
no military aignifioanoe in the idea. Inspection.,an4'contl'ol 
might be of value to us in gaining knowledge or S~vid,t aggressive 
intentione. The Prime Minister deaoJ:>ibed as follows the three 
requirements which he thought must be made before W(l c·ould agx-ee 
to a zone of limitation of Bt'maments. Firat, the balartce or 
military advantage must not be disturbed. Secondly,, auoll, a zone 
must not result in the break-up of NATO. Thi~dly, it mus~ not 
involve United States ground forces leaving Europe. .~ 
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8. In Bonn, Dr. Adenauer W3& very worried about a zone of 
limitation. He BllW no more than a difference of degree between 
this idea and that of disengagement. He thought the idea would 
reduce the defensive strength of the West, He regarded it as 
ueeless to set up measures against surprise attack in Europe when 
the Russians could flatten us with rockets from behin4 the Urals. 
He questioned whether we wanted atol'e-houses for nuclear warheads, 
which are to be set up in Germany in the next taw Years, inspected 
by the Russians, when we could not inspaot their rocket sites. 
The Prima Minister assured Dr. Adenauer that he was exaggerating 
the significance of what had ·passed bstweenus and the Russians 
this subject. The idea would help to meet propaganda in favour 
of disengagement and had indeed bean attacked in the United 
Kingdom as a repudiation of the Rapacki Plan. Herr von Brentano 
said subsequently that he entirely understood our position and 
had no doubt ot• anxieties about it. In reply to hie question the 
Secretary of State told him that we thought that an area of 
limitation of armaments should form part of a political 
arrangement. 

9. In Washtngtqn the P1•ime Minister emphasised our disl:l.ke of 
disengagement, but e~plained that since it attracted worthy 
people it was necessary to put for;vard a constructive alternative. 
l'lence his idea. 'l'he area he had in mind would not be ooterminoua 
with any politioe.l area and the limitations would not distinguish 
between nationalities or types of weapon. Acceptance of the 
principle of inspection would be a gain. The larger the area the 
better. President Eisenhower said that this sort of scheme might 
have advantages from the psychological angle. As a general 
principle it was desirable to obtain agreement on any mutually 
satisfactory scheme of inspection that could be devised in any 
context. 

NATO Meeting in Washington 

10. The followina; is u ~JurrKnary of the relevant part or the 
Secretary of State's speech: 

"There has been much misunderstanding of .our views. 
In our view any SJ. ch plana must not discriminate 
against troops of particular countries or against 
particular weapons. It is not 011r intention to prevent 
German forces from being armed v•i th nuclear weapons. 
We ure not au,zzestlng c11sengogement or anything like 
it. \~e regard disengagement a a extl•emely dangerous. 
But we do thinlt thst inspection and limitation of 
armaments in an ~;~greed area. wottld provide some aafe
euard against surprise military action by the other 
side. It would also provide for the eatabliflhment 
of a control system wttich would be of value in 1 tsalf 
anl which could lead to increased confidence if it 
worked effectively, Finally it would give us a 
positive answer and not just a negative one to those 
who favour disengagement." 
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·.:.; 1- Her Majesty's Government .:~nd the \'lcskrri·All!oa:believa 
·, ·. the policy of' detcr1•cnce to r;.:~r. The ultimate sanction of 

policy 1:3 t.ht. str.:ttogi~ n•Jc.lunr deterrent. They
·apprccinte, howcvt:r, t.h~t the ntrrJtcgic nnelco.r deterrent. is 

.:. not en:;')ugh and that in conjunction tvlth ou1• A.tlies it must be 
supported by. other !'or~cs. It lo ccm:rtllly nccoptod tho.t 
Russia will respect those ~omph.:nenbry Corcce, in the knowledge 
thot :!'31lurc tD do so VJill lnv:11ve the un.1cceptoble risk of n 
rcoultlne global wnr, The poonlbilit..v ~r wur with Russia 
confined to Europe is th•.::rcf •rtJ rltl~d 0ut nnrl iB not considered 
further in this paper, 

~Emerge nco of Other Nuclenr Powt:;ro 

2. FranCe hoe recently conductod her fil•st nuclcor teet-. 
Chino. ie likely to be the noxt ntlclcor power. Sho hoe 

.•.. indicated her aim to produC'o nnc:Jcor wenpono und aho could 
achieve a capability of m1J1t.1ry oicn1flc.lnco3 by the lo.ttor 
hnl:r o:r the 1960s. WctJt Gcr.~u:m.v, S\'/~Jrlcn tmcl Conoda are 
c.:>Untrice which, jf the llcnitdr,n:; were tnkcn now, could 
likewise produce rmclC.Il' dovlc~Jo tn s ·mr. !Jilmbcrs by the 
later 1960s, There nrt..: a numl'•~r> of nth~r notentiol, though 
lose likely, nuclcnr poltcrn nn::l · • .-c c;nm0t tliacount tho 

I possibility thnt nuclo.lr \'tt:nponu moy h:.:co~oJC o.vailoblc to 
L the armed !'orcca of m~1n.v c:•<lntrico, ., .. , 

3. The !'1rat nuclear rkv1r:Gu rrc•1luccd by n country v:ith:>ut'-
cxtarnol oasietonce mny ha ex•1t:~l.cd to be rolutively · 
unaophieticnted and urc unl11\el.v to bu Cl;'mplcm<:.ntod !'or 
somo tlmo by advanced syotcmn or d~Jlivcr.'{. An agreement 

.between tho USS1l, USA nncl IlK t.1' bon n•1clc::~r testa would 
-'undoubtedly result in st1•nnrr n"lit!caJ. pr...:oouro being br::~ught 

to bc::tr against nny other pDVIt:l' wldr:h oougJ1t to conduct nuclcnr 
teats. Althouch .., crude t,ypa or v1cnpon might be developed ond 
stockpiled without testing, it j13 d11'ficult to belic;:ve thnt· 
o.ny country would be vtill ing to inr:nr nuch an enormous expense 
for such on unccrt.ain ascot unlcos l.hc,\' felt strongly thnt 
their !'uturc pooitlon or fnttn•1: •ti:•t~1 d~:ncnd..;rl.onit.-

i 
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is not a valid_ CIOI"llo.<.;.Y t;i nee nt thnt. Umc nuclear" wcorons 
were exclusiv~l.Y pootwntcd hy (lnc CL'\lntt·,v - F.lncl tho voot 
nun1ber o!' acsociat~d ~-oli LicoJ 1 p3Yclu:.loticnl vnd ethical 
factol'S makca. it di1'1'1eult l.o J'orUlui.:l( .. e <:•vcn a nt1•1ctly 
military policy in thi::~ fic.lrl• Yet the collr.oquonce:£1 o!' on 
incorroot apprtlci~;~tion or the nr;,1d fot• them in clrcumstances 
Bhort· or global wor coul1 ht.: GCI ~jzn::;t.roliH thot it is 
csscntiol !'or JJt,, Gov•.:a·n~·,cHt t.o l•\l J.'ttll:i' rH)Viactl on thrJ 

:military fsct,H'H involved. 'ilt: s•nr:o(mloc, nl' cour~::c, that 
this is a pro~lt.:m l'lhleh cunnot t·t< l'JtnJ.J.\' r·~nolvtF) en .11111 t"ry 
grounds alone, onrJ tlHtL u\'un n .1tiJJ1.nt'./ '.'l~t'/ connot Pc formed 
without taking politlcul l'ncto!":) jnto nr·r:ount • 

.!:B.§t!A, 11JAELE~Li II.Q.!!L_f.!;.;.:.!UlJgf;:r.§ 

In.£ 1 U£n£ !L!!!.ih_ 111 t1 _!.J.!.!j__k..;tl_~ I, f•! .?.;2_'.!..!]~1_.!: \!:L Co!!Jill.QlliY~Q.,l1lJ 

s. It is hiBhl.v t.'nli 1\cly LJF~L LJ,u r_,rd Lurl Kin(;.dom would 
cvor cngoao in A v:nr ln ;;·Jdei, LIP'r'O ~i~1:; t1ny qlrcotlon o!' 
using nuc.:.caJ' wc::~]..onr. unl..oH:; IJ:·J IJt:it•.Hl ;;,;tot~.:n I'Jfll3 in it 
too. ,Un this hosls it co,lld 1•<.1 orr;n .... •.l thnt Lhu !Jnitod 3tston 
woulcl hovo ampl~ nonr0rw i\),• tlr·: :~U]J't~t·L ol' the r:holo ~llianco 
ancl.if she ulonc u:;,..rJ ihnrn :;Jw 'hJtllrJ h..; tJ-,,; only country to 
ottract tho politico! odJurh ir.·J•"~JV·.al; :.;,1!1 Lh.'lt, in Lheso 
circumstunccs, th•J tlnitcrl J·,jn 1 ~dorn '.'lo1ll{l h·~ 111-odvi:~od to 
spend vest aums ol' tnOll ..... Y on ..:•JUi)1pin,~ lF:r !"m•c.m \'lith theo:c 
Y/OOponOo ThiR l!i.'},UJ;l..."ll!i IIIU,Y h•, 1!0Hllf.·-J't;:] LID !'O]Jow:J: tht: 
Uni tod Kincdom wou !d bu lcnu lJ kLJy t.o u.t:0r·t ini'lu<..:nco on 
Unltod Statoo policy l"t~r· t.hu 1wo oi' nw:l~.[IJ' •::..:tlllOI13 in 
conflicts shot·t of glohnl ·.mr, o1· in,l•;oJtl !n Dt.hoJI' 1'ic.:ldn, 11' 
Uni tod King•Jom l'o,·cc.:u 11id not tlJ•:m:.wJ \' .. :n h~vu n,l llf'J.'J'o~·rioto 
end indcpeJHl!Jnily ·~ontl·oJltJI} r,!J•:J·~OC' '\I'H.mn·~·. ' 

6. We considoJ• thnt. IH.l Gove:rn.rumt. ·,;·c•lll··l r1.Lvnyo wiuh to . 
rcta'in so fnr ns pos::il.•.lo t.hu :•ld.l!Ly !.f"l inl"Jn.:.mco tlt)cia1ons 
of hvr. !lllie:o Whlch ml1;ht l'O.:::;u.lt in t.h·..; llnit.;ll./UneOom l>ein!J 
cxposod to tlw dlrt.ct 1..-puct or nnch.:t,• ·~·n,•!'~•ro. In i'uc.t

1 
\::_~ 

srgwncnta oLnilrn• to thona !'OJ' nn lntlt:JHJJ1cl.::ntly controlled 
contribution to th..; r.trnLuclc rl·:t.~I'J·•;nt to ;.·.lohnl VIOl' hold 
good for tho provlo.•.on o!' mu~J..;:Jt• :;tr•JJt~.. l."Cit'CuB !'Ol' othur 
purpoGes, This oruumcnt Hhou.H not ho t"!nl'J'iet\ to extremes. 
So lone ne the United KinttcJom 11:1:: t·ncuL•.h o.r lwr own WGapqnr. 
to onsuro thnt du.:: conrJl,Jcrntion io r,j v~1n t.o hcJ• vio·.vs, liM 
Oovcrnmunt nucd not l't:t:J l'\:Gtr:d lhui .L'I'Ol!l ncc\.)'tin({ vomt: 
American nucl<.:nr wooronn cv,.:n '·,jth :;f.I'Jn: .. :J ottnchcd. · 

- .,- ·. ·, 

llnit·~ci. Kinefloin·' 
in the J.~!n•· 6oat .~ 
,.,ith certain··. · · 

Am~t.1•nliri .:~nd NCw· 

.... 
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~~dix 'D'(Continucd) 

euom•rln,ee _in woya which could not r'lirCctly domego non
comt>a1;Bints. , In vi ow of th~J fn.r gr~JI1tor of1\.cti vonoss 
Of_;.thoeo wanpone c:ompor..:td with high uxplosivu; thcro. wOuld .. ,_ 
obviou·slY-;bB1 a atrona militor;,r cnoo l'or obtoining authority :·_: ;: 
for: thGir_ ueo from th!J o~taat, ot loost t1~f(,neivoly~: against·,;/.·,> :.. 
. in_tho nir nnO./or nt,. Bon. 'l'h~.s would bo ptn•ticulnrly' · 
BO' ,tho. enemy could not J'uply in kinrlo .~o fllol thnt l '.··· · 

.'; HM. Oov~:rnm·cnt might l.Jo l(;Bn ruJuct-'lnt to gi vo outhori ty for 
1 . ·.their usc dci'onsivul,y in tho t1ir '.H'Icl nt tL::I,. thon th..::y would 
·{~.~ba;for thoii' uso Against tnrr,ut:: (In lnnr'l. It might bo. 
:; · jpossiblo to go !'urthur ~nrl (lr:w1 'J di r.t i nct1on PoJ i ticnlly 

l. botwoon their uso nt Hca on(.] th..:it• w<u i'J•nm lnnr1 hnova 
· :against tnrgots in thu nir. 

9··::: However, if thu enemy hod nnclu~:r wun\lons hut had 
not' usod thc:m, it might ho miliV<I'il)• t:n\1 :.IJ t? :l.niti:lto 
their usa in tho dc!·vn:J\VL d~ll.." if tlJ,~ru wcrtl' o dnnger of 
significont o!'funBivo rut,'lll.nilo1'l. 'Thoro \'10\lld in ony 
cuoo bo a risk of eG•).zlr.~tinn, ''n~l 1.., .lnit.J:.:tc their uoo 
would incvitnbly nttrn(::t Ot1tn.a, "':·~n i1' t.nety wcro UBCd 
only in o limitod r~nd r:h!fun::i v;.; r0.1e. 

~0. Th<J control ol' nuch=flr '.'l•;~pon::; is nn immcnno problem 
in ltaolt. One.; tho d<Jcision hnr'l h.; ... n mnr'lo to usa nucl\3nr 

_wonpono, it 10 l'u~nonn\'1)<.~ to t1nrmuK.: L-h-:lt \lnr ... ot.riotcrl nuthority 
could bo dclllgntocl tn the mili t.-'lr:v r.onH••'Jnd• . .'I'U i'or thvir 
durunoivc usc nt, ~(ln [\nrl ronr:ll1l.\' hl:;h in the n1r ov.:r lond 
bneee. nut wu must nssumv tlv1t the umplo.vm..rnt oi' nucluor 
wcnpon8 nsninot t~r(:.:::t~ on l:1n•l i'Jou.lrl r:ontJ.nuo to be: subject 
to dotA1lod pol1 tic-'ll controJ • it on.l.Y 1n tho n.:.:gntivo form 
or limi tntiono on OIJJniJvt'S ~·nrl yl..rln o!' v.-..rnpons or on l.,yp..::G 
of' tnrg,;ts ·thnt miUht h·' e:nr.nr!u'1• 

Cro11hil1t;,: 

11. If th~J lc.ndorf3 or tho •;hut wore llnftblo to docido. between 
initiotin(J the usc o1' nucl..::nr wu'1pon:1 nnrl nccepting: clc1'_~~=~t in 
limited wnr, tht:y might well hu to1uptcrl to resort to ial:!U}ng 
fin ult1mntum to thu cnom.Y in orr1..::1• to gnin timo. Cloni•ly, 

· however, ;\ t woulc\ bo follY to thruntun tiN U30 of nucloor 
· we~pons 11' the r~sponsiblo goVu.l'n1nunto wcr·c not prepored to 

cflrrY out their thrcntn 11' thv ulUmotum roiled. Such o 
bluff, one.:~ nucccsorully cnll·1rl, •;)nlJ)rJ d.;otroy nll further 
hope ol' 1n1'luc.:nc1nU o1'1'n1rn hy th.; thrunt ol' nuclunr nttnck,, 
nnd thoreforo by ~·nY !'l'ol.lnnn ot tlll.- It might ultimntoly even 
nffect the crurlihility ofthci ::;trntoglc dvtorront to s:lobnl 
wnr. In fnct n nth.::lL'nr r.'h:t .. :rrcnt <?n ruw in. nny 
circumstnncos mu:1t. not onJy -~~rp•;OJ'- ho 
gonuindy_ h·~ vn~~-'1• -

12. 
short 

,_ .. ; 

t 
I 
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TOP SECRET 

lit. ii'!lli_~t:Lx._ 

!::.I!lli:''d.!!~.QJJ.i!n~1) 
this popcr wu rc!\.:1' to th·~m onJ..~' l'1'oll'l th;; point of' vi<:w of 

_nuclonr wo~pons~ 
:, i ' I~ -• t- · · , 

'lr•<!f'' '··: Miill~ll....!!n§_A££1£2 

l3·;:·.·~,_·:wa::d~ubt it' Uuot:~in w0uld ::11low h0rBwl1' to become ·involvod 
in f,l·riy 6porotion1~ in 'Lh.:J l·iirld.lc J~IJ:Jt aincu tl)oro could bo no 

'"'·"'·' . quootion o!'. tho WOl' rt:mnlning .limit..:.rl. Either diaongngomcnt by 
·ono.·aido or: tho oth~r Ol' 01.1J.'t vGc.:~lntion to Glob~l war woulii 
probobly', be !nevi tnbJ.c, l)fl thu bnuio o1' p1•unont ini'orffint!on 
wo FIBOumo thnt no other pot. .. mtinl U!h.my in 1l1e Hid(Ua East 
would hovv ll!JClcnr wcnponG b;v 1~170 "nl.:::m thuy hod bi:: .. m suppliud 
by ,Russin - n moot unJikuly po:::Ji!JiJi t.r, nr: ;wo:.lin ~oulr.l hnrdly 
ncocpt thu ·risks involvt . .lflo Jloi'l~n:r, .:.vun it' RtJSSin hnd 
supplied nuclcor wunJJOn:'l, ~·1..:. c:-mnot vicunJ.iu; the ~7o::;t initintincr 
nucleAr worl'Aro in tho t.~iddlu En:.;t or A!'ri~!"l, not only bocnuso · 
ot .world opinion but bcccusc or t.h~.:~ lH.ul,y r~H"Iction in tho 
United Kingdom. Neither c:m we vimwJi:ju nn.v IHddlo·Eo!)turn 
country initinting nuch:nr wnr!'nr...: ng:11rwt Unitud Kinurlom or 
othur Wostorn !'or con, if only bwc•wn. t.hr::y would bo inviting 
rotaliotion on o much lm•r;t.f' ::;cn.lo. ,1o,.~ rlo not thUI'Of'oro 
onviengo tho usa of' nuclLinJ' 1'1·•'-')'onn in t.h¢ kin{l o1' wor!'al'o 
we .foruoeo in tho t .. idrllu !:;nEt or in Al'ricn, find wo doubt 
if tho '/lest's nbilit.y to rJ..:f.t::l' rt;.;l'..;t.;:.;lon 1.hc..rv- by .nny 
country otht.>r thnn Huu::>i ':' - I'IOlll'J br, ·3t!'Lngtht.;non 11' our 
forcoe in tho nrc..n •,•::::··.: }:r,.·,·;n to 1-,; \J'jU1JJPCf"i with o more 
r.omprchensivc nuc)-.-'"~1' :ll'nK··'t•',V t11·-"n 1:,. 'l]J•unrly con.mit to CEHTO, 

Tho FQ.!:_§,£.§1 

11lo It is only in tho l•':'lr -~:1:;1, 11' :Jot-=:J•1•...:nco W•H'u to foil 
nnd 1!' oggrocsion 1\Y Chinn v_r·~ t.o )~11!) to wnr, lhnt wo sao 
eomo poosihility or nucl•.:or ..... ::,fH)Iln hovintJ to bu ua<.ld. Their 

· ueo would cflrry lh1.. rio!t oi' ~$1"l't]'ltion to :_:lol•Ol wor, but 
einco 1 t woulcl cluot'lY htJ in 1-h..: lnt0l',lotr-t o!' Russin nnd 

.tho Woot to pro-vvnt Lhv \'l~tr ;:/'l'(.;'ttlinr~, on b'"llonco WtJ think 
lit would bt.J wronc to rm::-;um(; th~t1. H\t::;;l:"J •::mtlcl nvcusr.:m•ily 
intorvono. .:,~ 

15. Bolicving, nn W<J do, thot Chin~ wiJl continuo to wl·ey?l 
to oxpnnd her in!'lu•:::ncu in ::louth l~ncl. Ar:dn nntl thll F~r m<'IBt 
scnorally, wo find lt rU!'l'ieult to nccwpt th~t sho wouln 
hnzArd th13 hnrd-won no{ltorinl r]t)V0lopmont oi' hor hom...:lond by 
rosorting to dil· ... ct nJ.mr~;Gnion or n iYJ·-:: v:hlch in her cstirnrltion 
Mrriod the rink of nncl..:;n:r r ... tn.lintlon. It iu for mora 
likoJly thnt r.:hu will continiiiJ to 1-I',Y to t~~~hiuvo hol' nims by 
nll mcona ahort ol' t.hin kfn,J ('If' :1~nrc:mtnn. \\'o mny ~xpcct·. 
hor to :rely on politicol Jh.nUtJ"ltlon :tnr'l c~ovttrt infiltt•nt.ion or._. 
on direct int.:rv~..ntlon tn dt'Clnu:;t,nnco:-J \'Jllich oouJd bo cJisownct!. 
or lognlly obncur ... tl, hut h:td;·.:.t! !'Y Ill·. llllplicit throHt o1'_ 
her onormoufl eonv..:ntl onnl ;~rJny. 

Tho posclbllity T•Jmain:~ !,h.,t t-li·~ h:mlcrs o£ 
rioks or mwl>J:li' rc:1.nlirrt.ion to 
thnt c.v~n il' 11 • .J1d hnppjJn, in 

on, t:h--.: •.·tovl·l ho (lhlc th'<;;?~~~~:~,\ \\ :t[';l:l',.tmj Oil by ~J1.ln'-r,O \ 
bcnc1'i t of 
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_f 168-1 tillmtG 1 covernment 
moy lio tho real 

~nRQndix 1 D'(Continu~2) 

ln nu nrl'1:1~Bed civil ~n~~ In · 
nu,)l~::ll' •.lilcmrnn !'or tho West. ' 

I' il 
!j 

.. . - :,· :.·.~ .. ,·- .c; .. \ ~· 
. '{ ~ ' I, ~ ·: l ,f. 

. . ,. : .. ··;····· •. : '-":> · .. f .. 1 
..l,:i .,·, :,, 

i·. 

•.· . • .. · L,;:; ,· ,.,,. 
' . -; \. ,:,. Chine no !;orcer:i hnrl no nucl<.or vuJnpon~J nnd oiili!. , , ~: ·~ · , !!;. 

'·l~l·•·launc•nod open rnilitnry ~g~romlion un101· ~.ny crul~E!' tho leacl:e~S· •.f'l ·' 1 1 1'. 
~ t . b t ,_:· ··~· ;.t·::-~ ·•: Jfl [~j'·icrOtiN!Oii· B ,.WOUldJ_Il.! .. t\C_Od With t)Jt) foJ.}u\'.'ing.p~G3ib.lo:;;:·~1\•;::· .. ~ , 1 .tp.•,', I tl 

'"'""'~'·•·: 
0

f;;::t~.c~~~n n u:.~ nn~ l ntcru>Jt• ;~}L th~~b,) ;~it~·:' ;.: f '';:~ ;i' i f 1
1

'lll, 
., ignominy iri thoJ i'ncc or t.ll\:1 Ghint.:Joo' thrcot •. i. ThiS · . ' 

t Would .letHl to such n lo:n; oi' eCJn!'idonc<J in thti; - 1tl 

r 

"· :
1
:·, Wost 'nnd' uuch o ::~tr~.mat.hcn:tn[J oi' world comrimnimll 1 ·~· !!\ 

thnt .it wou.ld h!J 11 mnjor dhmnt~r .. t'or tha Fre:e World. j! 

. ' 

-- . . ·-
(c) 

(d) 

To fi(iht the Chines~ 'Nl ~ll ~~OJ~V'-·ntionnl wonpona l' 
only,. Even 11' liE ~·,nr; u:;(:d without rcstrir:tion thi:J \.· 
would in<:~vitnbly lcr:rl to u.lt.innt-3 duf\Jnt in iha 
field nnd, ttnl~ou the ~JJ1nuou n!mn wcro ctrictly 
limited, would l..;~Hl to ,;...<f'li]:Jjon from tho mninlond 
or A:~ in h0f.'Oi'U· vr~l'Y lone. 'i'ho ~·l:fiUlta 01' this 
couruo or ~~ction wotll(l hu Hnlikl..'l;y to bu leGe 
d1u:tstrl'llU t,Jl,,n t.hn;J·:: r>l' ( ) ;.\hr~v.:: and wnt:.lcl bo 
much moro CZpl·n~.li \ .•. ,. 

To usa nu~lv:u• \'h!f•ponn ll\Jt, to Jimi.t their ur.13 
strictlY in :.c11l . .:. : nd '''''JOt l.t't 1.lli.l 1;Jinimum thought 

· necoosnry to r:nl'ot'r'.\' n !•t:unu - tho kintl o!' pouao 
Which wo11ld F.ivn Um· ... i'nt' lntl.:l·n~tJon~l n0eotint1ons. 
In rlocidinc. on the nn<L'.' ;1rlll :1o•.::n l'Ol' nt1Clt.::nl' ottflck, 
it woulrl ll'lV~,; to b.; J'•:,;l•.tlll''-J'u•l t.hrd., 1.1' nuclonr 
wunpono ·uur~.; not u:;cd in ::upfH.lf't 01' our lnncl l'orccs, 
the lnt.tcr could <:ull b..: Jc.·r:t. ThWl'O could be somo 
politic~] m•)l'i t ln l'.::.:l<~·ir.·tl}11~ t.}Ju uno o1' nucl,cnr 
wcnpona to 0ttnc~:n on roz·r~v:; ·.,ltich hr·d nctunlly_ 

· invodcd nlliurl or f!l'Ot<Jr•t•:·l i•"r•••ilOl'Y• On t.h~. 
oth0r hnntl :Jou.o co\nlt,·h;.; h•i!'ltt. ~·1'01\.a• occupntlori'> 
by the Cl1lnvoo to d:ltllflJ!•..; l'J'O••l mwlwm• '1/CnponR, e.g. 
Lnoo or 'flJnilnnrl. 11' 'I p:.tn::v ·,\'IJI'C ltchioJVCI} hy 
t))(!SO IUtWllfJ iht.;:t'O in 1)('1 /!.ll'li':tJit:.;u thnt 0 !'UVOUl'llhlo 
outcom<J l'or tho ~V·:~;t ~·:o;'ll•l l'oJJfl;'l. In i':lr.t tho 
reverse ml1:ht. bo ihv r•·,.:.,:: il' wol'l:J tlplnion 'J..'"Ill oo 
solidly nr~11nnt tho 'f.' .• ,!t.:.J·n j·o·::,H•a .-;:onc0l'ntlrl 
bocnuou tliu:/ hurl lnit.i·lt•.•1 1,1J•.: u;:•J oL' nncl•~fll" 
wonpone, Lhnt tlw ~v.wt ~~onld. !'..:i•;l inhibitu1l rrom 
uaing th<.ma tl(\~tin on un:,1 Cntm•o on11n::11on. 

TO -~oe lltl•~lcd~ · -~~;,:~.~:il~l~-::· ·on. -;.ui .1'it~ ~-~·· :t·~ ;'8•3 t~·, 
includiila' mi U tnJ:;I _ti'•':!• .. !.f-: :in Chin:"~·,· on' 3Uch 
EiCOJc :1111) OVi..l' :m•!)l 1111 '\r'• .. n, 'Ill r}of'unt. t.hu C~JillC>SO.·.·. 
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Snnund1X 1 B 1 (Cont1nue~) 

(c) Strot~Jgic Ollclcnr '1ttr1cl~ on Chinn. Thv dongors 
of': th0 cournc or ncticn in (~1) nbovo would opply 
to~ on oJven grun tu:r ;_:-:, it.:nt. 

·. _ ... !· i: . ' . ; 

1 ~ 113. L•i· If,. on the other h(lnd, tJv..; ChilNSa hnd nuclenr won pons, 
. · .. f'ID they miuht .. wcll hnvu by ihu cn•l oi' L ho pt:rior.l., wo f'ool 

it is hiUhlY unlil<cly t..hnt t!,..:y would be th(; firfit to 
Tho nrlvontngt:~ in convr..ntj onnl wnr 1e ao obviously. ·-r· 

ig battnlionB·:. BO::QirJ.:..u this,·. we boliovv thnt i, ·. _/~ 
p1•oesuroo; not l1J03t l'l'OJJI !"1\Jscin, would prevent ' 

,Chin,>BO from J.ni tinting thu usu ol' nucl.::nl' wvnpons : 
docndll. At tho orur\.J timo tho rlongor oi' Chinese 
with n.uclcnt w ..... pl)ons must influunco,.th<l dc.oieion 

.··,,, ·."i~Jet on thvir coJJr.stl o1' :"'ction. , · '· 

. ':~9'~ '<: .~_h 'iO ~bundnn·by· cfc.:nr !'rom nll thin th~'t: the 1/..:et would 
ba fncod with grove nnd difficult.. rlocisions 11' tho Chine eo 
?lura to initintc open oi'!'cn~:iV::. :1ot.ion. tVhnt is nt:ccssory 
is .for tho West to rJo uvcl'ything it C·':ln to di:.'ttJr such Chinoeo 
oction. This dctC:rrc..:nt, to be cr...:tl't"tll~ in Chint!uo;: oyea 1 

must consist of nuch:nr r•nrl conv .... ntion:Jl 1':.rcoo, which nrc 
soon\ to bo cnpnbla of rop1t1 r ...... nct.ion. 

·20. . As nlroAdy StlP,fJ~.:Gt~.;d in pr:!raen-r~, 5 nhova, t.h~re _in 
nnol.hor importnnt rv'lt:on fol' TJnitccl Kl11gr'lom forces to be well 
equipped with nucl-.~n.r 'i'h .. :tponG. In 1.ho I~nr• t:r~st,whuther or 
not tho Chinuso hr~d nur::h:nr Nll~)pnno, thor•..: is a. cleor 
possibilitY of div..:.-rp;unt vi~w:3 ltoJtr.•cc.:n tho Unitod Stotos ond 
tho United Kingdom. An.-1 it in in thin thcotl'O thrtt those 
divcrgoncios mny b<J mof'lt pronou:Jccrl riJH.l potcnttol.ly dnngorous, 
Tho possession thoro, un1(Jr 1n1crc:nrlant contl•ol, o1' nucleor 
woopone, with n 1noono cf d0J 1 V(;l'Y .r...;~Hlily nvr:~iln'blo, ia 
nocooonry to -::nsuro nn \,11\:..~tivo voic..: ro.r tho United 
Kingdom in tho d<Jtucminnticn ol' po)jn,y in tt,ia Pnrt of tho 

world. 

21. If n genuine o(irl.lvmcni e-n compl·...:h•.mni vo disnrmnment 
comes nbout, ond cnn 'h.:l pr(lp~..rJ:v cont.rollurl nnd .;.n!'orcocl~" 
it moy ba oso\lJ!lcd thot thu probJ •. mr: outlinoa obo·1o vtould -~
not oriso, or, 11' thuy dirl, lhot ti.•...:Y '1/0ulrl be on n scnle ·.,,_, 
'11ith which some comp.;tcnt tntt:.\'lV:'I"I.It'nnl l"o:l'CO .. y"t 1.:> 
bo devised - could cope. Jlqt th..;cf.: 1~1 lit..tlo, 11· Clnyl 
proapvct or o compro..:hwnr:lv..J ·1\nHI'IIo'"'~mo...ut ru3~·ovmont in t mo 
to of!'cct the o..:!.JUipHi\mt or our l'orcu3 ~n tho next dt::cnd.o; 
so tho rest o!' thifl pnpcr wl ll h..: h·,ao 1 on tho nssUJnption 
thot this possibilitY mny 1,.:: ic.nororl. 

22.. Wo hove ruled out t.hc· ),r-oG:Iilolll t,v 01' Vmr with Ruaoin 
con!'inuJ to Eu.ropu r~nd wo:J ::t-~Ll nn n·...:••-1 1.\ir ou.r forcvo in tho 
Middle .£nat to be i)quipp':)d wll.h n mnr··.:' comp:t•chonoivo nucloor 
ormoury thnn 'llf.J Ill rcony·nomnit. __ t, cgtJTO~ · __ ·- nut in tho ~"'nr _·;-_ · 
Eflst two gcncrnl 1/o:ot...:rn r\)fJHll'·.-:lll<:n1.:l h~IVU_hocn doducct:t .. -,, 
The first 1D to n rlt:V:rc~.:nt. tf.'l opQn Chinoao 

hoe tho .1<..! ch·:nr!O. of 

'I I. ., 
i! 
l 
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·.fOlly for the West to h'lVt:: tl ..... rl ito hnndr:; .in ndvnnco, hy 
->lcmying itsL!l£ thu choic...; oi' cout'n~..:n o1· notion which it might 
.' wnnt to toke •. li io t.J,,.n-•uroru n ... r..:usot'lf'Y to h!lVIJ !'or cos 
::which would ofltibJu tho ~r ... nt to tnJ~u nuclenr notion on tho 
''opproprinto scnlo -from ruinlJ:I'Il' to t:r•u::hil)et (noc pnrngrnph 
··17.(c), (d) nnd, (")), . ,, . \ 

It lwn ~lt'.::nd.Y bu~.-n cli..:rluc..;d thnt the 
ns n whole nmot hnvu n nucl•JOI' :.~tl'il•.•J crtt•Obilit.}r in 

E~st, to wll.i.ch tho ilnil~·l J:in,'rlo.n munt mokc nn 
pendently controllvd contrlbntion (p:IJ':lj-,l':lphs 19 nnd 20 

.obovo). This contribution will ccmv r,·om tho nuclcnr rstriko 
forces of tho Roynl Hnvy nnd Ho~·nl Ai1• t·'orcv. 

24. !...nn1_£'ol'.£f!..§• So J.'n:r nn Unit.oJrJ l\itll}llom lnnd i'orcoe oro 
conccrnod, WI.! nrCJ not ~onvinc~rl iltn t the poBCh.sslon by t.hem 
of tncticol nuclu11r \'!·..!flpon~;: woulrl !l•ld :-~pprvci~tbly to tho 
credibility of th>.! ~wnurnl ilct..-,•l't:ni to r.>p..:n Chinvsc 
aggression, nor to tho Uni il.'d 1'i i llJ'•I0m' Ll 1 n1'lu•m'co on t.ho 
Amoricono. On thu oth<Jt• hi'Jnd, nR thu IJni t.,;Jl Staten - .ltnd 
possibly ot como lutot• Umv tho..~ Chinu:Ju - lonrl !'orc!::J ·.-:ill 
bo equlpp..:t'\ with thuco wv . .,pon:J, ih•;l·u lo n cono .!'o1• thorn 

· 1t only on grounds of the. mo.·olo · o1' the t•nitcd Kingllom !'orcoo 
concor.nod. Aardn, th~..: Jlr~l~tlc·:: nl' tho !lnitorl King,lom lond 
fo1•coa .uigh t llU!'l'Ul', pn t' t i cu.l!ll' ly in 1 h;; o.JYC..:rl o1' Coulll/Ol111Ca 1 th 
countl'ics, if we clid not h-'~VV thutlu w,.;nponn.. Obviouoly 
the possosaion o1'th<.:no wcnporu~ couJd rwt but crrontly tHrcngth~n 
thll fighting vnlut3 oi' our nm:1ll l~.lnrl t"nJ•cus tJhoult1 thoy hnvo 
to fight .an enemy o!' ovcrwholming ccJnV'-'ntionnl nt1•ength, but 
we ore unc'lor no illtHJion thnt., 0vcn oo, ih.::y Wl.'lulcl by 
thetnsolV(IS n!T(Jct tho ov~.mtu~l] ntrnt,:gic out.como. Should 
thuso !'nctot'B bo conoirlcrcrl Jmpod.nnt., l'lt1tl wt:~ thinl: thot 
they ore, thon o smnll numl:>-:.1· c!' :~hr_•,•t l'"tllHU: \\'•;upons o£ low 
y1old nnd limited rtme:o, !'ot• u::~ onl.v in Uh) contnct 

· bottlu oron, should b1: mndu ovrdJ ohJv tu 01.11' lund !'Ol'CC:Js. ~'
Given the nv('lilnb111 ty o1' ·r.n iHtlupencl•;ntl:{ cont..rollud Uni tad·\ 
Kingdom nuclonr strilt~..: l'orc<J, t/i._.,.,, '!:oulrl hv no need for th.:.:od\':_-.. 
pnrticulnr wt..:opon~ to h .. p.J'l t.il:h. 

lfYo 1 £rrL.A!Ln£ f\mQ.£ 

25. Thoro oro complox :trgum._.nts l'ot• !llltl ngninst providing nuclvnr 
WOApone in tho 1~n1• £not !'or tlw (lit• Jcl'· . .:ncu o1' Unitot\ Kingdom 
nuolonr etriko l'urccs, including thoBc .:hich ON cArrier borne, 
On grounds o£ technical c1'fncti V·~ncos thvt'u i:J no donht thnt 
they oru r(:quirod ogninnt thu i'ot• .seen r.H~!l]u ol' Chineso oir 
nttock,.cspucinlly whon thin could bcc(·/11·.:.: llllclc.mr. Our nuclQrtr 

r strike forces ond th•:il' bnsun - on lon:l OJ' :1t suo - I•opros~nt 
nn enormous invootmont in torm:::~ 0l' r:lui'un~a cft'ort nnd military 
powor, which worl'nnt~ thr~ host •lv1'o.Jnc(. thnt cnn l'lo provided, 
l'o aomo· 1.1Xtcnt nJ~Q the knClwn c.xJ ntvnc· .. o!' n\IC}G::Jr. t1i.r 
rn1sht clot1.1r Chinn i'l'tilh nt.tncltinn then,; nhipu 
would odd to tho c~...:-dlhility oJ' til.; 
ngurceeion. · · , 
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29t'' .It could 1bo nrguod thnt th!:i provision· of such nir t.cH'encos 
i. ' ia J'l.ot vi tnl bocoueo tho crod1.hHi ty or the oVerall· -clGterrent :_{ 

. Oooa :no~ depond on thL.'IUo On th...: ot.h~..r hnrid it ie inoat . .. .. 
importnnt _thnt thll nuclonr alril~o rorc ... a or thll Unitot1 Kingdom·:.· 

. in tho Fnr Enat
1
: ohoulrl bo ~>u~n by the Amcricnne to ·bo reneon- . :,-.: :· 

·ably invulnerEI\:1 c W Any Possihlu Chi nus~. notion. · on this . 
occ"'unt wo;tnko thu vJow thf•t f.h·~Y ~houl•l bl} provided with ·· ·f~r 

·nuclenr oir-dc!'vnov. Thia sh•JU]rl nl•PlY to bnsco to bu used 
.,:by;nuclonr bl)mh•oro, nnd toalL'Gt':l1't corJ•iora l'lith nn nctu'nl · •·· 

or/o~.c~tlol nuclunr otrlk0 cnp'>hillty. . , . ':... . 
1 

·:,::·:(;'·I 

27."'· ·:It ie only our knowludgo- oi' politio:'l ri)Strictiona· ond .1 .. 1 
;·) 

fin:"lncinl llmitfltiono thflt hns r:toppurl us .rrom rtJCC"mmvnding ··;. 
D more cxtcns1vo scolo o!.' nucl;;-,r n.lr d'Jfi.mC0B whibh, on 1·:' 
technlcol grounda, i.:J no cJuorly lh.;nirnblo. Thu coso we 
hnvu mflrlO hinavn on t.hv ovvrrirllng lmport.nnct.. ol' vrovonting 
wnr nntl on th.:.l nntionnl illltJOrtnneu oi' LhoJ United Kingdom 
nucloor atrikv forcuo, 03 r~n iwl .... pc..mc.lc.:nt contribution to tho 
Western dutorrcnt, hvina s...:un t•) hnv~ t.hu h•;Gt poGniblc do!\;noos. 

~!~Qb!!.!E~ 
28;1." ·A convincing crHJO hC'Isor'l on t.uchnic~l cff~ctivcncas 
con oleo be mndo !'or t.hu vrovioion of nuclcnr depth ch['lrgcs. 
ThE:tir known cxlotuncu could h·;lp t .. , rt..":Jtroin nnd might (ivan 
pr9vont eubmnrino wnr1' . .,r.J by Chinn. Moruovcr, initiotion of 
their ueo by th.J '/l...:nt. might not J nvulvu th..: anmo dogrco o!' 
politicnl odium fiG thu \HhJ o1' otll .... r n11clvnr wcopons;. on the 
other hnnd, 11' Chinn h..,rl mwlonr wvnpon:'J, thc:i·r unc.r might 
rccult in nn cxt-noion of f'l'lClL:nro w:1r!'!:oro. un h::•lnnco, wo 
boliovo thllt tho provinion ol' f'ln:h •:J .... flponr~ la ,juotifiocl, hut 
thnt thorv in no n0orl for th . ..:m t.l) hr; M1•it.iah. Wo can ncccpt 
11a,trings 11

• 

~1,i£rnrr!!.Y2.1:@Lr:!~L w .... :'l.!P-n!':! 

29: HM Govornmvnt would hnv~l IIIUr:h f;ro:.:':'ltl.r i'rm,;dom or: 
IJOliticfll monovuvr.:. 11' Uni1 • ..::•l l~inr;dow forcus woru uquippod 
both for nuolonr !lfltl 1'1)1' IY)f'lV\.nL.ton~Jl wnrfor<.: nnd c, uld QtJ 
used in oi thor .role.:. Au 1':11• n:t l'rn..::ticnbl,J nnrl uconomi~, 
moans o!' dolivc.:ry uhoul1l hu r:rq.•1hl•J ol' \ln• .• with oi thor typo 
or wctlpnn. 

.[1llti~!.:~L-.ITJ9&~CTOHf3 

30 • bQ.£.Q.Lfu:!1£llPJEL!Q_t!' !c J~!2£.-d~ll2!!1 • 
hoa pointud out th:1t t.h~...r., i:l :1 t' 1n1~ t.hnt 
ovc.oravnn wl t.h nur:lu:ll' w•~nl {'n;; lillJ•.hi h'1V.; 
cunuions. Thin, t.huY. conoid,:r. •:t•J 11 ]cl 
Army woopons, whlch · 'wottlfl h-. :;o 
ulntion; th~y >~ •.• ul rl. }lt.l h<JU!)fl ltJ 
thuir prune:nco. 
socuri ty of' t 
in mind in 
p~OCOo 
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Appendix 1 B1 (C-:mtinued) 

Politicnl Autheor•.1t.y, Tho in:itlul Uc:..:. ('If nucl.;ur weapons, 
even in self defence, muct be uuh;Jcct to pc·liticnl authority 
and Hid Government ca.nr.ot undeJ· :1n,v P.lf'Cllf!l:;tances of'ford to 
take the risk of the premnturc •JutonvUrm of' nucle::~r war, 
This will pose H sveciol dii'!':l cull.,y f()f' r~ t.tni t or f'orm::ttion 

-: oommnnder when !'need w1 th l.llr: oh•.:d.c/1 of d('.struction by the 
enemy or· of nrJticip:ttln£: rtoVC:-f'Tl/110-nt .'1ulhority to ut;te his 

::·~ hl..lclenr weopono in 1l dc1'c:n::.Jv(: J·olo. To sn:t:'cr;uard f"lGrlinst 
·'=the possibility or hun1'1n f'aldb 11 U.y, :;;/'r.:ci~r~l controlo will 

:. be required,. \Ve ace no cl•;:ll' ~ut colut.ion to this problem 
.and it requires detrtiled ~=~nmin..,_t.joTl. 

· 32~. b~rmcnoidn 'or fhlr.lr.:!.t T•.J::t.~. J,n lntr~l'n~ltion,l nf"J'eement 
.to· .. ouopend nuclear tcGt:; 1'-'ldch ~~ :<C"'.··~pt•,;,J hy nll :countt•ie'~ 
:lncludJng: China WOIJld, prr'Nillcd J t 1:~ f•l'OptJI-ly oa!'oglnrded, be 
l to the ndvontage· of the WeE.:t in tile ~.i l'ClJmotances \\·e hnve' 

'. 

diacueood in this P8PBT', ~v~ ~cn:;_ilk·t· t.iJ:1t with t11e exception 
of \'/Ct'lpona for nir c'lcfoncl"!, the. ee::0nt.l·11 m.lnlmum of RI•itish 
~node types of nucle~:r wenpon, l'l•l' f'''l'J-'nB-r.n £ll1ort o.r rrlobnl wm•, 
con be met from thoue tJJ·.1t htlV!'! ~lll'r;··d;)' hcen developed. The 
requirement for other wcnpono ·m~JY ho1 r.Jd. f'l'om t.he tJni ted stnt(:r,s, 

COJICLUSI0!1:1 

A nuclenr detc1•nmt on ··n.v :,:c: .. lr:: ~111ri in t:n.v ci:rcllm;;tonces 
not only nppnnr to hP- v.1] 1·J; .1 t mw:1. JTlluinoly 'he vnlid. 

As fnl"' as is JlT'n~t.lc!:hle ·=nl ,·conorlllc, mcnna of' del.ivet·y 
ear wenpono ahould ··Jno l•c c··.pc.hlt~ c:l' •lr:l:lverinc hir.:h 

expliJe,lve wcnpons. 

' The rif>l~ of ndverr.:11 l11c.-11 I''T~l·~un:,\ lonn mnst be bm•no in 
e:Jnd when consider1nP, the rkplo,vrncnt. r1f' nucle~n· wenponc, 
pnrticul.'lr1y for thl! AJ•rn.v, in 0V':I·~:•"l,; 'h··::•~:l l.n pcnCf!illlle. 

the P·!f' 1h:•t til'· f.\" :.:r!o; ··n;y pon.ntbJlity ... ~ 
havinr~ tf'l ho: u::a!•l • 

. ·F'lf' Enst The·rtro 

37~' It•ie importnnt f'ol• the Unit.;d KJnP.t1nm tel havo, in the· 
·F-1r Eo.nt thcntrc, un cf1'nct1ve :1nd lntlcprmdently controlled 
nuclear cap:::.'t'ility, v:ith tt menno of' rlr:li\•epy I'u'ldily nvn.ilable, 
Jn order to be nble to jnfltrenc<.! l!nit~!ol Dbt~:o policy nnd to 
contribute to dctcrr•in({ C:JJin:1 l'N·m· (Jpr:n :11::'"J~,3or.:ion. This con-

·tribution will come !'rom the nnc1~·lJ' otr.He J'rw.c._1_3 of the 
P.oynl Nnvy nnd the Ro;,':ll Ai1• 

J 

!. 
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ill!l.''mtl!:< 1 D 1 (Conclr.ded) 

_ Tho' prOvision o!' nnol U31' flvpth r.lJ~;r:J:..:O ia juut11'1od' in 
Far Eaut but tJNru 1::; no nuu!] 1'o:r tbq11 to bo o!~ B~·.itish :;•:·n,.rnur. o t.ur e, 

''J• 

prorje:rly soi'.:Jguur.rlod ugr1::crn>:.:nt L<l r.uovond nucl·<,.~r 
which iu :lCC•)ptod by all countrioo includinl$ China;'. 

be to_th~ urlvnntog•j oi' tho:: 'i/uot. ln thw circumlltancoa\wo·-:.! 
ve discus:lorl in thir~ pop•Jr, \'/j th 1./:'J o;xnolJtion o!' weapOns.·· 

!'or air dO!'tlnco, Ll"h \IIIB•JntiuJ. Jo:inimum o.l' Hl'itinh JJH~tJ..., types 
.lo!' nuoloor: vhJapon _c~m h•~ ml.:t ,~_.,,,,Hl t.J,,·.::•: thnt h~1vu :~Jr<Jndy 
}l3Gil doveloport. · 

.::oo~arnment~1 Autllo1•Jtv •11111 C:ontJ•n] 1:--------------""----------
'42~, ·.:tt it:i' ~oooonuhJu to u:1r;,,,no t!: :t, onr.u JiM Oo''l,rnm(Jnt h9d 
·aUthorised the 11uo oi' nw~lcr.11• we;oJ on::, ll!H'~ntrictu11 vuthorlty 
vrould bo c:ivon 1\H• thGiJ' rlul'l,lllli v~ w>; ut. GGo and/or hinh in 
tho oir in woyo which c•;llld not. J,;,l'u, nt~n-cou.hotuntn; theil• 
\JOO ogninut Jnnrl tat'/l<..:t.r. ~Vl•lLloJ :;I,J.lJ h·. :~uh.l..:.:ct tu lll.ltOilvd 
politicnl control. 

1.!3. 
1 

To guard n1:nln::;t thv ponnlLUity (11' humrin 1'nl.libility 
lcr.~dinG to thv \JnCluthoJ•!.SOI\ w:\, or mtc.lc:u• vJunpCln:3 nnd tho 

... conecquunt rtslt ol' thu involunt:•('.r onthl'•J::Jk l~r nnr:l0fJl' rmr, 
opccinl contro]n ~·:Jll hu l'o'Jitit'·~•l. TJ;•:; }ll'Obh:JJI r:~h."·Uld bo 
oxrl!n!nud in dotuiJ. 

------------------

I 
I 
,, ,, 
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Janua~y 10, 1960. 

You will h~ve seen from the reco~d of the talks at 
Ranibouillet on December 20 between the l?reaid<":nt, 
Gener•al de Gaulle and tll.e Prime I.Uniste&> that in response 
to some re~arks by de Gaulle about his desire to see 
closer cooperation between the three Governments, the 
President - rather unexpectedly - suggested ~lat tri
partite machinery should be eatabliahed, on a clandestine 
ba.s1o, -tor di&Cilasing Q.'teat!ons of cotlllllon intereot to the 
three Oovernmenta. He went on to auug;eet that these 
discuaslona mitht most suitably take place in London 
between suitable rept•eaentatives of the three Governments 
including perhaps a service re;•reaentuttve and an economic 
ex{lert. 'l'lie Prlrae Min inter auld thut i;e a~:weed with tl\ts 
propooal, 

i·ie were rathe:t' uurprised in :Ptu•is ttw.t the l'l.'cs1dent 
had boen eo quick to r<:oill)Ond to de Gaulle's sug;;;eut!on 
and that he had ;-;one so i'al' to meet the li'rcnch wiattea, and 
a subsequent conve1•oation between H.:n•ter and tbe 3eal•etary 
of nt,te in Paria suggested tbat Uli<\ !'ox•Jnel' had not then 
bel!ln aware of' <<Ui te how tal' the i'resid~:mt had gone.t 
ll.o-.vuvcr thut llillY beJ' -rt waa elcuz• that the P1•cs!dcnt hod 
in t'act committed b.1mae11' &t numbc:Hiillet to mme kind of: 
tri!Jurt1 te conv•H'sutl.o!l.$111 tlie :future. provided these were 
lteJ?t secret; and 1 t waa vqually clear that the Pxoesident,.. 
lwvina done this, it wuu out .:;1' the question for us to . 
hang l>ack or :for tile l'l•itao Mlnlate1• to witllold hill agree:neat~ 

Sit• Hu4•old G;u;J.:::i.u, f.t.G. ·.G., t{.G. V .. -~., 
:t· ;\~.Hli :!GT0!-1 • 

/Hotllin'g 



nothing move was said on the aubject in Paris and 1t wua 
not at all clear when we le:t't what tne next steps would 
be. 'l'lulre has been a good deal o:t' dts.::usaion on the 
subject during tho last few weeks betwe~~ the Pri~e Minister 
and the ileoretavy ot :.>tate. 'I.'he t'Ol';ilel' w.aa at one time 
inclined to think that we ought llel•bapa to take. some 
initiative in the matter but .l.t was :t'inally agreed that 
we tor our part should do nothing :t'or the time being,but 
wait until the Prenoh OX' the Americana 11a<ie a ome l)l'Opoeala 
ao to how these trip<n'ti tl!l conve.NiUltions should ue held. 
It was our f'eeling here that anything like a. :t'or.;;al 
ot'ganlaution or .Jii">•iecc o:f' machinery should bo avoided, 11.' 
only because it wonld be impossible to keep ito existence 
scct•ct. l?<tt'thel•mot•e, the other n,\'J'(J countries wo ;ld 
eer•tdnly bi tte:rly reaent anything l:l.ke this, as wua made 
very clear f'rom what wus said at the last m<ilcting o:i.' the 
HATO Council in Purh. We tltottght 1 the!'01'9re, that the 
~igt;t thin~\ to aim at wua not tne establialllllent or any 
roiln1al grouv but tne extenuion of the existing system 
whereby we, the k'rencll and the .Amerieans huve :f'or some rnontlla 
paat 'bee·n discuauing matters ot' mutual :l.ntet•eot - e.g. Laos, 
the Horn of Africa, etc., -in Washington. Under the new 
IIX'I'angementa the talks VIOllld take lllace in London and would 
be conducted clandE;.atinely or disoJreetly b,y the appropt>iu.te 
people :tt·om our aide und members u:t' the Fl'ench und .An.eriean 
Etnbausiea Ol' porhups suitable representatives t'l•mn I>ax•io 
and <JuGhington wllo co,tl<l como to London privately :i.'r>o>a titne 
to time. 

We also i'elt it ve!'y 1mport•mt that tlHJ:Je tt•ipuPtite 
discus..,iona :>hould not in any way collle to be regar-ded t'S a 
IHlba t1 tute .t:ot•, o1• l.l(>I't> imDortan t thsn, the J\nglo/AllHWi<::un 
ex chang<\ a wl>i ch we now tttl 'JO wi til thUII't:on a Viirlety of' JA:.:~_"":<o.u 

1 anbjectu and in particular• on dei'cilc<o mattero. i'Ol't>•<~Utcly ~ 

/th<:: 
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the President had aaeured the Prime M:l.niater 1a Paris that 
he was very pleaeed with the start which had been made in 
the recent .Anglo/.1\Jaerican doi"enoe talks and oleUl¥. 
indicated thnt he Wished these to go on UUiJIIPeded m 
Washington. Ipfteed it was perhaps for this reason that he 
suggested thatl;:tripartH• talks should take place .1n London. 
Herter made it equally clear when talking to the Secretary 
of State that the present system of Anglo/American 
consultation ahould not be affected ~Y the setting on toot 
ot any tripartite consultations. 

Rather to our surprise we have heard nothing more 
from the French since the Paris meeting. The Americana 
have, however, now taken the initiative, in the form of 
a letter to tho Secretary of' State from Herter dated :b-ee.. 
16tft'llii:PG' 30 ( though. only delivered on January 6). Aa ;'(OU 

••. will ace trOll! the enclosed copy ot tll.ia let tel' Herter a 
!).t'Opoaala are ver11 much. in line wl t.ll. our own thinking. lte 
does not propose the eatabliahmcnt ot an11 formal machinery, 
is insistent on the importance ot' secrecy and oontemplnt<!EI 
that the United States reprcsentutives will be individuals 
already stationed in London. Tne American proposal io 
in f'nct very mucll. the kind of' thing that we oursel'los were 
thinking of and the Secretary o:f State i'eela that we should 
give 1 t our support. He has, therefore, Wl":ltten accord1ng.1y 

• •. to Herter and I enclose ll.ia letter herein togo ther w 1 th a 
••. copy or 1 t f'or your information. Would you please see that 

llerter gets the lettex• as soon as poauible. 

/I 
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I altso enclose a copy ot a lette:r to~ Oladw;vn Jebb 
asking him to give Couve de ~lrv1lle the eubetande of the 
Seol'etary o:t' State•a reply to Herter. 

(F. Hoye:r l!illar) 

PJ,;1. ,.,0\fAf, 
XQP BJ.;C}L '1' 
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Se~retary of State 

Please see the attached letter from Sir :a:. 
ca~oia giving the initial reactions of Mr. Merchant 
(in Mr. Herter's absence) to your recent letter to 
Mr. Herter about the Rambouillet. discussions, You 
will see from this that the Americans are inclined to 
leave it to the French to suggest both the date and 
the agenda tor the first meeting, and that they are 
not inclined to take any further initiative themselves 
u•t1l they have got some definite indication of General 

·de Gaulle's views. . This is, I think, in line witn our ' 
· own thillking. Sir H. Caccia will by this .time have got . 
direct a oopy of Sir G. Jebb 1 s letter' giving ltim an · .. 
account of J\1, Couve' a )!lreliminary reactions, .·' I. do nat 
think there is anything more for us to do in the. resntim~ 
while we are waiting to hear what General de Gaulle's 

·~ later views are, except to send a copy of this washington 
letter to Sir G •. Jebb -,;,and to No. 10 if' the Secretary of 
State agrees to my earlier suggestion that oopies··of' the 
various letters be sent to them. 

2. On the subsidiary point raised by Mr. Merchant 
about the records of the Rambouillet talks, it will be 
remembered that our record, as first drafted by Mr• de 
Zulueta, implied that it was very definitely P~esident 
Eisenhower who took the initiative in suggesting these 
tripartite·' conversations. This :re11ord was subsequently· 

. altered, ·on I think the Prime Minister's instructions, to 
show that General de Gaulle opened the conversation by 
some gereral remakrs about the common interest of the 
th~ee powers and the importance of them working closely 
together. Our record still, however, shows that the 
first mention of "tripartite machinery" came from the· 
President, and suggests that he jumped in at once with 
this ()oncrete proposal a~> soon as General de Gaulle ha§l. 
mentioned the matter in general terms. ·; .. 

ary 13, 1960 
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Paris, January 23, WOO 

.vly dear Clll'io: 

Ghl'istuas and New Year's delayed considerably the reply l 

owe you to your J.ettel' concerninq the tripartite talks in London handed 

to me January 7 by Amory Ilou<Jhto.,, As a. matter of fact, the proposal 

you tAade xai:;.;:.i C\ certal.n number of questions, a.nd for this reason 

deserved reflection. 

The establishment of tripartite meatl.nqs tn London was suggested 

at J.'lambouillet Dece.nbe1· :n by President Eisenhower and was accepted 

in princi[lle by General de GaUlle and llfll'. Macmillan. The tallow· 

up to t,J.is deci:sion in principlE! poses 1m Ol'lf~nizational problarll on the 

subject of which you wex·e IJOOd (J>\OmJil to make some suggestions to me, 

and at tl1e same time to SeLwyn Lloyd. 'l'here is 11kaw1se a. basic problem 

iu:volvcd, that of determ.inL:;q the purpose of these meetill<;JS; and 1t is on 

thli>, it seei•'-S to lila, we should coma to ll<Jl'eemeut beforehand, 

r do not believe tllat you envisa<Jed the dl3cusshm of currex.t affairs 

\vdch tH'e Juait with not•mally on a bilateral or tdlatera! basis, whether 

tlu·ocHJn OUl' .o;,,,bas:oies Ol' wl;erl our· repras0r.tatives or· we ourselves uwet. 

Onr .::•Juperat!on in bis resp0ct is nvw wen <>noui)h estab!islled, whether 

\Vv aro daaling witil a ::Juwulit C:onf.Jr0uce, De!'Lin, sp0cHic proble,:u:> of 

Asia or- Airica, economic ,,,attln·~:, etc. 
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If w11 create a new procedure which would be both speciflc and 

secret, it can only be for different purposes, 1. e. , to deal with 

that Wlll.::h up to the presl:lnt has either not been dealt with at au 

between us, or insufficiently, in other words - matt111rs other than tltose 

of everyday concern. In our view, it is a question of polttlcal and, 

eventually, str-.1tegic coo ruination among the three ·countr!vs on a. global 

basts within the spidt of tr•a memol'andum which Generdi &3 ~aulle sent 

to President Eisenilower and i>!Il'. ~.:lacmlllan on Septea1ber 1 '7, 1058. Such 

a task is obviously one which caruwt be successiuHy c.anietl out except 

at a hivh level, Wid it is for· that x·ea.son tlle com•••ittue to be set up at 

London had been envisaged in tho comrw:rsations at l1a<ti bo<:<iHet. 

I wou!d b01 !)leased to know what you tt1ink of the foregoinii 

considerations wdch, w itr10ut ralsiag ;aajor objections to tili:l propoaiilS 

you have outlin<:d, ure designed above au to seclt to tl'inq things as 

close as possible to the spirlt of the discussions tast December between 

our Heads of Gtate. 

Yom·s very sincerely, 
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By Bag JN.i;JtD SJ,VTifG ·'I'ELEGRlJ,I ' .i;:;J 
FROM ':1 ".SIUNGTON 

. - :~,_-_·_.:_ '· __ .,,;_ -~:·· t 

TO FOREIGN" OFFICE ....• 'w(i: ~~7Wl .~.) 
Sir H. Caccia FOREIG-N OFFICE ( SEC:&T) i.ND .· '/ 

·;mi'l'EHf,LL (SECllli'l') DISTRIBUTION -' 
No,38 Saving 
Jru1uary 26, 1960. 

SECRET 
R. January 28, 1960 .. 

Addressed to Foreign Of'f'ice telegram No.38. Saving cf' 
January~. 
Repeated f'or inf'orm<ction Saving to: Paris 

Bonn 
Berlin 
Moscow 
UICDEL N. '.TO 

SUMMIT - GER!.t'.:NY 'ND BERLIN 

Tho f'irst meeting of' the Working Group on Germany and Berlin 

tcclt place yestercoay 8.f'ternoon, Janue.ry 25. The f'our Governrpents 

were represented by Mr. J[ohler (United States), M. Laloy (who had 

come f'rom Quai d 1 Or say), Herr Xrapf' (Germany)· and Lord Hood. 

2. Three papers wore presented:-

(a) • a United Stntos paper entitled "Tactical Possibility 

Relating to tho German Peace Treaty issue, which ·sets out the 

idea of' proposing the holding of' a' plebiscite in the two parts 

of' Germany. (text in roy immediately f'ollowing Saving telegram); 

(b) a German "c\:nalysis of' tho Situe.tion" (text in roy second 

ir.nnediately f'ollowing Saving telegram); and 

(c) e. German :p.s:pcr on "Western Positions and Tactics". 

3. 'rhe moeting lof't discussion of' these papers until later, but, 

cornmc.:nting on the G0rman onalysis paper, Mr. Kohler &.sked what 

would ha.ppon if' af'ter no progress had been me.d.e on the Berlin 

problem e,t the Sununit, Khrushchev signed the Peace Treaty with 

/the •.. 

SECRET 
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.·. ---- ··· :l;';c~.};',:~FfR:E?r ·(0;'~:.t:- ., · .. , ,, r ,.~j,,,u'··~::r.-··. ·' 

Washington telegram Nb~'38·>Sc,ving to· Foreign'b~ri~~ >i ' ::_. ;· ._;<• ···-· ?': - , 
' -·~-. . . - - - ' ....• -. ... • . •-:-:< ;;. <:_.~ -. __ . • - ' • \ . !',-" ~ --. --

. -~ .::._-tfl,' ',2' 't-,. ~,_-~\/ "-~_,:,,:'·;'·· .. ·-, '-.. ~-~_;\.~~-, 
• I' - ,._ ;.;. ---~: _ .. ..;..: :. > -- • • .,_,, • ....... -~. -·- '·:'<i·;:;: ·,:-~;;• ~;::.··r~';-' ·::~.' : ,. . 

'th~ D.D.R. ; 't~,}P.~~~:::~~:.~t;~f~r.t~ 'act. on our contini;l:~y plans -< . ,, 
a:nd. risk a mujor war. · La'te'rhe asked the Gerinan repre'se'ntat:Lve < 

;-_· ,·: ~'·:,_.:·:_ :·-;_·.,>-'·.;;· __ :·-;-~~-- ;_>. ' _-·_ : :·_-·_.- -: __ ,r:·-~'.-:; ''/-.. ··,:.-.\:_~i:>·-_,.::.::. ·----

. whether his Government i:i'oiillvecr ·the Western proposals of. July 28 

to be inconsistent with the nw.intimc.l1ce. of /.,nidd. ~:f.'ghts ,:1,*'-:il~rii:t:n; 
To this the German·. :rcprl,ls~ntiltive; replJed tb.!l·t;tb.ey iret!irded·. tnerill ;c~; 

as the limit to which the Allies should. go~. ~rtd 't•h~t' ~'€ {;~~',"~~~·~ :. <-, ·.·:.,, ... 
... ~;-.; -·,·. ·.- ·)'\- l'' i --~ •; 

the Allied starting posi ti~n ·should be such th>t ·it wo~ia be ' ''1 

ditf'icult toY' KhrushchOv to force the Allie's be.c~ {o theni: 
!_) 

4 •. M •. LRloy nw.de t2
b.e' following p~ints:-

,--'- : ;' "' ' ' ; '' -~ ' 

· '• (a) ·We could hope'·,at the Sulllm:i.t.to arriv0. at;·cehain {tm:j.ted 

· agreements on .. subjects. other than Germany'and''Borl·inWhi'oh'· 
. . I - ' ' 

would' he suff'iciant'ly. attrecti·re ·to Khrushchev• that'"he WoUld 

not risk jeopardizing them by, :eor E>rample, signinl; a. separate . ; ·,.:'.:., 
?eaco Treaty. .. ;._. 

. ,.._,_: ·.I 
'' 

- •• --, -.r., -• • ' 

.·• (b)· The German tactics papcr•had suggestcd·ccrtinn'•.features 1 •• 

that might be.wbrke'd<into proposals on Berlin,in··ordor to 

., , r . , prevent t;~e •Russians··pushing us beyond the ;July' 28 proposals·. 

Two other ways of doing this might also .. bc considered;-

( i) The West could • tell Khrushch0v that· theY.- are content 

with the present situation in Berlin and. the onus is on 

·him to produce new proposals, 

( ii) The West could revive its proposals for a solution 

'for all Berlin, t·aking them out of the Western peace 

plan. This would give room for manoeuvre, and would 

also re-establish the idea of reciprocal concessions. 

1'he July 28 proposals had been one-sided, 

I (c) ..... 

G:CCRET .. 
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' · .. · "'"·•shington telegrom'No. 38 Sc:vind't() Foreign Office; 

. -~ 

( o)' 
. . ...•.. ·. .. . . ''~~ 3;7: .. ·' ·' ..... << .. ··. .· ...... ' •.. 

The West snou1CJ.'':bo . ri.i&dy at 'Ghe 'sttnirni t; t'o 'ref'u te' in .... · 

:pubiic tho Soviet '-'ri;umont t!idt the a:~panese :Poacd Treaty . 

gives them ~·precedent for a se,)are.~·~"\redy with,the :b,b,R • 

(rl) .• ~s it iS unlikely that much more than one d~1 S discussion.··· 
. -- . 

· could be given to Germany anrl Berlin at the s1irimlit, :_;,roposals 

5. 

week. 

should be stated in thesimplost terms and te.ctics need n~t· 
bo · olabore.te. Propos6ls involving machinery to continue 

stud,y after. 'Ghe Smmnit would be usuful. 

· ...... 
u. Laloy is remaining in Washington until the t>nd of this 

The noxt mooting of tho Working Group wi{l bo onthe 

afternoon of Janu~ry 27. 

S:CCRTiiT 
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No, 50 f!AVHTG .. 
· · of' January .213, 1960. 
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,:.IHITEH!,LL SECRET DISTRIBUTION :· •· '"··' 
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Addressed to 
of January 28, 1960. 

Pcreign Of':t'ice tolcSro':tl,Ho. ;;Osiiirl'fii(,ij'' · 
'~·- ,:J ;,-__ .. ~.i~?; -.--,. <X-::~ii(~~t:tr:-'i):·:. , -·-

Rep? a ted :t'or information· Saving to'/ ' .pnr<s· ··.··• .·· ~r~.·· ... '.J7' / ''). 
o:;;. .... J.' J _, ___ /"-~_;f. 

·Bonn · · 'No',,::22 .. '''\/." 
. <:'. ·Berlin No;;;,,:7 · ·y :·)i':(' • 
··Moscow· No;· 34 ,.,,, ... ,, . 

UKDEL. NATO No, '.33'• .. · 
My telegrrun Ho, 38 Saving J. of' Jcnuc.J;w 26):0 4 tof~ ~ •. '" . 

. Summit - Gcrmarty and Berlin. 

1'he Y/orking Group on Germany and Berlin met on 

·., - . ·: ... \ :·,,;:~~·:_._·:: -..: 

Janua~;·~7 
to discuss the three papers tabled at the lust mooting~· 

- . '' ._ .. . ~ ._ .. _ ' 

. United sk,tcs paper on "Tuctical ~ossibilit:l' Relating t'o th<:> • 

Gorman Pee.co Trr3o.t;r IssueH (text·· in m,y · tologrrun no .• 3'9 Stwing)J 
\~ l't .. 

2.' M. Lnloy 
. ----" i . - - - . - ._ ' ' 

welcomed the ,id<:>a of a diversionary proposal 

to counter the Soviet Peace Treaty proposal. ThiS was cE?rtainly 

better than considering a Peace Treaty of oilr own. · As regcirds ' 

proposing a plcbisci to,. he thought we would ho.ve to be very careful 

about. the :formulation of' any proposal, aS' the Russians might try 

to bring in some awkward· subject like tho reurmrunent of the 

Federal Republic, Lord Hood said he thought tho American 

suggestion might give ilsc:t'ul tactical advantage tc tho Western 

Heads o:t' Government at a Summit. moo tine;. Ws could not be sure 

that the Russians would reject it out of' hand, and we would have 

/ to be 

•, j 
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;iashington telegram No. 50 Saving 
•, __ ,- . ,' .. ·' 

to Fo:reig_rr Office -. ' 

to be satisfied that we coulll secure adequate supervision; ·Herr , 

Krapf welcomed the paper, ·Mr. Kohler said that tho' proposal·: 

had been ml',de with the idea that if it was rejected by tho· 

Russians, tho West could get propaganda advantages from the · 

principle of self-determination invoked in it, but they had in 

mind that tho proposal mUSt be one that we <"OUld li VO With, in 

case tho Russians accepted it. 

Germtln paper on !;Analysis of the Situation" 

(m.y telegram No, 40 Saving). ,:,< 
Lord Hood said that this paper ami ttod moi1tion of thd 

a'bili ty of the Russians to cause a crisis wi thou,t risk.ing war. 

It did not 'bl'ing out that the Russians arc able toput the onus· 

for starting a war on the West. He noted the Germml view that 

tho objective of the soviet Union at. the Summit conference. n1fgJt.t· 

be an interim agreement, 

4. There was a ~iscussion of whether the Russians. were more 

.. ,; 

likely to· interfere with civil traffic between Berlin and the· 

Fe~eral 'ri.opu'blic or with Allied communications. .. The French. . 

seemed ·to· thinK that w.e should· pay most attention to the possibility 

of interference with Allied traffic, where any o.ttempt ·by tile 

Russians. to interfere (e.g, by changing. the nature of stamps) 

could be built· up into a crisi's, ·. Though tho military bo.lance·· 
I 

in Berlin might look 'bnd, tho political 'balance was more in cur· 

favour. Nr. Kohler said that, nevertheless,·. we should face the .. 

:possibility that interference would be with Gorman civilian 

traffic. Herr Krapf said thoro must'bo some limits to the 

price we should :pny to buy off tho Russians, .We ,shoul~ engage 

them in a war o:r nerves and emphasize tho danger of\ pressing us 

· I too hc.rd. 
SECRET 
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To this Mr. Kohler replied that our notions must be 

seen to suit our words. He quoted the German delay in making 

alert preparations ns something which ;.s bound to lead the 

Russie~s to think that we did not mean business. 

5. It was agreed that this paper E:houlrl be co-ordinated with 

the paper on 8oviet intentions prepared f'or tho ·sestcrn Heads of 

Government meeting. 

German paper on Tactics (my tolqgrrun_No. Lfl Rarn((). 

' If -6. The Germans explained that the reference in pnragrap'J. 2 

to the proposal to form a f'our-powor grou~ was a reference to the 

Bundestag Re.solution of' 1958. M. Lalo;y pointed out the danger 

that tho Russians might agree to such a proposal.and then just 

fail to at tend. The role of the four powers would than be 

frustrated, and wo would bo loft with something very like i:m 

all-German Committee, 

7. Lord Hood. q_uestioncd the pnper 1 s conclusion that now 

proposals on Berlin alone were ruled out, He o.skod why the 

paper implied criticism of the July 28 proposals. Herr Krapf 

said that the last line of retreat should not be occ~piod too 

early, In any case, the. July 28 proposals contained features 

which the Fcdoral.Govornmcnt could not easily accept:-

(a) Any reduction in tho strength of' Allied troops in Berlin 

would ouggost that they ·,voulc1 slowly disappear, They 

carried out important police functions which zyould n0t be 

adeq_uately done by tho Berlin police who wore less 

insulated from Communist influence. 

(b) Tho proposals on propngenda ncti vi tics would give 
/ opportunity 

B!~CRET 
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\7ashington telegram No. 50 Saving to Foreign Office 

opportunity for the Communists to interfere with the 

frGedom of the West Berlin press. 

(c) By comparison with tho proposaltJ of' June 16 the 

duro.t1.on of the arrangement would be rrmch shel'tcr. 

Any roforonco to a short period of years would i~~ibit 

investment in Berlin. 

8. M. Laloy argued that thoro was little difference between 

the July 28 :rroposnls t'.nd tho June 10 proposals, even as regards 

duration. He accepted tho need to gain room for manoeuvre; thoro 

might not, however, be much tim~ for manoeuvre at the summit, and ·-- .. 

i·~ might be better for the Heads of Government to dohf'inc their 

discussion to essential principles which must underlie any 

solution and not got into detail. They would avoid the 

appearance of deliberately introducing complications. Lord Hood 

said that~ nevcr·tholess, it would be nsef'nl, even as background, 

to have o. study made of tho poli tl,cnl and economic linlrs between 

Berlin and the Federal Republic. M. Laloy agreed~ and sugge.sted 

that in addition a tripar1t.ite military study should be made of the 

possibility of reducing Allied troops in Berlin. Tho recent 

flag incidents ·might have provided relevant experience. 

9. Tho Americans asked the Germans to clarify some of the 

underlying implications of their two pnpore. Did they hold 

that no solutions of the problema of Germany and Berlin could be 

negotiated? If so, what woult1 follow the brenk off of 

· megoticitions? 'Sould it be o freeze as followed the 1949 

blacltodo of Berlin or Vlculd. the llussians procoorl to hand over 

controls to the East Gormo.ns? They olso nsked the Germans to 

say whether they supportcc. argumcnt used in the Gorm:m press 

(Der Mittag was mentioned, but o6o ·nlso Article in Die Welt 

81!iGiillT 
/ enclosed 
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enclosed in Marten's lett.er to Killick of Jnnuary 19) . that no 

change could be made in Berlin without t~e upprcvnl of the 

Federal Government.· M. Lnloy said ti1nt t;,e issue was not really 

whether the crisis would continue or not, but whether we could 

live with tho crisis. He thought it might be possible to 

persuade the Russinns that any change in the situation in Berlin 

would be for the worse. 

10. Discussing tasks of the Working Group, M. Laloy said 

thnt he thought they should nim at giving the Hands of Government 

~rief statements of the principles involved vnth more detailed. 

anne~es attached. 

He tabled two preliminary draf'tn:-

(a) Principles of' the Allied position (text in my immediately 

following Saving telegrnm). 

(b) Advantages •md disadvantages of' tho suggestion o:f a new 

agreement for Berlin (text in my second immediately 

following Saving telcgrma). 

with tho Soviet Peace Treaty proposal (text in my third immediately 

following Saving telegram), and said they would put in a paper 

on minimum requirements to be secured by any Berlin settlement. 

The Germ.c,ns und.ertook to produce n paper on tho relations between 

Berlin and the Federal l1epublic and how the Russio.ns might 

interfere with them. The next meeting will bo held on January 29. 
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INWARD SAVING TELEGRAM 

FROM' WASHINGTON TO. FOREIGN OFFICE 

By Bag FOREIGN OFFICE SECRET MID 
VIHlTEHALL SECRET DISTRIBuriON 

Sir H. Caccia 
No. 51 Saving 
January 28, 1960 

SECRET 

R. January 30, 1960 

Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No. 51 
January 28, 
Repeated for information Saving to: 

Bonn 
Paris 
Berlin 

Saving of 

Moscow UKpEL N.A.T.O. 
vVt.-111141 . 

My :l.mmedb.telf preceding telegram [January 28].; 

Summit: Berlin and Germany. 

Following is text of French paper on principles of the 
Allied position in Berlin:-

Principes de la position alli~e 

- M'a:l.ntien de la position juridique (a d~faut de laquelle 
les garnisons alli~es n'ont plus de raison d'etre). 

- Maintien des troupes. 

- Libert~ des communications alli~es et allemandes, 

- Maintien cles liens existents entre Berlin et la 
R~publique F~d~rale. 

- Maintien des responsabilit~es alli~es a l'~gard de la 
r~unification (pas de reconnaissance de la RDA). 

- L'accord ne peut etre d~nonc~ que par consentement 
mutuel, 

7777777 
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Sir H. Caocia 
No • .52 sa~ 
January 2~60 R: January 30, 1960 

SECRET 

Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No, 52 Saving of 
January 28. 
Repeated for information Saving to: Paris. Bonn, 
Berlin, Moscow, U.K.Del~ f·A.T.O. 

w~ ~~ r\ .r -
My two immediately preceding telegrams [January 28]. 

SUMMIT: BERLIN AND GEID.WIT 

Following is text of French paper on the advantages and 
disadvantages of a new agreement for Berlin:-

JJJJJ 

HYPOTHESE D 'UN NOUVEAU STATU'!' 
Inconvenients i 

• eonsacre la division du Grand•Berlin 

- entrafne la participation de la DDR qui conduit a sa 
reconnaissance par les Allies • 

- annule la garantie de 1 'OTAN 

- n'apporte pas de seeurite supplementaire car, plus que le 
precMent, 11 depend de 1a bonne volonte sovietique. 

- supprime la justification de la presence des troupes 
alliees. 

Avantages: 
~ ~~~ . 

- peut ameliorer les mod.ali tes de eommunioatibns . 

- evite une crise, 

SECRET 
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DIWAHD SA VDIG TELEGRAM 

FR01{ WASHTI~GTCU TO FOREIGN OFFICE {.;,(;~0)'-lj/J.., 

B~ Bag 

Sir H. CacciA 

No, 62 Saving 
January 30,; 1960. 

SillRh'T 

FOREIGN OFFICE SHJRl!:T A1'TD 
WHI'.r:EIIALL SECRJ?l' DIS'l"RIBUTION 

R. February 10 1960. 

Addressed to ll'oreign Office telegram No, 62 Saving of 
January ,30, · 
Repeated-for informatifn Saving to: Paris Bonn 

Berlin 
UKDEL NATO 

Moscow 

lfy telegram No. 50 Saving of January 28: SUlJ2H'r ~ GERM • .UJY 
MID BERLDI. 

M. Laloy returns to Paris this weelcend, To take advuntage 
of his presence, a third lileeting of the Working GToup was arranged 
for this afternoon, Junuary 29. 

ll'rench Papers (texts in my tele;;Tams Nos, 51 Saving and 52 Saving}. 

2, We were asked for our views. We agreed that the Wlll'king GroU]> 
should dlscuss the propositlans put forward. It would have t0 
discuss whether the present legal basis was the only one which the 
allied position, und in p&rticular the presence of allied trcrr>ps 

I 

in ilest llerlin, could be maintatned. Herr Krapf' said that any new 
arrangement could be easily terlllinated by the Russians. It it 
involved any reduction in the present level of allied troops in 
Berlin, \iest llorlineru hlight no longer feel that the UA'.ro shield 
protected them. ll. Laloy sai.J that every attempt to find an alterna
tive basis for the presence of ullled troops in Berlin had come up 
against t11e difficulty that if they were not there as occupation 
troops it w;;.s very dii'ficul t to find any reason for t11eir presence 
which the Russluns could be expected to accept. 

3. The ,Americans sald that in their study of mlniluura requirements 
to be secured by any Berlin settlement (which they now apparently 
do not i.ntend to table but to draw upon in discussion) they had 
dealt witll practical mutters rat11er tl11lll principles. They had 
thought that there were ten things which wy settlement must secure 
for ifest :Berlin:-

/(a) 
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( a.) Internal seouri ty. 

(b) See "trip..wire" arrangement. 

(c) A guarantee that any Russian interference weuU l!1eet 
the retalia.tion ot the Western Powers. 

(4) Yaehinery for redress of grievances of tho West 
:Berliners. 

(e) Relative fred.& of access. 

(:f) Currency, banking and Custes Union with Fe4eral German 
Republic. 

(g) EconOlllic SUpport. 

(h) Representation abr~Dai. {The Gei"lllall representatives 
looked puzzled at this • and the ALlericans added "of course, 
this was done at present by the West Ger.;w.ns",) 

(i) Procedure for applying to West Berlin treaties and 
legislation of the Federal German Republic. ' 

( j ) High morale and :fonard. motion. 

Amerimin wper on comparisGn with Japanese Peace Treaty (tem; in 
my telepl'al!l No.; 53 ·saving). · · · · · · · · · · · · 

4. 1[. Laloy wondered whether something could not be made of the 
fact tllat the Treaty had not affected the Russian occupation of 
certain Japanese islands; the Russians were at this ;ue:ment making 
use of their position in those islands in their relaticms with 
Japan. Yr. Kohler recalled that Khrushchev ht.d said that he 
personally thought that the Russians ought to have signed the 
Japanese Peace Treaty. 

5. 'l'he Alll.eric:ms then tabled a paper on the alleged parallel 
between the failure to hold free eleoti.:ms in Vietnam. and the 
failure to hold tree elections in Germany (text in l!JY immediately 
following Saving telegram). 'I'hey alimitted that the situation 
disclosed in the paper was far fraa satisfactory. 

6. Mr. Kohler referred to an article by Sydney Gruson in today's 
"New York Times" reporting from Bonn that the Federal GQvermnent I 
were about to claim a right of' vet111 em any Berlin settlement. He 
said the State Department had been teld to expect a paper tra 
the Federal Government on the legal status of Berlin. He read out 

/guidance 
S.t:CRET 
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guirumce w United States pr-ess officers (see my telegt'm No. 171 ), 
Herr Krapf said he had no indication that it was the intention et 
his Government to make this clam. and he dii not think it was 
maie in the paper the Federal Goverment were drafting, 
llr. Kohler added that in ef:fect all four Governments had a vete, 
but for the Fcd.eral Government to aivanoe a f4ll'lll&l claim to one 
basea on the alleged incorporation of West Berlin into West 
Germ.any wcmli only undermine the occupa. tion rights to whioo the 
Federal Government a ttaohei so J'llUCh importance., 

7. In a disaussion abeut future work it was suggested that the 
Western peace plnn might be looked at a little later on when it 
might be pessible to know wh!'ther develOlllltents in the di5al"l!!allent 
field might necessitate changes. 

8. It was agreed that the Working Grwp shwld meet in future 
at least once a week. Next week's meeting will be to receive 
considered comments on any of the papers tabled so far. 

mnmnmn 

SECRET 
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INWARD SAVING TELEGRAM 

FROM WASHINGTON TO FOREIGN OFFICE 

By Bag 

Sir H. Caccia , 

No, §a Saving 
January 30, 1960 

SECRET 

FOREIGN OFFICE {SECRET) AND 
WHITEHALL (SF.dRET) DISTRIBUTION 

R. February 1, 1960 

Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No, 63 Saving of 
January 30. 

Repeated for information Saving to: 

Paris 
Bonn 
Berlin 

Moscow 
U.K.Del. N.A.T.O. 

'My immediately preceding telegram [January 30]: 

Summit - Germany and Berlin, 

Following is text of the United States paper on "Alleged 
parallel between the failure to hold :free elections in ViekNam 
and the failure to hold free elections in Germany":-

Begins. 

Anticipated Soviet Position 

The West cannot criticise Soviet reluctance to hold free 
elections to achieve German reunification because the West itself 
has not pemtted the holding of free elections in Viet: Nam, as 
required by the Final Declaration of the 1954 Geneva Conference. 

Discussion 

The Final Declaration of the Geneva Conference called for a 
settlement of the Viet Namese problem which, among othe~ would 
permit the Viet Nrunese to enjoy the "fundamental freedoms, 
guaranteed by democratic institutions established as a result of 
free general elections by secret ballot." It was indicated, more 
implicitly than explicitly. that the general elections were to 
help bring about the unification of Viet Nam. The elections were 
scheduled for 1956, and an international commission was to super
vise both the elections and the preparations therefor. Consultation 
between the two zones of Viet nam was to take place, 

I 
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The elections did not take place in 1956, and there is no 
prospect that they will be held in the near future. The principal 
obstacle has been the forceful opposition of the Viet Namese to 
holding free electioJls as long as the northern put of Vi-ettNam is 
Communist-controlled and as long as the people of the area therefore 
cannot enjor democratic freedoms permitting democratic organisation 
for the elections. (There is also real concern that elections. under 
existing situations would result in sizeable if not predominantly 
pro-communist returns. It should also be noted that in re~ard to 
both population and economic capacity, South Viet Nam is d~:finitely 

' in a far weaker position vis-A-vis North VietNam than is West 
Germany yis~~-vis East Germany.) The VietNamese protested at the 
Geneva Conference the inclusion of provisions concerning elections 
as not considering the "deep aspirations" of the Viet Namese people. 
Since it was not a signatory to the agreements of the Conference, 
the Viet Namese Government also does not consider itself legally 
bound to accept the decisions or suggestions of the International 
Sllpervisory Commission. 

The idea of "free elections" was first suggested by the 
Communists, and it has been supported extensively in Soviet 
propaganda output. North Viet Uamese have also repeatedly pressed 
for the development of contacts and negotiations to "normalize" 
relations between the two Governments imd have generally held the 
initiative. In the la&t several years, the South VietrNamese have 
tended to express publicly somewhat less disregard for the decisions 
of the Geneva Conference than previously, but they have also tended 
to im~ose conditions requiring generally free elections which have 
not been accepted by North Vietdlamese representatives. 

The United States is not a signatory to the agreements of the 
Geneva Cot~erence, although it did declare unilaterally that it 
would refrain from the "threat or the use of force" to disturb the 
armistice and other Geneva agreements. Thus its responsibilities 
in Viet Nam are sOlllewhat different from those of the United Kingdom, 
France, and the Soviet Union, who were signatories. The United 

States does not oppose free elections in Viet Nam provided the 
freedom of such elections can be fully guaranteed. The United 
States has reiterated its traditional position that peoples are 
entitled to deter~ine their own future, and that it would not join 
in agreements which might hinder this. The United States feels that 
the desires of the South Viet Namese regarding the measures to 
achieve the unification of their country cannot be neglected. 

/In 
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In general. the strongest counter to the anticipated Soviet 
argument would seem to be that none of the Four Powers - the United 
States, the United Kingdom, France, or the Soviet Union- has 
responsibilities in Viet Nam comparable to those which all bear for 
the reunification of Germany, the latter stemming as they do from 
conquest and occupation. This might succeed in refocussing atten
tion on the discussions of the German problem. It might also 
forestall anticipated Soviet charges that the West in fact fears 
strong Communist gains would result from elec~ions in Viet Nam and 
that the West is therefore taking no significBrlt steps to carry out 
the provisions of the Geneva Conference. ·•· 

Western attempts. to counter the Soviet argument py referring 
to the necessity for the Viet Namese to settle their own problems 
would inevitably invite Soviet responses that the East and West 
Germans should also settle their problems themselves. (There has 
been concern, for example, . that "consultations" envisaged between 
the iwo .. zooes of:'Viet Nam would result in the establishment of a de . -
facto government prior to the holding of elections.) This approach 
might also induce Soviet suggestions that the West is really seeking 
to distance itself from a solution of the Viet Namese problem, whieh 
in turn might invite further Soviet comment that 11 was seeking·to do 
just that vis-A-vis the German problem by signing a separate peace 
treaty with the East Germans and leaving the rest to the "two German:le~ 

Undue Western stress on the South VietrNamese attitude as the 
impediment to holding free elections might permit the Soviet Union 
to counter with the comment that it could not therefore be expected 
to permit free elections in Germany when it was so obvious that the 
citizens of West Germany were not im'bued with "true" democratic and -socialistic concepts - as defined by the Comn1unists • 

. In countering Soviet stress on the VietNam analogy, little 
would be gained by a Western response that it favours free elections 
in Viet Nam as it does in all of Germany (subject, of course, to 
appropriate safeguards), and then seeking to return the discussions 
to Germany. Not only would this tactic probably result in a 
resum]'tion or continuation of past semantic battles regarding the 
definitions of "free elections" and "appropriate safeguards"; any 
discussion of free elections in Viet Nam would almost certainly 
affect adversely, and be affected by, the extreme sensitivities of 
the Viet Namese on this issue. 

S E C_JLE T 
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FROM FOREIGK OFFICE TO WASHINGTON 
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No. !,.78 Saving 
February 2, 1960 

Sl\CRF.T 

FOREIGN OFFICE SECRET AND 
WHITEHAI.L SECRET DISTRIBUTION 

Addressed to Washington telegram llo, 4?8 Saving of 
February 2. 
Repeated for information Saving to Paris Uo, 231 

Berlin No. 11 

Your telegrams Nos. 
Jonu:lry 26 - Janua.ry 30: 

Ukdel 1'!,1\,T,O. No; 223 
Bonn No. 117 
:Moscow H o. 113 

38-41, 50:..53 and 62-64 Saving of 
C\u:mmi t - Germany :mel Berlin, 

It is satisfactory that tlle Americans are so clearly 
prepared to tal<::e the lend in the Four Power Working Group. 

You should :tllow the process to continuo. 

2. ife f'in(l their sktement of the winimum requirements 
to be secured by any Bc;rlin settlement (Jnmgraph 3 of your 
te1egnm No. 62 Saving) to be the' most inter<;sting part of the 
discussions so f:tr nnd you shoulil say that you nccept it. We 
il;w,ine that the <\modcJDS will make it rr point ci' departure for 
the dGvelopmeut of their i<lcas about the possibility of 
reputution ,;Ven stutus. (sec also po.rn[:J"'r11 7 belo-r1). 

:;. ,is none of tllc p,·f·0t'S so f';,;r t:JJlt:d ::t·e dvs:i~n,;cl for 
actuul usc at the E>uEdt, u0 St'C no n<:;e,J f'or you to coum1ent on 
th0;" in detaiL You >Jc•,y hmmver rrwJze usc: of some of the comments 
given below. Yon c>hon1d continue to rei'r::dn from tabling any 
Plll;er of your o'!'m. 

1,.. ':Ve agreC; :ii th t~1e c01rnnents o 1rea/iy made (paragraph 2 
of your teJ egr;:m :no. 50 s~wing) on the Alilerican paper "Tactical 
Possibility Relating to the German Peace Treaty Issue". Even 
if this is accepted as a purely propaganda exercise, there is the 
dunger that the Russians may counter by proposing a plebiscite, 
not. merely about the nuclear arming of the two parts of Germany 
but also Eibout the possibility of an All-fJerm:1n Committee. The 
Enst Germans are actively demanding a referendum on both these 
sub .iects in their own propaganda, there is also the objection 
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that given the limited time likely to be available at the Summit 
there will not be the same scope for propaganda gambits as ther~ 
was, tor exronple, at Geneva. But you should not pour too much 
cold water on·the Americ[ln idea. 

5. The two fundamenbl weaknesses of the German paper 
"Analysis of the Situation" are (a) that it talces no account of 
Soviet/D.D.R. non-military pressure on Berlin, and (b) that it 
simply does not fo.ce up to the difficulties which would arise 
from unilsternl Soviet action. You have already made the first 
point and it is cl<Jnr thot the Americans are determined to make 
the Germans face up to the renlities of the second problem. I 
doubt therefore rrhether there is any need to say anything more 
about this paper. 

6, As regctrc1s the German paper on "Western Position and 
Tactics", you should challenge the stcltement in the first sentence 
of pcirugraph 7. It is quite untrue that it V9S agreed in Paris 
last December thi1t "negotiations at the Summit should on no 
account begin wlmre the Genev~' negotbtions ended". The point 
was never discusseLl and you should aslc the Germans for an 
explanation. The third sng(!:cstion in JYtragrr<ph 8 of this paper 
provides a sui bble opport1mity to suggest that the Germans should 
produce 1.1 paper on improved cOJmnunicationB between Vfest Berlin 
and the Federnl Hup1iblic about which you are already bri6fed. 

7. '.\'e thinlc that the American statemimt on minimum require
ments in p2ragr'lph 3 of your te1egrnm lfo, 62 Saving.is a better 
w:;.y of appro::JChing the problem than tl;t; li'rt;ncll paper on "Principles 
of tllu .Ulied Position". 'l'he former renlly desls ·.vi th princilJles 
wh,;ro;,s the French :paper j1mps stroi[!;ht to conclusions about hmr 
thr: ;Jinimmn reqr::i:l'0ifieht:o should be luet. It m.'Y be th,._t the 
Frt;oell con.::1uc;ic;;_ld urc; cur·r,-:ct but it cwnld bv bGtter to ctrgue 
the poL;t fron fu;ld,litent;tls which is ·i:hD.t the American list does. 

8. As regarcl.s the other French Ptljlljt', we tl)inlc that every 
li'rt>nch proposition on tlle disetdvantages of a new agreement for 
Berlin is 'luestionuble, 'l'h;!s, it doc:s not necessrrrily follow 
th:Jt we \IOUld b,, s·.nctifJTinr; the division of -BGrlin because there 
could be provisio11 in the agreement for tlJG ll1G.intennnce of free 
movement within the city. Moreover the fl[[rc~emont cu_n be fr~.med 
in such a way as to be without prujudice to the question of East 
Berlin. Simil~l'ly the Ru;:::Biam: have repe~,tedly made it phin that 

/the 
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the question of our difficulties regardir~ D.D.R. recognition 
could be overcome. The question of the N.A.T.O. guarantee 
could be dealt with by altering the form of the guarantee. 
We see no reason for the pror;osi tion thot a new &greem.ent 
would depend more on Soviet goodwin thD.n the present position. 
Indeed, we would have thought that an up-to-date agreement 
with the Russians v1ould make it more, rather them less, 
difficult for the Russi:lns to upset it, The v•hole trouble 
relates to the; nature of ~r'ltnt is to be agroer1. Finally, we -_,. 
should h£<Ve thougbt it c;ni to llOGsible, rrovit1ed that the 
Russians were~prerared to ll!'Teo, to find a n0w justification 
for the presence of Y/ester·n troops e.g. the wish of the West 

Bernners or· simply the terms· of the quudripartite agreement 
itself. ,'/e leave it to you to decitle ';rllethc;r you think it 
woultl sorv0 any useful purpose to make these points in the 
specii'ic context of the French paper. 

9. !.'e huve no CCI'r,Jbl:ts on the !\mericun pclpers in yollr 
te1egrtms nos. 53 ~:.n:'l 63 Swtng but thej' provide useful boc\(
ground inform·:·. tion. 

F F ~' F' 
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Dear Selwyn: 

THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
. WASHINGTON 

l )'J i 
. •. I 

February 3, 1960 

I q ! ;.-; ;:;;;..; ! 

I 
! 

For your most confidential information I am enclosing 
a copy of a letter Couve wrote me on January 23 which came in 
a little over a week ago, together with a copy of my reply. 

It seems to me that there has been some misunderstanding 
on the French side. From Couve's letter their purpose is the 
establishment of the sort of tripartite machinery which General 
de Gaulle proposed to the President and to Harold Macmillan 
in September, 1958, and which we both found unacceptable. 
Accordingly, what I have done in my reply is to attempt to sidestep 
this proposal while meeting in substance what the French have in 
mind. I would appreciate your thoughts on the matter as it now 
stands. 

With warmest personal regards, 

Most sincerely, 

Christian A. Herter 
Enclosures: 

As stated. 

The Right Honorable 
Selwyn Lloyd, C. B. E., T. D., Q. C., M.P., 

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 
London. 
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. Dear Couve: 

Thank you for your letter of January 33 which has just arrived. 
I have been reflecting on your comments concernin<J the possibility of 
tripartite meetings in London. lncident.U.ly, it was the PI·esident who 
sU<Jgested the place but it was General de Gaulle who raised at 
Rambouitlet on December 21 the desirabUity of holding private 
tripartite talks clang· the lines we h<we been discussin\J. 

I a'Jree with you that we have been talltinrJ to\j'ether bilateraUy 
and with tile Britisll on u variety of matters of common concern during recent 
months, ami, <>S you say, our cooperOLtion is well enouvh established, em~ 
playing the levd and place oi discussion most suitable for the topic at 
hand. Certainly we have felt tlm.t the tripartite tallcs in VJashinvton in 
which derv!l i.lphand, supported from time to time by officials from Paris, 
h<1s repres<Jnted France h<J:i!d bodn extremdy valuable, and, if you have 
no desire to shift the location fo1· this :>ort of tripartite consultation 
<>.w<>.y from wasllin<Jton, we for our p<:u·t <.tr3 only too happy to leave matters 
as they now stand. 

In ligllt of wi1ut you :Jay concerninv consideration of global 
political anJ .struto<Jic matVJrs, I am inclined to ttlinlr tl1at the su,Jgestion 
whicil I made to you in my letter of December 30 is inade;quate. lly 
their very rw.ture, periodic tulks on sucu subjects 1 suppose would best 
ba dealt with by yoLt, Jel wyn, and myJ;>8lf together withl!Ljh r"nkin\) 
military olflcin·s as occasion might demand. Tripartite discussions at 
this lelfel OJ! ctny r;;guLn· basis could scarcely fail to u.ttract public 
notice and, in any event, \iiv<.m the demands on all tl1ree of us, woul'J be 
difficult to J.l:'l";..t.Ut.J-3 with rel)lllarity, 1Yioreov8r, as you know, we are 
anxious to avoid pu1·.:miil(..:i our con::mltation,s, intitr1ats as w0 wish tllern to b~, · 
in a nw.nnor wllic\, would di.:;tress our otlwr alliea. 

llis ~xcoll0ncy 
lVJ.auric.,J Cou•Jo ~,11:.:: h/ltlr'lillcl, 

·Minister of ForJi\Jn ;df<>irs 
of t\1<:> i."rancll li.epublic, 

Puri;s. 

~ 

I 



ln li\iht ot theila tuOU\,Ihts, my SU;J<Jeatiou would be that we 
retain our present tripartite consultative arrangements in Wa.shlnljton 
and hold such meetin'JS Il!Oi'<~ rather titan less ft'!lquenUy. In this 
connection, for example, w.:~ have not completed tha exchanges we 
ltisualizad on Africa and have been rather w<Litiuq for further word 
fi'Om you. This iniormal m<~Chinary, supplemented by special workinq 
IJroups a&, for eumpla, have been made neeess~;~.ry by preparatiolllil 
for tiJ<l »Ummit Conf:aNnce, should, I tttink, assu1·e that you, we, and 
tile British keep closely iu touch with tile development of each other's 
thoughts on a whole range of matters in which we snare a common 
interest or rasponsibility. Then, for mo1•a rarefied exchan·,;es ot views on 
policy unJ strategy «rounJ tit.:~ world, I would SU'J\i'est that we three 
depend on inform<~l dinners and evenirt·Js to•Jather in a very restricted 
\I roup on occasions which brin\1 us together for other purposes suct1 a& 

. Nt.'I'O meetings or other conferences. 

I "ro passing on to delwyn the further development of my thinkin'il 
a.> I hlt'le outlined It above after reflecting on your letter and I assume 
that you have been keeping ~lel wyn informed of your own thouvilts. 

with warmest pet•soniil! regRrds, 

Most sincerely, 
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Sir H. ·caccia · · 

· No. 73 Saving . 
Fel;>ruary 3, i 960 •. 
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A<idresscd to Foreign O:ffice telegram No~ 
of February 3. . . . . · · ,0 ... ,1 :· : 
Re:peatod for information Saving to: Pn1ris No/.-63' 

. UiillEL UATO Uo. 

PRESIDENT'S FRESS CONFERENCE 

Defence Cooperation in the Nuclear Field. -: ,. (' 

At his press conference today the President'was asked 
",., 

·questions in the light of' a report in the New York Times 

to the ef'f'oct that the Joint Congressional Committee, on 
,_ ,. 

"\tomic Energy had held a secret hearirig to discuss ··:~hether · · 
the Administr8tion :planned to place atomic weapons in .the • 

' 
hands of certain military allies", Tho following arc 

extracts from his reply:- .• 

"Tho L,atomic energg/ law says what information the 

Executive can give to particular nations and it defines 

rather accurately the nations to whom we con give it. As 

far as giving away the bombs, thiS cannot be done under 

existing law. I believe that where we are allied with other 

nations and are trying to arm ourselves to'make certain of' 

our ilefcncc we should try to arm them in· such wnys as to make 

that d0fonce more strong and more secure, I would never 

/give 
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give. o.ny information, evtJn 

still, in our .. opinion, not available 

in cases where.the Russians have .the 

pretty herd f'or me to understand why 

with our nllics so long as ,they th~mselves ·stand.' 

havo·. 

.. . 

I thinlt it. would 1JCJ bettor, . in tl'le ihteres'is of' the· 

United Sto.t.es,' to mill:e ·our law more ilbcr~l e.s {~~ ~~ 
YIO blll;ly i,:!/ to, countrieS wh:j.ch we are confident would' 

stand by' us in time of' trouble." ' . 
. .- · •. {" " ' 

. ' _.., 
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PRIOHITY 
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. Followini is text o:t' statement issued' by Senator 

Andc~scn, Chairman of· the' Joint Cengrc~~·i()nal committee on 

Atomi'c Energy, on February 3: 7' • 

i My atterition has 'l)eencalled,to'.'the P'r'SSidont's···· 

stat'orno1~t ut his press conference tOday' in reply to a 

question as to whether he favored cha~ing the atom.i.c laws 

so that he conlcL provide allies vti th cust6dy of weapons 

that Russia'haa' or !mows hciw to lrlD.Jto. , .. !'have 'also ncted 

Mr. Hago'rty's'statemo:ntthat thc''ailministration is' 
. ' 

considering 'the possibility df,':r'E>comrnending to Congrcs.s 

that the law be changed to permit sharing of atomic weapons. 

·An ami)ndmo:nt to the Atomic· Energy !.aw as 'suggested by 

the Pl•esidcnt might well be tho ''proper way to consider the 

matter of arming our allies. I woult1 hope however, that he 
·-, . - . 

now go ahead and disclose to tho American public· the full 

details of his thinlting on this subject and that he request 

his desired chango in the law so thut tho tremendously 

important question may be fully considered by the Joint 

Commi tteo on Atomic Energy, tho Congross, und the Public. 

/If 
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· I:t' nnd When a. proposal to chnngc thed.liw comes 
.·. _-_ ... _ .- _ :.lff·1~'r~:.:t~~J'fll,;~~~~:4:~~;{'; · . __ ·. 

(Jotinn:l.tteG its. general· nature end· implications must 'l:le 

u:!ldcratoori'l:iy the Congress and the Americaripcople. 
-':-------· -.-- ·-· .- . - ·-" . ' - . ·.>·_·; .-. ---~---·_. :_: ,·· . 

•· Ghairm~.n and members of. the Joint Comrn,ittee' on Atomic 

~Jnergy stand as guarnntors to the c;ngress' arid tho public 

that secret nativities in the atomic cner~y fieid ar~' 
carried on properly an~ in accordance withthe law. 

When· the present law was adopted. in .. 1958 (P .L~ 85-479) ... ·.·. · 

the officials tcsti:t'ying to the Joint Gommi ttce time a:t'ter 

· time stated that it wns not intended and that the law, i:t' · 

amended in e.ccordnnce with their .recommendations, would not 

pormi t completed nuclear weapons or . .'the nuclea;r,,.componcnts 
. ;; ' :- :' . ·• ' " '.) - •. 

of weapons .to bo tl'arisferred to a foreign eountry or to 

go_t beyond tho cus'tocly o:t' United States forces, In turn, 

. tho Joint Commi ttce in its report, c.:1d members of the Joint 
• 

Gommi ttee on the Floor of the. ConB?efl:S;.jt;~dcfR:P..d~ . .the amend

ments to tho law und tho ugroemonts thereunder, stating 

that no transfer of' weapons or nucloar:components was 

intendocl or pcrmi ttod 'ancl that tho United states would 

maintain custouy of' such weapons. 

At that time strong assurances were.[liven on the floor 

o:t' both' the Senate and the House that under the terms of 

the amendments then being proposed to the law we could 

transfer· to Great Britain non-nuclem' parts o:t' atomic 

weapons anc1 B:?ecial nuclear material and in acldi tion could 

transfer detailed information.on how to-construct and 

fabricnte tttomic woarons, but not compl'eto weapons or 

nuclsc,r components.· 

We therefore have o. right to assume that any program 

the Presiclsnt mc.y ho.ve to share our arms with our allies 

will not violate this provision, ilhless. a change in the law 
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Addressed to Foreign Office telegrll.m No.275 of February 11. 
Repeated for information to; . Paris UKDel. N.A.T.O. 

and Saving to: Bonn Berlin Yoscow. 

My immediately prcaciding telegral!l!"-11.. to-1~} 
Following is text of American draft report to N.A.T.O.: 

Draft Report to N.A.T.o. 

Work of the Quadripartite Group on Germany, including Berlin. 

The Quadripartite Group met five times in the three week period 
between January 25 and February 11. Development of new material 
has been rather slow and this will probably continue to be the 
case for some time. This is due primarily to the fact that, 
while its terms of reference urge it to discuss all possible 
avenues of approach to- the problems ot' German unity and Berlin 0 

the Group considers that the broad lines of the Western position 
have already been established, and that its main task will be to 
produce usable suggestions on tactics which will reflect the 
actual situation at the outset of the Summit discussions. Second, 
its final recommendations on both tactics and substance of the 
Western position on Berlin and Germany will have to take into 
account the results of other working groups, primarily that on 
disarmament and, to &t lesser degree, on East~West relations. 
Given this situation, the Q:roup proposes to U.A.C. that its 
future reports be made only when substantive progress justifie~ 
them; it is expected that the number of reports will increase 
in the later, more intensive stages of preparation. 

I The 
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The Group has continued work on its revision of the Soviet 
intentions JA!lper submitted to l~.A.C. in December. '!·he work 
tr.us far has tended to point up the renewed emphasis placed 

. by the Soviets on the conclusion of a separate peace treaty 
with the soviet zone regime in the event of t'a.ilur-a ·to agree on 

·Berlin. 

The Group has begun a review of the Western Peace Plan to 
determine whether it can be improved or made more easily 
understandable to public opinion. The initial phase of this 
review has indicated general agreement amon~ the partieipants 
that the Peace Plan is sound in its essentials. The Group 
would ".'lelcome proposals for amendment or refinement of the Plan 
from any N.A.T,O. member. 

As oue approach to its work, the Group is attempting to 
isolate the require~ments of access and status for Berlin 
which are essential to maintenance of the freedom of the city, 
The Group is also engaged ~ a study of the ~xaot nature of 
present pol:ttical and economic ties between the F'ederal Republio 
and West Berlin since this seems likely to be a major point 
of Soviet attack. 

Foreign Office please pass to Paris, UKDel. N.A.T.O. and 
Sailing to Bonn, Bel'lin and Moscow as my telegrams Nos. 39, 38, 
36, 19 and 87 respectively. 

[Repeated as requested] 

2222 
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U.K. Delegation to NATO, 

2 3 FE019Lll 
Paris. 

February 12, 1960. 

z ~.~I~.~ ~6-.. ~ -=il 

'\- ~ Qa..t, //·c:t-.h "G· 
I was interested ~ee your despatch No. 57 to 

Washington of February 11 about tripartite consultation ·/ 
and particularly glad to note from paragraph 3 that we 
were insisting upon keeping Spaak in the picture if and 
when new machinery is set up. 

2, From my NATO angle I was even happier to note that' 
the Americans had seized upon the inconsistencies in the 
French position as explained in successive conversations ~· 

into the rather heady wine of the Eisenhower proposals 
by Couve de Murville to pour as much water as .. possible 

1

/. 

of last December. Now that the French have shown quite 
clearly that General de Gaulle's memorandum of September 

1
1958 is to be the main, if not the sole, agenda for the 
proposed discussions, there seems good reason to proceed 
as cautiously as Mr. Herter has now suggested. Since we 
took the line in December that, although surprised by the 
President's attitude, we could not do less than he had 
suggested, I hope that we shall continue to see advantage 
in keeping pace with the Americans when their foot is on 
the brake rather than upon the accelerator.· 

3. There is, I admit, some risk that General de Gaulle 
might once again work himself into a mood of frustration 
as in the winter of 1958/59 and argue that we and the 
Americans are going back upon what was agreed at 
Rambouillet. But the Rambouillet pro~osals were after all 

\

mainly an agreement between the two Presidents in which we 
naturally acquiesced, and there was surely never any 
question at Rambouillet of reviving de Gaulle's ill-fated 
memorandum which, whatever its intrinsic merits, is by now 
the red rag for the NATO bull. In any event Mr. Herter's 
proposals to the French in his letter of February 3 surely 
offer a practical method of discussing current matters at 
the appropriate levels, which would in this case presumably 
include the discussion of military matters by the Standing 
Group nations in Washington, without any of the risks and 
disadvantages of the alternative procedures put forward as 
a result of Rambouillet. 

4. But however this may be, I assume that our main 
priority at present is to ensure a relatively successful 
Summit next May, for which purpose a united North Atlantic 
Alliance is an important prerequisite. We have quite 
enough difficulties at present in maintaining the minimum 
deeree of unity without adding a major stumbling-block. 
It is arguable that de Gaulle might once again become such 
a stumbling-block, but, quite apart from his other current 
preoccupations (Algeria etc.), he has surely received ample 
satisfaction on the prestige front. The arrangements for 

Sir Patrick Dean, K.C.M.G., 
Foreign Office, S.W.1. 

/ the !lummi t 



the Summit with continuous Three-Power consultation at 
diplomatic level, plus personal vis:i.ts to London and 

I 
Washington by de Gaulle and by Khrushchev to France, plus 
the Foreign Ministers' Meeting in April, and eventually 
the Western and the Final Summits in Paris in May., surely 
provide the French with everything'they could possibly 
require in the way of opportunities for tripartite 
consultation over the next few months, 

5. But the position of our other NATO allies is 
infinitely less happy. There are going to be plenty of 
complaints, many no doubt sotto voce and not only from the 
Turks, between now and May against directorates of three 
and four arid even l'erhaps five. I thinl< however that as 
things now are and with Spaak 1 s help we should be able to 
deal'with them all and as in the past bring a united NATO 
up to the last fence in raid-1~ay. But I should be very 
much less confident of this if it became known that we and 
the Americans had meanwhile accepted the proposal in 
Couve de Murville's letter of January 23 to Chris Herter, 
instead of the admittedly watered-down version of it , 
contained in Herter's ~eply of February,3. In this, co( )ext 
may I draw your attent~on to the follow~ng sentence ~~ ;e 
Annual Review I have just sent to London:- I 

"This· mood (of indignation, ·irritation and suspicion 
within NATO) can be dissipated if the sensible 
arr·angements agreed in December for ·consul tat ion 
within NATO on ·the preparations for tbe Summit Meeting 
in May 1960 work effectively, and a1Jove all if nothing 
further happens to renew the suspicion that General de 
Gaulle has effectivel ersuaded his ma'or allies to 
concentrate all important we lc in a small groU]J ou side 
NATO." 

6. I am sending copies of th:i.s letter to Harold ·caccia in 
Washington and Gerry Young in the Embassy here, 

-
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RECORD OF' fl. MEETING BET1'lEEN. THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE 
-AND--AlitCHIEF MJ\RSl!AL .· SIH GEORGEl,HLLlr-l:li'ncfiYJ)J\Y-, 

12T~FEBRUARY, 1960 

1. The meeting considered a paper prepared by the Chief of 
Defence Staff, in' consultation with the Foreign Office, 

:recommending future action for continuing the private Anglo
. ·· American defence ·talks. The paper de.al t with such problems 
·. as the British independent contribution to the deterrent and 
.SACZU:lt 1 s proposals for a European I.H,B.M, 

European I.~.B.M. 

2. In discussion of SACEUR 1 s proposals for a European.I.i,~B.M,, 
the follO\ving points were made:-

(a) There was little dougt that SJ\C;J;Ui't had 
persuaded the United States military 
authorities and NATO Ministers of his 
need for ballist{Q missiles to replace 

· his medium-range strike aircraft for 
tactical use in Europe. Moreover, by 
the Heads of Government decision of 1957 1 
it had been agreed that he should have · 
I.R,B,lVl.s pl~ced···at his disposal. Sir 
Solly Zuckerman, however, considered 
that there were valid military objections 
to providing SACi!:UH with ballistic missiles 
for tactical purposes. 

There were serious political objections, 
.which had been emphasised in the recent 
Foreign Affairs Debate, to German 
participation in the production und 
operation of intermediate range ballistic 
missiles. As it'would be embarrassing, 
if not impossible, to discrimina~e against 
Germany in this respect in NATO, it would 
be better from our point of view'if the 
project were dropped, Moreover, the. 
proposul would give rise to further 
controversy on the control of nuclear 
weapons in NATO. 

3, The American State Department had not yet made up their 
mitids about the European I.H.B,M, project and, before doing 
so, they would consult us, Sir Harold Caccia had been instructed 
to tell the Americans only that we were opposed to the manufacture 
of ballistic missiles in Europe, 

4, In the light of this discus~ion, the Minister invited: 

(i) Mr. Chilver to prepare, in consultation with 

(ii) 

the Foreign Office, a draft paper setting out 
the political and military issues arising 
from the proposal to manufacture and deploy 
NATO mid-runge ballistic missiles in Europe 
for circulatic:iii.to the Defence Committee on 
24th February,''· 

•' ,_ -•• • • •• , •• > •• ::.~·· ' •• ' 

Mr, Chllv~r to,-~rr~nge for the Foreign Office 
to send a telegram.' to Sir Harold Caccia, 
informing him that, in addition to objecting 
to the manufacture of an I,H,B.M, in Europe, we 
had strong· po,li tical misgivings about the whole 

· · pr 
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·.The Chief of Defence· Staff to give furt~er 
·thought, in consultation with the Chief 
Scientific Adviser, to the purely military 
aspects of the proposal· to furnish SACEUi{ 
with mid~range missiles for tactical 
purposes, regardless of where they were 

· o: ... manufactured, 

. i~r. Chilver· to consult Sir Frank Roberts 
'about the ctesirabili ty and possibility of 

· keeping this subject off the agenda for 
the NATO Defence Ministers meeting at the 
end of March. 

draft paper on the British nuclear deterrent was in 
nren,"r·ation for the Minister to circulate to the Defence 

e. on 24th February. 'fhis paper would have anr.exed 
of Staff paper on the British nuclear deterrent. 

~.~:~.~·~'.<.final recommendations could be made to the Defence 
::;~~~·'i<:i';··;: ee, it would be necessary to know whether \V,S,138A 

e available to extend the life of the V~Bomber force 
Polaris ty~e weapon was ready. 

· di,s.ct:ssion, the following points were made: 

The United States authorities. had approved 
that research and development on W,S. 138A 
should go ahead and $100m. had been allocated 
to this project in the first year, Although 
it was not yet certain that this weapon 
could be devel.oped to full operational 
capabili+,y 1 there was little doubt that 
with such'vast research and development 
resources, the Americans ~ould succeed. 
It might be useful if Air Chief tAarshnl ~·iills 
discussed informally at the earliest 
opportunity with Mr, Yorke whether there had 
been any reservations in the American decision 
to proceed with W.S, 1:J8A and reported the 
outcome of this discussion to the Chief 
Scientific Adviser. 

(~i) A draft paper outlining the instructions 
to be sent to Sir Harold Caccia after the 
Defence Committee had considered the paper 
on the British nuclear deterrent was circulated 
to the meeting. This paper set out the lines 
on which it·was proposed that'Sir Harold Caccia 
should speak to the Americal)s, with a view 
to testing the1r re-actions to the possibility 
of our replacing BLUE STREAK with nn American 
weapon system (less warhead) of which we should 
have indepe,ndent control, It was. agreed that 
this paper should also be ahnexed to the Defence 
Committ~e paper on the British nuclear deterrent. 

(iii) It was important that the Ministry of Defence 
should have enough information about W,S, 138A 
to be able to decide whether, in fact, it was 
likely to meet our requirements., both 
technically and, poll tically. 



G 

7. MAHSHAL MILLS said that the American representative 
ca.na.LIJg. had now agreec'. that the Germans should 

had·e greater need for the fri~ates they 
wPre'ioffering to. SACLJU~T, but he tool( the view that, if the 
Ger'mani;('insisted on ear-marking these ships to Sl',CLANT, it was 
not• ·fo~;':'the Standing Group of:o the Military Committee to oppose' 
thenr;'\(;;';In the Circumstlmces, therefore, it might be necessary, 
howe\(er,Y:.embarrassing, to oppose the German proposals in the 
North:Atlantic Council, In discussion, the following points 
were ·madei-

. :- . . ·.' . 

(i) Although the Goternment were opposed to German 
naval ·expansion, particularly into the high 
seas, they were less concerned about building 

. German' mil:i. tary strength :!.n Allied Command 
· Europe, within the framework of: the Brussels 
Treaty. There was, therefore no 
illogicality between offering lo share the 
production of a short-range missile such as 
BLUE WATER and opposing the German proposal 
to allocate two frigates to SACLANT. 

(ii) SACLANT wished to have a German Staff Officer 
on tis staff in Norfolk, Virginia as an 
expert on anti-shipping tactics, Provided 
no German ships were ear-marked for SACLANT, 
there was no British objection to SACLANT 
having German officers on his staff, 

(iii) Admiral Boone and Admiral Wright would be 
relinquishing their posts at the end of the 
month and would be replaced on the Standing 
Group and to SACL;lNT by a soldier anrl by · 
'Admiral Dennison respectively, It might, 
therefore, be easier to achieve 6ur aim by 
delaying co~sideration of this matter in 
the Standing'Group until next month. In 
the meantime, the First Sea Lord would try 
to persuade Admiral Huge to ear-mark the 
frigates to CINCHAN in return for wtich a 

.German Officer would be accepted on 
CINCHAN 1 s staff, 

Ministr~. of Defe~ce, S.~.1. 

i6t~;'February 1 1960. 
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Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No. 311 of February 16 
Repeated for information to: Bonn . 

and Saving to: ' Berlin, Paris, UK Del. NATO an(\,·J1osdow. 
:-· '· 

My immediately preceding telegr~ 

Following is revised text. 

Begins: 

Minimum requirements for a new arrangement regarding Berlin. 

1. A Free Democratic City Government. 

2. A Security Force. This force must ·be adequate not only to 
maintain internal order and to repel small incursions, but also 
to assure a defense against mass.ive aggression sufficient to 
perform a "trip-wire" function. 

3. A Western guarantee. It must be clear that an attempt to 
swallow up Berlin by force will bring retaliation.against the 
aggressors. 

4. A procedure for redress of grievances. West Berlin must 
have some mechanism for dealing with complaints and harassments 
short of these which would call a Western military guarantee into 
play. 

5. Relative freedom of access. West Berlin must have at least 
its present freedom of conmmnication with the outside world in 
order to maintain its internal freedom and security. 

6, A currency, banking and customs ·union with the Federal 
Republic. 

7. Economic support. \Vest Berlin needs not only a source of 
raw material and a market for its products but also a large 

/annual 
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annual subvention to cover its budget· deficit as well as other 
forms of economic aid. 

8. Representation abroad. There has to be some provision under 
which Berlin's interests and citizens are looked after outside 
Germany. 

9, Some procedure for adoption in Berlin of relevant legislatioR 
and treaties of the Federal Republic, 

10. Maintenance of high morale and a sense of forward motion 
among the people of West Berlin. 

Ends. 

Foreign Office pass to Bonn and Saving to Berlin, Paris, 
lJK Del. NATO, Moscow, as my telegrams Nos, 44, 21, 112, 102 and 
105. 

[Repeated as reQuested,] 
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Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No. 310 of February 16. 
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and Saving to: Berlia. Paris. 
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1!osCOJ., · 

vJ 410/~i~--'l.r 
My telegram No, 274: Sununit - Germany and Berlin. 

Today' s meeting of the Working Group was rather more . -I"' 
interesting, The Americans tabled a slightly revised versio~ 
of their ten requirements (paragraph 3 of my telegru No, 6:( -~ 
Savin&). Revised text is in my immediately followin& teleg~ 
They said that they had not themselves any proposal for a 
new arrangement for Berlin, but if anyone else had, it would be 
a suitable suiject for discussion in the Group. They suggested 
that their list of minimum requirements could be discussed at 
the next meeting, They explained that their list had been drawn. 
up to apply to any arrangement for Berlin, whether completely 
new or based on the existing one, and it might apply to the 
whole of Berlin though it had naturally been dra); up with an 
eye to the requirements of \\'est Berlin. f _ __.,./' 

2. The French stated again thei~eference for their 
principles (ww telegram No. 51 Sav~. - In their view the West 
should tell the Soviet Union at the 8wllmit that we did not see 
any need to change the status of Berlin, but we would consider 
any proposals they wanted to make. To meet this situation the 
Western Heads of Government should be· armed with a simple 
statement of principles against which they could examine any 
Soviet proposals that were put forward. 

3. We said we already knew what the Soviets were likely to 
put forward - the Peace Treaty and the Free City proposals. In 
any case, the French principles were only one way of meeting the 
requirements; there might be others'" We liked the American 
approach, It was agreed that the French principles and the 
American requirements could both be discussed at the next 
meeting, 

.!,., When the German paper on the legal status of Berlin was 
discussed, the AmeriC!l.l1S recalled that there had for a long time 

·~~ > ., ,, ,.,_ , ___ ~~., 
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Republic over the legal interpretation of the actions of the 
Military Collll11anders and of the KollllUl.ndatura in 19.1..9. 
Hitherto this had not been a practical issue, It was 
important to avoid it becoming so. There must be no public 
airing of this difference anj no assertion of a right of veto, 
We spoke in support, asking to what use the Federal Government 
intended to put the paper, The German representative replied 
that it was certainly not intended for public discussion, 
It was strictiy for internal use. Its purpose was to present 
the Federal Government's view to the Working Group. He 
explained that the Federal Government did not ehallen&e the 
supreme authority of the Occupying Powers, which they were 
entirely free to exercise to the fullest extent, sueject to 
prior consultation with the Federal Republic.· No right of 
veto was claimed. It was the Federal Government's intention to 
emphasise that under the supreme authority of the Occupylng 
Powers, strong ties had developed between the Federal Republic am 
Berlin, They showed lnterest in our suggestion that it would be 
more profitable to develop a similar argument in relation to 
economic ties, Detailed discussion of the paper was deferred, 
but the Americans promised to put in a paper next week dealing 

. with certain legal aspects, including 111 consideration of the 
consequences of following the German argtllllent, which would probab:zy 
bring oot the point that the German paper would lay the Western 
Allies open to the accusation that they had first broken the / / 
principle of Four-Power responsibility.Ltor Berlin, ,--"-<' 

// 
5. i~e draft report to N,A,T,O. (~ telegram No. 275) was 

soaewhat revised, i'he new text will be telegraphed to the United 
States permanent representative, It was suggested that he should 
make the report at t~-~-~eftin:,,~.f-ree Co~ci..:) ';t February 17. 

6. The meet~l'fg next: :week will oonside:r the German tactics 
paper (~ telegri¢ No, 41" Savi!Ji), the two French papers (my 
telegrams Nos. :;'! and 52 Sa:v:~) and the .~erican miniiiiUlll require
ments. We ala 11 try to find out whether the Americars are holding 
back some proposal for a new arrangelllent, or whether they really do 
not have one. In th:l meantim I shall be grateful for any rollllllents 
you would wish me to make on the text in my illl!Jediately following; 
tele gr!llll. 

Foreign Offlce please pass to Bonn and Saving to Berlin, Paris , 
U,K.Del. N.A.T.O. and Moscow as my telegrams Nos • .1..3,20, 111, 101 
and 1 0.1,. respect:l!r ely, 

[ R e!):la ted as reCJ!,l es ted] 
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D. 9.46.p,:•. February 1?,.1960 

Please paas following message. to President Eisenhower 
from Prime Mini.ster. 

Begins. 

Dear Friend, 

On my retu;:n home I have been trying to pick up the 
threads of the varions international IJroblems and .L thought 
that it iuight be helpful if I sent you a few thoughts· about the 
world pcsitwn as it seems to me coming ·back as it were fresh 
to them. 

I am worried about the Geneva nuclear test negotiations. 
We must certainly keep these going and maintain. the negotiatd.on 
in being, I am still studying what has been happening there 
and particularly the Soviet reaction to your proposals, As you 
know, 1 feel very deeply what a frightful. responsibility you and 
l have to prevent the spread of these weapons and I am sure that 
we must really not lose the chance of calling a halt. 

In this connex10n I saw a report about h'ha t you said at · 
your Press Conference, This is a very difficult question, 
especially now that the French have let off their bomb. Have 
you any particular line of action in mind? 

I have also been looking into the matter which we discussed 
at Rambouillet, nrunely the idea for some secret tripartite 
machinery in London. 1'here seems to have been a lot of 

/correspondence 
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. corresp:mdence especially about what we should discuss, and Couve 
de Murville now tall<·.s about at least the "spirit" of tle Gaulle's 
Memorandum of 1958. My concept had been that these trip~xtite 
talks would be our way of dealing with the Memorandum, and I 
had thought that the agenda for particulex meetings ofthe group 
of officials would form itself as we went along. My oWri • · · 
preference would be to get a11ay from arguments about the 

. . , I . 
Memorandum and what it did or did not mean and try to ·concentrate 
on practical discussion of' questwns of current interestJ'li6wever 
wide these might be. As in fnct the three of' us seem likely 
to m~et pretty often, the officials in this secret group could 
do a good job doing ,preparatory ru1d follow-up work. Selwyn 
is writing to Chris about this. 

While I was in Africa, de Gaulle sent u:e an invitation to 
go and spend two days with h:Un quietly in the country before 
Khrushchev goes to France, I think i had b10tter accept this 
and propose to do so for March 5 Md 6. 'rhis liill give me an 
opportunity to explore his mind. I should be very grateful for 
your thoughts on these problems ru1d any others which de Gaulle is 
likely to raise. 

I run· having a lot of' trouble about Cyprus. These people are 
,very diifficul t to deal with but we shall not give up. 

There are plenty of_other problems, in particular, the Defence 
question ru1d the deterrent is quite difficult, ~le have quite 
recently suggested through Caccia that our joint talks on defence 
matters shnnld start up ngain in Washington next month. I very 
much hope trw.t this proposal will be ngreeable to you. and that 
these talks Wlll prove f'rui tf'ul. In the meMt:ilne, I hope to raake 
some progress.. v,ith our own ideas in the course of' the next weelc 
or so. Then we cru1 discuss them together. 

Ends. 

[ Copies s ent 
7777777 

With warm regard, 
As ever, 

Hi'xold. 

to No. 1 0 Downing Street]. 
gF,r.RP.rr 
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Sir H. Caccia 
No. 122 Saving 
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Addressed to Foreign Office telegraJil No. 122 Saving of 
February 17, . -- •. 
Repeated for information Saving to: :Paris, 

U.K.Del, N,A,T.O. 

PRESIDENT'S P@SS CONFERENCE: FRENCH NUCLEAR TESTS, 

At his Press Conference today the President~as asked 
whether he was .concerned about the first French nuclear test· 
and reports, that another, and possJ.bly the explosion of a 
hydrogen device later on, might follow;. or whether he regarded 
these developments as strengthening the "overall defensive 
capacity" of the West. • 

2. After refer1ing to the 1947 Baruch Plan and pointing 
out that one of the objects in putting forward the plan had 
been to avoid "many nations" developing nuclear weapons the 
President said: -

"I thmk it is only natural. that first Britain and France 
have done this in the circumstances of life as we now !mow 
thea. I would hope -triat we could get the kind of agreements 
alt!Ong""l;he larger nations that have already [exploded nuclear] 
devices to make sure that other nations don't. want to go into 
the expense of this kind of an armament race. That would 
stop this whole thing in its tracks. But it is not easy. 
We r.mst realise that this spirit of nationalism, of which 
we hear so much, is not just felt by the under-developed 
countries, Pride and national prestige impel people to do 
things, I thmk, at times that would not be necessary, 
Our great hope is for agreement that we can stop the thing 
where it is,'' 

-JJJJJ 
'"" J 
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M. I~ L ("'!( . . WG-I01ttl~ ::-' 
·'V- ~-~-

Working Group on Germany and Berlin l ~ 
WGII)lll- ?.;r-· 

In our telegram No. 310~ebruary 6 we said 
we would try to find out whether the Americans had some 
proposal on Berlin up their sleeves·. 

2, I took this up with Foy Kohler today and did 
not get a straight answer, We had, however, some useful 
talk about future tactics in the Working Group.; Kohler 
said that he hoped· there would now be a full discussion 

Wof the American paper on minimum requirements (our 
telegram No. 311). This would serve to clear up 

~~~ misconceptions e,g. about the N.A.T.O. guarantee. 
· Once we had established an agreed list of requirements 

we could then discuss how these could be met in practice: 
whether indeed the existing juridical position (the first 
French principle) was the only way of fulfilling the 
requirements or whether· there were others. (fer haps at,,, 
this point the Americans ~ unfold any new plans they 
may have). '"'' ·· · 

. 3. Kohler asked me whether the paper I gave to 
.~ivy Merchant in October· (based on Foreign Office telegram 

\
\~,.:o• 45'65, of October 21) still represented our thinking 

!'J')..r- on the possibility of reaching an interim agreement on 
, 1\0)/ Berlin. I replied that I thought it did, but I would 
~/' check with the Foreign Office, Will you let me have your 

instructions'? In the Working Group we shall have to 
discussi in view of the German proposals, how the July 28 
proposa s might be improved and expanded, As a result 
we may 1 I suppose, produce "maximum" proposals,representing 
a possible opening position. But there might be no harm 
to discuss, on the side, with the Americans our minimum 
proposals or what the final position might be, 

(Hood) 

Sir Anthony Rumbold, Bart., C.B., C.M.G, 1 
Foreign Office, 

Londoh 1 S,W.l. 
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. DRAF'l' IETTm{ . TO: 

MI>. Christian A. Herter 

J:i'HOM: Foreign Secretary. 

~c you very muoh·for your letter or February 3 

and. for sending me oo;,1es of the latest letters 

exchanged between yourself and Couve de Murville about 

the suggested secret tripartite conversations. I 

have not myself had any recent communication from Couve 

on this subject but tho li>onch Ambassador here has 

spoken to us about the matter more than once lately and 

llas gi von us a copy of tho French text of Couve' s letter 

to you o1' January 23. 

'l'he F'renol1 Ambassador, who was in Paris last 

week, has told us that lle had discussed tllis whole 

question, not only witll Couvo but with de Gaulle himself. 

From ti1ese conversations, he had formed tho distinct 

impl'Ossion that de Gaulle had now rather lost interest 

in this nnttor and was not px•esslng I'or anyUting vary 

· nonsat.ional to be done about t11ooc tl•iy:arti to 

convm'satio,,s in the irrunediato .i.'utm•o. Furthm'moro, 

Chauvel has expressed llis opinion tl:wt de Gaulle does 

not. at.tacll much imrJoruwco to converDaLionsaat the 

ol'ficial level and is only really interested in talks 

at his own or at least Ministerial level X He obviOtmly 

was not much attracted by the idea of tripartite 

conversations in London of tho kind which we had 

orisinally envisaged and would not regard them M 
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anything like adequately satisfYing his wisnea fOr closer 

consultation between our three Governments on important 

matters of mutual concern. 

In the circumstances, although I 8.111. pe:rlia.pa not quite 

so concerned as you are about the consequences of becoming 

inVolved in high level discussions with the French about 

global political mat~:rs, fagree that the best thing to 
do for the time being might be to go along on the lines · 

suggested in your letter to Couve of February 3, - all the 

more so since the three Heads of Gove:mment or their 

Foreign Ministers will in ~ ca..c::e be meeting fairly 

often during the next few mo~q. I would however like 

to put in a cave&t. in respect of what you .88¥ in your 1 ette:r 

to Couve about tripartite conversations at the lower, 

official level. I am all for encouraging and increasing 

the frequency of these conversations. But I would hope that 

they need not always be held in Washing1on as your letter 
.,,, 

.ratller suggests and that they llley' quite often take place in 

IJondon or Paris. For some subjects, e.g. Africa - it would 

be a good deal easier for us and perhaps the French to 

assemble the necessary expertise on this ~de of the Atlantic 

rather than in Washington. 

Aparrt from this point, however, I think that in view 

of de Gaulle's att.i tude, the arrangements set out in your 

letter to Couve might meet the case vecy adequately, at 

all events for the time being - especially since they are 

not likely to attract much publicit¥ or upset our NATO 

Allies, a point to which I know you attach as much importance 
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as I do, In this last connection I think• as I told 

Jock Nhi tney the other dey, that at some stage Spt'l.ak 

should be put in the picture. The moment fo:r this 

might be if and when we decide to have MY tripa:rti te 

discussions between yourself'. Couve and myself during the 

Western lt'oreign Mlrdsters' meetirJg in Paris in the middle 

of' April. 

I understand that you told Harold Caccia that you 

hoped that we would be able to sey something to Couve in 

support of' your let\,er to him of February 3. 
' 

l ll.b.Ve explained above, Couve l'JL<S not JtiE;,!J\:1 MY approacn 

recently to us on the mbjeot, it is a little difficult 

/ for lile to say anyt)iing to him direct. However. the 

Prime Hlnicter will be seeing de Gaulle early in MarCh 
. ' 

and that ¥fill give him an opport,mi -cy of hearing w~t 

the Gon~ral llus to sey on ti1ls question of' tripartite 

oo,,sul tations. Until v1e ilear ttw result of these 

talk~, ar1d lu.ovl whether Olmuvel' s er;tlmate ot' de Gaulle's 

fee~ing is r'ight, I slJOuld p1·efer not to express a more 
' 

definite opinion. 
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DRAFT tTESSAGE TO PHESUiEllT EISEl!IIOWEH 

Dear Friend, 

On rny retun 1 l1o1nu I J·nvEl llE3Utl tl'~'ing to r'ic!\: up the 

thred'ls of tl 18 vm"ious intonk•.tional pr>olihJJnr3 and I thought. 

t11EcG it rnir;lrL be lwlpl.'i tl if I :c:ent ~rou "' fev1 thou!)ILs about 

the world ,>o:3i tim1 '' s it seems t,o ltle con1ine l>c;ck as it were 

.fr'esll to them. 

I um v,ol'Pied c•hout tlle Genevc\ nuclear test neeotiations. 

\1e must corLc·inly teep tllwoe L·:oine: Dncl maintcdn the 

1 18[}ltLI:.ion i.i 1 l1eine. I :'in sti1l stuc1yine \illa.t has been 

\'iCc lJ011S :>:Hl I ; itl ;,_:m'e tlJ: .t \ '' lilll::t Pe<~lJ~r t!UG Jo::o !:.he ch<-.llce 

of c<.11i:.tc : .. lt·lt. 

It 1 ft.cCt Vtll'~' 

li!Udl on t.lw U11e,s of v;Jii,t ~-'Oll sc.i<l Lo tlo \k_,nllc: ccttcl rtJ~rself 

on IJ,:;c:~:w,l-or· GO.\ o ~/· . 1 
'·· C 

.. •' ~/ 

I h;VO ~--1:-:o l':tHI't"t 'lr,nLi.n: inLn Oilr·, '''- t.iJ<' tlLliHP JK'.tt.GI':3 

eli C'f'\)C',C' 1J --' u ... l ' c-ntl Conve de I-lmvill~}flov; tnlks Hbcmt 1•t lm•.st tlle 

M~r coucept 

I 

( 2/rv (t q) I 
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Dear Harold: 

February 18, 1960. 

Ot course I, share your concern about. tne nuclear test. 
negotiations. i.e are now studying the latest .Russian 
proposal, 

As to mY own suggestion the scheme was one on Which we 
had bl!len working for a long time and we felt it. would stand any 
kind of aibical examination as long as tb.e arlalf&is was fairly 
made. I LUll very muoh afPaid that tb.e Sovlots ate back at tne · 
old game of disarming by "pronouncement"~ Tile tact that tbey·· 
lrnply tbtit only . a_ vary 11m1 ted number of on-site inspections 
woulu be J>ermltted is seemingly throwing a road block in tb.e 
way of real progress. 

l'i.especting the matter we discussed at Rambouillat. I am 
c~uita astonished at the at1Uosphero of for•HJality with. which the 
l•renoh seem to viaw the matte!' ,and the difficulties they see 
oi' putting the simple plan into action. You vHl recall that 
General de Gaulle wanted to have some way of conducting three-
way consultations on any subject of common interest. I 
suggested that we ndgnt lmve one or two junior but capable 
staff officers fPom each country keeping abreast of the 
questions that mit;ht call fop SllOh commltation and that when 
the occasion so demanded, conferees at higher laval could get 
into the picture. But such consultations would always be so 
conducted !lS to avoid even the apilaaranoe of vantut>ing 
unjustifiably into tile a:t'f'ai1•s of others. When our 
conversation took place, I lhought that General de Gaulle· was 
in complete accord and sealltad to a!il.ree that the scheme could 
be sat afoot without f'anfar•e and Without trouble. Just wt1ere 
it jumped the tracl( I do not know. 

I quite agx•ee w.ith your statement thut we should gat 
away f'r•om the Etrgmil(mts about the memorandum and wtwt it did 
OJ."' did not mean, and try to concentrate on practical .

7
/ 

discussions of curi•ent lntepast, • 

I au\ glad ttwt you accepted General de Gaulle's 
invitation to meat with him for a couple or days at soma spot 
in t11e country. It appears :from my informal repor,ts that the 
negotiations looking toward the clarif1oation of .. command · 
structures in NJ{l'O show signs of improvement. It would be 
good to gat that problem out o:f the way. 

. I am not clear as to your• exact meaning in referring to 
the "defense question and the datert>ent". In our own case 
the measures we are taking seam to us to be sound and though 
tile circurnsta.nces of an upcoming l'resldential campaign have 
stimulated a lot of demagogic shrieks and cries of alarm, the 
fa.ct is that our defenses and our detel'rent are not only strong 
but grow more powevful day by day. On the ~tllar band I am 
very much worried that the Congress will agam cut back on 
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... tl oy do .t tt.inlc tho •. oB!.OL'il llO\'iur•s \illl iJo l'tcood with 
~1 vo~Y dif-hc11lt ait.uvt.ion. 

Itl my 1·wo~ily nnd, incieed, .I think in all v:ashington, 
wo are oxa"lillinu nows l.lullotins every hour, on tna bout•, 
in our' anxiety to loDl'll ttwt tho new member has joined 
tt1a , .Ut~en' s 1'w:tilY. I do mont sineo!'ely pray ttwt all 
goes wall. 

It is good to lihva yo11 baclc in London where we can 
get in touch wlwnevel' we choose. 

1J,ii, iJ<lf'ot•e I could get this o:i:f , I ~1es able to send 
to Jlor i1ajest.11 u calJlo ot· conPatuhltimw I tmow tlw.t 
,all Jincltud .ic ver•;,: twppy ns :1nd00/l wo a!•e: 

'.t'tw .t.it)iL i.OllOl'i·.bl.(J .~e:::!'Olli , :i (LiLllt!l, u. r. , 
'/inJ -l·ii~ld ;_.;J.ulutol~, 
iumdon. 



Son Excellence 

Paris, le 18 revrier 1960, 

Mon Cher Chris, 

Je vous remercie de votre lettre du 3 revrier et 

des suggestions qu' ella contient concernant 1' organisation 

de nos conversations tripartites. Il me semble que nous 

sommes d 1 accord sur la distinction qu'il convient d'etablir 

entre d •une part les problemas poli tiques courants, d 'autre 
part les problemas touohant 

et la strategie globales, 

oe que vous appelez la politique 

'I 

Quant aux premiers je verrais sans inconvenient l 
qu'ils continuant a iltre, en principe, discutes regulierement 

a Washington. Ceci n'exclut naturellement pas d'autres pro

cedures, mais il est bon qu'il y ait une organisation de base 
Ces contacts peuvent porter sur des questions partioulieres, 

at oela se rait tous les jours, ou sur des questions plus 

generales : il y a deja eu en 1959 des reunions de cette na-

ture sur 1 1 Asie et sur 1 'Arrique. Comme vous-milrne, j e verrais 

avantage ace qu'ils sa poursuivent dans 1 1 une et l'autre 

direction. 
En ce qui concerne les questions generales, nous 

pourrions envisager d'avoir une nouvelle reunion sur 

I 

Monsieur Christian Herter, 
Secretaire d'Etat, 

WASHING'IDN 

... I 

I 
I 
I 
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l'Afrique : depuis l'annee derniere l 1Afrique franqaise et 
l 1Afrique britannique ont evolue rapidement et je comprends, 
d 1 autre part, que votre Administration s 1 interesse de plus 
en plus au continent africain, Il y aurait dono ample matiere 
a confrontation et ajustement de nos politiques. Peut-~tre 
le mieux serait-il d'envisager une telle reunion apres la 
Conference au sommet, par example dans. la premiere quihzaine 
de juin. 

La discussion des problemas qui se posent a nous sur 
le plan mondial est, je le reconnais, plus difficile a mettre i 
sur pied ; elle n'a d'ailleurs pas encore ete entreprise, 
Vous savez que, dans notre esprit, il s'agit d'abord de l'or
ganisation de la defense d'une .nuniere globale, c 1est-a-dire 
non seuleruent dans la zone couverte par le pacta atlantique, 
mais dans le reste du monde, par example en Afrique, et en 
Asie. Un problema essential est naturellement celui des deci
sions a prendre concernant le declenchement eventual de la 
guerre atomique. 

Nous serous naturellement toujours d 1accord pour en 
parler au niveau des Ministres des A:t':t'aires Etrangeres. S'il 
peut y avoir une premiere conversation sur ces sujets lorsque, 
nous nous rencontrerons les l~ et 14 avril a Washington avec 
Selwyn Lloyd pour la preparation de la Conference au sommet, : 
j 1 en serais tres heureux. 

l.!ais il convient aussi de prevoir un echelon mili
taire, Vous savez sans doute que nous avons, pour notre 
part, toujours pense que le. groupe pennanent de Washington 
:t'ournirait a cet ef:t'et une base satis:t'aisante, non pas le 
groupe permanent en tant que tel aussi longtemps que subsis
tera l'organisation actuelle de l 1 0TAN, mais la reunion ad 
hoc de ses membres britanniques et :t'ranqais auxquels 

... / 
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seraient joints des representants americains de m~me qua
lification. 

Je fais parvenir a Selwyn une copie de cette lettre, 
au sujet-de laquelle je serai heureux de connattre vos 
reactions, en m~me temps que les siennes./. 
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RECEIVt;:D IN 

. ARCh!\/ _-::s 

26f'EB 1960 

0) 
I happened to see both the· u.s. Ambassador and Mr. Barbour 

·.yesterday evening and took the opportunity of telling them. 
· that the Secretary of State had now sent an answer to the . 

message from Mr, Herter about the tripartite conversations 
which Mr. Whitney had given him some days ago. I also gave 
them a very rough idea of the substance of' the Secretary of 
State's reply. 

·l· 2. Both the Ambassador and Mr. Barbour (to whom I spoke 

' •

.. · separately) said that their information was also to the ef'fect 
·that General de Gaulle seemed to have lost his interest in 
this matter f'or the time being and as f'ar as the French were 
concerned, "the heat was of'f'". Mr. Whitney made no f'urther 
comment though he seemed a little disappointed that the 

.Secretary of' State should have sent his answer to Mr. Herter 
so .quickly and rather implied that he had expected to discuss 
the matter f'urther with the Secretary of State bef'ore the 
latter answered Mr. Herter's message, ··Mr. Barbour said 
nothing to this ef'f'ect but he did say that he very much hoped 
that the Prime Minister's comin¥ visit to de Gaulle would not 
result in reviving the General s interest in tripartite 
conversations and "turning the heat on again". From the way 

I 
in which Mr. Barbour spoke, it was pretty plain that the State 
Department f'elt no enthusiasm f'or these tripartite talks and 
rather regretted the readiness with which President Eisenhower 
agreed to them,. 

FebruarY 19, 1960 

.. 
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FOIIEIGN OPii'IOlll, 8·. W·.1. 

February 19, 1960. 

WG-to?tl./30 
cu.1f!ttX ---

WorkinG Grouli! on Germenl and Berlin 

Thank you tor your letter ot Februar,v 17 reporting your 
conversation with Kohler :l.n which you tried to find out the 
present state ot American thinking. 

2, We tind it very interesting that Kohler should have 
thought that the two pointe ot impo1•tance to be raised in 
oonnexl.on 1111 th the American paper reported in your telegram 
No, 311 were~ the question ot the N,A,'r.o. guarantee and the 
poee1bil1ty ot alterin~ the juridical status. These ere of 
course the two crucial pointe if the Americana are moving 
towards a new agreement baaed on a change of etetue. In 
connexion with the N,A,T.O. guarantee, I lml'lgine that they 
will wieh to point out that it ~e perfectly possible tor 
N,A,'l.',O, to guarantee a West Berlin whinh has a :new statue 
in muoh the same way as they now guarantee to come to the 
aid ot the Western .forces in Berlin it these f'orcee ere 
attacked, It remains to be seen whether the Americana are 
thinking of Western forces remain1nf,i under n new "Juridical 
hat" or whether they are prepared to envisage e United !lations 
or neutral force. 

3. Ae regards the question of' chanc:ing the juridical statue, 
I need hardly eay that you will b·3 discreet, · 

4. You ask whether our telegram lfo. 4565 of' october 21 
ati 11 represents our thinkintJ, I om e fraid I cannot uive 
you a snap answer. You probeoly know that the Secretary of 
State was not at aU happy when he heard that cur thit>kinll 
had actually been incorporated into a paper end handed over 
to the Americana, I think that the enswer wi 11 be that this 
does still represent our thinkin~ but I will confirm thie 
a8 soon &8 possible, 

5. You will be recei vin:;; our instructions· on how to deal 
with the American paper, and the other subsidiary papers, 
in the Working uroup by saving telegram, 

(E, B, Tomkins,) 

The Viscount Hood, c.u.o., 
Washington. 

"-(( 1 !6-c; 
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SECRET 

Adtlressed to Washington telegram No. 716 Sping of 
February 19 

\ ' . ·, -.J 
•. 1 

Repeated for information Saving to Bonn No,186 Berlin No, 33 
.· I 

Paris No.1.70 UKDEL NATO No,435 
Moscow No, 221 

Your telegrams Nos, 310 and 311 of February 16: SUmmit 
preparations - Four-Power Working Group on Germany and Berlin. 

We agree that the new American paper is interesting. 
It looks as though it may be .: part of an American plan which 
will end with a definite proposal regarding a new agreement. 

2, You should continue to let the Americans take the initiative 
and should not respond to their invitation for proposals to be 
made about a new arrangement for Berlin, You shouli not give 
any impression that we like the American paper because we believe 
it to be the first. step towards a definite American proposal 
for a new agreement involving a change of status, At the same 
time you should do Vlhat you can to ensure that the American;paper 
is used as the basis for serious discussion and is not pushed on 
one side by the French and the Germans. You will have tr) strike a 
delicate balance. 

3, We leave it to you to decide how best to do this. But 
we suggest that you might take the following line. You could say 
that you as~ume that discussion of the paper will not in any way 
commit anyone. On this ISsumption we think that the American paper · 
is valtlable because it attempts to rethink the whole problem 
from a new angle. But we think that at this stage the American 
paper, should be studied m1 its own merits without regard to the 
use to which it might subsequently be put, This falls in the 
realm of Summit tactics on which ~e thiruc it is too early to have 
considered views. 

/4.. 
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4. In discussion of the American paper you may make the follow-, 
ing points except for those in brackets.whicn· are·for·your own 
iiiflllll'llation: 

, , 'Pc.int 1, We assume that by "free democratic city government" 
the .A.:o..::ricans mean a city government brought into being by free 
elections. · It might be worth being more specific. (It is 
interesting that the Americans do not say that the agreement 
must be acceptable. to the West Berliners, 1mless Point 10 is 

· intendea obliquely to cover this point. The Germans may well 
draw attention to this, One difficulty is that if the West 
Berliners really had freedom of choice they would probably.opt 
to join the Federal Republic with Western troops remaining in 
West Berlin in a N.A.T,O, capacity), 

Point 2, We think it 1mrealistic to imagine that a Berlin 
Security Force could "assure a defence against massive aggression 
sufficient to perfor1u a trip-wire function". Surely the point 
is that the composition of the Security Force should be of such 
a nature as to convince the Russians and East Ge:rnians that the 
Western guarantee (Point 3) would certainly be honoured, (It 
is L notewartl1y that the Americans leave open the possibility of 
a Uuit.::LI. Na·~ions or neutral force replacing Western troops). 
Point 5, Might not some "mechanism" be required to deal with 
complaints concerning freedom of access as well as in the context 
of West Berlin itself (Point 4)? 
Point z. (It is noticeable that the Americans leave it open for 
economic aid to come from elsawhere than the Federal Republic.) 
Point 8, (See above. Clearly this was deliberate, See 
paragraph 3(h) of your telegrrua No, 62 Saving. Presumably the 
Americans will elaborate on this in their own time,) 

5, We think that the French paper on principles (your telegram 
No, 51 Saving) should be merged into the American paper, You 
have already said that we prefer the American paper as a methoi 
of approach. You should therefore try to avoid commenting on 
the inditidual points in the French paper and let their substance 
be arg~te.l in the context of the American paper. 

6, We have already, in paragraph 8 of our telegram No. 478 
Saving, given you our comments on the other French paper (your 

·,:d 

'I 

telegram No. 52 Saving), , 
7, As regards the German paper on tactics (your telegram No.41 ~ 
SaYing) you should make the point in paragraph 6 of my telegram · 
No. 478 Saving as amended by my telegram No.459, We should like to 
see this paper quietly forgotten. We do not wish it to be uselili 

·1 as SECRET -
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as the basis for the report of the Working Group on Tactics to 
the Foreign lfinisters. If necessary you should take the line 
that the paper has been a usefUl contribution to the work of 
the Worlcing Group which will of course be taken into account 
when the question of tactics at the Summit comes to be oonsiierei, 
but that it is too early for the Group to start thinking about 
tactics. 

bbbbb 
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British Embassy, 
Paris. · 

February 19, 1960. 

.;2)~ ?o. -r> ~'~~~~~- .; :'br5lit~G: .. 
. ··- ,, -------~ ~J / J.'-c~i· 

' On my return from my Afric tour I have 
. been ploughing through the papers out the tripartite 

· • · machinery to be established in L don as a result of. 
· the Presidential colloquy at R bouillet last December.,· , . . , 

I now see from your despatch o. 5'7 of February ·ll that. · ' 
. 'alarmed by Couve 's suggestion. (apparently first," ' .. ~.. .. . 
;, I , , ' :· _ _ .::.(f;, 'i:'•:"•, ';· ,·; 

0 mentioned by him in his conversation with me of''t.Tamiary. 
ll last - see my letter to Derick Hoyer Millan;!t)r that · 
date) that the first subject to be discussed at\'the , 
proposed dinner parties should be the General 1s · 
memorandum itself, the Americans are shying .off 
tripartite discussions altogether • 

. I do not know what the reaction of the 
General will be to Herter's letter to Couve of February 
3 last, but I can only imagine that it will be 
unfavourable. The General, having got what on the 
face of it appeared to be an important concession 
from President Eisenhower, will not presumably abandon 
it except in return for some quid pro guo. It may 
even be that his recent more forthcoming attitude 
towards NATO (though no doubt principally inspired by 
the desire to get some atomic concessions out of the · 
Americans) was partly due to his thinking that 
tripartite consultation was in the bag. At any rate 
we shall shortly presumably know what his reaction is 

( [ 

and I imagine that when I next see Couve there would 
be no objection to my enquiring what is the present 

. · state .of the market? Supposing that the General does 
cut up rough, is it really to be excluded that we 
should agree that his Memorandum should be discussed 
in the machinery in which it was, after all, definitely 
agreed sho11ld be set up in London? I has always been 
my feeling that we should have avoided a lot of 
difficulties if we (or rather the Americans) had taken 
up the question inherent in his Memorandum with the 
General himself at a fairly high level a long time ago. 

/It 
Sir Patrick Dean, K. C. M.G. , 
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It seems that progress was only made on the NATO 
front when this procedure was at long last adopted 

· by the Americans. If we meet to discuss his 
Memorandum it would, after all, not mean that either 
we or the Americans agreed to the proposals made 
therein. B ut at least the General would have the 
impression that he was being taken seriously. And 
in any case it would not be the Memorandum as such 
but rather the matters raised in it which would be 
discussed by the officials. 

Of course if de Gaulle now agrees to drop 
the whole thing so much the better for all of us, 
but I must say that I should be rather surprised if 
he does. 

I am sending a copy of this letter to 
Frank Roberts. 
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Jiit\::d,:. ': .. ·<'•1 1'':· •• ,,;){~ .•• '. ' •• 

re'pr~sentB our.·c thinking< 
' to: 

The Viscount 
Hood, C,M.<l., 

· ·Washington, 

f'rom: 

Tomkins 

',1 ,.j, t~1, ' 
it does and·ygu may 

Paragraph 4 'Jf, that 
•;·.:._-, .. _ . . 

controversia'iifi~sue. 

.. ,(!. 
l ;l<t·:!i:~;:k,: _:,-:-.·. _,- ' '·.-

provision ·being. 

inter-German :talks.. That 1fs 
. . ' . - • ;-.. ~-' :· • ... ·.-·.1,=-;-'~·: ;: : j-: ,::-:.' ;·:. . 

think· about·how this can be done in as· 

acceptable a way as possible .{se~ a1sd' ... ' : ... 

:::::~::hJ·A~·.~u.r telegram!~N .•. :.r.~.:.~.~.:.:,·.·,;·:·l .... :·~·4·1': .• ~,! •• ~.~.~ .. • .. ~.a.·.{··!~~~I.~~Ht: 
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2. It is ;·aati st:actory thaic''~ii~l''~ricaris ., · 

now seem to 

bilaterally 
Wl"'*- ,......-1'~ 

: ·;;:;-\1_/:.;-~::_'···.- -.;·. ' 
be begtnning to consult·· us 

J ,"kJ·"""'.;~ ~ w .. tfc..~l Ia.. 
again. But y.- tme>lil:9 <i!'U.:U leave 

(It to them to make 
•• --f-... - ,. ....... 

the running and IHIG\1, d not . 

mak&.sany new proposalsf" .~. 

3, 'i",...l ;• -"t- ii<.A'.I'(..M'V ..._.. ~ 
' w..,j .,___., .._..,, 1<.--~ ~ ~ • 
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SECRIJT R. February 25, 1960 

Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No~351sl gf February 24. 
Repeated for information Saving to: 

Bonn 
Paris 
Moscow 

Berlin 
UKDl~L N l.TO 

Your telegram No, 716 SP.ving of February 19: 

SU!'•H!liT - G::TIRMANY AND BERJ"IN 

The Four-Power Working Group met again on Febru:1ry 23, 

2, At ·the req_u~st of the French representative, the French papers 

(my telegrams Has. 51 and 52 Saving of January 28), were discussed first 

(There was no discussion of the German papers). Referring to the 

French atate!Jlent of principles (my telegram No. 51 Saving), the 

Americans said that they had no objection to the paper, provided 

it was understood that it ilid not cormnit the Working Group to adhere 

in their work to the principles state?- in it, in particular to .the 

principle of maintaining the present legal position, We supported 

the Americans, The Germans said tl1ey accepted all the French 

principles including the first. 

3. Turning to the l?rench paper in my telegram No.52 Saving, the 

American representative challenged the assumption that a new agreement 

would terminate the NATO guarantee, He pointed out that by 

Article VI of the NATO Treaty as amended by the London Protocol of 

October 17, · 1951, any attack on an area in Europe in which 

occupation forces were stationed on the date when the Treaty 

entered into force was regarded as an attack on the partieS to the 
/Treaty, •• 

' r!/}y""'IJ(j -

' 
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Treaty, Lord. Uood. pointed. out that the London Agreement of 1~54 and. 

the NATO Resc·lution of' October 22, 1954, went further. and aff~X'med.· 

that any attack against Berlin would be regarded. as an nttaok.]lpon 

the Three Powers. · At the request of the French, the Americanr 
; 

undertook to put in a pt•.per on this. The Germans agreed tl1at ·it 

was wrorig to argue that-a, new agreement woulcl terminate :the NATO 

gt,arantee, They aprea~ed. to take resronsibility for the mistake 

by saying that they h,d discovered. an error in the German translation 

of the Protocol of 1951. 

4, As to the rest of the second French paper, the Americans 'doubted. 

the value of listing the thoo!letical ndvnntages.end.d.isS:d.vanteges of 

a new agreement; at least the argumentation in the French paper Should 

be filled. out •. We said that the disadvantages listed would. not 

necessarily flow from a new agreement. It would depend what was in. 

the agreement. A new agreement could continue to pr•vide justification 

for the presence of' Allied forces in Berlin. We Cliuld also expect 

that the Soviet Union would observe it better than they would. observe 

the existing arrangements. 

5. '!.'he German representative said he thought the objections to a 

new agreement in the :l!'rench paper were fully justified, !lis Government 

dislilced consideration of any new agreement. They did not see h1w 

a new agreement would be possible without recognition of the DDR. 

In e. ,y case, a new agreement ought to apply to the whole of Berlin. 

6. The French representative said his Government attached importance 

to maintaining the present legal status, 
,r:epe!).tedly 

The Sov·iet Union; sll:id tl1at 

it was obsolete, Wo must counter thiS and not allow the -main1Jenance 

of' our present legal rights to be rel&gated to a position of 

/ s e0 ondary ••• 

fW~CHBT 
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secondary importance, If they were not preserved, the freedom 

of Berlin would be difficult to ensure and ite future would become 

very fragile, It was, however, not the French intentien that the 

principles set out in the first French paper would freeze the 

work of the Working Group. Both the French and the American 

approaches should be discussed, and a fuil study shoulli be ;uade 

of the consequences of adhering to the existing oasis in Berlin and 

of conzidering a new approach. He undertook. to fill out the French 

papers at the next meeting. 

7. The American representative ·chen said that the two ques-pions 

which he had put to the Germans in connexion with their papers 

(paragraph 9 cf my telegram No. 50 Saving o:r January 28) am~lied 

also to the French in connexion with their papers. Did they believe 

that no solution nf the problem could be negotiated? If se, what 

were the consequences? To this the French said that they did 

G>'onsidcr a negotiated agreement over Berlin was possible, out it was 

the Russians who should come forward with proposals. If the Soviet 

Union did not propose anything which the West could accept, the 

West should not ··e ready with concessions out should show great 

deter:nination in the face of Russian pressure. This was the only 

way to avoid war or a crisis. The Germans said that a negotiated 

solution was theoretically possible, out the West would have to 

pay too high a price for the benefits they would derive frollj it. 

A negotic;ted agreement would not maintain the freedom of West Berlin; 

a new crisis would follow in a year or so. The Russians would 

allege some violation of the agreement .to give them a pretext for 

not observing it. A negotiated agreement would have a bad 

psychological eftoct in Berlin. The German Government considered 

it a matter of lOrinciple that there should be no new negotiated 

settlement; that was why they attached importance to the 

maintenance of the present legal position. 

/8. . .. 

I 
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'8. The Pcmerican representative remarlwd that the French 

were more 'Jl:itimistic than the Gorman8. He aekeL'l the French 

representati vo whether they thcuu;ht a mot1us vi vendi could be 

negotj.ated without breaking' any of'· the' JJ'rench principles, and 

whether this meant that at some stage at the Summit we might 

have to revert to' the Geneva proposals, The French 1•epresentati ve 

agreed this was so. 

9. The (lermrms then sail1 that thoY realized there nrus t be an 

agreement to keep the present arrangements in Berlin working, 

but it should be on the present legal basis. Otherwise, the 

Russians coulcl easily breaJ.: it. We questi :mod whether tho 

Russians would f'ind it any easier to bPoak a new agroement than' 

to depart f'rom tho existinG arrangements. We also challenged 

the assumption that a new ngroement wcmlcl necessarily mean the 

abanclrnnnont of' ,-,ur IH·osent rights (jf cr1nq_uest. 

UniteCl Stut_~_s __ _Ef!Per nn _tUnlm~e_qui~morr~~-tdegram 

Nc,31·1 of' I'Gln•uary _1_§). 

1 o. In orclcr t:J meet snme critic ism already mn.le by tho French 

and Gorman TI:mbassios, tho Americans suggested that the title of' 

the paper should be alter>od to "Mininmm Requirements f'or Maintenance 

of' Allied Posi ti.cm in Berlin," Although i.n some places in the 

paper the context required pef'erence to West Berlin only, in other 

plnces the wholo city c·,uld bo in'· ended, This wns a matter which 

"' wcmlcl have to be w•wkerl out, "'"rthor, the Americans wished to 

deny any implicati<m in the papm' that they contemplated dealings 

With the DI)R, 

11. It was arrreed tlmt th8 l.merican paper should be discussed 

i 
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The French indicated some questions they would want to ask. 

Woulc1 the minimum requirements 1Je met by Khrushchev's Free 

City proposal? was a security f'orce other than that furnished 

by the Three Powers contemplated? Would the rru:ichinery for 

redress of' grievances moan .dealing with the DDR? · Similarly~ 

would the DJJR come into arrangements for freedom of access? 

How would the present ties oetween West Berlin and the Federal 

Republic be preserved? What would be the dur•ation of a new 

arrangement? 

12. The Gerinan reprcsentati ve nlso raised somo questions which 

amounted teo a re-statement of his Government's position. Tpey 

thought the present arrangements were the best f'or ensuring a 

free democratic city government, The security force must be the 

military presence of the three VIes tern Powers. The best We13tern 

guarantee was the NA'I'O guarantee. Representation abroad is the 

responsibility of the 1eederal German Republic, 'rhe current 

procedure (Mantelcesetz) for tho adoph::m of Pectoral legislation 

ancl treaties should bo maintained. Any nrrangcme~1t relating to 

Berlin shnulc1 have the consent cf' tho population. 

13. The AmGrican representative sahl he would be Vlilling at the 

next meetin:3 to examine in f'urther detail the imnlications of his 

paper, but remarlwd that it was in·'·. ended only to state the 

requirements. Many of the points mentioned by tho French and 

Germans related tCJ the later l•hase of decidin,g how the requirements 

wol.'o to be mot. 

14. At this point tho German representative put in a paper 

(copies by bag) giving their version oi' principles for a Berlin 

settlement, It is heavily WGightod to loac1 to the crmclusion 

that tho present legal basis mm' t bo rnaintninor'l. As the American 
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representative remarked, it asks more of the Russians than do 

the present arrangements, e,g, in connexion with f'reoclom of 

civilian traffic, 

15. The Americans distributed a paper giving their views of 

tho legal relationship ):letween the Federal Germrm Pepublic . 

and Berlin. (Copies also by bag to Vies tern Department, Bonn 

and Berlin and United Kingdom Delegation NATO only.) They 

ex:plainocl that this was prellarod for their own use. k further 

paper vmuld follow commentino; on the German paper on this 

subject, 

16, · ·Tlle next mooting o:f the '·''orldng Gr:mp wi 11 be on March 1 , 
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I have sent copies of this letter, with t;~nslation, 
to No. 10 and to the Private Secretary. Copies,,have also,; 
gone to Sir H. Caccia, Sir G. Jebb and Sir.F. Roberts • . , . ,, .. ·• . ·, 

- .. -. :. :·· .. ':.'-.':<·' , _..·.·;-:;.,•\::\.:;;_._ ·,1 

2. I understand from the Private Office that·tne Secreta:ry:;'t·.···:,l 
of State is unlikely to be free to lunch wi th.M~liCh~uvel: next',::i.B·' ~ 
week. In any ca:>e it will be difficult to say:{anything:to .. ·l" <'':' 
him about this.letter until we ,know.what:Mr •.. Hiir:t·er.thinks; : .. \ 

_ _ - · · _ · · -·:. __ ~::.: :_ -, :· _ -:_ .... :'t:.J~::~db~!t~~:~~-f.~~;"\t~~-~----;-... :.,~-~~·-~-.-!Xi!:~/i_;i/i 
3. The correspondence shows' .that the French'<ha!iie: been:'r: ,·:; j;;\,.~, ~ 

, edging Mr. Herter . further . towards.·. the proposaJ,s;i;i,P:i,Genera:l :,:';;·,~:"'., f; 
de Go;tulle • s memorandum of September, ~ 958 ,; , ,;t'or~!:)~~,new l~odY;iiti,~;C<l; 
cons1sting of the. U.S .A., Great Bri ta1n ·and, Franc,e ,,,, Wh1Ch:;'~<YV;'}:Y.·:::i 
shm;tl~ be respons1 bl\3 fo: taking joint ~ecisi()ns;1'on· al~;'; {~fi~::£1::.'.~ 
poll t7cal matters affec~1ng .I'(Orld S~CUr1 ty and 11 o;, ,dr~wing; UP;ii1j\;?J 
and, 1f necessary, putt1ng into act1on, strategic··plans; ,;·i'·b··t1J.I,:' 1 
especially those. affecting involdng the use of nuclear .. wea]?iriis," · . -~. . . ' . ' '• '·· •,. --~ 

4. M. Couve de Murville seemed to favour Mr. He~ter'EI firs't• 'l 
proposal for private official talks in London on "matters of 
common concern with the emphasis on subjects which are beyond 
the scope of NATO." 

5. But, after consulting de Gaulle he came back with·a 
suggestion (his letter of January 23} that the Rambouillet 
conversations envisaged something different, i.e. "political 
and, eventually, strategic, coordination on a, global basis in 
the spirit of the Memorandum of September 1958". · But he 
still' seemed to imply that the''Committee to be,set up in 

. London" would act as an official group for the· high-level 
exchanges. · ·· 

6. Mr. Herter, in his letter of February 3, hoped to meet 
this by suggesting that global, political and, strategic 
problems might be discussed tripartitely at informal·dinners 
when the Foreign Ministers meet at international Conferences. 
But M. Couve de Murville's latest reply makes only a passing 
reference to this idea - he suggests a first discussion 

. between the three Foreign Ministers when they meet in 
Washington on April 13 and 14. He has now come clearly into 
the open with a reminder that the French still want the "new 
body" suggested in the original memorandum (paragraph 3 above), 
e.g. the British, French and American members of the Standing 
Group in Washington- to deal with global problems about the 
organisation of defence, especially "decisions concerning the 
possibility of launching an a tornic war." This would be a 
separate body from the tripartite meetings of Ambassadors to 
discuss current political problems, and to arrange reviews of 
general problems, e.g. policies in Africa and Asia. 

7. M. Couve de Murville asks for the Secretary of State's 
reactions to these proposals. We shall no doubt wish first to 
consult .hfr. Herter, who is playing the lvmd. In the SecretarY 
of Ste.te' s message of February 18 he said he would prefer to 
'await the results of the Prime Minister's talks with General 
de Gaulle on March 12 before expressing more definite opinions 
on t.he proposals in Mr. Herter's letter of February 3. But, 
in view of Iv!. Couve de Murville' s latest letter, we should 
seek to obtain Mr. Herter's views before March 12. It would 
be unwise for us to act as a go-between. To try and do so 

/might 



·might prejudice the prospective U.S.-U.K. defence talks, 
which we hope will start in Washington in about a week's 
time. .Nor should we be likely to get any tangible ' 
concession from de Gaulle, if we did so. 

8. It does not now look as though de Gaulle will be 
) ·. satisfied with the concept described in the Prime Minister's " 
" . mess"!ge' to the President of February 17 (PRISEC 680), viz: · 
i. to get away from arguments about tpe Memorandum and try to 
[· concentrate on "practical discussions of current interest, . 

however wide these might be".. But Sir Go; Jebb may well 
1 be right in saying that the General is hurt that neither 
, · the President nor the Prime Minister has ever talked to '·. 
1
, him seriously about his Memorandum. Moreover, the Prime 
' Minister can hardly avoid discussing the ideas in it if the 

General asks him. 

i 

9. On the assumption, therefore, that the President will 
not be prepared to go further than Mr. Herter's. proposals 
of February 3, the best line for the Prime Minister to take 
on March 12 might be 

(A.) to show sympathy with the General's desire to · ··< 
build up a position of confidence and close consultation 
with the Americans, similar to our own, but 

(b) to advise him not to force the issue but' to let it 
develop gradually. The other NATO powers, who are 
particularly sensitive about the creation of a 
Tripartite Directorate, are already beginning to 
accept the idea that the three powers have a special 
position in the preparations for the Summit (provided· 
that NATO is brought in at some stage); if there is 
a series of Summits, this special position may 
gradually crystallise without harm to NATO. 

11 /?. 4-..... A//.......,__ 
(P.E. Ramsbot!lam) 

February 27, 1960. 
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Foreign Office Secret 
and Whitehall Secret 
Distrtbution, 

, . February 29 • 1960. 
' I 

Summit; Germany an~ Be~ 

The following is the text of the German paper referred to 
in paragraph 14 of Washington telegram No. 136 Sa·ll'in;s ·of 
February 24 to ·the Foreign Office:~ 

A, 

Principles for a Berlin settlement 

Motives, ·<. •. 

' ... ' 

Berlin constitutes the te:at case :tor the West's reaol.ve 

-·to ;:oesist any further expansion of CommuniSm •into the 
sphere of the free world; 

- to close ranks for the protectiov. of a population which 
has rejected a Communist regime in no uncertain mPnner 
and which has e::posed itself throueh many year•s personally 
in tha struggle against Communism and in coop\lration with 
the Western occupation authorities; 

-not to submit to blackmail·at a sensitive spot, -a 
surren<ier which can be exploited for ever more eff'orts 
of blackmail. 

- not to disappoint the hopes .of the· people of Central 
Germany and Eastern Europe, living under a Communist 
regime, for whom Berlin represents an important meeting 
place for the exchange of i.nf'ormation and contacts with 
the western world and for refugees a last loophole through· 
the iron curtain, · 

B. Ob jectivea. 

Accor·dingly, the following are the fundamental objectives 
of Western policy in Berlin, 

I • The pr·eservation of freedom, security, a de,nocratic 
fo1·m of government and the basis of economic existence 
for West berlin; 

II. Maintenance of the principle of the restoration of the 
unity of Berlin ad a whole and of those components 
still remaining of the unity of Berlin; 

III, Maintenance of the common prin~iples of policy on 
Germany laid down in the Paris Treaties of 1954. 

c. Minimum requirem~nts. 

For the achievement of these objectives it is conside.red 
indispensable that any Berlin settlement which should be 
submitted for negotia"tion should satisfy the following 
minimum requirements. 



~ll: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

C~ntinuing presence of Westenn forces in adequate strength 
and under the exclusive responsibility of the three Western 
pcwers which have dispatched these forces {no ·suJ:>ordination 
to the United Nations Command; any substa::itial reduction 
in ·the strength of the forces would. run counts;..• to the 
mission of the forces of maintaining internal order, of 
repulsing minor attacks and of acting as a 11 tri::;>wire" in 
the event of major aggression). · 

. '·• . ' i.-·:•j· 
Guarantee of ,free access for the .foraea and for their supplieE< 
to and from Berlin while the Soviet responsibility for 

·removing obstacles to free access is maintained •. 
_,-' 

Guarantee of free access to and ~rom Berlin for German and 
foreign civilians at least on the existing scale,.and of 
the Soviets' responsil:ility for the pre·vention of obstacles 

. and additional difficulties. 

Maintenance of the three power and NATO guarantees in case 
of an aggre·ssion. 

Mainten~nce of the existing legal, politics~ economic and 
cult.ur.~.l ties between· the Federal Republic. and West Bellin 
(in particular, equality of treatment in monetary, banking 
and customs matters; economic and b~dgetary assistance; 
external represelttF.ttlon by the Federal Republic; continuation 
of: the present pr0cedure for the application in Berlin of 
the laws and. treaties .of th3 Federal Republic). 

Avoidance of any settlement which woulo.not meet· the 
approve~ of the Berlin population and whioh would ba 
designed to undermine. their morale and confidence;, 

At lit 

7. · Rejection of any proposal which would provide - contrary to 
the principles of the four> power statue - ror different 
treaties for the two parts of Berlin and which would dis
criminate, in particular, against W~st Berlin. 

8. Maintenance of the contacts still remaining between the 
va~ious sectors of Berlin, especially the freedom of move
ment for the Berlin population throughout the cit7 area. 

At III. 

9. Rejection ot' any settlement which would be tantamo1mt to 
direct or implied recognition of the German Democratic 
Republic. 

10. Rejection of any settlement presupposing the unlimited 
continuation of the piu·tition of Germany and of Berlin or 

. the consolidation of this partition. 

D. Conclusions. 

The above mentioned objectives and minimum requir~ments 
can be attained most certainly and for the future most 
unassailably on the bauis of the present status under 
occupation law of Berlin. Therefore, this status must be 
maintained. 



EUROPEAN ECONOMIC f'ROBLEMS 

(a): ···State of Play ' . 

1. :, . The.:two main questions under dia~ussion at present ·are''.:::" 

the ;~:..organi~ation of the O.E.E.C. and the setting-up of the 

Tr~de' collimittee of Twenty which will ~robably meet inPa~i~· 
on :29th March. No difficulties .have arisen in re~ard to the· . . . 

·, ' ' 
O.E~E .• c. · On the Trade Committee the: .French are be in~ • 

~ \ 
reasonable and we have just a ~reed the A~enda with them. :.The 

only point on Which they are particularly eensi ti ve is t h~t· · 

'we should not' try to launch at this stage negotiations for a 

European free trade area. We have agreed with them that cup 

first objective must be to try to devise reasonable arrangements 

fo·r dealing with the situation which will: arise on July let 

next, when the first E.F.T.A. tari:f't' cuta take place and 

further tariff' cuts take place among the Six. 

2. Our main objective must be to get the French to accept 

free tade in Europe. Even it' de Gaulle were to agree in 

principle with this objective, such agreement would not amount 

to very much, since it is in working out the details that the 

difficulties arise. 

3. In fact, however, .. it is highly unlikely that the French 

will agree even in Principle~ In the first place, the French 

Government have made it qui t.e clear that they do not even wish 

to discuss the question at present. Secondly, they have the 

full support at' the Americans. The Americans seem to have two 

main objectives at present. One is that the Treaty ot' Rome 

should be· consolidated as rapidly as possible eo that Germany 

and France may become so closely interlocked during Adenauer 1s 

life-time that there is no danger of their springing apart 

again. The other is to have a calm period in Europe during 

which the GATT negotiations of 1960 and 1961 can fruitfully 

take place· and lead to general t arift' reductions on a 
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Jt/;e~~· 
BRITISH EMBASSY,. . f)vJ . i 

PARIS. 

March 3, 1960, .. 11---.'::.---~~ ~ 
../J- P,Jt-, tt· ,, e,'\1.-<\ \ ~ tr . 

With refer--~letter to you ~f 
February 19 last, :.P:~t~

0

t~JY sey that I have'·' ,., 
now read Couve 1s letter to Herter of the previous 
dalf sent me under cover of Ramsbothrun's letter 
of Februru:y 26. Wonders will never cease.' . 
It certainly does look as if de Gaulle had now · 
dropped the whole idea of Tripartite consultations 
in London. The alternative suggestion that 

.:.,_,;,-

they should be discussed between members of the 
Standing Group not acting in their official 
capacity was one, I should have thought, that 
might well be accepted. 

...... ! 

If, however, he does not get any 
particular satisfaction there I have no doubt 
that the General will continue to press his ideas 
somehow. However, it looks at the moment as if 
he has no real intention of doing so in a serious 
way before the Summit. 

Sir Patrick Dean, K. c. ~1L G. , 

SECRET Al\D1 PERSONAL 

--:----------·-------
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CHIEFS OP STAl''F cm:MIT'fEE 

Br:RLIN COli1'INGl:NCY PLANNING -
FRENCH !'EOPOSALS 

Note £l_the Secretary 

The Chiefs of Staff have approved+ the report an Annex 
which examines the recent French proposals suggesting a 
radical change in the organisation for• contingency planning 
for Berlin, · 

2. In accordance v1i th the instructions of the Chiefs of 
Staff the report has been forwarded to the Ministry of Defence 
as an expression of their views, 

MINISTRY OF DlcFENCE, S ,',,• .1 , 

7TH HARCH, 1960 

(Signed) G.S. COLE 

+ C,O.S.(60)16th l.iceting, Minute I~ 
'!"; 
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~l'lNEX TO C,O,S,(60)58 

BERLIN CONTINGENOY PLAllNING 
---J!:RENCH:PR~J;§. 

INTROWCTIOJ! 

·1, :. In lfqve;.ber, 1959 the United Kingdom Team, LIVE OAK; . 
· reportec:U that there was evidence that- the ]1rench intended 
to suggest at governmental 1evei that further work shOuld 
be oarried out on the "More Elaborate Military Measures 11 , 

·and also that they were thinking in terms of increasing the 
size oi~ the LIVE ·oAK ~roup,- The French havo no\'I suggested 
to the Foreign Officet and to the State Deportment. that a. 
new group be set up in Paris to replace the three main 
groups in -.the existing planning organisa.tion. 

2, Preliminary views on theGe propoSals have been received 
from the British Embassy in Bonn® and the United Kingdom . 
Delegation to NATO& together with indications of the view of 
the State Department,+ Preliminary Foreign Office views have 
alae been expressed.£ -

3, The aim of' our report is to examine tha French propof?als. 

Be~lin Contingency Planning Responsibilities 

4, The allocation of responsibility fo~ Berlin Contingency rl 
planning is laid down in. paragraph 13 of the Basic DoCUlncnt.JD 
The authorities concerned. are listed belovi with a brief 
'iniioation of their main tasks:-

{a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

-·The Tr,!Earti te Ambassadorial Grou-p in Washi.ngtog. 
· Ov~rall co-fJrQJns.tion of Berlin planning. 

T:h8 Three Embassies in Bonn. Special responsibilities 
COii0"6r'n1ng-iDOV'Gffieiits t'DBerlin; air access planning. 

The Trip£!:j;i te Staff in Poris_J.LI.Y§ OAK illlQY!:), 
Planning of preparatory and more elaborate military 
m_eusures; assistance to the Embassies in Bonn. 

The Representatives of the Three Powers at the Unite~ 
Nations. Reconunendations to goverrunents on any 
possible approach to the United NotiOns. 

X cos. 146o/24/11/59 
f Annex 'B' to COS,112/25/1/60 
@ 1':onn to Foreign Office Telegram No. 70 
& UKDEL NATO to ]<'oreign Office Telegram 

No._ 18 Snving 
+ Washington to Foreign Office Telegram 

No, 47 Saving 
£ lPO to Wsshinc;ton Telegram No., 309 Saving 
p cos •. 541/10/4/59 . 

2 
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(1') Mili tar;t:E:t!hori ti£!l.._Qf each of the Three Powers.~~ 
National military planning in support o1'. tripartitely 
planned measures. 

\ 5;'., Hitherto, mill tory planning; with the exception of thot 
concerned with maintaining air access, hos been carried out 

thin the LIVE OAK Group in Paris while other aspects have 
·. been_dealt with by tho- iunbassadori.ol Groups in Bonn and 

Washington. 

6. Planning by the LIVE OAK Group 1'or "More Elaborate 
Military Measures 11p' has been carried as far as it can be at 
present and i.s b~ing followed up at the operational level, 
and plans for maintaining air .occess, prepared by· the Embassies 
in Bonn, are in the .process of being co-ordinated by General 
Norsta!l. Althougl) some ·possible CountermeasuresZ were listed 
by the LIVE OAK Group no attempt was made to evaluate their 
relative ef'1'ectiveness os it was appreciated that this could 
only be accurately determined in the light of' the political 
and-military situation existing at the time or~roposed 
imPleme~tation. Furthermore, all three Powers are in broad 
agreement that the measures oro political rather than military. 

TilE FRENCH PROPOSAL§. 

7• T_he French maintain! that none of the three main groups 
set up in Washington, Paris and Bonn have been able completely 
to reach the objectives assigned to them and that the 
distribution of tasks between these groups is no longer valid. 
They propose that these tasks should be reallocated to a single 
new group of high-ranlcing diplomats and general ofricers 
assisted by some experts. This groUp would be established in 
Paris to facilitate liaison with SHAPE. 

8, No detailed a<gument is put forward by the French to 
support their proposals, which appear to be based-mainly on 
political grounds. Their mnjor points are:-' 

(a) The diSpersion of the various planning groups makes 
co"""()rdina~i_on or work mor~ difficult. 

(b) Distribution of tasks between the groups no longer 
corresponds fUlly to the present situation. 

(c) Sine~ the LIVE OAK Group is essentially military it 
is not competent to deal fully with measures which 
have important non-military implications. 

~ COS.541/10/4/59 
Z COS~59ll99, Appendix 1B1 

"' XX COS 59 280, 008, 1205/23/9/59, 
cos 59 264 . 

f Annex 1 B1 to 008.112/25/1/60 
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Air planning would benet'i t .t'rom central political 
and. military direction. 

·. Militad'ii~Jl1ication§ 
9• In:;th~ory, ·the French proposal that all planning should 
be done': by· a. single group would seem o logical way of over
coming; difficulties such r.R h::tve arisen because of' 
the geographical- dispersion of' the various groups. However, we 
see no military problems remaining whiCh would call for the 
creation o.t' such a high level group. · 

10. - l!,urthermore, although in their_ proposals the French 
~ecognise the importHnce of General Norstad1 s role. and the 
need .t'or liaison between the new grou!l and SHAPK, it is not 
c1ear how his present responsibilities for contingency 
planning would.be affected. We have from the outset pre£errei 

. military planning to be in General Norstad 1 s hands and any 
disruptiOn of existing arrangements when planning has reached 
such an advanced stage would be highly undesirable. 

Politi~ Implicotions 

11, Preliminary Foreign O.t'fice£ and Ambassadorial views .t'rom 
Washington+ and Bonn® are unanimous in their opposition to the 
French proposals, They state ·that a great deal of planning . 
must inevitably be done in Bonn and Berlin, where the necessary 
expert knowledge is available, and mention the undesirability 
·of replacing the present American influence, disproportionate 
though it may be, by that o.t' the l!'rench. Tho existence of such. 
a group would be impossible to cohceul and would attract 
embarrassing attention from members of the NATO. Council at. a· 
particularly sensitive period of preparation for the Summit 
meeting .. ·Moreover, even ii' a centralised politico-military 
planning organization ·.were set up, planning problems similar 
to those now experienced would still be likely to arise. from 
the inevitable wish of Governments to reserve their poni tiona 
on .t'ar~reaching issues of foreign policy, · 

CONCLUSION 

12, We conclude that the Frenc·h proposals are unnecessary, 
and, having certain undesirable f'oatu:res, should not be 
accepted by the United Kingdom. 

£ Foreign Of.t'ice to Washington Telegram 
No. 309 Saving 

+ Washirigton to Foreign Office Telegram 
No. 47 Saving 

@ Bonn to J?oreign Office Telegram No. 70 

TOP SECRET 
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got back from Africa by the feeling that we were 

drifting away from the United States Administration. 

Examples of this are readily to hand: 

a) The United States are said to be preparing 

a new plan on Germany, but have not consulted 

us about it. 

b) They have' not really taken us.into their 

confidence about the conduct of the Surrmit 

generally. 

c) They are not beinghelpful in the European 
' 

Economic talks, ·and indeed seem in some 

ways ~o·be favouring the Six,~or at least 

to attach overriding importance to keeping 

the Six together. 

d) In the Nuclear Tests Conference they have 

not really answered our points, and do not 

discuss their difficulties very frankly. 
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e) On Disarmament they took a very long time 

to come up with their proposals, and only 

. the Foreign Secretary's intervention with· 

Mr. Herter has preventt:ld what might. have 

been an Anglo-American disagreement. 

f) In dealings with the French over the . 

tripartite consultations, the Americans 

have tended to reply to the French first 

and send us a copy of their letters . 

afterwards. 

As again~t this, we are ·about to have what 

promise' to be intimate and usefUl defence talks 

in Washington. General Norstad has told the 

Foreign Secretary that he does not think we are 

really drifting apart from the pnited States; and 

in the last resort the Americans made a reasonable 

concession to our point of view on the 'Link'. It. 
-,r.; . 

meytherefore be thattslight malaise in our relations 

with the Americans is really due more to the 
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inertia of the United States Administration in its 

last year of office, than to any worsening in 

Anglo-American relations. 

Nevertheless, I think it is for consideration 

whether you should not take some initiative about 

the whole range of problems with the President. I 

do not know how you could arrange to see the President 

alone before the Summit, and your last letter to him 

has remained unanswered (I have asked the Foreign 

Office to get Sir Harold Caccia to find out about 

this). But I do feel that something should 

probably be done; and wonder if a start might be 

made by talking to Mr. Whitney? 

March 8, 1960 
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THE FUTURE OF ANGLO-AMERICAN RELATIONS 

For the last two years Anglo-American relations have been extremely good. 
We have succeeded in consolidating and extending our position as the first ally of 
the United States and the co-ordination of policy between the two Governments has 
never been so far-reaching and satisfactory. .. . · 

2. As long as this situation continues, the basis of our J?Osition in international 
affairs will remain sound. Apart from economic consideratiOns, it could be argued 
that our interests might not perhaps be seriously harmed if we remained on 
indifferent terms with France and outside the increasing intimacy of the Common 
Market countries, provided that the Americans continued to attach paramount 
importance to their.relations with us. But this is a big proviso since Anglo-American 
partnership is not ·a law of nature, and our present position is one which we could 
lose. Unless we are careful to shore it up, it may run into danger over the next 
few years. There are several reasons for this :-

Possible Causes of Friction 

(a) Europe . . 
3. The attitudes of the two Governments towards the problems of ~ussia in 

Europe are fundamentally the same, though they differ in their tactical approach. 
An eventual return to power of the Labour Party with its somewhat different 
approach might aggravate these differences. But the same danger exists to some 
extent for Her Majesty's present Administration, as the differences of opinion in 
1958-59 over European security and Berlin made clear. These differences might 
matter less if -Western Europe were largely in favour of our own more flexible 
approach. But despite recent_ indications that the Americans themselves are now 
ready to admit the need for some flexibility, the French and Germ·ans are at one in 
regarding the flexible approach with some suspicion; there is a risk therefore that 
our position may come to suffer from their counsels being once more preferred to 
ours. · 

4. In particular, at any rate so far as the French and Gerlllan~ are concerned, 
there is a tendency to suspect our reliability in the sphere of NATO strategy. Our 
move to reduce the number of United Kingdom troops stationed in Germany began 
this process; our ideas about thinning out and control (widely misinterpreted as 
betraying a sneaking desire for disengagement) continued it. This is not to say that 
such ideas are politically or strategically unsound; our strategic and political 
thinking rightly changes with a changing situation. But these changes ·give our 
allies an impression of restlessness-an irksome quality in an Alliance where there 
is a premium on not making trouble. Admittedly, our willingness to accept United 
States air squadrons which the Ftench have refused should help us here; so should. 
the general lack of co-operation which the French have on occasions been showing. 
There are also indications that the United States Government is moving towards our 
point of View. Nevertheless, over the long term this remains a thing to be. watched, 

.\ 
bearing in mind that., if we are unlucky or unskilful in our. tactics, we may cause 
doubts in American minds about the reality of our opposition to Communism. 

5. Secondly and more importantly the Americans are basically unsympathetic 
to ourattitude towards Europe integration. This lack of sympathy is due to the 
great importance which they attach to the ideal of a Europe made immensely more 
powerful by greater economic and political unity; we cannot expect them to take 
as full account as we must of our own Commonwealth and domestic difficulties. 
Their vision is moreover affected by their own federal achievement;. they think that 
what was right for the United States must be right for Europe .. ·They blame us 
for standing aside. · . . . . .r '.·> .. v-

- "'_ ·::':·,. __ .. -·_,-.:' j ' . 

· 6. Anglo-American relations may therefore suffer if Western 'Europe remains 
split into two groups, i.e., the European Economic Community and the Stockholm 

SECRET'. 
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Addressed to W!!.Shington telegram No. 980 qf March 81 

Repeated for infomation Saving to: Bonn No. 2.1.1. 
Be:rlin No, 43, Moscow No. 351. Paris No. 722, 
U,K,Del. N,A,T,O, No, 634, 

Your telegram No, 160 Saving (of March 3: Working 
Group on Germany and Berlin], 

We agree generally with American ideae about the future 
progrrurune of the Working Group and with the proposed outl:l.ne 
of a report to be submitted to Ministers, Drinkall will oae 
out and help you w:l. th the work beginning on April 4. 
Provision ought also to be made in the progriJRllle ot nrk 
for the revision of the Western Peace Plan if only in order 
to bring it into conformity with the latest Western Disarmuent 
proposals, In the report to Ministers the Peace Plan would 
presumably have to be mentioned in the paper on tactics since 
it would only be as a tactical exercise that the West would 
table it again. 

2. The German paper on the dangers of an interim 
agreement is of little value except as an illustration of 
the current German 41tate of mind (whioh we hope ef course 
that tho Americans may succeed in shaking whon Dr. Adenauer 
Visits Washington). As usual we would like you to leave it 
to the Americans to lead the attack on this paper in the 
event of its being seriously considered by the Working Group. 
The two main answers to it are:-

(a) that it ignores the greater dangers resulting 
from no agreement being reached at the Surrnn;J. t and the 
possibility that an interim agreement might be the Clllly kind 
which we would bo aole to get 

and. 
/(11) 
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Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No, 177 Saving of 
March 9, 1960 .. 
Repeated for information Saving to: Bonn No. 51 

Moscow No, 195 
UKDEL NATO No, 

Berlin No, 35 
Paris No. 20U 

184 

·' 

I.!Y telegram No.J+99L'.of March :2/: Working Group on Germany 

and Berlin, 

The following matters were also discussed at the meeting 

of the Four-Power Working Group on March 9. 

2, There was some discussion of the German paper on the 

dangers of an interim settlement, The Americans ~uestioned 

whether it was compatible with the earlier German paper (my 

telegram No, 41 Saving of January 26) where the Germans had 

seemed prepared to fall baclc to something like the July 28 · 

proposals, Moreover, the second paper did not do just.ice 

to the July 28 proposals, particularly in regard to the advantages 

to the West in arrangements for access to Berlin, The Germans 

thought the two papers were compatible, and explained that the 

second paper was aimed only at stressing the dangers of an interim 

settlement; it was admittedly one-sided, The French representative 

welcomed the second German paper, and stressed the dangers of 

reducing the level of troops and of giving the Russians and East 

Germans an opportunity to interfere through the arrangements 

for restricting press and radio activities, 

SECRET 
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;-;ushington telegrnP.J No. 177 Saving to Foreign Office 
' ' -2-

reducing the morale o:r West Barlin by an interim settlement 

should not be under-estimated, Already many young people 

ware' leaving,' The July ;28 proposals represented the rock . \ ; 

bott~m ~(/'could o:r:rer, /!lie added, however, that all :rour 

Foreign Ministers had agreed at Geneva that in order to get 

agreement on ace E!f!E!. t q. Berlin, it. would be worth ri.mning those 

· .risks, We Said we saw the Gorman paper simply as a list 

... , 

o:r objections to an interim settlement, which must be balanced 

against the disadvantages o:r ,no settlement,· These eniergcd in the 

paper about Berlin contingency planning which the Americans 

h&d tabled, 

3. We were all able to agro·e to the e.rrangements suggested 

by the Amoricans :ror·a period o:r intensive study beginning 

'-

April 4. Lord Hood made the points in paregr~phs 5 and 6 o:r your 

telegram No. 980 o:r March 8, 

. 4, The Americans also tabled 

Berlin in Rel&.tion to the North 

a paper on the "Str.tus· o:r 
\ 

.\tl <mtic Treaty"· (see paragraph 3 

o:r my telegram No, 136 Saving o:r Februa~y 24), and a :further 

paper on the plebiscite proposal, designed to combine earlier 

American and German papers. 

by bag. 

Copies o:r these papers :follow 

SECRET 
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l:lir H, Caccia 

No. 500 
larch 9, 1960, 

PRIOR ITt 
SECRl!.'l' 

FOREI!!,1>j OFFICE_illEC.l!ET) ANII 
WHITEHALL (SECRET) ~ISTRIBUTIOJJ 

D: 12.23 a,m, Yaroh 10, 1960~ 

R: 2,07 a.m. MarCh 10, 1960, 

· Atuessei t• FereiPJ.! Office telegra Nli, .?QO et ·March ? 
Jtepeate4 fer infe:rutien te : Bonn ~rlln 

· ani Satving te : Moscow Paris 
UKDEL N.A.T.O. 11i -Wt.IU1/ 

lly immediately preceding telegrd(': Werking rc:mp on 
C~r.many and Berlin. 

Following is text ef A~~erican paper enti tleli "Basis •:1.'· !jl. 
. ••«us Vi11:'endi in Berlin". 

Begins, 

'llh~:~ present paper is an attempt till synthesize the Working 
Group discussions of the principles ef the Allied positien in 
Berlin and the minimum requircn1ents for Berlin us outlin~Hn 

. !~ 

II WWG/5. 3, II li'WG/1 • 9, ami II VIIIG/1, 11. . 

There can be no real, satisfactecy and lasting solution te 
the problem ef Berlin except through the reunification ef Germany 
in peace and freeliem, Undex• present circUIIIStilnces, the Western 
peace plan is the most appri!priate approach tu a Siiilutilln of the 
problem. 

Continuation of the e~sting situatien in Berlin may therefore 
be regardell enly as a l!lliiU.'I vi-vendi in a situation in whlc}l such a 
real solution dees not appear n@getiable. The question arises 
whether it might nut be possible to negetiattJ, fer tlle interim 
until reunification, swae modus viventi which would 11e mare 
~atisfaotory er more liknly to be duraile than the present one. 
It ~uoh a new medus viyenii cannot be achieved, an effort will have 
te 'lie ude te maintain the status que against intensi:t'iei ef:t'erts 
'by the Soviet Union and the "Gernan lleucratic Jtepublic" te uniel'lline 
1 t /A mllllius t 0 '·

1
''·' ~,, . . ~ 
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Washington telegram No • .500 to Foreign Office 
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A modus vivendi acceptable te the Western Powers must rest 
en certain basic principles, and these principles in turn ililpose 
cortain minimum requirements which weuld have te be et by any 
new prepesal worthy ef consideration. These principles, the 
requirements which flow from thea, the manner in which these 
requirements are being Jllet at present, and see questions which 
should be asked in examining new prepesals are sUJ~~~~~.rizeill 'bel.-. 
(The word ''Berlin" in the minimum requirements below refers te 
all four sections if a propesal for another modus vivenii is 
meant to apply te all Berlin, but only te the three Western 
sectors if such a:prgpasal ues not contemplate the reuni:l.'icatien 
of the city,) 

1. Political Freedom 

111nilllum J!eguiremen$:~- a modus rtnnti must assure the 
continuance of a constitutional government based on :free elections 
ant guaranteeing democratic proo~ss and civil rights. 

Present Situation - This requirement is met by the Berlin 
Gevernment founded on the constitution of 19.50. Hoviever, this 
Government has net been permitted to exercise authority in the 
Soviet sector. 

2. Security 

Minimum Requirement - a modus vitendi requires an international 
guarantee of Berlin's integrity and its freedom of access plus a 
security force adequate net only to naintain internal order but 
also to ensure the eperatien of the interuati~nal guarantee 
tincluding a N,A.T.O. guarantee). 

Present Sifuation -Berlin's security is maintained by 
10,000 Western .11.1liod trGGps in sccu:paticm status, by tho Berlin 
police and its para-military units, and by the moral suasion of 
the Allied and N,A,T.o. gUarantees for Berlin. 

Qu?stion for IVorking Group Discussion -Must the security 
force be a Western occupation force or is there seme acceptable 
substitute there!or< ? Must an international guarantee~, to be 
meaningful. necessarily be associated with the present status of 
the Western Powers in Berlin ? 

/3. 
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3. Recourse. 

Minimum Boqyirement - a moc1us vivendi must provide some 
procedure for the arbitration of complaints. including complaints 
about infringements of treedom of access. 

Present Situatilllll. The remnants of Four-Power occupation 
provide ·such·a mechanism but this mechanism has been of limited 
use and the Soviets have increasingly rejected responsibility 
and invoked the "sovereignty" of the G D R. 

gqestion for Working Group Discussion - What is the necessary 
role of the Soviets in such a procedure? 

4. Freedom of Access, 
.. 

Minimum Requirement - a modus vivendi should if ~ssible 
reduce·existing obstructions to the free movement of persons and 
goods between Berlin and the West; at least it should maintain 
freedom of access at its present level. 

Present Situation - all surface traffic --except that of the 
Allied occupation forces -- moves only with the permission and 
under the control of the G D R. Although the city's transport 
and communication requirements have generally been met, harassment 
is chronic and some types of traffic are entirely blocked. Air 
traffic moves freely, but is carried only by Allied aircraft 
operating on the basis of occupation rights and quadripartite 
agreements; , 

Question for Working Group Discussion - \','hat is the necessary 

role of .the Soviets in connexion with freedom of access? 

5. Economic Capabilities. 

Minilnun! _!\e.9.11.!!'~ents - a modus vivendi DIUSt ensure that 
Berlin's economic life is maintained at least at present levels; 
in practical tei'IUs this means that Berlin must be inoo;rporated:~ 

into the economic area of the Federal Republic. 

/ Present 
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Present Situatien- The·almost complete economic 
separation of the Western sectors from tho surrounding area is 
compensated for by the incorporation of the Western sectors · 
into the monetary; fiscal and economic systems of the Federal 
Republic and by a budget subsidy and other forms of economic 
assistance trem the Federal Republic. Economically. 
the Soviet Sector has become a part of the Soviet zone. 

6. Gel'llliUl Unity. 

Minimum Rem1irement - a modus vivendi should avoid the 
creation of new obstacles to reunificatien and must not 

\ .•. 

sever the ties whigh have been maintained or freely established : ~· :., 
between one part of Germany and another (i.e., between Berlin 
and the Federal Republic) and must do nothing incompatible 
with Berlin's role as the future all-German capital. 

Present Situation - The Western Powers have permitted the 
closest association of Berlin with the Federal Republic compatible 

·with Berlin'sspeoial status as an area under military occupation. 
Nearly all Federal laws and treaties apply in Berlin and Berlin is 
represented abro4>.d by the Federal Republic. Berlin's role 
as a symbol of national unity has been stressed. However, the 
separation of East from West Germany is almost complete and 
only limited freedom of circulation remains between East and West 
Berlin. 

7. Reduction of Tension 

1finimum Requirement - a modus vivendi should, to the extent 
possible reduce the tension which arises as a result of Berlin's 
position betv;een the free and Communist v;orlds. 

Present Situation - Tension has been chronic in Berlin since 
1946, led to a grave crisis in 1948-49, and has again approached 
the critical stage with the Soviet threats cif, November. 1958. 

Qqestions for Working Group Discussion- ane Berlin's security 
and freedom likely to be undermined by increasing Communist 
nres&u~es? Caq tensions be reduced anly at the price of weakening 
Berlln s secur1ty and freedom? 
8. Self-Determinationt 

Minimum Requirement - a modus vivendi must be acceptable te the 
people·of Berlin. I Present 

SECRET 
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Present Situatif.p- The existing status of Berlin has beea 
appreveli expresaly by the Berlin Senate and inliirectly liJ tho 
population thr&ugn its support in elections of parties which 
approve this status. However, this appr19val te:nU to llo 
obscured by the emphasis given to Allied occupation rights. 

guostion for Working Group Jiscussiea - What wouli be 
considered a satisfactery expressien ef acceptance by tho 
iJCople of Berlin 'l 

Ends, 

Foreign Office pass B~nn and Berlin and Saving to Moscow, 
Paris. ani UKDEL N,A.T,o. as my telegraas Nes. 61, 20, 192, 
201 and 183. 

[Repeated as requsstei] 

HHl!HH 
222222 
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BERLIN· 

..... 

We have been asked by our Enibaaay in, Washington for 

any instructions or comments on the new American paper,.. 

entitled "Bas:I:IIJ for a Modua Vivendi 

a dr~t reply to this 11equest. 

in Berlin". . i attach 
:-·_· .. ;;tV;-·:-. ... ··~-- . 

< _,,.:, -"·'. 

2. 
. . -, .;'1.~:' :;· ;. . 

The principal feature of the new American. paper is 

that it practically says (a) that it would.be better to 

negotiate an entirely new status for Berlin to' la'et'until

reunifidation than to continue to try to dei'end.the 

existing status and (b) that under such a new status it would 

be perfectly possible to conceive of a security force in 

Berlin composed of troops other than troops of the three 

Western powers. It does not actually say any of· 'these things 

but the implication seems to.me very clear. What the 

Americans seem to be trying to do is to attempt to set out 

all the theoretical background which would lead any inquirer. 

to reach conclusions such aa these in the hope that one or other 

of their allies will be the first to formulate the concluaiona 

which they have themselves privately reached. 

We must not i'all into this trap. On the contrary 

we must hold out until the last minute, at least until 

April 12, in the hope that the Americana will themselves 

say what they mean. There is another point too. The paper 

entirely overlooks the possibility of our being able to 

negotiate an interim agreement with the Russians to last for a 

few yea~a only of the kind which we thought we nearly 

succeeded in concluding at Geneva. We must not by failing 

to comment on this omission give the impression that we 

ourselves, as the Americans have done, have dropped all idea 

/of •• 
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or· trying to negotiate such an agreement t'or a limited period• 

I also attach a drat't reply. to Mr. Herter's inquiry, 

I 
made through the Embassy, t'or suggestions as to what ,ths President 

should say to Dr. Adenauen next· week. I think .we mus.t respond, 

to this it' only because we have been pressing the Ame~icans 

to respond to our request t'or suggestions as to whet the 

Prime Minister should say to General de Gaulle. 

Finally I attach with suitable flags the main papers 

submitted to the Working Group by the Americans, the French 

and the Germans. None ot' these papers proposes any actual 

01 solution 11 .to the Berlin problem •. They simply reveal the 

tendencies ot' the three Governments. The. Germans want 

nothing to be negotiated, being reluctant even to contemplate 

that we should at any time re-table anything like what we 

tabled in Geneva. The French are primarily concerned to 

prevent the proposing to the Russians ot' a new status, and 

the Americans, as mentioned above, are trying to push their 

allies towards accepting and themselves advancing the idea 

that perhaps after all a new status is what we should go for. 

A. Rumbold. 

March 11.1960 

Copies to:-

Bir P. Dean 

Western Dept. 





'1'0P SEUR[i;'l' 

Points disclissed wi tl1 General de Gc"tulle 
at Ramllouillet on March 12 and 13, 1960 

1. Summit 

General cle Gaulle agreed that it was desirable to 

reach some agreement at the SUmmit; he felt that Mr. 

Khrushchev would . ,also want this. On Berlin he thoucJ1t 
that some provisional arrangements might perhaps be.made 

to last for a limited mnriber of' years, leaving t11e status 

quq_ moPe or• less unaltered. Ile was anxious that nothing 

should be decided wl1ich would disturb German momle. 

For this reason he did not t11inlc tllat the ideas which 

he had hac! earlier aDout zones of inspection in E.'urope 

could be pursued; the Germans were too worried about 

this and would want too big a zone to be pmcticable. 

He nr:reecl tl1at the final clecision on Berlin could 

proiJaiJly only lJe tal:en at tlw very end of the &unmi t 

meetin;; and tliat moanwhile t11e .!fest should appear very 

firm. 

2. 'll1e Bomo 

Geneml de Gaulle said that if all nuclear 

at'mament was abandoned he would be quir,e content to 
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renounce French ambitions in this respect. He would 

hinwelf lil<e comnlote nuclear disarmament and felt that 

this did not pl'esent, Uw name danger for the West as it 

miGht lliVIe dono ten years ago Vlhen Em"ope had not 

recovered from the wae. If, however, there was no 

general nudem" disarmament, aml he douuted if the 

Hussians for' reasons of prestige really wanted this, 

then France would continue to try to obtain a nuclear· 

armament. 'nre Amedcans lrad r"efused to ~ive any l1elp. 

l\e would ue [':lad if it was possiiJla for the UniGecl Kin!'dom 

t,o as:;ist even wi tll means of deli very only. 'l'he Prime 

l'.'liniuter explainell the complications of the United Kinedom 

arrangernent with the u-,ritecl States. Ceneml de Gaulle 

'l'lm Primo 1\inister saill tlmt the 

conclucion of tlw C:enova 'l'ests agreement, miglrt. provide 

an oppo:c'tunity for somo arrangement being made. General 

ue Gaulle seemed atGr0,cted by this 11lan. 

?i. European J~conomic Problems 

'1'l1e Pl'imo Hinist:,ep explained the dw1geros wllicll lle 

saw in a ui.vi,c;ion or Ji,'umpe between the Six and tho seven, 

ann in n·trtj cnlar Ul'''ed Unt, tlle nro:•:rrui]HO of tlw E>ix 
• • L - "• C • " ••• ' ' 

should not lle accelrn'ated because tllis woulcl incPmwe tl1e 



~·· 

measUJ.oe of discriminatiml. General clo Grmlle said that 

he regarded the Six as a conm1ercial treaty; he woulc1 not 

have si[',11ed it but he accepted it. It had lmd certain 

good effects, Tk'1l't:LculaPly on French industry which had 

been fo1•ced to mal::e itself more comlletitive. As it was 

a commercial arrangement it should be llossible to mate a 

connilorcial bm•gain between the Six sncl the Seven. He 

did not connlt hirMJGlf RlJOut n.ccelor•tttin[l the Six's 

prourmmno. 

'l'·. 'r···]· 1' 0 ··t·l' i•l' 8 rrr,,} ]''" 1 . >c.cl ,. . ,_ -, •-• , ... • •• ~ 

Genern.l de Gaulle scdd tllat 110 attachec1 the g1•en.test 

Eisenho\'ter at HD.Jill)OUillot, but he lnc1 l!tl8l1 clisapllointed 

The Primo 

J.Ii11istp:e fJtlU[!Ostol'l_ U1nt tllel'fJ nhoulcl in fact be fi1il'l~' 

i'cild Uw.t liGl'll':tJ.lU tlli:; \'IOHlLl be LJOI'O f:euit:L'nl :U' fJlJOG:i.:f:'i. c 

~>eemecl nt tractocl lJy this icle/1 and by tho ::rrl[lgoc;t ion of 

lmving mtotllm' rr1ect:Lng of tho three HBi:l.<ls of Govermnent 

-----' 
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after the Summit s..nd perl1.r\llfo also in tl1e 8.ntmnn. He vtas 

not, 11owever, content tlr.;t tl1e tPirx:n,tito convomn.tions 

sl1ou1.cl be continued by a c;rourr of' of:ficil:\ls except 

perhaps Ambnssadm,s. He did, hovwver, llo11e tlk<tt tl10Pe 

might be some vm,y small continuing n1othod coming out of 

the discussions o.t tl1e level of Heads of Govern11ent. 

5. An,qlo--Ii'rench Heln.tions 

Genon1l de Gnullo suid tlmt he t11ou:;ht tl.1Et.t. the 

United Kinedom vras ahmys unvrillil11] to clmosc between 

beine IJal,t of Enrope Dnd !>·wing a Dl!ecial connection witl1 

the Uni tocl StAtes. 'rl1o Pdn1e l.linist81, e;qil.'1inec1 the 

Sllecial DOSition of tl1e United lCinc;dom, v1hj.cl1 Frnnce in 

nlill'JY vta.ys slmrod. rrlle United Kinec1ow would like to see 

a renaismmt Europe 1 eel by Fro.nce. 

6. fl.A.'l'.O. 

Genorn1 (tCJ Ciaullo .so.lcl t !Jz,t tllo rrlwlo rrlilitm•y 

stntetuPe of' lfA'rCl n.o o.t pronont cm:otitutml sesmed to 

him n. bmJl'cl. nut fl.n tl1or-e YIIJ.s no FPenoh _\pmy in Em"OllG 

l1e could not (10 [1111Cll DJJout. tllis ret tl10 lrl0i'll8lll:,. When 

____ I 
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llor;e tllat tl1e 111i1i ta1·~r m•rangeiilcnLs could be altered. 

He did not tl1inl< tint tl~oops should be .lmdm~ interm1.tional 

conm1m1clePs; f•'rencll soldiers at 1 east v1 oulc1 neve:e fieht 

well lmdeP such a system. He thoucht tl111t Germnny 

should be tll8 n,dvance guard of tl1e Alliru1ce, D'rance 

should llrovide the nnin armies, nnd tl1e United Kingdom 

should be the 111~otector of. tl1e coastal flnnlc The 

United States would lll~ovide the rese1~ve. He c1ic1 not 

thinK tlm.t tl1e llni ted KinGdom a.ricl Fl'FI.nco need !cee11 moro 

t.lmn nor,Jo clomunts of thej_p tPoops in Ciermnny; the 

Uni to(l n.ngdor,1 i-,;houlcl Leop l1Gl' ]J!I.i1('' f1.t AntVieP.!_l. 

7. fllr1erin. 

GenoPn1 do Gaullu snic1 tInt he llDJ1 not clli'XlCB<l !1is 

llOVIOVOI', ll(3CJil Vt3l'J c:t.I·nc!;: by tllo milit;'•.P~' fJllCCtJ,::r; Ylhicll 

t.ll0 l?rencll \"tui'C lmvins rmcl by tl1c (hminnti.on o:C incillonLr:. 

IIo llopccl t11n.t by tl1e mel of tlw ~rer\l' the \W.P VI oulc1 be 

lJl'LtCt.icnll~r CJVGP. 

It ,·,n.r3 rJC)nnlblo 
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t!Jat sm,m sor-t of partition Ol' f'eden:~l constitution fol' 

Algeria could be n solntion altlwugl1 Ji'el']"U].t Abbao nould 

stPongly OFllose tllis. 

8. Africa Genor-all;'L 

GenePn.l c1o Gaulle c:rt.id tl1nt tlw var-ious states of 

tlle Fr-encll COi11iilill1ity y;oulc1 gNtL1ually demaml indCJ1!Ell1dence 

nnc1 he VJould not object. Some of tl1Cill mi£;llt not. roo.ll;y 

mrist in m~r effective vm.y, but tl18~' v1onll1 no c1onllt 

lilntlii{(B somo!1ow. He rm.:c; Y/Ol'Pi.ecl about. tl1e position in 

Guinea and the 11el p nl1icll I.!P. Nkr-urrk':l.h \'lnB r;i ving to 

Mr. Sekou 'rom'o, wlw v1as olipping into tlw GOIJnmmist. 

cnmp. It wns vm•y :LiilliOFtant to lk'We continuinG 

' l'l ~l 0 I'·. ']' n'l CCI'l·'· 'l ct· ., 'l'Jr ll'l' A .p .. , l. "1 1i. L:.- .- 11 () h.~t ~ ! IJc ···' ,:, ( 1, I).-' l~.! .. L (_~c '• 

GeiJePn.l c1G Gn.nlle bel ievGc1 t11at it \'hJ.::; i!1 tlw 

intm•or:ts of tlle 'Jo~Jt to keeli Polntions wi tll Uiu l:u:::[..:ifms 

t.;oinc "'.nt1 to c1evolor' cultm•n.l contact:3, m:ci limt_:us of 

stml ent.E: :md :c;o :i:'lwth. TllJ.s noulc1 IY1.V8 t\/o olJj<iCts. 

FiPst, it nonld 11o1r' to c;J.vUizn U1c l'?.llc0iillls !'\Ltd 

encoun1.go Uw:Ll' cluvulof'ld<mt J.nto n, um•u l;om·:~oo1rJ fPC\lilo 
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of mind. :JoconcUy, i.t iiri__;ht hGlJ.' to m1com•,'l{;c'l tlwu to 

IJ.CCGlit t.llll idon. Of IJ, COilCOl't. 9f ::il··cn,t flOY/Ol'fJ to I'llil tile 

V/Ol•ld. It vw,s in lltll'::mit of Uw oucont1 olJjCJctivo tJmt 

!iGl1GPnl do !innllo had SH!J_;ostod hicl 11ln.n fop somcl joint 

economy bnilt by tho \'/eatm'n llowers and tJ1e HussiMs in 

GoneNll cle 

Gaulle felt that cmch a co-opm•ative project mieht 

encom•a11o tlw Rnsr;inns to rotnrt tl1onJ more in ten1s of 

joint contl'ol of t.l1e v:ol'lcl. 

any :mcl1 J;roj Get to be O.[JOf'n.tocl t!n•ou::_;ll tile Unituc1 

Nntionn ::inco t110 political contont of tho m'l'DJ1!]0lilOHt 

Houl(l tlwn llo lont. 

10. Chrnmol .. rmmol 

'fl1or·e Han sor.Je do nul top~r c1h:cusroioi1 8,bout tlli:~. 

Fl'er;hlunt c1e c;nnllo ::nici that it noull1 bu a fine t.lriHt_; . 

.. Ehu :·,'f'iilto hTill:i.:;t.m· ::n:ic1 Lil,,t it Honlll ]Ju lJottur· i.f it cUc1 
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(WG 1074/40) FOREIGN OFI!'ICE, 8,W.1. 

March 15, 1960. 

~~~. 
I am sorry that we have not replied sooner to your telegram13 

·Nos. 499 and 500 of March 9, asking for comments on the American 
paper entitled "Basis of a modus vivendi in Berlin" which has been 
tabled for the working group on GermanY and Berlin. We had hop!'ld 
.to get something away to ·you before the ·weekend, but the Secretary 
of state wished to discuss the whole question of Berlin with the 
Prime Minister befm•e the latter's visit to General de .Gaulle, 
In fact they did not specifically discuss this American paper 
and the following comments have not been directly approved by 
the Secretary of State. , 

2, In discussion of the new American paper we suggest that you 
should be guided by the general comments in our tologram 716 
Saving of l!'obruary 19 which gave our views on the earlier 
American paper on this subject, Parugraph 2 of that telegram 
is especially relevant, 

3. It seems to us that thG most notable feature of the new 
American paper is that it omits any reference to the possibility 
of u modus vivendi valid for a spacii'ic number of years, i.e, 
a poriod less thclll German reunification. \{o doubt whether there 
is any particullll' signif'icance in this omission because we 
realise that .the essential purpose of the Am<'lrican paper is to 
float tho idea of a chango of status. But we think that, without 
pressing the point, you ou:0hc to suggest that mention of tho 
possibility of un interim agreement for a limi tod nurriber of years 
ought logically to be included in the American paper, perhaps at, 
the ond of paragraph 3. 

L~. One vi tal question is of com•su the first ono aslmd under 
Section 2, i.e. whothor tho security forca must be a Western 
Occupation force, You should limit yourself to saying that the 
importrin·G thins is that the composition of tho sccm•ity f'c1rce 
should be of such h nature ns to cr.Jnvince the Russians nnd illo.st 
Ga!'Jnans that the international gnnr·anteo would c0rtainly be 
honoured (soe paragraph 4, point 2, of my telGgram No. 716 
Saving). . You should not be drawn into volunteering tho thought 
that circumstances could bo imagined in whiuh a force other than 
nno composed of thCJ three allies might fulfil this requirement. 
l'/e want the Americans to bo the first to say this. Our 
impression is that tho)'ffi'" on tho point of saying so, 

Viscount Hoodp C.M.G., 
Washington. 

/5. 



5. We ore inclined to doubt whether "recourse" is necessary 
except in the case o1' infringements of fr<>edom C•f access, We 
do not·, fur exumplo, consider that 11r8co,;ro so 11 is vi tal in· tho 
case of 11subvorsiva activities". If this is accepted we think 
that tho section on "recourse" might comEJ after tho section 
on "freedom of a cocas 11 and rola te only to infringements of freedom 
of access. 

6, We find ·tha wording of the questions asked -in Section 3 and 4 
ruther obscure. Perhaps your discussions may bring out What 
the Americans have in mind, As W3 sec it, tho role of the 
Russians must be to act ns an intormodiory with tho D,D,R, over 
Western allegations of D,D.R. infringements, Tho.Russiuna 
would of cour•so bo a direct party to any modus vivendi on Berlin 
itself and we assume that they would have to bo a direct party 
to the guarantee r8lating to freedom of access. 

7. Tho questi•ms in Section 7 are curiously worded, The first 
question ought in our opinion more properly to road 11Are Berlin 1 s 
security and freedom more likely to be undermined by increasing 
Communist pressure if there is no modus vivendi or if there is 
a modus vivendi? The second question is 111onded". It could 
equally wall be rephrasGd in the opposite sense, i.e, "Would not 
tho woakoning o:t' Berlin's security and freedom result in increased 
tension? Cur answer to the question as it stands is that we see 
no reason why Berlin 1 s security and freedom cannot bo -strengthened 
at the same time as tensions are reduced, 

B. Wo have no other. comments but imagine that ·thopapor is likely 
to be substantially redreftcd as a rosul t of .i;•rcnch and Gor•man 
comments, 

9, I am send inc; copies ot' this lvtter to tho Chanceries at·· 
Bonn, Paris, UKDol N,l\.,'r,o., and Loscow and Political Dr>anch 
Berlin. 

t;;{""'1 
(A. Rumbold) 
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TOP_ SF.:C:RET 

D. 3.22.a m. March 19, 1960 
R. 4.2ii.n.m. Mnrch 19, 1960 

My immediately preceding telegram: PJl.fence Talk~. 

On the nrocluction of !I! R B M s in &•rope we deployed the 
arguments against. j'he Americans countered by minimizing the 

· ob,jecttons nnci "rging that n scheme for production was the 
best way of ~nducing t·uropean councries to meet the costs. 1'hey 
emphasiz.ed, however, tlwt they h.od not yet clenred their minds 
on the subject, which they found exceptionally difficult. 1'hey 
recognizad that ~·r. G.otes would h1tve to s"y something at the 
meetin,; of the N.A.T.O. Defence Ministers. 

2. ''le emphasized once again the importnnce of further United 
States/United Kingdom discussion before they made a. pronouncement 
to other countries, V!e warned them thnt thev could not assume . 
that if they felt obliged to prcn1ote a scheme for P,.··ropean 

f prbcluction, ller Majesty's Government would wish to participrrte;
l or would support any amendment of the Drussels Trenty,. 

Ill 
3. On Skybolt and Polaris, they said that they were not yet 

ready to say 'ilhether they would allow us to purchase supplies. 
They regarded che,question as connected with theM R B M problem, 
''lhen .asked to explain the link, they Solid thr,t ·it )'IDS merely that. 
both formed pr.rt of a large area on which policy was unresolved, 
and went on to speak vaguely and confusedly of such matters as the 

II 
"N.!;.T.O. strategic deterrent" and the nlloc.~tion of Bomber Command 

. to N,I,.T.O. or the use of Bomber Commnnd for :3,\.CWR's tasks. •rhey . 
also said that there 11ns the r'cirect link thnt, if vm wanted Polaris, 
we should have n very good justificqtion for investing heavily 
in a scheme for making Pobris in F:Urope. 'J'hey said that they 
recognized thnt the Hin! ster of Defence woulll be expeeting Mr. Gates 
to give him an answer V!hen they met in Pnris. 

I 4. On the 
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1,., On the q_uestion of SACLANT's H-hour, they said t~ut, on 
further study, they did not. think thctt the Murphy/Derrn agreement 
was applicable. We agreed and said we would not now press f•'r 
any change ih SACLANT's N.A.'l'.O. arrangements, providd. thnt there 
was some pri.v~te nrrangement to ensure tr.nt Her Majesty 1 s C-overn
ment would be consulted before Brltish-nssigned nuclear forces 
were commi tte·l. It <Ins agreed thnt SACLANT and the Admiralty 
should be a,;ked to cons1der v1hether any new procedure was needed. 

5. On N, LT .0. "button-pressing", vm agreed that existing 
nrro.ngementJ shouJ.:t be metintained as long as possible and that we 
should joint1.y 'Jonsider how this position could best be put over. 
~'e gave the Americans a note of relevant oublic statements made 
by the Secretary of State. We also gave them the formula 
suggested in your telegram No.l090. Mr. Merchaht was gruteful 
for these contributions n.ild undertook to study them. 

6. FuU record follows. 

]liSTHIBurF;o TO: 
Permanent Under Secretm y' s Depr1rtment 
Atomic Energy and Disarmament Department 
Western Department 

&S:&&& 
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.. Dear Harold. .. ,, _,.A'J~J--- ,. ,_ .. . .. · ·.· . . . 
j l t. /..... t. u1-o, /.i.. ..... rt• ' . . .·. . . 

;:: ;"1--·? Thank you very mucp. fQYoiirletter. Fr~ly;.no · . 
1tt.~· ~-h... prior tour of mine in the past fifteen years has been so 

J., .. L...j It<. . 
b-;t. It tiring as the one I completed in South .America. The· t.:. ........ ..,,_ . . . . ... 
;;:·t,~-(1 ;... combination of. dust, crowded days and summer heat · .. 

f'---:. /.A · persuaded me that I am not as young as I was when we were 
IV•. l~ ? . . . . . . . 
k-~~· · together in Algiers • 

• 
~- . ·· I have. not read General de Gaulle's memoirs - but I 
zr~. · 

flt' lt~tt. shall make an effort to get the third volume of which you 
,L-t. ...... . .. 
J~ speak. It has been a source of amazement to me that he 

~7-; seems to be unable to fathom the methods by which our three 

governments could easily keep in close touch on main rssues. 

I explained to him how you and ourselves used both normal 

diplomatic exchanges, personal communications and;·. in acute 

cases, ad hoc committees to keep together. I think that the · · 

difficulty may lie in his memory of the British-American 

"Combined Chief's of Staff" of World War II days, a.r;td his 

resentment that the French staffs were not integrated into 

that body. In any event, I have always made it clear that 

I was ready to do anything reasonable to maintain contacts 

and mutual understandings among us three; I adhere to this 

policy. But I think I made it also clear to him that it was 

impractical to have frequent "Heads of Government" 

conferences and yet, as you say, he seems to prefer this kind 

of approach to any on our common problems. 

The Chancellor and I got along famously. While I 

had been informed, a day or so in advance of our meeting, 
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tbat he had expressed a great deal o:r uneasiness to .friends 

in New York concerningWestem :firmness inpreserving our 

rights in Berlin, he did not raise this questi~n-wfthme.····· 
I conversationally reassured him on the point.~ as 'r have 

often done before, and he seemed pleased that I had·. 

mentioned the matter. He did not sliow any concern about . 

it. A day or so later, the Chancellor went to a dinner 

with Secretary Herter and I hear tbat some misunderstandings.· 

arose which seemed to annoy him. I do not believe, however, · 

tbat the points of difference involved fundamentals. 

<(. All of us- including Mr. K. -seem in accord on one 

subject: the need for progress in controlled disarmament. · 

We seem to be as far apart, as between East and West, oo 

we possibly can be, on the procedures for attaining the 

objective. I would derive tremendous satisfaction out of 

seeing some specific practical step agreed upon at the 

Summit, and initiated as soon as practicable. Such an 

accomplishment would be tangible evidence of some real 

progress. in a knotty problem tbat has engaged your effort 

and mine for a number of.years. It would be a ray of light 

in a world that is bound to be weary of the tensions brought 

about by mutual suspicion, distrust and arms races. 

Strangely, I never lose my convictiontbat sooner or later 

in some fashion or other, we shall bring about some rift 

in the clouds. But at the same time I must confess at 

times to a great feeling of impatience. 

I forgot to say that the Chancellor is very much 

preoccupied with the 1961 elections in his country. He 
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. made a point of saying that even .1:.he ·opp~si tion agrees 

with him ,~tall of us, and particularly all of Gemaxw, 

must be adamant. concerning the allied occ~pationai ri.ghts -

.in Berlin •. ·Any seeming weakening of this positionwould, 

he believes, have a m~st damag:i.ng effect on his party's 
. . - . . 

position next year • When we finally get together, Jllaybe .· 

. ·we will have an opportimityto compare notes· onthese 

journeys that we have been making he:r>e and there about . 

. the world. 

With warm regard, as ever, 

IKE. • 

UNQUOTE_ 
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l!y telegram No. 572 1 paragraph 3: United States/United Kingdom 
Defence .Talks. 

Having cleared t,tP some of thP, 1mclear pr ·;.1 ts in private 
conversations yesterday between Mr. Chil ver and Mr. Ir1vin of the 

· Defence Department, and between il!r. Rttmsbotham and Mr. Gerard. Srni th 
of the State Depttrtment (records by bag) I went over the main 
points with Mr. Herter this afternoon. 

2, He had nlearly been given an accurate account of our position 
and was well aware that the Americans had to decide urgently what 
to say on the M.R .B .M. rJnestion before the N .A. T. 0, Defence 
Ministers 1 meeting, The President would, in his view, have to.mako . 
some offer which would at least appeu;r to be honouring the ple\lge ()f 
December ·1957, but he biffiself expected that the form of the offer 
would not be s11fJ::iciently attractive to be tnken up, ~'hey hfi'd not 
yet worked out a speclfic proposal but the offer might well be tied 
to conditions vrhicH, while reasonable in themselves, would b!'l 111llikely 
to prove acceptable to Et!ropean N.A. T.O,Governments, The sort" 
conditions he had in mind were: 

(a) that the missiles produced in Ettrope with American · 

I assistance s'wuld be exclusively :for SACEUR' s requirements 
/ not, at any time or in any circumstances, for the national 
V requirements of any contributing country· and 

(b) that those participating in the scheme would have to 
pledge themselves in advance to accept SACEUR 1s military 
judgment regarding the deployment of the missiles themselves 
and of the stockpile for the warheads, 

1 
[,;' 3, Mr. Herter said that he was not at all sure whether the .. r .. e .was 

f'- ·ttany real presSln·e from N.A.~'.O. countries for a European·prcduotion !!;:: programme of this kind. 'l'he ~·ranch, however, had beei(lJQ~~~I'!:I1!1 • 
~ :the Aitmricans about it for some time and Mr, Burgess was 

rl"" continually after them. . /1,. 
'?- · ~·or_.!'?ll.91L~ · • 

.' •' 
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1,., I pointed out that if SACEUR was to get the weapons he needed for 
the period 1963 to 1965, any American offer to N.A.T.O, "IOuld have 
to be fltt.ed in ·oo a fairly clpse timetable. ·Mr. Herter agreed 
and was also fully aware that the negotiations for joint manufacture 
in Europe of Hawk and Sidewinder showed how long this sort of thing 
took to get off the ground, !!is personal view was that it would 

l\ be an absurd waste of money to set up a new prod.uction line in 
!!Europe. But he was convinced that SACEUH had a genuine requirement 

which must be met. If the President deci.d.ed thao he was under an 
obligation to make some off'e1.' to N.A.'r.o. the Americans woulC:. 
certainly consult with us again before any action was taken, 

5, I then raised the question of' our own requirements for future 
missile delivery systems. I explained that our problem was simply 
that we.wished to extend the life of our strategic nuclear force 
in being to be an effective contribution to the overall deterrent, 
We had. the bombers and the warheat1s and we believed that on 
military and economic grounds the sensible thing would b.e to 
pli.rchase Slcybolt missiles for the period 1965 to 1970, 

6, Mr. Herter did not dispute this but said thu.t we should have 

\ 

to allow the A nericans a chance to show their read1ness to meet 
their 1957 pledge before they conunitted themselves bilaterally with 
us, If any United States M,R,B.M. offer met with the result he 
expected, the way would be clear i'or bilateral arrangements with " 
us to meet our requirements. It had, however, struck him as it had 
the Defence Depal'tment that Polaris might be a better weapon for, our 

\\

purposes simply b~cause of its high de. gree of mobility and the fact · 
that it would be operationally available in the comparatively ' 
near future, His personal view was that Polaris should be 
provided by the Americans as a N,A,T,O, weapon for SACEUR's ' 
purposes, 

)?IST!liBUT£!1! TO: 
P .• u.s.D. 
Atomic Energy and Disnrmament 

Department 
1He stern Department 

vvv 
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Private Secretary 
Sir R. Stevens 
Sir P, Dean 
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Addressed 'to Fore:gn Office telegrani No. 54.7 of March 15 
Repeated for information to: UK Del; NATO 

' and Saving to: ]!oscow · ·· 
.: . .,,-.( 

Exchange . of mess~ges between 'J.ir: iamishchev and President 
Eisenhower. 

Her Majesty's Minister, together with hifl' French and Italian 
collea.gues, was invited to call at. the. State Department today for 
a briefing on Mr. Khrushcihev,'s m(lssage of March 3 (which, owing 
to the President 1 s trip to South' fllllerica, w~s only delivered to 
him on March 8) and the President's reply, whlch was delivered in 
Moscow on March 13. A similar briefing is being g:\.ven to German 
and Canadian Representatives here; and' the United states Permanent 
Representative to NATO will be mS:king a statement.tomorrow at a 
restricted session of the North Atlantic Council. The State 
Department emphasized the strict view taken by the President of 
the personal character of messages he. exchanges with other Heads 
of State and asked that we should carefully respect the confidential 
nature of the following information.· 

2. In his message 1~. Khrushchev said he felt impelled to write 
a letter to the President because of what the President and 
Hr .• Herter had said at Press conferences during the month of 

\ 

February. Their statements had been widely interpreted as indica
ting that it was United sta.tes policy to supply nuclear weapons 
to their Nf.TO allies. Mr. Khrushchev expressed his concern at 
any increase in the number of nuclear powers (a.mongst whom he 
apparently'included France) and his disquiet that the United states 
should take so dangerous a step as to allow nuclear weapons to 
pass into the hands of other countries. Mr. YJ!rushchev singled 
out Dr. Adenauer as likely to be encouraged thereby to fulfil 
"the mission" of which he had spoken in Rome. If the United States 
Government took this step, the Soviet Government would be justified 

' i 
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3. ·The President,, in his reply, said he welcomed a.n: opportunity 
to clear ·away 'the misconceptions under which :1/!r. Khrushchev was 
labouring. The United States shared Mr. Khrushchev's concern 
about any increase in the number of nuclear powers; The United 
States Govel-n;Jent was in fact precluded by present legislation 
from transferring either nuclear weapons or know-how to other .. 
countries and had no intention of seeking to :llilend that legislation. 
At the same time, the members of NATO were faced by military forces 
which, on Mr. Khrushchev's own showing, were armed wit.h nuclear 
weapons, It was only right and natural tha·i; the members of NATO 
should .do that they ccmlq to protect themselves.· : cNATOweapon , 
stockpiles had therefore been· established, but• the nuclear warheads 
remained in United States custody. There was thus no increase in 
the number· of countries a:ctuallY holding hucle'ar weapons.. . The 
President also rejected the allegations about the aggressive 
intentions of the Federal Republic, 

- ' i ;•. • • I :', -· • , , ·- •. I ; _: :.· 

4.. In the conclud.ingportion of his message, the President 
suggested the ways by which Mr. Khrushchev could c0operate · in 
preventing the spread 'cif nuclear weapons~ ' These were: • . 

• • ,. • t • • 'r ; _.· . . . - ' . ' . • : ! l ~ -, ! ' 

(a) to conclude an agreement for the cessation. of nuclear 
tests under adequate supervision; 

(b) to work in the I,A,E,A. ·for an agreement on safeguards; and 

(c) 'to cooperate in the ten.;.,Power Conference: in Geneva. 

5. In communicating this information the state Department · 
suggested that the significant fact about Khrushchev's message was 
less its content than ·the very moderate and sincere tone in which it 
was couched, The language of the message also suggested that it 
was not .intended for publication, though this had not been 
confirmed by the Soviet llmbassador, 

Foreign Office please pass to UK Del,NATO. and Saving 'to 
Moscow as my telegrams Nos. 74 and203 respectively, 

[Copies sent to No. 10 Downing Street]. 
[Repeated as requested,] 

lillVANCE COPIES TO: • 

Private Secretary 
Sir R. Stevens · 
Sir P. Dean 
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The upshot of the <lieouaaionc> we hnd with t.he hrneJ.>icann 
laat week wae that they were not Nm<t,v to tell ua their .viewa 
about M.l!.B,M. produotlen in r~urope or about letting us have 
SKYBOT.Tf and they reuliao 1;h!lt you will expect to roeume the 
tlleoueeion when you meet Mr. Ontea in Por•tn nt the end of the 
month, 

2, They think it very imp01•tant tl111 t S;\OJ~Ull ohoul<l have hie 
M,R,B,Mn, They hnve ntill not (I['J.'end among themoelveo whether 
pro<'luctlon in .lli'Urt)."e b ·1. c•J!J.>ctblc. In fnvour o.r it, they 
argued that 1t .. rw tiw lJont rmy to lnOuco BUI'opco.lt conntriea 
to puy fot' and huu:JO the mi:':!oileo; tlwt nohertlao of' this lcin<l 
had a unifylnr, effect; t.lwt wttl•o•tt it tile l''''enoh would go on 
independently, wlv:-.t:•ouo tl!cy woulr.1 be .!H:trtt11cnppot1 by 
pe.rticipa tlng in a jolnt ccllo•.".o; 11nr1 th:.1 t the j~reai·lent' a 
pledge of 1957 coul<l no I; bn lrmoi't"\• Thoy lia 'E'o<l to the 
argument a on the otJJPl' .. lrJe, t1 wl ,·.ot•e .f'ot•cocl to od.tll t t that 
. tho argument about : nn,11ml_t); ·lng the l·~t'CllCh \'tao l(nconvincing .o.n<l 
that the Bruar.1eln 'l'reuty :oulrl not l'(~nlly UUI'V1ve Ocx•mnn 
pnt•tlc!pa tton 1n Pl'Otluoing tlwoe m:\noile:q but. the ''an tagon 
reprcaentutiveo nt nny mte ut111. l>ol1cvo th:<t prorluotion in 
Euro}JC io !lesir:tblo. '!'he J\mlmge;Jr'1CH' nt11te11 expl1"'1tly ot the 

t 
en<l thnt the.Y woul(l be wrong to a1wumo thut 1 (' tho~ infJir.Jted 
on a l·.uro_peon pro,luctlon scheme the United K:tnr~(1 or1 v1ould 
parti·cipate or v,rould oun·1ort u cu~l.ment or the Ut·tt~l'JE~lB 'l'reaty. 
They rnhoul(l umnune th11t t·m ml•:ht dot do o:L t!wr. 

3, \'ie have J>Ut 1 t on •·ecortl tltn t '·" ar•o not G!tl'oetng to tlle 
:fi!lllre of 300 mioeilea nntl.l •·re li/\V" aeon u oonvl.ncl ng case · 
for it, 

4. Although it .lwo beon loft 1;h.·!l; the .ome••1.,ma w11.1 conault 
us further, we ""'"t rooor~n:toe th·, t once they hnve oomplete<i' tJuj ... , .. . 
exhausting proceno of t•csqlvlnt1 tlwir own diffei•encee the;Y: ·IVill ;.',''· · ... , .,· :' ,•; " 

(
.not really be Open to <ll'(';lllll<lllt, O':lllOOitllly ao the,y fil'B undt\1:' ,Quch;,'·, .; ·O:d· 'o'· ') '· ";,·.:•,, ;· .· • 

~;s:~~~ r:e;:~"r.l~~0~at~~: ~m01tai~ ~~~o:~~ ~~:1~e~~~~~~~~j:\; .. ;y' .. i\":t '11 ;~: ,.:,,.<:'Jit~ 
em tho evqntng you arl'ivc, rm•l. to• 1 tJ1e others the following t}ai., '·i. .·· .::~;':) ':i'' ;\~',",'F' '';!'.i 
They will certainly tlllte OUl' arguments into uocount, Their .• · : ' .':, ':·s:.:,:: · ,. 
deo1e1on will pl'obably tt1rn on 111lcth:or they belielfu a European.·; ·• '·'''<"}: 
production eolleme woul<l IJo a ·''"nl in,,entlve to oouttnontnl. · · "··" 
countries, .n e the.; ot\Y the f1.•.JK t1w1 aDE:HII!li'<',H oclleinea h.aVe ti8~n• 
I believe we lvwe eown Homo 'ku!Jt in the1xo minrla on ~Jhether this 
would o.pply tn nn r.J.:c.B.i.l,, except rr"lth tho F'renoh. 

5• Tltey have ned; Hlvcu ~.ucll thcv(•ht yet tu the t]Uc·,tion of 
allowing uu to bn,y• rJ t1•u tccic mlr.:rd.lcs. They n o.1tl. thnt they 
refiarded it no conunctc!l n:t tll the fl, .r~ • .u. 11. qrw t:ton. They 
·explained thai; tl:io was ;·HI•'.!., IJ .. c:t·•ue they thou~eht we wanted 
POI.I\.UlS !'ather thlln :1'\~0'll •J,1.', ·;w1 IH•Ul<l be intel'ente<l in obtaining 
su:~plioFJ from a Ji:U~opeun _ul·o~luct.1.on line, an(l pu.x•tly becauoe . 
they were af'l'aid ttnt if we opont too much on the otmtegio 
deterrent w a llhouhl not lw 11 ble to afford a hnn<laome 
subecrl.ption to tho r;,n.n. 1,1, sohcHtr.. TltPY di<l not go no i'ar as 

/to 
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to any that a conolltion of f;he OUJl!.>lY o:f' otx•ato,tc 
weapons would. be tJmt we ehoul<1 contribute ailequotoly to the 
M.n.n.M. ooheml!t, but they come clone to it. 

6, N~.ti thor t!te Pentagon nor tho State Dep!lrtment showed. 
the olishteet incl11\Clat1on to n;H:e oonceaniona to the llenire · 
of tho French to have a oCJy !n the control of tJ•e <letermnt. 
They have no 1ntentl.on whataoevet• ~sUp;•ol'tinr, nay 
orgonil'l•>t1onal device tim t ,,urQorto to t;lve N.A, T. o. control 
over At1f1r1can nuclear weapons, or of g 1 v :ng the Fl'enoh 
warhead 1n:f'ol'JIIat1on. T!Jey oay tJ1"t ndtd>llfier would be parmi tted 
by their leg1elat1on, 'i'hey ot•nruecll uu at fil'st b.v asking 
whether we cUd not thin!: thu t u ''N, •'-• T. o. deterl'ent" wou·ld 
help to preserv~t the loyalty lD !l, r\, T, o, o:f' tho coun·t-r1eo that 
do not have nucleer forces o1' their ownJ but we diooovered 
latet• that they meant b.y tnio the M,H, a, "• ooheme, and that 
they believed tllllt tl>et•o wan PtVcholor;!cal value in thet·e 
be1b.g aome weapono un•lcl' :; <;1~UU n contt•ol thut hurl megaton 
hen<lB ond cc1ttld. l .. anoh Runr:J:lo., oopccicn · y 1:f' the woo.pon.a 
wex>e made itt r.uro r•e, 'l1w;r rl" not <lr:.m u ohnrp tliut!.notl.on 
·between tleter•t•cnt \': e::t!lOIW .-.Jn·.l t !HJticol wp.:Jpona. 'L'hey say 
that what 111<1ttr.>!'H l.• tho tofnl ol'l:onuiv" capability of the 
Wnnt

1 
which io at .J.H'coent <lim!nl~lrln,; relative to the 

Eaatl a. The,y ~:tlso point cut t.hut u •. ·.,.IJ.Mu o:t' no mo.t·o 
than 1000 mileurnnge oou.l 11 rcnch Uuoo:tn f'x•om '1\u•l.toY and 
Greece, and that no tlmo 1~oco on the . t.il.B.Ma will uog·111~a 
rangoe uP to 2000 m1loo OJ.' rnoz•c. flut while they believe it 
will encourage the non-nucler.tr <!ountx•:t<m to hove weut,ons 
under tho control of SAOI~U!~, no tho 1'.u. \.11

• 0. 11 conunandDI" 
mr excellcngeo tllel'<J io Uo th.LUghf; •tt Ull Of hitl tuJtlnl! 
h a orde1·a f'rom a nywbere but Wooldnr.tton. 

1.· l'•<.t will o:f' coUI'M bo receiv 1.ng a l.>rie:f' for your rneeti.ng 
\Yt"tsh Mr. Gateo. We at•e not BOilltf to h~tve rut eusy t:Lrne.,. 
It ie far from certain tlwl; the Amcrictma Mil <lt•(>P the i•ioa 
of Eul'.opean nroduotion of M,lt,B.Mo, ,;)wthor tltei <1<> or 
not, they will expect uo to contrlllute heavily, In :fltot, 
1.!' thor<· io no production ochome and if' no Oontinontal country 
wants to contribute, they rnay :reel it lo our :raul t. They 
will be in no hurry to tel.) "" vtef con l>uy fll\:{l)o!,T, 

8, There W!Hl no mont! on in , noldngt.on at' the GAIIBI,QCII pz•ojeot. 
tJrmJI••tt•n .. 

g, There Will; some reaeonnl>ly natist\•ctor.y <11ooueo1ono on 
button-prseeinl!', about whicll < nne·J not tl'ouble you ut 
thin stage, 

glat !larch, 19GO 

.·· 
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MRBMa in Allied Command Europe 

1. The Chiefs of Staff have recently discussed the question of 
how SACEUR would justify the figure of 300 MIDM required in his 
Command hy 1963. 

2. I have made a few discreet enquiries from British officers in 
SHAPE and have been informed thnt there is a SHAPE letter to the 
Standing Group now in draft which attaches a long study of some 
20 pages besides annexures. 

3. The study establishes an initial ACE requirement for about 
300 second-generation mid-ranee missiles, a substantial proportion 
of which should be op8rational not later than 196.3. It confirms 
the desirability of a range of 1500 nautical miles but points out 
that the ACE military requirement beyond about 900 nautical miles 
is limited. It adds that the requirement for MRBU is not 
considered to be an addition to the l.:C 70 l"e(]Uirement but as a 
substitution for other strike v1eapon systems programmed for the 
same targets. 

4. Copies of the study when approved will, I understand, be sent 
to Ministries of Defence on a limited distribution. In the meantime, 
I have made a few notes on some of the main points of the stUdy aS 
described. to myself, and att.ach these at anng in(case they may 
be or_ ~alue as. advance information. 1 (_ - I. : lJil \II nr E ... ,, lvl ))ld_. ~ , Jl "· -! 1... I Brigadier 

II . H H ~ I I ' o ·' ~ , .. , . .J !1 { _I U,l\,N,M.R. 

.•' 
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' E.R. 
The MtBM requirement for ACE is established fromt-. 

the mission and capabilities of ACE and external forcesJ 

the threat as given iu the target system; 

the characteristics of ballistic missiles as opposed to other 

strike vehicles; and political considerations. Each of these 

is analysed in the stuily, 

2• The area of interest to SACEUR for target purposes is defined ass-

that portion of the USSR from which nuclear weapons could readily 

be launched against AGE territory; all European satellite nations, 

also the neutral countTies and areas of ACE which might be over-run. 

[ 

3 1.'he value of external fol-oes is recognised but ACE is said to be botind to 

. ::::0:h:.p::::e:ou:::~ok certain targets'immediately; therefore ex:ernal forces 

4. The current target system, vide ASP," contains 305 targets at ranges \lP to 

600 miles from sites west of the Iron Curtain. This i~ projected forward to a 

total of 800 at ranges up to 1500 miles for the period 1963-68. Both figures, 

i.e. 305 and Soo, are broken down by ranges. 'l'he BOO figure inoludeSt-' 

air bases am naval bases; army bases and forces; 

militar,y and governmental centres; air defence centres; 

interdiction targetsJ and estimated missile bases. 

In subsequent explanatory paragraphs it is said (a) that the targets suitable for 

MRBM are mostly those connected with the enemy's aircraft strike force. ',Ti_t~: .. 
"\;' 

includes stockpiles or nuclear weapons, control centres, air defence Cenir9S'-.,,, 
r , ., 

(b) ports are included (c) ground forces are not suitable targets; (d) population 

centres are excluded as not being directly connected with the enemy's offenSive·:·:~-· 

power (e) Soviet missile bases are not "feasible" targets therefore are exCluded. 

If they became "feasible 11 they would be an added oommi tment. 

5. (a) The paragraphs on the statistical calculation start b.r stating that ~here 

is an actual shortfall of 100 MRBMs to meet the threat envisaged in 1C 70. 

This shortfall is based on delays in progr'~mmed IRDM squadrons, nd.ssile submarines 

and on air-breathing SSM, 

(b)> The calculation then, after deleting enemy ballistic missile bases anl 

ground force targets, assesses the number or fixed targets_ ror 1963 as 49o from 

o-1500 miles. Of these 480, 90 are then deleted as being primarily governmental 

I' l I' 

I Ul ~i G dETTOP SIDBEf 

I 
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E.R. 
\.._ Jtttrol and population centres (but there is a note that of these 45 might be 

later assigned to ACE). A further 100 are delet,ed AS being under 300 miles 

range in the satellites and therefore within the optimum range of other weapon 

systems. This brings the total to 290, which is rounded off to 300. 

NOTE - The paper _at one stage mentions a requirement for 2 missiles per target 

but dismisses it because of the possibility that survival measures and 

improved reliability will make this factor excessive. 

1' ' 1 I 1· 
I
• I 
I 1 .. ,J ' ' 
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1

titacfh my firstt1dra~t of thei brief')i,oin Germari$i; .. 
. . ·">· and er· n or use in. 1e rorthcom ng meet ng€! ·in ';id•'·"'\ •t 

i ',i ,_··f'f·:_~.·.r_,_._:~.·-~.~;.,.1 :Lb .• ,_.·.·~ ~~~~a~~t~~~ ~~feih;r~~~!J· fo~1~~e ai!:~~~r 1~e!~~n~~:·t\) 
. AI'ICHIV,.:>!I 2. You will see that .I have cast the.,.br1ef in,. the[;,,;;, . 

,
5
·:;_ •n.·l' Jl.JG",· form of " pr-o;;heJ3y of what will f'inally emerge as theT• 

,.. ' v repor•t of the Four- Power Wor•king Group;·-'· I think the.'!; '. 1 
~~---- ; this itl .. the only way irF··wllich we can pr:o·~·e·e'd.~ rl'he:t'e :;: .·:·) 

( 
i ~ u1~e, however•, certttin delibel"'a te omissions on which 

W4-l0i'l Ul.jfl/you rnsy have vie.vs. . . • . ,;,j 
... --·· ··-- . , .. , 

3. I have not mentioned the ~ossibility or a zone •\ 
of insr•ection cropping up. Indeed I hav!" :not refer-red . 
nt all co the g_uestion of Eur·ope~;~n security. My own I 
feeling is that thut this ClUesti011 or zones of'_ . ,' I 
inspection· should not be included in ihe brief ;::partly ' _! 

I because it is so tentative. and partly because it is, 
so secl'et. · 

1+. I have included a reference to the· Dec~rnber brief 
but you \'!ill see thut I have not dcibated the pr·oblems 
of how to secur·e a Genevn type of agreement in the r;ay 
ift 'l.'liich we hr.v·.:: done in t11e Ueceml)er brief'. Thus 
L"er·e is no wmtion in che brier or the/]?r-oposul which 

vr e 1mt to the Americans lc1st October (see paragraph 
7 of' the Deccraber brief). I have lef:t this ou·t because 
I do not thidc IC!w·c there will be any detailed 
-discussi•-Jn on tldi3 until the veJ.•y last moment anct tlu~t, 
il. ther·e is, we cun alwayo do oome quick briefi11C; on 
the S])Ot, lie r>11Y case the Secr-et: ry of Ste.te l'11ows 
the c;cmeral b• ckgr·ound ver·y r:ell. 

5. I hPve not mentioned 11 subvel~Gi ve ficti vi ties 11 ~ 
I,n:d ee·_-d, this seems to ·rne to be a significant orniSsion 
i'l:Oli. l .. lit: wor·k of' t.he Wor•kint; ur-ouJ) so f'ar. I lJl'O:i.J<)se 
to Paise this potnt in the ~'lo1;t:inc Group as it oecul3 
to me that we ouc;ht to h;_:ve SOllie ;:_,art of ger1eral 
lJl'ief f'Ol' Miniutet·iJ. rrhi:..; ct-,:..1 be one oD tl!G 
Ual;kgi_.ound documents. But I c1o not thinlc thut we 
need include Hny Lhin~ about it in the brief. 

G.. You will 0ee Lhut I 11-.~v.::.: tul~-~ezed a 1)aper• giving 
detciilu of tH:3etul lloctuuentr;. Io the so1•t of thing 
wl1ieh you hucl in Idinc1? Pltd do you thin.lc thc~t it ahould 
be Bi1ll8ZCd to the: .lll'iE:f? • 

Drinlmll) 

!>.!arch 25, 1960. 
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Working Group on Germany and Berlin ~ 

You will have seen our telegram No. 196'saving 
of March 22 reporting on our last meeting. Though a 
drafting sub-group is still at work, the main Group is 
unlikely to meet again until the "intensive" phase 
starts on April 4. 

2, The discussion in the Group has been pretty 
unproductive up-to-date, The Americans have oeen marking 
time and in view of your general instructions r have sat 
back. So far so good but we shall soon be in the 

/

.,foothills to the Summl t and it· will be useful if you can 
send us, via John Drinkall a general idea of what you 
hope might be achieved during the forthcoming intensive 
phase of the Working Group and at the April meeting of 
Foreign Ministers. 

3. Particular points on which we shall need guidance 
are:-

No 

No 

(a) New Status for Berlin 

It seems pretty clear by now that the 
Americans, though they have been careful to leave 
open the possibility of a new status for Berlin, 
have no concrete ideas or proposals to put forward, 
That being so, have we any interest in pursuing 
this particular hare any further, at any rate in 
the context of the May Summit meeting? Dur'ing the 
forthcoming discussions in the Working Group, the 
British line might be any one of the following:-

(i) to follow the American lead; 

(ii) to suggest that since nobody has any 
new ideas for a new status there is 
no point in arguing the case for a 
new status at great length in the 
Working Group report; 

(iii) .to urge that the possibility of a new 
status should be left open and that 
the case for and against should be 
fully argued in the report; 

(iv) to suggest that one of the questions 
we should put to the Ministers ts 
whether they wish the Working Group 
to spend mny more time studying the 
possibility of a new status, 

Sir A, Rumbold, Bart., C,B., C,M,G. 1 
Foreign Office, 

(b)/ 

London, S. W .1. 
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(b) The July 28 Proposals 

There has been no real discussion of these, 
nor of how they might be brought up-to-date for use 
at the May Summit. Am I right in assuming that you 
would prefer such discussion not to take place 
during the forthcoming intensive phase or the 
Working Group, since you would rather leave it to 
a later stage of the Summit preparations? 

(c) Solution C of the London Working Group· Report 
of &pril, 19'59 

What should we say about .this? Should we 
revive Solution B also? Are there ahy other solutions 
you would like us to suggest as alternatives to the 
July 28 proposals? 

(d) The possible outcomes of a Summit meeting so 
far ventilated in the Working Group have been:-

(i) a new status for Berlin; 

(ii) an interim solution; 

(iii) no solution. 

There is, I suppose, theoretically yet another 
possible outcome, something intermediate between 
(ii) and (iii) i.e, a procedural solution: agreement 
to study the Berlin question further and to set up 
some body for that purpose 1 even though there had 
been no meeting of minds at the Summit on the 
substantive issues, The revised draft on Soviet 
intentions which .YOU sent us under cover of 
Drinkall' s letter of M?fah 18 suggests that you are 
not optimistic that Khr shchev would accept a gimmick 
of this kind; and sine it is essentially a fall-back 
position it migh/i:t be premature to mention it in the 
Vorking Group at th" point. 

-\~4· r:f'-t. .. _, ,~.-~ 

\J ~=~--· 
(Hood) ~ 
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March 2$, 196o 

THE BERLIN QUESTION 

A. Advantages and Disadvantages of Seeking an Agreement on Berlin 
B. Advantages and Disadvantages of Possible New Arrangements for Berlin 
C, Minimum Requirements for a Modus Vivendi in Berlin 
D. Conclusions and/or ~estions to be Put to t?e Foreign Ministers 

-o-

A, ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF SEEKING AN A<iREEMENT ON BERLIN 

1. Introduction 

--:;('>-S'Ifh uvl 
y<J""'u "V ,!-,.(},(6.,; 

Berlin cannot perfonn its natural role as the capital of Germaey until 
the Four Powers can agree on reunification. Until then, the Western Powers 
can accept without change the existing situation, under which West Berlin has 
achieved a measure of prosperity, It is the Soviet Union who have proposed· 
change. The Soviet Union may now be so committed to signing a separate peace 
treaty that it may do so whether or not a new agreement is made on Berlin. 
The first question for the Western Powers to consider is whether the balance 
of advantage lies in seeking an agreement on Berlin, or in resisting Soviet 
attempts to modify the existing situation. 

2. Advantages of Seeking an Agreement 

The general advantages to the West of reaching agreement on Berlin 
are:: 

a) Berlin is situated over 100 miles the wrong side of the Iron Curtain. 
Communication between Berlin and the West is always under the threat o! Soviet 
interference or disruption. This situation can only be improved with· Soviet 
consent. 

b) An agreement would give renewed validity to the Western position. 
and would enable the West to defend that position more effectively, The 
Allied position in Berlin, however sound legally, is based on occupation 
rights acquired in 1945 in circumstances very different to those of today, 
Maey people regard this as an anachronism and are thus susceptible to Soviet 
propaganda which plays on this theme. 

c) The Soviet Union would hesitate to risk damaging their reputation 
in the world qy open breach of an agreement, at least until they could claim 
that it had become obsolete, The period during which the Soviet Union might 
observe an agreement could be sufficiently long for progress to be made on 
other world probleas, and for moderating influences to gain ground in USSR 
and the Satellites. 

d) To the extent that an agreement imposed obligations on the Soviet 
Union, they would be denied some of the pressures "Which they are now free to 
use on Berlin and on the Allied position there. In particular, an agreement 

SECRET which 
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w .. ~ch provided for continuing access on tenus acceptable to the West would 
draw the sting from the Smriet threat to sign a peace treaty with East 
Germany. 

e) The Western Powers cannot prevent the USSR from abandoning their 
occupation rights in Berlin.. After withdrawal, unless it takes place by 
agreement with the Allies, the Soviet Union would be less inhibited from 
exerting pressures (either directly or through the 11 GDR") and the Allies 
would be les§ able to resist them. The effect of these pressures on the 
economy of West Berlin could be particularly severe. Such a withdra..al 
would create a situation of friction and tension not only in Berlin but 
generally. 

f) Resistance to Soviet attempts to modify the existing situation 
would involve a series of tests and challenges and could, inadvertently 
or· otherwise, lead to war. 

g) An attempt to reach an agreement on Berlin would be regarded by 
Western opinion as a better test of Soviet intentions than insistence on 
maintaining the existing situation. If it proves true that Russian. de
signs on West Berlin can only be opposed by force, the Alliedpcblic would 
be more likely to be ready to face the consequences if an attempt to make an 
agreement had been made, and world opinion would be more sympathetic. 

). Disadvantages of Seeking Agreement 

The general disadvantages of seeking an agreement are these: 

a) The Soviet Union may be bluffing when they threaten to sign a peace 
treaty. Such a treaty would in itself bring them little advantage which 
they do not enjoy already. It is the threat of doing so which is of ad
vantage to them in thsir relations with the West. The card may be more 
valuable in their hand than in play. 

b) 'fhe 
in Berlin. 
favorable to 

aim of the Soviet Union is to undermine the Allied position 
It would therefore be difficult to conclude an agreement as 
the West as the situation existing up to now. 

c) In order not to be aeriou~ly _hampered in their designs on Berlin, 
the Soviet Union might only be prepared to enter an agreement of very short 
durationo 

d) If the Soviet Union obtained an agreement which they considered 
assisted them in their abns, they would register a success for their policy 
of ultimata and threats and would be encouraged to pursue that policy with 
the West in the future. 

e) Any agreement which could be negotiated might be regarded by world 
opinion as evidence of a shift in the balance of power to the advantage of the 

Sl!DRET Soviet Union. 
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Soviet Union. 

f) Eastern European opinion would regard an agreement which could be 
negotiated as a sign that the \vest was prepared to come to an accommodation 
with the Soviet Union. 

g) The me:re discussion of any arrangement. which would put into 
qtiestion the continued validity of Allied rights in .Berlin would raise 
the question whether the occupation regime was anachronistic and would 
have an adverse psychological effect on the population of Berlin and on 
those who do business with Berlin. 

h) It is certain that any negotiation will be exploited by the 
Communists to attempt to force de facto recognition of the 11 GDR". 

i) It would be extremely dii'ficult to spell out any proposal for a 
new arrangement for Berlin in adequate detail to meet the needs of so com-· 
plex a situation. 

j) The So·viet Union's bad recoro of violations of earlier agreements 
on Germany and Berlin raises the question ·whether any new agreement would be 
enforceable or durable. 

B. ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF POSSIBLE NEiv ARRANGEMENTS FOR BERLIN 

1. Introduction 

Assuming that the decision is taken that the Western Powers should be 
prepared to make· an agreement or arrangement with the Soviet Union about 
Berlin~ it is next necessary to consider what should be put forward or what 
could be accepted. The possible new arrangements fall into two genera: 
(1) arrangements which liould substitute some new status for the ·occupation 
regime in Berlin and (2) arrangements which would be based upon the occu
pation regime. The latter can be divided in turn into two species• 
(a) agreements which would revise the basic Four-Power agreements while 
providlng a basl.s for the continued presence o£ Western .forces and 
(b) agreements which would modify or confirm certain aspects of the 
existing situatjnn Without changing the basic arrangements of the 
occupation. · 

The advantages and di~advantages of a new arrangement must be ex
amined separately according to whether the new arrangement provides fm• 
a new ata tus ~ a ne·w contl"ac tual basis for the" occupation, or rnodifica tiona 
of the existing situation without changing the basic arrangements of the 
occupation regime. 

2. Change in Berlin's Status 

a) Possible Proposals 

SED RET Apart 
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Apart from the incorporation oJ: Berlin into the "GDR" and the Soviet 

nfree ci ty111 proposal, which are so obviously undesirable as to require no 
further discussion, the broad possibilities for terminating the occupation 
and negotiating fora new status for Berlin would be: 

i.) Incorporating Berlin fully into the Federal Republic in which case 
the Allied forces could remain on the basis of the Contractual and Status 
of Forces Agreements or could be supplanted by the Bundeswehr; 

ii) Putting Berlin under the authority and protection of the United 
!lations, in which case Allied forces, if they remained, would merely con
stitute or be a part of a United Nations security forceJ and 

iii) Establishing a sove:r•eign °free city" of West Berlin in which Allied 
troops l-rould remain as a security force. 

b) Advantag~" of Changing the Status 

i) l't,e terrrdnation of the occupation regime, and especially the re
moval oJ: the AlJied forces, m:i.ght reduce in the Soviets' eyes the urgency 
of new ef"forts to undermine Berlin• a .freedom. 

H) '11ie United llatiom; solution might permit the maintenance of the 
unit~ oi' Ber li :n. 

iii) Uncer-tainties about access might be eliminated by spelling out 
conditions o.f transit through the Soviet Zone .. 

c) pisadvantages of Changing the Status 

i) The occupation regime which, whatever its faults, has maintained 
West Berlin's security and freedom through 15 years of Soviet harassment 
would be replaced by a new status the effectiveness of which would be un
PI'oven .. 

ii) The B'ederal Republic or the United Nations would probably be under 
constant pressure as a result of its Berlin responsibilities to give 11 de .facto 
recognition" to the 11 GDR11 ; it is questionable whether either would be able 
to resist these pressures as well as the Western occupying powers • 

iii) 'fhe Federal Republic solution o.ould probably result in the ending 
of the remai:uing freedom of circulation in Berlin. 

:i.1r) 1'he rei110VGLl of the Allied 1'orces would nullliY the nNATO guarantee 1r 
for Berl]n unl:csB they ·were replaced by forces from other NATO c·ountries .. 
In any case, it w·ould reduce the credibility of such a guarantee. 

v) InGofa:r- as the United Nations solution involved breaking existing 
ties between Berlin and the Federal Republic, it would be a step away from 
Gernan reunii"ic~t.i.ono 

SECRET vi) The 
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vi) 1fhe United Nat:i.ons ~?olut.i.on would make Berlin's fate dependent 
in part on nations >lhich a:re Soviet-dominated or ..tich have shown little 
oomprehension of the issues -undez·lying the Berlin question. 

·vii) The United Nations machinery would introduce the probability of 
Unacceptable de1a:y"8 in the a.s:ecut;ion of any international guarantee. 

viii) Any arrangement olhich included the relinquishment of Allied 
occupation rights in Berlin, unless it ·were obviously a step in the <U.
rection of Ger.ma.n reun:Lfication, ·would be regarded~ the world as a 
Western abandonment of Berli.n (for example, if considered in connection 
>r.ith the Allied declarations of 19)8 and 1959) and would thus prob,ib:J;r 
have serious repercussions in Berli.n and Genlilcy"anl throughout NATO and · 
other free world alliances. 

3. _!'!.<!::!!: Contr:':~!ual Bas;ts for the Retention of Western Forces 

a) Possible Pr£po~"l 

It is theoret:ically possible (although vex-y unlikely} the Four occupying 
pow<Jrs could negot;iate among themselves a new agreement, supplanting earlier 
agreements and preaedento, iiirlch >~auld restate explicitly the rights and 
:responsibilities o.f the Fo;rc Pow·~·s l<i.th respect to Berlin, including access 
to Det·li.n. 

b) ~~Jl.':'._ o.f Se~!;:~~]leu_ Contractual Basis 

i) Such an agree:m.e:.nt 1-ronld amount to an express reaffirmation by the 
Soviet Union of the right of the Western Pm.rers to 1naintain their forces in 
Berlin. 

ii) It thus cotlfir•tro, the idea of the continuation of an occupation 
regime in Berlin ·would appear less anachronistic to world opinion. The use 
of the word 11 occup;ttion11 might be avoided. 

iii) It ndgh t be possibla to include in an arrangement of this sort some 
provision for l'at.ifi~ation by the Government or population of Berlin, thus 
strengthen:i.ng the mo:ral pl)d.i t:ion l"Jf' the occupation regime by showing that it 
enjoyed the consent of the goire:t•ned. 

i) An ag:..~e,~merrt ·~ihich would confirm Western occupation righ·Cs is 'very 
unlikely. Ever1 i.-t" Wc.atern ot~cupati.on :eights were reaffirmed, they would 
probably be rt>dueel· quaut:itatively. Speoil'ically, it would probably be im
possible to Jnclude prov.i.sio:~v3 g'tlE..r.unteeing German access to Berlin. 

ii) An agreement of thi.a n .. :J.tu:t·e "'ll'OUld probably have to -have a shorter· 
duration th:m CJ.rcy other t:ypa o.f ne·1.; agreement. 

SEJ.mET iii) The 
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iii) The arrangement would undoubtedly be confined to West Berlin; tbe 
Soviets would thus have a role in tbe occupation of the Western Sectors 
while the Western Powe1•s would be giving up their original rights to a 
corresponding role in the Soviet Sector, 

iv) An almost certfdn So·;det requi.rOillllent would be the severance o£ some 
of tbe moat i.mportsnt ties between Berlin and the Federal Republic, con
ceivably jeopardizing the political. and economic viability of West Berlin, 

4. Modifications in Exist~_S:itrration without Changing Basis of Occupation 

a) Possible Proposals 

. A great number of arrangements of this type are theoretically possible. 
Specific proposals which have been discussed are: 

i) The Western proprosab of J'uJy 28, 1959 at the Geneva Foreign 
Ministers' .. meeting; and 

ii) Solutions "B" m·,d 11 0" of the April 1959 London Working Group Report. 

The German paper on '~~Ge!'Ilia:tzy and Berlin .... Western Pos:ition and Tactics" 
(II WWG/5.2) contains suggestions, \ollichhave not yet been discussed, for a 
proposal which would contain fewe1• Western concessions and make ~ore demands 
on the Soviets than the July 28, 1959 proposal, 

b) Genetoal Considerat;iona 

Seeking an arrangement in this category would offer certain advantages 
in comparison w:i.th seeking a new status for Berlin .or a new contractual basis 
for the. occupation as discussed under B. 2. and 3. above. These ad-vantages 
are: 

i) The validity of the occuration regline and the ~sic rights or·the 
Allied Powers wou.ld not be put in question,. even if the Western Powers· ad
vanced the proposal. 

ii) As a tactieal devi.ce, such a proposal might suffice to deter the 
Sovi~t Union f1•om conolud:iug a sep:n~ate peace treaty wi.th the 11 GDR11 or, i:f 
such a treaty i.s concluded, i'l~mn implementing it in a way to interfere .'With 
Western access to Ber~in or l.l"ie re1na.i.ning .freedom of circulation between West 
and East Berlin. · 

iii) If an an·angement of' hd"f duration were envisaged, it might he 
possible to lilllit Hestem concessions to: 

A) The abando:o.ment ol" practices which have not proved effective in 
accomplishing Western aims in Berlin; and 

SECRET C) The 
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c) The abandonment of claiins of rights to do certain things which 
the Western Powers would be unable to do in arry case. 

Additional advantages or disadvantages can only be discussed in the 
light of specific proposals. 

c) Proposals of July 28, 19S9 

:1.) Advantages 
' 

A) This proposal has already been submitted to the Soviets and thus 
involves no risks in addition to those already incurred. 

B) This proposal was, when made, acceptable to the Government and 
people of Berlin, al·though it was generally considered to represent the 
limit to which the Western Powers could go. 

ii) Disadvantages 

A) Any new arrangement of brief duration might be regarded only as 
a period of grace by the Berlin population and by investors in Berlin • 

• 
B) Arry declaration of readiness to reduce the Allied forces in Berlin 

might be regarded as the first step towards their eventual withdrawal in toto. 

C) The renunciation of nuclear weapons for the Allied Forces in Berlin 
might provide the Soviets a pretext for claiming a right to inspect Allied 
traffic to Berlin • 

.J.• D) A connnitment to restrict propaganda would be a continued source of 
~"''"'.,.'4 iil§P&smefl't and could help sap the Berliners• and the East Germans• spirit of 

resistance. 

d) Solution 11B11 or 11C" of l.ondon Working Group Report 

i) Advantages 

A) These propl)sals were desi.gned to meet specifically the threat to 
freedom of access, and would nli.nimize discussion of other aspects of the 
Berlin situationo 

• 
B) Rights of access 11ould be frozen in their existing form. 

C) Direct negotiations with the 11 GDRn, which would imply de .facto recog
nition, might be avoided. 

ii) Disadvantages 

A) Solution 11 B" may have little chance of being accepted by the Soviets. 

SEX:: RET B) In 
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B) . In the case of· solution nan, there would be difficulties in main
taining a modus vivendi which was based on a series of unilateral declaration~ 
rather than a negotiated agreement among parties. 

C) Although the question of negotiation with the nGDR" would be evaded, 
the "GDR" would necessarily acquire a right or role in connection with Allied 
access by virtue of its control activities at the checkpoints and (in the case 
of Solution ncn) the acceptance of its unilateral declaration, 

D) This development would assist the 11 GDR11 in its efforts to obtain 
international recognition, to make permanent the division of Germa~, and 
to convince the East German population of the inevitability of Communist 
rule. · · 

C.. MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS FOR A MODUS VIVENDI IN BERLIN {Jhis section is a 
liminary draft which has not been discussed~ 

1. General Negotiating Principles 

A~ change in the current arrangements concerning Berl.in which would 
lessen Western ability to maintain the freedom of the City must be counter
balanced by an advantage which will demonstrably provide protection fo:r the 
City to at least the same extent as the right which is modified. 

The counter-balancing protection need not be of the same nature as 
the modified right• e.g,, limitations on dissemination of propaganda might 
be exchanged for codification of access rights. 

Under these principles it might be possible to avoid discussion of 
problems in the abstract and evolve a series of negotiating positions based 
upon concrete proposals. 

Adoption of the principles would subject a~ proposal on Berlin to the 
following tests• 

a) Does the proposal immediately or potentially affect existing rights 
respecting Berlin or access thereto? 

b) If so, what are the probable consequences of accepting the proposal? 

c) If the consequences are adverse, what counter~dvantages are pre
sented by the propsal or should be required in order to protect the position 
of Berlin? 

The general objective of any new arrangement is to ensure the security 
and freedom of Berlin as well as possible for as long as possible. The 
minimum requirements t:or accort1plishing this objective will, however, vary 
somewhat according to whether a new arrangement provides for a new status 
or maintains the occupation regjme. 

2. Basic 
SEDRET 
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<.. Basic R"'j"irmtents for S New Arrangement 

a) Political Freedom - A modus vivendi must assure the continuance of 
a constitutional government based on free elections and guaranteeing demo
cratic process and civil rights. 

b) Security - A modus vi vendi requires an international guarantee of 
Berlin's integrity and its freedom of access, plus a security force adequate 
not only to maintain internal order but also to ensure the operation o~ the 
international guarantee. 

c) Freedom of Access - A modus vivendi should if possible reduce 
existing obstrUctions to the free movement of persons and goods between 
Berlin and the West; at least it should maintain freedom oraccess at its 
present level. 

d) Economic Viability- A modus vivendi must ensure tbat Berlin's 
economic life is maintained at least at present levels; in practical terms 
this means that Berlin must be a part of the economic area of the Federal 
Republic. 

e) Unity of German,y and Unity of Berlin 

i) Unity of Germany -A modus vivendi should avoid the creation of 
new obstacleSto reunification. The 11 GDR11 must not be recognized as a 
de facto regime, and the principal of continuing Soviet responsibility in 
Gennany must be maintained. A modus vivendi must not prejudice Berlin's 
role as the future all-German capital, 

ii) Berlin and Federal Republic - A modus vivendi must not sever 
the ties Which exist between Berlin and the Federal Republic, 

iii) Unity of Berlin - A modus vivendi should prevent any further 
erosion of the principle of the unity of Berlin. Where it is not possible 
to deal with the city as a whole, changes made within the Western Sectors 
to satisfy Soviet demands should be accompanied by changes within the·, 
Soviet Sector acceptable to the Western Powers. 

f) Self-Determination - A modus vivendi must be acceptable to the 
people of Berlin. 

g) Reduction of Tension - A modus vi vendi should, to the extent 
possible, reduce the tension which arises as a result of Berlin's position 
between the Free and Communist Worlds. 

3. Additional Requirements if Berlin's Status is to be Changed 

a) Security - Some security force must be established Which· is an 
adequate substitute for the Allied occupation forces. An effective NATO 
guarantee must be assuredo 

b) Recourse 
SEJJRET 
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b) Recourse - There must be a method for expeditious settlement of 
disputes, including any interference with access or communications, 

c) Freedom of Access - Rights of access and communications must be 
spelled out to ensure the maintenance of Berlin's political freedom and of 
its econOII\Yo 

d) Duration - The new status mUst be either a step towards the 
reunification of Germany or valid until reunification. 

4. Additional Requirements if the Occupation Regime is to be Maintained 

a) The continuing validity of basic Allied occupa t:Lon. rights until 
changed or terminated with the consent of the Occupying Powers must be 
recogni~ed, at least by implication, 

b) Allied forces must· be maintained at the appropriate strength to 
carry out their mission in Berlin. 

5. Now Minimum Requirements are Met at Present 

An important element of difficulty·in the problem is that certain of 
the nminimuJnll requirements mentioned above are not being met at pt"esent 
and that.it is becoming increasingly more difficult to maintain the status 
quo in the face of increasing Communist pressures. The existence of such 
a situation is an important part of the argnment for seeking an agreement 
with the Soviet Union as discussed under A.2. above. Fa+ example: 

a) Political Freedom - The legitimate government: of Berlin is not 
allowed to exerc~se its authority in the Soviet Sector. 

b) Freedom of Access - All BUI"face traffic - e1!;pept that of the 
Allied Occupation Forces -- moves only with the permission and under the 
control of the 11 GDR11 • Harassment is chronic and some types of traffic 
are entirely blocked. Allied access is substantially qependent on qori
tinued Soviet compliance with existing arrangements. 

c) Unity of Germany and Unity of Berlin - The separation of East from 
West Germany is almost complete, and only 11llited freedom of circulation, re
mains between East and West Berlin. East Berlin has become "the capit;.l' of 
the GDR11 • . • 

d) Self-Determinati.on - The Berlin population's approval of the ststus 
quo tends tc be obscured by the emphasis given to Allied occupation rights. 

e) Reduction of Tension - Tension has been chronic in Berlin since 19~6 
and the situation has been critical since November 1958. 

D. CONCWSIONS AND/OR QUESTIONS TO BE PUT TO FOREIGN MINISTERS ("This section is tc 
be drafted by the Workir,g Group and might comprise the Berlin section of 
Working Gr~up' s report~ the balance of the paper being attached as an annex;/ 
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S. NOTE ON SKYBOL T AND POLARIS 

~~:_u~:~,~.~~ •. ~which had taken place in recent weeks in the United 
wished to s~ak to President Eisenhower about the 
and in partiCular to explain to him that the United 

had come to the conclusion that the BLUE STREAK missile 
weapon and that it.! development for military!urpooea 

Prime Minister hoped that President Eisenhower waul be able 
about the posstbility of supplying SKYBOLT and/or 

·~~':;.~~S niliiSil<,.., :if on examination these proved to be what the United Kingdom 
STREAK. Because of Mr. Menzies' timetable in coooexioQ 

~~iJ~f~J~~~E;~;~~t~ Conference the Prime Minister wished also to secure 
1
_j agreement to an announcement about the possibilities o( 

or POLARIS missiles from the United States before April 13, 

about the position to President Eisenhower at C~mp 
on Tuesday, March 29. In consequence o( 

Mi.ni.tier ad<l~....:l a minute to President Eisenhower 
Prime Minister a memorandum on 
to a fo"rm o( words which United 

about BLUE STREAK and its 
'""';.,"""'rl• are annexed. 

from the Prime Mlaloter, banded to President Eloenhowe< 001 
Mardi 29, 1960 

- .. :_;~ I w·as so grateful Cor what you told me to.day about our decision against a 
_fixed silo rocket and in favour o( mobility. I am sure this was the right decision, 

.. l!gU wa, very heartened to hear you. with all your experience, confirm my view . 
. ·. l W'l4 also grateful to you for expressing your willingneas to help U3 when tbe 

by enabling us to purchase supplies o( SKY BOLT without warheads 
in addition or subSiitution a mobile M.R.B.M. system in the light o( 

~cb<!~~~tons,as may be reached in the discussions under way in NATO. As you 
or the Minister o( Defence must make an announcement about 

:....lif.. ..• -·'.1~''!:. before April I J, and I was glad to have your confirmation that 
o( words would cause you no difficulty: 

''The effectiveness of the V -Bomber Force will remain unimpaired for 
..;veral years to come. The need Cor a replacement lor BLUE STREAK i.s 
not, therefore, immediately urgent. nor is it possible at the moment to say 
witq certainty which of several possible alternati~ or combinations of 
alternatives would be techmcaJiy the most suitable. The Prime Minister. 
after discussion with the Prestden~ undentands that the Untied States 
Go~rnment will in any case be ravourably dispose.J to I he purcha.oe by the 
United Kingdom at the appropriate time of supplies of a suitable airborne 
~hicle for the ddivery of a British warhead. We shall abo be considering 
the acquisition of a mobile M.R.B.M. system. Discussions are at prexnt 
ttnder way in NATO on this question and our decision will be taken in tbe 
ligbl of the outcome o( tbete discussions." 

, , ~ from Mr. Dilloe, lludeol 1o lilt ""'- MlDlAer ooo Mardi 29, 19M 

~QJ.T and POLARIS 

4\~KYBOLT 
;;, !n a desire to be o( assistance in improvinc and extending the elrecti>e lite 

Oi' the V-Bomber Forao, tbe United SC.Iel. subject only to United SLites prioritieo, 
if • prepare4 to provide SKYBOLT mim1 ea minus waritea<b--to the United 
!Wjgdqm on a reimbunable basis in 196.5 or tberealter. Since SKYBOLT is still 
ill the early stages o( de~lopmenl, this o«er is ncoessarily dependent on the 
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completion of its development programme. Salea will be 
roti~:~~~r:~~::f:J~ as to use other than a general understanding with respect ;b Treaty and the M.D.A.P. Agreement with the United 

similar to that provided in paragr~ph 9 of the agreed memorandum oo 
J.R.B.Ms. 

!US 

l'oru 
· the assuraoc:e that, in the same spirit of co-operation, tbll 

would be agreeable in principle to making the ~ 
United SIJitta POLARIS tenden in Scottish ports. 



I 
rUTISff EMBASSY, 

' WASHINGTON, D.C. 

March 26, 1960. 

I am sending you two copies of tpe latest draft 
of the document on which the sub-grqup.of the Working 
Group on Germany and Berlin have.been engaged (paragraph 
2 of Washington telegram No. 196 Saving). The genesis 
or this paper is an attempt to collect together the 
points which had been made, often sweepingly, in the 
course of the discussions in the main Working Group, 
and to attempt to relata them to the proposition 
to which they were relevant. When the sub-group first 
met I found that the French and American representatives 
had independently evolved very similar ideas to my own 
about the lay-out of the paper. It tries to state 
the advantages and disadvantages first of seeldng an 
agreement on Berlin (as an alternative to holding out 
for the status quo ~) , then of completely or 
substantially new arrangements for Berlin, and finally 
of' more limited arrangements. The American paper on 
the minimum requirements for a-modus vivendi in Berlin 
has been incorporate.d in a some~new form. 

2. The paper is far from satisfactory. It is 
much too long, but the more this sub-group works on it 
the longer it becomes, If it is Of use at all in 
preparation for the next phase of the Working Group 
it will probably be as a catalogue of points expressed 
in more or less agre'ed language. 

3, It seemed to me important from our point of view 
that the sections dealing with the advantages of 
seeking an agreement_. and with the more limited 
arrangements. shoUld be done as well as possible, 
and that the argument of the paper should lead towards 
the July 28 proposals, or their equivalent. I think 
the first section states the advantages of seeking an 
agreement fairly well. The disadvantages have been 
strung out by the German representative in an attampt 
to out-weigh the advantages, but when appropriate 
weight is given to each point, I think the advm>tages 
emerge the stronger- certainly, the Americans· see 
it that way. 

4. Section B of the report has been developed 
mainly by the Americans. It contains little of 
substance, because no one was able to put forward 
pOssible new arrangements with any clarity. You Will 
see that the part dealing With Icore limited arrangements 
(:paragraph 4 on page 6) now mentions Solutions "B" and 
"C" of the April 1959 London Working Group Report. 
It was the Americans who recalled Solution 110 11 • 

Solution "B" was added for good measure when I asked 
whether it had been deliberately dropped, 

J.K. Drinkall, Esq., 
Western Department, 

Foreign O.ff'ice, 
London, S.W.l. 

,_ 
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5. Section C is a new yersion or the United States 
paper on minimum requirements ror a~ vivendi. 
We have not discussed it in its present form. We 
have expressed a preference for the simpler statemetit 
or minimum requirements contained in Washington telegram 
No 311 of February 16. 

~ While no one believes that this paper sheds any 

\ 
/l ./ !;w light on the problem, I think it is true to say 

"1 /' that the .Americans and the French are generally content 
( // with it as a working paper. The German representative 

is less happy about it, but from what Carstens said to 
Tony Rumbold and what Fechter said to me about the 
July 28 proposals, I think he is unduly worried. 

~·~ 

~-----. (D.A. Logan) 
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Ti1r>om 
8i1· A. l:mn1Jold. 

WOT<I'INU GJ,Ol'P em GEHvlAITY JUID BERI,IH 

','htcnk you fop your· letter of li!ar·ch 25 

explaininn the l'oinl;s on which yo\1 would like 

"intensifies" its 'work on April 4 •. 
~ 

Dl'inlwll will bo i'ull•• briefed to ~ on 

all the points which yow. raise but you mny,lilce 

to h'•Ve Lhe following br•ief answer·s to youy 

q_ueoL~uo~G. 

3. Your pnragr·a:,oll3 (a). We do not wioh to 

pursue the questiun of a new status foro Ber•lin 

in the context of the lilay Summit 1neeting unless 

')\'lSlN .l the Amer•icans wish to <lo so (which( weemc fll>lik,;l;. 
'- y-....· 

We ohot. .. ld i."'ollov; tilt! Att1erican lead. Inuof'ar· r.;o' 

(ii), ~ij) alld6v)imiJly (dJ. ind.i.viUunl initiative 

vlu ,_to no L like allj( oi' the,n. It seemr:i to us 

tk>c tu press(ii) or(iv)cmrld .. ~aily reoult in 
. A.l,.e. ~ 

n sitnotion in which tJ·g '~ 1 sa:'-1R·· Ql '">' -,, · wu 
ti-t f'JM ' ":If"., u '1r ~ .:..t.v ., v.. v ...... 

preclude.J f'r>om consider·!nt; Mri,_, c:rc:s tio11LHt 

-;~~~~~;~!;.~-~"-~ 1'o urge( ii~ would l'esul t 

in TZ.>/}!e:in;J, ouspecte~·t of 4Fr:>oftnesu~'. 

I+· Your· pux•ngrt~pl13 (b). YeG.'l?rle 

,p:f StRte 89Jl.4°;iQe:v:t• i))r'+ ntis can )!robnbly only 
,A; or~ 

1Je a eLl L IPi bhLD t the Gultlwi t i t.self'. I 6 i.] 

vrj t)J th 

~-----.., 5. You:c pa:r•agr·aph 3 ( 1.~). 

) ~ 
. c,Vi rJJ ·- 91§ tcai Qhi r 

7\ \IV' ) ----= Go ution BJ; but Lhe~·e LJ no 
~'It"' . I 
u6-jatv.~t.t / it since it is n Uirect j;Jency theor·y und 

/ 
in ldhich Lhe RuesirHli::: c;~el'e Wit-:>hinu to L,ive Ul) 

c 
theil' resr)onsibili tie c. Solutior( co:...··reGl10ndu 

I~h lUOl'e to the Dart oi:' cil'c1.nm-} ta:tlce:;; with 



the July 2il )ll'oposa1s. They cater :t'ol' 

differ-ent cir·cwnn t~:...nces • The foPmel' is 
1{.. 

applicable in the caGe o";.lmseiuns wishing 

to give up theil• resrconsibili ties and tho 
..e.t''~~ ... ~ u,·,.., J 

latter in the CHSG Of the HUdLiHlH3 \fir/1ling {_ 

to· retain them. In any case we do not winh ·, 

you to make any new pPoposals. 

6. Your• pnr·agraph 3 (d). We agree that we 
eo...A. 

could ~ up nt the Surnrni t with someth.inu 

intermediate between(i~ und( ii~, i.e. a 

procedural soluLion. But no 1;hjnc JR:; t the 
wo.,PJI 

"proced'ur·e" w,i,l,.l (have to contain quite a 

degree of "substance" to ma!ce it IJC~ptuble 

to t.he nussians. 

ad:e.r.:tel IRlBb ehe.-, t: clq_;ree of LOwJBbLion to 

t"rie .. )ov±et. vic., .::~dihL ua thG tlltUSLioiu, ttL 

,.., 

i .. "l 
I 
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BECIIF:T 

FOREIGN Oli'FICB, a. W,l. 

llsroh 30, .1960, 

Working Group on Germany & Berlin -
'rhank you for your letter o:t' March 25 expldning the 

points on which you would like further guidance be:t'ore the 
working Group "intensit'ioa" ita work on April 4•. . 

2.. Drinlcall will be :t'ully briefed to co!IIIIEint on all 
the points which you raiae but you may like to have the 
f'ollowing brief' answers to your questions. · 

3~ · Your paragraph 3(a), We clo not wbh to pursue the 
question oi' a new status for Berlin :lh>;the context o:t' the May 
Summit meeting unless the Americana wish to do ao (which now 
seems unlikely), We should follow the American lead. In 
so t'ar as your (11). (iii) and (iv) imply an individual 
initiative we do not likB any o:t' them. It seams to us that to 
press (11) or (iv) could result in a. situation in which we 
were precluded from considering the possibility o:t' a new 
status e.t some futur·e date when we might conceivably we.nt to 
do so. To urge (iii) would result in our being suupected of 
aoftncaa. 

4. Your paragraph 3(b), Yes. They can probably only 
be di&cuaaed at the Summit itself'. 

5, Your paragraph 3(a). We naturally have no objection 
to.Solution B; but there is no point in reviving it aince 
it is a direct agency theory and therefore not relevant to 
cix·cumetanc~Bain which the Russians were wishing to give up 
their respondbili t:l.ss. Solution C eorresponds more to the 
sort of circumetances with which we are likely to be faced. 
Solution C is not an "alternative" to the July 28 proposals, 
They cater for dif'f'erent airctlmsbncea. The former ia 
appllcnble in tho case of the Russians wishing to give up their 
respona1b1J 1 tios und the lt•t tor in the case of' the Russians 
being willing to r·otain them. In any case we do not wish 
you to make an~r ne.w proposals. 

6. · ·Your paragr·aph 3(d). We agree that we could end up 
at the Summit with something Jntermediote between (H) and 
(iii) 1. c. s proeeJural solution. But the "procedure" would 
have to contain quite a devree of' "substance" to make it 
acceptable to the Russians, I doubt who ther Khr·ushchev would 
be s' tlsfietl with un B!"reement which simply provide<! f'or il<Jrlin 
to go on h<Jing diucussed in another forum. 

Viscount Hood, c. 1.1, a., 
Washington. 

;., Rumbold. 
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·to110IJ'ir.t{'; JA.d.nL~i ar·:lsln.r: uul: of_ thd .r·:::~l:·.Jl."t o(' the l:Jorktng 
flJ:Cl>lj.l on (fi!J.'ll'l~~ny :inetudLlg He:~l·] 1n: 
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l:-~.. !)(: ;.!,.~ ::·J·,yi,;_:;LL·.i··~· t .... l~:::·t::•:, t.--l'.il'r. ·i.':,. ;J,,,., L]J:·!~ Cii.'Oii~· '/,.: 

L~J.: , .. ,-,,J (1 .·.... -! ·. \',;~ iil't''n :Jtl(dJ)_li d.i'i'l (, (,..A': (.!! t"-:-;-;:~t-1-..: 
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C OMJiilE!:JT.Afl_LQN T\l1)1_pAPER 

"POINTS WHICH IUGill BE CONSIDERED BY THE FOREIGN MINISTERS" 
------------------·------·----~----·--------

Q.ues:!;_;j,on No...J "Shou1g_tl}~.J\<>J!!rr:L2I .:l<h!LW.orki!}g Group be 
1'rsnsmitted to the North Ailanti~_QQUPCL~-i~iat~l~+~Qr_QnlY 
~;LI;_er the _ _M;hgist!e.risLMee:!;.in~g_!\'s§!:linr:t_on ll82..\l __ Q§.'?.D •. ~.Qncl.JlqedJ. 
1'/Q§.!L:\;he Re_J!Qrt is_Ji}'ansmitt'!_Q~ ... e.hogl,q,_}.i; P.e._conv~ed in toto, 
or with the discussion of tactics either excised or edited? 
How-do tl:\~-F'2r§IJinJf:illi§ji~i§-it!:l;s·ll::t'2:_!:~i.qr:C-:-t.qJifi\:fo ··c;n ti18Tr 
l"19&h;Lng12!l.t. ells ? 11 

The Working Group Report (or an edited version of it) 

ought to go forthwith to NATO. \lie are committed to this course 

of action because it was agreed at the NATO l.linisterial ~leetinr; i.n 

December that "Working Group reports would be available to the 

Council simultaneously with their submission to the three or four 

Governments". The French representative on the 

refused to agree that the Report shculd be sent to 

Working Group 

ih'f"1 before 

it had been seen by M, Couve de Murville, Privately, M, Laloy 

said that he had already pointed out to M. Couve de llurville 

that we were committed to this course of action, but Jv!. Couve de 

Murville insisted that irrespective of what had been agreed he 

was determin13d to see the Report first. (The French try to wiggle 

out of this co· mi tment by arguing either that reports are ohly 

in draft or that the commitment only applies to reports submitted 

to Governments, and not those submitted to Foreign Ministers.) 

The other Foreign Ministers will probably agree to send 

to NATO the Annexes but may object to sending the TacticsPaper, 

The best solution may be for a bowdlerized version of the Tactics 

paper to go to NATO. Such a version could probably be produced 

overnight if precise instructirns were issued by Ministers on 

Wednesday. 

Provided that something substantial is sent to NATO 

without further delay we do not thi.nk that a written report of the 

results of the J;iinisters 1 discussions in Washington need be given 

/to NATO •• 
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to NATO before the Istanbul meeting, Indeed there might be 

some_ disadvantage in submitting a written report because it could 

conceivably lead to complaints that NATO was being faced with 

hard and fast decisions before the other members could state 

their views. The best procedure would be for one of the Foreign 

Ministers to make an oral report to the Istanbul meeting to 

supplement the present Report. We consider that liir. Herter would 

be the most appropriate person to do this (with the Secretary of 

State making the report on Disarmar,Jent and M. Couve de llurville the 

report on East-West ?elations). VIe see no need for the terms 

of Mr. Herter's report to be concerted with the other three 

Foreign Ministers. 

Q.)!!l_stigg_NqJ, "Do the ..E2:t:!l.ign ~li!l~§.!;_e_:r:;L.._§._C.Q§_.Qt tl1<e .. l<i\~~9. 
.1!P..2±:2!i9.h ... .oL1!le_.\'!. C:r.Js;L.ne .. Qr_()UJLi n_it s _niEJS.!llil:l.i.QfL.2L. tact i c s on 
Qe:r.mstn;y_inc1lJ._ding.J:l,.x:tiJ:L£tt.1h~--§.~!TI!Qi t1." 

Yes. 

ll.lli?. s ti.Qn_N o .._3..... "§h.Q.~Jd .. t.h?..JY.<?.l:l.:\&:r.n __ J'.Q•'!e r'i. _be ... PJ:'.e.l21H:~d. .t o _advance 
g_..QI.QQ.QS a L a.L:t.h'l. --~!:!filnl~t J .. o.r: ... 'lo pl§. bis _ _g_i_t_e .. ..<:m ... t.h.~. :r:e J.&H'i~, .JlJ§.Ii t s 
Q:\. .. thLW:!.e..i'i:rn §.nd --~-QY i_eJ .. i!i e.0§....S!tJ ou:t!_ .§. P§.<Acg tK§.£1Y?" 

Yes, "The proposal is attached to Annex II (The Qu8stion 

of Germany). It is purely .a propaganda exercise. 

Q.u_~.!l. t i .QJL.!'!.o ... _::l "2l19.uJ,<'L. the __ w~.d!.e.rn .. PoYJ.<i:r:e .... .Q ~.t. .. f. or'1<A±:!i .. .!LP..r£22~<Al 
fC>J:' .. !l.n _g 1].,_-B<e.r li!L"J'-'£!:!~"le.n:t. ... §LP.'l.r1 .QK. J;.he. i ·:r _tgc.U£!\l .. £.t1l:n..Y 11 

Yes. The proposal is attached to Annex III (The Berlin 

Question). Again this is a purely propaganda exercise. The 

proposal is virtually the same as was elaborated by !Vlr. Herter at 

Geneva • 

. QJJ~s t i.Q.!LH.Q ..... .5. • ".Qg_th~_JJinLo:~~J:lL. 'l.U<'!.EL.t.he.t ..th!LW2r.KiJ.l_g_Qr:'21ill. in 
1h§ __ ne l\t. Ph£§.§._ .'2Lit.s. .w. or:k;. J'!.h'2nl,!L<:l.r£f 1 . .C.i!L£ . d_:i.X.§.Q.t.:hJI.~ _f Q:\: .ll2e.2..ihl!!. 
use at the Summit to rerwnd the task of further negotiations to a -·-· ··- . --... ·-···· ·----- ···--r . . -- . . . ............ -····- ... ··-···· . ·-·········· ····- ·-······· -··. ··--·· ··-···· .. . ..... -
l:l.\).b..2r.9.i ne, t." ... b gd Y., .. : .. l2.l.. .. P.C:."..s~ b 1<'! ... .£.<?.9.iP r..QS.!l)'" .. <:l.~.£1!!r.aJi.::.~s 

1 
. .th!l..t. . 

ml:.gh.:t. .. 9:Q.Q.. Q!gQa __ rJy~_?_L r~-~-m?_!l:.~. . .. o.n.. _?..:tJ.:C:.h .... ?. .. _ ?:1:.~-E? __ c __ :t!_;:!.,V_§ .. :t. __ a __ gc;t .. ' .... .<~L --~ .V. e r_§._l_ en_ 
.2f ... 1h!2 .. .Qi!P.§.L C:Q. _\Ul.§.E!.l1 t.;kiil ... c ()!ld =!o_t_:i,_()t1.s .. J.:.0.r: .. t;t_ J•lOQ\1§ V. iy e Qd .L'.l\l:lt. a. b. :l,L 
L'2r. .. ..]'.±:§.S§_nt_a.UQ.l1 .t.Q __ :I;:tle ... ~ll§!:l.i'll1§ .. Y" 

See the Tactics paper, paragr~ph3(f). As regards (a) 

and (b) the answer is Yes. In effect the ·"directive" would 
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probably consist of some sentences which could figure in the Final 

Communique, The "reciprocal declarations" would probably include 

material from the July 28 proposals. It is doubtful whether 

much useful work ,can be done on these points in advance of the 

Summit itself, but it is an American idea and we certainly should 

not oppose it. 

As regards (c) we argued in the Working Group that the 

"-Essential Cono :t t:bns 11 paper, which is Attachment B to Annex 

III (The Berlin Question), in effect completed our work. The 

French disagree. They want the Western Powers to table at the 

Summit meeting a set of principles which would in effect act as 

guidance to the Foreign Ministers or any lower body which was set 

up to consider the Berlin problem. The main reason why the French 

idea is dangerous is that the statement of principles is bound to 

. include a reference to the maintenance of the present juridical 

position and is therefore likely to tie our hands as regards the 

posstbility of changing the status of Berlin in the future. 

But this reason cannot, of course, be given. We might say that '11> 

do not favour the tabling of any such joint statement because we 

envisage the Summit meeting as being an informal discussion with 

the minimum of documentation. We therefore think that the 

Western Heads of Government should be free t? express in their own 

way what we regard as the essentials of any ~odu~2ivegdi 

( .. interim agreement) on Berlin. For this purpose we think that 

they will find it useful to draw on the points made in the War king 

Group paper, but we see no reason for further study of this point 

by the Working Group. The Germans will probably support the 

French. The Americans are non-commital. In order to avoid susp-

icion we may have to give way. 

SECRET 
QUARQ 

/Question No,6 
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B9.... 113 Sav;illg 
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PRIOHITY 
1'Qf'_. SECRET 

R: ;,pril1, 1960 

,Addressed ;t,c ForQign Offic_e_te:),_!3griJ!llJi<?...Jl~liaVing . 
of lv!ar<;:h $1.,_)_.9o0. · · 

Repeated for tnforrnation to:-

Telegraphically: 

Saving: 

Washington No. 44 

Paris No. 157 

My telegram No. 107 s,wi ng of hlarch 30. 
Ml)J)M I s fQ.J:::J:!D'l\1 

In the course of a long convomation with tl1e Minister 
oi' Defence at dinner on March 30, M. Messmer explained the 
attitude oJ' tho French Government to the American proposals 
about tile NATO MRDM, which hD.d been gi von to them in broad 
outline by Mr. Burgess: -

(a) Thoir main aim of policy is to have a. national 
missile um!er their own control. 'l'ney etpect to 
be able to produce their own warhead in abo)lt 

' ' 

throe ye11rs. Theirs would be the only :t'ing~r on 
the button, tlloug)l it appeared (not very clearly) 

• tlhlt they would not reject co-operation wifu t!le 
AmericJ.ns (not NA'I'O) in button-pressing ii:i'' . 
exchange for co-opemtion in missile-proqucing. 

(b) They do not see how they could <J.fford to buy 
lmBMs for NA'l'O f'rom America o.nd also develop 
their mtioml missile. The latter comes first, 
and therefore the first American alt.errutive 
doos nat interest them. 

/(c) 

.'' 
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(c) They would be interested in the second alterm.tive 
(production in Europe) if 1111d only :i.f some of the 
missiles would be availn.ble for Uwir national use. 

(d) As they rule out C:ermr:.n production, they see 
European production in terms of an Anglo-French --collaboration, if this Cllll be arm.nged: it should 
~ . 

sc.we both time and money. 
2. The Minis tor of Defence spoke diocourn.,singly of the 
prospects of rntiom.l dovolopmcmt: Engln.nc't and Fmnce cannot 
afford to back more than one homo each, Lend this horse m.w 
be spavined at the st:wt of tho r, ... ce after Et long ,·,nd 
expensive tmining. He suid thtt on pure groLmds of' effici
ency we p:ref'erred the first of tho two fllnori.cm1 altornttivos 
though we could not commit ourselves to rurticip.Ltion until 
we knew more of tho SCi>,lo of deployment and the costs· involved. 
3. M. Messmer admitted tho force o:E' those n.rgwnents, but said 
that the French Government wer•e co1runittod to developing their 
weapon, with or without help from U1oir allioG. He agreed that 
to m.1.ko· Polaris in France from Amorican designs was a second 
best, but they ( unlil<o us) had no experi once i.'.rtd would gain by 
trying· it, provided th.>.t the 1\moriC<).ns did not tie ...tll the 
production to NA'l'O m;e only. If' tho Amori c,tn conditions wore 
maintainEJd, neither altormtive would bo acceptable to them; 
4, The MinisteP of Dot'ence held out no hope of an Anglo~French 

.~ 
5. It was agreed th1t neit11er HinistoP could speak cot all 
definitely about tho American proposal (VJ!Jicl! .had not been 
fimlised when they mot) 11t tho Council Meoti.ng; and th,,,t the 
matter should be pursued at a further mooLinr, in lJonclon in till 
near future . 

Foreign Office pleaso pass to Vlitshington as my telegrrun No, 
44. 

[Repe~ted "S requested] 

DI S'l\_~f:U J.:J.;~_ rr:c : 
.FerD·,ncnt Under-SecrGt ·ry' s Dop<'rtl•lcnt 
:,·cst0rn jq-. :ct· ·"nt 

I 

... ,., 

I 
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BEPCRT CF THE WOHKIIIG Gi1Uli' h! :;u,i,JNY lHCLDDING .Dr~f!LIN 
Api'~l 9 , J c;i)u 

1. The Four Power Wol'\dng Group on Germany including 
Berlin has met in intensive session in ~lashington from April 4 
to April 9, 1960. Prior to this pet•iod <!ertain preparatory work 
was Iiane during February and March by r-upr·esentativas of th>J 
l3r:l.tish, French and G&rman F:mbassies meeting with representatives 
of the Department of State. 

2. In organizing its report, the Worlcing Group has con
sidered that the Four Power Heating of Foreign Ministers 
scheduled to talre place in Washington April 13-llt, 1960 would 
wish to review the conclusions reached so far and to issue such 
.directives for further work as their iliscltSsion might sho~r to be 
necessary. The Working Group has also had in mlnd the need for 
coneultatio.n with NATC and recommends that this report be for·· 
warded to the North Atlantic Counc11. in order to assist in NATO 
discussion of the f<>rl;hcoming Summit Conference which it. under
stands is to take place primarily during the Meeting of the North 
Atlantic Council at Mlnistertal level in Istanbul early in May. 

· ). As a logi.cal starting point, the \Vorlring Group has 
prepared an estimate of probal>le Soviet negotiating intentions 
on Gern~any and Berlin at the East-V/est Summit Heetlng. This is 
attached as Annex 1. 

It, There iG attached as Annex Il a discussion of the question 
oi'· Germany containing certal.n recorumenilatl.ons to the i1lnlsters. 

5. 
together 
upon its 
possi.ble 

Annex III contains a discussion of the Derlln quest.lon, 
wi'ch the eoncluslons of the Working Group folloving 
annly~;is of the advantages ·and disadvn.ntagt:ti of various 
approaches to an agr8ement on Ilerlln .. 

6, In vie\1 ot' thc. key role whieh ·~he t.ac:t1.c<J of the '>lest 
"111 ploy at. the Summit, the discussion of this subject uhl.i!h 
follo1<rs provides o. convenient. synthesis of", as w,;ll as lot~Ii!ally 
deriving from, the more detaUed discussi<ms and conclnsions 
rea<llled by the \>lor king Group .. 

I 
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1.. The Worklng Group assw~es that, from tha 1\!esttun point of 
vie'VJ ~ ·di scussiot1 o.f subjacts at tht. Summit ~!h.Jtt.ld pre f't:rnbly 
be in the :follo-;Jing s<Oqnence: (a) general op3nl.ng Btatements; 
(b) disarmament; ( c>) Germany inclm!lng BerLin; and (d) East
v/e':;t rele. tions. 'l'he general mood of' the Suuu,ti t OJi.ll to some 
ext.ent be influenced by the amotutt of agree>Mnt already J•eached 
or Jn prospec:t .in t:hG di sa rmaman t r i.eld. I C i;he ~ :L tlwtton ir1 
this f'.i.eld is favo:,·ahle ., 1 t "WGn.ld g1 ve tho: \·ft:~t>t.ern PDH:~l's a 
cert.aia level~agt:; to use in persuadirtg th8 Govtets noi: to press 
too hard on. the Derlin 1.s:rua... Ho\veve.r, the pl'dC']_:;a tactical 
interrelationshlp of the various subjects at i;h,~ Swm.llt can 
onJy he dotel'mine<i .latel' in tlw light of tlw ""t't:::J OJi cnat:!on, 

2" 'rho aim o1' the \'JGsturn Pov:er:l B.t th0 ~3\ltHiiJJ t·. \.;r.:o_Lt'i:d:ouct:'l 
slwuld he to ellr.11 Ud te t:.h(;. thrt,:~a t •.vld ell the Scr\1 l.,_;:-'r. U~JJ j {.dl 1~) 

ext.:u_•tlng on Bar·_l:J.n lJi thotlt sacrifie:l.ng th& La.!d!.i l·ir tiJe1.1: 
genex•a.l po 1 :tcy iu Ge:t·uwny { rt~uni flea ti on J.:.:1 f'.t"I'H~t't,.dl .:11 uJ 
Eu.l•ope£d'l eoope:catioo) ~ '['n reach bH:.i.t goul LL·c~ \f . ..:;.:,L•~J!:i.t J'(l'.,:t;.t'::~ 
have tltJ..•ee tossent.Lrd i.it&\J1c,us at th~::!".tr dispt:l~·>n·; .~ 

a .. :f•o jndtH.:d Uco ~')ov1et.s bJ lift the th:·.-. .::.:l Ln fl..:;:L•J..in 
by means of ngr:.H;;hh~·u.L~! In CJtbet· fi2J.d,::;; 

b.-. '.eo tu£d.ntatn. tlh.:. [_;l'~::Lsant Sltn01tton 1:1.::1 .it L::: l.y p1•ovidl~1g 
{(J.l:' cont.:lnrdn~~ di..;;euss"ioiJf .. u 

~1 u r.::J.ch Ll ,rc,;-Jlu; vivnlldl c)n BerlL1 •,-i"i!..L21t_
1 

ttl \.hOlll~ 
Uk~ (:: :.: ' .. if~r1"t i_-ilfS --tJ(. u·:! S""'t)f:- fifiJ. tun] 1 y se;.;u p tLt'b1 c· ~ 

j. '11h.S t.uet.i·:;;~"L n·(~~·~t·,H.:-.~lJ (J.t the U.::~::t L·J'l.E,hf, c-;.;;.:·;l;l lLu~:.J.t p·L'oi.}t.~::~<:/i 
us fo110t:.iS<-

a~ {J.n. U.k:: H~.i'.~l~m;rt.ion that "\:b0 th:::vt,;;d::~; -.i •.. ,.u··:; ,;:m.i.; t)y J.n.sJ:;iL::i.r.~.g 
1: l:h<~ ~h-;.:!:~ .. :.:.- J.i.·J 1Jf :·"!· {l.:j::.\:.,~ tr0aty u:!.Ut th,:.: \,,Ju ,·}._:t'i:~~.d-dt~ti} tile 

\'l·.:.;-;Ji>arH jic,~,; ;'J'~) -.iO"•ll.d. 't·~;.i\.ii:l-J.it t.litd_1 u~~~~t·2'i'L1 !•r_;i:J.Gi~ t"! ~l.i.<o U-i;.~e 
fl uL;;:.f (1) 

br, lJJl.lC:':fJ Lho :1nv'i.bt.S h~=Jeet. t.lid He.Htc;.n:·1~ V,::;:.'l!:;.; f-<lcu,l~t.io n:lb)r 
o~; c.uJ.t:it1"lps. t.E..:d ,, ti1G HesLc.··~·n Po\·Ye:cs \Jould .::1dV:·~-ne.a i..hG :l J: p r·o}JOSt.d 
I'ot• a p1-e1Jl.tH!·:i l:.:o to b6 hGJd in trlost and Et\:-::1~ G.'.':(·nL~tii;/ and ln all 
rJt:-u•11n... (B(3e 11n:tlG.K Il ,,) 

c J Hh-a1 tlie d :!.aeiu .s il1f!. tu:r•tlB to Re.1·J i.r1 -~>l·op;.-. t ~ i'.'l'lG ~:iovlnt:s 
tJj l.J fU'UUU:UJC,hly J .. ,_~:J ter-tiUJ \:.he ds.sil"'HbJ.lJt:;;" O{ ·t:h~~:-i._t' 1' (1'8.:.~ t~it.yH 
i:d'Gposa.t .. 'l'lie Uest1:~:cn h.:;,\raTs '\1/0T~.ld normaJ.ly \-~·i5L c,:; :·,.!:i;Lct by 
]'(;:SL;.:!llng t.h(·:dr ~:~t<:u:t.:'i<:LI'd posit1on tlwt. the onJy -1-:::.:,, ir-:.p, .:-~nd l'~)al 
scdutj_on to tile Ilt·O!:t·l:l.n vtoblem must come td tldr~ u~.u fi·u.mc1-:~):dr ..._,f 
n._:,ruwn l'aunLr:l e~;.. t1nn.., 



d ·4 A L tb1s lJOit.d; it mJght bo tactic:.::.:t:i y :,tb,,i_-l·(:~;i~eouti fOl' 
lJH::: \•Jes t. to f1U"L J"{Jl'\ii:·11·d a.n all-·Berlln propoutu. ( ~·~~o /~l'hl9X III) 'j 

... .,.;v.:~u "lf" ~-,-,tr:.h a propo~':>L.l .1;:; eon::d.der-ad nou-- ll.H(:,ol·:~;·,.ul .. ,;.-,, 

r·- ·! f t.lJ;-, HcvJ ot~-' J:•t-::jont tlh3 p:cop0!W] L:~~.nt ·1 :·.p,:;:,·i i:n. 3 .. rt ,, , 
the ~l:.J;.:;t.;;;n"2 I\')'~';IY"tJ slH:Jlllli o.ot p.i."C•e~:8d to f\lt:·c~~~:·..i.' d:i~;c.u~--~sion~ 
Lv1L/u_.ut lll;:jclng ic e1u•:J1" tll<:.L t:nd~.::·L· pJ.·cvu.iJ.J.ng '·~.iJ'(~dlll.st.a.t.~.GclH the 
p:.~··~:;;;JL-.iiL. ~-,.J.-i.·.nat;t(lfl in .n~~\·l"in i~ tclerable ttl.:_tj (,L..·.i i·_-c.JJ the.Lr 
p(J.ill{, 0f Vi.eu G~ Cll~t~~~~ is DB(~SS~lil'Y•· 

t" It mJksht lHJ 1;,_:;~:sJble to ::weur·e an 2g·l·2.--.-~iJ.;.:_·::::-.t. ··• }Je~du1ps 
l"\O 11\0rl: th~1n a t.ueit onH ~to pl'esG::t~vH t1u:: -s:'d .. 1Lj1.:>g ;._;,Lt.uatim:L 
{or· :t\ )Jt:r·.1od uJ t:imG ~.~.1·ing \•ihJeh un attemfd: iil.i.[::L·l; i.:<: lit:.td-G to 
d.\~111.8\1(: rn·ogt~0:,.S3 Co:..ifL;:J.::-• a IOOI'f:! formal agr··~·~c::w~~n.t ,, ('Jh~ ~lay· oi:' 
dolrtg tl'd.t:..~ hiJgbt bd to seek ag:cetn.se-nt at ·i,ni:-: ;:;,~ultJ.lt Go remand 
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Supplement to 

BRIEF ON Gll:ID-.I.ANY AND BERLIN 

FOR THE lOREIGN JviliUSTERS 1 lrli':ETING Oll ;.l'RIL 13_. 

This brief supplements Brief No. 2 (on Germany and Berlin) 

whiah was ·written before the Working Group on Germany and Berlin had 

drafted its Report. The original brief is still valid except that 

the Report of the Working Group is slightly different in form from 

the forecast in the original brief and the questions to be considered 

by Ministers are more procedura.l than substantive. 

2. The Report of the 1.Torking Group (copy attached) consists of 

the following:-

·summary, leading into 

Tactics paper~ 

Annex I -Soviet Intentions. 

Annex II - 'fhe .~uestion of Germany. 

Attachment - Proposal for Plebiscite in Germany. 

Annex III - The Berlin i.~uestion. 

t.~.ttachment ;_'.._ - Proposal for Reunification of Berlin. 

; ... ttachment D - Essential Conditions of I-~odus Vi vendi for 

\Vest Berlin. 

The Tactics pnper is the most importent. The annexes need not be 

considered in detail except "ll'lhere reference is made to them in the paper 

on "Points ""lr'Ihich might be considered by the Foreign. 1l~in.iste:i.~s 11 , 

which is in effect the ug..:mda for the r;iinisters f 1--,ieetint.,s. 

of this pnper and a comrnentury thereon nre attaclDd. 

];. copy 

There \!'lore no surprises in the ~"larking Group. The J .. meri cans 

made it clear thut they were not prepared to suggest a new stutus for Berlin. 

/The 
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The 1..merican representative did,' however, in effect, say that the 

Jllliericans did not themselves attach parmnount importance to the 

question of status. They felt that the essential point was that the 

Russians should be convinced thut the West intended to maintain its 

troops in Berlin. They recognized, however, tha.t the point about 

not changing the status of Berlin was of "psychol.ogical importanceu 

to some of their friends. The ~forking Group were then left With 

the possibflities of seeking at the Sunnnit an interim agreement 

(or modus vivendi) on the lines of the Geneva proposals 

or a procedural agreement (see paragraph 3 (f) o.f the Tactics paper). 

4. The main task o.t the 1.Poreign Ministers' Neetings may be to 

frustrate attempts by Herr von Brentano to establish a Western 

position for the Summit which will be so rigid as to leave the three 

Western Heads of Government with no latitude for negotiation; e.g. 

(a) He may try to retreat from the July 28 proposals. 

],t pre.ssnt the language of the Report (see paragraph 3 (g) 

of the Tactics paper) is satisfactory in this respect. 

(b) The Germans have said that they do not wish the 

Western Pence Plan to be modified in any way. This 

point is dealt ·with on pnge 3 of the \larking Group's peper 

on "TJ:w r~uestion of' Germany''. See also paragraph 6 (b) 

·of Brief No. 2. 

this point. 

It would not seem worth. arguing on 

(c) The Germans did not raise in the Working Group the 

question of Dr. _· ... dennuar's proposal for a plebiscite in 

~ifest Berlin. The only reference to this is in paragraph 5 

of the Tactics papur. 

/(d) 
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(d) The Germans admitted thnt they were anxious to retreat from 

the Genevn procedure VJhereby German advisers could attend 

Four-Power discussions on German questions. This point is 

discussed under '~astian No. 8 of the attached Conuaentary. 

5. No mention WGS m'lde in tho Harking Group of contingency planning 

or "subversive nctivitiesn. We need not mention either. We have, 

in fact, recently asked tho .".moriccns whether they still hold the 

same views ns ut Geneva. us regc .. rds those 11nctivities" which are 

expendable and those which nre not. \'Je have not yet had a reply, 

but assume thct their views hnve not chnnged. 

Vli.SHINGTOll, 
i~.pril 11, 1960. 
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MEETING OF WESTERN. FdlE!GN MINISTERS 
- - ' ' .-, - ', '-·- ,·.);',' _.-· ,. : . 

WASHINGTON I APRIL j 2-14. 1960 "·'etc). ;( 0::. 
'C' 

~:'TRIPARTITE CONSULTATIONS , '; 

In his letter of •February 1a· to Mr; '!ter'her and the · 

Secretary of state (.Anhex C), M, ''couve de ;Mlir:hil~ '~\igg~sted 

that the three ·Foreign Ministers should. have 'an'hiitiai .. 

discu~sion. of the organisation. of the proposed tripar'ti te 
' . ' ' . - . : . ' . .... . ·-' , --) ·_ " ·- _,. ' - '_,:· -- . .'- . -;· __ , . 

talks, when they met in Washirigtdrt oti':April'13· :and·14. · 
~. . . .· '- ., 

This proposal. was accepted, and Mr, Fie'rter will no doubt 

suggest ·a suitable time for the·'dism:tss'ion•· • ··:> •• · · ·' 

'' ·1·.: ·-' ·•-;•·'-"···-- ·, ,.,.· ; 
2, ~espite the 'extensive currespo:hdenc'e ·which' has taken 

place. since the conversations at• Ramb'ouilfet'· 'ciri' Deae~be'r 20 

1959 and the Prime Minister's personaf exchabge's 'with General 

de Gaulle on March 1 2 and .13, we still have·. ·no 'clear idea of 

the kind of tripartite machinery which the latter' woiild be. 

willing to accept. 

3~ A summary of the history of this subject' is g1ven at ·• 

Annex A. From this it will . be seen that i · .. : .' !-,. 

(a) throughout the exchanges of· letters, M,. Co1lve' de Murville 

continually. reverts to the .proposals in General' de Gaulle's 

original Memorandum of September·~7~ 1958 (.Annex B) for 

dealing with the problem of organising defenceon·a global 

scale, and of "the decisions to take'concerning the 

possibility of launching an··atomic war"; 

(b) we and the Americans have carefully avoided any r'eference 

to the proposals in the Memorandum; · nor were they mentioned 

in the Prime Minister's conversation with General de Gaulle 

on March 12 and 13. · 

(c) General de Gaulle himself seemed to· be content with the 

prospect of more frequent meetings between'the Heads of 

/Governments. 

~ ·-- ,.. __ ..., __ 
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Governments. He was ... Clear],y :n,ot ve-cy :l.nterest~d :in 

tripartite conaultatiorls betwee~·officials, exce'pt'perhap~ 

.Ambassadors, and spoke, vaguel;}' about "a small continuing 
'.i. 

method of· carrying further. aey. discussions at .. th,e.,·,level 
''! . ' . 

· . of Heads of Governments". . We do not know what.l'le}had in 

mind, but it may well be something similar to the.propoaal 

in hie MemorJia1dm of September 1958.that ·"consultations 
·J 

capacities, would provide a satisfactory basis fo·r such· 

discussions. 

4. The formal French position reate with M. Couve de Murville'a 

letter, which distinguishes between . 

(i) tripartit·e discussions on: current political problema, 

comprising both particular questions and general prob+ema 

such as the 11 harm~nization"o:f' poli'cies· in Africa (these 

in the French view could continue to take place.in 

Washington) ; and . 

( ii) tripartite discussions. on problems affecting global . 

policy and strategy, which, in his view,. should cover the 

subjects described at paragraph 3(a) above. 

The letter also. contains a specific proposal under (1) for a 

discussion on Africa after the Summit meeting, perhaps in the 

first fortnight of June, and under (ii) the suggestion for 

ad hoc meetings of members of the Standing Group. 

5. Mr. Herter has agreed to M. Couve d.e Murville.' s suggested 

/arrangement a 

• 
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HISTORY OF THE PROPOSALS FOR 
11 TRIP ARTIT]j)___QONSULTATI ONSII 

ANNEX· A 

' -· .. J . 

: ·· The idea of Tripartite Consul tat ions originated ih' · 
· General de Gaulle's memorandum of September. 1.7, 19,58. addressed 

· 'to .the Pr.ime Minister, and President Eisenhnwer, iri which he 
put forward proposals for "some rearrangement .of. the general 
conditions governing the dEJfence of the free· world." (li'ull 
text at Annex B). His specific proposal. was the creati·on of 
a new body, consisting of the United States, Great Britain and 
France,.which "should have the responsibility of taking joint 
decisions on all political matters affecting world security, 
and of drawing up and, if necessary, putting into'action 
strategic pl.ans, especially those involving the u·se of nuclear 
weapons." The memorandum.declared that .the French Government 
regarded such. an organisation for security ae indispensable 
and that, henceforth, the whole development of their' present 
participation in NATO was predicated on this. It concluded 
with .a re~uest for very early consultations on these questions 
between the three Governments, and propo·sed that. the consulta
tions should take place in Washington, initially :through the 
channel of ·the Embassies and of the Standing Group. . . 

2·. ·No substantive replies were given to this m'emorandilnl and 
neither the Prime Minister nor the President have ever discussed 
it personally with General de Gaulle. It was felt that the 
proposals were so inconsistent both with our pol1cies towarde! 

~~
NATO and with the United States Government's determination to 
retain sole control ove. r the.: u.se of· .. th. ei .. r strategic deterrent, 
that it would be better. not to discuss them at all with the 
General. . . · ·: . · · · · · · .' · : : 

3. ·Nothing more was heard about it until, at the meeting of 
the Western Summit powers at Rambouillet on December 20,. 1959, 
·General de Gaulle raised the ~uestion·Of worldo.wide·tripartite 
cooperation "beyond· the present limitations.of·NAT011 , including 
"the ~uestion of military cooperation throughout' the world"• 
President Eisenhower promptly suggested "the establishment of a 
tripartite machinery to operate. on a clandestine basis with ·the 
object of discussing questions of common interest· to the three 
Governments. The group might meet in London, so that there should 
be no contact with NATO, and each country might supply a team 
with political, military and economic representation~. Both the 
Prime Minister and General de Gaulle welcomed this suggestion. 

4. ·Mr. Herter took the next step ih writing to his two 
colleagues on December 30, proposing private talks between 
officials in London on "matters of common concern, with the 
emphasis on subjects which are beyond the scope of NATO". The 
Secretary of State supported· this. proposal. M. Couve de Murville' s 
initial reaction seemed to be favourable, but after consulting 
General de Gaulle he came back with a suggestion, in a letter 
of. January 23, .that the Rambouillet conversations had envisaged 
something different, namely, "political and, eventually; 
strategic, coordination on a global basis in the spirit of the 
Memorandum of September, 195811 • He nevertheless still seemed 
to imply that "the Committee to be set up in London" would act 

/as 
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as an official group for the higher-level exchanges. 

5, Mr-. Herter tried to side-step thi~proposal~ and in a 
letter of February·3 he suggested that global political and 
strategic problems might be discussed tripartitely at . 

v 

informal Ci.inners when the Foreign Ministers met at. tnter
national conferences, .and that the existing arrangements for 
tripartite· meetings at Ambassador level. in Washington should 

·be continued and the meetings held more frequently, The 
Secretary of State, in a message to Mr. Herter of February 18, 
reserved his opinion on the latter's proposal until the Prime 
Minister's prospective visit to General de. Gaulle had taken 
place; he did, however, express the hope that the lower-level 
.tripartite conversations would not be. held exclusively in · 
Washington and that they should quite often take place in 
London or Paris, ·.,. ' ··; 

6~ At the same time, the Prime Minister, in a message to 
President Eisenhower, dated February 17, stated that he would 
like to get away from arguments about the Memorandum and its 
meaning and to.try to concentrate on "practical discussion of 
concrete ·questions of current interest, however wide these· 
might be,". In replying to this message on February 18, the 
President agreed with the Prime Minister's statement,. and 
expressed his bewilderment at the formal attitude the French 
were adopting towards the simple plan he had put forward at 
Rambouillet, and with which he thought General de Gaulle had 
been in complete accord. : : ·i.' · · • 

7. In the meantime, we had been told .. by the French Ambassador 
that General de Gaulle had rather lost interest in the Wh':llB 
subject and was not pressing.for anything very sensational in. 
the near :f'Uture, But this was not' borne out by M .• Couve de 
~iurville 1 s next letter dated February 18. In it he made only 
a passing reference to Mr. Herter's proposals of February 3 
(paragraph 5 above), suggesting that a first discussion between 
the three ForeigncMinisters should take place in Washington on 
April 13 and 14, He accepted the idea that current political 
problems should continue to be dealt with tripartitely at. 
Ambassadorial and official level in Washington -both as regards 

\

particular questions and more general on.es, .. e.g, Asia and Afrio~ 
and proposed a meeting to discuss African polici·es in the first ' 

, fortnight of J'ulle, But he reminded his. colleagues that the 
\French Government were primarily concerned with the problems of 
\the "organization of defence on a global scale"· and of "the . 
!decisions to take concerning the possibility of launching an 

atomic war"; and he made· it clear that they were still thinking 
in terms of the original Memorandum and of its proposed "new 
body" consisting of the British, French and American members of 
the Standing Group in Washington. This would be a separate 
body from. the tripartite meetings of AmbaSsadors or the 
periodical m~etings of Foreign Ministers. {Full text of 
M. Couve de Murville 1 s letter is at Annex C}. · 

,• 

8, Mr. Herter replied to this briefly on Maroh 9, agreeing to• 
the· suggested arrangements for tripartite discussions on current 

/political problems 
'' . 
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- problema and to the specific proposal for a discussion on Africa 

after the Summit meeting. As to the "one remaining major 
problem", he agreed that the three ForeiiJ!l Ministers should 
have "an initial thorourcll discussion" when they met in 
Washington in April. The Secretary of' State sent an interim 
reply to M. Couve de Murville on March 3, postponing his comments 
on the latter's letter of' February 18 pending the ,resulta·of the 

·,Prime Minister's visit to. General de Gaulle •.• 

·9. During this visit .on March 12 and 13; the queati;n of' 
Tripartite Consultations was raised. General de Gaulle said 
he attached the ,;reatest importance to the arrangements proposed 
by the President at Rambouillet, but he had been disappointed by 
the American proposals in this respect. The Prime Minister 
suggested that there should in fact be fairly frequent meetin6S 
between the three Head.s of' Government and that perhaps this would 
be more fruitful if' specific subjects were chosen for each meeting. 
General de Gaulle seemed attracted by this ides and by the 
surrgestion of' having another meeting of' the three Heads of' 
Government after the Summit and perhaps also in the autumn. 
He was not, however, content that the tripartite conversations 
should be continued by a group of' officials except perhaps 
Ambassadors. .He did, however, hope that there might be some 
"very small continuing method" coming out of' the discussions at 
the level of' Heads of' Government. 

10. In reporting this conversation to President Eisenhower 
on March 14, the Prime Minister said he thought that General de 

. Gaulle accepted the fact that the tripartite talks envisaged at 
Rsmbouillet were really going to take place because of' all the 
meetings round and about the summit. He preferred a talk with 
the Heads of' Government rather than an elaborate·machinery and 
seemed to accept that a new piece of' mechanism was undesirable. 
At the same time he would like to see a very small continuing 
method of' carrying further ~'Y discussions at the ievel of' Heads 
of' Government. This could easily be done by the Ambassadors in • 
Washington, without any special staff'. The Prime Minister went 
on to suggest that, in order to avoid vague discussions on general 
subjects, it might be better to have one or two matters only on 
which the three Heeds of' Government could concentrate. 

11, The Secretary of' State then<wrote toM. C~uve de Murville 
on March 17, referring to his interim reply to the latter'·s letter 
of' February 18, and sayinG that he understood that, in his 
conversations with the Prime Minister, General de Gaulle had 
accepted that there would be various meetings between the three 
Heads of' Government this· year in connexion with the Summit and 
that similar meetings in future would be desirable. He also 
understood that General de Gaulle and the Prime Minister had 
agreed that, if' the three Heads of' Government did iri feet meet 
more frequently, it would-be usef'ul if' a method could be found 
for defining the subjects for discussion in advance of' each 
meeting. The Secretary of' State concluded by saying that he and 
Mr. Herter were ready to discuss the whole subject when the three. 
Foreign Ministers met in Washington in April. · 

12, The latest contribution to these exchanges was contained in 
President Eisenhower's letter of' March 19 in reply to the Prime 

Minister's message of' March 14. The President again expressed his 
amazement that General de Gaulle seemed "unable to':f'a.thom the 
methods by which our three Governments could easily keep in close 
touch on main issues". The dif'f'iculty, he thouc;ht, mi(l'ht lie in 
General de Gaulle's memory of' the British-American Combined Chief's 
of' Staff' of' World War II and his resentment that the French staff's 
were not integrated with that body. President Eisenhower added 
that he had always made it clear to General de Gaulle that he was 
ready to do anything reasonable to maintain contacts and mutual 

/understandings 
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RECORD OF A MEETING HELD AT 1776 PENNSJ(LVANll; 
AVENUE AT 10 A.M. ON APRIL 13, 1960 . ·''i': ·· .. 

··i' '! 

Present: 

The Sec, of State 
H.M. Ambassador 
Lord Hood 
Sir A, Rumbold 

etc. 

M.Couve de Murville 
M. Alphand 
M. Lucet 
M. Laloy 

etc •. 

Mr.· .Herter 1 • , 

Mr •. Merchant 
Mr. Kohler. 

·Mr •. Hillenbrand •· 
.etc, 

Herr 'Von Brentano · 
Dr. Carstens 
Dr, Grewe 

etc, 

Preparations for the Summit 

GermanY and Berlin 

The meeting considered the report of the 

Four-Power Working Group on Germany and 

Berlin. The discussions were based on a 
\ . 

number or questions which had beampreviously 

' . I 

I 

I 

formulated by the Working Group. The. questions 

and the comments made on them were as follows:-

Question No, 1. "Should the Report of the 
Working Group be transmitted to the North 
Atlantic Council immediately, or only after 
the Ministerial Meetings in Washington have 
been concluded? When the Report is transmitted 
should it be conveyed in toto or with the 
discussion of tactics either excised or 
edited? How do the Foreign Ministers wish 
to report to NATO on their Washington talks?" 

It was agreed that:-

(a) the Tactics Paper should not be 

given to NAID ; 

(b) the Working Group should revise 

certain parts of the Annexes 

to the Working Group's report; 

(c) thereafter, the Annexes should 

~ be sent direct to NATO as the 

! /Report •• 

~ 
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. Report of' the Working Group *:''\\?! 
without :f'urther:,r'~t~rence' to·;;ft 

Ministers; ' . : 
... ·.i 

(d) 

; "'' . ·. '"t~:!~~~~ ··Mr. Herter wou: 

'oral report 
. ·"'';i ~ 

Berlin on beh,al:f' o:f' all th.e 

:f'our Foreign Ministers); 

(e) the Working Group should make 

clear to the NATO Council 

that the papers which 

constitute ita report were. 

prepared :for possible use at the 

Summit but decisions as to 

their use could only be made in 

the light of' developments at 

the Summit itself'. 

/Question No.2. 
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Mil'>)} aters) .. 

. Question No. ·2. 11Do the Forei~'·'Ministers· accept j 
the basic approach of the Working Group in ,; ; 
its discuss1on of tactics on Germmzy, including· ~~N 
Berlin at the Bummi t'l" (. . > . ··~ 

It ~~~~jtl.greed that ,the',~~~i:~ .'a;~rd~~h ~i''i;;;JI;~l 

the .. ~o~ki~~::,~~~p '•~-~.~----c~~~~;~~~.~:;:···;.~;(,.·.l::~]1";;.\:_}, .·;r:r! 
Question No;. :•. 3 • ·~-"Should' th&>•We stern!o[Powers~j:f·i ,.,~;ci;!!i 
be prepared,, to advance a.pz;oposal ,at• the:)'.\iili·~···~li;j:kji( 
Summit for • a plebiscite on:,·the.~,relative11!11Br1ts,:f,li~,i 
of theWestern and Soviet ideas about a ,peace · :!Mf'l·,\ 
treaty?" (Attachment to Annex II), .. ·.,. · _ . i' !:.l 

' It was agreed. that :this plebiscite 

proposal might suitably be advanced at some 

stage Of the Summit conference, 

Question No. 4. "Should. the Weste!DIPowers put 
forward a proposal for. an.,all-Berlin agreement 
as part of their tactical plan'/ 11 (Attachment 
A to Annex III) . , , . . • · .. . ' 

.,. ' ; 

Herr von Brentano.said that this proposal 

-e~ had the general support of the Federal 

Government and of the Berlin Benet. He 

thought that the preamble and paragraph 8 of 

mhe draft proposal required amendment. He 

disliked the reference in the preamble as 

at present dra:f'ted, to the idea "of developing 

Berlin as a link between the separated parts of 

Germany". In his opinion there ought to be a 

reference in the preamble to the reunification 

of Berlin being the first e~e~ee step towards the 

reunification of Germany. In addition he 

thought that this proposal ought to be coupled 

with a request to the Soviet Government to 

begin Four-Power talks on the reunification 

of Germany on the basis of the ideas set out . 
in the Western Peace Plan. The formul~~ 

/ o11 ••• 
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of paragraph 8 ought to make provision for 

the con&inuation of the NATO guarantee,In 

addition it ehould be stipulated in the 

proposal that Four-Power. decisions would be 
~'"""'1 do. ~,.. •.!e r .,;,.. ""'-> 

t enlby a majority vote, i,e, there would 

be no Soviet veto. 

M. Couve de Murville said that he agreed 

generally ·with Herr von Brentano, The 

proposal, as at present drafted, made no 

mention of the question of the legal status 

of a reunified Berlin. The proposal might 

well be taken to imply that we were in 

effect proposing the creation of a third 

German state and abandoning the juridical 

basis of our present right to be in Berlin. 

It was agreed.that the Working Group 

should study the prelll!l1ble and paragraph 8 

of the draft proposal and amend these sections 

before the draft was sent to NATO, 

Question No, 5 11Do the Ministers agree 
that the Working Group in the next phase of 
its work should draft (a) a directive for 
possible use at theSummit to remand ,the 
task of further negotiations to a subordinate 
body, {b) possible reciprocal declarations 
that might accompany agreement on such a 
directive, and (c) a version of thepaper on 
essential conditions for a modus vivendi 
suitablefor presentation to the Russians?" 
(Tactics Paper, paragraph 3(f) and 
Attachment B to Annex III). · 

Herr von Brentano said that he thought 

that the Working Group might alsoooonsider the 

possibility of improving on the proposals 

put foPward at Geneva on July 28, 1949, 

particularly as regards the question of 

Western rights at the endof the period of the 

agreement and freedom of communications 

between the Federal Republic and Berlin. 

/M. Couve •• 
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::::r:· ...... ,~~~JaN,;,,,;'~, 
It was agre~d that' the Work:i.n~:,fiJ\.~~~·n· ··· ~ 

should consider both, these points bei~~~i\\~1! i,;;~,;lrl 
their Report was submitted to NATO. j~11 :; :··:• ;.·:h~ 

It was agreed. that no further ;;;~·~ting ,_,;,;;_,;, 
1' '; l~.;_·".; ~;) ,.,~.,r:i(~~-~ 

on Germany and' Berlin was required.: 'Mr~ Herte~:•::.~ 
-_ - :, · .· .. ·-_,.,·., .. , : · .!':~~-~bV1~~~ . :;-_t~~/:1 

proposed the text 'o:t' an in:t'ormal press··•,:. ·· ):d:t~ 
statement •. The agreed text is at 

.: .;~; . '.! 

The te~t.o:t' the Working Group's report 

is at Annex ••••• The Annexes to the Report 

re in the :t'orm in Which they were presented 

o NATO arter revision in the Four Power 

orking Group. 
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Dangers of an interim agreement on the basis 
of the Geneva proposals of July 28, 1959. 

1. .Any Berlin agreement with the charabter of an interim settle
ment, without interpreting the term "interim" as meaning the 
period until the reunification of Germany, .will have psydbloe-·: 

' . . al dangerous effects. Any fixed time limit - be it 2,3 or ·5 
years from the time of the agreement• and. even though it' might . 
be meant only as time limit for_ a revision ~f the agree.ment 
then possible - will be looked upon by the pcipulation of 

i 

·I 

·' 
West Berlin as period of grace; OUtside :Berlin .. too, such an. 
interim agreement will not be regarded very differently. 
Investments in Berlin will Ve'l:i;e. A process .of migratio~ and 
displacement to the West will begin, paralyzing economic life ,., 
of Berlin to an increasing ·degree. To anyone who does not be,
lieve that such an, interim agreement will merely postpone the 
Communist subjugation of the city for a certa·in time, this 
idea will be suggested by Communist propaganda. 

Any declaration of readiness to reduce the strength of the 
Western forces in Berlin will be regarded as the first stage 
in the final withdrawal of the forces. This applies even more 
to any reduction in the strength of the forces, however small. 
Chrusc)~t~chow _ . 
. . • 1n.LL nmt fa~l to ~nterpretc any partial wi thdrawa1 of 
Western forces in this sense, The effect will be the same 
as described above (1). 

3. It goes without saying that no one thinks of stationing major 
nuclear weapons in Berlin. No one knows, however, how rapidly 
the technology, f.i., of small nuclear weapons .will develop. 
In any case, it would be unfortunate if it should appear afte: 
a time that the.Western forces in Berlin- compared with the 
Red forces facing them - lack up to date equipment. Any renun-.. 
ciation of certain types of arms will also provoke a claim by 
the other side to control the effectiveness of the renunciati. 

-2-
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' \,.~he guarantee of the possibility of the access facnit:l.es, 
. ~.~ . -~ :; 

.to.and from Berlin. existing at present against f\.\rthe~ deter· 
0,''• ' 

,· :loration is certainly an advantage, On the other hand,, the.se 
facilities for access are most unsatisfactory. If' they are 
consolidated in their present state(. or in the state exist
:ing in April 1959) this would exctude any chance of improve

ment .. 

'"> j_ ' 0 v ..... -~" i·: '.' :_ 

~L ·Any ·.treaty clause for the restriction of press and radi,o act':i: . 

·ities in any international supervisory organ to check on 'the 
·observance of these restrictions will inevitably .be misused 
by the Communist side for groundless accusations, charges· an<' 
interference in t'he ·internal affairs of West Berlin. However 
obvious this misuse, it will produce an atmosphere of consta!li 
tension which can only work to the disadvantage of the West. 
The vigor of the Berliners' , spirit of resistance -· of 'vi tal 
importance in the propaganda and psychological warfare in 

· Berlin - will be paralyzed in the long run, even if the inter· 
national supervisory organ exercises its functions ina 

. correct and neutral manner. The proposal for the establishmeL 
of an international supervisory.organ is ·particularly quest-

, ionable as long as the Soviets have not unambigeously agreed,, 
to accept the restriction of certain activities for.East BP
lin as well. Until such time there remains the danger that 
ultimately the supervisory organ shall be active, in West 
Berlin only, thereby· causing 'a considerable deterioration in 
the position of West Berlin. 

6.

1
1 Th. e Geneva propo. sals of July 28,1959, did not conta. in any 

· . clause safeguarding against the danger· that the Soviets, . 
( some time after accepting such an interim agre·ement, might 
I . . ! yet conclude a separate peace treaty with the "GDR", there-
! by undermining the agreement entirely or part;Ly. ·It should I be among the fundamental conditioAs of any Berlin agreement 
· that the Soviets renounce this step. Only thus will it. be 

possible to ensure that the Soviets do not continue, to avail 
themselves of the threat. of the separate peace· treaty as an 
ever-effective weapon in the politimal struggle against the 

West. 
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Oouve repeated during our conversation 

in the interval that he was very much 

against the German problem as a whole being; 

remitted to Deputies after the Summit. 

He said that it would be, very bad for the 

Germans. It would make them jumpy, 

and there would be no prospect of 

agreement. We must realise that the only 

hope about progress on Germany either at 

the Summit or thereafter was for an interim 

agreement on Berlin, 

I only record this as an interesting 

development. When we said the same 

thing months ago, we were accused of 

basic unreliability and of selling the 

pass. 
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BRIEF ON GERMANY AND BERLIN 

FOR THE FOREIGN MINISTERS' MEETING ON APRIL 13, 

General. summary 

There has been virtually no change.since the Western 

Heads or Government discuseed Berlin and Germany in Paris in 

Decembet>, During the past two months the Ameri<'ans have. clearly 

been debating whether or not to suggest that the Westet'n powers 

could agree to change the occupation status or Berlin and 

substitute a cc.ntr•actual arrangement without thereby necessarily 

impairing their a·!:>ility to protect the rreedom or West Berlin. 

But in the race of strong French and German opposition to any 

change or status they seem to have decided not to make this 

suggestion, The report or the Working Group on Germany and 

Berlin will. be written during the week berore the Washington 

meeting, It is unlikely to contain any important new ideas, 

There is an American proposal ror a supervised plebiscite 

·throughout Germany on the rival merits or the Sc.viet and Western 

ideas or a peace settlement, This would be a propaganda exercise. 

And there is a German idea Vlhich they will. probably not press 

for a plebiscite berore the summit in West Berlin. The 

Americans may also revive a suggesticn made last April berore 

the Geneva Cc.nrerence whereby, as a rall-back position, the 

"f•'est might propose an indirect "agency" theory, viz, Soviet/D.D.R, 

declarations that access would continue on the same basis as 

hitherto until reunirication, rollowed by Weste):'n acceptance 

of de racto dealings with D.D.R. orricials, 

2. The rour Western Governments have orten tended to emphasise 

dirrerent aspects of the Berlin problem, The German line has 

been that there must be as tittle discussion about Berlin as 

/possible 



possible at the Summit and that no agreement at the Summit 

is imaginable which would not make the situation worse, The 

French line has been that we must say to the Russians that the 

fuss that they have made about Berlin is itnconsistent ·with 

their professed intentions and that since' it was they'\vho raised 

the subject it is up to them to suggest a solution which would 

be acceptable to us rather than .the other way round. The 

French have also said consistently that there must in any case 

be no negotiation about a new status for West Berlin. The· 

Americans as mentioned above, have been casting around for new 

ideas but withou·t any real success. As the date of the summit 

approaches these differences in emphasis have however tended to 

diminish. It is coming to be more and more accepted in Paris 

and Bonn as well as here and in Washington that the Summit 

oould very well end in an agreement on some sort of Geneva-

type interim solution for Berlin or at any rate .in an agreement 

about the principles of such a solution, the details being 

remitted for study to another conference at a lower level, 

There have been indications that the Russians themselves would 

regard this as an acceptable outcome. Admittedly Mr, Khrushchev 

has made it perfectly plain that unless he can achieve an 

agreement at the Summit which can be represented to his own 

people as progress in the right direction he will conclude' his 

separate peace treaty with East Germany and turn over Russian 

oaligations relating to Berlin to the D.D.R, He might not 

carry out this threat or even utter it in very precise terms 

until after President Eisenhower has visited Moscow in June. 

But it would be foolish to ignore what he has so often repeated, 

His understanding of the agreement at Camp David was that the 

Berlin negotiations "should not be prolonged indefinitely,;. 

He would not therefore simply accept failure to reach any 

agreement at the summit and acquiesce in an arrangement for 

/Berlin 
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Berlin to be discussed again at a subsequent meeting, But 

the West is not in too bad a position because Mr. Khrushchev 

will obviously prefer not to have to carry out his threat of a 

separate peace treaty and he might therefore go quite a way towards 

mal<ing the kind of concession which Mr. Gromyko was not able to 

make in Geneva, The points on which he would be expected to 

make most difficulty would be (a) the manner in which German 

questions should be discussed in the future and the "link" to be 

established between such discussions and an interim solution for 

Berlin (b) "subversive activities" in West Berlin (including 

in this concept the political links between West Berlin and the 

Federal Republic) (c) the way in which t'o express the situation 

which will arise at the end of the period of the interim agreement, 

i.e, Western rights. 

3, The discussion at the Foreign Ministers' meeting on April 13 

will presum .. bly centre round the repopt of the Four Power Working 

Group. This will· not be available until the Secretary of State 

and his party have reached Washington. But since it will be the 

main document before the meeting an attempt is made below to guess 

at what it is likely to consist of. It will probably include 

some leading questions. Paragraph 6 below includes some guesses 

as to what these questions are likely to be and suggestions as to 

what answers should be ·given, 

4, The meeting will also h~ve to decide what kind of report to 

make to the NATO meeting in Istanbul. . The report of the 11orking 

Group will itself be forwarded direct to NATO in accordance with 

the arrangements agreed in December. The best thing seems to be 

f'or a rapporteur to be appointed to explain tci the Council what 

conclusions the four Foreign MinistePs had reached on the Working 

Group report. This rapporteur might well be Mr. Herter since 

/the 



the Americans have' made all the running on Germany and Berli.~·'\ 
(the sensible division of: labour at Istanbul would in fact be 

Mr. Herter for Germany and Berlin for this reason, tb.e Secretary 

of State for disarmament since his plan was.the ·basis of the 

Western Disarmament plan and M. Couve de Murville for "East-West 

relations" since this is a field in which the French have 

produced a number of ideas). 

5. The Report of the Four Power Working Group on Germany 

and Berlin to the f'our Foreign Ministers' meeting in Washington 

on April 12 is likely to consist of the following: 

(a) An estimate of Soviet intentions at the Summit. 

The paper will probably make the following points: 

(i) Mr. Khrushchev will concentrate on the questions 

of' a Peace Treaty and West Berlin; 

(ii) he will emphasise the dangers inherent in 

West German "militarism", in the "perpetuation 

of' the occupation regime" in Berlin, in 

Western "subversive activities" in Berlin 

and in the exist'ing political links between 

t!lP- Federal Republic and West Berlin; 

(iii)in order to secure prestige f'or the D.D.R. 

he is likely to press for a follow-up 

conference, probably at Foreign Ministers 

level, in which the D.D.R. would participate, 

(iv)It is impossible to say whether he will be 

prepared to sign a Geneva-type interim 

agreement if the West refuses to agree in 

principle to change the status of Berlin, 

This paper will not need to be considered in detail by Ministers, 

(b) A pnper about "principles and minimum requirements for 

the Berlin settlement, together with suggestions for 

possible agreements, interim or otherwise, their 

advantages and disadvantages," 

This would fullow an American proposal for a 

/paper 
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paper d~eigned to amalgamate American, French and 

German papers already tabled in the Working Group 

about the basic principles which must govern any 

Berlin agreement, ·The paper is likely to be 

ambiguously worded because th6re is a basic difference 

of opinion about the whole exercise, The Americans 

originally tabled a paper on "Principles" because 

they were trying to stimulate Western thinking on the 

question of whether we could perhaps agree to change 

the status of Berlin without thereby necessarily 

impairing our ability to protect the freedom of West 

Berlin. 'l'he French and Germans partly out of 

suspicion of American motives and partly from a 

confusion of ends and means insist that the one basic 

principle must be "no change of status". At one 

time it looked as if the Americans might be prepared 

to say openly that they thought that this could be 

done, i.e. that the status of Berlin could be changed 

provided that provision was made for the retention of 

Western truops in a''non-occupation" capacity. It even 

looked as if they might be going to suggest that the 

liberties of the West Berliners could be preserved 

without allied troops. It may be that they will still 

make one or other such revolutionary suggestions bafore 

the Summit Meeting. But current indications are that 

they will not. We have always been completely non-

committal on the question of status, and should continue 

to leave it to the Americans to make the first move -towards suggesting a new status if they wish to do 

so, If the Americans are not prepared tv make this 

move, the paper is unlikely to have iinmadi.Ete pt>actical: value. 

(It may 



It may include an inconclusive discussion cf the 

merits of staying absolutely firm or negotiating 

a Geneva-type agreement, 

(c) A paper on tactics at the Summit. 

This paper will probably say that we ·should 

begin by re-tabling the Western Peace Plan (perhaps 

with some minor modifications), and that we should 

only reluctantly agree to the idea of an interim 

Berlin agreement, The paper will probably pay 

undue deference to German th-inking but need not 

be taken very seriously because it will obviously 

be covered by a general proviso that tactics can in 

fact only be decided in the light of what actually 

happens at the Summit itself, 

(d) A summary and list of background papers, 

This should contain quite a useful 

list of talking points in summary form to rebut 

any points made by Mr. Khrushchev. 

(e:) Points for consideratiun by Ministers. 

This will probably be the only part of the 

working Group 1 s Report which has tv be considered by 

Ministers. It is likely to take the form of questions 

rather on the· lines of the questions asked in Annex III 

of the Working Group's fteport to the Meeting of the 

Heads of Government in Paris December 19-21, 1959. 

(page 21 of Confidential Print Volume No, 20865) • 

Because of the different attitudes of the respective 

delegations and because of the desire not to appear 

to pre-judge the anowet•s to the questions, it seems 

likely that some of the questions may be ambiguously 

expressed, But it is probable that the ([Uestions 

/listed 
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listed below ocver moat vf the issues which the 

Report of the Working Group will suggest that 

Ministers should consider. Each question as listed 

is followed by a suggested answer c•r at least a 

comment. 

6. These are the questions. 

a) On the assumption that Mr. Khrushchev will begin by 

tabling the Soviet Peace Treaty proposals, should 

the West respond by putting forward the Western 

Peace Plan? 

Yes. 

b) Should the v,estern Peace Plan be modified in any way? 

It ought to be modified to take account of the latest 

disarmament negotiations and the Working Group may have 

been able to suggest hew this should be done (though 

the final text could not be settled until the adjournment 

in the disarmament negotiations), Logically, all the 

references to general disarmament in the Western Peace 

Plan could be taken out, This would make the Peace 

Plan a more streamlined document and therefJre more 

suitable for public presentation, But the Germans are 

wedded to the idea that disarmament and a solution of 

political questions are linked together, They may 

well have resisted any proposal advanced in the 

Working Group for the deletion of the general 

disarmament clauses in the various stages of the 

Western Peace Plan, If this is the case an effort 

might be made to get Herr von Brentano to agree to 

delete these references en the ground that the preamble 

to the Western Peace Plan establishes the relationship 

/of 
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of disarmament to the questions of European security 

and German reunification. But it is largely a question 

of presentation and if the Germe~s feel strongly about 

retaining the disarmament clauses there is no 

·object in pressing them. 

The Americans have suggested that we might propose 

a plebiscite under international supervision in 

both parts of Germany on the Soviet and Western views 

of how a peace settlement with Germany should be 

reached, The \"orking Group are likely to invite 

Ministers to endorse the plebiscite plan as something 

separate from the Peace Plan. It is obvious that 

Mr. Khrushchev would not accept the idea uf a plebiscite, 

But it is purely a pr<Opaganda exercise and as such· 

perfectly acceptable to us (incidentally it leaked to 

the Press in February), 

If any attractive new ideas are thrown up between 

now and the summit they should not be buried in the 

Western Peace Plan. From the puint of view of serious 

negotiation the Western Peace Plan is dead, 

c) Are we prepared to consider agreeing in principle to 

modify the status of \1est Berlin if it becomes clear 

that Mr. Khrushchev will only sign an interim Geneva

type agreement on West Berlin on .this condition? 

This is, in effect, the question which the 

Americans have been trying indirectly to ask in the 

Working Group, We should be nc,n-cc,mmi ttal. Only 

the Americans can take the lead in answering this 

question. The French and German reply would uf course 

/be 
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' be stFongly negetive, The SecretaFy of State's 

conveFsation with Mr. HeFter in Paris on December.20 

is relevant in this connexion (Confidential· PFint 

Volume No. 20866, pages .18-19). 

d) Can new proposals be developed for an aFrangement on 

Berlin designed to last until Feunification which 

would be acceptable to the West and consistent with 

its obligations to maintain the fFeedum of the city? 

This question was included in the December report 

of the v·orking Group, It follows on naturally if 

the answer to question (c) above is in the affirmative. 

In the unlikely event of this being tne case discussion 

would probably centre round the "Principles" paper 
> 

referred to in paragraph 5(b) above. 

e) What should be the attitude of the West if Mr. Khrushchev 

offered to apply his "Free City" proposal to the whole 

of Berlin? 

There are indications that Mr. Khrushchev may 

conceivably do this. We know that certa.in East/ 

German Ministries are almost ready· tc. re-house 

themselves outside East Berlin. Such indications as 

we have suggest that two important cc.nditi0ns would be 

attached to any such suggestion: 

(a) the American broadcasting station RIAS would have 

to cease operation frum Berlin and 

(b) the free city of all-Berlin would have to adept 

what in effect was the curpency of the D,D,R. 

The test to be applied to any such proposal should 

be whether or not the freedom t.f the \lest Berliners 

would be safeguarded, Much the same cvnsiderations 

/would 
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would apply to an all-Berlin free city proposal as to a 

West Berlin free city proposal, 

f) Can the Geneva proposals of July 28 be re-drafted? 

In order to avoid being suspected by the Germans 

of wanting to go straight back to these proposals at 

the summit it would seem best to take the line that 

there is no point in trying to redraft them now. 

· There is general agreement on the basic ingredients of 

an interim agreement. 

g) Apart from a Geneva-type agreement or ·an agreement to 

change the status of Berlin, is there any other 

11 fall-back" proposal which the Wiest might wake? 

The Americans have recently displayed new 

interest in an idea which they first put forward last 

Spring, before the Geneva Conference. This deals 

with the question of what we should do if the Russians 

indicate that they wvuld like to negotiate an agreement 

which would enable them to give up their Four-Power 

responsibilities in Berlin without embarrassing us. 

M. Spaak himself has often pointed out that we should 

be in a poor posture if we seemed to be insisting 

that the Russians must remain in Berlin when they say 

that they wish to leave, It is generally recognised 

that the Russians would be most unlikely to announce 

that they were appointing the D.D.R. as their agents. 

The idea amounts in effect to an indirect agency theory 

by means of Soviet/D.D.R. declarations, viz:-

(i} The West reserves its legal position generally 

and states that it continues to hold the Soviet 

Government responsible for the fulfillment of 

its obligations in respect of Berlin. 

/(ii) 
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(ii) The East Germans make a declaration that pending 

German re-unification, existing procedures will 

continue regarding Allied and German access to 

Berlin. The Russians associate themselves with 

this declaration, 

(iii) 'I'her3aftPr the V%st deals Nith D,D,R, officials 

as regards access p~ocedures. 

(iv) United Nat1ons observers ar8 established in 

Berl i.n .and, among other functions, superviHe 

access -arrangements. 

This idea is elaborated in the Berlin 

paper, prepared by the Four-Power Working Group 

on Germany and Berlin duri~g its meeting in 

London from April 13-23, 1~59 (Print volume No, 

20714, pages 19 to 22), This paper was never 

discussed in detail by Ministers, It was 

simply agreed that it c0ntained ideas which might 

prove usef'1.1 at a later date, 

can certainly be endorsed, 

Any Puoh prODOsal 

7, Berlin Contingency Planning 

The Germans have been gi-ren the text of the basic tripartite 

Berlin contingency planning paper of April 14, 1959. This is 

the paper from which all subsequent tripartite planning has stemmed, 

The Germans are only associated. with this planning on a need-to-

know basis. The Americans were anxious to giV3 the paper to the 

Germans for two separate (and slightly conflicting) reasons, first 

in order to show them that a serious situation could arise in the 

event of failure to reach agreement at the Summit (the Germans have 

/never 



never faced up to this issue) ,and eec.:>ndly in. order to demonstrate 

that they were prepared·tc be tough over Berlin. It is juet 

possible that the Germans may press to be given further details 

of t~ipartite contingency planning, We and the Ameri ca11s and the 

French agree in wishing to resist such presPure, 
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I noted with interest wl1nt Couve sElicl to ~:ou 

~ <f" about the Gerrn.':ln problem and the need for interim 

~ .... agreement on t.erlin. Of' course this is our posit ion 

l~ ~ and it is interesting thnt the French h~we now reached 

Qv- \\) it. ,vlJnt is WOI'X''Jing me is what I am goinB to 13/ly 

at the ::estern .ummit in Paris before the ::wtual 

:::ummit occurs. If I soy whnt Oouve says I shall be 
'. 

denounced by :,denauer end pert1aps not supported by 

de Gaulle. But if ; nobody snys it we sllt~ll go into 

the re:Jl Summit v;ith on equivocal position. I shnll 

have to try to fin.; out from the French whether 

cie Gaulle is reaLly prepared to try to get an · 

agreement, even an interim agreement, and soconclly 

fin,: out from Eisenhower what the true 'morican 
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porHion iCJ. ~o rar an your meetings with 

Foreign 2ecretaries ~,ve produced nothing but 

h9.voring Dronnri the i;::su.o, watching each other 

like cots. I am sure that what we ~we done has 
~ 

been prudent, bi:it. ever:/ time we make any suggestion 

we are howled at ns tr11Hor8, 

HAROLD MACt11l.l "' 



The Secretary of State, 

WASHINGTON. 

SECRET ATTACBMENT. 
April 22, 1960. 

Dear Selwyn, 

At our last meeting in Washington I promised to 

forward to you the paper setting forth our concept of 

our basic purposes at the SUmmit. 

I enclose this paper, which has been read by 

President Eisenhower. I believe that his general 

approach and statements at the Summit and in the 

interim will rest on the general philosophy expressed 

in it. 

have. 

I should be gratefUl for any comment you may 

With warmest personal regards, 

Most sincerely, 

( Sgd. ) Chris 

Christian A. Herter. 

The Right Honourable 

Selwyn Lloyd, C.B.E., T.D., Q.C., M.P. 

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, London. 
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OUR SUMMIT PURPOSES · . 

Introduction 

We have a fairly good idea of what the Soviets hope 

to obtain from the May meeting. We should be equally 

clear as to our own aims - over and above the negative 

one of frustrating Soviet purposes. It is now time to 

mature our own Summit philosophy. 

As we do so, we should redouble efforts to prevent 

leaks. Leaks prejudice diplomacy's chances and hence 

increase the risk of conflict. 

3. Raising .·We must overcome any tendency to look on the Summit 
our 
Sights as something of a chore, whose maximum result would 

4. Specific 
Steps 

be to leave us no worse off than we were before. 

This is too modest an aim and would be too ne~ative 

a result for such an important international meeting. 

We should look upon the coming talks with the 

Soviets as a chance to achieve, or at least to champion, 

four affirmative purposes. 

Our First Purpose: A Small Beginning toward Practical 
Controlled:Dlsarmament 

We should press for Summit progress toward controlling 

the arms rase. VIe should propose limited measures. 

which would reduce the risk of war by miscalculation. 

Our proposals for prior notification of laUnchings of 

space vehicles and for safeguards against surprise 

attack are examples of such limited measures. These 

measures would not radically alter the military 

situation, but they could help to avert an unwanted 

/conflict 
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conflict, while we seek more extensive disarmament. 

5.- General The importance of any Summit discussion of general 
· Disarma. 
ment disarmament, on the other hand, will probably be its 

effect on world opinion. With this in mind, we should 

emphasise that progress toward general disarmament will 

have to go hand in hand with progress toward open 

societies. While recognising that this is for the 

Soviet Union to decide, we should stress that support 

1 

of closed societies hinders the achievement of disarmament. 

6. The End 
in View 

7. The 
iiiieii.ns 

OUr Second Purpose: Deterring Communist Action Against 
Berlin and Pav~ tile Wat for an 
Eventual Accep~Ie solu ion 

Our second major purpose at the Summit should be 

to seek an arrangement- explicit or tacit- to pr~serve 

the existing situation in Berlin for a period of. time. 

During this period we could try to progress toward 

·a more formal and definitive solution regarding Berlin. 

To this end, we might seek either a temporary 

agreement or a very general Summit directive to a 

subordinate group. which would negotiate and report back 

to Heads of Government. In this latter case, reciprocal 

declarations to avoid provocative actions, e.g., 

interference with unhindered communicataon to Berlin, 

might also be exchanged at the SUmmit, in an effort to 

reduce tensions over Berlin during the period of 

negotiatioi1E that would then lie ahead, without our 

trying to work out a formal agreement, with all the 

attendant semantic and legal difficulties. 

8. Deterrent Success in this effort to "de-fuse"- Berlin would 

only be possible if we m8r\e nl 8""" tho N~~"~ "' ~ ... ~'-- -' 
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we would take of any Communist action which threatened 

our access and purported to destroy our rights. We 

should emphasise., at least privately to Khrushchev, 

that any such action would seriously prejudice prospects 

for detente and for early disarmament, The Soviets 

seem to set some store on pushing for detente and 

on reducing their military burdens. They might prefer 

to have relaxation of tensions with progress on arms 

control than to have their own way over Berlin - if we 

made clear at a Summit that they could not have both. 

OUr Third Purpose : An Inceease in the Confidence and 
cohes10n of the Western Alhance 

The Communists traditionally use any international 

encounter to air their confidence in the ultimate 

triumph of their system. If they run true to form 

at the Summit we should go them one better. We have 

good reason to do so. 

10. Militath OUr position is strong in the military field. 
Streng 

Our 

strategic deterrent is highly effective, and will remain 

so. The USSR, in spite of its missile boasts and 

accomplishments, is quite conscious of the restraint 

that this strength imposes on its aggressive designs. 

11. Non- Freedom's priority claim to the future in non-
miiitath ---
Streng military competition was never so clear as during 

President Eisenhower's recent journeys through Asia 

and Latin America. The peoples of these areas just do 

not want totalitarianism; they know that their 

independence will die if the Free World does not thrive. 

OUr countries can rightly enter the Summit with confidence 

that our three spokesmen of the free world represent 
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We should use the Summit to manifest that confidence, · 

to Khrushchev, to our own peoples,' and to the world as 

a. whole. 

If the Soviets initiate a propaganda exchange at 

the Summit, we should stress OUJ:' view that the future 

belongs to governments and ideologies firmly based on 

· the principle of self-determination. 

We should make clear that we welcome. the intensified 

peaceful competition with Communism which lies ahead. 

We should call on free peoples everywhere to mount 

the increased effort that this competition will require. 

If we can use the Summit thus to mobilise the moral 

and physical energies of the free world· for the coming 

serious economic .and ideological struggle, this alone 

will have made the Summit worth while. 

OUr Fourth PUrPOSe: Clarification of OUr Posture 
towards the Communist Bloc in a 
Period of Apparent 11'l'hliw 11 

13. Need We need to make clear at the Summit that the Western 
ro:r 
Ciarity Powers are in deadly earnest, despite the moral 

14. our 
Benaviour 

difference tetween their system .and that.of the Soviets, 

in their desire to find ways of controlling the risk 

of nuclear war. We also need to make clear that this 

moral difference is not being narrowed in any way by 

the Summit dialogue. 

Our behaviour should thus reflect the fact that we 

have come to the Summit in a businesslike attempt to 

reduce the risk of war - not to confuse our peoples 

by meaningless gestures. We want to make progress - on 

disarmament .and on Berlin - which would make the forth-

/~nrni.na 
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c.oming period of struggle a somewhat safer time for 

mankind. We want to maintain a friendly and courteous 

mien in seeking such progress; we do not want to gloss 

over the absence of progress or the difference between 

freedom and totalitarianism. 

Conclusions 

~ere are thus four affirmative purposes that we 

should set for ourselves at the Summit: 

(l) Forward movement towqrd controlling the risks of 

the arms race; 

(2) "De-fusing" Berlin; 

(3) Enhancing free world confidence .and cohesion; 

(4) Clarifying our countries' posture toward the Bloc 

in a period of apparent "thaw". 

16. Affirma- We should make clear, starting right now and through 
tive 
staii:ce the Summit, that we do have these affirmative purposes 

17. Outcome 

and that we welcome the Summit as ~ opportunity to 

pnosecute them. We should not give the impression that 

the Summit is something that the Soviets invented or 

that we have been dragged into against our will. We 

should be ready to take the·itiLiative in proposing that 

another Summit be held, to receive the Berlin negotiating 

group's report if such a group is set up- or earlier 

if a threat to the peace or an opportunity for significant 

progress arises. 

If we can gear our actions at the Summit to these 

affirmative purposes, we will - while effectively 

seeking to reduce the risk of war - enhance worldwide 

respect for the Western alliance£: its firmness, its 
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clarity of purpose and its claim to the future. This 

kind of moral victory should help us to strengthen 

peace and get on with free men's efforts to remain 

free, whether or not we succeed in reaching agreements 

with the USSR. 

OUr final preparations for the meeting should reflect 

these purposes and our representatives should concert 

on pre-Summit public information, as well as on Summit 

style and substance, with this in mind. 

SFCREI' 
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I. GERMANY AND BERLIN 

A.-Restricted Meeting of Foreign Ministers of the United Kingdom, the United 
States, France and the Federal Republic of Germany, held at the German 
Consulate-General, Istanbul, at 10 a.m. 1 • ~- bo . 

UNITED KINGDOM 

Secretary of State 
Sir Anthony Rumbold 

FRANCE 

M. Couve de Murville 
M. Lucet 

Present: 

UNITED STATES 

Mr. Herter 
Mr. Merchant 

FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY 

Herr von Brentano 
Herr Carstens 

Herr von Brentano said that he wished to speak privately to his colleagues, 
before the larger meeting opened, about the paper entitled" Our Summit Purposes" 
of which Mr. Herter had sent each of them a copy. (See text at Annex I.) This 
paper had disturbed both the Chancellor and himself. Although they agreed with 
the introductory sentiments it seemed to them that it overlooked the report of the 
Working Group. There was no reference to the German problem as a whole and 
they did not like the reference in paragraph 6 to the situation in Berlin being 
preserved "for a period of time". Any agreement about Berlin ought to be made 
to last until reunification. Paragraph 8 was also not very happily formulated. It 
was not enough as a deterrent to Khrushchev to prevent him from taking 
unpleasant action over Berlin to tell him that if he did so this would prejudice the 
prospects for a detente. He had put these thoughts into a letter and this would 
reach his colleagues soon. 

Mr. Herter said that Herr von Brentano was labouring under a 
misunderstanding. The paper was tactical and was not at variance with what the 
Working Group had recommended. Perhap6 his pamgraph 8 had been badly 
expressed. He had meant that if the Russians hinted at any sort of threat over 
Berlin they would be told that there would be no hope of progress on disarmament. 
The three Western Summit Powers would have to consider the tactical relationship 
of the disarmament question with that of the Berlin question. 

The Secretary of State said that it was clear to him that Mr. Herter's paper did 
nothing to alter the tactics which had been agreed and which were set out in the 

· report of the Working Group. He outlined what these were. 
Mr. Herter then referred to a conversation between President de Gaulle and 

President Eisenhow~r in Washington in which they had agreed that it would be wise 
to enter into no commitment with the Russians on any subject until the very end 
of the conference. 

To Herr von Brentano's question as to whether the tactics paper of the Working 
Group was then still valid the three other Foreign Ministers all indicated their 
assent. 

Herr von Brentano asked why Mr. Herter had in that case felt it necessary to 
write a new paper .. 

Mr. Herter said that it had been written some time ago. One of its purposes 
had been to counter the idea which had been gaining ground that the whole business 
of the Summit was rather a "chore". 

M. Couve de Murvil/e then said that he had not interpreted paragraph 8 of 
Mr. Herter's paper as meaning that "contingency planning" in the sense in which 
this term was generally understood had in any way been replaced in the mind of 
Mr. Herter by the idea that we might meet Russian threats simply by statements 
to the effect that if they carried them out this would make the detente more difficult. 
As to Herr von Brentano's strictures on paragraph 6 of Mr. Herter's paper he said 
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that it was his understanding that the Working Group's recommendation, which 
had been accepted by the Ministers in Washington, was that we should aim at an 
interim agreement along the lines of the July 28 proposals. But he thought that 
it would be out of the question for this agreement to be actually negotiated at the 
Summit What would be important when it came to the negotiation of the 
agreement was to make sure that the position at the end of the period remained 
unaltered. 

There was then some discussion about when the four Western Heeds of 
Government should meet before the Summit. It was provisionally agreed that they 
should meet at 2 or 2·30 p.m. on Sunday, May 15. 

( 



Apnendix A to JP(60) llote 19 

GENERAL llORSTAD 1 s VIEWS ON A EUROPEAN 
Ilf.!PECTI•'N iD NE PROPOSAL 

of tho past decade for establishing 
led zone ih Europe have each contain 

unacceptable to the West, at least 
For example,. the Eden Plan of 
zone 1.1hich was too narrow to be 

al value in the rapidly moving ai tuations of modern 
. • Furthermore, originally it wollld have llScd the bollnd-
. nry between East and West Germany as a line of departure 1 an · 

aspect of the plan which appeared to sanction a divided Germany 
·· l!lld we.s clearly ttnsatisfaotory. The Rapacld Plan, in its 1958 
)llodification, advocated a limited dcnuclearised zone in Central 
.•Europe which wollld essentially have de!?rived the NATO nations of 
their nuclear shield while. leaving the massive forces Of the 

poised within strikins distance of Western Europe. At 
it was dependent on confidence that the Soviets would carry 

terms of an agreement which could not be controlled or 
effifor•ce,d, As for the recent Soviet disarmament proposals, it is 

necessary to cite their mnbie;uity and impracticability. 

The' Western Nations are searching- for and reqUire tl!oasurea 
whloh will maintain and gllorantec security while. reducine danger 

: -ous tensions, It was to this end that the 1957 Disarmament 
· Conference in London discussed the establishment of an inspect
.. ion and control system in various areas involving Europe, the 
'soviet Union, North !\merica and the Arctic, From the military 
point of view, this we.s a satisfactory ap·)roach to the problem 
of security, and the present sus~estions on control and inspect
ion in the European area are related to the general discussions 
which took place at that time, 

The basic thoughts on this subject were outlined to the 
l!AC in Jtine, 1957, and, ,;ince that time, a zonal system of 
military inspection and control focusing on Central Europe has 
been under study at UHAPE. 1'he points hereafter outlined derive 

, . trom this study. Six criteria werG os.tablished as essential to 
any plan of this n.oture to be pllt forward by tho '!lest at this 
time: 

1, It shollld strike public opinion in tho West and 
neutral countries as an ce.si ly understande.ble and workable 
first step towards easine of tensions; 

2. It should not pr(c;jud.ice adversely existing Western 
positions on Germany t Bm•lin or disarmament; 

3, At same time, it should not be wholly dependent upon 
acceptance of broader ;1{Eistern objectives by the Soviets; 

4, It should deliberately bo framed to avoid nny provJ.s ~ 
ions requiring a change; in the ba:'dc power balance between 
the West and the USeR at this staee; 

5. It shOuld serve a usc:f11l purpose 'by i tsclf and abate 
tensions w :t thout furthGr steps; 

6. If found workable in practice over a period of time, 
it could lay the grOlllldv;orJ.;: for consideration in the future 
of other proposals bearin.g on Enro_pean security. 
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Appendix 'A' (Continued) 

. . . Following immediately are the main foatur€a and operation 
· .. al elements recomnended for a control and inspection system in 
Europe; 

A. Mobile ground inspection in as large an area as 
possible between the Atlantic and the Urals, but to include 
as an irreduoi ble minimum the two Gc rmanys, Poland, 
Czechoslova.kia 1 BF;.:rr.TJUX, and a t least R part of Denmark, 
or the equivalent, 

B, AE.rial inspection over an nrr:;-8. not less than that 
covered by gronnd inspection~ 

C, Overlapping ro.dar stations, one line to be maintained 
by West on Easte.rn perimeter of ins-pection and vice vet'sa~ 

D. Scope of Inspection: 

(l) 

( 2) 

( 3} 

( l~) 

(5) 
(6} 

( 7) 

Exchane;e of information on types and location 
of existing and firmly programmed forces~ 

Verification of this information. 

Advance exchange of inf'ormation as to moverrents, 

Periodic reports by mobile teams on ground and 
from aerial reconnaissance. 

Each side to have its own line of communications, 

Teams to have full access to areas of military 
sienificanco but no right 9f entry into private 
buildings , . 

No technical inspections of equipment or access 
to nuclear store.r,e depots themselves. 

E. Size of inspection crrou.p: 

(1} 

( 2} 

Not to exceed 3,000 inspectors (total both East 
and ·::est), includine staff. · 

This would not inclQde personnel for radar 
installations or aerial reconnaissance~ 

F. Nature of Inspection Teams: 

(l} 

( 2) 

Mixed East/N0st teams ope rating throughout entire 
inspection a1•ea (no line down the mid'lle of 
Germany). 

Reports to their' military superiors and possiblY 
to ap-propriate UN or.e;an (need to avoid any recoei 
-t i-on of Warss.w Pact o.r East German regime),. 

- 6 -
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Appendix 'A' (Concluded) 

Danger of surprise surface attack should be great!y 
if not eliminated, 

Some increased security against surprise air attack 
acllieved. 
No· surrender bv NATO of its assets in mainta:l!iing 

:etEtrr,snt e.nd protecting ':Vcstern Europe. 

· 4• ·soviet knoV~lsd~e of NATO devloyroents would not 
. itute significant loss, 

Inclusion of countries otller than Western Get>inany,'' 
device of mixed teruils, VJould help make clear that plan 
no abandonment of eoal of German unity. . : .. 

successful operation of this system could also lead. to 
steps in direction of effective control and. reduction 

a!'mament. 
This rough outline obviously offers wide latitude for 

':chanele yet, the basic military purpose of the proposal shoUld 
corrtpromised. The danger of a surprise, ntta'1k ;from 
the sU'·J jected to inspection Ii1U:3t be reduced. ·, 

It is 1'0Co(l11iOOd thnt n control nnd inspection 
in the rJininun zone indicated <wuld not provide 

net surprise 1}Y nir wen-pons launched f'ror.l areno 
the zone. Thin fact doen not invalidate the merit of 

r.ystem proposed, :which undertnken to provide no more. o.nd no 
than n reducticn of the cnnnee of surprise attack fron tne 

zone uereod upon. If ouch n nyetcn ohould prove itself', it is 
·· .. ,not unrealistic to hope that it would oocomc the nucleus of·. 

)lrondcr action to mi tig.'l. to uvcm r,re:".l ter dnngers. 

- 7 -
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Appendix B to JP (60) Note 12 

NATO MINISTERIAL MEETING P.T ISTANBUL· 

The N~rstad Plan 

.The State Department have communicated to us and to the 
and 'Germans the text (copy attached) of General Norstad's 

a zone of inspection and control in Europe which the 
States Government, with the approval of ourselves, and 

of the French and the Germane, had asked him to 
pr<>a•<ce. Ita basic machinery consists of mixed East-West 

teams for ground inspection in as large ae possible an 
between the Atlantic and the Urals; aerial inspection 
an area not less than that covered by ground inspection; 

of radar stations on the extreme East and Western 
of the zone, to be managed by the "other side" in 

this machinery both sides would be provided with 
on the location of existing forces, advance 

the movements of these forces and periodic 
>.·.ren<•rts on results of their ground and· aerial reconnaissance. 

side would have their own commuhicati~ns and the teams 
,_;c-, •• ," be allow"ed access to all military areas but not to private 

or t~ carry"cut technical inspecti~ns of equipment or 
storage depots. 

The basic object of the plan is to increase confidence 
both sides by reducing the danger ~f surprise surface 

ntt••r.k and be a "pilot project" providing a foundation for 
much wider areas of ccmtrol nnd inspection elsewhere. 

, This plan is not one for disengagement, demilitarisation 
· · ~r limitation of fi'rcee as proposed in !"'!ther ccmtexts on various 

occasions in the past. Anyone speaking for the United Kingdom 
' !Muld stress this point because of the deep suspicions 

entertained on the continent of British plans for disengagement 
llJ\d demilitarisation. If continental support for the Norstad 

. plan is to be ensured the difference between it on the one hand 
nnd the various disengagement plans ('n the ("'thcr must constantly 
be emphasised. 

' Si The United States Government ara in principle irt faVC'U.r 
or some such plan as that nnw advanced but emphasise that the 
present paper sets out Gcn!2lral Nrrstad 1 s views and n~t the' 
Views C"lf the United States GC"'vcrnment. They hc.vc certain 
doubts about the area to be cnvcred (see pn.rngraph 1 O(b) 

·below), 

· :·- 6. The plan was t~ be menti0ned in the ct·nversations between 
the President and General de Gaulle recently but we d(' not know 
what was said. Preyi('U.S re_pt:~rts of' the French ntti tude were 

·.that it was one nf undisguised h0stility particularly at the 
Q.u.ai d' Or say. 

7• The ideo." of such a plun was roised with Dr. Adenauer d:J.ring 
hie last visit to -lh•shington nnd he exploded ~n the sp~t. 

; However the Minister •·f' Defe;nce and the German military authorities 
have given it thoir full support and apparently there is s~me 
hope that they can g8t the Chancellor to agree. 
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Appendix 'B' (Concluded) 

attitude of othor NATO countries, particularly th3t 
and Denmark,. whose terri tory General Nr"rstad prt:~poses 

subject to intern£~.ticmal inspection, is of courSe 
but theY have not been given copies of the Plan. 

Majesty's GoVernment suppOrt the J:•lan in riene;~i . 
to certain detailed remarks m9.de below) h1..1.t f:lre n('lt 

take. the lead in ndvocr.ting it owi11g tr, the 
1\i\:~~~~~t•~~.~~·;c:~;:~; rofcrrt:d tc in pO.t'~'"tgrcrph 4- abC'Ive. VIe f~· tri"ed tn get the Uni tecl Stn tes GC'Ivernment 

of det!'lil which C(lncern us oro us fr-llC'ws: 

For the reo:-.ord w0 muet point out on inaccuracy 
in the opening papagr-:1ph. The second sentence 
of this confuses Sir Anthony Eclen 1 s inspoctiort 
plan ~f 1955 with another plan he .l'ut forward for 
ri demi li tari sed znne vreSU1?POsing the ruunifi cntion 
of Germany, TQ.c first_ of tho::>0 pl::ms f'I'nm which 
the N('lrstad Plan mnY clrtim descent, hnd .nothing 
to d('l with demilitnrist~ticm; 

(c) 

Li!; e the state Department, wo h2.vo certain dC'Iubts 
about the t!.l'CD pr('l-pO sed f0r ground inspection. 
Politically Gen:;I'-31 Norst.ad 1 s suggestion th11t it 
should include Ooth Germo_nies, PC'lland 2nd Czecbos-· 
ovakia, the Benelux cC'luntries o.nd pnl't of Denmark 
seems tc mo..ke senSe; but when t~-)e mntter wo.s 
consider•ed by the Chiefs· 0-;f Staff in the: Spring 
of 1959 thE:: ::•.r:;a which th~;,r prop0sed. did net 
include Benelux or Denmr:rk; it. c nsinted of the 
two Germnnios~ Poland, ~~.nd Qzcchoslo'rakia; they might 
have difficulty in flcccptinrz; Gcnor.:tl Horst.nd' s 
addition on the Wvsturn eirle wit.ftt"~Ut SC'me cnuntcr
bnlance fr\>m the East. ();.1 the ("!tl':.(ll' hnnd -the 
Stntt department o.dlli tit'n 0f Hlli\T-•ry dC'leO not 
appeal tr• the Hinist.ry 0f Ut:!f' ..::nee. If n.grc~ment 
is ruached thnt thv N0rst8.rJ Pl9.n C"r s("'mething like 
it should be tnblGd o. !; t!Je Sur,Jmi t, we might start 
with tho area pr("lposcd b;i i.ho ChiBfs C\f Staff in 
1959 a.nd kGep ou1~ minds C'pOn nbt."'Ut adding Benelux 
ancl part C'•f n ... mm::-trk if the Scovit::t e tti tude 8.ppeared 
to w0rrant su.ch o ~nncor}siml; · 

The N('lrstnrl .Pl1.1Il sp~.:ui::s r.~f tho zone 0f o.eriul inspection 
being nnt 1oss thni1. thQt. C'f '~round inspt::ction. Jn 
fGtct the Cllid's of' St:Jff 1~.st J.~t:~l.r cr'i\l.Sidered· tho.t 
the zone 0f n·.:rL1l Jnspocti0n g[,01Jld cripcide wittr 
tho.t o.gr..;;cd. t0 in }lt\TO i:t1 1957, nnmely 5 E. to 35 E, 
Southern :1nd lh;rthern J.imi ~;to to ·be negotiated.: 

- 9 -
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·PlUMB M~ISTER--. . 
; -. .. ' 

~-;. 

' ' x· bave boon tb1nl<1q · abo t What :you and tbe Foreisn 
Secretar:v ·•1sbt 111a:v U :you t d :vouraelves havins dillcuallions 
in t.be intervals ottbe SUIIIIIIilt Conteronco about aid-range 
bal118UC 1111BeUee tor NATO olf about our own strategic 
missiles~ \ 

i 2. l have circulated a report on M.R.B.Iol.s to tbe 
Dotenco Coaaittoe (D(60)20). I l suss~~:r:::~er tbst 
our. t. acUca on M.U,Q;M .• s ... ouJ,.d be t.o la;v it. l:ong. However, 
tb11re ie a poilsibiUty·that.tbe Alllor1c . a o toroe 
the paoe eo as to bave aoaetbtns striking to announce betoro 
the Election, It eo, we muet protect ourselves as beat we 
can without getting drawn·into open disagreement. Although 
I think we ought to play some '8111&11 part in tbe project it 
there is ono, we au•t resist being forced to suboeribe larse 
sums to sQmetbinS whose military priority we regard aa 
questionable and which is politically dangeroua1 and we must 
inaiat that we cannot have miaailes deployed hero unless they 
CQBpl:V with our own ideas ot aobili~:V• 

3. It :you do find :yourself being tackled about it b:V 
President Eisenhower, X suggest that, atter aekins general 
points about moro thousht beins needed and about priorities 
in defence expenditure, :you ebould do some probing about }1 
~ontrol ot the missiles. Will it be feasible, if SACEUR la 
to be given missiles with aecatoo.heads capable of travelling 
1,500 milee, to avoid dia~uasion in NATO ot.how,he gets his 
orders? Will not tne outooae be a decision that all members 
ot the NorthAtlantio Council must agree before the weapons 
can be used? Would not that be to proclaim to the Russians 
that the aissilos' were unlikely to be used until 1 t was too 
late? 'Are these not weapons tor Ughtingaa all-out war, 
rather than proventing one? Our 1111i>res8lon i8 that the 
Americans have aot thought this throuch. 

4• On strategic missiles tor British use, as :you say in 
:your minute or May lOth, I should like to carry the question 
ot SKYUOLT further. There are powerful forces in the POLAIUS 
lobby that would like to set this· project cancelled. It 
would, therefore, be very helptulit :you could speak to the 
President as follows:-

(i) I hnvo written to Mr~ Gates seokins the 
conclusion ot·a tecbnieal agreement between us 
to develop SKYBOLT tor tbe Mark II V-bombers. 
So tar I bsve bad no·' reply. I hope that this 
agroeaent could aow be settled. 

' . I . 
(11) Something ot the order of 100 missiles will be 

wbst wo require under present eolllllitlllents. 
It would she)!~. that W't are serious in our 
intentione to ·aontio~ this Ugure. . Unless we 
sllow .that we are ser~ous, as :you say, we 111ay 

·tall between two stoqls; 

S,. Froa the Cbancellor' a po1Jt ot view, SKYBOL't is 
Cheapeat solution tbst be is fJ!r likely to get to th• 
ot continuing tbe Br1UshJUIItW6 .,_eterrent after, say, 

~ ~~~-" . _T:PJ~CR~T--
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Extract from ~ Prime Minister's Conversation With 
President 'lserihower at 4 p.m. on Wedriesda.v, 

· ·~ M<ov 18. . ~ · 

President Eisenhower o~ened a discussion as to how 

Prance, Britain, and the United States could keep closely 

together in the difficult period that was clearly lying 

ahead. It is obvious that President Eisenhower ha.d been 

very favourably impressed by General de Gaulle and was 

willing to work more closely wi 'th him - in o'ther words to 

revive the Rambouillet proposals. I said that I hoped he 

would say so:nething on these lines at the 5 o'clock meeting, 

which he u:nJ!l.ertook to do. 
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. . } 26(3~&-i 
I told 111. ··ebre a.bOut ~· tl'l.lk with l'ror,1dar:rt Eis~---1 

yel'!terd!'!Y D.f't~rnoon when T hncl l'lrlkEld h1111 to r.!l.il'lO Ag'ttin the 

pOI"I'llbilit¥ of the rnitod :ctt:.ten, Fronce, md 1itt1tain ka&ping 

in clone t.ouoh on how to delll ?:1 th the mjor problems whioh 

would rorult from the f&ilUrG of the !3ummit Conference. I . 

ru\d told F'rat:irlent gir<anhO/I'er t.l:'ll!l.t ! 'thought t.hts ooulcl be dme ·· 

v.1thout tvLt.rl'1eting riW~.lt'IJ or dislike or other powers, &'Wn if 

our cloro oonverrmt:'l.ons bect~ml3 known1 beoo.u~:~.o they ~Jrould be 

rslntod t.o tho r:ulltr.~i t. 1t v;p.n M vi ct.orirms nower~ ot the 

\ 

vmr tht:t we three f!t.t with Hul'!aia in thl\1 Summit at all. L. ' 
Te'bra mdd no Wtlfll vc~' ploM~d nnd r.o wn.e the Gooorol ~.tt. 

' Praddent f::isonhaq.::r l'JW:'I.ng rn~ed the QUe!'lt1on. We both 

~grf.!ed thflt we nhoulcl me.ke ft.tll ure of this. Aetu.':\l]¥ 1!' 

our tJ1rce conr,trin:: orot>nte'~ clord.rtogot."ler w~ could cover !'txr · .. · ·· 

more thr.n the l:lmn.d l~\lostion or wo;·brn Europe, t>>.nd really de.~l 

wlth •'1.1r-d1m 1'\rd GomL1unir:t etgitation nnd rresmuro in nll ynrt.e 

or the wot•l<!. ;.1. '"0bro raid. hf.l r:mt:l:roly agreed v11d th:!.c mr.s 

truJ .fir:cl conolur::l.on:-

1. ":'he rover ~ptc.rnpluia', ha cnllod it) under whicb we rhottl<l 

m(;ot rl'lould bo follovring the Etnn."lit. The Hendt:t of Government 

might msltc liC~tr cr r:ubjects :for dircuspion - A!'rlc.'l., economicn, 

otc. Tll.c '1 r'rriiGJ'1 r:ccretr.rion 'i'lill mMt t':roquentl;l' nr,w-.•my 

~md w r1,·tw C'i1'7'nk·~· U ontl could t..nko on tho \''\>f~ djrur:r:ir~ 

tho::~ in <ict.:'<ll. Ther•c ::Ji;:~1t be nne officer, n.~ o ... 
"""'-K 

counrollor"( ln c:ch YIOT'c1gn Cff1ce, who wculrl bl'l G11'Jccl.n11Y 

ch11rgnd ·d t.lt !J!'Cpr..rin"; t.\1';l l'!.(':encir, c1rcHll'lt1nr:; pr,pe!'P • .~,rtd theM 

thi'~O Of~.''1C8l"l' ~<i'\1.1.](:1 tr. fMt boCOf:11J thO "<lC!"'W!'il'-t; bUt, thl'li'El 

I 



would be n.o foi'!lll\1 fiacretn.riat sst U\1• hi. To'bre ooid he 

would filMk to Gomml do Gtmlle on the~e linen r..nd tl:".r ovoi' 

the wenl<cnd to produce t\ l'lhort paper. I r-rtid tt1nt I 'IOUld 

try nnd do tha Pnma. 

2. we U1on turned to the subJect of' Rh:rusho."lev' P. !'{leech 

t:nd the nrobAbilitias of Berlin. M. T!'Jbro oxnreseed the view \ v . . . - - . 
~Jt~ t'tw.t it 'I'm~ ClOtti' !'.rom whnt PI'Mident EhHll'll:mJI' Mil Sl\id 

~~Ia ()·:~~$ yer-terdny thtl.t the Itmricr.m were not thinking o:f 1'\l"'Y veey 

~'I ~~~ violent r<lncticn of' a mili'l',.tl..r'l.f kind '-'Ettinat y:ha.t .Khrur,hcnov 
l-r- ~"'' ,s~"> ~~ \ mi~:,ht do. He hn.d :forme<Ltha view that they had (in hi13 

rf'. opinlon rightly) decided not to have a nualell.I' war t~bout aocer:s 

to Perlin; l'l.S long, ll.t lillY rn:t.e, nm there WM no .r,bsOlu~ 

oppression or conquer-t ot the West.:~1:lerline:rs. In ther:e 

cirCltmPtMCel'l, l'.ncl from the paper we dls OJ.5sed. it looked ns 
. ' 

1:f th0 only offoctive reoction VINJ a sort or economic countor-

blod<ndo. Thin, in M. rebre' m opinion, mip.ht do M tm 

t'.rguing-noint for A row months, but could not be 'll'H'Ill-''nontly 

c:t'foctive. He thorofora thought that as soon :.w we cot1ld 

wttheut r, l'!,!'C'f'.t J.oor:: or re.ce, it ·would 'ba in our interont~; 
to rorum~ negotlntions p~rhll.pa at Foreign ~~ecretn.cy or l\.t 

i r:;b:tr;r:nCb r Jn vel. ':e rnunt, of courl'lo • \'v'S.it nnd soc Whtl.t Mr. 

Khruahc!HlV nid in E1:1.st Perlin tomorrow tJ.nd whl:tt ha cUd in 

tho next frw d11;;,rs. But llo thOUI?,ht thnt the 1". ,,t pnrnfi!'n)'lh or 

our (~CClP.rotion would juntif~y u.s in trudng 11ome ncti'm t" got 

3. Jn reply to p,ome !;uor.tion of mir.w, h!l thoug:lt tho economic 

-dit'ficu 1t1ot t,nc: even diVitiOM of T~urope would tnnd. to nink 
.. ,..,,., 



vrould :real thr.t wo nml"t gilt Mf!other r-:gtt,i.wt the ntorm.v til1los 

tlwt mir,ht be; comine: to us. T llP,!'ElM '<1 th thi"• 
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Addressed to Foreign Office telegra!n'No. {8? ()}'MaY 19. ·' 

Bonn Repeated for information to: . Washington 
Berlin .. . .... ,Moscow. 

and Saving to: UKDel, N.A.T-.0/' 

Yesterday's meetings between the Western Foreign Ministers 
and Western Heads of Government were largely occupied. with the 
discussion of Berlin. contingency planning and 11 tripartism". 

2. A paper was drawn up on contingency planning of which the 
Heads of Government took note. This paper summarized the 
existing position and made it clear that all, decisions remained 
to be taken by the Governments. It .also introduced two new 
thoughts, the first being that a study ought to be undertaken 
of the methods open to the Russians to exercise a gradual 
economic squeeze on Berlin and the second being that more work 
should be done on the possibility of counter measures against 
just such a squeeze. It was agreed that this additional work 
would best be centralized in.Washington. Precise instructions 
will in due course be sent to Her Majesty's Embassy there. 

3. The subject of "tripartism" came up following a remark by 
President Eisenhower to the effect that the events of the last 
few days had made him think that the three Governments ought to 
find methods of communicating more rapidly and consulting more 
intimately with one another. This led President de Gaulle to 
remind his colleagues of his memorandum of 1958, to which 
he said that little attention had been given. He said that he 
would shortly be addressing a further written communication to 
President Eisenhower and the Prime Minister in the.same spirit as 
his memorandum of 1958, but in more precise terms. 

I 4.. 
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Paris telegram No.· 187 to Foreign Office 
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_ 4. It was agreed that it sh~uld o~ no account be rev~ai~d.- , 
that the subject of contingency planning. for Berlin had_'been: 
discussed by the Western -leaders. The_ same degree of secrecy 
must, ofcourse, be observed in relation to the subject of 
"trip~rtism"• · · - , __ ,_;_ ''- .: _ 

,,_,_; ' ; .. •.-

Foreign' Office please'pass to Washington 38, Bonn 22, 
Berlin 3 and Moscow.19,. , 

:- ... 
[R~peated a8 reqticisted) 

·' ·. '.··; '! " .. ,,_ .. 

- .: . . ATlVJ\NCE :COPIES: ', .) 

·Head of Western Department. 
• 

' /- -~ . 
. ,.,: 

. . . ; :' ~ ~ ·.: .: 

· .. ,·.· 
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Dear Friend, 

Since our discussion in Paris with President 

de Gaulle about improving co-operation between our 

three Governments we here have been thinking about 

the methods to use. The'United States, France and 

the United Kingdom have between them an overwhelming 

responsibility for the wise direction of Western 

alliances. We are also, as powers victorious in 

the last War, in a special position with regard to 

Germany. On the other hand, we do not want unduly 

to offend our various other allies by seeming 

ostentatiously to exclude them from our deliberations. 

I expect that you and President de Gaulle will 

have ideas on all this, and I suggest that the Foreign 

Ministers should discuss the problem when they meet 

in Washington early next week. Meanwhile I thought 

it might be helpful to send to you and to President 

de Gaulle the enclosed memorandum which attempts 



- 2-

to explore some of the possibilities as regards 

mechanics for consultation between us. I feel 

that by moving along the lines of this memorandum 

we should be able to develop better between us 

a common attitude towards the great global 

problems, upon our handling of which the peace 

of the world and the security of the West so 

much depend. 

Yours ever, 

H.M. 

The President of the United States of America. 
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~iliCHANICS OF TRIPARTITE CONSULTATION 

(a) The main instrument of tripartite consultation, apart 

from personal meetings of Heads of Governments, to supplement 

normal diplomatic exchanges, should be meetings between the 

Foreign Ministers. They already meet four times a year; at 

the United Nations General Assembly, in May and December each 

year at NATO and also at the SEATO Ministerial Meeting. In 

the past there have been other additional meetings. The aim 

should be for them to meet about every two or three months, 

using these other occasions for the most part. When they 

meet adequate time should be set apart for tripartite 

discussion. Their agenda for such discussion should be 

prepared in advance with approval from the Heads of Governments 1 

and any necessary papers should be prepared and circulated 

before each meeting. In arranging the agenda Ministers should 

feel free to suggest any subject or problem with which the 

three Governments ~ere concerned. This would include both 

concrete and immediate problems, and also long-term questions 

of a more general character requiring harmonisation of the 

future policies of the three Governments. 

Each Foreign Minister would designate a member of his 

Foreign Office - perhaps a Counsellor - to be directly 

responsible for preparing the agenda, circulating papers and 

ensuring that the subsequent follow up action is taken. These 

three officers could correspond directly with each other in the 

intervals between the Ministerial meetings but should not be 

regarded as constituting a formal Secretariat. 
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Should it be desirable or necess~ for any preliminary 

work to be done on a tripartite basis before a meeting of 

Ministers, this should be performed in the place where the 

Ministerial meeting is to be held by a small working group of 

officials, i.e. representatives of the two Embassies and the 

home Ministry of Foreign Affairs, assisted where necessary bY. 

expert advisers. 

The Foreign Ministers should report to the Heads of 

Governments the result of each meeting. 

(b) The Heads of Governments might also supplement their 

direct correspondence by meeting either bilaterally or 

tripartitely in an informal way at intervals. Care will 

have to be taken, however, that such meetings do not upset 

the susceptibilities of other Governments and the aim should 

be to have it accepted that the Heads of Governments can 

meet without formality and without it becoming a State 

occasion, i.e. no Press Conferences or communiques or 

Parliamentary statements. 
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under which they would be produced in Europe. He was not clear 
on whet assumptions the French were opposing the project, but 
t:>ere was some possibility tiat if the United Kingdom, Germany, 
end other N~TO countries went ahead with alternative 1, the 
French might eventually participate if they thought they would 
benefit from the availability of technical data and reduced 
costs. M. Spaak was considering a scheme of common funding for 
financing the proposal, but it was unrealistic to assume that 
all NLTO countries would be willing 'to pay their share. 

MR. \V,1TKINSON said that Her Majesty's Government shared the 
American view about keeping this project within N;\TO, and was 
strongly opposed to European production of the missiles. He was 
concerned, however, lest the absence of the French should drive 
them into further isolation and he wondered whether the French 
should be pressed to come into the scheme if only on a token 
scale. He would be willing to speak to lf.. Messmer about this. 
He was also concerned lest the scheme would lead to embarrassing 
discussion on the control of nuclear weapons and the initiation 
of their use in war. There could be little doubt that, if the 
Germans participated, these issues would be raised in the United 
Kingdom. He would be unable to accept it:.il.B.Ms. in the United 
Kingdom in view of the abandonment of the BLUZ STiiE:,lK static 
missile, but the proposal to consider British POLMiiS submarines 
as their contribution to the European M.ii.B.M. scheme might 
offer an acceptable solution. I Another possible solution might 
be the stationing of British I.I'.R.B.Ms. in Germany. He suggested 
that, in order to help in tbe presentation of the scheme to the 
public, it would be wiser to start the project up slowly without 
indicatimg the full size of th~ programme. 

- ' MR. ~1TES agreed that this was a good approach, provided 
SACEUR's overall requirements were not prejudiced. 

I 
MR. GATES and MR. WATKINSON agreed to consult tbe State 

Department and the Foreign Off,ce respectively about the 
desirability of pressing the F~ench to take part in the European 
M.R.B.M.programme. They further agreed to try to present a 
common U.S./U.K. view on the M.·R.B.M. question in Nli.TO. 

SKYBOLT 

MR. GATES said that he would examine the draft Memorandum 
of Understanding tabled by Mr.watkinson with a view to it being 
considered for signature on Monday, 6th June. 

BMEWS li.N') MIDAS 

MR. ~~1Cli.ULEY said that the United States Government were 
anxious to accelerate the building programme of the BMEVIS Station 
a~ Fylingdales by some seven months. In replying to a question 
by th~ Minister of Defence, he confirmed that the MIDAS project 
would be complementary to ffidEWS and was in no way a replacement. 

!.!H. WATKINSON said that he would ask the secretary of Btate 
for Air to put all possible pressure on speeding up tbe building 
programme. 

CO-ORDINJlTEiJ NATO PHODUCTION 

MR. IRWIN asked for United Kingdom support on projects such 
as Sidewinder for which there were co-ordinated NATO production 
programmes. He wanted United Kingdom help in controlling these 
programmes in NATO. 
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· · · · · , .. d -F< Meeting. between tne rton. ·.Lnumct:s ~.:rct ce;:;;, 
60 Recor. ·O ..... a th t H H ld states ·secretary of Defense, and e R . . on. e:ro~ 

't d K' d m Mj'nister of Defence, ~n Wash~ngton 
~KLll~oll, Un~ e ~ng o 

6th June 1960 

·• Watkinson discussed the question of 
view to referring it to their Governments. 

[~~;~~~~~~~~J~IA.,~up;"u political implications and agreed the 
uu"1 u . .Led with great care. They were also agreed 

that any Polaris proposal should be 
. as· a J<ATO ·programme. Bilateral arrangements could cause 
problems. It is most important to secure the 

cip~tion, or at l~ast the.goodwill, of France. However,if 
refused to part~cipate ~n any way, the U.S. and. U ,!(. 

ld agree to examine the question of pushing ahead with the 
with the co-operation of other NATO uations, hoping 

the French would come into the programme at a later date. 

They agreed that it was advisable to concentrate attention 
. this time on a plan for the period through 1963. SACSUi., has 
om mended to the Standing Group that he be .provided with 80 

· siles in 1963. It was recognised that for the period after 
3 there is no commitment to a rigid pattern technblogically, 
· tically or militarily. Secretary Gates believes, however, 

acknowledgement must be made to a SACEU~ 300 missile 
ment and that a programme for the period 1964-1965 will 

to be agreed to in the near future. v.:r. '.·!atkinson pointed 
that to make firm plans for providing 80 missiles in 1963 
not imply acceptance of any particular concept or of any 

icular plan for subsequent numbers or types. 

• In the period through 1963 it seemed advisable to aim at 
.the provision of 50 missiles on the continent of Europe, plus 
32 missiles as provided in paragraph 5 below. These would be 
P6laris missiles which are the only suitable missiles that are 
certain to be available at that time. 

·.5. As participation by the U.K. in this portion of the NATO 
.t!.i.i:Bi\ll programme, the u.;~. would provide itself, as soon as · 
:,construction lead time parmi ts, with two nuclear submarines, 
.. each carrying 16 Polnris missiles. This would involve extensive 

.• 9o-operation from the U.S., and even then the submarines might 
:'h~t be available until the 1964-1965 time period. Subject to 
·:Ccing.ressional approval, and to the arrangements developed by 

· NATO in establishing the ~;JRBM Programme, the United States 
would be agreeable to the purchASe by the United Kingdom from 
commercial sources in the United States of two Polaris 
submarines systems complete, or the missiles systems only, as a 
contribution to that programme. II). any case U ,:r, warheads would 
be provided. 

6. This would facilitate the implementation of the proposal 
;agreed on in principle by President Eisenhower and Mr. I·Aucmillan 

·~fqr the provision of facilities in the Clyde for missile
;:::·carrying submarines of the United States Navy, since these 

·.:{f!lcilities could then be used jointly by the United states Navy 
;/!l,J1d. the ftoyal Navy. It would be very difficult to make this 
'':,J?roposal acceptable to public opin~on in the United I\ingdom if 
~1~ were not seen to be a co-operat~ve programme rather than the 
·.concern of the United States alone. 

· 7. If the United King~om could accept announcement of the 
grant of Polaris submarine facilities to the United states by 

::·.;>0 June 1960, the United States Navy would plan to sail a 
... {p;.,~pydock to the Clyde in early July and place a tender in the 

*jz{.~01~it·~~~;t. . · 



1960. If it is not 
iticnlly to make such a 

, the United States would 
states for a year, but this 

could be assured that the tender 
· · .· ing the period October

_ngdom is unable to give 
·the tender can be berthed in 
December 1960, then the United 

ake;;jrr~arlgE~e.nts for berthing both the 

. Gates ·and.Mr; 
ouncemimt:· or" 

arrang:err1ents except by 

Ministry of Defence. 

9th June, 1960. 

agree that neither will make a 
~ther governments of these 
~greement; 
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LETTRE DU GENERAL DE GAULLE AU PRESIDENT EISENHOWER 

(DJ~ 

Cher M,onsieur le President, 

Lorsque nous nous semmes separes a Paris le 18 

*• nous avions convenu, vous-me!lle, le Premier 

Ministre Macmillan et moi, qu' 11 convenait de recher-' 

eher rapidement lea moyens de mieux organiser a 
l'avenir notre cooperation, que lea derniers evene

ments ont rendue plus neceasaire que jamais, 

Je vous avais indique que je me proposais de. 

vous ecrire pour vous faire part de quelques sugges

tions. Entre temps, M. Macmillan m'a ecrit,·comme a 
voua-meme, pour formuler des propositions. Nos 

k~istres des Affairea Etrangerea ont diacute de 

celles-ci lora de leur recente reunion a ~ahington 
et ont envisage une organisation de leur travail qui 

aerait tree proche de celle que le Premier Ministre 

br1 tannique avai t lui-meme prevue.· 

Je pense que le mieux que nous ayona a faire, 

pour le moment, c'est de prendre en consideration lea 

suggestions de M. Macmillan, Je voua adresse done 

ci-joint le texte de la reponse que je lui ai raite 

a lui-meme et qui eXpose ma propre maniere de voir 

quant a la pratique d'une cooperation plus reguliere 

entre nous trois. 

Veuillez etre assure, Cher Monsieur le Presi

dent, de mes bien cordiaux et fideles sentiments, 

C. DE GAULLE 



·J'·"" 
LE GENERAL DE GAULLE :Paris, le )D r A'f Co.-

.Je vous remercie aincerement de votre lettre du 25 

mai dana laquelle vous m•avez fait part de voa vues sur la 

fagon dont pourrait 3tre amelioree la cooperation entre nos 

trois gouvernementa, cooperation que lea derniers evenementa 

ont rendue plus neoessaire que jamaia, oomme noua l'avons en

semble oonstate lorsque nous nous aommes separes a Paris le 

18 mai. 

J'attendais pour vous repondre que nos Ministres des 

Affairea Etrangeres se soient renoontres a Washington a l'oooa-. 

sian de la reunion du Consell de l 10tase. Je sais qu'ils ont 

disoute de vos suggestions et ont envisage d'un commun accord 

une organisation de leur travail qui, dans 1' ensemble, serait 

tree proche de cella que vous aviez vous-m3me prevue. 

Ils ont constate qu'ettx-m~mes se reunissent assez 

souvent au cours de l'annee pour qu'il leur·soit possible de 

discuter entre eux, regulierement, taus les grands problemas 

politiques qui se posent dans le monde, et aussi les questions 

plus specifiques qui sont d'un inter~t commun. 

De telles discussions deviendraient, en quelque 

sorte, de r~gle et un temps suffisant serait prevu a cet effet. 

X_:::= lee preparer, chaoun des Ministre::_~~_:.~:_r.~~~ .. ::n:- _ 
~e Tres Honorable Harold MACMILLAN 
Premier Ministre de Grande-Bretagne. ... /. 

i 
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~nnaires, qui pourraient correspondre entre eux, 

sera:!.ent charges d'etablir lea ordres du jour et de $llivre lee 

ati'a:!.res., 

. \ 

A ces reunions periodiques des M:!.n:!.stres des A:fi'aires. 

Etrangbres devraient s•ajouter, de temps a autre, oomme vo~ le 

proposez, dee reunions des trois Chefs d'Etat ou de Gouvernement. 

Noue avons pu constater,en decembre et en mai derniers, l'utili

te de telles rencontres. Elles sont,a mon avis, essentielles. 

De telles pratiques resserrera:!.ent dans une oertaine 

mesure notre cooperation dans le domaine politique. Mais elles 

laisseraient de c6te notre cooperation dans le doma:!.ne strate

gique que je tiens, cependant, pour necessa:!.re et :t'aute de la

quelle la cooperation politique perd beaucoup de sa portae. Je 

crois qu'il nous taut nous decider a considereregalement ce 

c6te essential de nos probl~mes. 

A cet egard, j'ai toujours penae que de telles ques

tions pourraient ~tre p~parees a Washington par discussions 

entre nos representants militaires du groupe permanent, discus

sions tenues, toute:t'ois, en dehors .du :fonctionnement de cet 

organiame lui-m~me. Dans certains cas, nous pourrions evidemment ' 

faire en sorte que nos chefs d'Etat-Major ou nos Ministres de 

la Defense se rencontrent. Finalement, nous en traiterions 

dans nos reunions a trois. 

' 



. The Minister of Defence reported that i:,he developme11t. · (,\\"J(b\} 

of Blue Steel had been delayed by about a. y~ar and it· would 
' 

not be coming into service until 1962. Although we had 

d~jJ.Qed to cancal Blue Steel Mark II it would\be desirable 

. tfl~~·~~er to make full use o~ the Victor Mark It to stretch 
~A-I ~ ! ' • '. 

Blue .Steel Mark I as far as jpossible to turn it\in~o .. 
a 600-mile weapon. This Bl~e Ste.e.l Mark I starwould not 

require very much developmenlt cost - perhaps about £2 million. 
. I, . ,. ''> .·. ' . . 

. The Minister commen~ed fhat we had not yet ~ctua71y . 

placed an ··order for Blue ·Steel Mark I and the Pr1me Mmister 
I . 

asked that this should be lobked into. 

BaJBER FORCE 

The Prime Minister asked the Minister of Defence to 

consider whether we had any plans with the Alnericar:lS for 

'the sharing of bombs,· should the s:i.tuatf'qrl;det~~iorate. 
At present he understood that we had moreaircraft . · .. 

available than bombs and the Americans had more banbs 

than aircraft. 

POLARIS AND M.R.B.M. 
' ' :;_, __ : . ' ' ' 

It now appeared that the Americans wanted to sell 

some missile like Polaris to European countries and have 

this controlled by SACEUR (which might in practice mean 

by the President of the United States). This of course 

j 
I 



· uld lead to a dangerous situation unless all th~e · 
. . . 

ount;ries which had this weapon were completely trustworthy. 

The Minister of Defence said that Mr. Gates was 

eicc~l:. _:_._~~~nally keen on this so-called Eur. opean M .• R .... ·_.B.M~ 
pro~~1 and we should have to take this into account in 

-.,""'1 

any decision that we reached on this genera:!; quEH:Jtion. 

Sir Solly Zuckerman thought that. a' European M.R.B.M. ·. 
J'_.t-. . 

or NATO M.R.B.M. was a misconceived project. It was givtng 

a strategic weapon to an organisation which was designed to 

I 
.·.1 
I 
I 
I. 

s ' . . . 
deal with tqe tactical situation and the political contro 1 ·l'i 'IN P~"" 1""-. 

over which was woolly and diffuse. It was misguided to f.; ~ i-H 
. ~. . . .. ·. ttfti.R.t . 

suppose that nuclear weapons could be .used on interdiction . t?"'ff :_. 
tt!I'gets. 

The Minister of Defence said that we had in fact 

supported the NATO M.R.B.M. at the last NATO meeting on 

military grounds as something to take th.e place of the 

Tactical Air Force. The Prime Minister thought this did 

not necessarily commit us to supporting the project.· 
:·-\·. . ' ' -· 

The immediate issue was the American request to base 

Polaris submarines in the Ga~~loch. There were a number of 

important points that arose in this connection:-

(a) Sitqing 

Ga~loch was very close to a large industrial 

conglomeration and to a heavy centre of population. 

Was it realJ ;, acceptable to have nuclear-propelled 

ships and r ;ar armed weapons in such a harbour. 

l 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

' 
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BLUE STEEL 

The Minister of Defence reported that the development 

of Blue Steel had been delayed by about a year and it would 

not be coming into service until 1962. Although we had 

decided to cancel Blue Steel Mark II it would be desirable 

in order to make full use Or the Victor Mark II to stretch 

Blue Steel Mark I as far as ipossible to turn it into . \ 

• ! a 600-mlle weapon. This Blue Steel Mark I star would not 
! 

require very much developme~t cost - perhaps about £2 million. 

The Minister commented that we had not yet actually 

placed an order for Blue Steel Mark I and the Prime Minister 

asked that this should be looked into. 

BCMBER FORCE 

The Prime Minister asked the Minister of Defence to 

consider whether we had any plans with the Americans for 

the sharing of bombs, should the situation deteriorate. 

At present he understood that we had mere aircraft 

available than bombs and the Americans had more bombs 

than aircraft. 

POLARIS AND M.R.B.M. 

It now appeared that the Americans wanted to sell 

some missile like Polaris to European countries and have 

this controlled by SACEUR (which might in practice mean 

by the President of the United States). This of course 

~-- ---- - ---·-------·--
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could lead to a dangerous situation unless all the 

countries which had this weapon were completely trustworthy. 

The Minister of Defence said that Mr. Gates was 

exceptionally keen on this so-called European M.R.B.M. 

project and we should have to take this into account in 

any decision that we reached on this general question. 

Sir Solly Zuckerman thought that a European M.R.B.M. 

or NATO M.R.B.M. was a misconceived project. It was giving 

a strategic weapon to an organisation which was designed to 

deal With the tactical situation and the political control 

over which was woolly and diffuse. ·It was misguided to 

suppose that nuclear weapons could be used on interdiction 

tfl.I'gets. 

The Minister of Defence said that we had in fact 

supported the NATO M.R.B.M. at the last NATO meeting on 

military grounds as something to take the place of the 

Tactical Air Force. The Prime Minister thought this did 

not necessarily commit us to supporting the project. 

The immediate issue was the American request to base 

Polaris submarines in the Ga~~och. There were a number of 

important points that arose in this connection:-

(a) Sitging 

Galfloch was very close to a large industrial 

conglomeration and to a heavy centre of population. 

Was it really acceptable to have nuclear-propelled 

ships and nuclear armed weapons in such a harbour. 

'--r-
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. ClRQULATllD FOR THE CONSIDF.R.I Tlm1 011' 1'l!E CH11'FG OF STAFF \ ,' -··· -~----··--~ ·-------·-··~~«---·----·-·~--~-·-----·-·---

C!HEF3 OF dTAFF COMMITTEE 

JOINT PL:\I'JN1HO 8TAF1•1 

Doubts which have urinen over the provision of' Hid Range 
Missiles and 3urface-to-Surfn.ce Guided Weapons to 

Command Europe have brought out into the o:pen the fact 
t.here are scyeral funrlamentul aspecta of the .NNfO strut
concept on which the United langd.om' .s 1-nterpretn tion 

from that of the NATO rriilitnry emthorities. \:i'urLhcr-
ince this strategy wau formulated, circumGtr.mct:o hove 

;ch<meea 1n such a wa,y u;;; to throw doubts on ito continuine 
••'""'n, in at lennt nome important. ron}1ec:ts. 

accordance wt th the ino tructionr. of the Chief of the 
Sta..Cf', we have examined buoic NA'fO strntce:Y j_n the 

of channing circumstances .• 

In pl•epal'ing our l''(';port,_ which is ut Annex, we hnvc eon
tile For-eign Office, tl1e r.linJs try of Def(:mcc, the Joint 

lntellliselJce ~::tuf'i' unci tl1c Joint _fl_t'lmir1:l.otrutjvo Pl;Jnnincs Stuff'. 

'!;1e recommend tho·t., if they Hnvrovc our I'Oport, the Chiefs 
utnff should:-

(a) Forward it to thr:: lt11"<i_ul'·.::r of l):c;f'cnc:e aa an e::-tlrcu
s ion of' theJr v:i cwu ~ 

TOP S~CRET 
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(b) Invite the J".lC to uivr~ t.lwiP viev1s on:-

( i) The date by V!hich thG Soviet lci3.60!'G are 
likely to uuue::;:J thui. nuel(~rJl"' GU1'.ficiency 
lU.H.; been I"CIH.!lWtL, 

( ii) \'·hnt change:;:.\ lllLIY then .follow in ;-:.;oviet 
intentions. 

(;Jil"ilUd) 11. J," 

TOP SF.CRET 
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TOP SECilET 

1.. Doubts which hnve arisen over tho provision of' Hid Range 
Ballin tic HiBS ilcs unJ Surface to Surfac_v GuidDri ·,veopom; to 
Allied Command Europo have suggested that there nrc oeverol 
fundamental as~ect8 of the NA'l'O otrntcgic concoDt on which the 
United Kingdom s interpretation clif'i'err.: i'ro!ll tl1at of the NATO 
military authorities. Furthermo:r•c 1 since thin strategy was 
formulated, circUllls tanct.:G hove changed in such a vm.y an to 
throw doubts on ito continuing valic1i ty, in at least- some 
important respects. 

2. To examine p:r>euent Fl-~.TO strategy in tho light of present 
and foreseen cix·cums tanceG. 

3. Some o1' the term:~ nr->cJ_ in our G tud,y can 1)e vn.riouGly 
interpreted~ In or-ci"-·r to uv-uid i:d.sunnerstancling, the following 
definitions have be; en followucl throughout the pr.t))CJL': ~ 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

GefLq_rnlJl9te:r;L'~.:r.t!:• Thm~o forces maintnined by the 
West to deter all f'ormr..; of milita:r-y_aggre:c>sion by 
the U;::UH and/or her satcllitos. They include the 
\-Yest 1 s ntrc.ttegic nuclear f'orcco and NA1'0 shield 

· f'orcon. 

~tegLc NlJ:.clo.Q.Uorces. 1'hooe long-range nuclear 
f'orcGG outcic!c NATO control •nhouc pr:imary t.m;lc in 
war vrould be stratoeic nuolear D.Gunult on RuGsia; 
i.e. 8 L-ra tegic Air Command, 13o!l1l)G.l• Gommnnd und 
cer-tain naval strlko f'or-cus. '1'huy do not ineluCl.e
J~JRml required b:y J.<\CE!JU for t;wtical tnsts. 

Shield li'orccu. 'l'hor3o f'orcc.-;:, asc iencd to 3>.CEUR for 
TI1ecff~Ce~·-of' All:i.c<l Commond ;.:uronc und thou o n.nval 
f'orc0G !'CcJUll'C:d :Lor- Lhc nnti-:;l'.hli\O_i~Jno caiopui[_}l. and 
maintc::naace of sco. comrmnicntionn J.n the N~\TO aren. 

Q.!lll.£.-tf!l._(.Q.lobal) ~~'-!..?£· 'I'he NATO te.rm 11 Gcncrnl War 11 

corresJ)onU.s with the United Kingdo!il definition of' 
0 Globnl Wnr 11 , i.e. nn unreatric.:ted coni'lict between 
the U3SH. and hcP ullic.:::; on_ tho one:::: n ide; and t.bc: UdJ\. 
and her nllio::; on the other • • 
Atmit~{-l.Jlt.JJ> Any intc,.::J..~na tionnl nl'meJ. conflict short 
or uJ.obn.l ',:ur .. Jn Lhi;; sl.ndJ', howcvGr, to nvoid bee
ging: L-hu {J_Um;tiol~, tl1i.:> tcr·m hv:) not bocn tukco to 
inclmje minor ineic1c;nL; Ol' smnll-sco.Ju convcnt:l.onal 
aggrc:;g lens of n locol1~W(! rvJtm·c: whir:h mi;-,:llt occur 
in tht:; /i.lli•'":d Co;nr;tnnU r;uro_rHJ <lr<:..,n. 

Prc-cm·ptJ.vc .f!.ttoc:l:;~ ;~.,n nnrr::Gteictrod ottacl:::, includ
'int~~tli(;' \'W.C~OF._:t£1.;:.1 t(-r_;ic nuc lc.:ar f'opcon 1 lmmch8d by 
one Gidc tc- f'o!'Of:bJlJ · ~' yon:.;:lblG attac.J;: by the other. 

- 3 -
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(e) ]i};lg].oq_~_Q.u.J:-f:).&J.£11~~ Tho ponDGUGi!)n by both sides 
o:t' suffich:nt nuclear WC8.l10DJJ, toc;cthor with the 
neccr.;r.Hti'Y IilE:<.U1G oi' Unlivery, to inflict unaceopt;,j,1)lo 
damage on O'Jch oth~r·. 

(h) Micl_RaJ.1_£g_,J}...nJ.J.Ls....:t) .. q_,Jl).;.9_9_:jJf.:~·-(1Ll}£;_£l· il ball.iu tic 
mir-;s i.le ~'rc:<:tpon r;.yu tom ':d th :J renee !)retc!wt or 
am?roxinw.tol.'! )Ou to 1500 :.wuticul milua .. 

Tll~~ .. .l?J£S:9..t..:\.Yst 
4. The Politic-al Dirocctiv~J@ to tho HJSO milikn:.' m1Uwritics 
a::.;sesses tho.t tlw Bovie;t l0Gdcr.-; '.'JOUld not d8li'bcr•2toly embark 
u~~)On generul nuclear vwr> ni> lanp, a:3 tllG.)' believed ttlr~t th0 ·..:est 
would df)vustot.c.: Ute: tJ;:;,JH wit.h nuclear v;u:.rpon.';. It r.H!•~cpt~l t 

hO'!IOVE:r, the pm.wil)ilit.y of' lJiDI' by miscnlculGtion i'rom o f::mlty 
Soviet a:ppreciation of' \1'etJtarn int.•·Jntions. In thb context it 
.recognizes tho po£il~:i.biJ.:it..:r CJf 3ov.tut. l;t..tlO";,l or locnl nttnchJ 
with conventionnl VJe8.:poHu .i.f li:uat;inn. luo.{:t0rG ost".i.nw.t.e:t·. t!lDt ;-: .. ·.To 
would not use nuclcur '·;'t::np.,n:·\ or (11-;f'cn'\ i \.,:..elf ac;<dna t nll tyJ)C;s 
oL' limited ao;grcso ion. 

5. Tlle Directive UK.t•ufot'(; PC:(lUlrca ::• .fully cf.t'cctil}o nnd.•_;nr 
rr;talintory . .Corco to hu mointainc<1 nnd :protected l.'or J.·~-'1'0 dc.:f
ehce o.nd as 3 nwjor dt;terrcnt. to Gavict c:rc,grc:sG.tono 'I'c•l<:.i.nh the 
rolD of this for•co into ucoOUJ)t, the lunt';, sea nnd air forcr:s 
nvail:Jble to NL'l'O nr(: to bo C:lc.::.Ji.(?:ned to dt.:.fcnd ~-:.".'1'0 t1.rr·.i.tor;~r 
and to meet ull tho J.'ollovJi.n(·: re:~pltJ 0men t[;:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

To' kc.:ep confidence in the.: wili t.ury ci'i'vcti vuw~Js of.' 
the N ... TO duflunco orgnnizntion. L"lll\'l "L!1'_rch.Y to contri
bute to the: c1ct~:rrcnt to o::Lre;sL.Li.on, ,·mtl to .m'ovont 
externEJ.l intimidntiun. 

To dE.:-nl v1ith :lltcicl,;;nt.~ t;tH.:b u~; :L1filtt•:_;tiow..>, incur
a ions or hoG t Ut: loc:J.l f-;c t ions by thu ;;ovl <1 L:J or by 
UHtLllitcs vJith or ·,rithout. C'"'-~t'(-. or eov.-.r·t ;1ovi.,..;t 
suppoPi. 

To idC;nt~f.y Soviet or Gatr;lli tu <..lf.[Cl'U/J~;ion (on l~md, 
sua or n~r J. 

To d.oal >vith cn•mucl HL~Gr,;csion othL:r thnn thut 
rcfcrrG:l; to in (b) r1bovo in ac,:orclunce: v.1i Ll1 ;J. 
11 :forvmt·U: strntcgy11 ~ountinG on the UGt: of tmol;::·nr· 
WGt.\pons at th0 out;:oct, nnd to :J1.tsL•ln o 1;cr0LJons, 
without nn.v lntc:.1 ti.on o1' mnkinr; a ml.: jor· ·;··J. til
d~.'.1wnl, until tho s tn1tegic countcr-oL'f'ml.si 'lG lwu 
achiuvod it.a ol);jr:e\".ive. 

To l)l'Utc.:et und. w:dnL;;,in G0n comt~ounicntl.onn ,•.J 

J'LQ.~ii:t;r3d in nu_oport ol.' /.:he· <Jl)OVF; miou.i.on.'3-

C:il C-J.i(.')(,)lj!J(i!':lnnl) 

. I 
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6. The shield f'orccs ilf'O H;iluirc<.l to lJC oble to rue.l)ond 
!lUickly t_o any typo oi' UC£J.l'C8S ion, vii tll nuc l1;UP ;'luaJ~ons nhoulrl 
tho situation so rcc~i_uiPo. The:y muGt ::~l~;o be able to Ut:Hl with 
Uw situatlons cnviuagc..ll in rnro(~l':.\t)ll ~(!J) ubovo wll-hout nor.~os
surily fwving r~coU1'8C to nucluvr vrr:t(~-~Oll3. 

The Directive 2tctnowl(;(Jgus t.h:Jt c0rtnin J't.TO countries 
have defence commitmcntu outsidu 1i ,'£0 which -,•,ill ncud to be: 
hDl'monizcd ':td.th the primnl'.i' nct:.tl to pr•otuct the N ... 'rO :.n·cR~ nnd 
also rccogniztJs th0 economic BrJp<...ctr:J oi' de;.fenco nnd the ne;cus
sit,y for H-~5'0 countrJ.,,s to maintnin thcdr economic: stnhiliLy. 

The overall •. Hrn tcr_;;-ic Gonnct1t.+ i'or!finln tvJ •:d. Udn the f'c)_,;;,e
nork: of this Political Directive is to coni'ront tltc. _potC;ntiul 
aggrc:ssor• ·,dth l'LTO f'ol~cc.c Y.'hich :u•c so orr';unizcJj cli;:;_po;;;;cd, 
trained and equipped t.hnt he •;till c~1timntv tJ\(J cl'l&accs of a 

·re.vourable decision us too rnn~>ll to ·1}0 ·':1cc.cptnblo, uncl conclude 
t'ab)l rislw vtould lHJ involved if hs lmlncht.rl or au·;y.)orto\1 

attack. ·· 

chief objuet is l;;id do,_r;n OG bc:ing to prc;vr:;nl; wur h.Y 
an of':rective Uvturt'cnt to t•&.rrrcssion~ Tl~e principvl 
of' the dotc:rrE::nt ore utu.te;d to be o.dequc.t~.; nuclu:n• 

r<n:tO;f for'CC3 and tltc 1fiJ_mH'cst dotcrminc.tion to 
ngains t any nrTrr;..GfWt' 'if"i- tll n1l DVailnhlc forces, 
nucleal:' t,·Jcnponc. 

In preJ?DPotion .Cor· n p:<..:rtcl'ill ·.t:Jr, uhonld one lH~ f'op(~ud on 
it in llcltl th1•.t f'L.'l'O mw:L:-

{e~) Fjr;::;t (.'l1~iUrlJ t.lk n1)i1.it~y to cDrry out on instnnt und 
d.evnatotin;_; nucl1,::tr co\w'Lcr-ui'fl::nQ:i.V<; by nl.l uvoilnble 
means nnd d0vc:lop tho::: cn{Jr:b:i.li ty to .'Jbsorb Dnd otn·vivo 
thu c:nemy 1 c: om.l::-ugltt. 

(b) Goncur•r·cntl;y, dcvcJ.o]1 tlH; nl)ili t:.r t.o uso lnn1l 9 ner.~ 
und ;tir fol'(:r:,_; .Cor (l<::fcnr!c: o(' u·10 tcrritorl<-;.s Dnd 
GGU nre;us of i'l ,_TO n.; l':tr 1'ol''Nill't-l n::; _por~siblo to 
mninLnin i.llf; int<,yri L.v o.f' t.hr; JL.',ro <.n·cu, count.lnr; 
on the; net:- oL' nuelC;I.Il' ._,l~'·}OJl:~ t'rom tltc ou!;ut_;l.a 

{c) Finnlly 1 h0 •.Jl'SJ?<.'~'c::d l'or n ::_)cpiorl o.i." r-uor.~;unJ.~:ntion, 
re;hnb i 1 i tn !. i or, ; tnd tl lL ou ,:; r-;;llb lJ ot' r:A:; j !]Uc•.l rc~_; ourc\~t--l 
to nccompli.'JI, tho :J:'C11lLlinJJ1g ncr:U.>i,;nr:~r !llilitnry tnnlcs 
lc:.11line to Ln! u11d to the :CiElltlnr.;. 

{d) Thr·on[}loUt, r•I'otoct QJVI lnnintnjn uc:n CC>!l)l!lU11icntton.s 
<JG icquirr:.-.1 in sU·)port oi' tllu o/;ovc tu.sks. 

A c:cnor~-1 'ilrlt' 1:> l.'o1c:-;r;r;n r.u.: (Jiv:id:in;: iC:->c:lf .logi.nnlJy tnt;o 
mu in ])11<1.~ f;s :-

11f'..h!U?..fw_l• puriod. of vjolutt }<11'[.'-', :;<);llr; o:J.·r·.;;nl:i.:~crl 
.fighting oi' r; eoJnpD_rntivc;l.y ~;hor-t durnti011, not 
liJCC:l:V to (~~((:(JUd 30 d(lyG, -t.JIL fin1t i'r;W l]c;_:,'U of 't.Jb:i.ch 
~t•oulr1 be elH.'r·:•r.: Lcr·L>;r::d ll,\' t·,l1c· t(l'\;:· !-.un t. ird.-c-nG i Ly of 
nuclear e;~rdll.1ll.gc, 

·- :; -
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11fh~_§!L.II· A longer l)t:r•iod of imtetcrminate rmrution 
l'oi' reor:;on:l::.:ni 1on, r:.o:::np_ply ond tl1,:;. necompl:lshment of 
nccueuary. milit:1r;:r t.r1nhu lc:ldln~_: t.o n conchwion oL' thu 
(\JA{• 

11 'l'her•e io, ho~·Jever, likely to be no GUdt cleat' rUvision 
between phnsoo in the ';:l(tr ::Lt seo., v/t,CI'c ont.l-.snb!flDI'ine 
Ol)er·ations are likel,y to continu0 i'ol' un ii.1dcterlllinate 
period .••••• in ::mpport of tho above: ta~;ks 11 • 

12. 'fhel'e being a n trong pow::; ib il i ty thu t the nuc11~ur e;;:change 
would preclude laree ::;c;:\lc GUG t;:.dnr:::cl comlJ:_-,t op:)rationn, priority 
is given to the provisJon of rorce;;;-in-bcint( CD1Xihlr:: of contri
butinrr ei'f'cctivol,y to success in tho initi;:,l plwue. 

13. In atldi tion to. proparntlonu f'ol' ;_J genr.c{r::tl Ynr>, ·r!A'I'O is 
:rer!uired to be reudy to ror..H;t im;tantly and in apnropt>iat.e strene·t 
to hostilE: local nctionn without neceu:::PJI'ily having rccourJ:;e to 
nucleor neopons~ :.:thould thr.: li.U::>3inn~J b~cvmc involved inn locfll 
hostile nct:ion nncl sr:.nk to bro.--Hlen its r:H::o"·!O or vrolong· it, it- is 
foroGeen that tho si-Ludtion wotllll cnll Cor the ur::.e or ~.:d.l ;-'r.;nnona 
anU forces nt l'kT0 1

:;; cH~-J<)ounl uinco :in nu cn;;n :LJ L!tr:tn n. 1·1/.Tb 
·conc13pt of lim~tod w~,1· with the u:33H. 

J~ eust1..£.._fll:L ... ..tU.lill.l:-1 elll t;;n t __ t.lJ. __ e_.,.9J::rn. t;_c:.rJ . .rL ... fl ... <l~UL~ill.J~: 

11.~. 'rhe measureo~ )aid_ 11own to l{UJJ!u ... wn;ior• NATO eomm:•n,I>::"J'V :1nd 
IT.Cl!ther nat:Lonn in mnl~in~; tbP.:ie -pl<HW ~;t:<LG t!lc pr.imuP~r t<.wh._ oi' 
theii' foPeef:l in the r.:vcalt \If' ;,,::n'..ti':Jl 1.:.':tr Lo lw: "to :rt:tJ;l:hd.(~ 
i.ml!le<lia tely with nuc:l0<H' !,:,.ul·.r~nc fJ:'oli< ll1c out;;;c l; :)_\ll:i !·.o c~on L;t.ln 
the enemy's onulcm:.',tl-1- w.i.i.houT o:u1.:; inLcnl·.Jon to ltWkf; n m:1jnr '4ith
dr:_.va111. The i'ollo'.ili.ng sp~cH'j_(; mornnu:r::_; :.tf'G dei;::,ilcfl:-

11 ( n) l:l\l.<?.J!~f.L't Ji(J..!:_~l}.i\t.l~oJ~--tl9JlQ..l!J~.~:!-J.. Fully c r f1~c t i ve nuelcGr 
l'Ctu liu !.!Jl"j J'o,t·c~cL; oC ull sr_;l'V lc:~u • ~ .. ~. nl.\i'Jid>lc of 

(b) 

the der?t:r.uot:i.Oll o:C ~Jn nr-.::.~I'C;~~;OP in ;m;;- cil•clim:;:;tnncos~ 
must be mvinJ-.:d.ncU :·-;wl 1•rotce l;c:r_:i. J:~rrcc ti vo imnlt:.m
entution procctlurcs muG L brJ J!l'ovlded t.!to t <llll fm._;uro 
the avo.ilubility o:f' JJuc:leD.l~ v,;:~·IJ),011:3 nt the out·.;:;E:t of' 
hoGtilit1c:1. Of' G(J_u:·Jl Jmpnrt:·(t~:·o Jn the nrJ.iJ.Ll'cet 
deter11;ination lo cli-lplo:r thci!J l'l-CHH t.he out;::;ct or G';r,cr:'l 
v1sr. 

Shield Pot'Gf~:?; 1-.ie:JGUl~cG. In 1'Hl1Ji t:lon i.o OUI' nucleon_' 
·rct:ii:li~)((;j~~~·J;c;:;)}t_ti:,:r~-; .. our lnntl, ;Jeo ulh· ·.,it· force;__; 
muct lie dr;-vul·J'i_l,~lt nL;o to r.-;,_,ilOnrl iH•llH~dL1.Lely to thr; 
tur;}C oC .-Jy;frmdi.HC tho GO!) U.J.C;I'~ IIJ1Ci U,'~')'Q tcrritor.>iCG 
ao 'fur f'orwurd n<> .:-.>OEJ:.;lblc in n•·t r-::l' Lo filnink.:tn tlu; 
:inLCUf'iLy ol' tho 1L'/i'O a:r·cu~ couJtt:ill[\ on t!w two. o.r 
their nuclear 'i!0!1PI!Il:J nt 1'-hc out~;ot. ·:,_; wu::;t h:JV0 the 
EJ.biliL,V to c::ontimll'; ti·l'_:._;r; Ol_)CJ',!t.lonu in r;owhJn::tL.i.on 
witll -Lht: nucl(;Ul' coulltC:l'-O:l'l'(;Ju.dvc untjl Ute uhLl:it,'J 
und will a C l:.ho cnGmy to pu1·mJc ec1u •P[•l ~'I'll" hw:> br:ocn 
dcu trnycd. 11 

Ht~'tQ.. .• Jn t£.PJ2~:(,;_ t:;t 1-.1.91 t _,Q_ t~.- Ult:. ~HJ-:D..l&c.Lr~.-(Ls,u ~rl.•; n t~ 

15. Gencr<<l Nor~;t.ud lK\~:l c:,l:.-tcrJI tlwt '~'.i!·.h t.llc r<Jrt~(;:J nvrdl::ll1le 
the most Lltul eould !,1: uLLclll(1Lud w:1:~ u l1oldin1: ;;!.rn(.,.J'X :.1nd (~vr•n 

LIC/JJ[i/~~ (F:LJ;::.~L Do.cJ1;Ju!l) 
f.:C·~J(~;G)l36lll !>lct..t.inJ< 
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the line to be held Viould be ;;;onH~ 'K;:;;,,y bchincl thn t ',\'hich 
der.;irable to 1Jol1). llo rcj~:.cV~ll arw sut;.[~U~;tion of D 

e; 11 strtltt;gy ;_,nCl utL!"Le'l thut t11G :.;;hiel'l forco lllllGt bo 
icntly strong to force the enom:r l:.o lH.iUt;e, thtnk, ~Jnd to 

11 con.scioua dcchrion 11 to launch a ma,ior uttnclc 1 ~>Jhieh 
to vmr, or to nccc·~1t tlH:: sl~t1.tuo l_tUo~ Fr-o!n a reeont 

tionX at 0IL.Pf it a]J.::c;:ll'G tlt;;t, .:L.C:CUH GC:f)S nuclcm.r· 
boiug used to· 11 forc~ o. :puuuo;: nnd, il' ncce!i:.:>~H'.V, to 

any limited enc.:my '[lBnc.tr[lt;iono 

Curr0nt N~~TO stru tcgy t'G•J\lil'f;.J the: uhiC:;lt1 :t'ot'cc.:::; to hoJ.rJ 
• Goviut attack nt l08Gt unt:il thu :Lull ofrout~: vro i'<.lt 
strategic nuclear connt•.:·P-of ft:ns :i.vc. Prc.:~cmt 01_1era tiorwl 

""'""'·'"e a majo-;.:· grounc1. rH:tion bcJing fpuuht m:J.inly nlonr~ 
of river• ·\cGcr nntl tHl; in£; the form· lore-el:v oi' a 

of attrition wh icll mir:ht ln:.; t. for UTlWflni.u of 7 days. •• t 
pr·olonc;e:d anti-~;ubl!lnrii'w c~-'ill[lf.!.i.t·.rt 1:.; f'o1•usoen. dpcci.Cic 

arG called i'or both to con.cluct opcrationo during· the 
phDs0 of glob~il 'ii!Jl' ··nfl to lJl'Otc..ct uhj·_,.1')ing dul:;in!_-\ thr.. 

l'E:-SU(·DlY plw ... ;G • 

.f'(_;coen.l:;rJd •J:I 1.\l.'in I'L.~I·l: Lh;.1 L t\H; 1.1 l. Lt:llll1 \.. l-o imp.lcmcnt 
us [lee tn of' the D'Lr;J t',(:.nic concovt lWo\ rc:.ml LL.:d in n hortcomi nu::; 

and c:rJUiQmcnt, includ1ng -u-,o.sf: rc.,_Lnirc_;d_ for tlh'; v:i.t .. ·.tl 
t and l':Lrst. pllo:,;.•; fureL:J. 'l']n_·;;JtJ L;CJCieicncif;~ h~lVl-: br;\~Fl 
in .. nnu[Jl l"luv.i(;WfJ <)i1d thf; lL 'l_·Q t_)ouncil lws bU_;it inCor·mulC 
Ul1HCGC.tJtHl.ll~/ U.dUc8 l.lH .. [('\)j_Jity O.C 1.1Jo :Jnl}I'(,ntC 

OOn~:mm,dl'I'U to cDrry oni.: Lhcir t.';uiG__; HlVl mh;uiorw. 

pru:;cn.t lL .. TO ut-.v:_1tL[~ic coneopt '.V<·•;; L'ol'JilUl:ll.Ctl nl: :_t LJ.mc 
UnitL>d. Staten hud ovcrl.-ltulmin.:::· nuc~lonr SU\_)Cl JoPity. 

thon conditions l1fJVO clltil1(.l;Ull LUtL1 III-(.' coni.illUitl.~-( to (;llclllL,'e. 

principal clGvvlol)mcnt.n urc r~iscu:,;:J(;d. b<::low. 

out,"JtrJTH'ling dcvulo,_HilLH 1.; IW~J b•>t:n tlh'; mm,b•.;r 0.l' nuclc.:~u 

noviT 1 ,"·csr.;{;d lJj ·ho-tlt E:_\r;L tqv1 :'t::.ut. · .. ..-th~ nc~~t \](_;cuc1rJ 
mur.""". h:y the: po.suG;·;~;ion by bol.il :j:U:ce o.r ,._( nlntivo 

mil.>Dilu3 ot· 1·/ir.lcl,\' v~HY.ii--1:· r:_dt/_~_u, J.'1·om lCfiil c::;Olrr-yine 
'd~·•t'h•JUtiG to UliOI'L r<-·1\)'.u ~-,u:_,~l:'n.~: o·: ~.;nh-lz.i.lot·on ;'/i<;lt1. 

[%U:lUct1 ,.,c;..-:•c•nG hr.:vr:; lJ,:cll lll;\rclr>•)cd ~-o n ~;i.uf~'-: ut 
uin~ro.l't un-.l crui:;•~-l-YfH_.; w-L:;.; :iL_.::; ;_;u; lligJl]_y 
u \'iGll-orJ·.ani:::utl du .. \,ti~>lvc c;,r,; Lu;;, 1-Ult· thig duvLlop

lws t,lso Cl"t:;,;_tr:..:d n- c'lcm:.oiH.1 .l'OI' 1..1JC J!~ll' tL\1 J:',_;-glo.ccnH:n l; o.l' 
tic;:tl utriku aircrut'L b.~· I>.·tr:rh. T!tl.': mo.;t :linpol:t::t\t. u•_lt'l:Jc!}Jcncu3 
Lhc::se develo 1•mcntu :is tlmt fo.l' the_; i'i.uJt tl!.;c continental 

•• mer·icE>. 'fd.ll ·bo c;~_po,::;·,;rl to diPcct 3ovie:t att<..-;ck, boLh h~r 
unCI. lJY shortor-r•;:..ncu m:i.sr.::.i.lt..G l:mnchcd L'r-l>ln ;;UlJtn:.tr:i_ncu. 'rhus 

or•:lginnl eoncc-td·, oi' cle:Lo:::.r-r( t"t{;r: or dovi.ct fl!:.(~rt;::;u:ton b,Y Lhrc·nt 
·trat..:.gic nuclear r.:.tt1liu tion ~ii 11;. nuc 1~_.-ur '-"H . .:t>:-]'on:.; h<:H.i come 

quuot.ion, it bE.:in:~ el~·imc1l tk-t, •.1: .• l,ol;Jt 8illc:_o 1_',-tec the; 
·i\)ility ol' nucln:~r t'tcVr;i._;l;;d;1on, u .;i.att; o.i.' tuutuul clctcrrcncc 
come o·bout. 

X GO-! S:J7 /28/6/60 
J'. i-,(: .39/11 
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The conclusions v1u drovr l'ront all the tlcveloiJmc.:ntG over the 
few years are that:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Tho cons0~,tuenccB of global ·;,ar no'.': d(;tnond, more: t.Iwn 
evor before, the nvoi-:luncc of c..ny avoidoblc risl~ o(' 
starting it;, thn .:·-est can thurcJ.'oh; no· Ionaur a:t'fol d 

· to~uch com_plctc.:J rE.:lianc;c on tho use of nucl.:-'ur 
WCG.J?OllB from the outsGt. 

Political restr]ctions vvhich may be placcr1 on tho 
tactical usc of nuclear we;:apons will wc;an that their 
possession will not lusuen de·iJOndonce unon conven
tional wen:·;ons to tllc: e:xtont ·ihat mny oil.cc have been 
expect eel. 

Tho s trntcgic i1uc1C;tn~ forct::.s nm.s t in future have a 
rl:asonablc pr·e-lounclt uG ~·:ell Ba in-flight invulnera
"bility i£' they arc to r~.--inain n cr't:.:diblc nnrt of tho 
gcner81 detcY'I'ullL; tJL·lt i:J, thuy mu:;t. ho.Ve the.: r.1bility 
to inflict unacGc;pt.:iblu do_>_lil:l;!r,C: on tile enemy even of'tor 
a pre-omptivc or uurpl'iLC f.ttl".~-:·:~lt on them~3r;lvu:J. 

21. ..fter obou t J-962 mu tuD 1 d.::.. vo:J tu t:.:i vn !JlU<J t rcsul t t'rora iJ. 
strategic nuclour e;rGhall~_.;·e. :.Lw, Llu~ inel~cur;ing invulnera
bility of' dulivcry o,yld;uJao vitll. T'L:ducc L11c :;1lv~<ntuccs ··tlhie!h 

·might bo gained by sur1.1rino utt::,elL. It LJ, tlF.:.:I'vCor0, moBt 
unlikely that either r.,dde:: v.could tllinlt --Lh:_·.tL thr~:ir -.-Jolitico.l r,J.lil[J 

··~could be achieved by initintin.'!, all-out ·-;wr, at 18~~Dt until an 
tl'fective det'ence agaim;t s tr~,_teuic nuclc8r att~J_clc ie dt::v(;;lOg{H'l 

···or u (lecioive technical brc:d~:-throuuh uchicvod in oom(.- o!".hvr 
·:\- dircctfon. 

This consid<.::rution rcd.ni'orcc:.:; tl1G pr•imnry ll. .. 'J.'O aim o:L' prcvou
ting war· nnd onrghnsi::;uG tlt.::: importc•ncc of' nm.:i.nt:.lininu tlw cr-:·Cli
bility of th.E: gcncrt.l ''.ctcrt•cnt. Ii; ir:.: no lonr.u:r• vr.lJd, howc.v(_:r>, 
for the N;.'J.'O str•o.t.cgic corwopt to roqu~rc uhiclt' forc<:.:G to be nblo 
to bring global wnr to a succ.C:BGful conclua ion, eineu the out-
come of whatover operations might bu _po::wiblc ni't(;r 2n all-out 
strategic nuclear c;{chunr.•.u i~; irrclcv;-;_nt to all Llu:t -!'1. 'fO f)I_;UbJ 

to _pi'C;:S CI'VG • 

23. J.~Cli:UH's f'orct:e Drc: t:1JU:l 1FJt::tl witll nuclcrH' ilt;~ll,'Om> ~1d1ich, in 
accordance with th0 -orr.ment N .. 'l'O concept, mu;~r lJG uocr1 :::~t t.hc Ollt

to fulfil his taUk.s, thouull jn er_;rt.n.-tn cil'cumotnnco::; thorc L-=; 
an implied int0ntion to r•c:uort to Ulcl\, onl:r Fill>->n conventional 

. \IQ-3.UOns have ra iltJd. In this con ~ext r:tu llu-v l; COllG idc:..·,J(1 the 
· a1tC1•native8 of' a 3oviGt att.~.el·: in !.::urovc: -.,:L Lh nuGlc8.r ·.,coiJons 
· 11nd one with convcnt:iowtl -;~c:-:, .. Jon . .; nlonc~ In tho l'h·c;t-, et.u?o 

J 
\ 

t.herc is no question lntL tb:..;t ;J_.CJ~Llt. 1'/0llld ho_ve to rCU!!Ol1<1 ;/i.th 
. nuclear \"Wapons from· the outr;e;t, [,nd indout Guch G contingency 

v;ould only be likely to nl'itHJ .'t•J Htt't oi' a dGlibcNd;c.: uttcH~k on 
:··the i\'ost, includinG the: n~:.:e; of stl'•)tc:r:;ic nuclt::ar vJeaponr;. If, 

on tho other hand, tho 3ovt0ts 'i-.'L:rr_: to chnllc.nrr,c Lho ;~:r_;stur11 
deterrent by mukint~ a eonvcnt.ion::tl nttad>. in r:nropc: 1'or lJm:lLGcl 

tllo UGC of nuclcnl' ,•,I!'.:U·l~11n> nl~ :.HI.'! :Jk'r?~ "b_y t-L_-']'C· L'orer_;a ~JA)tA.--7 y~f~. ·).t 
but :Lntr•o<iucc i-llc r•J_:_:!~ ot u r::-,J~tllon to c,Johol :•.':Jr. tt,__e fA.VJUI\.{ijf ~ 

- s- V\ws w~7. 'rv 11t 
11JV0'JlS_Ol!I1 I 1'\~'~1 ~ fi'l"l
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This Uocs not moan that }L..'l'O forces shoulrl not "be tquippc:d 
nucloar wea_9ona; on tho t~ontrc.ry, the deterrent partl,y 

for its credibility on tht: unC:Jny's assoosm(;nt of the rislc 
tion that would arise from their usu in any given 

!!rcurno'~/1!,1ces Strict mettsuros of control ··idll, howovor, clr;orly 
"''"'"sary, which will be complipatud if JI_CEUl~ i8 allO\'iOd -;.., 

nuch as 1-:~RBH for 11 ta.ctical11 usc. 

It may be argued that tho ·circumstonccs discur::sed obove cast 
on the N •• TO doctrinG th~t thr.ro cnn be no limited -..~r::n• in 
, and that the Sovi(:La mit~ht doduco that lhr: ;-;u,;tEJrn nucloar 
would be proparccl to acc8pt a large scalG colWc;ntional war 

e ruther thon fac(; gunernl nuclear \'/Or. :-;·c: consider that 
to aDP.Oar to be pre:.·p::;rinc to fight only '.'ii th convc.·ntiono.l 

, woulcl uncoUI'a{-I,C doviol. doubts nbout tho '~.'E::Gtcrn 1•.rill to 
nuclenr a.ctc:;rrcnt forco~; nncl vtould invtto ur;r.;rt:ssion on 

Moreover, apnrt from the cffoct on H~~TO mornlo of' 
oban.dc>m>\GJ't of tA.ott<ntl rn.teJc;n· ··ncavonG 1 tho provision of 

1'orce.s ::>tr·ong E.:nour;-h to cl.efcot thoa<:: which thu :Joviutu 
., to bear woulci, in pre3~;nl; circumstances, bu likely to 

uno.ccC:J))tablo to LL'fO countP:\.r~s on (;conomic t:ln<1 poli tico.l 
Nevertheless, the Uangcl':J of er3cc:t1DI::i.on maku it chn.druble 

to be er!Ui.Qpe;d to fight, n t J.c,<:oG t in it i:::tlly ,_ with convcm
weapons alono, if' only on u ::;cole sufi'icic;n 1:. to tlNrl 'id.t.h 

incurs ions or to llolo.y u ma jar OfWl'f;~;;:; ton. 

thur;;<:J changed condi tionn a.L'fGct the Hh.'.rO 
the: oX tc:n t; tlln_t:-

(a) Tho need to P.I'CVCnl; wnr hc::,~omr::_; 01 even gr·~·at.CJI' 
importance:. 

(b) The conee:pt of o shield for·eu V!hich i.:_; <J.blc, ovc:n \ 
ai'tor a s ti';Jtcfc_J,ic nuclear E::J~clloU[(O, to maintuin 
tcrritorinl intc;_:.ri t..v nncl. ons i.:tin opcrationr; until 
tho Hill nnd t>.bility o.l' tho Gl!ClllY to pnrsuu gl()1)a.l 
war is dco tro;;'c:d, i~_; no lonGer v;:1l j d. 

From the: f'or(;go:l.nt', v;(; de;(]Ucc the. CoJ.lo'l!j til;" pr·lncinlr_.:3:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

N..SO should d:irf.::ct ito U0f'uncc: plr.mning nnU fJ1:_l"•_)ortion 
ita cfforl~ ])l'illlr:Pily to dcturring ony form ol' a:•,o;rcs
sion by thu U:;;J]l rHll~,· i t.s 13ntclLi.tcr, rr)t!K:I' tl1un to 
buildinp,· up n cHpoc"it;J to eontinuc to i'ic;hl:. u •.c·i~II' 
nfter a stt·<:'.tcgio niH:lc::::r czcllc•.ttl'8• 

It is unrer;li:-J-L:i(~ i'or i· 1• 'l'O to nlon to mnintr:in eufi':l
cient 'rornLs to ·b(; L:b.i.u t.o rc.:siG l:. o. L11'gc DC<tlc Hussinn 
ntt[lck without r·r>>ortiltl' Lo t.hc u:;o or nuclu::n"' ·;/O:l1)ons. 

Hovcl'thc;;lcGr::. IT'.'TG .~;lwnl(l tn<.dntu1n sld.r:ld foi'Cl:G suffi
ciently Gl.l'OHti, to dc:lt\Clil::; t1•-:t"i:.c to th(: Jovh.:t.~; th.~tt tlwy 
cannot hopo to (j\}l".:.till L"llJ:i• ... t:LlvuJ b;v conv~~ntionttl mc:."lnrJ 
UnlC.::Jf3 th1.:,y !\.Pl. !11''.!)/Ul't·.d. tO OVUl'C~O\nL 1:Jllh,<; t;L\Hti.nl 
r•c:siat<:lncu <'.IHl LH:.cu11t Lhnt, it' ne;cc~_;nul'y, unclc:nr 

~ '~ 
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wct.tponn ·.wuhL bu u::; eel by t-b~..; ·';1;:3 t \leG 'Ji Lr; the \ 
:xLtunclr.:tnt l~iol~ of ,_::._:<::::.1ation to glol1;~i ·::c.r .. 

nnd {c) Dre: comp::;-Ublr::: 'Nith thu :;rcs(;nt :t::_ .TO concont; (n) 
examination nt t.hc iJnitt';cl Eint:;dom 1 :~ in:JU.t;otlon.f 

Por pro;;:ventinG w:.·1r H .'J'L) unL·;t tlc~~~e:rHJ ult.i.p!;·d;cly Ul70l1 the 
'stcator(ic UUClGGI" f'O\.~C(;Q Of tl!C r:cncn:l dOtCrJ:'Cllt 'I VJhilC taking 
f;VGr',Y mcasurv to avoid ll:.~vlr.p: lo u:;o L)J(,)Jh -~f ~'JC lF•'H; uhot'ln, 

.tho CPGdibility of th(: Btl·Htc.:el(~ i"tue1c~i1' component or LJ-J[j t:;cncr•r1l 

(a) 

vdll dqv.:.ntl on:-

h rousonnblE.: deru•(:C o:r 1;-ec-v~nnch <.1nd in-flight 
invulnCJrobi.li ty: 

(b) our mnnifu;t dcte:Pl:1in-d;i.on to uo:c tho;:;c: f'orc.__.g j if' \) 
nuccBnLU'.Y, in n.;.;l'Gur...:u oC our v:i Lnl j_nturt::~;LG. 

thouo ntrntcg:i.c uucl<wr i'orcs·a :.:cr·c ontr;ido the control of.' 
N::ro we do not conoidcr tlluul 1't.u·Lh•,r ln Uti:; ;_;'{-.udy. nut -,;ithin 
ff.'«tO l.s is cqunlly iJH~JOl't,_nt to nninV1in Lbu crcdfbiJit~r in Soviet 
f.:y.-1s at' tho I_~Ofl(;l'Dl dctcJ:'l'•~nt; '.md, if' po:.;uiblc, to incr(;:::tiH'. ll1t:d; 
credibility. One ohvJouc; •.;u,~r to r.\r.l1:l,_,vr: this :i.s l1.~-' llln.intc.inine: 
effc..ctivo J'L.'l'O ;:;b:iGld Col'l!C:I> /:·hie:! C<.'H IH-' or_.c;n to be en·p:.d:Jle o.t' 
I'(;uistinr; ~:<t~:l£l'CL1Gion~ ,·\'u ·rti:;;cl.l.J:J 1Jclo<~' Lltc tL.;tro_iJ.,--'rJ :t'uncLJ.I)J1t3 
nnd po.ssi"blE. com])OG i l iOJl or these i'ot'(!(.,,-:--;. 

29, The militnry purvo-.;;u:; _f'c•r r;ldc.l! :shiul<• L'or-t;uu "l"C; JIOIY 1''-'l'-d.i:ul 
oro more comnlu~ thun tltu-' '.i'l~P'---' lJC:.i.'orc. nueJ.o;:.r .'lcn.:ons hc;c;::.mc: 
nvailrthlc in .. rJttnnti L,y to both siclr~,,. f:'hilc tJJ·~t'c. Iu no cvidonco 
that tlw Ru~HJinnL1 r.rc .. conoir1cr:ing O\J•::m m].litary nr;r::.rvccion in 
tuPopc: ;; 0.11•1 indu0r:1 :.::ucl1 <•et. i.on jd con:,iicic:Pud VL-I'~/ unJ.:Uu:;ly at 
prcscmtll - v1o C[!niWt'. ~..:ntiT·cly rul,: out ! llL' ··_lO[n.;ihjlity t!i:.~t, 
under> cond:itionD of.' JJnelc:n' 'suTfjcJuncy, thc.v hd[:.'llf. ~ont.Ul!l})lal:u 
un((crtaldno; coHvontiOIF'l opc~u·t:ion:..:; .i.t-!J Uudtu·t ob,\r.Jc!-.iv(~/; Jn 
the hope of' .tn'GD8tlt3 llL t\1c.: ·: c;; t :;:1. !.i1 :1 f';-, it :J.cGomp1i, Mit.:_ .itt th0 
bc.lir~i' tho t the: W•::o t; lu c 1~ ucl. the: it(~ Lct•mi nc•. t ion 1.o u:-J (~ nue lc. ur 
weapons. '.rh0,y might 1JIG tiL<< tL mwh ;:1:_- :_·:rl-~;:-:. ion Llll'~!ur;h tl1c ngcncy 
:or s ::wtollit0 counh·.y. lt'.II'llr.d.i.-vol~', it' .:Jovl.(;t f'orclJ~'; were 
involved, opc.rut:Lonr..\ n.igJJl; lj•.: r;o t!uJILJ·ulli.:<J LhuL rd Llldr:l':'i<-tl •·;ou1(1 
bt: poGsihlc 'N:i. UJout tm:lf;ec.v U1"hl•:. lo:>G o£' f; ~~f]. i.ny l';: llurc ll;>' 
!l,TO to l'Vf1ct firmJ.;r nnd }.'1.'\HiiF! l;; !·.o J l'>_r·cn:lio11 of' Lllic nqi.nr•c; 
woulii encouro.go the: :JovL}Lc.: Lv tl'Hkl•C ... J;~~ i'l!rLIH;'f' :,dvunt.Jn··~;.>, 
poosibly lareer in r~ ctJ J.c,. 't'o me._ t ::;ueh ag-:-~r>U1s ion, D nd in 
Ol'der to keep war liwi l.c<J to :3(Jl~!Otliing lr,;__;;J Lh::.il glolwl, it m.·;Jy 
be argue:d thnt tll .. 'l'O r;lJo!.i.J.•l lzor.:L) rmCl'ir;.i.(,nt r.:onvGntinn<ll I:'orcc..s 
to r<mist. convr)nt;:i.on;:J. <·.f(l·.r•:u:->ion, ,,.h ,_Level' tllc.· fH~nl·;. 'rlw 
Gt:rmans, l'or oxum))le:, 'ilho will lL.cVc Pn inm.'cnn irw voic(. in i'V • .'fO, 
have spcciflcc•E!..y a tntod. th:1t 1-hc: :d.l.i.<dl!~C mun f, l)e: (H'l..-}):~;rcd f'ot' 
cvury pos:3iblc ty1)(J nwJ lcnt:th oi' nd.J.i!.~,r·y cDn.l'l-lnL. ~l1 ho 
f:\:ogrnpllicul pasJ.tiGn ol' Uc:Pm:Hl.Y llt::l: .. :.::.; lhls vj_u' . ., llndventnn<l:thle. 
llovrcvcr, thiG would .im);JlY Llh: !?Povi::.:Lon oi' i'orcuJ of' the: ori)z.r 
of the LL:d)on f'orec 1:•ort1l.• 1 ·r.-h:i.ch t!~·~·ro countd.cs l1nvo ulJ.'Cn(1y 
rejectod. JJncl urc.: unl1k:o: .. l,;," !;o be pr,_.p-.e•.;rl to <:d.'.l'onl _in l_IUH~~;ttmc. 
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30. The otht:r e;~tromc; V/oultl be to n1aint.,:lin the; bc\l'C Yld.n.irntlm of 
sh-ield f'OI'CG:3 copehle ol' cloinr; no ·mol'8 tlH~n p·Pavj de proof of 
Soviet negression, which woulcl l'LDUlt ~ ni'tc!' duo Vi(lrning, in the 
inc vi table launching of thL :; us tc;:i'n ::; tr;;. tcgic nuelcor forces • 
•• lthouc-h this ido:J :·,:k: tunnblc: iihcn the .u:t hnd ovcNilwlming 
nuclear superiority, in conditions oi' nucl . .:..:~·r· cuf.f'icicncy the 
Soviets mo.y doubt the dute:PHin:..""'tion of thr; indivirlur~l lL.TO notions 
to face total· dovostution t:~G thu pric;u of rcGiGt!Jnec: to limited 
ar,gression. The shiC;hl forcc.:G mur:; L thcr1 .. d.'oru bu u1Jl(: to clo morn 

merel,y proviC•c.: proof' of Jovic...t ngr:cTus~ion. 

31. We con-aider the;ruforo thnt tho pr::·.c ti c~Jl solution must lie 
betweE..:n thoGe cxtromu;_;; u :.)J1ie;ld of conv(.:ntiG!lttl for-ceo bucked by 
u tactical nuclear cn};o.bili t;'/ iG D till f'C!·.nl r cd 8:J nn OS8entiul 
port of the general dcter!'Lmt. 'I'h1.: ::;iZ(; oi:' these shield forces 
v10uld be determined by tllc n. ~.ntir _.men t:; to:-

(a) Counter intLilhint:i.on on thl: lJOr·dorr:: of' the H. J'O arcn. 

(b) IUontif.Y uegrousion on ·:,·lw'l.cvcr Gcalc.. 

(c) lJosl immediately viit.lt inJ.'_,ltrr,tion or Dmnll-Gculo conven
tional ngere;Gs:ioH ',-'l.Lthout rt~;cc.:,;c::::rily having rceourr:;o to 
nucluar 1:uopmm. 

(d) Be capublo of re:Jjc;t:iJt;' ~1n'! rlnla;,rine n ·lorg8r scale 
eonvcm t:i on;)]_ a L tuel~, u~; ir-11; u t lc:1:3 L t.'IC Li(:al nucl!.::Hr 
weaponn if thf! ot L~1r:J.. v:err~ pr.:rnietcd in. Thiu would 
both nwkc clonr La 1he: Huc:~J.•.ln:~ thnt our:h ~1n attacl;;: 
might escnlnb::! to globul ·3ur ::md gj_vc tllc '".'est time 
f'or mnldng the neeoeGDr.:; UrJe:i.D:!onG. 

32. The originnl conce}!t of rnntiYL•-rini:;g territorial integrity in 
Europe until the ovcrwl"lt:;lnd.ng nuelear forcr~r; o1' the.: ".'1m t dcVDG
tuted the Rus::; ian homelunli ;Jnt) L llc !JdJH collu p~; orl lro:d lop,:l.c:u ll;y 
to the doctrine tl1Ut the-; shj.oJ.rJ fcn·cC:.> TnllC>t bC u!JJ.C to hole! U 
wa;jor SoViet lund al".tueL. The ~awr~e;:.,;~['ll.l conduct or Lhh-; indc:fi
nite holdinu battle lw~ LhcrcCcoru llCC>i"J :((:r:on!u_l pr1ol':ity j_Jl 
operntionul planning or the :_;ld·:;ld fct•cr,;_; :1]1(_: ]1.;:; l<;q~ul,y dictnted 
the deplo,ymcnt of t.lu~ l:md Core~·;:::; :Ln ',C:.i~- \ll,f:i_Lh j·.hc: ;r!.tuinmnnt oi' 
nuclear suff:i.~Jicncy 1 ho:r;r~vcr, Lite. nw..:lr :11' do:...~:.;t.t·llctive VO'-'!L:l' \"tlliel1 

would bo rc;l(-;;:Jt>Cd ll y bo t.h s Vl• 'S in sucl1 c _i l'curn;.; tane()S wou lrl com
pletely over::.;llu1lmr1 tl1o effect~; ni' ul.l o!.li•.l' opc;P>:.>t.ton:_; 'J!H] nwl((:; 
tr~como lui'!~• ... l.'/ jrTul•-'f!.:lll-. '.'!; j-}l~;rct'Ul'C !;lm.sidf.or 
thnt thCI'!:: ts no requ:in.:m.Jllt f:'or tile sJ•i•_,Jcl l'ore;:);:; to 1)8 crqPJhJ.e 
of' fighting n ·pr•nJo,wcrJ. mn;joJ• l:Jnd t::o~nn·,]['ll t1or· to JJULl u 1!\f-,,jOl' 
Soviet luncl a:·3~wult unttl Lll<) fu.Ll u['fc.cL..; o.l' Llw sLruLccie nuclear 
exchongc r.trr~ fclL 1 p:Jr·ti.cld<:lrl.v ,,;_; nr~:it!>(.I' or tl>c:_;r:: c::-;pohilitiu_; 
would contr·ibute fo !_.he:~ lletcl'PenL vuluc of.' i.hc: sl"iJc.l.d forec;r.; .. 'I'ho 
ortl,)r rer,tuiremct1L wi1.Jch Js ud.llt.:Jt'ily, u:J orpor.:C!l to pt>ycholot;ic:<:.lly 
ju::;tif'ied :I.e u c•.IJ:ac:it.'.' Lo 1'•:.:;1~;1, ::tlhl ~·i,;J:J;'l cJL!.ucl~ lOll!' r;llOUfih to 
enable the W~;st to l.Hlll(:il "\.lie G tr;,. LC:i_~:ic nucl(·:nr ('{irr;cs. 

33. The -possible l;J.'f:'uck; of' u l'GViBc:d llh'J:O ;;trntt;{[.'/ on the navnJ. 
component of' tlw shic:J.d fornc;.:; nrr; di~~cu:;:.cd :ill _put;u(':T''JPils Lj.O - L15 
below. 
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31-~. Clearly i1. will bu vc:r-,y <li.C.Ciculi, to n:~so..;ss prt!CiGc:ly the 
size of tho fore<~~ I'I_.;I_{Llil•ud to fnJ.fil t-.he; rolor_; ;:;c.t out nboveo 
This is a Ib_'rO probh::11; •;~hi1:h tbc UnJ.k:•.l F.in[_;1lom ~unnoL solvu 
in isolationo There iu no dou!J t, hm.ruvur, t.J1c.t 1 Wh(l tovcP their 
size, the shield forc:':t'> shoul(l be mor•.; mobile; nntl more flexi-ble 
than they arc at pruu.:.:nt. 'fhey must \)() ca:p·~lllc: o.f' J:C'si;:;ting 
and dolnying ut.tud::s of vnryint; f:ictd.c, but OlllY ror BOJne consi
derabl,y shorter period t.hun th~>t cnvLJnESd in t1F~ 1)T.'osu1t con
cept - perhaps a maLtur or du~r.::; <J[:ainr.t lar·c::u sc;;1lc n.r.;{~r~~nnion 
in the centre; pc:rhn_l)EJ longer nu;uin~-,t smaJ.l ae::.~le incuPo ions 
on the flunlcse If' our guwr:Jl con·~'-;J:Jl is nccepted in HFro~ 
dctniled study by J.ocGl Commu.rlltLr~; should lc;od to r(~vj_,;,CJd forcf) 
goals, -rollovdne- the; eu tob lis he1J i-t.\'1'0 proc:e;Llm.•t,s • 

35. On the. campo:; it; ion of tlH:.B e l'oPc0:..> we ·::ould 3U.t:;t;o<-; t thE. 
following us a bns i.s I'oP u;~.:,m:i W). t inn:-

(a) E£9_9.[l-.llP-)1~.:.:>J~D.£~.t':_ . .?_9XS.!d1• This ·:,•oul<1 li·J ll ground f'orco 
nct.ine, in con,iunc tion with n.s l:.iOH<3l 1'ront.i ·:;r forcc:B. 
It need only l)v of suLC':iciu11t sLPcnrrLh to cnsnrc 
nd8(_tuutu l'rontiu.r 3Urv•,)llonc<"J r.1rHl ;-plicl: rcnction to 
any form o.!' :wr:rL.::~ion. ~\ mw.J.r:Dl' ('<l\~:d:d1tt:y ·.·:ou1d 
not l>u rtc~c-;~t.ry~ 

(b) ~~~o_lJ~il~- _:;!UJ_~J20.f'l }'ot:'''>. 't'lll.~.;.-, !'on:,.:; "Jou]_,_1 iJc com-

(e) 

( <l) 

DO~J(;d of h.1l:.tl ft,t'l;,·,tion.:; of ~~11 Dl'lil:>, ,H·IJh!-llJly 
Ol't;unt:_·,cd_ ln ·ur:i!_':tttu ;_.'t'Oil:_>:; ot~ ;livi.:; ion:~ :l(~,_:nl'ding 
to loe;_:;,l '-1(;\ll! i l-.ion:~. 'i'IH:,:r 'f,'onld ltDVL 1.11•: t.Hukc; of' 
t1c:;)lin)', 'iJ]·\,ll L;lWtJl <:Ofl'.'t:lltiot1ftl :tf'fT,·:~;;;:ion 1 •;::i.thout 
nccc:...;::;~-,ril,y 1wir1g flllclcar \·:c.··-'1-H7ll.:>s .1nu of rur:intinr_~ 
unJ. rlcln.)'Jll,_.; u mujo1· l: .• nu itlV:J:.>toH 1 Ut.:.Lne ~.lJ 
i'1Uapous inr~luf1:irJf~ 11\ll~lc:tr on,-,::_:;. 1']1. . .:.;_;~, l'orc:t;D must 
bo C!:tpnhlr.: of' LjV:il'l)' inHi\(J\l,L;.I,u :;llp·c,or/. l.o Lhu 
r~connnis:l:Jncc r;<~Pucn. 

I'lncJ.o..:.dr 3Li·:ib: l?ot·,~c:.:;~ 'l'il~:.,,, ~·,uuJd co1t;;.\:;l, ot· UHJ 
'-tci~~-tTc~-;-r-::\f~: .. -fOi<;-e:·.~-- -:.lnr_l '.l :; soc iu t• :d mts:·_> i.lu un ita 
nuc•;:::.:.·try l'oi.' the· ,:__;nn,JOt'L of.' Lltu i•oldlu li'ol•t:U: 
ref'urr•::d to :i.n {'b) al.Jov'-'. 'l'hv mr1 :in l'L•Jll i r•cn1~.n tf3 
would llC' 'luick PU:H.:.:tlon timG, 1J<;U I; poo:J :lbl(; 
Drc:-·l:Jllllclt invu.lnu :.bJJ:ll.y ::~n'} c:lr-•r•hil:i t:l o·1' r.;tr.i.Llnr• 
taP!·Ct.s <JI)!H'Ol."li'i;JLt..: /.o \he f.F'.tt}(; oL' ;•i.\::,d~ i.llliJ \.lie 
-prol)!\hl•:. clttr"Jtion oi' Oi_ll: .. r:~l:ionn. :)pc<:i('jc:81l.Y we 
cnn [;ue.. 110 ,jw;!..i_l'_i_\:·_,Lic'!l f'o1• Lh,. i_,,.~lll:~.inn oi' \lfWi·::; 
in tlw:~t:.: f'ore(;:sj n0t-. only 'iloUlll Lh~.:i..r u~>u lx unlikol.y 
to br; nonction•.:.d lJ,~J·orc r~Ll'D\'.(:t'•,Le :rr_;!;~lirtLion w;:;;rc 
autltori:;;L:i.ll but 7 ill tJH; l:i.mJt(;q tr.<;L Lh:·t our eonc'-'l~l:. 
allotG to th<:: slY.it.:ld i.'orc(_,~; 1 tlt.::il' u::L; Vlonln not [Ju 
libd,y l.o illflucn<)<; thi . .- e..vt_,n'l-.twl m.ttco\1\L dcc:i:Jivcly~ 

Mobilu Ccn-Lt·<:_l l\c:uc I'Ve·. 'I'h:i._; fot"e•;: slluulli b·~ air 
ti·~·-i)-:J6'0_i:-(,;·j-)_-l~:~ (~tl.;f -,_;r~CJ\_l.ld 1 •a:~ :1•c.r,: · :1 l'Hl<~ l·. _ :l r t:LIJ-.lD h lli l:.~f i 
it lniellt jnc1ndu i.:ll_;L:icu1 L>ir· Gll:•:l'·lm·t • .::iu~l1 il J.'orct.? 
ifJ~ jn OltC '!]'-'·'''~ llt.!'!t ,_;:_,[ll';f l.O f;tFo1J01'1'. CJ'!_),_,r:JI,]_Ol\1'--:i in 

Ul'l,·•.; 'i:']l:.J'!. nr-,r_'m:,-1 lf.t",,Jic,;· rl•-Q]C!Y\\\f..l\L ntr1:, IJ, l!Jjn? 
r:.:.g~ on Lll•. l':lrt!.l.:,;o ThL •h:;,·.lo!)\\\L.nl of' :;lH:h a Coree 
conl'ul'lll~; ,_.j !1' .).J.;[:'lli:';·; •:lT· .;':id hLn1:; i'r'l' :111 1nl·.cr·n~~-
l.j1J!J''L lllllhil· L;o,\ t'u\c''• 
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Q..g]lj!J.~}J...c'L .. ~.l_£!~<;:J!~!J:.~~ Jliould tltt; pr>OlJODt.:d I'COI'f!Sniza
tion oi' tbo forces outlin(;d ubove be ac1opt8c1; the 
pru,<Jent commenll. structun:. muy l'GtJUii'(: rc:vision though 
highly contralizud eontrol ol' nucle3r ;lonoonn will 
continue: to bo ncr.c:3sory. Jt iG possible-that the 
prl;oont elwin or l!c<Jduur_trt.un~ might -bo rc.:ducod • 

.PX~Q.YJ.(J_! on _Q.£. ~:H~.r~l_Q_~_r __ LCJ:J?_q_ns~ .. J.C?.J;: .tJ~o ___ p_ll. tu.trl.1;:_q!.'.Q.9.~ 

36. The scale of provision of nuclcDt' \'IC'Unon:J for tho sblnld 
forces iG a most difficult yiro"!Jlum. '.L'hu cOmplc:te lac!~ of any 
precedent for the tactical cm])loymont or nuclcur 'dE:a!Jons, and 
the political, etllicnl an<1 DG.~'clloloc~ic:Jl lH'Oliloms unsociatecl 
with them, makE: it difficult to fol'muhd,u oven a otrictly mili
tary policy in this fiuld. llmJcvc~r, it is clcnr that nuclear 
wen pons u.l'c necosGor;y fop the uhield forces o.s, much to demon
strate tho effcctivc.:necw oi' those: forccfJ to thu Ru:~.sians~ao to 
enable them, in f'nct, to perform thE.d.r tus Lo. 'Thu requirement 
will vary from miGs ilt;,; to ro~_.1lnc0 8.1\G!EUH' ,s vulnerable manncHl 
aircraft - thougl1 excluding uny f'or· tnsk.:.; VJllicll are not likely 
to ho.ve a significant, and timely t:f'fect on th(: outcome.; of the 
battle in thu moN~ 1 inli tud {: j l"CI\lil.'3 tu!lccc. 'dC cnviuP.ec: - to low
yield wcnpona 8pplic£Jblc~ clir-o\:1ly to t\1 .. ~ lJattl.cfhJld. 

!i£.-l:ll-ttn_9_s_q_ 

37o Our n13W concc1)t in no ·::~~.y· r•ll!,,;tionD the- cxistin[~ ll.r'TO 
n.s.sumQtion concc~l'ninp; tl1c ·JUndn;'" pc1·iml tlwt 'h':ill y_irobobly he 
available before ho<> Lili-Lius 1H;f';in; no1 (locs it cl1~Jll[W the 
current NATO requirement for the Ill-:cc::_:.:;nr>y shiold t'oPecG to 1Jo 
kc:_pt ot un e::ffc:cLiv.:.: :3tutc ol' m;_Hiidtlt~ ;•II•! l'l;:ol!tn.-:GL~. 

J_,_o rris "!J....£ . .!-2.\J-.1212.9}'_~ 

38. ,!-o.Q.Y_Q.l.-9_C.Ikl<;)tj_pg. 'l'lll) lor~isLic 'b,·,<:l~.i.ng t't.quiP(;(l to GU])flOrt 
this concept of' UltJ oldultl fol'eCG eonl•.l loc. TmH-:ll lo\•iuP t11nn the 
pr'est:mt 90 duyu 1•cqui.P8U b.>' i1A'f0. 'fo t-~iv1; })l';_;ciue luvcls would 
ruc1uiro l1C:tailc.d study. \t._ith ;J lo·: .. c.r ncul,_; o(' logistic hnckine; 1 

diopersion would \;r_; Jmporl;ln·L ~-o cn~;U.i\~ uu;_vivnl o.L' rJt11;qu;~_te 

stocks. Some r~:dlH!Linn in t.hn rd7.e oC Lh(1, P•;pujr OJ'L{t111izution 1 

inf'ruotr·uctUl'C.: an<l ::.r.lildnit-Jl.l•uLi•.'l_; bu•;k.i111: !_!•;IH;l"<JJl.y :;llonJ.r1 nl:~o 

be pooniblc. 

39o .Q_t.:.Q.!.llh"ig.:t._:Lon. ·:1E ucr; tln.~ nv~(l for' nniLs nn1J fonno.tions to 
be more :Julf-qont.:d.m;clloci.si·.icnll,y th::m vt JH'L:;;unt~ <:1ml for 
imprOV(:;d mo1Jilit.y nnd i'L..:;~.ibilit,'/ in the OU[1ply s.;ntum. At 
first sight an inl.q r>:.1l•:Ll lo~_;inLic~ :.J.',':Jl:-L-lll on r_t J·H•,TO busio 170Ulrl 
sE..em to bu nc-c·dorl. llor·.'i;V0r, 1>LI!LHUI; ol' !ln:.: GNn-~-i·'lC;JfJblc: prr·leti
cal diff'icultics, tltc llni!·.c~1 ll.'i.1J!;c\om vjc . .'·•i if:; t.h;_ol; tlliG is 
unlikely to bu f·:-cl~d.bl~. '.f'h.i . .-; 1->~~l.ng co 1 C011.L.i.n1..d.nrr, development 
of tho prc:uent orr.nnL-~rJ (·.ion Lo ;,chiuvu f..TGutcr nru tuol logistic 
SUJ?1)0rt ~3hould f':p I) G01"l~Jj(_,.-;J·.\l1C ''1 117 to·,,·-,p,l~; !]lf;(_:t-il"lf~ the: I'ef.(Uir<::
ments oi' our eonc<,_pt. 

].f.£.£.~-2JLJ'JLI!~iJ~T. __ .f:g.~:<;vc.P. ~'l_ll_\1_ .. t.tlc .".'1.o..!:_,_<.l.\. ~JY'!. 

, LjO. The NATO 8tr:1 Lqric r:on•:t.p(· ::1 t 1 L• .. > \".]1;1 t l.h(; /\lli.u1 strotc.Q"i.c 
ob;joctiv(J in Lh!, !'o1·t.:1 _·,!,_].,;,! i,: _i.; l.o l;:;!.:dd.il-;11 IJII•-1 muinL<dn 
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control of' the: urcu unri t -L~' .3<.:n :_,!H..1 rd r cOl· ldtlllil:n !:ionfJ in 
support of' tlu:.. ovci':Jl.l :;i.j_·;-1.:,:· l!o (~l:·::r divir_;ion i::; unv.i.::>-
llf\Hl, hO~/(:Yt:r, lJc-1.--t•·,_:n ph:,~~~~; :ill LJj' ll·:L'I:\-l'IJ oi' ·_.~".1' ut. :;~:·t, 
·.vhm·e anti-submorin(; opct>:Jt.jon;:; 'il'c Uh.!l~' to r:on!.:i1n1• ror un 
indeter>minate ncriorl. Th•, n~.~vnl t 1t:.l.:; :inclwt'; c.ot:tLJ•:ihut.i.onG 
to tho dc~tel'I''.':i-lt. ['Ol'cuu,. hot;h Jn 1-1:\. iJIH~l(_:nr str-:\l~c role t1nd 
m:; part o.f' thu s ld.clrt forcu; ~ 

111. Y • .c:.9.1l9..rrtg_ .JJ~-WJ-~~-L'lX: ... ).t_r~:lJ~~~J''.t;r.~:~-:~i. 'l'l1 .-. !)l'npol· L .i. 011 o l' Ll1c 
long runno nuolt.:ar :; trJI;c~: rrov.itlul ·by the: C:Ht'l'1.cy• uti'il~e f'orcos 
and mi<::;silu sLJbmnr·in,_.:~ i:.> n·l ''l'•_,::(nt. :;tn:.d .. L llnlu:,:> t·h·::l''.: j_u u 
technicttl b!"'t;<_l]\-tlll'(Jilt·h~ Lll;, ~~i:tC•'icttlt.Y G.i' (1Ctt r_:titlf~ Hlir~r::ilc 
submarines is lilu::.l_y t\) mnkc.; J·!Jut. ineJ'I .. ;t;jin~d;y .lw.1oi•t(•nt in 
conditions oi' nuclt.;;.u' ~;ui'f:i.cicne:,r - j_n•kt:.JI ih:::,J--~ }:.:; e:v:i.fknce:fi 
thut th8 8ov1otn Ltl'l.; ::>ens:Lti.v(. Lo tid;; l.ln•: ~d~- ::1nd 'LJJ(:,\' uhouid 
continue to form o.n clc:rnunt-. 1lC i.h.:. ··1t·;;.t. 1G [_.';LIILPIIl r·:c,tLrr•c:nt. 

t~2. A_ll_t).,:-_&_u1lffill.l:J_tl}~):'.~:.!:G::-Jl• lt :i.; 1Jc.U·~1-'<·(l tl1ti 9 in t.hc :in:U.i.nl 
phnao of global t.:nu:·~ n J.m:':'.c prnporl.ioil of.' Soviut Gllhllilll'iiH; 
strGngth vwuld. b•:: lliu.c:t.cd ~tgninr;L t.llc: cun·h:r Gtl•).l:u .Corn.-;;s~ 
It folloWG Lh•;rcJ'or._ i.h::• t, GO loll!'_' IJ3 th;;,v <"!011!. inu;_ l.o he !J_ v':tlid 
part of' the: dutGrl-iC;l1"L9 stronr,: nnC"i.-:-;ul.>!ll!•l'inc i'orcu:; nl"'•:: l'".'JIL;T(;{] 
for their ch.:fe;net~. 'J'IJ.:; dutu:t:iot1 of ~_;ulw1oiinc L1cnlo.vmunL :i.n a 
period of tc:neion coul11-11c :tn .in:p01·-t.r.nt .iHdic:_il.or of.' 8ovjct ::LH' 
pl'opni'ation::;, nnd to u}~pl\):it tlil:J ol-.ltO:;I' ~.tnt.i.-l.>nbm<n:·jn •. forcF.;:> 
UN:: roquirctl to clc:tGet und eount-":1' ~Jovlr:l. Gllbli1D.l'inc,:_; :i.n the 
transit ar·ons. TJtc: cowlu.--::t. or· ,·q1 •;c•1•J;.' 1"1•:-tlui.L ofT•·no;i\'1_; i:J u 
fundamental ~<)aPt of 1l1c S\l(;cc;~;f_'ul •Jt·o;;c.;(~Ut i.on [)J.' v.l.l :<r;(!Ccl;;; of.' 
the ant1.-utt1Jmar1.nu ·.,r;tJ.'Q Pot•(;\:G ··r·•: -~l:FJ "l'· •pl i ru.-1 l.o •-flUlH'•: Lllc 
SCl.fC )_JB:JSUgu Of s}d!_)·:.ll"ll:, ;J[·.iJd,_.r i_l~! ji; '<11,\f .1.'t . .r iod lJci'!J]'(: :1 l"ll.H:_l_,-,;,c 

cxcllane;f-;. 

!~3. TI:liL.D.9.H.9P.!l.J?Jl.:':I.PD." -_,c ·!~·t'.'C; :Jlt'V.td,'r c~ . .-;J•uui:_;t;cl I'll=.'!.~ in our 
plonntne, OlJE.:rlltions ::i.'t,;r L11u .-;1._;_·=-.tc.:;·tc: nuelvH' c;:-~cllungu GllOulel 
b0 accoPded no signif'.i.<:Dnc.:. Tltl:; ;ltll ~tl:_;o UD1_ll.Y to t!y; l'•'f.lP :;t. 
aeo.. ~1_1llc emphrwio l.h···l·. ~;IH:>Hhl tl<; pJ;;eud on l.hc JWov.ir>iou of' 
nrJ.val forc(;S for Pllnt:;<-: JI ,·;,_,,,.llliG n]n:r:H~L •,nti<t···.ly on tl11. n~:!_:,] 

toLHlPpol't-Lh~ mol•l.l•. nf' 1-: :·r·. 11· :iJO'\ill"- 11•:;1. :;om •. l'l!:lt!•!'-'.'i i~; 

pl:HmUd Lmd J.l<JGGlb1,_,. 

4Lf. lLLn.9J.:'....J1L~.!r1'..9IdXL.i..o_l,_J.t_l ___ ,;_!~.n_., '1'1.:.' !.~l'!.;_,,.,,l. i·:\'1!·: cnnc;,.:(JL ·io•_.:; nc•t 
toke spc:ci:l'jculJ.y ird.(' <.<r:col.ll"lL th,_: pn:·; .. jb·il:it,';' OL' rilinPr- ·tr;t.Jon 
\'lith limit1:.d ol'l,_k.f!tivL-:j ~:tL uu,. fi·,,:;tull'.•il.ly, 11:· (\t.l l:til·l~ tli<, 
Sovic.:-Ln could unc LIH,lt· n:.~vr•l i.'••rc1 .. !) for· -.l:illli l.l.1l :,eL.i.nlt ;,t -:kH. 
Thuorctically

1 
~·t lc ... n:_;t~ ::..;n.:lt :1cl:ion n1·i~.h1·. ll:Jv;·. hl:.\n.v n.L!.l!lr:tiont; 

to tho dovic.;tr;~ bc..jJJI' Clc;· Jl,l•. ·iii ]1:· ·;;·J·i!"::.!·._io;l ;.Jt-:l • .. n"ttl~,_;l,'/ 

in kl,ep.in,r~; 1-d Lh tlH il' (.•:(JilOI:d(: pu.Li.•.:,'.'. IJ.i.J.,_ l !. Hlii;I1L :i1Li Llully 
only tol\.0 Llw l'ortn o_l' rn:ir1o1: .i11l:' t'L'-PCn•:. :iLit '"ll.lj•.•l ;o·-hi•:ll>inr:, 
it,miellt V!Cl.lJ.•_;u(] l.o dnn•·l,l'CJ\1:1 •1;:'/<.l(.ll-,!ll·tll.:; ].!' th .. u_;l:. ·i\r,, :J<,t;n 
to be:.: jJUtCilLl;y Uil!H't:_n·,t·ocl, J'h<_. lill\1 <-..l. l~Oillr!lliiCilL nf :ltc. ::;h_l<,}•l 
f'orcc..J shoulr1 th".I'!,J'OJ"(: r._,(:·1L; ;. r:u\_)Hh:il.i 1-.'r' i·o Ill·_ .• _.[-, :;ur:h F1C:I..lon. 

1~5, !f~?-L9_c.Jl_c~_U} __ l!_~~~~llU1_~-;~." 'Th8 il1llliht_ I'G of u trJL~: GiJl'l .i.•. I':J :JJVl 
mi;_;s).lc subnwPint.n nttt:Jl. h·. L'• 1:,1.\_.(l to Lh,_ . .lr pol.u··_i.J:_tl Gonl.r:ibu-
tion to· the )::Lnc.:Pu.l. dctcPl'cnt. ~'il•> :lllLi·<:1tllm:.t··illi_: fc•:·(~'-'3 :.ohoulrl 
consist of t.llosu rc:qnj_p.d Lo c·:1 r•_r oul. U.t. l,:,r-Jk; lll(;nt.inn.ji libO\'c. 
In addition, sonK. rniw .. :1'.!Cc.,)Jin;. e:• •i'th :i lit·.:-: _L r·--.qu:i.J ·.It" P-<".r:-_,r,f:l.: 
or the prob~tbl!_. o_:C.L'cc t-.~1 ol' l !tt: ;, IJ-'._1 I; ;rr:i <: 'lHCl• .• :\1' (;;~cltril'J(~r_j LhL 
IJATO l'GGC.PVI~ ('oi'<~CG ::;llmllfl_ ' .. ~•JI:Oi.'J t-. Odl._\.- oJ' tl1o,_.. c;l\"i_p:-.l ;-:lliC\J ~~.111 
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be made opcrntionul wttldn t.!Ju likc·l,'l ·,·nrnine JKriod. 

b6. .f\l~~R~ The need to be nhlc to l'E.8ct imrnuU:.:ttcly to nn:y 
aggresl:.Jlon would I'CfJUi1~8v :JG tlocG U1c ~Jl~•::ucnt i .. !IT0 conc·..::pt, thot 
BAOH bE: maintaine:d ~.:(t 1}11 tim<G ~·s Dll c:l'fe:ctivt.; Coree-in-being. 
Hitherto 1 hmvovc.r 1 the llnitcd I·~incr1om hm> in pr:H~ticc: os~ntmcd 
a seven-da,y warning period to pPovidc C:3GL:ntj_,Jl rcinforce;mcnts. 
This could hardly be; Gcccptahle to Ni\'fO unrlur tl!(~ nc•r; eonce:nt. 
On the usaumption th;-~t the Uu:l tr..:d Jdnr.:dom would mEd-:.c; a conti-1-
bution to the rcconnBisa::-.ncc .scr•:_::.;n ~jc ·.=.(;.lJ. un to 'both lhc: 
mobile support :forcE und t.hf, eentr-ul l"'(;GGrvcj there ·.vould 
certainly have to be some PG-or~_;=·:.,_1L~n U on. DopJ.oymrmt in thin 
way could not but nlt;8n u ru1ucU.on ln thE.: scale; or am..;ni Lic:s, 
at least ini tiully? and 1li0Uld !tuvc cono iclcr?blc fino.nciGl and 
possibly r0crui ting implication;J. 

47. Air Forces. So lonrr as our contribution tohuJ the:: form of 
:. munnod"Uircraft ancl I"IG do not llavu to ·provic:k: i~HBli un:i ts on t.hr.:: 
·continent? no new :implicEJt.iorm <JPC: J.:ll:;::ly i.o ari:::;C; bcyoncl tltc) 

manning prob lcm ulrcad,y paced by ,J;"· CUIH' :3 in trodue; t j 011 of rpdck
rcacti on s ta teo o.f l,co(_incGs.. 'I'hr· 1tj r foPc~~n ~iJi ll ~ hO\·-.I(~VCl', he 
faced with suriom; nHJtlllinr:~ {H'Ol)J(.!:I;~ 1i1 hr•itWii!I; the 1'r·onL-linc.: 
units Uj) to strungth ••:ithOut rcliHncc on _r:;uo.t. J.J-!]r,;,y rc:inforc:o:
ments. 

l~8. Nnvul .... E:~:.~·.cj'.:_~;.o 'fit!; concc;r't : .. tdvo(:~Jlctl in LlJJu x)l•!},.l' clou3 noL 
recognize the nc;c-Cl f'or Coree;:-,; lo ll•.; ;-;pu:iL'ic:illy ,:;~n'murked Co1· 
ony phase oi' glohnl 1.;':.:~r ;"Ji'tcP D nucJ.·:::.·r t,;~cllnn_rr,c_, though GLF-:lt 
nuvnl I'orce:3 us uupv:lV•__; :~-·oulu r:l-.. urly r-:ont.Jnuc lo fJ:"ht ~md 
nupport whotc.:vur ruJlt!!J)ly JH'OV-o::d pose :ihll:~ So f'nr a:_; Unitr~tl 
Kingdom nnvnl :forcc~u ·'H'L conr~e;rnc:(l? tlH_; pol.i e.Y of mn tn to ird ng onl.Y 
tllose rcstrve J.'orccG whielt c:Jn hr; r:--1ndr~ up• l''' 1-:i.on:_ll ·;;:l t!lill tho 
likuly ·:,·~n"ning pcrlod~ or ·,;J~icil r.l'.-; H<.:.•>lnd f'or other ru1tionnl 
purpoaos 1 N:mninG vDlid. In v_iC'If of tb-:; lH;CJly lo:,;s or ::;horc bane 
f'acilitic.s, incl'CH.Wod imnr;rklllCt3 '.'!ill be nttr .. cbcd Lo aflont 
support. 

1:!U!'.:._J~UJ~.JE.nT.LtHH'l.9? __ JEIT~lFLJ\LtLG.no;:._ Y.TE_,iJ. . .TQ... f-i/c To 

IJ-9. The basic NATO documcrlLs .Jl'C ~~Lqn-blc of vnl~ir:cl int.::.rpPctn
tion. Those ospcetu or: t!h·: ~3tr:-,_tc::!)c r:oncr,pt •:L'ldell c~un)hnsi;~c 
the llCC!l to (lei;t:;l' \·."~.!!.~ :lP!:.' :;Lill V:ol.lll Ciitr.i OJ.' ~JUflPUJI\C :i.n!l_JOI'i..:.li"JCCo 

If, however, OUl' cc1,1r:::r1t onl.lin•.•i ;1/•ov,, .i:; :Jf"!C:L'p1.u(l, !.hr.:l'C if; no 
longer n requii:·emr:.:n t !."of' J-!;i't"!) !iilJ:i t.:Jl'.'l f.' or·::•.;:.:; to l'r; nhJ.<; to 
bPillR a ['.lobal war to n uur:.-:•:.:_,:;t'uJ 1:(,1\f:lu;-, i(•ll, no1• ''Olllrl 'N(; r;l::dm 
to be pLuminp; to !'.IJ csL~r>vc L!1• I.::J'.i'1Loriul ipf.,:t·.rit.Y. n1' lif''_ro 
countrirm :ln such::, \!'.0•l'o {•'UJ'l:il'.l'l::r,!'•' 9 i!t'f'O n:dl no Jon:_:, I' :il_'lol'rl 
to place :.;uell eowpl•.:!-C l'·~ll;_ltlc•, ott (.l•t". tl:},· ot' nucl~~·,p ;.'C<1.TJO!lG f'rom 
trw outset of' un,:.r ho.';tilit.:i,-~~: .-,.-: i::; :iH1nl.i•.:d in l·l.'TO docun11.1d.:J. 
The strdtt:gy 1'-IC: hav'---' J.ll'O};>OUJHi• .. •i :lfrotllllll.:; i.e, n l't~<JUJt•cmcnt to m:lin
tain and Gtr·cnethcn t!rr~ cn:rlth.ilit.;..- or l.la. 1~unt .. r1:1 dctLrrcnt nnd 
to maintain a quicl: nnd f'L:;::i.blt: t·•-~;iHJWH: to ;ill:\' .f'orn: 0i' ::q;:!··P•:s
sion 'NitllouL ncec:";D'lr:iJ;;r l'r .. :;or·l. in,··· j",,.:ulj_r:L•.:ly t.o lHV~lC'Il' 
we::Dpons. 

50. \'i'o oi' courno l''A!O!~!'d.::;(.; Li1~ .• /. 1 fot· ol_:i.i'l'cl'.inc; l't.,:J:oonc ~ OUI' 

views are liublv to lll'OVoke t..li:~ :>UG;_:lc:ion, ~;nd po:;G:ilJl;)F Lllc- Dci.ive 
oppositiony of.' tllc l<'rcnchy Llle; l;r_;J'IIll•ll:;. (.llu ·:mr,l icPtl.'; ·-JJ!<_:_ .:.;,:,CJEIJH 
peruonully. Wt.: mu:.;\. I.!!Cl'•·,L'c,n.; L'tk!; ·~.V(:r.'{ o._:;r]'L to pl,,_.t:.;nt. Olll' 
views as a lop:ieul IH~tJ r:.ulj~:;l·.i.e conr:·.:PL :1t'i;: ;lli mtl. ol' cllnll.l•'c;d 
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Whtcll YlCGCer,;1LvLc l'L.Vis:ion of bns:tc t:i.TO t'tocuments 
und stru tcgy. 'L'hc p:;;pcl~~: 1!!,-l elt tlH:: l. tn.i ~: 'I,(;J' or D<i:Jc;·,et_; hu:-_l t•.:Jblccl 

-t1nthoNorthAtlun[;.i(; Counc:jl-J-,·,,_; 1dru.:.11.i:· r:ivut :-_.n inr1ic-:;t.Jon o1' 
<United Kingdom vlc\rm. 'L'hu Uurt:.r.::n oJ.' -:li.L't;llC!('; on H.1\'I'O eourrl-PicB is 
·'so grr::at that nny t;UE;-~•--utlon for r; 1nor-::.. ,['!'<;c:tjvc nso of nV<-J.loble 
•·rt:.:sour•ceG f:;hould be ,v,~lcomc. Abov•.: ,,_!_]_ t, mu .. 1 bc,,r jn mind the 

psychologice.l im_nortr_.llCC to OUI' con~·-in1ml-.nl J'.lXl'O uJ.J.ic.B of 
8hield ond munt ::waLL nn;v snnph:.i on tJ1-1 L our con~~_::pt rn:_:wkn u_ 

loss of int0rest in the terri tol'h\l intq•y:i. t;1 of' "furo~),:.; and u 
:possible intention to '.'tithd:ru•.'l ()\li' rorGt~(i, It. ts ).lllVOf'l',,'_\_nt? 

-: thEJreforc, in pre;scnt.l.nt,·· our v1<;· :J to ·l'~.-~'l'f,, tlt~J I. thL l'Ul'CilV;:_tn 

. nottons are not given tlh. il.lPl'diUhm _of :l!J;;' l!il;"",(;ll<iiH(: rr:.duction in 
United Kingdom involvcmi_;Jll; on t.bu Con L:i.ncn I; lH. tln1 t i"l!0 ulL:imoto 
f'nte ol' Europe) Dnrticul:_\rly tn Lite :.Hll"rivt•l nnu P•.ll:lhi.l.itrJi.jon 
phases, is not im_portm1t. 

• ;1/i th the com).n[; or nuc.lcc;I' 
no longer' juoti1'L;bJ.t', :1c; UK 

~>ttl'i'icicncy? ··,J.J.-out. ntH::l,_:;r :r;nr 
•.:::.-,t. 1r-; cndy PC=~·'~tion to t;dnor 

'"''"'";sivc nctso 

t.llr; i•r .. vcnl· . .irill ol' _,._;J.' h~ o[' CVt:i1 !'t''--~ti.cr 
··rP_I .lL i~, !1ot·· Llt:Jtt ever c:,;c;._.-til:i·tl ilFtL tht: 

Ruusians should ll~tvu no douht 1.lt:1t C!!l,\' ;,r•:,·r'-.c_;.;ivc: :tc-t". ';/OLllll l•c 
ictcd o.nti would cur·r,y l.hc rinL oi' l::;ct l: .. t..ion Lo uloiJ•.Jl ''i~tJ·. 

53, To moint.nin ti1c e-i-u.li_ld] _i !.y of.' ll1•. (1\d,,_\'J:\.IlL Ll1•1 [d.r•:l(_o .. (;·i(: 
JlUClt:Hr fOi'CC:J Of til·; 1~::;1. IJ!U,:I. 1;:._\'·· 1.11· '11\il.i I.;,' l.o itlf_''j j(!i; 

unocccptnbl(: tlnm11r;c ort !,!,., c!lUI::'i c:v~.1l 1'1 . .-:\' :1 :;nriq· l._,,. ~.l.t.:-. .-d~ on 
thcna.:;elvo:::, 

51~-o The COl1Cl:_llt or r;]l.i(.;l·'l Col'Co.~; ·.·]Jj(~il u [; ,,),lc, • .. VLII ··i'!•_l' :,1 

strotegic nnel:.:.c;P (;:tck:n,;,-. 1 to ,:HdnL.in I• .. Pl'i l.or:i·•.l :LnLc-1•riL,y or 
conLinuc: o~Jor;c.t.:i.on:.:; i.u D nllect.:.:.i'ul cc•ltcln.-;ieon j;-; no J.oJu·:l:l' 
nus t,;:, im1hlu" 

Short ol' thin C(JIH1Lnt til>. :,il·io.ld [".,t, ;;;; :;lJnllltl ll<; ·d.lJt, (-.o:-

{u) Counter int.i.urid;. Uon 'lit l.h•. l,._q·d<.i';_; ol' I i,•. i!(·!I'O p··:\ 

(b) Identify n.ru_.r•r;~~:.oioHp ·:11: l.cv1.1'': ),,, :..;<::,1•1. 

{c) Dcul immL.di:oLc]y ·:fit.!t i11i'ilt.1·•1 i.n11 ur ;;!ll'i.LJ·-,:c::d,_. 
convc.:nt1onnl Of'."/~I'lir1Gjon; ·: Ll-l•ou1. llt:(:~;:.r:;nr.iJ·r ll:Jv]_rlf' 
r·::coUI'•JL. Lo InteL. ·r :rc•n:_;" 

(d) Hcoicl; nnd d•,]<,.'/ :1 ]·;J'· •:l· :-;<:d .. ·~nliVIJtL:inn-11 t1IL-r:J·"~ 
u::_;:i.rq_; ;__d. },_.:,;;{. 1. r~l.lr· ·l ntl·~:], ·,t ·i:·olt:: i_r Lit~: ::tl".·tt:!; i:; 
pt.Pui;:;t.:.:d in~ thu:-· l!l'·l;tH· r..l ··r In Ill• lw:_;.;-j:,n., l.lnt 
:;;uc.lt an :Jl.t:.,:.:L !:-ti;)tl. ;•: .. J..l.\: i·.c, :;Jo1:·•l ·.·:n~ 

'J'Iwru iu no mjli!'.l'.'i T'l:l;llit·._:lll:lll f'ol' J·.]p; ::;Jij_,_l·l L'c'I'I:•.r; t.o he: 
oblc Lo f:i.eht. a pr(,Jon,•·t.:1'1 w<>.-i(·r l-•IHI c:. 1·•·1· 1;:_cn 01· 1-.n lto:llu L' 'J(l:J_jc•r 
Gnv.ic;t land o:::;.-;,,lUlL \illLil Li1• l'qJ.J. ·-1'1'• ·!I"; of' 1·.]1' ;:;I.I;,I,.~:.!-::i.e nuc]c:n• 
c.:·:.:hongc :.trc fult. ~31..:~~~ .i [' _i_~:u ll. ,,, ;,f:' • !\· ~:, 'Llll .. r.v 1 l-' JU .i.r uncn 1. Cor 
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orovision of !-iHbt!s in ·,cF., .Jl10uld Uw cnutny uuc HUi!lUr.u' 
- the shi8ld 1'or·c:c.G 'l.:ould o(' COUI'[~r; t-t. .. :-;.iot Y.il.ll nll t!Je 

at their dis])O::::.ul !'or ::m lonf..~ r.t.::; pou:.>ihlr_~. 

The Nl;TO rGcJ.Uil't::JIH::nt f'or sl1ic.:1d forr:c8 t;o l)•_. m<·::lnV;lncd ot 
effective state of' rntnming ;:,nd rucH·;_ili....,:;o; l';,;tn::duo. 

The login U.c b~ekint~ foP ..':.TO f'orc:cs is l:ik·:d.;y to be much 
than thu proscmt 90 d:_·,y ro..,1 1uJPcmcnt. 

Naval shield forces r;J10u ld ltDVc Uw l'ri]J_0"1inr·: rolf.~s:-

{a) Provision of' q contrH1L1tion to tho :o>trntcr·.lc nucloor 
forccse Jn this l'O}C; tuim;ilc submoJ::i.nc:u nrc likely 
to bCCOfi)C incr(;,1Gil1[';l,'/ ilii})Ol'kJHt. jn tl10 ahncncc of Cl 
t0clmic ~11 h rr;<d\- Lhr·oue.l 1" 

(b) ConcJur: L of :11·1i. :i.·~:.:.tJbmurLH. C\["Ll'·, [; i.on~;:-

(i) To dctucL :..;ubmarJnc Or:·plo.vn~cut in r1 l)C:J~iod of 
tt;nGi.Ollo 

(it) To ent:JU!'(; tltu ::;q.['t; p:_t:'J(."UL.':: of fJhippinc:, primur.Lly 
in i.Hl.Y pcl-iorl hcfcH'L n ntlclt.Dl' (:::r:h:·lif'.'' 

(iii) To clci'cmd tlH; eDrr"j•)I' r;1.PiJ~,:, for•cf:G. 

(c) Countering DitY lll1not' ~H:l..ioiJ :)L p,._.J. 
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The l'o llo11ing cone 1 u:.:> iunu co nc...:1'n j_ n[,· .Jo'.: i ut 1 •olicJ }lovu 
dNI'flll by Lhv J"Id l'.l'Lllol fllJl•i'O'fo,_;r} JIG l :lf;<_;l'fJri;-

(n} .f.'hr·uuch~Jnt thL; n•.::.<.t. rJ"JcDd·.; i.:lo'JL(.L Pl)licL: ... ; ·u.tll 
contimw to IJ:J (lic<;:::t,JJ to1·uu·d~> .;l'1' .cldln:.:- Guv.iut 
ini'.llkinc~...- tiiHl Codunun:lt:i111 -Llii'tll·,~.liU\1!.. l.i!·., 'iiOf'ldJ 

(b) 

pz•cfc cohly by JliC::Jnn :-;hOJ' t (.J.' ·:t: It• ~ ~~ nc1 0o·: l ~ t C.J w!uct 
in nny ~,;iv-;n ;;i Luut.illn •'ILL! ljL : 1d.rJ...:..d iJ,y c.;cJn..,.i.d·:n•ution 
o1' wlwt cot:cnu .1.1.' 'JCL.iun i:_; 1,,(1,;!. J'tJ;,~J,y to 111 :.1]-;,_:: 
progrcr;;_; tcnv:.u'UJ; Ll,i.; bu:,_lc <d.11•• 

B0C1.11JIJU CJ1' 

ruuuJ. tr; o1· 
un!.il\cl,y -Lo 
o.t poliGy. 

tJ1;;j_l' ·c.__:c,J!_..!!j t i_on nL· L]h; C<--J]CIII,j Lon;; 

Jol~.·-11 :1:•1' Ll:o; Gc;• .. i-.:1. ).;;u_t-_,·;~ :.11'·___; 

(c) Jbcro :i.s u rl-~lng•.:v or 1'i:Jf' :1:~ u 1'·._._·;1_1 t ,l_l' 11o.'tJ ti.r:r.J.1 
JHifJCUlculo-Li<.'•ll rJct··!ko.Jl1 I. lit.: 0c•;j ..___.(_, U:lttJn nnd Lltu 
\VoGt or• po:;:_;ibl,'/ ~~~' IJ 1':.... .. :11] L or incOt'i'C'--:t 
DlJ[JCec.'l<'~i.ion lly (J!l<; ,_;idu UwL <-'11 (1-LL~J(~I;,_ l;ud huun 
lf•unche;rl. It ir; LuJi,:v·JJ -LltLit (.],,_.: dovh.:t J,,::Jdvl'G 
8l'0 GWI:.Irtl oi' tlJJ:~ dnn:_:.•.il', \'I.LJ 1 OVuid ;_;j LltrJt i.on:; 
which ce:er,v t!Jiu i''ifJk. ol' :•:lok-1.1 ·.-::_,J' ;Jilfl '1.'1 .Li b,_; 
vury coutiour__; Dhont unihu.d:lrl/' on un.y- rl.i.-t'·:Jct wi.litl:n•y 
Elction any';lbt.n',~ <.L\.eept •;{.Lthin 1.liu do'Tl,:t hlcH". 
UOV(;I'thcliJ8fJ, 0\, )lt' . .),J.,Ilt i\ui'J .. i.ll l'•.::il .. lln:: r.l r•u Lunt1ul 
CtlUSU o_(' WDi' • 

(d) Il' ho:~tili.Lt,~:; dtd l.n'·-~i.i\, ~111L l1•.:l.\; .. ;Jl !.]!.: U•!Vi_ut 
hloc ::1nd ,•k::~t.JI'l't l'u1'f~,;:~ jn t::;;,•p) ,; l.]t·; . .' 'iP1')•'1 IH"~t 
r•t.:til.:-1 in l.l.liJ.ll.\.:tl. 

inLt.:i.' -~.Lh. ,JfC(:.~9)fh\(_l?i.n.·tl. )(R·.,viuc) 
.JrC('Jn)l,·•( li'ir· ,J) 
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'!UJ;R::g~!-_~QEL~j~~hl.l?):J~Q-!1!£~Il~§._!JLilCE 

Jar· ic~r_f~!:-disQg_§_~i2n§!_!!i t!L <h.:B~£.a l_Hor~ t~1d 

l. Tho r.:;;visvd uH .. -~.~ .c.: rvt;~uir~.Hh .. nt("" ol' ~ stDtud fl 

r.:..y_uir,.-t.:unt :t'or 8 iJnllistic missil.:: Y/._,:.:1puns system to cuuntvr
act th~ incr~rs1ng vuln~rr1bility u~ AC~ t,:cticol Elircraft and 
cruise-type Inissilos. Th .... :tGc.tuirvmunt is r'ur 8 rnn&,0 brockut 
oi' 300 to 1500 nnutic,d. tidl~s t.nu. thv initinl bid ,.,..cs !.~or 300 
ti:issilus. -JHnP_, roq_'.drc. the: s;ystu11: to bu uiJurativnol in 1963 
cllld ·uould nccopt I.J phClSC.d <:'P0~1',llll:;;\.,: prvviding r'or tho doploy-
1il0Tit 0.1..' nbout GO i!dssllos in 1963, f1 r·urth~Jr 100 in 1964 [lfld 
120 1doru in 1965. dH.nP.~ also consider thot thu 1'inCll :rc
quir•utl.._vnt lait,ht b...., in th0 rvt:,ivn 0.1..' 1000 Jilissi1os, olthuugh 
the 0./CElCt nurnb~vr ·,n)Ul1'J dc..9·:.nd un wh""thcr i!r.prov·...;d wisDi1~.;.S 
b...:.Cuf"U nvrlilnb1v tll·t ..... r 196~). 

2. .as n rl:sul t oi' u cvnvvr•sntion with tht..: Socr .... t<:1ry Gvnur<.1l, 
8J->01hUH rl.;CL.ntly e,ovv u pr·-..:svntntiun to thu JAurth .H.tlnntic 
Council ~n tho 111ilitr-ry tlspvcts or J..iRBi-.l. .i''rvm n p1•uliminery 
tclegrnm~ 1,rom dir .. :'i':?lnlc Hob~.-rts ,·,nd Cl subsequL:nt r;;::port of' 
the pru s"ntn ti on, th-- fo llV'.Iing LJV ints umvrge;:-

;( (c) 

~\ 
(b) 

(c) 

8.hC:.!.UH's Dtur,Jic strike J~or>cos ;,-,rvr..::.. nucusserY 
f'or si tur•tivns 0thvr thGn totul ·.-u.rr!, c:·. c1··· in 
ordur t0 ~urc\J n holt Jn on onemy pcnutr8tipn~ 

Bovi .... t o~f0nsivu Otlpobility would incro8sa~· 
gr ..... t•tly by 1963; !LTV iV .... f';l)ons syst~;ms must bu 
llllpl~uvucl corx•c.spundint~l~r to llKJtch tho thrc~:~t~ 

Sowu 300 l'iX>Jd oirl'L;lda ~1nd cvntrvl cvntro 
tcn'g-..t.J, .. i0Stly ·,,•ithin 900 milus of' contrEll' 
Gtlrfllony, ':iuuld hovv tv b.J n0utrolized ir' the 
NJ:1.TO .t'orc"'s 'd(;X'u ntt.-1clcud. 

(d) ExistuJ£, oircr~.t·t <"•nd hlissilos wcrz:: in<::ldDgUlltU 
i'ur tb.is tnsk, ~1nd PVL..-~..di8 would bt.. thtJ bvst 
wc8pon nv~.iilt•blt:: in 19113-5. 

( 0) 300 l,tiDsilus He s not 11 .i.'innl i'igurv but m0rulY 
Gen..:rnl Norst~~d' s ..:;stimoto ol' a point on th0 
rulJUil'~l,lvnts curv...: 'Nl1ich wntchvd the productivn 
poss1bili tiu8 ~1.L· PLlL.'\H.IJ. 

(i') ..1.-1. "unE:-lur•-um .. ;• substitution ui' ;:;u.•cr8ft by 
lnisGil0S g['S not ,;lwoys volid but thor~ vas 
no (JU:~sti\):; .J.t' in.t'lnting dOHll:lnds r'or both. 
A:drc'I.'EI!'t GiD!!lr1cvrJ. ,/Vl.'.ld bu dr•oppod or usud 
for vthur roL.;s ·.;·i thin h1C 70o 
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~gnox (Continuod) 

3. Thu United Kin; _ _,dum hns oJ rc~1dy £l~!·,rvod& th[lt, under the 
prvsunt NA~CJ cunc\..pt, dJ.i.)i!iUH }h..s 11 rcyuirvJn: .... nt on !1lilitory 
grounds 1\)r iviHBlh~ with the llU~Ilii'icution thnt th<Jy flr'i:J eivuh 
th;:.. llie,hest pussiblo G~._;grcu ui· ,_obility ,:mCJ h·.:.:nco ol' p:r:'o-
lnunch invulncrP.bility. D.Jubtt:J h..1V0 ho·,:,;,~vc.r b0un oxprossudf 
cvnc..-Ji'ning tlw propust.;d nuuibvrs £1ncl t.Jili tdry v:Jluu. They 
J,i8Y bu GUli1liJI;HiZt::d ~-:s 1\Jllo.J"JS;-

(1'1) 1\,tlllllGd <Jil~Ci'til""t cr:n i'vounnuitl'G, llfnJ .H.fu and 
8Jft<lll-yl0ld \il'(.nL:.•_mG nntl ~ngngv L)PPUl'tunity, 
torgats; th...,y cr1n tha·r...,l'•Jro b ..... us~;cl in thu 
iduntific,:tiun <:lld ~-PUGG st::-~g.:.. l~iRi3bi cunnDt. 

(b) l.n<Bl" if' usod oro muro lilwly tv pr0cipitoto 
tho strr:t-.:gio nucL .. <.:f' ...... wh:·ngo. 

JJ'urthor.ilOro, unlike' r:lrc:r.~li't, JlllfJsiluEJ unc0 lnunchud connot 
b-... root, llod. 

4. Un the vthc.r hrmd 9 J!dssil.....-u lt'v l0sr; vulncr(Jbl;_. lri r'llght 
nnd C•ro unfli'J.'.. .. ct(.;·d by \\1\..!ith..:.r (:--llthough flirci'tlJ.'t v1· thv ·T8R 2 
typJ will Hlso •JUCl'[~t-J il'I'-....l:l;h.ctiv·J L)i' w..:;~th_r) flnd, gum:.rnlly 
sp-.;flking thcru.'orv, li,oy bo o~Hnoidorcd tu b·J .. iVI'i..: :ruliobl•; for 
[lttDcking ct:rtnin .fix'-'cl r:nd v:r_•,Jcl'""'t<..;r,,iinvd torsc.ts • 

.J• To chflll-....ngG ... ;Ho__,UH 1 
:.; qunntlt~1tivu r-.;quir(..uKmt foio.--ti.issilos 

(lll uxrHnin(Jtiun ur· his cur_('...;nt tnrt:,;,...:t list H~)uld bu :p.ocosml_ry~ 
Thu .rlir Minis try, unclLI' ::h.:pnr<ltu torll1s ul' ro1'or...:nc0V; ·. hDs··_.bl
rur,dy bvcn invitor} tv u~c·k-..: this ,_:,~\.tl.:Iinotion. 1 i~v undorstEJndt 
howovur, th:•t .J'.oJiDL tv l.:tck o.L' Gt·vcii'ic turg\.', t infvrm~ t10n · 
tho Air J:J,iniotry hus nut bvun :.bJ.u to r..:...:1ch o sntisi'ncitury 
cvnclusivn. ;Jithuut <1ccvos tv -..•H0c.U.H. 1s dotoilcd tflrgot 
in1'vrnwtion 1 th0rcfurv 9 it is lhJt J;.•ufJsiblG to 1 .. ut .fv1•ward f'l:. 
r-Alsun~Jd 8r&,U;".iGnt n~~r:inst ..:;_;-.Od(!JZ's i'iguros. N-Jvcrthuluas 
tlN 1~vllowinL l'uctul'H E.:t•,, :£',_.1~:.v:·lnt to thu 1H'ubl0m !lnd c0uld 
usvi'ully bo diacussvd. 'h'i th Uun-.... N1l NurBtt1d. 

J2o t ~f:.f~n:t_ v o!!:!1_!:2.£_t1Wk__in...:..~m~ 
6. It wuuld tlpp.:::~~r (po:cngr!.';~h 2(n) flbovo) thot s~·,cJ~UR·. :L~tuhdl:! 
tu usu l,LRBt~. 11 tu l"vr.cv n hrolt vn ctn ~TI!Jll!Y pcnetrotiuri 11 ~ W6 
havo slr0ndy stL1 tutJ.i<l tlwt, l'l'J"l tllv Uni t..:;d Kint;dom point oi' 
view, it _is inconc- .. i V'lbh: th :·,t i..HBL ·1vould b,_. used CZ;CC:pt,. Con-
curr~mtlY ,':ith 9 Vl' ~1i't • .::r~ strtlt,;gic nuclvc~r ottnckf thut tho . 
whule pruposnl is '.'lf,etG ol' mon...:y find thBt, whnt0vo...:r oporntiv.riS. 
t.:dco.... ph1co in conditions o.t' globnl 'io'l1I·, rq_.wrt i'rum the s-hrri..t0{1ic.: 
nucluflr ;,;·.n.cll~1ngu, it ~till bl< lDrgoly ir.celcvont. vthilu this 
1lHlY bo truo in thu · . .:VGnt, it is udslending in thot i't. could 
cDrry the implicvtiun th~)t the HH·iu shivld i'orcos hnVo no· role 
tu plny. d .... · cvnsicl.;r thnt th\J 8oviute will bo rnwro thnt thO 
iksturn lung rongo nucl·~;:Jr l'or•cos :ltU>:.t bv, in thL.: mflin, . 
cuunnitt..:;d tu tho V.t"1'i:...nsivo ngt:irwt tnrg0ts in tho Soviut hlnt..:;r
l~nrJ nnd thnt opL;rntiuns in th,_; ;..CE tr.cticnl flroo <ll'\) likely 
to bo the solo Clmcvrn uf ;;,CJt J'or•cos. Thus, 1\dtBi\'J should bo 
provided to ..\Cill in suf.l'iciunt riUtitbvra t~) 1lWint-~11n tho cr•odibllit;)' 
ot' thu shiuld 1'urcus :IS [i clvtcJ.•r•.:.nt. 

)I'\( /I I ' 

Cucl~;l) 7 .. no GuS( ol) l 4 ~ /.I /" 
Cut> ,vll9 .) ('j I. - t · 1 
JP( 0 57(AJT. 0r R, 
Cucl(.l 30 1•'/t:>jro I 
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Letter to:-

Lord Gladwyn, 
GCMG, GCVO, CB 

1- FJ::om:-

z Secretary of 
State 

~OP SECRET AND PERSONAL 

,. ''·· 

Thank you for your letter of May 30, 
. --! .. L 

I am sorry thatyour.earli_er _letter of 

March 17 was never acknowledged, .In fact · 
",•'-_'i 

I had not seen it myself before ... 
. ,_- '~ ·: _.-

As regards the specific questions whi,ch 

you ask, one of the main difficulties in the 

way of our helping the French to produc.e a bomb 

of their own lies, as you know, in our 

agreement with the Americans, We 'could not 

provide the French with the information they need 

without passing on to them a good deal of 

American know-how. We would not be prepared 

to do this without the agreement of the 

Americans and at present there seems no 

• likelihood of the Americans being prepared to 

give their agreement, 

It may of course be that a situation 

will arise in which the Americans would be 

prepared to agree to our passing on 

information
1

including information derived 

from American sources to the French, In 

that case we might be prepared to do so and 

thus help the French to make a bomb of their 

own. Whether or not we would in fact be 

prepared to act in this way would naturally 

depend to a large extent upon our relations 

/with 



· with~ the French and here we wouia obvio\l:aly be 
,.," ,-(_ ,_. :,~- .- . 

greatly influenced: by the attitude oi' the 

Fr~~ch at' th~ time to the 'qtiest:i'bzi of the. 
. :.),:..;:· .... _/- __ ~'- , .. __ . __ ._· '· .·:'>----~··':''1::~-:·:\'_·· __ ..... <.-: ____ ;·_-:!.-:-.;.·-
Sixes· and Sevens ancr the U,K;·•·s economic ; 

relationship·· with the Common Market~' 
, ., .. 
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9· We were also told at this ExeNieo that SACEUR required 
m1as1lee "to hit those tiU'SQte Wh1ch pose tho moot d1l'Bot 
threat to hie plane"J and we wore shown mapa wh10h 1nd1cete 
that these tersete extend ell the lillY hom Eaatem Clel'IIISJI¥• 
thl'Oui!Jl Poland, deep 1nto liusa1a. We wore told, too. that 
atepa .bad been taken to 1ntearato SAOIWB' a tal'aet plan w.t.th 
that o:e... a..A .C. and R..A.F, BoDl1>e1' Collllllllnd. 

10. SAOEUR•s mias1188 ani 1n ~t ~18110d f01' 101ntel'd1cUon 
ta1';Qete"• More 8pe{)11'1cal :f1 we were to:!.d that ther would be 

· directed aga1nat (1} the em~•a 11atom1c oentNs" ii) centres 
of communioat:l.on,· (111) oentl'cs of oontl'ol, and c!v . ail' t'1Bldao 
We Wlll'lll also told that "aaoh ma~or COllllliiU1dct1' lloOuld hove a eu,ppl:f 
ot: tba80 nuoleal' weapona Yibioh he could WICI at his discretion", 
authcr1 ty be:lng· delegated automa tical~ 1n the event ot: 
host1U ties ever bl'ellkin& out. ~e m1asiles weuld be held at 
five-minute read1naae, and would be despatched. presu;!mbly 1n 
batches, against j;he1r Pl'C-detemined targetll as ~ a$ SACEUR 
eave the I'IOl'do 

u. In so !'ar as they have been clearly stated, the mil:!.tacy 
rationale !'ov this policy 1e aa follows: -

(e) 

(b) 

We have moved 1nto a m1ea1le and nuclear age, and 
1i' SACEUR :!.a to be UJ?-te-da te 1n his weapons s;vstems, 
he must dispose o:f' m1ee1lee with nuolea:r heads. 

i 

( q) Nucleal' -pona aM able to cQ~l~Pell~~Bte £or DUI!Ier:lcal 
· 1nt'sl':!.ol'1 ty oa t!Uj around.. · 

12.. These ~ concepts lpoe eo V~~,&u.e that :tt :ts prudent to 
· ask 'libethEW aeyth1ng c2eepOJ. li:tea behl.nd SACEUR fa pNpoealB. 

1!'ol' exaJ~Q?le. 11' ~ ucf':becomin& vulneral>le to I!I'Ound-to
ail' :gpn:b!!l.liatio m1eelles •. ~~ Ccee not neoeeear:!.l:r follow 

· that the:!.r &unctions.~ bersohai'ged by baUiatig misa:!.les. 

1).· l)efenco stl'Steg as ll~l'1eed 1n Sir Frank Roberts 1 

colllllllin1caUon to the lil:>%'ei(!.nl SecS'Btary 01' the 28th June 
implies that our detwrent ~Mieta 01' thi'ee elements:-

• . I 

(1) .the untt;v and denee o:f' the t'1:t'teen member 
· c eoun.tries ( 01' NA'ro 

(:t:t) 

(\ (U:t' or s.;..c. and Bomber Command, 
ral>le extent 01' AU1ed Commtmd 

' ' 
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J'_O]._E_lGJ'_ OFFICE (E_j!lQRJ?..'.J'l. AND 
iilll'l'EHALl, 1 SllCRE'l') DISTRIBUl'lON ---- -·--·-··--!\..!·-~·-·----·- ----

D. 9.21, p,;,·, July 7, 1960 
R. 10.07 p,i-1, July 7, 1960 

!l,<Jdre SJ3eQ_j;_o_E_o_:r_e_i_g)1_Qtn. c~_t_\l_l_e_granl..Jil_o _,_ __ 11. 4. pf July L 
Repeated for informe.tion Savlng to :mshington 

Guard. 

My telegram No, 172: European li!RB!ifs. 

SACEUR made it cJ.ear to rr.e this mornine. that this is one 
of the mai.n subjectE< he will. wish to discuss in London on July 1 ·: , 
lie once again told me t:1a t he rem'!inec1 completely opposed to 
M. Spaak' s proposal to give a special position to E'rance because 
he was convinced tlw.t in the long run it would be fatal to the 
strengt;l and unity of N.A,'r,O, to give any special privileged 
position to one N.A.T.O. country. It was true that the United 
States aild the Um ted Kingdom to some extent already had such 
a position, but this datecl back before the N.A.'l' .0. decisions 
of 1957 to introduce long range nucler.r weapons into N.A.'l'.o; 
and the past could not be reversed.lle he.il also strongly opposed 
M. Spaalc's proposal because of his concern over the effects ·upon 
N.A.'r.O. unity of the growing United ::ltates and United Kingdom 
tendency to appeac.e General de Gaulle over triparti tism, 
So long a3 th~s restricted to discreet consultat1on the 
dangers could perhaps be kept in check, But if France were vii th 
the United States and United Kingdom given a privileged position 
denied to all other member countries as regards United States 

/assistance 

_.: 
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assistance for an independent na tirmal deterrent force then 
tripartitism would have become such an oov1ous concrete reality 
that it might strain the Allience to breaking point. 

2. General Norstad remained convinced that his requirements 
for MRBMs must be met in some way or other. He realized 
that there might be a preference in inclividual N.A.'l'.O, countries 
including the United Kingdc:n for the United States to undertake 
the whole burden of providing Polarises, 'l'here was also a case 
which was being strongly argued by the United States Navy, no doubt 
with. support from other navies, for the 1\\RDM reg_uhement to be met 
entirely through Polaris submarines ancl. through other seaborne 
means. He woui.d be the last to deny that United States and perhaps 
United KingO:om national interests required Sl\Ch v1ea.pons outside 
N.A.T.O. EquRlly in the last resort he nould {,ave to support a 
scheme under "hich the United States alone· provided his ovm 
Polaris requirement. But he was oonvincerl that this would mean a 
great weakening of the unity and sePse of common purpose and 
responsibility betvmen the member cOlmtries ullich was the nmin 
strength of N.A.'l'.O. Furthermore he Sl\ggested tha.t we in the 
Uni tod Kingdom uhoulCl refJe ct upon the senior danger, the.t, if the 
United States were left to provide l!RLMs alone and not as part o:f.a 
a N.A.'r.O, scheme, this liould start an inevitable trend tovrarc1s the 
"fortless America" concept. He therefore intended to continue to 
advocate a N.k.'Lo. l!ffiBiff saheme, which he thol\ght was also in 
the United Kingdom interest. 

3. General Norstad also 11a.rned me that he intended to explain 
to the Minister of Defence why he could not regard the plan discussed 
with Jt!r. Gates, under which the Unitetl Kingdom ,night take 32 Polarises 
in two missile submarines, as a contribution to his S.H.il.P.E, 
requirements. He himself would have no control over submarines ear
marked for SAG~ANT, more especially as naval forces were in any case 
much more loosely attached to N.A.T.O. thtm land or air forces, Any 
arrangement of this kind, which he ?greed might be very desirable from 
the United States and United Kingdom point of vie11, .could not be 
accepted as answering the requirements (1i' Allied Command i'lurope. 

/He pointed 
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Ile pointed out that this was a simple matter of command 
structure. No commander could rely upon forces which were not 
even earmarked for his connnand. 

4. General Norstad used with me sor,w of the same 

(
arguments contained in my despatch No. 39 about the merits 
of a European MHBM scheme to keei1 Germany under control, 
!lis ov;n position in regard to Polarises or similar weapons for 
Germany had been put clearly to the Chancellor, to whom he 
had sent a message that he would never agree to any specific 
arrangement prohibiting the deployment of Polarises or any 
other weapons on German soil. But lle had equally made it plain 
·that he had no intention whatever of advocating the stationing 
of folarises in Gennnany. 

5. I asked General !Tors tad when we might. expect his 
paper on deployment. He did not directly answer this, but 
once again denied any intention of allotting specific 
numbers of Polarises to individual N.A.T,o. countries, . 
RC> was thinking in terms of dividmg his command into'different 
geographical areas: for example one or more areas in. the· 
Mediterranean, where he would require X Polarises, some,'land-, 
borne and seaborne; an area defined in terms of littitude· i ai,td ' 
longitude in North \!estern Europe, coMprising Eastern F:hince, 
the Lo>7 Countries and pvrt of Germany mainly "est of th~ Rhine', . 
in which he would nant X Polarises, again with varying types 
of environment; and finally a mainly sea area comprising the 
North Sea, which might include the United Iangdom, the 
coastal areas of the low Countries o.nd Norway and De'nmark. 
Here the Polarises could be mainly deployed in submarines and 
barges etc. \/hen I suggested that the North Sea was not at 
present in Allied Connnan<l v:urope. General Norstad said there var! 

no reason 11hy specified 1;eapons such B.s Polarises under his 
command should not be stationed there. l had the impression 
however thnt these 1dees Yl6re by no aeans crystallized. 

Foreign Office please pass Saving Priori t_x to Washington 
No; 272. 

[Repeated as 
7777777 

requested]. 
TO f __ §T~C:Jlffi: 

··'' 
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NUIVIBTI!H.S i~ND TYPES OJ!' .1·1UCLmJ:..I.\ ~YinAFOU~J UYIDillR 

COPY NO: ~~~~0 
SACGUR 

AND '£1-lf~I~~ CO.l.l'l'l\OL 

1. Moans or JEJJV?fl 
Dot::~ils, by conntJ~:L=a, o1 tn; ·.n:: o.i.' ii·Jlivut•y of nuclo£u~ 

wonpons hol(l in Europa un(l'JP SIWEUH 'o con'Gr.ol ~ti.'•J ;;.t Annox. 
Thoso f'igul'.JG . __ :_po t:.wao '.!Jl:lch t.:O\.\J_\tt•:L;n; :t~WG Ull{l.i.n't:·.dti;n to 
p:::•oc'luco bJ' tho on!'!. of' 19G0. l\'10 70 foi.'l;u ;:;o:.1ls :ro1• 1963 aro 
nlso includod fol~ conrp~:"-':Lclon. 

2. Nuel .. "J<H' '.VO<lpons unrl.o;• ·.:;~.C.GlJ.i.i ." .'. o."r'/ 1,c•n:LooO. J.n:l;o tno 
m.:-.in cntueo:t•ius:-

(n) l!_9_9lO<:tl' 8Ll'ibJ L2.:1~c:_u3. 'J.'il"-lhJ :lnclu(J0 m::~nnod 

(b) 

(c) 

r.tii•cref't ::,nrl c::rn:lr:it.' ~:·!"j_.d nd;:J~J:i.lo:·J Hith t''.U1IJOEJ 
of up to ·(Lpp··o·;~_irn.:ttdl;,r l,OOO tllll<J:J. 

Gr•oundli'oroo Unitu. 'l'l1UU·J Jl'tt::luO.o B.:.'JJ, montly 
1.vit1~evGOi''Uili.11Jl' 100 ~td]·;:;, to rn'tJVido 
DUppol't to the; {:I'.-·Wld fo:t.'rJtJ~-; :l.lt th•) tr_~etical 
bnttl<J. 

summut'Y• A :JL\!HIIl<tl"/ o.l t.:\·-1 J~·ol';:Jo;J ·to nFJ0t th~1so 
t'rll) l'OriUiJ.'·.IoldHt}J J:; boJlO . ."!-

( ii) 

.tdrc:t.1 f.I:Ct Squ•dl.l.'ono 

.Modium R:.lnr~o SSl'.'! Uni{;u 

( MA'l'A)JOH/Mi~C lE) 

24 

3 '2 

~1rt hl not; l .. noun ·.-rlli•_·il; i:C :;_ny, uf thaso 
uqu~·trtl:'O'!lU h~tV\:< bu. n p:-•ovj_i1u!J ·:tith nuclor.~r. 
vnwha:·co.s. 

Shol't Hcu:y;v 33~1 Unitu 

R8.ngo unao:._- 100 tuj_h- n ~20 2 29 

REDS '.l' 0 NE (200 miliJ r:J) 2 l 

87 

5 

51, 

3 

(d) 'In adi.!ition cu l'l;,,in NIKE SAG'!/ unite •.rill Pl'ogro~a-·, · 
ivuly bu o•-_!Uipp-;d :itll BUt:l·J .. l1 .l'((J:tllOllS •. 

3. Of -t;hu ~'.bovo tho folloi'ri"rlr~ :~.!'" !; .. :EJ<J(I. in thu UK but 
assignod to SACEUR:-

RAF CANBEHRA/VAL!./ .. 1'-f'l' Sr~u~Jc1ronf:l 4 

4. Wo.rhonds 
Our ini'orm;.~tion :Lu limJtorJ to -~tt-:· mo:J.nu o:L' Clolivory. 

N<~tion~11 Au"!.hol'JtiurJ ttru fi!)"\i infol"m·u: b;r 31L1PE on ·t.ho 

II numbo.t•s .::u1d. yioldu of' t.lt•: vr'n'h.;t. 1/i.fl, .ll_ of ·.-rhich ~n·o il.lnOl1 ican, 
roc~Ull•ocJ to bnclc tlt.n~u munn~: of ·iol:LV'l"t'~'· Thu nu!l!b•Jl.'n for 
tho UlC GorpO.l1 C"tl l'ogim-Jnt ann htV.'uvu;:· h•1 t.::-Jr:,__:n ao n guido:-

lGt JAno 
("Hh unit) 

2nCl Lino roOOJ'Vo lh mi::-:nilon 11'!1' lnunuhor 

/Maximum 
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Maximum Yiold 20 K'.P 

CO.NT}.{OL 

5. QJ!§_:t_ody of ·ifm.•lw :ds 
All nucl<Jr~.r ';'!C!.J:'hu:cdrJ (),: :i\~•'<!<Jr: :o.,J. ·nu•'l to SACtiJUR :..1ro 

of Amurican tn~:..nuf'rtctu::o :.tur·l ;~t·-~ ;t--1l-' Jn tl'J,_•.C<Jt:imv in Amoricc.n 
custody ( 11 Koy of' thu ,:!upb._), .1.'!'1_;; f1,Y:1t~Jm). 

6.. Reltw.so from Cq_~Jj~ __ qj£ 
BOfOl1 0 D.ny flU'.:Ll,"•_:,• '1/0CtpOHD CT.D !HJ q·J .. ri th-J '.'/i.:l'lloJt\dS 

hcwo t;o bo ;•,~;l,Ji.1.s-_or·; fl'otn U~3 cuutn•-iy ,\n-: '1!il.<trJ(1.;; ·:!ltli th(J 
moano of' r'~oliv·Jl'Y• Ho1.1 ti:d..: .L.J ·l)ll<! l.lup.:11H1 1:: on t;hu t~rpo of' 
vrot:.pon: t1w pl'ocooE; m.-ty lll\..U•d .. )t co1J.r;J·.-G uf l;ll. ,_-:(diV3l1 :f by 
1ort•y of' a eomplut,J nuc: .1_,, :-.l' lJo!lll1 LI'\H:l IJ.'J ::d;u_.•;J t J ·:•.n 
alliod nirf'icld an• .. ::tt:-.cJJln. __ : :_;_;l ~ IJUI!l!J t<J ~-.n ,·.:iYC).•. __ f"t: Ol' o. 
Vl<:\j_'!loc:u1 h;J.s :;o bo cl__oliV-.JJ.';._H-~ fi'OIIl ·:to•.'·-' ·,p: -:~t;:·u~i.t-~•f: to a 
gui0.ed mis:~ila. 

7. 'fl11::1 l'UlG;J gov:Jl'nin,: !; tJ pl.'·.J<::o.l, !.:.L ··.:lunr:d .-.nrl_ mThing 
etl'3 umbodioc1 in bil:.ct-.~-.~..~-~. a.':J.'·J•.Hrk;nt:J i.lot•.-:u--':n l;h•; US tt1v· tho 
ally opv J:',::'h in._:: 'biw HO<:'lpD11'-i. 

8. · 'flw oJ.'do.i.' t1) r•olo~_t;:Ju ·\_.·-·t_;•;lu:•.du .t'o:· til- t:i.n:_; irJ $_;1v·:]J\ b;-,r 
ClNCEUR (:LI.!. SACElf\ i.n hi;; UD n\tio;t," 1. onpc:city) Dn tho 
nuthoJ.•ity of t~"!.-J US Jo:i.nt 'J.id·:~r~.; or 8tn:r.'.i:, 

9. Planning f'ol' Usa. 
SACI5U."1 ·:ms tiVi.)H ;--:uti•.o:•:i.ty :i.n l9~)LJ /..•) pl> .. n :L'o:·.' th-:: uso 

IJ1' nuclot.t:: uo.;J.pO!FI i'rom ·Lit'J ·1uttwt '-)~~- hout:i.lit:l·JG. Ho hC\S 
itwuorl_ En "Atomic 3tJ~iku Pl:. n 11 i:li• i; h:ll:; Connrk~:ncl.oru of' 
rllJ.Ulonl' 'ifo; .. pon nnitn ·:h:d; (;o ,:tl ,;. ·q o·'rl.u~·ucl t•.l :;1;.-__,_l't 
nuclo~tr vrr.n•f;_.:;~(J. 

10. Ini t i...-: t 1 on oi' Huu lu • t}.' ·,·._rnr:t'::u:•o 
Nuclc~\r.-·1j'{f)t-.i)i_)+fiG--m.-:~-.;.--,)nJ::r bo"J omc·ln •.l[). tho 11 •. d11lounuo-

mont t)y SACEU!, of· th:-.: _;_•o~l.;:.,:<• of •.tom:h~ ... 'i':H•v (H-hour). 11 

SACEU~l hew m:.d'l.d :U. clo:tl' it· :~ll ll:i.P: 1.J...,_Jt: t;.l '1:;~ :'!ll.i]u ho ':fill 
do his boot to ir.H1U;; :.L ::Jiltmlt-.tnr:lonu ,-_,JnouncomuJr~ o:f.' G-JnoJ:•nl 
AlJrt c .. nd. H-llour, thu;,r :-1.)'•.) ::1 1nuct brJ fl:i.fJtinguiuhod.; 
hont:i.litio:;; in l'~wt mn.:v bw·:L··. ( un1':or• tit-: ·uithr"J,':Lty of GonoNll 
AltJl•t) boftJ'i'.-; nuclo;:i.:•· vl<•nt-'' . .ill.i~ :n,:q b·.:: tFHJd ( undo.i.' ,-1-hour). 

11. Pol:i.tical·Ju.itho1'ity J.'or• H-.twur 
SAC!5UH 1w:; ul1:Jz;_yn m~1r"'..u j_t clo-.-·:· "1;11· ·L l.t-J Hill no-~ r.nO 

c.~~nnot doclal'!.:1 R-hoUJ' \?'i tlwu-1; uollt:l.u 1 otuthoritv. It io 
1:.\:i.d dm;n th.it lw m~-~r o~l~/ r,ou.L:.t~•r; G·~H·--'·' .1 A1JJ:•t'· by,tl.ooision 
of' thu NNI.'O C ounc: il, or 11:i t.il tll,J --~Pl1J.' ov ~ .1 of pu 1'1!1,· .I hint 
rop!'·J;.1C:Jniit1ttvo,J on boJ:.t,.:u. !)_,_ ttJJ.i.•-' Gov~J-.'nmJnto. No·Ghing 
ho-wovo.i' in np<_)c:i.fio~·l ;::bout t;b.! m··i.!E>·l.:. ,1f:' fYJttin;; p:•li.-~ical 
nuthol~ity Jo!.' R-hom'. 

12. So fm:' ;:.r:1 l;Jw UK :i.G uonf.~·-·.t'nJil, · ... : 't'UC\J;;niuu thnt 
gon~ll~8.1 eon8ultutiLl.tl 1-:ii;h t•J-' Pl''Jni'h :tl; 01 ·t;h,; USA :_:nn thLJ 
noeCJ. fo:..' SAC_:~Uli to got uu.r B<:tnc·t;:i.:.>n J'D,' t;tl.-) urw or US nn(l. UK 
nnclon:P .:;quipped Eil'cl.':•.rt !J;.•.uvr; ·i o1 ;';li., 1 i.\( \Jn=:ul'U:J th::t wo 
Gh.:tll haVtl •JtF' uay bofo:,·o H--ltou·-· r:··.n l_1 dochlro(1 • 

... _n r,.._.,,...,.. 
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TOP ~ECRET 

COPY NO: / /1,0 
NUMBERS AND TYPES Q]' HUCLEAR WEAPONS UNDER SACEUR 

AND THEIR CO!~ROL 

s JUL 1960 
NUMBERS AH.b TYPES .• 

1. Moo.ns of Dolivory 
Details, by countries, of' m'-1,-<no of flolivor•y of' nuclear 

weapons halO. in Europa under SACEUR 1s control O.J.'o· c-.t Annex, 
Tho so figur•os _ C.N~ t~1oso ~7llich oountrioG h::.wo undorto.kun to 
procl.uco by tho ond of 1960, MC 70 forco coals for 1963 aro 
nlso included fol' compU:!:lison .. 

2. Nuclear weapons undol' SJ~cEUH t:J1 ·:.J orgenisod into two 
main catogorios:-

(u) Nuclear Strilco I•·orces. Thoso includ0 mLlnned 
nircrE'.ft anr'.i Cl1 Uiso typo missiloG with ranges 
of up to o.pp:c•oximo.taly 1,000 milos, 

(b) GroundForco Unito, ·rhcoo inclucl.o S3G'·.V, mostly 
with r:mges of undor 100 milo:~, to provide 
ouppol't to tho [r;;und forcos in tllv tactical 
battlo. 

(c) Summ,;..Py, A summm.•y of thu i'orCoo to mGot th3se 
t'l!O i.'GrJUii:'V!i1VlltS is bolort:-

(i)- Nuclonr Striko Fovcoo USA ]lli Others Totn1 

A ire Petft S CJ ut .. dl• ons 

Medium Rango SSM Units 

( Mi\1'1\.i')OR/MACE) 

24 

3 

8 

2 

@It is not known '."lhicl1y if any, of thosa 
squadrons havo bo~~n pl~ovirl.acJ. with nucloc~r 
wc~rhonds. 

( 11) Short Ranr:o SSM Un1 ts 

Range undo:;.~ 100 milo s 

REDSTONE ( 200 milo s) 

20 

2 

2 29 

1 

87 

5 

51 

3 

(d) In addition cOl'tain NIKE SAGW unitz vrill progross·
ivoly bo O(LJ.ippvci. ·.:'ith nuel•J .. l' vroapons. 

3. Of tho 2bovo tho folloviing ap~., basad in thv UK but 
assigned to SACEUR:-

RAF CANBERRA/VALil,NT S~uadrons 4 

USAF S()U."ldrons 9 

4. Wu~ho ads 
Our inform£>..tion is limitod to th-J moa.ns o:C delivery. 

National Authorities nro not ini'ol'mvd by SI-L;.PE on tho 
numbers nnd yields .of tho warhvo.ds, :..<11 of' :vhich <:l.l'O American, 
!'oquirod to bacl{ thcso monm> of doliVOl'Y• Tho numbGl's for 
the UK Corporo.l rogimcnt can howove :;_, bo tr~k.::sn .ns n guido:-

1st Line 
(with unit) 

2nd Lino rosorvo 

3 missilos pol' l<::q.mchor 

14 misniles pol' lnunuhor 

/Maximum 
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Maximum Yiold 20 KT 

CONTROL 

5. Custody of .V.:who nets 
All nuclear warho rtcls :i:' Ji' foJ.'uon .J.s ,_, i:·n·.F1 to SAC'illUR aro 

of American mu.nufactUI'O ;,El.fJ c . .t'd hul-· ln pU:.•.e0timo in Amvricc.n 
custody ( 11 Koy of' tlw Cupb~J<.!.l'd-'; oyGt~"Jm). .• 

6. Roloo.so from CUDtod:y 
Bof'oro any nu·--1021' WG.:tpons cc.n IJG UG<Jd tho IVLn'hoads 

hnvo to bo ~-'0loe.s.:,il fl'om·US custody ~lnr.l ;'nt:~toCJ.'' ,.,ith tho 
moans of' (;olivary. Hart thi;::> is (:one dopvnc'l..s on thu type of' 
Yroapon: thv Pl'Ocoss m.:ty mo:;:oly cons1r:-<t. 0f tl'L: •.:r_oliVC:l'Y by 
lorry of' :.:t comploto nucloc-,r bomb f':t'Dtll :::·. U3 ;;;to~·o t•J an 
allied airfiold o.n, ~2tt~:clliUJ -~;1.J bomb to t.n c.il1 cr..:.ft: or n 
V!<:"\.J.'l1c.o.cl. has ·:·,o be doliVil:£10(:_ from l-1tOl'l; Ctnr:. :-..ttaclKq~:. to a 
gUided mis silo. 

7. ThG :..~ulas goV·Ji'nin;_.: t~10 pr!JCO~·-' uf !:~~1u::1rw :::cwl mnting 
Etl'3 Gmbodiod in bilc.t.:n· .. tl a.gl'Votn..:.ntG bot•:~,o0n tho US L:tnt" tho 
ally ope N'.t in.::; tho rwe.pon8. 

B. Tho o:rdo:..~ to roloo.so v!ar•ho!~(I.D .fol' m~~ting is giVGH by 
CINCEUR ( i,J. ·SACEU':! in his US nLl'Gioat::tl cape:.city) on tho 
autl10l'ity of t~10 us JoifJ.t C:i.1iofo of staff, 

9. Plt:tnnine: f'm' Uso, 
SAC-EU.l \~ms civcn nutl"'..Ol'ity in 1954 to pL:..n f'o;.' tho uso 

of' nucloa:..' t/oapona f'rom the outset of' hoctilitias. Ho 11D.S 
issued an 11Atomic Strike Plc.n 11 ·ailir.:l-:.. tells Comm.:-:ncl.ors of' 
nuclear wo~:tpon units '.7h8.t to rJ.o ithnl o:::'do1•od to st.::u't 
nuc l0ar vrarf'Ul'O. 

10, Initicttion of' Nuuloa·l, ·rifm'faro 
Nucl0D.l' vwr.pons m.c~y only bo omplo:-~:,J6'. on the:~ 11 i:.<nnounct.r

ment by SACEUn of' tho l•Ol·::c.sc of' ntomic ~-··:·•::'i'etrv (R-hour). 11 
SACEUYI has madu it clEJ;,.u; i<'l all his plG.nJ th:·t~ }!hila ho rlill 
do his b0st to issue a simult.:lnoous announccmon-G of' G·.:::nornl 
Ale:rt and R-hour, t.!'l.Gy 2ro nn'· must be distinguished; 
hostilities in f'nct mny bo2:in ( uncl.or thG 8_utl1o ... •ity of Gonaral 
Ale1•t) bofoN.J nuclear; weapon~ may bo usod (under '11-hour). 

11. Political Autho"itY :t'oriR-hour 
SAOEUII has always made it clo«l' ·th2t Jw will not o,nd 

cannot do clare R-hour without politic2-l authority. It is 
laid down tha·t ho mc:y only dOclare GonvF;.,l Alort by decision 
of the NATO Council, or vtit;h i tho npprov[•l of pol'mt-.nent 
!lopresentatives on bohc,l·f of· !thJil' GovoPnmonts. Nothing 
b.ovtevo1• is specified ubout tl).oJ m,;thorlB of' gattins pulitical 
authol:'i ty f'ol' R-hour, 1 

I 
i 

· 12, So .fa!' us tho UK is conc~cr•no-d, 'riu rocogniso that 
genoral consultation with tlla; Pl'osident oi' the USA :.::116. tho 
need f'Ol' SACEUR to got au.r sa;nction f'o:,• tha uso of US .:~nc1 UK 
nuclear e guippod nivcr.:tf't bas'Gd in Encl,.:n( onou1•os "tll1:t wo 
shall havv ou:r cay bof'or·o H-hou:..• can b,::J dGclc.rod. 
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Little John I 

COUNTRY Bett;:l:lons 

·--·~-MC 71l'Iannea 
__12.60 

BELGIUM 2_j -
CA:rtWA l I -

'DEN!.IARK 2 -

FRANCE I__ 4 -

GERMANY 12 -
~+-

GREECE ~ ---
ITALY ) -

;,THERLANDt 2 , - -
l 

NORWAY 1 ' -

TURKEY 4 -
-

UNITED 3 -KINGDOM 

UNITED I 5 -STATES 

LTOTALS 1 41 I - I 

·NUCLEAR WEAPONS IN ACE UNDER SACEUR'S OPERATIONAL CONTROL 

LAND FORCES 

1~NNEX - Sheet 1 

. 

TYPE OF "IEAPON 
Lacrosse Honest John , Honest John Corpora::; L Redstone Remarks 

Batt.al~{l,;'s (2 Launcher (4 Launcher) Sergeant ~attali~s 

·~- Battalions ~...,; 
IviC70 Elanred MC 70 I'Lanrwc l!C 70 MC70@1amed I'lannec Planr1ec M::: 70 

1960 i n6o 1960 1960 1960 

- - 2 2 1 1 l - - - Plusl X 8" HN.,r .Battalion. 

- - 1 - - - - - - -
. - - - 2 l - - - - - Plus l X 811 Ho~1 ~Bat tali on .. 

1 • - 4 4 2 2 2 1 1 1 

3 - 12 12 6 3 6 - 1 -

1 - - - 2 2 1 - - -
1 - - - 2 2 2 - - -

• - 2 2 1 1 1 l - --
-- - - - 1 1 - ~ - -

2 - - - 4 4 2 - 1 - Plusl X 8;; Ho<c7 .. Battalion .. 

1 - 3 - 1 (b) 2 2(a) 1 - (a) Includes 1 in UK, 
available in 

(b) 
emergency .. 
.3xi:.lixed ( 8 o: How,~; 
Honest John)Regts. 
oneretional in'6i .. 

6 4 - 5 5 5 3 8 5 2 Plus 9 X 8" J:iow .. Battalion .. 

15 4 24 27 26 I 21 20 12 9 3 
·-- --- - ---·- L ·-·-. ·--------- --· -- --- . ····-·---

~iQures are taken ~rom SGM-1-60 of 22nd January 1960 • . w 

---·~-----~-~-----
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£liR I'ORCES - $l'RTKE ABD s;;pPQRT 

-
LB/FB StrikE{aj LBfFB J'ttacl<(c) -VISF(c) I 

COUNTR":" Pt9f"ed i P1ann.ed t-' MC 70 1 60 l!C 70 1960 hiC 70 j Planned 
l96o 

BEL·.liUI> l/25 1/25 3/75 3/75 - - I C.AL.:J'~~ l/25 - 3/75 -· - -

DiWM:..4RK l/25 - 2/50 3/52 - -

' [ FRATI'JE 2/50 2/36 3/75 10/204 6/120 - I 
GERht.J.lNY I 2;50 2/50 6/150 8/200 8/160 -
GREECE l/25 l/25 3/75 4/100 - -

-----I!IJALY · - . -, 2/50 2/50 3/75 3/75 l/20 l/20 

NETHERL..I.i!IT3 l/25 1/25 3/75 3/75 - -

NORiiAY (e) I 1/25 - 2/50 3/75 - - I 
:ruRKEY 2/50 2/50 4/100 7/175 1/20 1/20 

UNITY.D Kll.GlJilld 8/112 8/104 - (b) - -
UNITFD (d) 18/429 24/552 3/75 (b) - -
~"'""'"'~ 
TOTAL 40/891 43/925 35/875 44/1031 16/320 2/40 

;~~·:rz,TEX - Sheet 2 

Remarl;:s 

(a) Nuclear strike forces. 

(b) Included under LB/FB Strikeo 
·, 

(c) Not specifically earmarked as 
nuclear strilce f'orces but 
could carry nuclec.l' ·:;reapons if' 
necessary .. 

(d) 2 .:~ttack aircraft carriers 
(each 40 stril<e aircraf't) of' 
US 6th Fle€t are .nlso eo.rmarked 
but not assi3ned to SJ;CEUR, 

(e) Norway does not accept nuclear 
warheads .. 

(f') Fieures are talcen f'rom SGH-1-60 
of' 22nd January 1960 .. 

LB/FB - Li0lt bomber/f'ighter 
bomber .. 

LWSF .,. LishbNeight strike 
f'iu;hter, 

1-
w a:: 
u w 

"' ... 
0 ... 
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l~IR FORCES - SSH and Sll.M LNNEX - She~ 

ti 
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COUN1''IT 

-
BEI::"ITJM 

DENl4J•llV 

FRhliCE 

GERMJ.Ki 
i----

GRYWE 

_L~T~riLY (d) 

NE'l:R:R:l.)IDS 

FOit~ii:..Y 

TURIG!;Y (d) 

Ul'JlJ.'F-":: KINGDO!J 

UNITE1J 'lTATES 

'l'IJ'l:AL 

SS!l 
!.!C 70 

-

1 

1 

2 

-

1 

1 

-

-
-
3 

9 

(a) SAM 

Pi~F'e' l.~C 70 
1 60 

- 4 

- I 3 

- 4 

1 28 

- 2 

1 4 

- 4 

- I 2 

- 2 

- 4(e) 

3 10(c) 

5 67 

-~~---;.._ __ " _______ _ 

(b) 

P~~:u'ed 1 60 

1 
(a) 

-
1 

(b) 
3 

1. --··-·- __ J<JL 

3 (d) 

1 

1 
(e) 

-
- (f) 

6 

17 

Remarks 

l 
1 
' I 
I 

MLTJJlOR and Ml ... CE air breathing cruise 
type missiles with ranc;e of' up to 
900 n.m. 

I 
I 

So~e equipments may later have a 
nuclear head .. 

I 

1- ! Assigned to us Arroyo 
----- w 

a:: 
0 I 

w 
TURliliY and ITJ~oLY have agreed to 
accept JUPITER IRBli with appro:~ima te 
range of 1500 n.m. Not planned to 1/) 

0. 
0 

be operational before 1962. 

United Kinedom does not .Propose to 1-
supply these un:hts to SLCEUR. 

Figures a:ve taken from SGM-1-60 of 
22nd J anuo. ry 1960. 
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The Prime Minister 

SECRET 

TillS DOCUMENT IS THE PROPERTY OF HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT 

JPK 67/160 Private Secretary Distribuiion 

Copy No. 2 

RECORD OF A CONVERSATION BETWEEN THE SECRETARY OF STATE 
AND GENERAL NORSTAD AT THE FOREIGN OFFICE ON MONDAY, 
JULY 11, 1960 

General Norstad came to see me before his lunch with the ,Minister of D~fence. 
He arrived 20 minutes late, therefore our discussion had to be curtailed. 

I spoke ftrst about the German application with regard to the size of ships 
and influence mines. I said that we were in a difficult position. I thought it very 
important to keep our position co-ordinated with the French. On the other hand 
for some weeks past, I could tell him in confidence and on a personal basis, we had 
been advised by our military authorities to accept the German request. . The 
French, however, were not willing to do so, and had suggested that the new German 
approach with regard to the size of their naval, army and air forces, should be 
examined together with the proposal fof larger warships an.d influence mines; 
We had doubts about that because we thought the examination of the new. German 
proposals would take many months and in the meantime considerable German. 
ill will would be engendered by our refusal to give a decision on the previous reqtiesi. 
General Norstad said that he was certain it would be a grave mistake to try to tnsisi · 
that the previous request should await an answer until the new proposals had been . ' 

· examined. He said that he felt that he would be bound to write a letter to the. 
NATO Council next Monday at the latest stating that he had asked for the vieWs 
of Governments on his own proposals and had received no ariswer from the 
British and French Governments. I asked whether he. objected.· t0 .. iny 
communicating that information to the French Govetmhent. He said he had. flo 
objection. · 

He said there had been a suggestion made by the Germans. that the j>rocepure 
was wrong for the Germans to approach him before they approachedthe W,E,U, 
Council on matters of this sort. I said the French had made the same point to. me; 
He said that he felt strongly that the present procedure was right; that If e\ierythii!g 
went straight to the W.E.U. Council there might be many more political difficulties 
for us than would arise if he were given a chance of sounding people out beforehand, . 

We then proceeded to discuss M.R.B.Ms. I said .!hat I thought ii ithportant 
to disentangle this matter from certain other matters. For example, I th<itighf!hat 
it had nothing to do with tripartitism. General Norstad said that he was.noi. 
certain whether I was right. We must realise the anxiety caused among the'other .. 
members ot NATO by tripartitism. He himself was very worried by the drift > 
towards it which seemed to him apparent from the papers Which he had read, 
He thought that the American and British Governments were. acting in a very 
dangerous way in seeking to appease the French. He added that he thought that 
at the present time the Amencahs were more to blame than the British. I said 
that I thought that he was exaggerating the dangers. We were going throUgh a 
peculiar phase in which people worried more about the form than the substance. 
NATO consultation was a good example. The NATO Council was continually 
discussing consultation without consulting. The other day when they forgot the 
word consultation and discussed disarmament they had had a very useful exchange 
of views. I thought in the same way they should not get psychologically mixed up 
about a word like tripartitism, but have regard to what actually took place and; 
in fact, there were not tripartite discussions. When we came to mailers like 
disarmament, there was full discussion with NATO. Over preparation for the 
Summit and over our attitude to Berlin there had been full diScussion, and there 
was no attempt to have a kind of tripartite "gang-up "on the. Alliance as a whole; 
General Norstad said that he had no doubt that 1 was right in theory. But tpe 
anxieties of the smaller countries were very real and anyhow he did not see. how 
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we could handle the German problem except in NATO. He knew there were grave 
dangers over what might happen in Germany. If we tried to handle it lripartitely 
we should not succeed. It must be handled in the interests of all, including 
Germany, within the NATO framework. I said that I did not disagree with him 
at all on that. 

I said that the next political aspect of M.R.B.Ms. was the stationing of them 
orLGerman soil. Mr. Herter had repeatedly said tome that it was a major political 
deCision to decide to put M.R.B.Ms. on German soil. I had always understood 
that when saying that he was referring to the reaction of such a policy upon the 
Soviet Union. What we could not understand was that after Mi". Herter had 
said that sort of thing many times, Mr. Brucker should go to Germany a~d .say 

i that he thought the Germans should have M.R.B.Ms. General Norstad satd that 
Mr. Brucker was a very stupid man and we should have no reg3.rd for What he 
said about anything. I said that it was all very well for him to say that, but our 
Press did have regard to what he said and his statement had produc~d a position of 
considerable difficulty for us. General Norstad then said that the position with 
regard to M.R.B.Ms. on German soil was that the .German Government had sald 
in 1958 that they did not intend to have M.R.B.Ms. on their soil. Herr Strauss 
had recently repeated that statement, but (he added in strict confidence) Herr Strauss 
had now done a little flirtation with the idea of M.R.B.Ms. on German 'soil. So 
far as he, General Norstad, was concerned he had no intention of deployjng 
M.R.B.Ms. in Germany. On the other hand he was determined not to say that 
he never would do that. He thought it would be quite wrong lor him to impose 
a limitation of that sort upon any plan for future deployment. We.then discussed 
the answers which were to be given in the House of Commons to questions on this 
matter, and we agreed the line of supplementary answer as set out in the Minister 
of State's brief. 

I said that the third political point on this matter was the system of command 
and control. I was not sure that I fully understood what it would be. Alter further 
discussion he stated that if an M.R.B.M. was deployed in a European country; the 
warhead would remain an American warhead. There would be a veto on the 
use of the M.R.B.M. enjoyed by the" host" country; and there would be 
enjoyed by the United States Government as the Government owning the \Varhead. 
I asked would there in addition be a NATO veto? Could this weapon 
with the agreement of SACEUR, operating under the i~structions 
Council? General Norstad said emphatically that that would 
Threefold permission would really be required: the 
the" host" country and NATO. I asked whether the 
had delegated authority to him on its behalf. He sald the answer 
depended upon the relationship between him and the President. 
his present relationship with President Eisenhower was such thai · 
was required, but he said that he thought that in the future the · 
to be more closely defined, but he could not conceive of a United 
delegating to him more than a strictly limited authority, . ·· 
I asked him whether he thought that an arrangement wh•erelby 

, countr!eS would, as the Prime Minister said, have their fingers 

' ' ... ) 

( 
waS 'realistic. He said that he had his own ideas about that, 

, useful to probe into it too much. I asked whether he meant by tht~~\~~~~~~;~;~fa~~J;;~;'}() \,,':·rl.\~1' 
the NATO Council to delegate to him certain authority in '' 
He was rather vague about whether that represented his ofi~~'jfo,~:,,,nt:!rid!, 
that I was asking these questions not with a view to tying 
because I thought it was the essence of the deterrent that 
know that there were not 15 vetos on its use. . 

I then said a few words about consultation in NATO and put to him the 
argument, much better put later by the Minister of Defence in proposing Norstad's 
health, that NATO should not be taking its own temperature the whole time. 

I then said it was not lor me to discuss the military aspects of this matter, 
but I thought we were in some confusion on this business of strategic weapons. 
I had thought that the idea was, say 10 years ago, that NATO forces should be 
a shield which would impose a certain delay upon Soviet aggression so that decisions 
could be taken elsewhere as to whether or not to declare global nuclear war. It was 
consistent with this that NATO forces should have atomic artillery. Was it 
consistent that they should have strategic nuclear weapons? General Norstad 
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_.said that he had no desire to have a strategic nuclear deterrent in the hands of 
NATO. The word" strategic" anyhow was a misnomer. If he was to defend the 
NATO area he must have the power to do certain things. He said he did not want 
to bombard Moscow or Sverdlovsk, but there were certain military tasks, some of 

· them just going over the Polish frontier into Russia, which had to be carried out. 
At the moment he relied upon his fighter-bombers and fighters to do them and he 
also had assigned to him a considerable element of SAC to take on specified targets. 
The fighter-bombers and fighters would soon be obsolescent and he had to have 
something to take their place. I asked whether it would be possible for SAC to 
replace his fighters and fighter-bombers in the sense of taking on their allotted 
targets. General Norstad said that if that was clone there would not be any SAC 
left to take on anything else. At that moment we had to leave for lunch. 

SELWYN LLOYD. 
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I EUROPEAN MID-fuiNGE BALLI~TIC MISSILE3 

.THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE, after welcoming Generai Norstad, 
said that British defence policy for the next ten years was at 
present being thoroughly re-examined, and it would be helpful if 
they could have the benefit ~f General Norstad's views on major 
CJ,lrrent problems and his com~qents on those aspects of British 
policy which impinged upon h~s Command. 

2, GENER~ NORSTAD said t~at he had also set up within SHAPE, 
some six moriths ago, Study G~oups to examine long-term trends 
and to make recommendations, ~or the decade ending 1971;), AHhaugp 
theae Study 'Groups had thrown up various ideas, their. proposals· 
were by 'no means firm and it fvould be premature to discuss them; 
No reductions in MC,70 requir

1

ements were likely, provided his 
tasks renu:.iried the same, Nev,er.theless, there were some matters 
of great -importance covering '~he next three to four years. In 

\ particular, he had in mind the problem of the European Mid-Range 
I Ballistic Missile, As a starting point, he said that he fully 
I accepted· that there would be a continuing need for the retention 

of aircraft within the forces', of Allied Comnand Europe for as 
long as he could e~visage; however, since ·they would become 
increasingly vulnerable, not only to missile attacks on their 
bases but also to destruction in the air by surface-to-air guided 
weapons, a two-fold requirement arose. The first was to devise 
means for their survival on their bases, and he saw the develop
ment of the VTOL aircraft, and hence the disappearance of the 
need for elaborate airfields, as a means to this end. Nonetheless, 
despite the introduction of new types of aircraft, he did not 
foresee that they would be able to carry out their tasks in the 
defence of NATO Europe in the face of the deployment of SAGW, 
and accordingly he had a very definite ,nilitary requirement for 
missiles to take over these tasks, The targets which he wished 

\\ to attack extended to a depth of 700 miles beyond the Iron Curtain; 
thus, in order to allow deployment in depth it would be necessary 
to have a weapon with a range of some 12-1300 nautical miles, 

3, In discussion, the following points were .nade:-

(a) It should be recognised that, notwithstanding the 
article in "The Times", SACEUR was not trying to 
create for himself a new role by forming a third 
element of the Western nuclear strategic 
deterrent. Ever since 1957, his nuclear potential 
had been growing and he now had the means of 
making nuclear strikes with aircraft deep inside 
the Iron Curtain, In his view, it would be 
necessary for him to continue to have the 
capability of attacking these targets with 
nuclear weapon$, since upon their neutralisation 
would depend his. al!ility successfully to defend 
NATO Europe, His demand for missiles was 

I designed solely to enable him to continue to 
maintain his present defensive capability, and 

( did not imply any new role in the sphere of a 
nuclear strategic deterrent. In this connection, 
weapons themselves could not be clearly defined 
as strategic or tactical; such definitions 
could only be applied to the functions they 
fulfilled, In his view, the function of his 
MR&~s would form part of his tactical battle, 

(b) General Norstad expected that a land-baaed POLARIS 

- <'!f fW' 1/h. t./C'1 rl ~I; 
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would be available in 1963, but it was a most 
unsuitable weapon on account of its high yield, 
This weapon had not been devised in order to 
meet any pre-determined operational requirements 
in Allied Command Europe, but had been proposed 
for this task simply because it was a weapon 
which was already in a high state of development. 
Moreover, on account of its size and weight, it 
could never become fully mobile in the sense 
that it could be deployed throughout the 
existing road networks in Europe, Recent 
indications showed that it might be possible 
to design from existing developments an entirely 
new weapon,which might be in service by 1965, to 
meet the operational requirements of a lower 
yield and a high degree of mobility on land. 

(c) The misgivings which had been·voiced about the 
creation of the so-called NATO. deterrent might 
be met to some extent if it proved possible to 
provide missiles of a low yield, General Norstad 
was not very specific by what he meant by low 
yield, but he referred to certain. targets which 
were scheduled for attack by missiles with 
yields of between a few kilotons and 500 kilotons• 

(d) Studies were in hand in the United States to 

(e) 

see to what extent the POLARIS could be deployed 
at sea by other means than the present concept 
of POLARIS-launching submarines. These studies 
included the possibility of mounting the 
weapons in cargo ships, on barges, and in 
submerged caissons. Any such diversification 
of deployment would materially contribute towards 
the acceptance of these weapons within NATO, 
since their deployment on land was not greatly 
favoured, Arising from this, General Norstad 
said that he would be prepared to acc.ept from 
10 to 15 POLARIS-launching submarines within 
Allied Command Europe, 

In General Norstad 's opinion 1 the Fren@,., to 
further their own national aims, would ri.e~"·· 
participate and there was no point in trying 
to persuade them to do so, It should .be made 
clear to them that NATO proposed to proceed 
without them, but that the door woaid be left 
open tor them to join in later should they so 
wish, In a general survey or NATO, General 
Norstad's views were that Germany should not 
be asked-to participate, and would not want to 
do so, but he did wish to commit himself to a 
deployment plan that·would include or exclude 
Germany. As regards the other countries, 
Holland, Greece and Italy would probably be 
willing to join in provided they were given a 
strong lead. In these circumstances, it might 
be necessary to proceed by bilateral agreements 
under the auspices of NATO. In this connection, 
the point was made (although not by General 
Norstad) that Press comment and influential 
opinion in Great Britain was much more critical 
or the NATO MRBM proposal than in any other 
country of NATO, and \it was even suggested that 
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there would have been no doubts amongst the 
NATO powers (except France and Germany) had it 
not been for British opposition, Continental 
public opinion tended to be more robust than 
the better informed British public • 

. (f) In the last resort, General Norstad felt that 
the United States might be prepared to go it 
alone, in which case he.felt that there would 
be great pressure in the United States for a 
return to the concept of ''Fortress America 11

• 

(g) The NATO Council'were awaiting further details 
from, first, the Americans on the characteristics 
of the weapon, and, secondly, from SJ\CEUR on 
his proposed deployment, before they next considered 
this matter, It was accordingly unlikely that 
the Council would discuss it before some time 
in September. 

4, Summing up, THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE said that he was glad 
of General Norstad's assurance that there Was no n€ed for any 
immediate further steps to be taken in this matter and to learn 
that no further development was expected before the NATO Council 
discussed the problem some time in September. Meanwhile, it 
would be very helpful· to have. further details of the suggestion 
to build a new weapon specifically designed to meet s,\CEUR 1 s 
operational requirements, and!he was glad that General Norstalll: 
had agreed to discuss this idea with Sir Solly Zuckerman. 

', 
I 

II FRANCE AND NATO ' -

5, GENERAL NORSTAD said. th4t his Headquarters and the French / 
Military Authorities had reac~ed agreement on the integration of 
air defence on the basis thatlthe French would receive identical 
treatment with the British, but General de Gaulle had refused 
to.endorse it. Accordingly, ~e was proceeding with his plans 
excluding France, in the hopelthat the French would join in 
later. I, 

6. As regards NATO Naval cJmmands, General Norstad said that 
it was unrealistic to expect the French to make any concession 
from their present position. 'In reply to a question from the 
Chief of the Defence Staff, he said that he had no objection 
to an overall review of allied naval commands within NATO as 
a whole, 

/ :· THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE thanked General 
l___attending the meeting. 

\ Norstad for 

Ministry of De,fence, S,Vl,l. 

12th July, 1960. 
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1., Thu Oovcr·nrnu1!·. of.' J-.)1,.,. fi'<;dc.rnJ FcpubJ.ir; er. flf";:t:'HJ:Jny h::tvc 
rueLntly '-'~~prc~;:.:cd 1 . .)·j:;•Jil:i<.l, n!. U"t,_-,·Jr ~ .. :-:.cJnnioll f1•mn llr:Jrl.tn 
Gonting(,1'H~.r ri·.~nni:nl_'. nnd j,,,-._ro:. IW)(k ,, /'nf)ll!;1 1'<. lJl'!...-I.JC;UI.n Lion :t,hnt 
there o!HJuld b•::: J'uJl fiU.'llHtll J.l'•rL:lelp1 L.inn ill thb plr-nnin.o;., 
Wo CIJ.Uo und(;t·,;/.r;rt<l~ Lh:1!. ·'' p,·_,!li•·.::L mt:,:r b!; v;·:r,nr:V~·'l Ghl)t'Ll,y fro111 
Gcner:Jl l:orut<:HJ Col' l.J!(; :.~;:.lil-',lll))•,nL vi' f1 Ck.~rm::m o/'[''iccr to thr~ 
LIVE Qj,l\" c-roup l.o ~'~~t r<:, :n) tl!_,:_:,_.t>vur, llnvjn1; or~~~·:·uu t.o :.::-11 
plunnirw; pupl;t':· l:nt noL .iJI;\<.cL.iJw hl.~; (;,JV•.:l'lllllt .. nL'n v·lc.:·N:-; 4 'l'hc 
l~'orc:ign Of.Cii!C k!.VO n;;l;ul r:•h•:1!1•;f' !'l\.t'i]!.'l)) r•:Jp],jr'iprtLl.on :i.G 
mJlii,r•.1•ily dr.-_;.i.rr·t-d.•.::. nnd ~"~c:qtt:·tll•.; l'rom Lll'- c(:curj L,v po.i.nt of' 
VlLW. 

2. To o;,nm;ln.i; •':l\ct.ht_·r, i'J'I•lll UH. m:illt~n·\' l_w.int. of' v.1uw1 (.h·t'Wnn 
pr;pt",jeJp;lt;ion l11 l'·.I']:in ColJl.iiq'.'llC;·' Pt:•r1n_:lnF il' (k·,•oi1·: h]e. 

I'.!i.f!.,d~~! !.'!'. _::::l.'-.:1~ r~ ____ ( ~~-~ .. YJJ.·.T:t~.· .. t"L'( r_t-; .! liU J~.'-1 

3. DJnee the UniL•.:d l\JJwdniU ''l'ilf'OV•_·d! l!J·.: 1T]cvr.1nt. LTVF O.i.K ( 
pJ.nnniH(~ p:q_1(:.{':; 1 t],;t,·1.i.J :d i J':if.':.t•l il..L p]:•r:r:; ],.'tVL" l"II.:Cl1 f11'•::'(1L'r~·:r1, 

t.houe:h 1".!\Lil'~~~t., f',,t' til': •'tJ<:J':•lion:·J:f J.i:-,L!..·tl 
below:- · 
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'J.'hl:J p.lun (T!\ !•11: '·T!!!!J) l1··;_; L1 1:11 JT•:P'll'<:d l>,y C-tn-J-:: 
F.:.ot~, Lllo.; f.' i1 ·1.1 •:OLHHtiil•.i•.:l' d•. ~; lJ·n··.!:r 
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U 'i<.!,'F: \-'1!!0 '~fOl.lJ.d h• 11.:;p•HJ:_;'l.hl'~ l'nr l!t;, ov• . .r"!l] 
en:nlrul of.',,].]. :d.1 Oj•<.r:•.l.i.rJJ!I:. 

Oc·nr~r·nl Nnrr;t~Hl k·~.; 11ppr·nv'.1; th<;;Jc· pV,n:: ;1!1•! l:cn··.-·.'r.tr',lt:\1 them t.n 
tJK: t.Jn·,~(: Mini~>l.t•:it;u ('f fJ•.:l'<;Jl/'1: ·.i.l.ll1 .. , J' qll·:·\1.. f'cn· I.!Jis )l1''.!r•l.ll.'~l-· 

tion ol' nn Llonu.L Ull]mor t.lnr~· pl!,n;-; ~ 

i{o ~· dr:Luilc:d trl:.~n~:; lt:1.; ·,l:·.o h Lll J.<t'• u;,i'<.•l (l•'l.:l":l!~ i)'J'YL!n f\.n• 
tl"lu uuucmhl;{ of Llll; .f'ot·,~c; t.o un.!·.l'·Lrd;'~ U1•; ltd l;:i-11 }Jr'l)bu of 
Sovi.o::i.- j,Jl 1·.<::n U ow:. 

5~ Dctnilc:l.l }1L:nnlnJ'. J.'nP pr·npo:.1·:d cc•1HII.<.r·IIP. ,;)lll'•:..·:·;~"-'·, •.'-;hj.1~h -')1'r) 
J)Olitir.nl nnd p:_:,','clto1n.< l.r~:,]. 1.-. l!t•.J:· l\1. n Pli.!JL.lr.'.', }1;1:; no!. ,yr,(: 

bunn impL.:mcn J..,,, l ~ 
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the 'fht'D0 Pot-vun; nnt.h.:Ptook, Jn thr; t:onn Gonv~_-;n\;iorw o(' 195t~ 1 to 
exGrciGr: tld:J l'G,;f>Clln:.;:ibilit.v Jn comwll;td.Jnn HiLh !.h(; fi'(:dcl':ll 
GovL.rnmeJJ L. Tltuu the !i'vJcr<t <loVl.J'nmt..n!. 1!<---''': no J u•;;\} 1·jr;ht h .. • 
a poHJLion of r:qunlit.y 'IJitlt Lht. 'Phr·_,!; l'o~··cr:: ov,_;r Pu·lin, :Jnd 
it followG thnl LJ"!(:;,y mo.v not provi<'J.: .. fOl't:~,;-, l'or opc1·:_ Uons to 
maint:;lln or rugLcn·c nccc.)~;. Oo m:Uitur.v nroHn<h~ Lh(_.ro Js no 
just i.ficDt ion :for pnr tiG1pn_ t1 on in plnnn i1lc by :1 HJJ LJ on V1!1:i uh lHlS 
no rt~npon:cdJlil:i.ty for th0 <~;tr-:r:ution or t!Jou~: C'L,nG. '''10 l~nvc 
nhv~J:YG mtdntnllkn:l t.hr:tt 9 S_\iWC 1.1H:: c':<ecut.:ion ot' J.:>ll.'/ nf Lhc Bcl'lin. 
contingciF'..Y plnn~:; 'flo\Jld involvL: n rlnk - pf)su :U)l.\' :1 E.TitVt.l .1~inlc -
of 'fJnl.' b.y mi:::;cnlr~u.lntiont t·.h1; oUv:::r' ml_.\llh(;f'r: of the H.::ro !_lllr,nco 
would twvc: Lo tw concullcrl ·tJ,-_,f.'Ol''~ :1ny (l::l:h~:ion ':·J:1:,·. l.'lkl:ll to 
implement them. ,',s rLgnt•du more: ~C;}!lborcttc· mili l.uey lllt:::~::;nren, 
Gonernl 1'/or<~-t.::dl h:-1n been infoi·ULd thll L no GUr:il n•::t-ion :;hould be 

/token hoforo t.h~~ Hi.TO nntJon:J lwv·~ hc·un .fully pre:pn.rci) for glo'b.:.tl 
werf. If the: Germon:3 wu1·u l)U'Wlt.tC:d to ;join in tlllJ I"I''-'LJ0l'nt.icm 
of mJlitnry pl;-w:J, JJomr__,, if not •1lJ, or Lhc otlwr mumbt;r:~ nC the 
J\llivncc could U'JLl'.'.lly cluim l.llr; rtglJI; to p::trLJe:lptd.c· f)rt UH: 
groundD Lhr1t tll(;J.r v1V.t1 Jni.t:['(_u;tc '!lt:l'c pl:-oo :-d'fccte<J. :,ny •;.tJt1cr 
-ptn•ticip~_d .. i.on in mil.lL!lt',)l' pJnlminr; \"Jil.hout I"l_:::1pons.lhility ·f'or-
6Xecntj on, befol'C t.hr:: n !::)f:'G n t ~~.'hielt n, .. 'l'O LHJ H '.•rholc ncr_H.lf1 to 
become tnvolvcd, wonld not n!tl.r :i.nf'Ptnw_. t!1t: upc·~i·~l !'I;~>Jlon~d
bJl:Lty o(' the 'l'hrrr, I'ow•:P;:;, l>nt !lli.nhl'. ~;:ell mnh: i_f, even ll\QJYJ 

c1:}_ff':Lcult to nrl':i.Vl'; <_1_t ;·;,t.l:;f'•,l>!ory pl:_;n:· ... 

7~ 'Yo eec m1vlu(od tb.HI. tLc ot<,!'.C o[' r;cctn·it ... v :in J\onn in GUt~h 
tlw \', the f'nct. of' Clcrmnn pnr!: :l e l)1:t t·, .l on itt de·!.:.\ :i l;·: o C IJ1·:nln:iltf~ v:oulcl 
be lJl<:uly to lcn_l~ tn t.h1~- Ul!t;:;tn)-1:::0 :-1t1d ·:_·ou]r:l un1.1oubl1:•ll.y lJf·:· 
C!Xploi t-1·;(1 -hy ,'Jov i.e!'- }_)l'op:·!··::\1=·!:~. 1'11 EH ... ~IJl•·i t . .v !0'0\UVl:; ! hnl'i n•')ll'lill', 
tlv;rc!'nr-c:, Lo Lw :otr'0\11'; _,•,·:J:·.nJt~; t'o!' mr·.int:·J:itt]nt; L]lc ,_._._;-:L;!-.i.ru: 
tr-ipnr·t,_i !;1:: II:JI.IJru of' t)O\Jt.J.nr"-'l't~.:r plHll!ii!W J'nr· j:;:J•J.ln. 

8. GOJ1(~ lih:T'Olll!c~ CO!i\[li'Oiid::;;~ c;L' V.i. I,·-;~;_: ~-.;:n (!(;C,_:c::.>:H'.'/ bu!".'{fCCll !".11.0 

'Prip:n.'t.i.i.t"i Powc:l'n :Ln nld;·:e !.-o I'•; 'ell ~:~n HJ{t'l .. t-d bn:;l~-• on wh.lnh 
dct.oj1cc1 m:ilib·r.y pJ:_nm f'un)r! b,· prnp:,t·ul~ ,_]1;1J(.JLllrh !'.he Cicl'll\!''1'1 
mll'lt.nr~:r might be c;:-:nc(:{l:d 1.<: (>l!T•pnt·L out· vl·.;· .. :\ on r:crt.nin 

l 
a:;p .. ::et::; of plmmjn1; (cd_~" Tl .Til~ -;,ntu), ·•:11: :it''; :11'\vi~;f:d tltnt Lhc 
l<'1)dernl GnvctrUHLn!: ml.fdlt;; l'nl.' )lolJLic:_'1 rr..:1.:on:;, nc•t. onl;; over
rule uucll mil:i!.uP.Y n<lv:i.cc: btl!: mj1•Jtl. c•·Jl Jn (1\l'.~~:i.!on the -prcH:<:
durus nlr·<~I0'11;y M'J'tJd [.I'iunr{.ll.c:U fot' l1!:,n1.ii.'vJn~·: 111lJJtrn•,y LJ':\C/.'lc 
and -pn:J:'J:i.n:;. fli1•Jd. infonnnt:ifJJI. 

9. The I.Jtl!:·;t.lon j:_; no!. no :·;1.t'I!Jldtl.1'1'l··•,l:_<nl In l'r.J·,Ll.on t·o J).lfllt: f{ 
f()f' t} ;h~rJlll 11.\!'l\['!_. \•ltd :JiJ• ili!W:.:;: .. C(l(l!.i.!lJ',\'(ICi.CIO 'l~i j,!J,~,::>e 
<;_mVJ.Snfl:O the !l:'>C (Y{' {11.)'1));-\11, :H; ,;.i_:;Lj_)l(!i, freolll fl .. 'l'(l, :oit'fi.l;;]_df.l, 
nuv:i.gni.·!onnl ro.iJ!;J l_llld (:unmnwl<·.·Ll(Jll ci.rr~u:\1._.~ '!'[1,·;.:1· p_htnn·nL>O 
jnvolvc. L!t,-; prnvi..~ion !J.Y t.llu l·'<;d·. 1':1J. nov.-_J-111!1·.1!1. of' ·jr eontrr<L 
i'nciliU.cn to UIJ[\IlOl'L opcrn!J{ot'l:.; !f't:. t:CIJH_,_i.,lr;l' f,jp)t. j!; ''ldll br: 
ni)C!~Gunry to lrd'nrm l.lH~ Ji'(.dcr;.J :.'U l.),tlJ j L:i.l':; 0L' tlll': d\_.t ... .i.lcd 
rt>11lirt_:wr_-rd.n in ::dvqnct;, jf I});· ! imjn,··;; : t·r; !.•.\ !k mt:L. ;:_p~Jrt 
fl'()!tl thi:·; WC r;:d1 iii 1; l'\1') l'dlj j l',V ,;;:;;r; !'or• (\• r'11J';)) p;·:_l'l.jci_flllt'iOr\o 

10. We nonnirl<:l' LJ~:,!_., up=·:rl I'J:nm l:.Lu JIO.\nl..·~ l'nl. ·d tn pn!"'r>:r'·~ph 9 
.••h(JVt;;

1 
tl'H.; tlr:.n····· oJ' di::;;j_r;..:\lt'• !.) t!t,·:.: f1•!I'Ill'1lt J'.1JW r1ll'•:r1ci.;;.r 

(lUI-.!IO!''J;;rJt/ h.V. f;\.I\•:1'11J li•,,J":;l•,d :;h~)uJcl !11 ;.d•:•pi··l_., f.'t'()!ll n m:i:U.L:-J.';; 
po:i.Ht of' vJ~:.v, .-''1, r::Hl f.'ln,_t no wi:!Jt.-·l'Y ,iu::l.i.f,Y::,LinH Col' t:~:{.(:nd-
inr~ -th:b on t-h'. i.nr.::> J\rt ·:))· •!o'\l;d by l.\1:: \fl.lif-i!d' ~ fll flnt'Licn.1:1l'' 
wu._r.lo nol-. U•.J.i.<:\'•' i.lJ:lL L!tr: ··:p'-•ll•·.l!L r1l' .. J.I ·llin;r :.• 11, l'!l\1111 

ohlH;I'VCP )-.o t!"t•: !JV!~ 0.-.J~ J:l'0\1{1 \'1'-lUl(i ::1.•nj() !lll," o!' !l'\t. dlf:f'.i_,~uJU.c.:: 
0\Jtl:!rJUtl ;•br;vc llo-.'CV•,f'j ···••: t'•.I!OJni:> Jt,:·l. ll" ltll.lm··,j_, ,1,-:,·i~:lnTJ 
Jn Chi_::; mrJl.l.cl' J:; ~' p(J.Ullr;!•i. nn,_:, 

..1. 1;(\,_)Q_l:'(_)l-/:~ _;,~'l_l/~··1 

d (;0:3((.(1)1 1 • ·i 
/t:(l,;.l,'l-1.),/;:ll///'·() 
y; l) I· I!! !-: Pi 1 

·; --
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c. (;'''"I~!}U•I•: Lh·.L i"r.•nm LIH; wLL.i.L··J'" ;,n,l_~-~·-·~urity point:; of 
Vit;W:-

(b) 

l!.,nJ.l (lr,rwm P'·' rticJ .lJy_l Linn itt lk..r-lin mj li tnry 
Coni.1tl.(I..1H~:,r PJ..-,Jil"litl•r .i:·:. 1101. ,iu:;:\.:ifi•.cl. 'f'lt•_r,.) 
i:-J, h•)•;;,_v•:,r, u lii_:• .. ·l C'oJ· t!1r. :_''<.ti•.Pf•.l :1\llhot--1-
ti• .. u \.o i.J,_. 1til'(!tl:ll.ol i.•t l:~lv:•tJr;c n_l' L:•-1'1:,-i_n 

th.t:J·i_!:·.,j ._;l!]•t•nt•l. J"r.·pt.it•,-ln· .. nl.,;; f'op -j·\1: .. ]"l'Oj"l(J~;c;rf 
;;iJ• Gllo,J'.> l:.i Oil.'·~ 

''."t: :u•c JH:J\ .. I!Ollvin,:·~d l.I111L the: T.i'v_lc:l'c·l flov,.:t•mnunl: 
lluu1 b'~ kc.·1Jt rnoL·•; L~n]J.y i11t'oJ·n1r.d th:·:n !t.H.h·:pto 
oi' Vl'Of'r·.;:;n .in m:11:it-.:·.J::,r pl:nm:lnJ_~. II', lt0~'i'"V(ol', 
l:h'i:] h'!.]'o,' Ct:lj, fi(:I~•.:~:;:,J',Y Otl l_l\l.lj_tjo):>J. [';1'0li!Jd:;

1 thc: ~;i':•_:ut•:i tv J'i.-~1~ ol' :in!.'(•r·rrdn lhr.1n '1.'111 ltuv:. l:.o 
l_q; (!'l'L['ttl__l,~l 'id~il:}l',1·~ 
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CHIEFS 0!' STI\FP COMMITTJ<:E 

COlU'IDEN'rHL ANNEX 

TO 

C,o.s,(60)52ND M.EETING HELD ON 
'l'UESDAY. 21JID AUGUS't, 1960 

.. 3• BE!1LIU COUTHTGGHCY PLI\KNING - 1110Rll ELABORATE MILI'rARY 
MEASURgs 

(Previous Reference: COS(60)50th Meeting, Minute 3). 

•· TilE COMMITTEE httd before them a minuter by the SecretorY 
covering o draft telegram of guidance to the United Kingdom 
member of the LIVE OAK Planning Teo.m on a p·roposnl by • 
General Norstad to prcphre a contingency plan to reopen nutobahn 
a.cceaa to Berlin using n forco o.f one division. Two _telegrams+ 
were also rolevnnt. 

SIR EDMUND HUDL!lS1'0N rec.>lled that General Norstnd hnd 
l'lecn infoi:>med that the United KinRdom had no comments to tnal{e on 
the .Commander-in-Chief Bri tlsh ill~lfiy of' tho Rhine t a Orders for 
the operation to re-open autobahn uccess to Berlin using force 
of a bnttalion group {TRADE ~nND). The United Kingdom member 
of' tho LIVE OAK group had now naked for, GUidance on Genernl 
Norstad' s proposnl th~t n further plan should be m~de for. the sruno 
operation using o. division.. Guncro.l Norstud had :..U.ready been 
informede that it vrns the United Kingdom view that since no 
ground operation could by itselJ' re ..... open the road to Berlin, plcins 
should be restricted to a force of a battalion group. ·He believed 
the Commi ttec woulU atsrce with the views expressed in the draft 
telogrnrn but he suggr;:sted th"'t they would not wish to press them 
to tl1e point of a dofini te rofuso.l since Goneral·Noratnd 
al.ready hod authority to direct. t!1e LIVE Oi\l( Group to undertake 
such planning. 

In discussion tho following :points were m._""".de:-

(a) Gcnernl Norstnd wns lilwly to report the views 
given in tbe -proposed tele,ri:l,mn to the United 
States ,Mili tnry _.\llthori t10S.. This might 
produce n reaction ft'om the stnte Depnrtment; 
this, howrn.rort could be accepted sinco there wore n 
number of unsolved poJ.iticnl issues which micht 
eventually hn.ve to 1Jo tnkcn up vvi"th the new 
United States Administro.tion~ 

r CI)S,1092/19/8/6o 
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ClfiF!li'S OF i3TAFJP COMMITTEE 

JOINT PIJ.NNING ST/.FF 

ti9 
conveying to the Chief' of Defence Staff' the latest clra:rt 

·t by the Military Committee. on tho Minister of Defence's 
un fl/.'[\'J D<.-;t'e'tlWl f'lunntnr~. 1~.Lr CJJ:l.n1' t.ltu·shnl M:l.1ls hns 

'(;()+ hh; concern l.lmt !:.hO. dru1'L show8 the r.1ilitary Ccr.nn:Lttce 
,io lw very much iY\; vartance with nn early druft 'o!' our 
Jon N.;".'I'O Struterry, which lle had seen. The British Defence 

tNashington, hnve olso commented¢' on the proboble nttltude 
H.'SO countricu toward~J OUl' proposalr;. Jrhls Note may be 

Ro.u;:uL wh1;n yon d 1 scuss the tclcgrElnlS concerned. 

Tho major diff'erence between pt•csent Ni.TO Strstegy. and thnt 
';roJ)<J3td ln the f'lnr;.~l vePsion of our paper•·£ {whtch in this 

.i.s not mucl1 changed i'rom the earlier draft) lies in the 
r:1nd s izc f>.t' tlH;; shiuld forces in i.CE. Current N/\.'1.'0 
req.uirc:G that these forces should be able to 11 maintatn 

""·""·'·.cty of H..1'0 topr•ltory, counting on tho uso oJ.' nuclen.t' 
th<.; ontuetu, and to continue oper•ations "in com

vrl !;h tlts nuelr:·;DP eountor-ofrens i vc, tmtil l;l!e will ::md 
ty of t.he C;ncmy to purr;ue gencPn1 wGr hm; been destroyed 11

• 

:ird't, ~li1tt:.:tr,v Committee pn-pc:r to which Air Chief Ma1•uhnl 
i 1J l'efer,J, fut•Utc.t~ clntmG t!Plt there hove been no political, 

·;~hJJolofficnl ol' mJJ.it(try devclopmento since: the prcr:JCnt strqteg;~r 
>•;••.,m,;~l!.,.'. -)'1.! fontalnt.ncl wh.iclt would uive groundG .f'or ehanglnG tho primnry 

:r~.i'O O(l ,je:(: t. i ven on1l conet.:ptt3. 

,.,.,,,.,.,:I;JJ,o•/1, .. J~ 'l:r::, l:o'NE-Vct·, eo!I:J1clcr tlmt there havo heen developments 
!t;"'el'ds o stale ·of nuclc:pr nuL'ficio.ncy wll-tch should Jwve 
· ::nlflcr:mt oml f.'urnmtlvu ci't'cets on H/._TO 3trutngy. We hnve 

@ GM -125 
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concluded thuL t.lJ,; vLLtdnmcnt or ItuchJHl' out'I'.i1:ienr.:y Yd.t.ll all 
..•. lts (l\;~~ true ti v0 pc, Lu·1· t j_ol for both :=d(h.:G 1_,\il] .. make .i I; lmposn iiJlu \ 
\·to sustain t.lw conccot. of shield foPer.m br:Lnr;ing operations to 
:::.1 succt:ssful eoncltwinn ln glolF1l w~11' 1 nJn,!c the mlteome or :·1ny 
.:-. operot.ions af'tul' tllc nuclear e:xchanf:o vtould be irrolevnnt to 
· :.::11 tlwt 11/cTO scrJkB to pro:Jc:I·vu. ~·.If.; bolj_r;;vo -Lh:xL, once it 
teccm~:s clt.Dr thnL t.hc U3Sf< ha3 ~;rnborkcU on !lln;jor :Jm-!re:ssion, 
tho only I'f:H]Ull'I.:;JUCnt 1\!hie!l is J=dliturily, !JiJ opl?0GC1<1 to p:3yeho
lor:,iea.lly1 judi-i1'.lcd is n· c.npnc.:lt,y to ruu.lo!; nnd rl.:;loy t.!Ju 
£:.ttocl-:. long onough to uwble the 'Ncnt t.o 1-.nm(:h thu nl.!•ntcr;j(: 

me lear f'oreca. t..P ( (~ ~~~~ IV illY--) 
lt. Our J)l'Ol(OUod u trn1.cgy ulso stlO'iJ;; a uli[_;IJL ch::~nge of 
,~;r~vhus1s from existing lLTO otrnL8t-r,~/ i.n tllo : .. bility of the shio1c1 
toi'Ct;O to muc:t. u lnr'l_':t;-oc:nlr..: convcnilot11'1 at,ktol~. -~-!o con::dder 

·: thr.t the need 18 for- Lllc Ghtolc1 fo!:'ceo to he <tblf' to resist nn1'1. 
df;lny oucll nn uttnek 1 tW:iJq:, et len:·_;!. t.rwt.·ic::~l nuclrHlr ':n~apons Lr 
it is pers:lr;U;fl 'in, Lhns .mr!ldng e.lcnr to LhE: f:mwh•.ns that m1y 
3foJ:ression Y/oUl(l eurry the r]ok or (~:Jen1!.1U.on to e;lobnl w:u·. 

5. 1.'/e h:.tvu rurt.h,..)l' clr:rlucu.l t,h:d. thu provision i.o 0/.CmJH of 
lmm.~s of l:llc J.•onc:r.: nud ,y-h::lcl :'•.t pr(.nr.:uL pl~_mn(~d, et•.nnot be 
militnPiJ.y ;ju:·.;ttf'ic:do (if.;·lHJ~JC t!Jl;; O!l l;he; fol10 1fl:irlg IJ.t'gUffiL:Illc:-

In l.Jtr_ lJml!.urJ. L:l:Jl{ ·tlw_t our uonecpt. :1llotr:t to UK: 
shir.d.d fot•ec;~1, Lh<) WHJ of ~.11/nt..ls ~·,ould 11ot bo J.j)\L:]~r 
!.n inf:'.lucnr~(; tit,: t:v•ntLtlfll oul:<~t>llll: d(Jr~iolvc;]y_. 

(h) 'l'll<::ir (I/'' .. ;.-.111.:C ;;nu1rJ Jlo!.-, tiJr:n;l'otr:·, eOntribut.(: 
r~rl."'.l)f..i:l.l__l,'{ [O !.It<: J'';IJIH:I"t]_ dl,!,t:I'l"Uif,. 

In nny (::. 
JI_!IJct:i.orli.d 
lcnmd1,.t1. 

1 
f.lt•_.JJ• 11~;~; ·:'(IUJ•.l !.,,,. lltJljJ;·e],y i.o 1)1_; 

IlL CuJ·r: thL r1 1.1':-, h:;d n J\ll!~ l.en~:· .l'orer::~J 'i.'Ul'C 

6. We hevu l'(;COJ•:rJ.i. ::;ryd t.ll'_\ t. :3 omc o I' (!UJ' coueltw ionn Ul'o li l~.l;ly 
to lie unJV.tl:.>t·thll_; within l-1/.TO, e.n our· pnpc:t• 1Ju~ ber.::n wrlttcn 
uithout rcgni'•l tn ](.:"; JHJ.lJUc:ul ~wcupi:Jl):llJ!.,y at~ ti111•~Jlncsn. 
",'iu fl0lt 1 ltO\VI:Vr;J.' 1 Ll1:•t :.tt1 honcut r.t:J~;r.r.:~nncnt. of the: t'Cfll.i.t,icn of' 
tho problem lH1d to lH: :~1Ltr.mptc(_l even thoug1Jf f'or over·l'icUng 
1'81tsons of' publif~ :'l"!•l inLl:l.'··nlJ.J.f·ll 1·el:-l t.ion::.;, noml·~ otllLr po.l:.iey 
hus, in tlJc:·,_.nd, Lo 'ht: :Hlu]_Jtf:<lq 

7, You \'d1l t1nL vth;ll l11 ~~OIIl'.-Ji.o :·ny f:li•m r~onclnr;:loll:1 on tltu.on 
i:;::;Ut·;O until yull ~~~·vr: hl!d l..ii!ll!' Lo ;:; Ludy OUl' v:.ipbl' !\tid lHIVC 

dit;cus::Jcd r1ll 1-.]11·, imp]:ir~~~1JonD •N:i.th LllG Hlntel:.ur ul' l\~rr;rH!I). 

RTJtHX-f-'1l¥ __ QF PrWgl_!_i;_w~. _Q_ .J~~---1-~. 

f{ f 1FP 1 "{ 1_;[1 

]) ~ J,, 
a,. !•' "!J •. 

'"'II, 

T-'(YiFKLT,~,fOTfl'!fJ 

I .\II] II 
J.!i.'/J8. 
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'-:Oi·IJ;; Ctl•' ' ' !.; •,r~r:t':i:>~'l' tifl:'l' liUI' iL IJ-J,,, 1'!'1-l,flT T:il: 
:J)T!IO!I['r;·lW 'J'J-'t. ',\i.-_o\',i.-(:~1{\': l':li.l',) :w ;l.~t't· (:l_:t,,L'J''i',-;J; 

C:llll'.,':J (I[•' .iT:: J.' ('C·ilb l'l''t',,J·; 

_9••/lt.'] Ut~li'J' I.~L .,ttl!];..{ 

Til 
C,o,;:, (GO)•i)lill 1leJ~T111!1 lli:LD 011 

'·;ii.Drii-:SJJ,\J.- ''i\~!IJ:i,L_I'JI)O 

3, t:I::RLHI CUil'I'lf!f'J;tiGY ('Lu•!!Tilf\ 

{Pr-.vious Ref"c:re'!-S<.:G..!.......£._~Q_,:.;,_({!_Q)5jat !.!v ... tin,e:, Minut,J 4 
iJ...!I_~~-.JElli:':!nd t.p::ctinP:. ~tinutc 'j, 

i•IE COMi.IITTCE h..-.:::1 hLfore thCJft thrcn minutes,.! by the :Jt:crctm•.y, 
,;C·v··l'inc lcttcra fl'Olfl 11<,n<·rrtl 1for;:,.trvl, .md 1ir."lfL r1.:p.l.iu3 thur..:;to, 
concurning:-

(a) A proposn.l to dc:sic:nntc n oingh: Commnndcr for Bt:l'lin, 
who ahoulcl UCJ tlw United stnten Conmnmlnnt. 

(b) A pt•oposnl th-"lt .'\ fi'edcrnl !knll~.n Lini::~on Oi'l'icur 
should be <~G:>ir-ned to the Live Onl".: Gt•oup Md thnt 
selected mcmbei-f.l of ti:u llcdcr:-tl G•)rman Milli3try oJ: 
Defence should bt; briefed on tho -.-rol•k of t.hc Group, 

(c) A proposal U1:>t n triportite plnn l"or r•ostorinc: 
rand nccese to lll:rlin ::~hould be prepnrtHt usinl] n 
force of tt·,,; :::i;::c or a tliviah'n• 

Dcairmntion of n :Jln•'lt:l Co!luwmdut• for turlin 

T,ORD !.10Ul1'l'I:A"l~l'.811 r;.c..:.tllL:tl. th~t thin Pl'OVO<D.l h::.d been 
r:tised before nnd the Chi•-fo o1' t;t_.:a·r hml given their O.f·:r'-'•-·m<.mt"1 
tn principle to it. l!u !tnd no ohj•Jction to tltc 11ordine of tln• 
droft reply, except thnt the lnst J'onr nards Ql' pnr('lC"P:J.ph 2 
should be delctu{l. 

In discusliJion it w:-·:1 at:\ ted:-

(n) Thnt the l"ort:ii:O Clf'ficl! hnd conotllted1 
the 

Amb.:lS:Jndor in-. Dotm and 1lvnernl Delncombe on tho 
terms of the- clt•:dt lutt(.t' to Gcncrnl Horstnd. 
General Dulndombe had r..:JI.lied£ th-"lt it wn:3 duairc\lJlc 

X 

"' £ 

c.o. s .1117/-:'..r,/R/r..o 
c.o, a .111 ej:..:l)/,1/r:iO 
C,O, S .111 ~~j::>G/fl/fiO 
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to mnke n Jistinction butwoen the civil nn'l 
militnry responsibilltiea of the sinr,lo 
Commnnder, Thooe rosponoibillties nhoulri bo 
confined to the military sphere; pnrngr:1ph 2 
of the dr:~ft !utter should tlwN:l'ort: hEl :unundcd 
by th~ nddi Uon or the warda "in so f!lr as 
military l'Oaponsibilitiea nre conccrncd11 ;lf'tcr 
the word "deoi;~nntod11 in thv f'irat rHmt"nce, 

THE COMMITTEE:-

(1) Approved th~ drn~t 

incorpornttng the n:·~~~~~:·n~~,f~:''#,,~:~:~~i:·>. Chief or the Defon~e 
0£f1ce nt (u) nbove, 
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(3) ApprovE:d ihe ,Jt";ft rvply to <kn·.l'.'l l-lorst.'lr! 1 
nro aJ;Jcn<lcd, 1r;d took r,ot·~ th ·-.t tl-:._ Chi tel' or the 
Dufoncv .-;t;'lt'f i·10ul(t sc:~l~ t.l~e ilinic.t'-''''s apj•rov~1l 
to its <ie;.)\,·,tch, 

C, More !Uul•orntu l:illt.u·.Y )l<":u;ur•'fl - lhHl~Ol'n.tion of 
Grow1d Access 'Nith :-:. Division Sizutl l-'orcu 

LORD MOutJTLA'i"rEH invitc•.l Ull; !Jniteri Kin1Jd0lrl member of tlte 
Live Onk Group to f':ivo n resume' ol' his convera~.tion the previoua 
dny on tt1is subject l'tith (knt;rnl J:ror:•t:1ll, 

COLOHEL CH!\Ul!DLfo:R (United Kingdom Mchlht:r of the Live Onk 
Group) snid that !lrc hclic•rcd r.cnc;I'~Jl Norstnd 1s thinking 
corresponded cloo~.:ly with that of the Chicfo of 3tnff, He 
could not foresee circllmntur,cCJs <1t trr.:;s.;:nt '<lhich would justify 
thu usc or n diviai.on-r;i:-;o)d f'oPCtJr l·ut he felt that it would 
he only prudent to prup:lrQ thL'> nlr...n. in c:lSE. future eircumstorH'"'E 
nrose l"ihich mnde ttn 'lrH irnp.,pntj_yq t-c; n lnr3t l'i;:GOI't, fie C011l!l 
not.occ(;pt that a tntt~:lioH:..;;i:,.:J O)c~.:v·.,tion .ohould brl th0 lant 
and lnrgcat in the ut:ricB l>to!'oru ,f'\osing: thu ult . .i mn t.n thrPR-t 
of nuclear wnr, 

In discussion the followilltl points lierc lll..'1du:-

(d) Thera wore two prinoipul objuctiona to umh:r-
toking t!: la p~1ng, evon thouc:!l it would be 
without conmi.tme-nt, F-il•st, it ;wuld iavo1v0 tho 
stnff of th" Cbcnunnder-in-ctliof, Eri tiah Ar.ny or the 
Rhine, in ·_, grent deul o"f ~!Ol'i~ r1hich, if it wna 
agreed thnt thio oper~tion W•la lUUlccea:wr.,, would 
be entirely W".ntof'ul. ;;ocondl~·, n strong0r 
objection •wou tlo.:-!t once :;uch plnnnint, rot:1rtud, 
incvitnl'lY n d•.lf.'I'ee or contuitlLJ..,nt bccnmu implie-d, 

(o) 1'hu Coumittr;a h.~,d ['l'(wioualy !\?,:r:'U'-'d thr-.t 
Opei'ntion TRJ.Jm ';llW, tt1•~ hnttc1lion op..,:rr.tion to 
reutorc <:~ccu3~, wr:s milit.:-!rily un13ound. A. 
diviaionnl operation wn:.~ cvv11 mot•c unaound, 
InGtond or :./~I't.:>:inr,, thur<=i'orc, to Gcnurrtl. 
NorGtnd 1 :J propos:,!, it would lH: better for n atudy 
to be m:\(k to .ta~oton:Jtrnt•J thia point. It would he 
nppropriate l'or t.loe Live o~~k ctroup tu undt.:rtnku the 
otudy, 'l'h .. .- reply to Gen•;r,,l trorsta(l should be 
redrafted ·1ccoz•din;-;,l.i', 

THJ~ COt.IMI'rTEE:-

(4) Instruct!:d th-, fiecr•!t-nt'Y to I''-' rnft th8 letter 
on the bnoia ::~t' Lhclt• 'lh;l"lrJ :1t (c) n.bove ~md 
-.;oak' note t.ioat tn .. Chief' ot' the Defence Stnff 
would suer, t!J,, l.ini.~t.t.l''n ··rprovnl to ita 
dr..llpntch. · 
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LORD MOUN'fi: cl'T:·:ll invi tvl ~lr, hillicl~, t<'()l'Cil.'•l Office~ to 
mM0 n statement on t.hc current !;::~ot rJonH.'\n movcG in Lerlin, 

Mil. KILLICK (F•)rt:i:"n Ofrtce) c;~l-1:1 tll:1t tlicy did not 
nxp.::ct nny decisive r.1ovco by t!1.J Soviet i~ov.ormncnt over 
f\urlin until a. new llni t~e•l ::;tat\;G Government wns in ol'fice, 
but it wns cleol' tllnt th-o RU:;Gi::JnG Y/01'8 quitu prcpnred to take 
mco.aurcs to incrcnne tcn~ion r;cnvr~1ll/• Tll•J tht•en.tened 
closura oi' :Icc<:nJ.3 l"~t·.~,_,._·n tl1u tva hnlvos .:>f' the city wru; 
merely a device Cor this pnrposc, 'l'ho pi•ctext uhich had now 
been picked upon wns ~omc plnnncd demonotrntions by former 
F.nst Gormnn rcrurrocHli nl-'mY ouch Llcmonstrutionn hnd talten 
~lncoJ in paut ycnrs, If thin thron.t wns cnrt•iud out, it would 
not involve f1111orl tr:·ff'ic cntcrlnr; Berlin, thou{th 'ikat r.ermnn 
civLI.iclll rand [•.ncl l''>ll L!'~;t'fic ··,oul,l I•C 'll'fect<.:di til.:: !!;nut 
11<-.:nntlns hnd nlao threntvnc:t Lj ktl~u notion n:;ninst West 1'11 civil 
::tircro.ft but it w::r:J dil'ficult t:~ scr~ J<ow they could put this 
thrent into affect, 

The F'orei;.;n Ot'ricn lln,cl rec,.ived n conc>Irt'Cnt rupert o-r 
(I Soviet Army ;1lurt in l~rwtern GcrmunY, but since this wn3 
tho time ot' ye.:<r for RUD3ir,n Anll-y cxcrcis(;3 they did not 
r.tt.'l.Ch rmy great :J t··;niricnnce to t.his report, 

In short, the: ror<:,i::ll nr-ric·~ ':'Kl'" not nt pr•Ji'lcnt unduly 
concct'!18d by tlwuv JfiOV'""~· 

(5) 'l'ook notu or tl•c vi..;·:<rJ o1' tho l"or<:Jign 0-rfice, 

UITIIGTI<Y OF DT::f.'J;!ICJ~, ."'. •. /,I , 

3FJ'l' NJUU;J't" 1 1~l(J(J, 

-It -
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MID-Rl\llGE BALLio'riC MISSiillS 

Histbr.y 

1, In December, 1957, the United States Government "suggested that 

the North Atlantic Council might desire to initiate in Europe a 

co-ot"'dinated programme of' r•esearch, development and production of a 

selected group ·of' modern weapons systems, including Intermediate-Range 

Ballistic Missiles", They suggested that a temporary NA'l10 ad hoc 

group should be formed to recommend "an initial groUp of modern weapons 

or weapons system suitable under NATO rnili tary planning for production -- --
in Europe". The United States indicated that they would be "willing 

to assist these endeavours and to support this effort more <lil"'ectly"• 

2, In June, 1959, this NATO Gl'oup reconunended the production of a 

Tt}uropean Intermediate-Range Ballistic Missile, and SACEUR subseqUently 

indicated his reqttirement for Sllch a weapon to be in service by 1963, 

In !July' and ALtgust, 1959, the United Kitl!ldom expressed to the Americans 

anxiety about the manuf'acture of such a weapon in Europe, particularly 

in the event of German participation, bttt stated that the British 

attitude to the project would be rrreatly influenced by that of the 

\Jni ted States Government and that the United Kingdom did not wish to 

discourage the project if the U.S.A. were going to support it. In 

Decembet', 1959, the United States Government said that they had' still 

not Peached a firm decision on this matter. In Janual'Y, 19601 H. M. 

-<Jovermnent agreed that SACl,UH had a need for ballistic missiles for 

tactical pUl•poses t_o l,eplace some of his manned aircraft and, cruise-typ_e 

missiles, but said that they thought it would be a pity if the whole 

scheme was_ made dependent upon Europ~an production; they therefore 

suggested that the right course would be to use missiles mannfactllred in 

the United States. In the Ste.nding Gl'oup we have also agreed in 

principle to SACJ>UII 1 s need for this weapon, 

3, It follows, therefore, that we have consistently opposed the 

production of' an IHBM in .Wurope; and the Americans, to whom we have 

explained the 1•eason for our opposition, have recognise(.] the validity of 

our objections. Unfortunately, however nh•ong the arguments we 

advance, the Americans will have to weigh til em acrainst the comni tment 
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"they"--- .t.de to NA'l10 in 1957 which VIas specific and. categoric, mentioning 

IRBM's and their production in Enrope by twme. This commitment, 

rnoPeover, was made by tlle PresiUent nnd Sc')nretary of' State in i;he 

preseuce of the other• Heads of Govr:n.-nliiCllts :3tJ.d li'orej.c;n Secr•etaries of 

the HNro All:lmice, On the lltU'ely !:dli.'!;t:U'f ~dde, we have not at any 

time expressed any doubts abont HA'l'O' f3 nce1"1 for this v.•eapon, lll~hough 

we have stated that the numbel's to be cleployed nmst be jnstif'ied by 

facts, 'rhe Americans Houl<l unUoubtedly lJe very surpr:tsed if we were 

to vut forwa.r•d throneh defence channels argumerlts for any Chane;e of 

policy which were not al:lsolutely sound on strictly mili tury grouncls. · 

The HA110 Heg uirement 

4. In October, 19~·9, SJL'I.PE issueU the basic milttary requil~er~Jent for 

a M:l.d-Range Bollistic Missile systet14 SHAPE pointeu ollt that by 

1963 the Soviets would have n powerful o:ff'ensive capability, n~ing 

ballistic missiles of various ranges with nuclear warheads of varying 

yield; the,y might also be expected to have an effective air ,defence 

system which would malce penetr•ation by manned aircraft and cruise 

· missiles increasingly difficult, Since a major proportion of the 

Allied Command Europe striking force is of these types, it is evident 

thet their effec·&iveness will decrease; also, in face of the 

incl~easing missile threat, the strike forces will become progress~V¢;tY 

more vulnerable to attack and destr•t10tion on the gr>ound before-: thejj::. 

can be brought into actlon. SHAPE ther>efore concluded that it was.of 

paramount impoi'·t{i.nce to obtain an a-ppropriate missile system and to 

integrate it into AGE forces not later than 1963, This weapons system 

was to have a capability for• rapid action; be designed to strike 

tarsets of knoV'In ·position; be reasonably transpot•table; have a range 

from 300 to 1500 nautical miles; have warheads with yields from 1 mt, 

to l kt.; and finally consideration was to be given to the use of these 

weapons to fixed, hardened, or• non-fixed, unhardened and dispersed 

si tea - barges, tx•ucks, trains, etc. 

General Norstad's Views 

5. General Norstad has recent 1y made it quite clear that he has a 

very definite military requirement for missiles. He also fully 
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ncce-.._ ~ that there is and will be a continning need for the retention 

of aircraft within the forces of AGE; but, in his opinion, the 

introduc~ion of' VTOL aircraft in the future would, whilst decreasing 

the vulnerability of aircraft, not be an acceptable substitute for 

missiles. He has pointed out that since 1957 he has had the means of 

making nuclear strikes with aircraft deep inside the Iron Curtain; his 

demand for missiles is designed to enable him to continue to have the 

ability to attack these targets with nuclear weapons, since upon their 

neutralisation would depend his ability successfully to defend NATO 

Europe, The stated range requirement of 1500 nautical miles springs 

partly from the continuing need to be able to attack all the targets 

in the present SHAPE list (these already extend to a depth of 700 

·- iniles beyond the Iron curtain), an<l partly from the need to deploy the 

weapons i.n depth throughout ACE. 

6, General Norstad firmly believes that his demands are consistent 
' ;. 

. with the NATO Strategic Concept and the ~lsasures to Implement this 

Conceptx. rrhe forrrer states that: "The p!•incipB.l elements of' the 

deterrent are adequate nuclear and other ready forces and the manifest 

determination to retaliate against any aggressor with all the forces 

I at our disposal, including nuclear weapons, which the defence of NATO 

would require •••••• We must first ensure the ability to carry out an 

instant and devastatihg nuclear counter offensive by all available 

means •••••• 11
• 1;10 48/2, the pUl'pose of which is to lay down measures. 

in sufficient detai:j. -to enable Major NATO Connnanders to for•mulate the.ir 

plans, is more specific; it states that: "The primary tasks of the: 

NATO for•ces would be to retaliate iumtediately with miclear weapons from 

the outset and to contain the enemy's onslaught without any intention 

to make a majol' withdrawal. 'l'o be able to carry out these tasks 

successf~lly, even in the !'ace of' a sm~prise nuclear attack, the 

following meastu•es are required: fully effective nuclear retaliatory 

forces of all services •• ,. of equal importance to the possession qf 

these forces is the manifest determination to employ· them at the outset 

of a general war .• .• 11 • 

;. 
X 

MC 14/2 
MG Lf8/2 
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7. We are .in a most awkwar~d situation. On the one hand we do not 
-.._; 

want SACEUR to have under his cbnunand a large number of long-range 

missiles with very high-yield warheads, the usc of Which would almost 

inevitably result in escalation to e;lobHl war; we want to try and 

11reserve the Bl'Ussels 'rr{~aty; and we cannot affor•ll to contribute more 

money to !IATO. 

B. On the ethel' hand, we have not u t nny time opposed SAOJ!:UH '· s plans 

f'or atomic strikes, indeed we hav~.-~ .. ~~n largely unaware of the ex:te11;t 

of his plans, and our tacit acceptance of this plan in the past makes 

it extremely difficult for• us to question the need for it in the future 

since, as General Nora tad has pointed out, he is not ·proposing to 

· untlertake any new tasks. It f'ollov1s, theJ:>efor•e, that in challene;ing 

the Mfl.BM concept we are tree.lling on very U~1licate ground. 

Our Approach 

9. 'rbere ar•e, I believe, two possible unys of tackling the matter: 

I pPopose to call them, f'or want of better> ti tlea, the 11 Weapons System 

/~-ppr•oach11 and the "Target Zoning Schemo". 

'£he Weapons System Approach 

10. POLARIS appears to hnve been selecte(1 foX' NATO use merely because' 

it is the only missile ltk.ely to he in pt•orJnction sufficiently. eai"ly; 
! '. ·, 

to meet SAOJ:}UH's dnte-ltne of l9G3; it is, however, in many ways 8.' · 

most unsuitable' wea1}on for the job, its two main drawbacks be~ng its 

high yield and its. ·Pelat:tve imrrt(.lhility. 

for attacks on 11 atomic centres;. centr•es of communication, centres 

control and airfields"; some of' these are bound to be townS' ·.and; as 

has been pointed out by Sir Solly ZuckermHn, the Ueatruction caused ,by 

one ~ mt. head would be fabulous in terms of known experience, The 

detonation of 300 war•heads of this yield within 700 miles of the Iron 

C.m·tain would produce unima~ineuble destruction and possibly an acute 

fall-out 11roblem iu. the Pest of Em• ope. To use POLARIS would seem to 

be like using a slede;ehanunei' to cr•aclt a nut, 

ll, POIJU1I8, as at present designed, achieves mobility by being in 

an atomic submai'ine; so far as we are o:wat•e no attempt has yet been 
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to ve POL1UUS a loud-based rnobili ty, though there has been vague 

talk of mounting it on barges, trains and small shipS; on the 

contrary, Sir Solly Zuclt.ermun vJus infoi'II!od that it would t~.:~lte at 

least three years to 'Produce a version of POLAHIS sui table for IUt'ro. 

We have just rejected BLUE S'£1U;J.J\.. bGcause it was essentially a fixed-

si to f'ire-first weapon. We m•e there:rore well placed to say that we 

see no merit in lll\'110 having a weapon system that is not truly mobile. 

12. We might perhaps approach the matter by re-affirming our support 

to the pl~oposition that HN.ro should have l1mB1>l 1 s; we should follow 

this by saying that We .wonder if POLlUUS really is sui table f'or use 

in l!!m•ope, pointing out its shortcomings and suggesting that it would 

be much mor·e satisfactory to have a truly mobile system with warheaUa 

co1m1lensurate for their particular tasl{.B. We should say that we 

r•ealise that the introduction of snch o. systerit will almost inevitably 

./mean the slipping back of the 1963 date-line, and we should suggest 
!1(1 V'" .s' ;- that possibly aircraft fitted with stand-off bombs might be a suitable 

I 
~ etop-gap, 

'l'he Target Zoning Scheme 

13, General Norstad has accepted that there will be a continuing 

need for aircraft in JIATO. It is suggested that our approach should 

be that, despite the extreme vulnerability of present day aii•craft 

to ballistic missile attack while on the ground, and the increasing 

dauger from SAGW during flight, we accept SAOiWR 1 s view since 

sophisticated· en• defence systems cannot be deployed everywhere, and 
I 

in any case their effectiveness is unlikely to be very great against 

high-speed aircraft fl)•ing at very low level, We should go ori to 

point out the versatility of air• or aft when compared I'll th missiles o' 

and should emphasize that missiles, once launched, cannot be recalled. 

14, . We should follow up by suggesting that the targets in the. AsP 

should be examined and earmarked for• attack by either· aircraft or 

missiles; this examination would probably result in the zoning of 

targets - those near the Curtain being taken on by aircraft, tho Be 

further afield by missiles. An examination of this type would not 

q1.1estion SACJ.I;UH.' s neea to stril{e at the tar•gete, nor would it cast 
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doubt on his need to have some balliBtic missiles;. ~t ~:1.4 might giv~ 

us grounds for challenging the stated r•equirement o~OLARIS . 

missilea 9 and it would almost certainly enable us to refute argum~nts 

for NA'ro having 1000 missiles, As Bomber Command have a copy of.· the' 

ASP this examination could be undertaken by our•selves. 

Conclusions 

15, Our method of tackling the problem must be governed byi-

(a) The specific commitment made by the President of the 

United States to NA'rO in 1957, mentioning IRBM' s and 

their pl'oduction in Europe. 

(b) The fact that we have at no time challenged SACEUR's 

ASP, 

(c) The effect that our "unhell•ful" attitude towards 

this problem may have on certain other matters of' 

concern to our•selves and the Americans. 

16, Our approach should be:-

( a) Is POLARIS really the right weapon fer this job? 

Would it not be better to wei t two years and get a 

weapons system both mobile and having warheads of 

varying yield? 

Either following the above or conc,urrently, suggest that:~ 

(b) It is unthinkable that within the foreseeable future ' 

missiles can completely replace aircraft; would it 

therefore not be opportune to examine the ASP target 

list atid zone tar•gets into those sui table for attack 

by aircrart and by missiles? 

17, The above would not run counter to anything we have said in the 

past and might result in the project being postponed; this would give 

us time to have the problem of MHBU' s examined in parallel with the 

long term look at NATO, cur•rently being studied by the Standing Group. 
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1'0 

S't-1 l:CI.:\LI,Y 
rl.l'•;n'I'!>'J(;'.I.'i'·:l} l :JHCllJ..ATIOH 

hO.H.~O)IJS'fTI iJGE'l'ING IH':T,Tl 01! 
~Q;ilL_ 1 Yi'lLJ:U.·d 'J:l::f::!.i'I::I~,_·l ~)GO 

2, NATO 31'R~TCGY 

(Prr.:wiouo Re¥-crenee: c.o •. ~;. (60)'-:iOth U~J,;'tin~:,, Uinn'tc ·1L~) 

.r ,P, (6Dl.§J(l!'inaJJ. 

Tlil~ COi'r1MI'l''l'EE had -IJcforc: thum n ro·~_Jort by t.ho ,Joint 
Planning Staff exrunintnp: the pPunont ll.'/i'O strn.tcq_:,y ia the 
light of' present and 1'or1::1U'-:n circum:.~bu1c..;n. '.l'hu i'ollo\JinG 
papers were rulevGnt to tl:.c cltse;ussion:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Two minutew.Lx hy t.h,:: Sl:lCrotar·y covering c1Pnft 
memoPn.nd."' on t.i':\' reform or n ;\TO s tl'o. tocy 
prcpflr<:.!cl l~y t~u:: l..:inL3try ot Dufcnco on tlh; 
instructions 01 U-,,~ iliilliB L0r• Oi' Dd.'cnco. 

{ ~,... 

Two tel . .:,gp;-.;n:::··'· i'J:orn ;:i.L· :·;JJi(~.r Mnrnltnl 
Sir fhJOt'f~IJ t.hll8 r;.iv:inrr tiH: text o.t' n dP~1..rt 
I'GjJOrt. C hy tJ··r; lf."c'~(l :.1.i] j ·~;:tt•y COil~lli tt.c~C to 
tho lL-\.'j'O Counc:i.l en tltc l\i.i..1liut.o1·1 s pape:n•."j: on 
No~I.'O Jk:·l'uncc l'l:tJIIl .. Lnr·:, tor•:t; LhoP w:i.th ld.:=.> 
COliUIIU11trP1 tht>l'<;OJI,. -

A tolegrrltl01 f'roul. tliU CLL::Jf of Stn:Cf to tho 
Chnir·illnn, Jl,pi tt:,~h lle:L't~neu :Jtnf'fa, Wanhing'Lon, 
cowmc:nt:l.ng on wnyn arul munn:·; of' ~v1vnncillG 
Uni tofl Kingdom vim,;r, on tllr:: rc:form of N,·,'l'O 
strntq~y. 

,, 
A notct0 lJy tho Dir .. ctoro(' ~f Plano giving t.11eir 

views em the tcli:J{>;ri·u.no "/,' n t; (11) nllov 0, 

C.o.:·:.113L:/W/•'l/GO 
c .o, rl.1 ·1 ~>n/·1 ?/9/~0 
!\1<1 124 . 
nH 1;~r: 

C:H(G0)29 
/,0 (\h~l· 
,TI.'(GOJ llotc :55 
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LORD MOUN'fBATTJW anid thnt the report by the Joint 
Planning Staff stenrned essentinlly from their dislike of 
General Norstnd' s proposals for the t-;ur·opcnn Mirl-Rnnge 
Ballistic Missile. In purC!.llel with the preparation of this 
report, the Ministet• of Defence had inotructed tho Ministry 
of Defence to prepnre a pFtper on the reform qi' N:1'fO otrntogy. 
T\~o versions of tl1is paper hnd been prepnroclt'X; the eurliel' 
onef hn~ been forwnPded to the 1/iinis ter rmd tho second, shorter 
version would he sent to him thnt evening. .\. fuc3)ther ma~ter 
which they would hnvo to coJu .. dder wo.R the request'?- fDl' guidance 
from Sir George Jvlills on how he should hnnclle in the S tnnding 
Group tho drnf't report of the I.!ili tnry Cm11ni ttoc! COI!Unenting 
on the Minister' o note on N.d'O Defunce Plannincr. Bir George 

<-Mills had suggested tin~eEJ pos3ible courses of' action vrith 
:·.:regard to this, po.pcr; fiPst, for the United Kingdom to present 
.; a. split view to the .H..Vl10 Couno:dl; Beconclly, f'o1~ tho Uniterl 
··:Kingdom· to accept the: drAft lviilitnJ.'Y Cmmnittee report, op, 

thirdly, for tho MiniG ter of Dr:;:i.'mtce to wi thdl'8\'/ his note 
stating that Mother note would be f'orwnrclecl of' t0r• fln'ther 
consideration in the United .Kingdom. 

'!1heir discussion thnt R.fternoon wns but the first or g 
series tlwy would be hnvinc on this very dif.ficnl t problem. 
A finnl decision on how the matter wns to ·ne pursued, if' n.t 
nll, could only "be tnk.en by l•.Uniatarn; the~' v,rr:r'e to rUscu8s 
the pro1)lom with the Minister of' Dcfunco on ~l'lmrsdny, 
15t.h SeptGmbel•, 1960, and ho bc:ltevnd tho.t they ~wuld vdsh to 
forward the report by tlH;:: Joint Plunning Stnf'f to him. 
lie therefore tFtl)led n suggested covel' notfJ nnd.cJ.' which the 
re:port mieht be r,cnt. 

In discussion tho i'ollowinG pointn WGl'e marlu:-

(n) It VIas important for the Committee to be quite 
clear ns to tho puppose of tllis oxru,linntion 
of' H/S0 strntoc,-y. Thr.!l~o wor0 thr·e·o tTI.Wntions 
involved: i'irnt, to decide v·rhcthuP cuJ.•pent N:l'l'O 
stPntogy wns correct in prc::sEmt nna future 
circurnn tun coo; oucollclly, if' 1 G wus not cor'l'ect, 
whether it ilhould lh; p,-!J'onT:ud nnd, thirdly, ii' RO 

how the·. r<!!fot'n~c should l)(J l~l'e::wntc:cl to l1.\1'(J. 
Current G !JJ•ntu{Jy wmJ hn:;od on tho pJ.•opoGition 
t.hnt the shi.elrl f'or~c:; of' rltt'i'(l nhou.l<l be 
fl.1ll'f'icientJ .V s tl'oug t.o ~"~rrf:opce n pc1lWG to ;)oviut 
agr.;reG:1ion; :i..r tl1e au;··,Tf.::s;;d.on r.'as perointcd in 
they :::hould also 1w capnl:ol(t or hol<ling tho enumy 
until tbe nlJ.iecl. ntJ.'<J.t(;J'"ic !melunr 1'ot>cos ha.cl 
done their work and t.hrJi''('IJ.ftcl' tltc.y shoul(l curl'Y 
out nucb t\<:b.on:.::; cw Hon.ld l•o nt:cc~s8nr•J' to bring 
the wnr' to ::1 r;•10.~"r1nf'11l con(•.lnni.on. 'l'he enscnco 
of' t:·lil4 G tr·atl~/!.Y 11n.;1 that ol.' JH'r;vcntion of' wnl' "by 
(lcterrfCmco, and no-onr· ,_[(llll"t.cd tbnt the e1nphusi.s 
should (~on~inue on f'J•cvf'nl".i.on rathr;r than i'ighting 
tho war. Th•..: djlr•lnmn, hO'iVCY(a', in nn age of mutual 
nucJ.ea.t• uu1't'ici.\)l1e.'l, vva;:; Llut if lJI'(;,'JClti·. at.rntec,y 
was conttnued witl1 th.:•r::! W·:JN~ virtuoJ.ly but two 
COUl'S\:;S Of' !:lCtion, eitl"ICI' to (·UCCpt d.\::fuat in tJJe 
ohield 11attle OP (!ln(~ to rt;ler:u;o th{~ fl!.ll weight 
o1' stPatugic nuc.lenP l'!~tnJ.iiJtion, \\'JJJch 1mu.ld 

r:.r>.» .·11 ~;/i./W/11/nO 
(~ l (l, ;j, ·j·! :':!f.l/1 ~~/?/60 
tlM 12l!. 
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result in complete mutual clesti'\.lCtion. In 
the latter evant there was little point in 
considering in d• .. tail the possible strategy of 
grQ\md forces in Europe after the nuclear exchange, 
s.inc<-:: they would he engulfed in thin (lestruction, 
The r0port before them tlJt:rrc:Col~e proposed. tho.t 
there should be some re-orgo.nisa tion, both of 
the forces themselves and in their method of 
control in order to meet limited incuroions by 
the Hussions without immecliate recourse to 
strategic nuclear retaliation, whilst making 
it clear to them that this would follow if they 
persisted in their BG£Pcssion. The Conunittee 
were uwure that (1-onupal Harstad himself' shared 
this view, which he ltad both privately to them 
and publicly declrrrec1 as part of his concept of 
forcing a pause and making the enemy take a 
conscious clecision to launch all-out wnr. IIow0vc1,, 
NA'l'O stPntuuy nn nt vraFJont vwittcn contained no 
such philosophy of graduation w1cl thin wus 
thercf'orG the first lJl•int that noed.od attention, 
particular] y ::d.pc.:_; Gcncpal 1:ToPrJtnc11 f:l successors 
might not :;lln.re his viev1s. 

The Joint Plnnnin[ ~~ t;r~rr. rc::port conti tme(l in 
lOGic to cloducc that pr(·)parations f'or i'ialtting 
an all-out wal' aftep th(; nucloar oxclunge shoulcl 
be o.'banc1oner1. '.llh(;P·~~ Has little doubt tl11:d the 
military ioe~lc of t.ltis thosts "lj\'HG itrtpcccallle, but 
the concept that tl11:J nhichl for•ces need prepare 
to do nothinr; once thu nuelear cxclwnr;o wns 
relt:!asud \ms tnldn.:~: lorsic to extl.,ernns nnd was 
unten~lble. hlor·cov0r, itn pl~esont::ttion to the 
other U:\.TO powc!rG mir;ht sepiously wcmlcen tlv .. d.r 
faith in Fri 1;iGll int(mtionr.=; and .. cause nuch 
disoension ao to weab:m tlt1:dr outY.rnl,rl 
deternd.n8.tion. Thio would quid\J.y be apppeciatod 
by th·1 TIU8sians wlto might then guin the illlJH,G'311i on 
that HNrn hu·d loB t:. the nGnlm t.ial dctc!rllli.na tion 
on which the whole rl<:!-t(jrrnnt phiJ.onm1lly rustod. 
It t'ollow,Jd t.l1o t j_f tile: coiH;l'ulle<J o1' lff-.'1'(") wna to 
"be maintained, it woultl 1~,_·. n•.;co.sr;.n·,y -to oubacl·l"!·Je 
to the tntent:i.on to :f'it;l1t on nft.or tho mJClenr 
exchange: ancl, an i'm, flO JIO[J:;il·le, to waintain 
the integrity or Jr;uro]h~. 1'\.n l:l''lc1i tion to the 
concluGions of the I\_.pol't chonld ·b,_; mn.ilo to 
this uff.'nct und t.J·Je; cO'{f;r notr: [JJioitld. '-·~nqlkl;;.t~F~ 
that tlte exi:;tin:~: cOIH..!lu.s.ion,'l I.'Ur(; ntr·ic!".ly 
mili"tal'Y, 

(c) nn tht~ other haml, it Goltld. ·hn m~(~ncdl thnt HA'l'O 
was not n.t pPe.sc .. L in a vury con['i.chmt Rtate. 
Many countJ·ic:s llBrl rJoql:ts '."·!.lt\;thr:lr, if l'ncocl 
with thu choi~0 l.l..' t';;er;n Ud'ont or r.le;G truetion, 
the N/1'1'0 f\OV('.T'lllllt;nts '.'/OUJ.d nc;ccsr.;Qrily accept 
dtH::trHetion, it coulrl "be furthor argued that the 
propot";nL3 in th1: J~c;port lJy the .Joint I'lo.nning 
Staff nnd tl1n f .. ICi1lOI'fllld.UlT! by tllG }Jiniwtry of 
Defence 1.·wr~~ not in fact rlt~fentLJt, but were in 
reHlity stl:'OYLf\H' ti·,;u.l thoue cunto.J.nod in currunt 
stNlt.3r;y, ainco i•r ,il~-tl·::inl.; J.•cnl nnd detormtned 
r:rCf'ort:J Ln :r·•··,;i:;t ·i.ncl.ll':;.ioncJ, tllc~" 111i•;llt nppcaP 
ll10l'L! co~tvlncin.r~ Loth Lo tl\;: nl.U.o.:; :·utd. l.o tlJ,l 
Russ inn:_;, 

j 
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Tho Minin ter 1 ::-; origin11l note on H:~_'.eO Dei' once 
Plannin[',' had stel:;ll!tud f'rom hiB vur·y ~-:;epious 
doubt that, if cln•rent 11AT0 stratec;y Y/aA 
continued, it might in the cOUl'St:l of timfl 
incroasG the ri3J~;; of' war. 'l1hc Hu:3siann might 
gradually come to npppeciate that the clemocrn.tic 
NATO Governments wou.l{l procrrwtinato for GO long 
before rlecicling on their only cou1•se o:t.' action, 
namely the rulease of strnt,:eic nuclear ('.orces, 
that they could rely on this i'oP a Clulclc nnd 
decioive thrust into EuPopc. Consicl.ora tionS of' 
def'ence oconomios wcro not of' great consuc:tuLmce 
in this train of' tlJought, though the ldinister had 
hoped that shoulCl H;\'.rO c.:me to ··accept reforms tho 
money spent coulrl l)rJ put :to h~~ttor aclvru1tage. 
There wer•e two basic prol)leJ!lS involved in 
implementing a nov1 strategy, First, tho rn~oblem 
of' control or nuclear \NonyJono; nt J:ll'CRcnt fJACRUH 
in theory had complE'to frut~clOill ovt::I' tlt~;iJ• n;<;·L! 
one~ R-hoUI' wan <leclarcd. So.:::conUly, tile pl'ol•lem 
of' tlle provit;ion for fighttng tl11~ lnnrl battlu 
af'ter the nueloar cxchnng<::l. lt 'var: llOGsil•le 
that a paPtinl solution, for P.X.!lHpl'-.! 1 h~r 
mor•o st.rinc:cn!J- ~ontrol o.f Hneloar .:t'ol·ces, coulcl 
be mart.e to tl\0 t'il'at t>rolllum hnt tlte solution 
of the second was :Cuwlmnontnl to tllf' ac1ortion C•f' tltc 
reforms sur;gesturi in t.ht:.: two PH"Pers. 

Thero vras some ur~:::(~ncy 1n dcei.l:Lne: thono yury 
difficult <JllOGtlon:J; 1'il•st b<·;cmwu :Lt v:u:1 prolJahle 
-that any ne·,·1 lJ~1i tr~1l utotes admlnintro.ticn 'i/oulrl 
contin1w ·Lo .r:ntppol't H>'.C•-;!IH 1s 1-ih'j.i,-1 vropo8nl:1 anri, 
socondl;y, lltCE•11l"~t": of tll•:l nned to provicl::: 
Sir (i-(!D.rgo !-.·ltlh; '.'.'J. ·t..J-i i:!lliclwll.:o i'or the: :w.nclling ol' 
tile Militnr;y ()OH<irt.ltt,·:, i)Hp<::l'• '.!.'ho lnt~r:.r pt·oll]_,::lll 
was onu wlliclt only ·1.11c.· U.i.niG·i:.oP of' Dcf'(:Lce 
himself could d.ecidc, s.lncu it eol/lmuntcdi on bir; 
own note. It "iJan rq·;r•eod that tltu hd.ni::.:tr·y of 
Dofcnco HllOl.Llfl pl'L'p.c-,ru n rlpn:t't l'uply fop :-;ulmeq_uent 
conoidcrntlon l-y ~;Jtc i·.!ini.rd;(:.i"• or fl•:t:'<.::Hco on 
thin q1v.>st.ior~. 

Sir Pr•tmk h:01!l:.'.'t:; htul l'Gcamt.1,y J:'tJ]_lOJ't(_:r] Lhn.t 
Gcntn,al HOP8+,11d. ;u:ta uon;_;:l.ilurj_nr; n !Jn.:L to;:H1 States 
-propOIHll to .·:;.llot :1 nni,\k.:l' or' ,.,OL;\t:I:J rmlnnn.rines 
to ll1'\~l'n to l·'::'o\'1(1.-: ]dill ,;,.Lt;~ :m l:fUli r,apf,,l~.llity l•;'t 
1963. :\11 nl t<Jl'lll.l ti vc buing con:l:L(l,~ro<l lJy ::JAClWH 
was tllG po:;uil:d.li ty of' l'l~mov:Ln,_; t.h(~ LlHI··!''l ppoblcm 
from NA'l'0 ol toe<::.: tlv;p lly ,--,ntrns ting to ~JAC 
and Bol!lla~r Conunaml the r~;uponuihllit:i.us nt pronont 
held l>y :~AChllR .for ntt.neld.n~; turr_~<:tG ,jnst o·.'r:r 
the Iron· Cl.t:r>tFJin and J.nto li•wr--d.a. U;:w:rnl Hor::;tnd 
had said that llr: n01tltl unl.v ar-t',HJ to ~-;-.tr:lt o. 
solution if n,\C [mrl J.:onllJol' Colmnand put aoido_ a 
propol'tion of' tJ1t.li.r i'lE'Cns to ~'."ilnrnntoo tkJt 
lli;J tal''-';Ots 1!.10\.tld l!f: mot, (i,;IV;J:•:·t.L ]·IOl'f1t<Hl ]1.'1<1 

alc;o Df!O]Ulll9 i"Ol' tll.:; 1 ~IG3/i!J. pi.:J··iod., of' l;liu 
pronpcct or a 1nneh or11nll<.P niHl l.i·~ll"l;cl' V(:r::'Lon of 
l'O.L,\1Uf! r-.1ld.el1 cmtlr';. 1".· tr11l.1/ t:t".lll;))•Ol"t·.·I!Jl,: on 
lGnd. 
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THE COMMI'f1'Tm:-

( 1) Appl'oved t.h1:: l'GPOPt 1"1Jr th1-' ,To:i.nt F'lanninr; Staff 
subject to umcnc1nc:n'L to tho conclusions as 
agreed n t (h) H1•ovc~, 

(2) Took note o1' th·'~ rlrn:f't HWJ:!Ori:1nrh1. by the 
Ministr~r of Dufcr;..:e:. 

(3) Inntructuc1 til(:: :3ccrotaJ.•y to pl~·~l1rtro n dro.f't cover 
note, fO:t'VH1Pdinr, for nltJnatUl'U hy tl10 C:llicf of 
the Dofotic:c 3tai'f', the rv110rt to tho MiniGter 
of Def~mcc. 

(l~) Invited the l'iinistry ot Duf'lmce to prepare gu.it1ance 
.for r-lir (k:orgo t.d.lla, l'OJ.' Lllllll'OVal 1W the klinister, 
on the hnndl].ng or th..:: draft kLlit<J.l'Y Committee 
paper on H.'\1'0 D<JfVllcB Planning in ·l,hc Utancling 
Group. 

l.IIHI3'l'HY 01" DEl~EHGT;, ~J. \1,1. 

1 /.J.TH SEPTEMUm, 1960, 

- ~5 -
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Annex:- U.lC Air ~ffort Required 'to t~·k:.ot \!JACK PIN~;n Airlifts. 

Operation 11 JACK f'Il'-li; 0 Ja the tripetrtitc o~K.l'ational J.ovcl 
plan for Berlin Aj rlift ;::md Air Access Contingencies. This 
plan, alrcGdy a~:-.pl'OV\;d by G(,nt::ral Norstad, he.s been referred 
to the Air Mini:;try foi., cxRr.1i~1ation and rcr>ort. · 

AlE 

2. Tho aillJ of this Potc is to examine a:tld t'C':ort on Operation 
uJ.ACK PINE 11 f-J. 

AIR TRNlST'OHT OP'clU\J'IOHS 

Airlifts 

3t Op~r:ation 11 J ACK FIJ\:J1i 11 covers plans for:-

(a) 

(b) 

Civil Ail'lift. rrovicl~s for the substitution of 
milita:r.•y for civil aircraf't to maintain air 
sGrv:l.cos to Berlin shouJ.d civil aircraft cease 
to operate. 

Ga:rrisol}_ AirlJ:Xt· ~\roviclos for the air trans·,or\;
alJion of military personnel and materials shoUJ.d 
al~ied n1ilitary traffic to ~orlin be intcrru~ted. 

(c). Garriso'n/Civil Airl ij'_i;_. J\ corn1Ji.ned airlift of 
3\arand (b). 

(d) 11 THIPLG : 1LI\Y:'. A nlun for the o..ir evacuation of 
noE-COllhntants froi-11 BGrlin. 

P c.c.s.(6o)153 
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4• In general, tho ",JACK PINE" plan merely collstes existing 
U.K. airlift plans and so, r1ith tvm poGoible excGptione, rni:::Gs 
no serious points of principlo. Tho bvo czcentions arc:-

(a) Under the existing :;-~lnn, inCli vidual GovGrnmcnts 
have the ric;ht to cvacuntc their nationolo from 
Berlin incJ-::psndcnt·l;y. Honcvcr, 11 J'ACK PIFE: 1 

inf(Jrs that the unanimous Elgrccmcnt of the 
three roTiers is roguirod to carry out tho 
evacuation of· natinnals. 

(b) Tho oocrational necessity for the FcdLral 
Govorl1m<mt to oarticinn.to in certain asrccts 
of airlift pla1minc; • 

. 5• Whereas tho ohsc.rvntion mn.Uc in 9ara. l+(a) io thought to 
be relatively unimpo_rtant to the operational· ~"'llanning of 
11

'rHI!?I.S PLAY 11
, tho extent to Hhich the G-ermans assist in the 

"plalming of airlifts for rvhich tho;y will bo nrovi(Jin.'?; facilities, 
is considered_ to be sir;nificant, as it is likely to affect the 
speed with \-Vhich the O~)erations are mounted. 

6t }'or informntion the U.I\. nii" effort roguirnd to support 
the nJACK Piw:::;n a:irlifts is summariscd at the Annex to thiG Note. 

7• Tactical Jd.r O•x~rations arc nlannerJ to rcf'lc:ct tho 
Uete:;rTnination of thO three I'm.•\ rs .. to maintnin thuir right of 
air access to J3orlin. There i~; a risk, however, t11at the 
adoption of such nJcti1ods could precopitatu war by n1iscalculation 
based on misuilde:rntnndine. It is tl"H~rcforo consiclercd Cl"Ucial 
that operations of t-his ty~;c should be concluctrsd in such a 
manner that thGi1' -~Rll')OSC is made m.:lnifcstly clo::tr to al.l n11t.ions. 
Thus, any intcrvtntion b;y th'__; SoviGts rwulcJ be seen to be 
deliberate and ·._Jro~;oca-five. In su9port of this submission it 
·is· rccomr11cnd od ·t11nt the ::.~~.robe 11 -force employed shou.Ld not only 
be compact but be of suffj.cic.nt size to be credible. It should 
have a close fightsr escort Dhich, 8lthough unlilcely to be able 
to ~fford any significant protection to t11c trnnsrort aireraft 
within the confines· of the Corpidors, would ncvel"'thclcss be 
plainly vis iblc to. the Sovict/Gor·man D.;;. 

8~ In the lieht of this ooncc;~t, Indi:t:'cct 81~n1)ort o~crations, 
as Cletailcd in :1,J.AGJ\ PIN:i~· 1 , are unacco.ptablc as a ~~ossible 
course of acticm - bcinu of littlG tnctical value ancl too 
inaetGrrr;linate in character to reflect tl1<:.i1' true _nur 1:1osc. 

' 
N.A.·r.o. Pronarodnq_~ 

9. ~To mention ls made in : 1 JACJ"~. PINr:;n of tho Rcceptcd view@ 
that 11 moro olo.boL--.atc moasurt..str v;i1l onJy be undertaken with the 
concurrence of other r:.A.-.i.'.O. powers, and only nfter f\111 
preparation has be en rnad e fm~ gl o bo.l v1ar. 

Soviet A:h_!:___lnt C...£VCll i!_im~ 

10; It ;ls not clear from p~rc1, 3(a) of Annox 'A' to "JACK PillE" 
whether tho aircraft thA.t is :)resupDoscd to have been shot or 
forced a ov'm iG pnrt of a pl'o bC fl ii:,l1 t or cnr:;af!,ed in normal 
operations in one of the airlifts. 

@ 
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FurthGrmore, rio guidance "iG given 88 to \'lhat nction should be 
taken by the tr:msnol~t aircraft V/lJon nttackccl - other than 
re.Dortinrr the fac~to the ~:8.1. This has boon ~hu.sn?jcctof 

·somo dlsagroement h~.::twccn t;hc "Ghree: ro,,vers bn~ lt 1s lm.portant 
thRt it shonld now bG resolve-r] so thnt dotailc.cl nntic1nal 
f:?Upport ing plans may be com.ulc ted, 

11. 11 .JACK l'IHS 11 stipuJ.o.tcc thnt the; o.c. I. at li.ucn11nnsen is 
to exercise close control of f'ir:htci'S in the Ccntr:.:tl Col'l~idor. 
Trials have sh0 1;m, hOY-JCV(..!', tlwt wl1on ~lircraft m.'C rcstrictud 
to 91 000 to 10 1 000ft. this canriot he achieved satisfactorily 
beyond 25 n.m. cast of the zonal bora~r. £his limitation can 
be overcomE: cithe;r by rositioning mobile, radnr G'J_uipmcnt for
wa>:d of the Typo 80 Stat.\on oro by flying tho air'craft at 18,000 
to 20 1 000ft. The first of those tRo alternatives is considered 
to be the best as it alJ.ows grbut~r flexibility of aircraft 
opera-tion, but it dooG have th(; dlsadvantat~G tllat VlhC1'cas 
11 JACK PI1,TE 11 prcsu_':>:)os-:;s tl1c lJ.G'J or existing N.x._.r.o. lines of 
cotmm.1nication, on extension of t.h(~r-::>c 1,i'Oul'J be ret,]UiPcrJ to join 

,the mobile radnr unit witl1 thG Tactical lloadquarters at 
Aucnhauscn • 

12. It is notocl thnt no mcntiion iD m<1clo in HJJ\C1\ !-"INE 11 of ths 
maxinmm altitude at 'iVhich .J.i:ecr.::lft may oporate or under \';hnt 
circumstancGS 7 if o.n:y, the: nccc1_~tc.;cl height o.f 10y000ft. mn;y be 
exceed cd. 

Jet/'l'urbo-J~l-..op Aii'ci-...:~J"t 

13. It is consic'lc_i'Cd th.'Jt tltcrc ,_:;oulO be a legitimate require
mont for trnnsnort oiJ.~cr3ft u_ndr~r close; C8co!"'t to be of ~;he jet/ 
turbo-pPop GypO so i;h.Jt tJ1cir snccd may be com_r_:"Jntiblo vvith that 
of thG fi[lhtcr. 

RUL::~S Oli' ENGJ"\r·-EJ-;-1~1-~ I' FO•:~ T.1~IT'~'.HTITE r'ICJ-Ir~::R /\IRCHAFl' 
~ 

14, Tho Rules of Ent;nflGlT!Unt d·.~tnilcd i·n \1JJ\.CF_ PIH;-:; 11 t.U'E. 
considered to be insufficiGntly nrcciso. In tlm contoxt of 
thusc Rules thv tGrm.s uimr11cdioto "[lnrsuit 1' and Hj_s authorisGd 11 

cause confusion. It is not clc~l.r in the circu.mstnnccs dcscPibccl 
whGthcr fj.rrhto:r·s m:t~{ of thvil""'· own Pr....corcl cnr:;ngo in imr.10dintc 
pursuit or whe:..thcr nuthority from the G.c.r. is first rc<:iuircd. 
Furthermore, it is not clcGl' V.'hcthcr fichturs do 01, Go not 
r"equiPo authority from the ground to open f~ro ~;,~hen cngas;cd in 
"itmnediate pursu.it - a p8.rticuloi"'ly l'Gluvant point if the pursuit 
has t:JJcc-..n them outside the CorriCior. 

15. It 1~ consiclGrcd _thnt the Rules of Bngag~~mcnt ncocl to be 
rc-draftGd oxplain:i.ng clourly:-

(~) That. fighters may only open fire of their own 
£\ccord if Allied aircj_,aft arc o.ctually fired 

. ~ :' upon • 
. '·' 

(b) By whodc anthorhy the fi[lht(;rs may O'JOll firo 

(c) 

in qthcr circumstanc:.cs, c. g., \:11hen in immcdinte 
IJUrsui t or :_~hen oncmy .fighters assume a threo.tcn
inG f10Gition f:'ro'-·1 whJch they could open fire. 

The octlon to be taken if a iransr,ort aircraft 
is nttacl{.oc] 0fte.r EJtrn:y:i.ng outsj_c](_; th(,_; Corridor. 

(d) The rJistancc to rJhich J'ightc:rs may rursuc c:nu;yy 
a:Lrcraft oute:i_dc t11c C:orriclor. 

+ c.o.s. (~9)201~ 
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16. Tho rJefinition of 11 o1.1Crational control 11 in n8.ra. 1 (c) of 
tho Basic Plan quoted froi:11 UC57/1 · iB incorrect. 

SIJW\ARY QF OBS:;RYATIOHS 

17. It is considered that:-

(a) ·:rhe Chiefs of Staff ll\Gy vlish to notu the following 
points;-

(b) 

( i) There is no major cri.ti.cism of tho J1lans 
for Air· ·rrnnsno~t 0):lCI'::ltions dotailcCl in 
",JACK PI:m" a;,art from tho fact that tho 
right of indiVidual Governments to net 
indcpcnJcntly in 11 TRIJ?L]j PLAYH o.npoars to 
have boen withdrawn. ·· 

(ii) The a. c. I. o.t 1\ucnhauson docs noli T;rovido 
satisfactory rGdar cover for aircraft 
flying <:tt 10, 000J't, througllOU t tho length 
of the Central Corridor. Two possible 
COUi'SGG Of' .J.Ction to OVCTCOiilC (;]lis lindt[l
tion nrc~-

(iii) 

(:lv) 

(a) 

(b) 

Aircraf~ to fly at 18,000 to 20,000ft. 

/1 m.::.)bJ.l..: l'arln.r un:i.i.; to bt~ rrovidcd 
forwa~d of the oxistinn T~nc 80 
Station. 

It is consiasrcd tl1at there is a legitimate 
roquil•c:mcnt. :Cor jet Oi:' t"Urho-r,ro,-, tranB 1:1ort 
aircraft in Ol 1C:rations 1r;hich YlccOss:ttato 
ClOSO fi[htGl'-CSCOI't, 

To im~'l'cmcnt sntiGf;::cto:t,ily and quickly the 
11 J.:\CK :r"I1E·;; 1 j\ir J:rnnonort rmd Air Tact:Lcal 
opcratinl1G there is a need for Federal 
Govcrnm:;nt :,),)ri;ici_:~'ation in curtain aspects 
of th:.~ pl8m1irlt"{• 

(v) Uc;,7/1 has been m:lsquotd in "JACK Pin:;" in 
th.:. definition of 11 opcr~1i;iono.l control 11 • 

1_rhc Ch.icfs of Stnff rnny r;ish to inform SJtC~UR o: the 
following observations:-

• ' ( i) 

( j_ i) 

It is our view that mention should be nm(Jc 
in ;1JACK PIJ'-::;, 11 that only \·Vi th tho concurrC:nce 
of the I-T. !~o L1

• 0. lJOWers and only aft cr full 
p1>cpnr2,tion has been mBdo for globo.J war 
should tactical oi:r operations be undertaken • 

It is our belief that t!Ictical air oncrations 
should be so ~loaned thGt nny intcrv~ntion 
by the Soviets would be soon to lJo deliberate 
and. pl~ovoc:J.tivc. To achieve this and to give 
crec1ibJlity to these ont;rations the 11 -orobo;r 
should com~J.risc a comp8.ct; and sizcablf~ trans
port force- with fighte::cs in Dir-ect Su_~1port. 
Inc'~ircct Sup;:•ort sbould be exclude\] from tho 
Plan ns a 1Jossiblu course of action. 

- 4 -
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(iii) 

( iv) 

( v) 

TOP SECRET 

We consiclcr that the instructions for 
transport aircraft in the event of attacl[ 
should be moru detailed; likewise, tho 
Rules of !ingagcment for f)_.~htcr aircraft 
should be more nrccisc for tho reasons 
give:n in pariJ.o. · 13 and 1h of this Nato. 

We rocomlilcnd tho. t ns G. C. I. Auenhauscn 
doos not give satisfactory radar ciontrol 
tlu'O_lghont thG length of the Contrnl 
Corridor for aircraft flying at 10 1 000ft., 
it should be sw·nlcmcntod by a mobile 
radar unit positioned forward of this 
Typo 80 Station. If this be accepted the 
11 ,JACK Pll'lb 11 communications network would 
hnvc to be e:ctendcd to s·up~-~ort this unit. 

We nota th::~.t no mGntion has bco'n made in 
11 J.1\CK .'?INE.t of thG circumstances in vvhich 
airc1·~rt may orcrate above the accepted 
height of 10,000ft. in the Corridore. 

19TH SEPTEHBfoR,· 1960. 
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Turning to tht; 1UI!Gtion of !.!1~ nd.vLwl-ilitY or l:l;,l;inJ~ :< fr ,:l, 
nppro:l.ch to thu AJnericnns :~t tllio 8t_t(p, hu pointu.l out. \,hut 
\he pruscnt u.s. Administt•'ltion vms on iLa l:"Lst legs :tn..l the 
~oreign Office belic:v0<l tlv1t it Y/oUl!l he fruitlc:1s to :-tttuurpt 
\o thr::.sh out :my mntt<_'r::; o(' m't.iOt' in1porto.nc0 with th~..m now, 
He ht.L<i just roJt\trnecl fl'OI!I W;,,1hinrto>1 ;.'\-,crc it Nn:> not:1bl•; th:~t 

ihl L'orthcomin(l uleetion tdl'lvi. Lo Jn:t!Ct; tl1u Amcrico.n3 um->illinr,: 
10 (\i:;;cuss minor mr..ttcr;;; iihil:;t. on ,,;:<,iot' m.·<tt•,J.·r: thloy t011tkd to 
b:u :t lltuCh tour<Jv,;r l in• tl• 111 u:;~J··.l, 1·~t·lin <2ont.inc;c.-tcy pl:uminf! 

:1 m.'\jOr litnttcl' :~r,.J Li' ~;,-, ;ott."·~.<].tu<l to tlisc:u::.c; thL> r.t•ol L1:• 11ith 
nol'l, ho..; boli"vcrl t,l\:~t ll.t:y ··o••l<l ;.•!opt :en u•H:n moru 
xiblu nttitml:, 

In cliacussion the point wns m:1.rln tllnt thr.Pe wns ;;vidence 
thnt th..: Rur.FJinna were f;lC<..l'cLain' l'<•nLrulnt 011 the l•:n:1L nc.t·•w:n.o, 
!t auewed improbnble th-'lt J·;l•uscltl'V ·-·:1;1 t..lul'rinl( in hi,; desire 
ror n St\. mit Confur'-'llCG ni'tE!t' the.· ,,1,.-ction::J :uul ncCOI'din•31Y it 
aeemvd unlikuly thLtt be 11ould pl'ly hio i'(ll'lin c:n••.-l hel'oru the 
n~w Yenr, 

THE COM~.HTTEE:-

(1) ToOl{ note of tho views o:<N•cs3 by the lloreit,-rn 
Oi'flce rcpr•_:scntCttive, 

Operation JACK PIIIF. 'f(•P i:J~CRET 

(Previous Rt:f.:rcf'!C!J! Cfl:;(f;0)')1:;L l.lc.a_.tinJ:, f!i.nttt·~ !d 

hnd b(~forr;J tht.:m n llu . .:mor'mdum by th0 ,,_ir 
h uxruninud :< trtpnrti tu pl:,n (,f.'.Cl( i'l.llr·:)x for 
:tnd t\11• ,l),cc"oa Gontiltt:..,nci<;o ~t·hiclt h:<d l;0un 

l!IHC 118AJ.•'g, :1)1provcd hy i;(_:n(;rnl Nor:d-n<l :\nd 
the trip•<rti t<.~ mili tnl'~· nu thori tius for the 

or nn tion:1l: o.Upi!~l•tin~ plana. 

TH0U!d'l PIKE 3".1~ th~--t t.ho •J.\CK PlilE Plrm colhkd 
IJni ttJd Kin(';.torh nbi ift J~lt.n:J :<nd w:1s U<Jnurnlly nccwptable 

ruvision in thu. l11~ht cf c.;;rtt•.in pointo lllrtd'-' in the 
Air Min)fltry. ~low •• -,.,.:1•, hu v.•i:;hud to withdrnw two 

:~s~:-!;::;::~t~::;-;;;·~·~· ~'::·~· ·~~ ~~.E~'~r -,r~!!rflr-h---:;.f:i ... )-{,H,---r~r, rr~:~tt: -to --t,h!lt,- cl" ·<:''W•'I' "l'· qe•• -01' t.h.-i o'l.:.Tn POI\"c·l';;> 
for r;J.nh•l '"'l' '1·-~·-= I'''"'11t•,;ct b,-~fo•-..:· 

I;:::';~;~~;;;,~~::P:~·,;,~~:::~· W'>l''"' 'lnri..,t•t .. t:--n; tJ.in viuw hw1- .""lll''::lndy fb to fkn~·r-•1 t!ornta!l on :·not.hur or•c:u,ion, :lllrl he 
it wonl<l h" illl}•olltic to r•:nt"'.t.u it in this 

S.ocomlly, .'"ir.'1gr·tpl; 7(1;) ( i i ), 1''-.-COluno..;ntkrl thnt itlfli t"\:ct 
fi~;ht·~r :lirc_rrtl't <:hoHl'l L• ... xslurkd 1'1•om thoo pl"n; 

rn,:l!o.:V<:o thflt Ovno:l"il Jlorr-;tr:d ~:hou.ltl h.: ·;llol'lvl t'l-'<..<..)rinm of' 
his conting<.ncy pl'lllHinl· ·.wt t.h.r,L ::N:Ol'(lirwly tho:; 
nhoul,1 not .~_\\,·: ot•t (.1\ l,-, t'·:conu.IL nd.:1tion, 

In (liscuosion tl"' l'ollo'. iHG pvlnt:1 ·.i•.:r•J hl~vk :-

(a) It wno un3•.·nt.i:1l th.--,t Lh•. l"'J.lun J'ot· -~nvrw..:ln-,·n t 
hy fi,c;htcrn r-.wt th~: nctiou to h.: t:ll~un-lY 
tl•nm;pot•t nircro:,t'~ :;houl<l J·u moru !lrtlci:J('ly 
s t ... tl·d, 

.!" • r (rJ';; ').-" 
x CC'S(60)b3 
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(h) 
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Thv tripnrti+,c! tlovernmunt3 hnd nll't.~rly nr;r~.:c:d t.o 
tho. conclusion or: ~· p,tfl:!' pl't:IJ[I!'C\l l•y tll<.: l~mbnJ:Jicn 
in Bonn which ;:tr:t<.:d tlntt if ,\lli~Cd nir conti<~P"l:ncy 
pl:mn w..oro pllt into .._fr'uut. t;'" (tfllt'O['t'Llto.J AlliL:d Air 
Comn._'lllders ahould h'lv-:· tliscrc.:tion to ord"'r t'ligl1ts ovur 
10,000 fer.t ot• be low ~)_,";100 flc:•.-t in thu Perlin corl'i•lors, 
This point ;,hould ·!-,· w<'lttlonur:l in tl1u l,.;tt·n· to 
Gonu:rl\1 tlot•::J t:"<rl, 

(c) Although .f,\1:1\ 1- HIP! inf'u~·l'c:d thnt thr: un:mintous 
1\f\"!'•,._ment of thv Tlu·u .. !'o~;.·p<: "Ins ruquit'f..:(l to c::u•ry 
out. tho evacu.:<tion oi' nntionflls, tlwr'-'l wns nothing to 
stop thum nctinn: unilnt,•r::-tllY ii' tJI().V no deoirerl. 
!fOI'!cver, lt -;:ns rlii"l'icmlt ~o vi:lunli<l•l cit•uu.tmJt:ulcoo 
uh.::n tmch Ullil~ to L':~l ·,ct.ion 1!1j ~~ht "thl 1-rnr< .~nt.,d .. 

(d) The three J.:mbnaai(la in f~onn \1l;lr •. rc:aponsiblo 1'or 
donling wt th the li'll'dernl tlurmnn Rt~public over m•rnngc
menta connected lfi th Berlin contingency planning, nnd 
s·incc the:y hnd approved thu Plnn it could be nsuumod 
thnt Oermnn pnrt1cipn tion in plnnning wns ndu'}untcolY 
covcrt:d. 
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SITt J:'H.rWCIO }-i:;~.i.d! •.·-.··:·J.cnlJ·:·:. :U ,·. t·p.:lf!};: _Hollc:l';::::, linil.!.::cl. 
KingciOln ,tl.-:,·lil.:-tncn·t Hc)_•t'•.::··v'll-.'.lL:i'.'' Pt: ·i;/'1~: .'!Orl.h "\<;J::uti.:_i_,_: f~onne.Ll, t;0 
the meeGin::{ omd ;_;ujd dl;t_'t ;;:\ne( t_.;,i:· ; 'tr; tb-.:: 1"1:;-;; OPJ'or·i.n-: 1 J.·G;1• ,)l"'-=ll 
to them b~d.'OPC: he ::'t:':liYupLi:-,i\•>•. :11[: ~lPrloitYi.r'l~:nl; tlJO:: Go'"iid.'\..i;c·n 
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in 1'-/XJ.'O. 

[). SIH :.'JU\Ul~ l-.Ql·.;~u-r~-; J\-J_:Ln. tltTi; t!t•; Gol;Odtttur nc.ll-1~<. !1(~ [l;i'~Pr: 

that t'Ol' <1 1011! t:lme i;_!>--_~ F'J'U~ch :lGt, .-_;:('tHY.;:d to ~11lo.l' \-~ i;yc·l,::):i.lc=,;:; 

of nucl(-:tH' Y.'E:-~fJOlJ:1, ll'lYt::ro Lir-;:i.'L(> 1 .• 1-i·,=,tc:~ contro'l, ,;11 he 
Gwtubl:Lch·:~li in Ft'n!:c(: :Cor t;hc.L:i' i.'OJ·(~•:·;; a:.;::;:i.t_"ncci. t.o =.}l',.'fJ n:inL~t: 
thoy C0lJG:ll:tc:1'C::d th·1. i:. uw:d1 ·:!) {\J'l.')t''·_CW:I'~ I_; nr!lOllJ'\ l;r.':•i [.(1 :i. ;_;11 ,•· 'UHli. r 
OJ' 1•'PC11C:h :;OV•;r•L.i.,!•'iiL:t o~r:;,· Ill i'IJ'(;,\ oi' iT•.ItC!I uoi.J. '!I '1 i'\'C':Ilt 

tvlc:'r'Llll~ llu h~1t.l d.t"l'.;'n 1Li,.ltt.i.c1!\ i;~_, .t i''ntn•;o/Uu1Lcd GL.-.ttcr.: 
~\f:~I\:~:_:mont :Ln ·.·•l'!L.-:1 [-,:-J·.· i''l'l-:·tch i>-'!'' n .•.. ti·TC:u.; j,;, (;!•.: r_:l;o(.l~.p:l.l:lnl; 

o:r nncl1::11' 'il'c::pnr·- .il• _:·~l'in<tll.~- J\"·' (·.i•··:i.1' 1.1.-'J'r_:,_·;~ :;Lc-ti.:l.~."<~,,_.rJ :-.!t=:•.'•·· 
J'hi8 ~·~·HiS\ ;;:tq: _;_·01' ''I I'd, 'l.l.LlUJlc.-11 o1•.]L:;Lj_t)Jlf:, to ~;.",OI.;)qlj_:\,·:; i.ll 

.;_:p·_tnc:C: r:t1-!1 IT!;i·lill<\.-. hr_·t_i.,'{ .. 1 il••·:,•·-'--'•:•' 1 l;!t··l; L]J• pv ;,,,;!;JJ'\; 

eut;.ll1JiuJ1.;d. L\~- Lll:i.n 'I!;_, •. ·Itt !·l.i_.h: ,.,_ ;-,lll'it•:nl L.o :ttlVdliL::.·<-) 

whc·n Lbe d -'i-•10.\'!i.f\,ll t 01.- l ;; 1 ~{ c ·;,-_,, ·(· . .--. t:.; .;t}Jl:;i' ( l'· .• •• 

BI 

npprve:Lo.t:Lotr .Co~· i,i,, .. !, I! 
fr'Oii\ [iiln Z!IJ:,•.ill.'·: I._L· t, 
~tt.ivc on ·the: i:u1·1.l \I_· 
go or:. J'opt,IUt•, Jt1 /.!1,: 

!], .. \~l.t• L ,'~11!1: 1:r;,:1.-: ·,;:; c\l;' :-tLI;c·lldi.lq•; 
1;,...,\;,jl_;i,,-,(; )l,_, ··~-i•J'· ·:.:<) )Jl.:·. \/''l'lll 

<:!" 1:· .J t·.l!·) lt:u:_ -,·r.:t:vJ.·rr.;,·: 
·i i. 1,, ·:drn., I_\;.1', 11/l_.!li; '1-.': j)l.7 r,:::·uL-

• i_; \I:· ;\<; '.'i:.))l ,J i•J.i·l C:·!i ,, 

u;{.p;i',_j_,_ .-li>I'P:i.lll·L 1';llL [,'n r.lr!il ll_._ ''.U~ 

'_t'!i_:_!; CUJ.I:tl'i't'l,,:, ·J:'tl'iiiJ.~- UH~t,J•:; ,.;J v:Lt:•':. o,· \;\)(, ;cl'.tin;-: 
C:Lil:l' u.l t-.1!-:J D1;1' .lt'>•. l:l L-•J 1:. 

!·,I lUIS ' :.:·r cr~ l)f. ·),, ' ~· ,., . .... ; 

Jrj:1 u.:;.~o~ j.·l 
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Record of a Meeting between the Minister of 
Chiefs of Staff on Wednesday, 5th October 

'"'!\:f~~·~~':':."' OF DBFi,;l!CE said he had decided to submit the 
~ meeting'(COS 1283/30/9/60), subject to any 

might be agro9d, to the.Prime Minister as a 
sent thinking rather than ns a submission to the 

eo. He would explain that tho Chief's of' Staff' 
l'working on some of' the problems; thnt tho ideas of' the 
ates administration wer0 known also to be in a state of' 
tha·t he, the Minister, was to meet General Norstc.d on 
or. His intention in discussion with .General Norstnd 

troduco some of thesa ideas in order to find out how 
rstad 1 s thinking ha~ developed rather than to attempt 
on him specific revisions of' IlATO. strategy. However, 

for the moment our approach could be exploratory and 
.. oommitnJGnt, it would not be possible for us to continue 

;:~*~~~~ci~n~t1~he fence indef'ini toly and it would not be long before 
"· nt would hetve ·to malw up their minds on tho Questions 

the.papor, 

CHIEF OF THE IMPERIAL GENERAL STAFF (representing C.D.S.) 
AJ<l·~l>nnt the Chief's of' Staff' would support this approach. They 

sed it the previous day and v1ould like to raise certain 

;•,f!!i'i~·Iri•·the ensuing discussion the following points were ~E. do:

_:-._r=.: 
.. ;:, 
:'\ :-: 

... · .. •·. (d) 

. (e) 

;- ;: ...... 

The paper should be entitled "NATO Policy in Europe". 

It was undesirable to suggest that there were 
military grounds for resisting SACEUR's 
European MRB:d scheme. The bracketed passage 
at the end of' paragraph 2 (c) and paragraph 13(f') 
should therefore be deleted, 

The lost sentence or paragraph. 6 should be 
deleted • 

A sentence should be added at. the end of' 
paragraph. 12. making it clear that even though 
the lowest priority would bo given to 
preparing for continued attack after a nuclear 
exchange the West would in such circumstances 
continue to fight with whatever forces were 
ovoiloble. · 

Paragraph 13 ( o) should be amended to make it 
clear that the United Kingdofu and most other 
NATO countries hod not in foot built up stocks 
for a ninety-day wnr so that savings from 
abandoning this concept would be more opparont 
than real. 

Paragraph 15, could be shortened and should 
merely repeat the point in the Minister's brief' 
for the' 'Prime Minister 'on his visit to New York 
that any proposals for revising NATO strategy 
must bo presented in such o way as to avoid any 
possible imprese.:j.on that wo wore wriggling out 
of' our NATO comnitmonts. 

4.L;,;,,in o general disousBiion of' the nuclear weapons that should 

.· .. ,.,.'b,~.,;tt~ ... ~th.·.··.e···. h .. ·on····d· .. ·s·.·. of'···. SA.·CE·. UR (.po···ragraph. s .8· .and 9 of' the paper) the ,;~:.~\'&~~~g~,j;,~~~~i: :hat. it would be~ a mist~ke if it were taken us 



·1~~~*~~~'i, the, rele;~e of' 'ail$i nucleci~ v/eapon in Eur~pe ~6uld 
.,,.n<ic~issarily lend to escalation; on the other hand this very fear 
·wai('part of' the effectiveness of' the deterrent. In the 
subsequent discussion it was suggested that while the possibHity 
of', au third course" betwec:m conventional war and all-: out nuclear 
wai' .. should be examined, if' it turned out that no such course ) 
.existed it would follow that SAOEUR must not be allowed to release 

.· a:{s,~i'!gle nucleai' weapon until. the .United States PI'esident and the 
· ;B:[:ft'ish Prime .Minister hod decided to release the .. strategic 

nuciear forces, It Was c.J.s0,,8uggested that doubts in the Russian 
·mfii(:Jii{about the ef'f'ectiveness'''of' the co nt'rol mec hnnism might make 
a·:d'\int'ribution to the deterrent. · 

f);.•,:y THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE said that two problems could be 
distinguished:-

(n) The tendency of' United States thinking to return 
to the idea of' stronger conventional forces, which 
we could support in principle but which might lend 
to demands on the United Kingdom and other NATO 
countriea f'or very expensive· additional 
contributions to tho conventional shield. 

(b) The question of' control over nuclsar weapons, the 
distinction between tactical and str•ategic weapons 
and the problems of' communication in a nuclear 
battle. 

These questions were not ripe f'or discusaion at the Ohequers 
meeting. Tho .Paper as written did not prejudice. the study of' a 
possible "third course" and ·it could be orgued that it was better 
to leove these questions of' control in doubt and not to write 
the rules in advance. 

6, THE OHAIRMMf, BRITISH DEFENCE STAFFS, WASHINGTON, said the 
pape.r as it stood would not cauoe him any dif'ficul ty, It did 
not contradict current NATO strategy except in saying that after 
the strategic deterrent had been unloosed "fighting as we know 
it .will be over", This would not be acceptable to the 
Americans. It was. clear in the light of' discussion that· he 
would. have to continue to s.tall in discussion of' the Minister's 
paper OM (60) 29 on NATO Defence Planning. 

7, .Tliffi MINISTER OF DEFENCE 

(1) Approved the paper subject to the 
omendments agreed in discussion, 

· (2) Said he would forward it under a suitable 
covering note to the Prime Minister. 

' 
(3) Invited the Chairman, BDS, Washington 

to continue to stall on the draft 
Military Committee report on the 
Minister's paper on NATO Defence 
Plilnning (OM ( 60) 29). 

- 3 -
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·(e) Norsbd v1o.s definite that Uw only avail11ble 

weC~pon within the 1963 time: per lou ,.,13 f'olarls, but 
he seemed CQually confident tlnt thu voposcd 
N.A,T.O. scheme for 1964, etc., should be based 
up;~- the r>ew aJid stit.9.11er version which would then be 
available, ilitl1 its truck it wonlrl 11elgh no more 
than the Polaris alone and could be moved on all 
European roass thus giving complete mobility, None, 
in his vlew, need be stationed in particular countries 
least of ail in Genuany but I>O>tld movt; about within 
wider areas. He chimed tba t these weapons w~mld 
be cheaper eve11. _than _existinr:; aircr.1rt. A reliable 
coshngs expert Lad estimn ted the cost of each unit 
complete with truck, etc., at one million dollars, 
this cost being based upon a pro due t'lon 1in0 of 1,000, 

(f) General Norstad made it, clear thnt he did not want 
to station medium-range missiles on G0nnan terri tory and 
that this was also the very strongly held position of 
the Gena•1n Goverrwtcont al thoug.r they could Het refuse 
their cooperation in any 'rgrued N.A.'J',O. stratugy. It 
vms important to crystallize this 1·os:l Uon \i!\He 
Adenaucr vas still in control, 

(g) General Harstad thought that the Jupit<Jl'S in Italy 

(h) 

and Turlcey already under his corllill3Jrd z,righ t be 
brought into Ute new arrang~ments and suggeste<l 
that it might be J!Olitically ailvantagc-;,u.s to us, 
as well as to other N,l1,.T,O, goverwnents, ii' the 
Unitud Kingdom based Thors w<>re ulso brought in 
o:i titoUgh i•iJ(lrs and .fupitere WOUld be t'bGC'lesct:r~t by 
1.'963; ... 

General Norsto.d explained his ''constraints" policy . ....._ ,.-
under wJuch targets in the satellitc:s r.urJ still ·- - - . . ·• 
~o:r-e in East Germnny are only sub j (;r, t eel to a 
relatively low nuclear yield, 

T, TlHJ tolegeam containing tho agreed rosl tion of tho 
State and Defence Departments concluded thnt thu Adminlstration 
would if nrocess:J.ry propose lcglslaticm to implement the above 
scheme. General i'lorstad explained that some lt,gal o.dvisers 
considered that the Presid.ent could Mt on hj_s 01111 autho::i ty, 

TOP S~-:cHE'r /But he, 
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BRITISH EMBASSY, 
WASHINGTON. 

17th October, 1960. 

\, 

In my letter of 5th October I reported American ideas 

on N,A.T.o. ten-year pla>ming other than the military aspects. 

Today Kohler f'illed in ~llis gap and e;ave me a preview of the 
u;s, proposals on M.R.B.Ms for N.A.T.O, He said that apart from 

M. Spaak ·r was the fix•st pePson to be given this preview, 
although he believed General Norstadt had given a general idea 
to the Lord Privy Seal. He begged that we should keep all this 

for the moment on a strict need-to-know basis. He 
still unable to give me ·a paper but he pl•oceeded to 

u.s. ideas orally. 

said he was 

expound the 

2" The American aim was :to produc.e a plan which vr.ould 
promote the cohesion of N.A.T.O~ and give to the European 
countries the assurance that the necessary weapons f'or the def'em:~ 
or Europe would be available for the duration or the North 

Atlantic Treaty end that the U.s, Government could not block the 

use of those weapons in the event of. an attack in Europe. 
3. The American ])roposal was accordingly for the 

constitution or a permanent M,R,B.M. force undel:' SACEUR, The 

targeting of this force would be co-ordinated by SACEUR with the 
U.K. Bomber Force and SAO. 

4. The U.S.A, would offer to commit to N,A.T.O. five 

POLARIS submarines. These would be deployed before the end of' 

1963 at which moment they·would repreaent.half of the u.s. 
vessels of that type in service. These five submarines were 
intended to be a perman~nt conirlbution to N.A.T.O. and the - : ' u.s. Government would undertake not to withdraw them f'rom 
N.A.T.O. wi+hoJi+ the consent o~ the North Atlantic Council. 
~ 

5. Pending the eatablisllment of the p!!J'ffianent roree, · 
r :::::;:w , 

these five submarines would re~resent an i~im force whicf 
would be available for use:- ··'t .. q ·, ' 

(a) by order of SACEUR in the event of a Soviet nuclearC 

attack on the N.A.T.,o. area; 
(b) under existing N.A.T.O, procedures ~r any ~ 

procedures which mi~ht b,e agreed by the North 

Atlantic Council; i 
(c) by the u.s.A. in self-defence, '(Mr. Kohler said 

that strictly speaking this was unnecessary since it 

was covered by "existing N.A.T.O. procedures" in (b) 

above, but it seemeq as w~ll to spell it out), 
"""':-

Sir Evelyn Shuckburgh, K,C,M,G., C.B.,_1:- ' f 
ZJ&hP' 

Fore 1gn Office. \ 
'TYYP 8~\l"RF.'l' 
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6. Mr, Kohler said the 
considering whether the steps 

American lawyers were still 
decribed above (notably the 

\ ., 

commitment of u.s. submarines and the d~legation o~thority to 
SACEUR) could be paken by the President on his own authority, 
or whether some legislation would·be necessary. r:f the lattBr 
should prove to~ the case, the u.s. Government pledged 
h = t ernselves to do whatever was necessary. 

7. As regards the permanent f'orce, the u.s .. Govermnent 
would expect other N.A.T.O, governments to contribute 100 · 

' --:r. 

M.R.B.Ms during the course of' 1964 to supplement the hve u.s. 
submarines. The Americans considered that this :permanent force 

' should be org~nised on the basis of multilateral ownership, 
financing and control and, to ~he extent f'easible, mixed manning 
(i.e. international crews drawll from the various N.A.T.O. · 
countries), In order that this force should constitute an 
eff'ective deterrent the Americans suggest that the formula_f'ar 
its use should be:-

(a) as in paragraph 5(a):above, i.e. that in the event of 
a Soviet nuclear att?ck on the N,A.T,O. area SACEUR · 

(b) 

-.-
would order the ~orce into action without the need to 

obtain any further authority; { 
under any procedures which may be agreed by the North k 
Atlantic Council, 

Kohler remS.rked here! that any provis:lon comparable to 
paragraph 5(c) above would of ~ourse be inappropriate sin<? 

. . 
national ownership would have ~a£sed-

8, If a plan on these lines was worked aut and agreed by 
N.A.T.O. the u.s.A. would do i~s best to help with the supply of 
both missiles and equipment. 1 The Ainericans' thought that the 
entire force ought to be s~~ though not necessarily in 
submarines. Surface vessels would be cheaper, Kohler quoted 

a figure of $225 million for a' surface vessel as opposed to 
$750 mil1ion f'or a submarine. i A sea-borne force would avoid the 
politic&l complications involv~d in basing M,R.B.Ms on land. 

9. The Am_ericans would /'leo indicate their readiness to . 
discuss further possibilities,iby which is meant not only the 

I . 

provision of new types of. weapons but also the expansion'of the . ' 

permanent M,R.B.M. force to take in other typea o~ nuclear 
weapons, What seemed to be in Kohler's mind was that if once 
a truly international N.A.T.O, force had· been created under 
SACEUR this might well look af.ter all the n,.clear weapons in the 
N.A.T.O. Armoury, e.,g. ttHonest~ John" or "Thorn or'!Jup1ter11 .. 

Kohler was however very insistent that the wider possibilities 
ahould not be allowed to prejudice the consideration of the 

immediate American proposal •. . i 

' 
i I 

/ I 
I .. 

I 
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1 o. 
replied 

I enquired what was the position abou\ war~ds. He 
that under the~nterim arrangyments the warheads would 

of course remain in American custody, though SACEUR would have 
authori~ to mate them with the missile and without reference to 
the President, This arrangem!mt might suffice also for the 
permanent force but the U,S,A.,would be very ready to discuss 
this matter in the North Atlantic Council and they did not in any 
way rule out som·e arrangement whereby the w~rheads woUld be 
placed under N.A.T.o. custod~,, 

11, The knerican paper when it finally appears, will also 
contain an injunction to all N',A,T.O. countries to strengthen 
their convent'ional f'orces. 

12. Kohler said he hoped the French would be able to. 
accept a plan of this kind. He attached great importanc~ to 
French participation and suggested that, even if this was not 
forthcoming at the outset t v1e Bhotifi leave the door open for 
them to ·came in later on. 

13. So much for the substance o~ the American plan. Now, 

as regards the i'uture timetabl;e. Apart from the legal studies 
which are not yet comp1ete (se,e paragraph 6 above) the 
Administration have st111 to t 1ake soundings-with memb~ of' 

Congress. It ia unlikely therefore that the plan will,be 
finalised until round about the date of .the Election~, At ·that 

. - ' 
point the next step would be ~n approach to General de Gaulle. 
This would probably take the :t'orm of a message from the 
President who would simultanequsly send messages to the 
Prime Minister and Doctor Adertauer expressing the hope that they 
would use their influence with General de Gaulle to secure 
favoure.ble reception f'or the American pto:posals. Com.munica tians 

to'the North Atlantic Council :would follow. 
14, Kohler concluded his expose by saying that he hoped 

very much that the knerican plan would commend i teeli' to 'the 
U.K. and that he would warmlyiw~lcome any comments. I :pro~ised 

to report at once to London what he had told me and would.hope 
to have something to tell himibefore long. 

15, There may still be time to influence American thinking· 
if we can give them our comments by the end of the month, , My 
guess is however that they would not take kindly to any 
suggestions for d~astic changes. I have no doubt that an 
iimnense amount of effort and inter-departmental discussion has 

' gone into the production of this plan, They seem to have tried 
hard to meet some of' the major objeotions'we raised tO earlier 

. plans and I hope very much that we shall be able to go along with 
this one which contains a remarkably generous o~fer and some 

imaginative thinking. 
I am sending a copy to John Shattock and to 

Peter Ramsbotham, and enclose two extra copies. 
-'I-
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J.n_troductio!) 

As a result of' Oener>nl HORS'Ti\D 1 s Chief of Stnff asking+ 
C-in-e BAOR to re-exumino thn porJGibili ty of ndvonce training 
for ~he TRADE Wil'm f'orce under cover of the SHA~ ~obil~ force, @ 
C-in-C BAOR has written1c· to Genc:n~::~l MOORE reaff'1rm1ng hJ.s belief' 
thot_ such trnining should be limited to discussiono o.r pl-:tns nnd 
possibly cloth model exercises. 

2. C-in-e BAOH. giveo o.s his rensonr.; f:'o1· thin:-

' (a) His view t.hnt security would inevitably be jeopardised 
by more ex.tensivo tr11inin~; antl that this would be 
wrong. 

(b) His belief' thnt since the Tripartite GOvernm~n;ts will 
tfllw· a long time .t,o· decide tho launch· opor;~,tion 
TR..'\DE WIND 9 there is no need, ·from u military -point 
of view to try to shorten tho time ( 16 dn.;<{S) required 
to mount it. 

3, General NOBST/,D hns· now r:wlcod.G the Chief or- t116 Defence 
Staff to agree to his ordering G-in-C BAOR to assemble and 
train the TRADE WIND FORCE. 

Aim 

4. To· examine Gencrr:tl HOJ{STJ,D' s req_uost and to draft o. reply .. 

+Appendix ll to Annox to COS 1120/29/8/60 
7; COS 133/</11 /1 0/60 
'iii Appendix t, l;o Annex to COS 1120/29/8/60 
.S'. Annoz n to COS 133L!./1·1/1 0/60 . 
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5. Wo agree on military growtds -with thu view of C-in-e BJ.DR thn.t it 
would bo wrong· to anorifico tho soouri ty of Op.orntion TR;DE 'i!TND in tho 
'interest of tima SD.Ving. r/0 furthur supJ.iort hiO doubts ooncoi;ning the 
feasibility of nchioving suouri ty in tho oircumstfl.l1Cos. ne nssuma, 

·.-howovor
1 

that thoro would be overriding politic:U. objcotiong.".: to pur 
refusing, nt this etngo

1 
Geno:J.~nl N'OHST,:D's rcquost since it would imply 

rejection of his opiniop ~rl would probC1.bly r•Jopen tho wholo issue of 
Operation 1'Ri:OE YUND, c1ot,'\ilod plnns of which hn.vo rJ.lroudy boon 'approVed 
by tho UNITED KI!KlDOM. 

6. In ordEJr to provide t>.a lilUch sacud ty n.a possible, wo consider tho.t the 
t.vivDllOa tro.ining should bv com1uctod UJ1t~tlr 0.. cover plnn nnd thnt tho SRi.PE 
Mobllo Foroo provi.1loa tho boat, thouch not iC.cnl, solution. 

7• Furthernoro in vim.1 of Gori:orW. JITORST:i11s re;foronco to tho :illlplomentntion 
of Operation TRl.DE VIIHD ir>m1cdintoly on tho direction of tho throo 
Governments, wa. consider that wo ahoulO. romind him a£ our conviction \ 
that Operation TRi.DE \fiND sht)Uld only bo :llnplomontod whon tho NJ.TO nations 
ho.vo. boen tully propo.rod for G-lobol W.'U' .. 

.__..,..-~ 

Rocommondntion • 

. a. The "ifnr Offioo rocommonils thn.t tho Chiefs of staff ngroo to the 
deapntch of tho draf't let tor to General no:~~·J) t).t J·.nnoJt J u I 0 

"' cos(60) 59th ].leatine, Iton 1. 

MINISTRY 0!<' DEFENCE, 8. W,1, 

24TH OCTOBER, 19 Go •. 
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General LAURIS NORSTAU USAF. 

comma.nder in Chief lnfiTgD STAT;~s For·ces, ElffiOPE. 

BERUll CON'ril!GEt!CY PLANNING, 

1\JlW.NC.B •rr:AIIlillG FOn OPERATION. TRADE WIND 

1, :The UNITED 1\INCcDOM Chiefs Of Staff have considered the 

propo~al in your letter llCLO 600/73 elated 7th October 1960. 

2. We now agree to your issuing J:t directive to the commander 

in Chief British Army of the Rhine to as.semble and train the 

TRADE WIND Force and tp continue thin training on a recurring 

basis as may be necessary. 

3, We consider that u SHAPE MOl'Jile Force Exercise would offer 

·the best cover Plan f'o:r this training althour_ih we doubt whether 

in practice thiG will ·achiovo :;lccuPity-

4-- We must, howeVE::l""', remind you .of' our view that Operation 

TRADE WIND should only De implcmontcU when the NATO nations 

have been fully pr(..:po.red i'or g1obnl wa.p. 

-- 3-
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A. Desip;nation of: a Sin4J--~- Cor~u!tder j'ol:.Jis:xJ.J.n 
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•,_· 

· (Pf.evious Ref:.n•enco: C.(i.s.J§0)S3rcl.Meetinir, t:~'nute~ 

~ruE COMHI'fTEE had· "Q(·:i'or(: t};Gm ··a .. Sccre·iJ2!';!· 1 o ·g-~_nu lie+ cOve~i-llr:;ow 
a letter f'rom Genm:·al -Hurstud ·&() thr-1 Ch:Lci' of' -r.~ho D~'<Jf'<:::nce St~:•tff' 

·:: on the proposal th!.' t a 1.ling:le CDJ!llnand.::n• for B0.rlin should. 'b,e' 
· dB:-Jignated in _peacetime. 'I'r-o_ ful~titc:r t.~~:Cl'.:.··0J.ri7! fJ ·Mim.rtea ·· 
·· covcringx a draft r~~ply to· Gencro.l Nc)rs·:.aJ~ nnd!" copies of two .. 
letters f'rom Gonere.l Ely to 8·eneral... ?iorGt.ld ;·vcr\'; E.:luo relo·..-t.mt 
to their disCus-sion. 

101ID MOUNTBAT·:.T'J·! rcc•illnd thllt' in th."'! rnply·t which had 
bc~Jn sent on the 19t:) Sr:.pte~:!l)ni', 1960, .. to C\meral !ToJ'oto.cl's · 
proposal to designate a Bingl1) GommanC/..:n" :tor Berlin, the United 
Kincdom had acrec.d thJt i;!le Unitr~cl States Comma.nt~o.nt shonld l)e so 
designated in BO fnr ao militctr,y responsibi1i"t;i war. concerned~ 
but Ylith the r~;:serYnt.lon tha·t he shoul~l no·t 1x:: gi·.;en executive 
responSibility without :f1n•th-8r consultation with ·Gh"::! tripartite 
powers. Gr:lneral Nox•stnd hat'. nov,r J;~-,plicd to ·\:,he effect. th.-:tt Ii.C:: 
was concerned tha-t the United. Kingdorn 1 s I'(!Bervation rr.ight recult 
in unacceptable c~ela;v in sett,inp; up f). un:L:L'lied conmand and thnt 
this would endnnger ·,'/c.:d;. ·~~·c:elin s'3CU.t'i ty; !}enol'211 nor~rl;ad b~;lieved 
that this danger mic;ht r.rin•.: in the. eYent Of' on OV\::r·t armed 
attack on W'.:1st Berlin OJ.' :Ln tllu c.:u3e of- ·.1 sudden :2:rave civil 
dizturbancc, Gt.'mnrul Hoi·:.>t'-t'1. the:rc1.'or(. r:JGUt:s·-tod -~h.,:·t he Should 
be authorisf.Jd to r;i'J(: th·~ l.iHit•.::d Gtat~:s Goriima:ndunt in Derlin the: 
exocuti "V"e r·~.Gponr:d.bil:L 'G;.~ il1 e:Lth')r 0 r the1.~0 two eire urns taucc:;, 
if necessary wi thm.;t 1-h<..") prior :1pprc.-vr;.J oi' thE; Gov.:>nl·,.wmts 1 
al thaue;h of course he 'dOUld. set.,k such apprcv '-~1 . in Ut~vnnco 11' the 

· situation alloW'."Jd. -titdt~ ro~.· concul ta tion. 

+ COS.1))'5/11/10/Co 
~ C08.1 J(Vl/;2i/1D/b0 
lD COS.1 ])0/21/1 Ujf_;Q 
,£ Anne;c A 'GO GOG, 121+2/20:/~J/60 
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Ely, in his. t;;.o letters% to ~.<inet·3.l. N~rsiiU;· ·.·. , . 
. that his.• Gov•o:t'llmt,nt appl'OVotl.. in principle the a.osign-·· ... 
the. United Statoo t:}ommanda:ht .a~. :the. single: CO~nde_r· for 
the FrE::nch. consitl.CPccl that the Oppoint'rnent' ·'shbuid- -beCome 
. automa t:Lcnlly in the event that Vles.·o l3p>•i:t::\'}ra~ ·fired . . 
·in the-· event. of some other' grave crisis' onlY: __ by,:_·decfsion 

Governments. Thr; Frencl{ believ\~d ·thitt ·:i t."-could· .. :, · · 
for granted. thu·G- in ·Gimo of tensiont. Or--ih-: .. the -_ev_ent:· 

sudden emergency, the three Commandants._ ~'r0u1c·,trlaint£~;1lr.::,;.;->~:.· .. 
close liaison t,ha t th~..::~ stop from ·t.hio .to__ the' un:i.fiwd·_ colnm-'lti.d. 
?e .taken vor~r r;_nick..l.~· one(~ ... ~ovcrnmen~Gu?- _app_roya-l_··tnu::: giv~n. 

LORD MOU!l'I·I1A.'t1:::~:ar- nuid t~1ai; ho bcl':ir_;Vt;r.{ 'tl~~-t .'·(j~~;nera:i'"·NorSt~d
be o.uthorisoc"~- o:i; hi.:s (lit:>cretiGn tO _ _.,:iva ··i;he Unit0d States 

i~,:;~~~~.~~.~~t in. "Berlin executivr:~ rc:mponsibil:\.t.;y as. i;he s.ingle ,-.:·,,:,,. 
i!~i of .the tripnrtj. t('; -c;:·:~.·:~il:}on in th·e- .eYent ·Of. t~.n- ·'overt -.:. 

attack on an.y scS~.le .J.gainst ·_;o·fEH·Jt Bt!rlin.:'. · I·I•J.-_.O.oilbt.!-)d, how
whether- a g1 .. ove ciVil -Uistull)8.DCG .\'/a_G .li1t:.CJ.;/.,to ·occttr -so 

a.s to preclude pr•io!' conFJul tation •. ~:'hG .-alterlilltivcs 
Conunitt!;lo wcre1, :CirBt,. ·i:;o take ·.the· .line :·_i'ollow0d .by·.· 
and subsoq_uc;m i:;ly, _.if pt•usf.ed., to :fall 1Jnck· -on·. the 

_ contained in ·the t1.rnf·t; r:~ply they ho.d "I.Jc:forc ·Ghem; . ·,9r, 
: :_ aecondly, to adh0re to th~~ vious_ expre.8Gect in ·bhf:; draf·b r•.::::_ply 

regardl~s:;: of the French vienu. · 

In discussion ·the -follO\'dng point _\vas mad.o:·-. 

(a) Tlie dr-9-i·t-, reply to'olc ac~Otmt -of -thlJ .vi•;\wn of HGr 
Maj{~G·t:.yt·s A.mba:H;nclot' in Do11n :m.d of' the _General 
Of'ficur Cmm~tanclinr~ ·Btjrlin, an::t they,_ !lt; ·the men on 
the opo-t, --~'i'uru well qualified to advise on thB br::st ·. 
course.- JiowCver, a _final decision mUst lie with 
Ministers. A sui t8.Ple compro;,1irm- teight. be found . 
by amend in] the penul ti~;1a te p:::trc\~~.ra_ph or."' the dr.lft 
reply. ~o l,"eati au 'follows:- ~ 

nwe ·would .m~poct. time, to DEH'llli ·~ }1l"i6i' ·c.oi1sUl t- _ 
a tion wit;h :-rovernmonts in tlv:~ · G'T'Jf, t oi:' sudden ·grave 
civil di~.;tu.rbance, but ehou1c1· ti1;1Q· rio.t _pf_n->tni t, 
1'<12. -3.rc preparrAi to· agree tha·t ;:,~ou should uct on 
tho join·L; roc.:om~:1•;mdation ol' the tlu~eo Commandants.'' 

( 1 ) Approv·:;d. -·\~11" dl'P,:Ct. Ld:.·ber a·r.- R.iii '11.l'l.o(l at (a) above, 

jo C!OS.1.'130/?.li/'!O/f';O 

More Elabor-3. ·~:(~ ()jJ..t._t_.Arscl1(::_l?~:'.~.§. 

{Previous R•3i'eJ:;cnc<·l: C_._Q_._s_._( ho) ?J.rtl 1110_t.~ . .:l"!...inr;. 1-.'l in~~\J-Jt.3.¢) 

• .. - T:·I}li COi'lh'r.Il"._-E~·· .ll:OtG..:o0~f'C•J.'t") t;•.:;m .it. s,_ r;r,~ ·\:.:J.i'~,_., 3 _j·.Ua1.\'t.L:f 
:.:--nov,:Ji"L"1g a lc;,ttf:.:r fJ'Cfii Uc:u.r.rnl Nor3t:'"t•.~ to th~; Chici' of' tho Dcfe.ncu 

·~;.: Stnff which nskod :f'or col"'.cnr:..'.::mr:·-~:r to the iss~.tc. vi· ins-tructions to 
Gommander-in-Ghicf', .hPi"Lizh -;:,.:cn;:r ef' tho l~1i11c~ ·t.o cJ.rr;'l' out 

Ylll'r.ner plunning foi• tlH:l C(•lilpO.sition, C()l11l<~an<J, aGcJei'.iOlJ~ and 
stic oup-port of ·-1 tripartite flivisioH si::~(:tl i'orce. 

F COS.1,336/11/10/60 
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LORD i!OTJrT1'3:_.c.t.'EIT l'ecalleCI that tlley~hac1 'infortned(J 
General Norstac1, in re1ly to llis request{'~ for United l{ingclom 
concurrence in plannin3' for .the use of a ·force o:t c.liviaional --
size in· a11 .--O_I!cration to restore- grounCJ ncceso .·to Ecrlin, ·that·· 
the~r held to -their vie';! th;::t in the circurmJta:hces _cnvisagecl a 
force of battalion si~O, b.icl~cd by ~11e' ultilitatc: threa:t o:r 
nuclear-·nower1 woult; bu zufficit.l1\i .to _Com;)cl-the Ruasie.ns .to 
race the~.inuninence of ~uclear wen.~. r!1ey-hac1. suggested· that __ 
the l-IV~ o~~J~ Group sh-:mla ccu1 ry out n fc.;:.eibility stuc1~i Of . ·· 
the ::."~reposed clivisionetl opcra.ti~m hefo:;.~e :9lannirtg _was stz.rted .. 

General Norsbd hna no'' reDliealt that he had no partieui~r · 
·operation _in rnind, but thn.t hG fe:_t that it wJulCr be prudent 
to ·p1~e?arc ·!"'lana :for the. com)osition, conn;1and;' asseiilbly anc1· 
logistic st(::'~port o:r t.bt: tri';")artiiie :.:"orce of· diVl.sionnl size· 
since he_ could not rule out the )iJ8Sibility of' a uct cif 
circumstances arh.:itr; in ·r1~1ir..h such J. i'Ol~ce cOuld be etnpJ.oyed. 

. A1:1urt fro;n the fact. tln.·t it rms c. v1ast6 of effort, there 
·was no po.rticul.:-;r dif':L'icult~-- involved in carrying gut such 
planning, l1~oreover, the United Eingdom h2.d agrecdf' in . · -\ 
Decembe1~, 1959, to 'the ihitio.tion of il1ilitt.ry contii1genc;r · 
. - _ to eover an:r li!::el;y- continr;-.::nc~r, <J.nd it V/Ottlc1 be · . 

· t now to cleny General Norst.:v:1's right to orde1~ euch 
planning us he deemed nccessc:J:>Y• · 

In discussion the following .1;ointS were niade; ... 

(b) The COiT1111ittee had al;mys co"nsidfJrcC( th~t o. -~· 
divisi)nal :)lcm was even more militarliy .. ·. 
unsounc1 than a ,-,J.o.n for a Bt:.tta.lion 
O':"'Cl"ation. ·.rhei--e ~'.'as a rislc tlM.t if' 
cj:~:rc BAOR' ~wG_1!,:'.r~d such ,~·- _plnn; he woulCl 
be rcgc.rC'·ed 8.8 t:::rc. s~>onsor o1' it enG 
woulU t~lE::reby bo pu-~ in 2. difficult 
·posit ion. 

(c) If the LIVE 0:\I':. r--:..•ou:p were i:io carl,~" out 

(d) 

(o) 

a fe:.sibi.lit;:r atuc.1y of tho :iivisional 
operation, ~1-:i if they c.1.r.tr:. i;o- ths 
conclusion ·Ghnt it :;ms noc; ct Dr,CJ.cticablc 
:::'1"0'-osition, tha· ~rc8sure on Us to ~crrcc 
to the :···t6Jl~'-r.-.ttion of ·Ghe ···L:::1 vronlt: he 
eesccl. 

The ···oint m.J.to by r:-onc;l'al !1oi·Gti:t.:t th.:.t he 
wr:.-8 not aontoq1;lat lng r.my :>~~rt ienl..:-~1· 
o_')Orn!J-on •NetS not CClffi~:"O'.tible wit~l. hiti 
o2:neru on mo::c cJ.nboro.te milit2ry 
illcO.snrc.·s 1:!bio:::l,. s~cci:CicaJ.ly Laid_ d01i!l1 the 
objective· anC: mi~:8lon fo:..~ o.ny triJx·.t·tite 
militnry grounr] L'.ction. 

In ·view o'f the '.'c.l.ic..:.1cy of the subject· it 
mir;ht bo !J(:Gt ~·1ot -~o ro:enrJ n forra.:.J. l~e\>lY 
to GcDt:l1 al Eorstac; on thir: mo..t-c;cl· at this 
st;-:ogf;; l".:ttl:er it i:lirrl1.t he :>rci'ci.~<J.lJ_lJ;; for 
the Ghi-:.f' of the Defence StJ.ff to rc·">resent 
thciP misc;ivings verbc.lly to Gencr2.I'. Harstad 
i·'.'hen 11e met hilil on tl1t: L~th HovedJ•~r, 1960 1 

and to cech:. agnin to perstt8Clc hilil to 
initiD.to the feasibility -.>tud~,r.. If, ho~·mv.:::r, 
GenercJ. rorDtnG woulC\ not give '.'.rn~r, Gi~e-:i."'e 
would be no aptian b\].t to a.grso to tlle . 
pre';"1.:-trnt.i~'i1 ol' the d~vioicno...l :.··1~"'-11, subjec1j 
to the r•=.f.::3X'Vctt ion that 2.11 c::nci1 cant ingcncy ) 
pl.1.ns ':!ere :aiGh:Jut COlili:.itmGnt. 

~ .Ann~:": C to co,s. ·1.~1!.2/22/S~/60 
& Anne>: to COS.1·i17/26/D/60 

j
x C08,1J35L1"1/10/60 
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rm OOJiJ~!I [\1''£E; ._ 

(2) Took note of thC ,,_;oints m~dc in discussion·; 

. (P.xrnrJ • .oJl~ .• :'lof(ll:9.11.~~-: .. ~Q •. Q.. G ~J§9j_,:iqt)i ... U;.t~i_{l1.B.L);:~pti t .. c .':1J .. ·. 
c.o~_s. c 6QJ.2.9_1?_ 

. T1E co:.ti~rr·1':.:JE h~cl befoj:3 _th~~u- c: r~?Oi·t>~J· th~ _ _.,y·rt~ ,O:Cri~e--
:> ing a ~I'0 1_1osc:.l by -Ge:n.el•_c-1 lTors:i;.;;d · tha_t.,_tr.Ai:t"!,_ing _fo.r: :·. 

,._·a,era.t ion ·rR/illE '"/IN"0- shoulcl ta~_::o ':"l~lcc nne·: tl'i.:.t:f; the. p:--nc -·. 
-'B.Ao:tt-, should be ~:irectcd. -tn _r:es:rnble· the: force ct~d fa·; ct.ri·Y 
·out· such -~raining •. _,; Secr-;1tcr~,, s J7li?1uteX -;:mi:J r-elcvcmt tO , 
the CJiscassi..m. · --

·LORD Hotm·:r::-J.\T ·.131\ :;.>ec'o::iJ.oa · thn ~- :ln 1)U~sti2ilc~ · o:r ... 
/~::~;;f"~ l'~m.-E tad 'H d GrJL:i!: . to r.Sdncn · t:1o ·1L~. '"li:t::fs·_.l~G cc;;saary· tO 
··, orero.tian '1'?...'\DE "d!lm,_ hiG Ohiei' .of Staff: had l"'C(~ttcsted 

UTC B.:~on to c1evelo"l -~,J..:-.nc :to:.~ ;J.'5v~nce _trc.dninr; of the. · 
This trclning vmuld be unch.:rt,:.:;:un under cov-:31~ of·" 

: ·o7..t.;l~cises for tJ10 mobile :.:'ore.:; 'il~~ich '."J:•rJ· b6L1S: :tormvJ in·· .. 
Allied Gm:t.wnU ;::nro::,(:;. Cil!.'J :0..··,!;:-:i hztc1 re~1lic.;ci- ·..:;ha.t -hs· f'oresa'i/· 

secnritJr :cic~cs ~::l nu.c~1_ t,:.:\_initt('; .:-'nd·-sincc t!1c cove:r. 
sugger~ted waul·~ noii dtccj:·l£:' a 'tl':lih\::1 ocscrvet·, trE~.ininG 

ld be restl"'1ct.;;d to 0ir.:cti.c8iont. n:.1U ··clot}~_; ·uac161 cxerc:ines 
unit ·,_'!.nc1 S\lb-unit :;m;!i\1~\n_der of the:' bat·t·cd.ion _group.-, 

.G<m<Sl'~l !~o_r~tJ.c~ hnd now r:::o11t;:~TG.x tl1e Gonm1i i.;~ce 1 s a:-~_~-,:roval. to:, the 
o.f -a. (lirer:.t1v:~ to ·ar:.;o T!.i\OR, inotrncti~1e hiu to -assemble 

tro.ln the -r~-t~_DJ ;r:;:;::D forG:::s. Tllc ·Jm:1r.1i -b t·ee vmulC( ·be ·avut:..~e
hat the com:;orJition ;_~nd \-;(ni. _r•Kn·G of t!1e two fo!•ccs \•.terr;;,·--· 

, entirely 0iff':::.rent; the' mobil,.; fort'::: was_ a~~Gi: .. ncd to be.- ·air. 
·-.tra:risDortabJ.e an~~ COH):cirJe(: cor:1•)lc;tc unitE --:CI•oi.l l!LTO ·:forces 
under- s.:\8::-::un' s coh'Ji"rmC: c:::cc_~1t the rrcnch, -.,-.,l1e re.:-.s t116·: ·:rnr.w::; · 

·-.-WIHD fOi."'ne VI<'.B o~:c-·i;,.,inl~t n:"Ji; .-::,ir "~r.~n!3--·or-t.--:ble :::>.nd W;)ulC' consist 
of mb:ed units .fr0H the TrJ_··,ar·titl';: :?ovh::.rs. rh::. ris~c- thct , 
oecuri ty woulcl be ln·ol;:cn by .. t:1<:: pro:;•oGcd tr<::lning 'f/2.8 .thet~cror·e 
ve!'y re2l. :r~)i-1--=:vor, .he Cl:lo:J n.)t b::-.. ,_ir.;vo th:lt c-.)1101~al 1!orstnd 's 

:·-:l,equcst coult: :.•rot.K'l"'J.~~ br3 r..:~~~lcted 2.nd nccol~c:inr;ly he su:,gestcd 
thnt the Oomi-''.ittoo:; chou.ld :::m'orz0 the rocmYu.JcnC~ntion of· the 
repOl"t befo:.:o then,; 'btd; J:IiniGtE;ric.l rmthority vmuld have to 

scught before o ro··"':lY could b1J 1.1.-~dc ·~o Gci1eral no:..~atJd. 

·(f)- ·rhe- UnitcrJ Stc::tos aut~·wl--.1-Ci..::o i.li;_:;ht feel there 1.1'.3..'3 nn 
.·ac;v.:an,tag8 in th\:: Cli;-5clc,cJu:r:c of ·Ghe c~~ist~nce ·or f\'~lan to 

res·Go:c"'c au~olJnhn .~cce8s t·~ ::--:r:::rlin. Ai; prc;:Jent tl1Gil' policy 
wus to t.Jl::c cv.sr~· o~~-·_po:Ptuni-t:r to deo:1o11siirnts "Ght:;-' fi::."mn~3SE 8i' 
~urnose and comnl'~ te. ;::: .. roo·-·.;n:.1t .::f' the o.llics in or<:.1r.r to 
dis.Cour.?.ge t~iEJ ~i'Otl8sL.J.h3 f'ron! Grfi1'in;_;·; :1 sE.._._-·J.l.'.:.;Ge t:ccc.tzr nlt;1 
E.::.st C.cPnK\~1Y· ::hio h.,~: been :cef'l~ct:;;J in the fcGt Gort;J.an 
attitUt1t.- to ac~-cr_;r_. to Bci"lin anfJ to "Gl1-:<:i:-..1 t:..·nCJrJ r:i·Gh ~Jnst 
GerL!an,y. Eo·Ncv·c:i·, in ~i1c ~;~:lrtJ.ctU .. :;:..~ ._;o::nte~:t·· of 36rl.in 
Oontin;_;mlO~r- ::lannin:.: )_ t ;_::r:u~ ( ii'i icuJ:i; to ):'l!'Gscnt a ''lictu!'e 
of o.llicd uai t;~c so lonf_;" :·.f?. such ·::1Lnmin;~; rn·.s ~~r:cJ.t1.s i vc to 
the ·.t'ri)crt i"i;c:: :'o•-Jcrs. 

x oos.u;;.41·1/10/Go 
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:.·. 
l'HZ conr:rrl':~E;-

(3) 
t-·· 

At~p:covcCI the·Eote' .. b:/th,~-- -ra1~ Office .. 

·summinc,: U_',l tht-: _ \Vholc d iscUooion,- LOP~D UOlfA:P3Ai'·_,iEN' ·_aUi'CJ _., . ~>' · 
· thu At:Lric.~ln.J. h:H;l coil.tlic·t(~;ytJ.~"--~"'~rcz_s_ed- for _on(n:;[t0ti'.:l. 

1.11 _r~lJ. f.'1.cld t-- o:c• ._B...:r-11:.1 Cont'la;J: n-7.;r ~":~1Rhninr.t_ dd ·cr:::.loc-··; 
o:a thu mar.• c {::lah • il:'-· :7~rc;.:sm~.:.."'o o.i.1 tw · 
· ··· bY' Genc:rul ,._r:or3tncl-, 

r;; 01 .. '1.!'0 from the 
Herter on t:h·3 Po1·ciGn Socrcitary; and by _ 

the Uniii-;d Stntca A;·,Ibnsr::c:.cl-o:" in ·London_ .:.nd iP.embc.re of lliB Gt.::~:E':C-. 
on the Forei~n O:i.'fic-:~. It ·,n:.s for CI.HlZ.i.OIJ:::·z.tion whct~1er it 

· b€.st to senrJ formal ·rc:.:•;>lics to General Norotad no~-;,-·o.·:·._to' 
until· he, Lor<d Lountbai:itont t.K:t Gt:ner·al -Nol'i:ltet!:1 on the-· 

Hovom·oor, 19SO, w!1en he li/oUlCl have an o,pportunity :of · 
ex_r1ainii1g the Unitc(..1 I-~ingdom_ views an-:!_ C':f.'"obt-<:.inin{_: · _ .. , ... 
Gensral No:cstc.tt ~ s rco.c_tions; · n -,f'orr.w.l- :t-e_?ly coul-:1 f'ollov/ this.-:·-· 
Cliscussion anC- would t.,_!te account or ii:t. outsor:!-,:.. Ec. snggcst06 
that he s11ould see!: the-. _vienc. of the L~nir:tsr· of .. Dc:lence on 
the handling of thcs~:. ·<'laiiiif.:'ru. 

(1.!) Endo:N·;cd the· viGi'.IS of tho Ch:l.~.d:" of the DcfE:nce 
Steff and tDok note that he woulcJ ·~1.-·.1·-·roach the 
~:::iniE:ter of Defence on th::; .l.inc.s ac.reccl in 
discussion.·· 
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NOT TO BE REPRODUCED PHOTOGRAPH! CALLY WITHOUT PEI!t11 551 ON 

;J.•jc_-':_:5:~- 0_-:_t::.-.:_ 
tv f\ IO - rt t< 611~ liC ;) 

PRIME MINISTER \/ 

N.A.T.O. M.R.B.M. 

The United States plan, or which our Embassy has now 

been given an "orficial preview" by the State Department, is 

described in paragraphs 3-- 8 or P.N.W,N./P.(60) 3, The 

conclusions which officials of the Departments concerned have 

so far formed are set out in paragraphs 39 and 40 of the same 

paper. These sections are all ~hat you need read of the report. 

Your meeting should concentrate on the nature of the 

response which we should now make to the ·United States 

authorities, Should we make a serious at tempt to co-operate 

in some plan (though not their present one) to meet the aims 

which we have in view - to reassure the European members of 

N.A.T.O.? or should we continue to do what we have so rar done 

at various stages with this N.A.T.O, M,R.B.M. proposition, 

namely to avoid any commitment and to play the question along, 

in the hope that the project will die away? 

Clearly we cannot accept the plan as it stands. 

Quite apart from the financial burden that it woU+d entail there· 

are strong political objections to it, particularly as regards 

the absence of any political control over SAOEUR!e use of --nuclear weapons. These are summarised in paragraph 39 (h) - (1) i 
of the report. In any case, there are grave doubts as to the 

value of any plan as unlijcely as. this one to have attractions 

for the French Government. 

Nevertheless, the other Departments (and I) agreed 

with the Foreign Office view that we must -~ake a constructive 

attitude towards this plan. Officials believe that the time 

has now come when we should be ready to c6nsi~er ~ransferring 

some part of our independent nucle_~capab111ty into N.A.T.O. 

This, I feel sure, is the way our policy is bound to develop, 

It may be that the time has already passed when we might have 
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on their use ln an emergencyo On the' other hand, the f'nct· that 

some part of the nuclenr :pmver of the 'Nest wns in the hands of' NATO 

as a whole mi'ght make it ap:peur to the: Soviet leaders that, in circum...: 

sto.ncGs short of globo.l war, these we:.":pons were more likely to be used 

than if con~rol resteQ_ wi t.h the United Stutes alone· a They might 

therefore be less inclined to threate~ the smaller NATO countries with 

nuclear retalie.tion if' they thought these countries themselves had a. 
' call on nuclear wea:pqns, particularly 1of' this range arld' yield. 

I 
24_ Nevertheless in view of the proba;ble size of the ,p·x-oposed MR}3M 

forces in relation to the Western nuclear deterrent forces as a whole 

the effect of the American proposals on the c.red.ibili ty of' the 

Western deterrent, t2k:i.ng account of' both of' the allOQC\tion of' 'the 

POLAH.IS submarines to SACEUR and of' the proposed share of' NATO in 
' th~ control over the use of' the MRBM ~orces, would be insignificant. 

! 

:2·5d The Americans have made i.t clear :that their propoJ3als to 

delegate authority to SACEUR to use the MRBM force at .his own 

discretion will relieve him of an.:r ob]_..igntion to se0k olearance 

from t4e President and the Prime Minister before declaring H-hour 

for that part o~ his fcrceso At ])resent HM Government can say, in 

view of' these arrangements with the Americans about consultation, 

that they exert political control_over SACEUR over the initiation 
' 

of the use of nuclear weapons. For the United Kingdom, at least, 

' it would bo politic ally very dif'ficul r to give SACEUR discretion to. 

' fire MRBMs or any other nuclear weapo~s without. prior political 
I 

authority, although if' Russia made a ~mssive nuc.lenr attack it would 

·na~dly matter whether SACEUR h~d been! given this discretion or not. 

Ministers-will need t.o consider whethbr we- ann contemplate giving 
I 

this discretion to SACEUR in any circUmstances at all, and if so 

whether it should be extended to nunlbar weapons based on the United 

i 
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Effect on International Situgtion 

26. The American propo'sals would mean giving their NATO allies. 

at least an apparent share in the control of' the MRBM f'orce and 

would not improve the .international !Rtmosphere outside NATO. The· 

Americans· should be urged to . give more thought in :-

(a) 

(b) 

the ef'f'ect of' their prOJ?OBUlB on Soviet policy 

especinl~y as regards giving the Chinese and other 

countrieS nuclear weapons; 
"·~ 

the ef'f'eot on British and other public opinion of' any. 

plan that could be represented by :public opinion. 

in the 'Nest as handing ov~r control of nuclear weap_o:r1_s· 

to the Germans. 

'r!7.. The American scheme poses the dilemma that the more forth--
' 

Coming it is in order t9 achieve its objective of_ nl]..nying NA'TO 

Europeans 1 doubts about their call on nuclear weapons .for the 

defence ·of Europe~ the more v,alid Soyiet ·-critiC ism will seem to 

the rest o:r·the world. Moreover, there might be difficulty in ' . 

the United Nations over the Irish resolution which would req_ui"re 

nuclear powers to undertake not to hand over control of their 
I 

nuclear weapons to a non-nuclear po~er. This re,solution is 

symbolic of .a world-wide .feeling ug;:dnSt the "·further s:pread of' 

nuclear weapons. 

2~ •• The conduct of- NJ;.TO European c:ountries y;rould have a greater 

impact in the international field n:s 

I 
n result of their having a 

call on nuclear weapons. 

~- It is improbable thut the Ame~ican proposals in their present 
I 

f'orm "!jVould cause the Soviet Government to make similur arrang-ements 

i 
with their satellites or with Chinn. In view of' their own 

reluctance to give nuoiear weapons ito the East Germans.or to the 

Chinese, they might be oau_tious in' claimillg thB:t· the Americans :ha-d 

given the Nest Germans full control over their own nuclear wea:p~ns • 

..... 
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Nevertheless, ~ey would undoubtedly exploit the UoSo proposals 

for their own ends and anti-Western propaganda in the un

committed co~ntries, and play on the East European satellites' 

fears of Germanye 

30. These American proposals hnve th6 merit of avoiding the 

manufacture of MRBMs in Europe· with the consequent choice between 

the amendment of the Brussels Treaty ~nd discrimination againSt 

Federal Germany. In this the Amer-ic8.ns huve gone aorne way to 

\ 

meet our objections to the Gates plan~ These proposals also make. 

it less likely that MRBMs would be de.ifloyed in Western Germany. 
i 

General Norst;::,a. hns said that there is no military reason for 

stationing MRBI~s in Germany but he will not commit himself', and 

he cannot commit h~s successor, not tO do so; There is, however, 

the danger th~t the Germans m3Y contribute n German manned ship 

to a seaborne MRBM force. Any scheme which appeared to enable 

West German military commnnders, e.g., a ceptnin of a missile surf~c~ 

ship, to exercise_ unfettered control over nuclear weapons and 
' ' warheads would arouse serious disquie~ in the u.KD and, to a 

r lesser extent, abrond. Open discrim~n2.tion :::tgninst the Federal 

\ Government would, however, be contrary to our policies. 

POSSIBLE BRITISH CONTjliBUTION TO THE MRBM FORCE 

\ 

31 The American offer to surrender ultim~te control and owner

eh~p of' the :rive nuclear submarines ~rd their eightu POLARIS 

missiles in favour of' NATO is condi tipn~l upon her Allies providing. 

one hundred missiles b· 1964 for SACElJR's permanent MRBM force. 
: . . 

It must be assumed that, with French ·:refusal to participo.-te· alniost 

certain, the lion's shgre of this co~tribution would fall on the 

United Kingdom nnd GermanyD 

Sea-Borne POLiilliS 

32. The Americans are hoping· that b,et' Allies will find the money 

and resources to provide ships BI 'Baips~; on Which to J?la~e them 

in order· to supplement her offer of f;ive nuclear submarines. We 
I 

I 
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,_ 

(iii) We should urge the Americans 
I 

to give more 

thought:

( a) to the effect of their propos~ls on 

Soviet yolicy,: especially as regards 

giving the Chinese ~nd their countries 

nuclenr weuponr; 

(b) to the effect on British and other 

public opinion; of any plans that could 

be represented! as giving Germany a 

( share in'thc control of the use of 

nuclear wenpons. 

(iv) From the U.K. point of view the proposed 

arrangements f'or nllowing SACEUR to use MRBMs 

' without politic2l outhority would be very 

diffioul t and Minis:t;ers vrill need to Consider 

whether it cnn be c~ntemplated nt all. 

(v) -The proposal might re~uire large additional 

expenditure, mostly: in dollnrso 

(vi) If Ministers do not
1 

like the America~ proposals 

we would suggest the proposals set out in 
I 

paragraph 37 as an plternntive to put ~o them 

for their cobsiderationo 

' . ' 

I 
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Cogtee to1- v.c.n.s. 
Becretarv, Chief's 
Director or Plane 
Mr. Wright 

SAQE!!R •u MRBMs 

(t.; : .. 

1. You neked for A note, before diecusAin« MRBMe with 
Sl\OEilll on 27th July, on the nuclco.r l'etal1ntory tnaka 
mentt.oned in lAO 48/2• · 

2. MO 48/2 oovern the menauree needed to 1mglcment the 
NATO 'strntegic Concept during tho five years follolving ito 
appro,val by the NA~'O counoil on 9th Mny 1957 • It was 
approved wi tltout prejudice to the rit.ht of nny delegation 
to ask for reoono1deret1on ot' ony pot•t of tho report et 
a later dnte. The Council approved the Strategic Concept 
(MG 14/2) on the eemo day nnd >71th th~ name caveat. 

3.• The purpose or MC !~8/2 io to loy tlO'>'In meaoureo in 
eu:t'i'icient detail to cne.ble Major li.ATO Commandere to 
formulate their plano anrl to develop tile pattern o1' their 
defence eft'ort. The following extract io particulorly 
relevnnt1-

MF,A8Ullf4Q REpUIRI~p 

"6• In any exnmlnntion of ho<Y t.lteoo advantages 
can bGSt be offnet on<! overcome, it is eooent1al 
to keep in min<' thu t in the event of.' general 1vor 
the primnr;r taektJ o1' the 11/I.TO 1'oroes would bet · ,. · 
while surviVing tlte enemy's 1n1t1nl nttocka, to 
retaliate 1mmedintel;r 1v1th nttolem• weapons from 
the outset and to contnin tlw enenw' e onslaught 
witltout nny intention to make n maJor withdrawal. 
To be nble to carry out these taolto euooesofully, 
even in the t'aoe of o eurpriee nur>leor attack, 
and to meet othe!' threats to !I./ITO noourity, the 
following meaeuree arc requ1redr-

(e) 

(b) 

~fteaF ~etti~atgty Measurta 
~ 7 ef eo Ve nuclenP re Alistory 
force a of all oervioee, provided •vi th 
all th~ neoeesat7 rao111tiee and capable 
of the deatl'Uotion of an nssreeoor in 
any airoumetancee, muot be ma1nto1ned 
and protected. Effective implementation 
procedures must be provided tltnt will 

. ensure the evnilabili t;r ot: nuclear 
wesgons et the outoet of hostilities. 
Ot equal importance to tho poeooeeion of' 
these roroeo ie tho mon1foot determination 
to emplov them !:rom the outset of general 
war. 

¥h1elg {Yroc ~lonoures n nddi on to our nuclear retal1ntocy 
meoouree, our lancl, ee1.1 nnt'l air f'orc~a 
must be develope(! nlno to r•eapond 
immsdh tely to tlw tMk ol' defending the 
sea areas nnrJ. NI\TO tm•r•i l;or1ee ae far fo>rwar<l . as 
poaeible in orde.r to meinf;ain the integrity 
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or the HA'£0. nren, co1mting on tho U:ee 
or their nuclear weapons et'thn outset. 
We muElt halrc the obiJ.i ty to continue 
thnee operntionn in oomb1nnt1on with the 
nuclear ooWll;cr-offena11Te until the 
ability om1 will of' the enemy t:> pursue 
general war hnn been destroyed." 

. 4• llACEUR'e ourrent 1\tomio FJtrike l'lan, based lorgel:v on 
nlroref't del11Tered weapons, und hia plano i'or the roplaoe
ment or uome oi' these ait•orai't with Mlllll&e are entirely 
oorieist&nt with the above quoted taoka. 

!i• In dieoueoion wi Ut Uw Foreign ::eoretoi'l/' on ll til ,July 
SJ\C llUl1 ea1d the t 1M 

"••ohe hod no desire to have e strategic nuclenr 
deterrent in the hnnclo of N/\~'0. The word "strategic" 
anyhow wae o mionomor. If he wne to defend the NATO 
IU'en he muot hnve tho power to do certain thinllfl• 
He ea1c1 he dill not VIAAt to bomlmrd Moeoow or 
Bverdlovsk, but thet·e were: co1·tain m111tar:v taekA, 
oomo of them 3uot going over the Polich frontier 
into Hueeie, whidl hnd to bt'! cnrried out." 

6, ~·het•e iG a tendency :ln :111 teholl to loae cl.p;ht of the 
retalit•t.ory teelte l.mpooe<l. on 8Am:un by MC lf8/2 bccaueea-

(e) 

(b) 

lie himoelf' tem1n to treat them more a!l 
anti-missile orui interdiction taekn, in 
aupgort of' the shield foro<! bottle. 

we regard "retaliation" ae the .cole 
prerogative of' 81\C/Bombez• Gommsnd, 

21st JUlY. 1960 
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!Q 
g,o·,s,(60)50TJU.Il:I':TING HELD 01! 

:f!l]l!ill/I:£.,_.!2:£H AUGUST, 196Q · 

JlEllLIH. CONTINGENCY PMHITI[Q 

(previous Referenc£.LC.o.s..JjiliJrd l.leetinz,.:J!inute·1) .· · 

Q.._Q.S.(6n)2B 

· lJ.'HE CoMMITTEE conSitlered rt report by t'l1~ •;va~ OffiCe_ on. plans -· @ 
0!110 BAOR .for the initial probe of 8-<•Viet l.ntentions (FRillE STYLE) 
the opero.tl.on to restore rmtobahn access to Beriin (TRADE WIND)£. 

SIR EDMUIID lnJDLr:;sTOH said tho.t tlie plJlis" had be on· prepared 
,,,,, .. ~ .... ~ I3AOR on the instructions of Gener~.l-NorFitact+ ·\"!ho had 

them both nnd ho.d nnl<ed thGt nationo 1 supP.ortirig plans 
be prepe.rBd for operation TRADE VliNn. The report suggeSted 

on operation to rsstore aocens to Berlin "by the .autobahn, · 
; ln the face of' Soviet or 'GDR oppositio!i, would result _in ·a 
military debacle c.nd that ·General ·Nort.tad shoUld-- be informed 

·accordingly. He recrJ.ll.ed that they- had g,lrend.J~ inf'ormt.:d, · 
·nener<?.l Norstnd* in Septembr;::r. 1959 of th~ir vie·:r thot no ground 
mill t01,y action could by itself, reopen the Cl'J.tobahn to Berlin 
if the 'Soviets were determined to prevent such t.ccess. He did 
not consider that it wonld be apprOpriPte to r:epent our misgivings 

:on the feasibility Of thr~ op·.::r:3tion, pc.rticuiarly since '.'Je had. 
· it quitE": clec.I' t:F··~L miJ..it0l'Y pJ.::1n:ling Wf'.S entirely \'fithout 
-Oomnitment. 

In discuss ion the following poi.nts were ,·1;ade: ..... 

(a) It r:n.s gener:~.lly c.r_-r,rGcd thot it ·uould be undesirable 
to inforriJ Gener·~.l !Jorstad of ·their opini'cn of 
Opernt :ton TRADD rliND, ,Js sum:;estod in the report; 
at the BfJ1i1C time, Jt ... ::!rJ e::;sentinl thr.t the 
Mihistcr ,of Dei'encr.~ should be left in no doubt of 
their vir:Jw thnt thio Operat-ion could. onl,y reault ·( 
in n military diso.Gter. 

<'! cos(6o)1n7 
,_, cns(6o)169 
+ GOS. 535/:~ I /li/60 
" cos .1:205/ ,'2/9/59 
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,,(b): The aas\lniptlon in the report ,that 'tiot'h Operations 
FREE STYLE and TRADD WIJID iaight be required 'as , 
quicl\:ly as p0s3ible,- once ncc6ss hnd been closed·,·; 

,_ ._ , _ was not necessarily vn.lid. There \:'auld \lndoubtedly 
_,_ ...... be::: n period of pOlitical irttorchartge befor_~--~TtY':.o. 

·military ope .... a·bion ·.n=ts ordered-. Moreovel~, thcr.e· · ..... . 
\1as n:oorl cnuse to p18.lt on the ban is of' an appreciable 
delay bet\·Jcen tho closure of the nutobnhn nnd the,, 

· lnnnching of the operation, if onl;J to (;:lllSUre that 
sufficient time ·r'nrr nvnil-J.ble "for poli t'ical consider
ation of the issues involved._ Accordingly, no steps 
should be tnken to encournp;e Genei-a1-Norstad, nor .·· 

, the Commander-in-Chief, British Army of the Rhine( to, 
re -exr.unine the min:tmum t.ime in which these ope rat ions-

, < could be launched. · 

(c) c">(;e;ersl ~orstad lied airemly been informed of 'their vie./ 
that any mili tnry opE.:rotion could not be oonfinod- to 

·-;the nuto"billm onoe riro hod beet1 opened. Mor'eov(:.r,: __ 
he h~d tolcen account of this view in his letter of< , 

',,instruction" in which he had ordered the CillO, BAO!l. 
. to 11 assume thnt the force .to;.be plnnned, tNill be 
allowed to depart from the nutobe.hn and' will be, 
inclusive of' the force required if confined to'the 
autobahn." Althou~h this instruction mig!tt be 

· considere·cl to be somCwhnt involVed',-:· it did ih· faCt-:· 
· give sufficient guidnnce t.o enable the , CINC; DAOR ' 
to p:t'epnre. o plan, ::md there wns no need to refer 
baclc to G-eneral H-orstnd 6~ this point-. · : .. "_ - · ' 

Irres_i;lr:ictive of the· points marie· in' disi::ms'sion, the-· :·' 
, orders prepared by the CINC. BAOR for FRi!:B STYLE . 

and TRJI..DE WIND \'/ere not. objectionable in themsslves:, 
and r cr.or{lingly, since' the· United Kint:.dom hnd afiroed _, 
to mili tm•y p~annina, they a haul~ ·be- npproved. 

THE CO!JMITT'!:E:-

( 1) Approved the ordero by CommahdDr-in-Chief, British, 
Army of tho Rhine for Operations FREE STYLE and 
TRADE WI:JD, and invited him to develop any. sUpporting 
p:lanG, if necessnry in conjunction '."lith the-Ministry 
of' Defence. 

(2) ,, Toole note that the Chief. of the Defence Stn:ff would 
inform General Norstnd accOrdingly. 

(3) . Took note that the Chief of'· the Defence St8.ff would 
inform the. Minister of Def'ence of their miscriVings 
on the concept of' Oper::tt ion TRADE WIND. 

f COS(59)221,;. 
x Annex to COS.535/21/4/GO, parngrnph 2(b) 

OF DEFENCE, S.W.1; 

9TH AUGUST, 1960. 
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THE COilHIT.TEE: -

( 1) Invifed the British-Defence Co-ordinatfori 
Committee (l~ar E-::tat) to pass copies of 
plan NINE!'Ur to tho new Zealand·- Chiefs of 
Staff for information 3.nCI invited the 
Commonwealth F.el::d;ions Office ~ o inform 
the High Commi:Joiorh::l' in ~-/ellington o.nc1 
the Colonial Oi'f1.ce th0 Governor of' li"iji 
of this actlon~ 

(2) Invited the Air l!inlstry l;o examine tho 
problem of -providinc; nir· transport for 
plan NINEPIN tn t11e light of (c) above •. ," 

(3) ·rook note of the point "t (d) above. 

TO" SECRET 
U, K. EYES ONLY 

(Previous Reference: c.o.s.(60)50th 1-.iceting, Minut!L,'2) 

1 COMHI'r·rEE had be.fore them n rO>)ort by the Joint' 
n:mrur1g. Staff examining whether, from the military point of 

German partici?.:ttion in Berlih contingency plannig 
irable. 

SIR EDHUND 1-IDDLI:SrON said that the Federal German 
Goverrunent had asked formally to be allowed to participate in 
Berlin cant ingcncy planninc: :).nd the Forcit;n Office had 
requested the Chiefs of Stnff vicnm thereon. The report 
concluded tha.t from the militarY point of view there was no 
need to ltee!' the German nuthoritico any more fully informed 

'than :1t preSent. The issues how,.~ver were not completely 
straightforward. There we1~e h!o _l.JlGas ·involved; first 
l'MDEWnm, the plan to prcfler·ve rood access to Berlin which 
rllc1 ·not require any c.~~r111nn co-opoi:t-.1tion; and ·secondly, .TACK 
Pilffi, the nir access pJ.Stn which r~Jqui.ced some German nssiGtanco 
in such things as air n::.lvig.!tion aids nnd rado.r fncilities. 

In discussion the following points were made:-

(a), Tho Forcit,,.T1 Office had nsl-;:ed for this 
e::camino.tion in order to builc1 up a 
strong cns-:: 'Nith w:1ich iio approach tho 
Americans if thG l:1ttE:r wco.kenorJ in 
the face of' the Gorman desire to bt:: 
brought mo;_·e fully 1.nto I·IVE OAJC 
Planning.· 'l'hore wc..re strono: political 
reasons for refusing: tho German ]~CC}UGGt 
bGsidos tho military ones st.ated in tho 
report. I'hro11~jh::m t the I-IVE OAK planning 
the aim of Her M"ajosty' G Govcrnmcmt ho.d 
been to mnlntain cormrnnicntions 'i'!i th 
Borl in without bringin.z about a showdown 
1ii'ith the Soviet Union. In pursuance o-c 
this nim the l!'oreign OfficE; .. h::td vrl th 

·greA.t c1ifficulty pcrsuo.dcr'l the United 
St:--,tcs Uovcrnmcnt tfi8t in circums{;;;~ncos in 
which the F,:_1si; Gcrm·~.n nuthorittcs did not 
obctruct ro::.t''i [1CCCfJ8, a dDgrec of de facto 

- 7 -
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(b) 

(c) 
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recognition of the East German regime V/ould 
be in0vit::~.blo. For ~Xr:tmple, drivers of 
vehicles enterinG the autobuhn would have 
to show. 110.,.,ers to ;3o.st 1J.I3rman officials. 
If the F6aer:tl· German ,'J.u thori t.ies bec:1me 
avnn~e that the LIVl~ OA.K powars were prepared 
to-accept even this <'logreB of rccor;nition, 
they would undoubtD:Jly rE.;act ;:~t.l'ong"ly and 
miaht \·:ell pe.rnuade the Unit.eti __ States · 
Governmant to withdraw their acct:·lYt;anco·. 

GENERAL NORSTAD had been inforffied that theY \ 
cvulCI not a~:-;:ree to tho moun~ing of any of . 
the more elabor<:~te mco.surcs without prior 
NATO consultntion. Therr.:.f'orc the Federal ': ·- · 
Government need h:JVc no fear thot. LI\lE_OAY . 
operntiono would be undertrtlwn without their 
kno•,-,ledgc. 

The f'ollo'iling amendr.wnts were_ ugrecd _:- · 

(i) Annex page 3, parograph 6, line 9 
delete the word!J "any Of the Berlin 
contingcncy_1jJ.ans:' nncl subotitute:
"TRADEWIND .:tild JACK PINE". 

( ii) Annex pamgrnpt, 11 (b) delete all 
after firtt sentence and subst"itute:
"If, howe·ver, this ·,vere dono, it rrn.1st 
be recognised tho·t the {e.>sibility of· the 
:plana, VJhich is alrcad;y- r8.thcr Cloubtful 
on military grounds, would be further 
jeopartliz<Jd by s.::~curity risko o.nd by 
the intro1ucbicn c:· rotontinlJ.;:r 
conflictin.r~ pc.lii;j_co.l considcr:Jti:)ngH., 

, •rHE CO"Ii'fi'HTTEE nnnrovod the rcrort by the Joint ··Plannina 
. Sta.ff' ns amended and i.nvltod tho :r.1inistry of' Defc:nce to 

it to the Foreign Of'ftcc c1s nn ex-pression of their 

- n -
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• -.E GENERAL DE GAULLE 

PARIS, le 9 aout 1960 

Cher Monsieur le President, 

Votre lettre du 2 aout m 1apporte des indica-

tions quant ala fa9on dont vous envisagez la cooperation tri-

partite que j'ai a diverses reprises. proposee a vous-meme 

eta M. MACMILLAN. Je note que vous prevoyez une ren-

contre de nos Ministres des Mfaires Etrangeres lors de la 

reunion de 1' Assemblee generale de 1'0. N. U. ; rencontre qui, 

a mon avis, peut en effet etre utile et qui, d'ailleurs, doit 

avoir lieu de toute fa9on. Je vois aussi que vous faites allu-

sion a une possibilite d 1 entretien entre nous trois, sans toute-

fois parler ni de date ni de sujets. Laissez-mol vous dire ce-

pendant, en toute amitie, que votre conception me paran trop 

restrictive pour aboutir a I' action commune de notre 'Occident 

et rendre notre alliance reellement plus efficace. 

Son Excellence 
Monsieur Dwight D. EISENHOWER 
President des Etats-Unis d'Amerique 

... I 



2. 

En ce moment me me, la crise du Congo fait 

ressortir notre discordance. Alors qu'il eilt probablement suffi 

de l'accord des Etats-Unis, de 1a Grande-Bretagne et de la 

France pour amener ce tout jeune Etat a prendre une voie 

raisonnable , les divergences de notre Occident sont, au con

traire, pour beaucoup dans le fait que cette nouvelle independan

ce est tombee des ses premiers pas, dans le desordre et 

l'anarchie. D'autre part, nous nous trouvons en ordre disperse 

devant les menees et,le cas echeant, !'intervention des Soviets 

au coeur de l'Mrique. Dans cette affaire, tout se passe comme 

si !'Occident, qui est le foyer du bon sens et de la liberte, en· 

venait a noyer volontairement ses responsabilites dans le me

lange composite de !'Organisation des Nations Unies. 

Il me faut vous dire que la France, en evo

quant une fois de plus a cette occasion la perspective d'un 

conflit international, ressent plus profondement que jamais 

ce qu'il y a de gravement dMectueux dans !'organisation de 

notre alliance, Dans les evenernents qui se deroulent d'un 

bout a l'autre du rnonde rnon pays constate a chaque instant 

que ceux qu'il tient pour ses allies se comportent comme s'ils 

... I 
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ne l'~taient pas. Mais commmt des Etats pourraient-ils se 

se':'tir li~s quand il n'existe pas entre eux de solidarit~ poli

tique en pr~sence de ce qui se passe sur les neuf dixiemes de 

la terre? Le fait que !'Alliance atlantique, telle qu'elle est, 

ne couvre que le secteur etroit de l'Europe de l'Ouest, alors 

que l'Asie continentale, l'Asie du Sud-Est, l'Asie Mineure, 

l'Afrique du Nord, l'Afrique Noire, !'Amerique centrale, 

!'Amerique du Sud, sont pleines de problemes et de dangers 

bouillonnants et deviendraient ' eventuellement' des theatres 

d'operations de guerre, parart ala France inad~quat aux 

realites et incompatible avec ses responsabilit~s mondiales. 

En outre, le systeme d'int~gration militaire 

appliquee a I' Alliance atlantique qui attribue en fait, aux 

Etats-Unis la conduite ~ventuelle de la guerre en Europe, 

l'emploi des forces qui prendraient part , la disposition en

tiere des armes atomiques qui en seraient les moyens essen

tiels, retire a la France, a son peupl~, a son Gouvernement, 

a son Commandement, la responsabilite de sa propre defense. 

Compte tenu des donnees de la cause telles qu'elles se pre

sentaient quand fut instituee 1'0. T. A. N. , cet etat de chases 

a pu naguere s'expliquer dans une certaine mesure. Vous 

comprenez, j'ensuis sil.r, pourquoi elle est devenue aujourd'hui 

... I 
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inacceptable pour mon pays. 

Mon cher President, mon cher ami, j'ai le 

sentiment que nous avons, vous-meme , M. MACMILLAN 

et moi. la possibilite' a la fois certaine et passagere. d 'or

ganiser une reelle cooperation politique et strategique de notre 

Occident en presence des multiples et dangereuses menaces 

qui nous assaillent. Nous le pouvons d'autant mieux que, sur 

le fond des problemes,. nos vues et nos intentions sont sans 

doute assez rapprochees. Si, tousles trois ensemble, nous 

prenions cette affaire corps a corps , il me semble que nous 

pourrions aboutir a un plan commun pour etablir notre ooncert 

vis-a-vis des problemes mondiaux et de la r<Horme de 1' Al

liance. J'ajoute que notre accord produirait dans le monde une 

salutaire impression. 

Pour le cas oil. vous voudriez entrer dans 

cette voie, je vous propose et, en mi!me temps, je suggere 

a M. MACMILLAN que nous nous rencontrions au cours du 

mois de Septembre, aux lieu et date qui vous conviendraient. 

Veuillez croire, cher Monsieur le President, 

ames sentiments de tres haute et bien cordiale consideration. 

Charles de GAULLE 
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My immediately preceding tolegran,· 

Following is text of messe.ge to the Prime Minister; 

My dear friend, 

I had harcUy closed the letter which I had written 
you on the 5th August when President Eisenhower's message was 
delivered to me, on the subject of our cooperation, of which 
he tells me he has informed you, ·Later, I received your own 
message, which, I note, adopts in essential the views of the 
President. I am today sending r~ reply to 1tr, Eisenhower, 
It seems to me thd the best thing I can do is to Collli,nmicatf3 
the text to you; you will find it attached, 

How can I say to you how much I hope that you can 
adopt, for your part, my idea of a meeting between us three in 
September, so as to arrive at a plan of real political and 
strategic cooperation, m1d that you will yourself, as I do, 
press the President to fr.ll in with this idea? 

It would clearly be nec()ssary that such a meeting 
would not be onJ_y· one of form but that we should get down to 
the very basis <f things; which would imply that we should 
te.ke some people with us and that we should tnlw our time, 
In view of the American electoral period I would place myself 
entirely, as far :1s I am concc.;rned, at the disposal of 
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PRIME MINISTER 

N.A.T.O. M.R.B.M. 

The United States plan, o~ which our Embassy has now 

been given an "official preview11 by the State Departmentt is 

described in paragraphs 3-- 8 o~ P.N.W,N./P.(60) 3, The 

conclusions which officials of the Departments concerned have 

so ~ar ~armed are set out in paragraphs 39 and 40 o~ the same 

paper. These sections are all ~hat you need reed of the report. 

Your meeting should concentrate on the nature o~ the 

response which we should now make to the -United States 

authorities, Should we melee a serious attempt to co-operate 

in some plan (though not their present one) to meet the aims 

which we have in view - to reassure the European members of 

N.A.T.O.'? Or should we continue to do what we 4~ve so far done 

at various stagi!s with this N.A.T.O, M.R.B.M. praJ;>osition, 

namely to avoid any commitment and to play the question along, 

in the hope that the project will die away? 

Clearly we cannot accept the plan as it stands. 

Quite apart rrom the rinancial burden that it wou+d entail there. 

are strong political objections to it, particularly as regards 

the absence o~ any political control over SACEUR!s use or 
~------------~~~~~---------
nuclear weapons, These are summarised in paragraph 39 (h)·- (1)· 

of the report. In any case, there are grave doubts as to the 

value or any plan as unlijtely as this one to have attractions 

for the French Government, 

Nevertheless, the other Departments (and I) agreed 

with the Foreign O~fice view that we must ·take a constructive 

attitude towards this plan, Of~icials believe that the time 

has now come when we should be ready to consi~er ~rans£erring 

some part o~ our independent nuclear capability into N.A.T.O, 

This, I feel sure, is the way our policy is bound to develop, 

It may be that the time has already passed when we might have 

-1-
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on their use ln an emergencyo On the' other hetnd, the f'act· that 

nome part of the nucleo.r power of the West was in the hands of NATO 

o.s a whole mi'ght make it appeo.r to the: Soviet leaders that, in circum_; 

sto.nces short of' global war 9 these we:::pons were more likely to be used 

than if con~rol rested with the United States alone· .. They might 

therefore be less inclined to threate~ the smaller NATO countries with 

nuclear retulietion if they thought these countries themselves had a. 

call on nucleo.r wea:pqns, particularly iof' this range arid' yield. 
! 

24. Nevertheless in view of' the probable size of' the ,p·roposed MRJ3M 

forces in relation to the Western nuclear deterrent fo~ces as a whole 

the effect of the American :proposals on the c_redibili ty of' the 

Western deterrent, t~king account of' both of' the allocation of' the 

POLARIS submarines to SACEUR and of' the proposed share of NATO in 

' thE;: control over the use of the MRBM :t::orces, would be insignif'icant. 
I 

Control 

:2·5~ The Americans have made i.t cleo.r !that their propo~als to 

delegate authoT·i ty to SACEUR to use the MRBM force at p.is own 

discretion will relieve him of an? ob~igation to se~k clearance 

from the President and the Prime Minister before decla~ing H-hour 

f'or that :part of' his f'orceso At ]?resent HM Government cnn say, in 

view of these arrangements with the Americans about consultation, 

that they exert political control_over SAOEUR over the initiation 
' 

of the use of nuclear weapons. For ~he United Kingdom, at least, 

it would. b8 poli ticnlly very difficul ~ to give SAOEUR discretion to· 
l 

fire MRBMs or any other nuclear weapo~s without. prior political 
I 

authority, although if Russia made a rassive nuo.leur attack it would 

hardly matter whether SAOEUR h~d been! given this discretion or not. 
' 

Ministers ·will need ·Go consider whethbr we- .can contem:plate giving 
I 

this discretion to SAOEUR in any circUmstances at all, and if' so 

whether it should be extended to nunl'ear weapons bused on the United. 

(10 l:r6/6 J 
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Efrect on International Situ~!iQn 

26. The American propo'sals would mean giving their NATO allies 

at least ah apparent share in the control of the MRBM force and 

\., 

would not improve the .international :atmosphere outside NATO. The· 

/J,.mericans · should be urged to, give more thought to :-

(a) the effect of their propoSals on Soviet policy 

especiul~y us regards giving the Chinese and other 

countrieS nuclear weapons; 

(b) the effect on British and other public opinion of any. 

plan that could be represented by public opinion 

in the West as handing ov~r control of nuclear weapp:ps· 

to the Germnn.s. 

~7~ The American scheme poses the dilemma that the more forth-
' 

coming it is in order tp achieve its objective of'. nll.nying NA.'TO 

Europeans 1 doubts about their call on nuclear weapons for the 

defence ·of Europe
1 

the mOre vplid Soyiet ·-critiCism wi~l seem to 

the rest of·the world. Mor.eover, there might be difficulty in 
' 

the United Nations over the Irish r~solution which wpuld requi're 

nuclear powers to undertake not to hand over control of their 
i 

nuclear weapons to a non-nuclear po~er. This re,solution is 

symbolic of a world-wide feeling againSt the 'further spread of 

nuclear weapons. 

28 •. The conduct of- Nl;.TO European c:ountries would have a greater 

impact in the international field a:s o. rcsul t of their having a 

call on nuclear weapons. 
' 

Ame~ican 
' 

proposals in their presen~ ~· It is improbable that the 

form would cause the Soviet Government to make similar arrang"ements 

i 
with their satellites or with Chin~. In view of their own 

reluctance to give nuclear weapons!to the EaSt Germans or to the 

Chinese, they might be cau_tious in' claimifl.g tha"t· the Americans ·:ha·d 

given the Nest Germans full control over their own nuclear weap~:ms. 
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Nevertheless, tt;ey would undoubtedly exploit the U.s, proposals 

for their own ends and anti-Western propaganda in the un

committed oo~ntries, and play on the East European satellites' 

fears of Germany. 

3~ These American proposals hove the. merit of avQiding the 

manufacture. of MRBMs in Europe· with the consequent choice between 

the amendment of the Brussels Treaty ~nd discrimination against 

Federal Germany. In this the Amer.i c*ns have gone some way to 

meet our objections to the Gates plan~ These P.roposals also make. 

it less likely that MRBMs would be deployed in Western Germany. 
I 

General NorSt'D.d has so.id that there is no military reason for 

stationing MRB!As in Germany but he wiil not commit himself', and 

he cannot commit his successor, not tO do so; There is, however, 

the danger thnt the Germans ID8Y contribute n German manned ship 

to a seaborne MRBM force. Any scheme which appeared to enable 

West German military commnnders, e.g., a m:~ptnin of a missile surf':lc~ 

ship, to exercise_ unfettered control over nuclear weapons and 
' i 

warheads would arouse serious disquie~ in the U.K. and, to a 

r lesser extent, abrond. Open discrim~n~tion ~gninst the Federal 

\ Government would, however, be contrary to our policies. 

POSSIBLE BRITISH CONTRIBUTION TO THE MRBM FORCE 

\

·31 The American offer to surrender ultim~te control and owner

sh~p of' the f'ive nuclear submarines n~d their eighty POLARIS 

missiles in fo.vour of NATO is condi tionul upon her Allies providing_ 
. I 

one hundred missiles b" 1964 for SACEt;R's permanent MRBM force, 

It must be assumed that, with French ~ef'usal to participnie· almost 

certain, the lion's shere of this con;tribution would foll on th~ 

United Kingdom and Germany, 

Sea-Borne POLJ.RIS 

32, The Americans are hopin[l- that 11er Allies will f'ind the money 

and resources to provide ships sr "J!!Jei_eeii: on )which to place them 
' 

in order· to supplement her of'f'er of' f';ive nuclear submarines. We 
I 

I 
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We should urge the Americnns to give more 
I 

thought:-

( a) to the ef'f'ect of' their propose.ls on 

Soviet kDlicy,, especially as regnrds 

civing the Chinese ~nd their countries 

nuclenr wea.ponp; 

(b) to the ef'f'ect on British and other 

pUblic opinion; of' any plans that could 

be represented! as giving Germnny a 

( share in'thc control of' the use of 

nuclear wenpons. 

(iv) From the U.K. point of' view the proposed 

( v) 

arrangements f'or o.llowing SACEUR to use MRBMs 

' without politic::;l authority would be very 

dif'ficul t and Ministers vlill need to Cons-ider 

whether it cnn be c?ntemplated nt·nll. 

-The proposal might pequire large additional 
' 

expenditure, mostlyi in dollar-so 
' 

(vi) If' Ministers do not' like the America11 proposals 

we would suggest the proposals set out in 
I 

paragraph 37 ns nn alternative to put ~o them 

for their collsiderationo 

I 
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CHIEFS OF STAFF COMMITTEE 
1 

CORRELATION OP TRIPARTITE MILITARY AC'.riONS THAT 
CAN BE TAKEN TO -M'i\INTAIN ACCESS TO BERLIN ( S) 

Co..J2L_Q.:(~J-_e tteG ( !l_!3f'eronce EOLO 600fl8 )dated . 
T8th October ..l2.02.._f'rom ..Q!:.illl_'£.§!.LLauri s Norstpd 
Q,s.A.F. to 1J:t.£..J!n.ilid Kingdom, Chief's of' starr 

. '·. Il,lcl~~ed Ja a LIVE OAK study correlating two earlier . 
papers on tripartite military actions f'or maintaining access to 
Berlin, The ·conclusions reached may be uaef'ul to the Tripartite 
Governments in f'urther planning on the Berlin issue. · 

2, :i: note particularly the conclusion that all milJ.tary actiona1 
. from. an ini tiel probe of'· Soviet intentions. on the autobahn. to a 
· final resort to thermonuclear war, must 'be incorporated in a 

single .Plan and not considered as separat_e, unrelated actions. 
Further, I note the conclusion that this· plan should be ready 
for implementation before the probe is'launched, 

l - . - . ' ' .. . 

J; ·Next, while it is basic, LIVE. OAK'S observation that 
'military .considerations must be integrated with political, 

economic .and psychological i'acto)'S underlines the need f'or early 
government~level planning. 

·:)II, . Wi. th r.ef'erence to Conclusions, parngrapll · 6a, concerning 
prior pu1Jlicity f'or the probe, I have prepared proposals which 
I will i'orwari! by separate communication. · 

5. I consider that this study may be usei'ul in completing 
integrated tripartite planning to maintain access to Berlin. 

(Signed) LAURIS NORSTAD 
General USAF 

MINISTRY OF DEFENOE 

· 1l!TI! NOVEMBEll, 1960; 

*LIVE DAK Study: "Initial Probe of' Soviet Intentions," 1.3 Mey 59, 
and 

I,IVE OAK Study: uMore ElabOl'ate Mili t.:iry Measures, " 2lj July 59· 
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CORREI,M'ION OF LIVE OAK STUDIES 
RELATiifcfTO MAim'AINING ACCESS TO BERLIN (S) 

l!'!Til..ODUOTI ON 

.... · . a. . To oomlflY with· the intent and purpose· of the .Tripar,tite 
'·' 'Basic Document, Berlin Contingency Planning", l~ April 1959, ' 

LIVJi) OAK produced two studies pertaining to Berlin access 
planning: · · 

(1) An Intial Probe of Soviet Intentions, 13.May 59• 

.. (2) Mar,, Elaborate Military Measures,· 24 July 59; 

b, A..reviewof ·these studies indicated· a need for two 
· further atudie s: · 

'(1) Poflsibie Soviet reactions to an initial probe, 

(2) Time required to implement each of the More 
Elaborate Military Measure a. 

These further' studies have revealed the problem which is 
examined below. 

· 2, 'PROBLEM •. To' correlate tripartite military actions that 
can be taken •oo maintain acceso to Berlin. 

3, ASSUMPTION •. 'f.he Thpee Govern~ents .Intend. to' bPing Berlin' 
·access planning· tq n, state of completi.on- and agreement i'rom 
which any portions. of the planning may be e·J<eouted if reg_uired. · 

FACTS BEARING ON THE PROBI,EM, 
---.--~-

. ' 
i 

! I 
I I 

·• i I 
I i 
i I 

I 

, .·. a. ·. Para\~raph _1 0 .br the ~I'ipa~ti t~. Basic, DoC.ufi!ent. stateS.· . ! 
·that if' an ini Mal probe (to determine whether the. Soviets aPe 
prepar.ed· to u(3e f'orce ,or to permit th.e 'use· of' ·fo"rce' to.prevent ·1 1 

Allie<'! passage on the, au.tooahn to Berlin) is.phy'Sioally · · .· 
obstPucted, .the ']'hree Powers will .i.ntonsif;y thcip mili taPy 

'preparations. · · 
l . . . . . 

b. Paragraph 13c of the some 'doc~ment assigns to. a 
tripartite mill tal;'y plann1J1g group (LIVE OAK) in' Paris,.· 
responsibility fOl' studying measures which. mig)!t be t.akon to 
restore fre·edom of' nco.esS. 

5, DISCUSSIO!J.~-
I ' ' 

.a; ( 1) A study has been made of possible Soviet reactions 
to an initial prob~·. This study is attached at Anne'x 1. · . · 

• 
( 2) A probe of Soviet intentions on the autobahn could 

. be inconclusive unlesD :facts concerning the probe a::pd its 
objective were maile public prlor to launching this limited 
military effort, Were the circumstances·surPoundlng the probe 
kep·o classified; or were the Kremlin to be notified of the probe 
only through covert diplomatic channels, tho. chance of · 
accomplishing the objective would be minimized •.. If .the probe. 
were obstructed or ossnul ted, the Soviet~ could clafm no ... priot 

~ Berlin Contingency .Planning; lr April 1959 (French) 
008.541/1 0/~/59 (United Kingdom) · · , . 

. JCS SM 366/59, 7. J\.p!'il 19?9 (United St.ates) 
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knowl-edge ot: this "appai'ent invasion of' East Germany", while 
actually directing their own or East German elements to 
obstruct the probe; . Toavoid this, it seems ess.ential: 

(n) T;, vmrn the Sovie.ts bet:ore n probe is 
~:·~~~~~a· t;,ut tho Trtparti to· :·ovprs will tolorate no further inter~ 

.f e of any. type on tho autobahn, durina C)r after the p>'obe, 

(b) .To. develop n triparti tely agreed public 
· ~ela tiona policy with regard to the probe well, il'l advance. of 

tia ting 'lnY such effort, 

(b)' (1) A probe could meet with many pitfalls causing 
,laJ..Lure. to achieve the object, For example; 

(a) The Soviets could allow the probe to pass 
from Helmstedt to Berlin and immediately thereafter obstruct 
other trat:t:.~c on the a\ltobalm. 

(b) The Soviets could block a lightly armed 
probe at some point on the autobahn ret:using further movement 
and assert to tlw: world· that the probe had committed some 
illegal act .enroute to Berlin• · · 

. i . . . 

(c) The Soviets could bloclc ·~he P"'obe by using 
some form of traft:.J.c ihterferenc'o which would not clearly r•·,Yeal 
a deliberate intention to b0 onstructive, Of the ·three· types of 
probes (A, B and C) contemplated, A and B are not equJ.pped to 
S\lrmount major obstl1cles; Probe C, howeyer, ;is designed either 
to break through or to by-pass £my normal obstruction. There
fore, such' a Soviet oubtarfuge would be more· ll.l<ely to succeed 
In blocking Probes .A and l3 than Probe C. 

(2) Before a docl.sion is reached to execute a pPobe, 
it must be tripartitoly understood tho.t this action cmay lead to 
a final ahowdoWJ1 with the .Soviets and the Tripartite Powers 
must be agreed in their deter:min'ltion to assert. their rights. 

(3) The. t:oregoing points to the neeci t:or a comprehen
·aive plan ·f'or the implementation of selected more elaborate 

.. military measures to be ready before the probe is launched. 
'/'his plan should ooyer the whole .range fron.1 the pl'obe to 
thqrmonuclear war, ' 

::.c·; · A study ot: the time req11ired to iJ]Y!>lement ·the More 
Elaborate Military Measures is at An,nox 2, In this study the 
measures .'are grouped as capable or.. implementation in less·, or, 
more, than seven days. It is clear that some measures will 
not show practical results t:or '' long time. but the· act ot: . 
initiation will demonstrate trip<lrtite detern)inat:lon and will, 
the):'et:ore, have some immediate e:J;'i'ect, Although the great · 
majority ot: the. measures can be implemented in less than seYen 

h. days, .. some J.mportant ones will tolce longer and. should be ready 
·· ~rior to the exegutl.on ot: the probe, . . 

. . ' 
d. .To- guarantee maintenance or· acc~Ss to Berlil1,- the 

military considerations must at some stage be • integra ted with 
_pu11.tical, economic and psycholoGical f'uCtor·s. 

6, CONCLUSIONS. 

a. 
an agree(\ 

The initinl probe needs prior publicity and t:or this 
tpipartite policy is reCJ.uired, 

~ 3 -
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b. Under certaiil circumstances the probe muy not 
produce conclusive evidence of Soviet intentions to obstruct 
access. It should therefore? be cons:ldered tho initial 
phase of a comprehtmsi vc plan whose aim would be t? provid0 

. the Throe Powers with a cont.inui ng mil :l tury and p sycholoe;ical 
initiative over the Sovi<its and which should includo a 0 Program of' selected uwasuro,s covorine; the whole rnnge .from 
probe to. .thermopUclear war. 

c. The progr~m should be ready f<;>l' implementati'on 
before the probe is launched. 

d. To guarantee mnintonance of
1

access to Berlin, 
. pertinent poli. tical' e.conomic and psychological foe tors 
must bo integrated with military C011Sidcpations prior to 
implementation oi' 1'\n,y oi' tho la t tor, 

I· 
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A S'fUDY OF.' POSSIBLE SOVIJD't RlGACi'IONS 'l'O All 
, . -- .. :r;ff'f(!~;-PHOJ}T;.(]f--~-- ---~ ---

I : . , . 

·l 
1 ·-'ro determine p·ar.-a:::l.blo S.oviut, reac·~ions to· a. tripartite 

·Initial prob.e o.i' Soviot ).IYoontions "'l outlino<l in LIVil OAK paper 
• 11 Berlin Cont~n-E;ericy PlanninEp Ini t:.ial P1,obe oi' SoVifJt Intentions 11 , 

13 May 1959, · . 

For th~s ~tucly _the foJ.lowthg aso·u:.,lption:: hn.ve beon made: 

The: Sovif~ts desire to' !:l.VO~d l~e.neral war~ 

P. rrhe SoviGts r•oalize that. if ti1e Wi:mt·:.;rn Powers are 
dri.ven to :wa1•, .i-t must inevitably be nuclear/the:Pr,lonu'clear. 

c. rrh.e Soviets m.;;ty ·tr,;,· to insure :~hat 'iirGerf'erence ~d th 
Allied traffic is caus0d b~r,. ox• app_ea'!'G to b\~ c::ms0C.. by, . the GDR~ 

3. The .Study ·comrllcnoos from the point; where 'Soviet/GDR a:ctioh 
intGrfering wi t.h sUJ:>i'dcu accesB has occurrcHl to the'~ degree 
Justifying thB. 'mounting o:i:'· !J. probe. · · 

4. · The objective o:(" the Pr•obe 'is 'to d_eter'lninf~ 1ihetht:I' the 
Soviets ar€:.: prepared to u.se fOrce, ot~ to p8rmit the Use Of fOrce 
to prevent the passage ol- an .Allied convo;y on ·GhG. autobahn to 
llt:rlin. Porco in th:Ls context iS defined a·s !ill''-'- Soviet action 
which endang~rs: tht- snfi:.:ty o:i:'' tho c·onvo;y oi• ppy'Si-callY denies 1'1; 
passage by thtJ uso of' .obs·Gacles-_ inclUL\ini£. ba-rriers, rubble; -mines 
.and ·civil or milJ'bary_ ·:t'opcos. ·:\}hroa·~s 1-tilJ. no·t; bo Ewcepted._ns 
evidence· of .force, · · 

r.rhree al ternat.ivt~ · ·c,ypes of' probes \'/di'G c_onsidc3recl. ~rhe 
Governments intc:n<L to sGluct the r.1ost appl:'opria-te .type of 
·ii) the ligh·t of' circlUMJt::.mcer:3 existin[; a.t t.he time •. Et1.ch 

probe ~i.s basicallY u convo? of troip<-lPt;Lto 'vehicles, P:C'obe 1it 1 

being the simples·c and PPobe 'C' the most elnbora·oe (including 
engineer support.). 'l'hq oonf.l.i tions nnd~r which ·o_aCh may ba 
considered to have aclU.(W_t:Jd :the objective can bG smnmed up aQ 
(\'llows: · · 
,\ 

, a. Probe 'A' - IIHhdr.mvs if' att~clcec\,. ;,cc<wts any obstaCle/ 
obstruc tiort. · 

· b.· }Jrob8 'B1 ..... 'l.'~1}{es defensive action, firinr£ oniy if 
fired upon. ·i\.ccepts obstnclc.:::s/obstructions whieh cnnno·C be 
removed by UUf.UWed solG.iers. - ' · 

c. P.robe-·'c' - ~:e~q{es clufensive ·!lCtibn, firing ·dnly if· 
fired upon. ACcepts obs'tacles/obst.rua·t:.ions which cannot. be 
breached o.r overcome by t.he convoy or itis eng_ineerint;;. equipment.._. 
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, Appendix 1 A 1 shol'!s in detail reactions wllicll tile E;oviet/CiDH 
could h&ve· to the pi!() be, ancl c.o)ln teractionn to be. ·~aJ(en .by the 

:·.Probe Comma~tdcr; · 

Soviet· 'Iht~;.tli,gcm:ce may- or rn::J.Y no·c discqv.ero tho assembly 
training of' the' ·pl~Ol)G :ror.ce ~nd may ot· tn.ay n.ot interpret 

•• .• J;r.LnarlO,l intentiono.nor,octly.. Possihlo rocwtions prior to 
.cauncning oi' ·~ho J)rOb·7• are studied :ln <letail ut ;,ppendix · 1 !3'. 
composition ,o:c',·.tJw ))rol:iu nnd ito ,wa:lll.\bl·.~ mciatH; of. 

::;,,:,:,lucm·o.L:ucation do not in tlwmrwlves Gec:m cul''l:icicmt to insure ' 
recor.;ni'l:iioi1 oi' ·t.\\0 ·tn•Ob(~. · Sov.iLd; f'nilnre, .intentional 

otherwise, to roconni7.u tho probe for ·what it it1 • !nil>ht raoul t 
. 'it being treated in ~way. v1hich coultl no I; l>'u held indicative 
of Soviet in·tent. '.l'o gJ.vu tiw prob" the:. )lost chance of' success, 
'ev~ry possible mo~sUl''' munt be taken to inslH'(·• its c<J'rta.in 
iden'CificaUon fol' ·what i'i; is. r·t wi'U be eor;onti"l to pass 
to· the. J(remlin, · thl'OU/Jh diploma tic cha)mt:lc,, full dotsils 'ot' · 
tripartite _intuntions 1Jd'ore 'the pro'j)tJ is 'lalll1Ched, 

. PUBLIC ANNOUNCT!i]:LJQ)i'J' 

It will be hi'ghlJ'. deeirnble to malcll a public announcomen·o: 

a, .... To provid,e· correct ln:t'orm.ation to the ODH. 

· .. b.": To minf:r~iz-6 ·th1:.• possibilitY O:t1 ··soviet. miS:reprosont~tion. 

·-. . ' c.~ 
reaction 

To provid(;l thU-'beqt_ conditiong for ob-t:a.ill~ng a 
clearly reVealinL.:. t.~lair intontions • ._, 

Soviot 

9. · ~he riotif'icntion 'and.· announceinunt co~tld. rangu, from a s_impl~ 
, etatement .idenUfying the probe ·to e> clear tle/ini:tion oi' tlw 
Soviet' .reactionn Which .·c;·tr.l ;l'ri:Pnrti-to PovtGX~s- ·:rould l'Of.p.i'P, ··as 
·intent to -obstruct·.· ~T.'he dei':Lnit.ion sllonJ.(:·:::lO-t 'be :l.n tho· f'or,ll' 

:or ;a.ll .ult.imatultl :t'o.i-ciirg (l Sovi~·'ti· choicu ·. ·.bU·t:.~·fd()n n.ego.tL:tti.o~ --
and war·, since .·this is not .the. objodtiv~:> o:.:· _t.he· Pl•Obe-, no!' can 
tho· probe gu£':1.1"'::1.fl'G0o · i1.1·',.tlVGI';y ·c.irourn::;·~!l!lCO.o an _uqc,:tru~G6- indication 

.'of_ SOV·ie-t int:.Gnt-. 1i'lle 'no"bii'it•.a.tion/announr.:;um(mt. ohould. bo· JHadc' · 
in timEJ to allo.w .. t~·lo Krum1in to i~s1..w o.nlL\PU conofH'n·ing the 

, probe ··but suf'~'icien:i:.ly lHt~; to winimi1,o .oppol"~Ctm1·C,y for· Soviet. 
· .prqpaganda, · · · · 

. TRIPAR1'I~.'E PRO·:::·llAM · 

.FollO\Vin[·; tJu~ tJ.~j.p.:l:J.··t:.i t.o d,0c io ion 'i.;o_ li1c;>Ul1't hh~. ini ii.~l 
th" likely prO{INll•l is:- · 

D ,minus 7 cloys ,..;. Probo f'o1~co i~ e.l]:J.t:;d ·:;;o ~\GSo_mblc- at 
titll:.den (_lnd commcinc0 o::ison--'G;i...:t.l'_ 'l:.l.~uinin(~• 

D rriinus ;2- days - Public. annbuneor:1en·c 0-:t in·ten·!;. ,_.vith ~- · 
simultaneous .·diplomatic 

1 
ndv~.c·3 to· ~he. KrumJ:ln •. 

D. DAY , ' ·..;.· PPO bo- 1 rnmched. 
. . . ! . 

~Sb"-V'-'I"'l"'!:T"/'-'G"''D"'R"-'C"'O"'U"'~slll.~_9j~~-~Q)JOll._A~l:lV:JU?~L.~.L.:W.& .. P~ 

11. ·· Thr'ee. rqafn c.oui ... s«:ni of Bct'.ion ur•;: ·op~n .to tho Soviets: 

a. Tb biock th<,, pr•,obe complet.<'lY. 
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b. To· permi:G tht·J probe unintr;r•rupt(;cl pnGs.J.t;cio: 
' ' 

c. 1ro subjeo'ii the pro'bu to intex•i\n•enc6 and. <J-.elrry but 
t paSs~&o under pr•otes·t~ 

' ' ' 

To Block thco Probu OOI,lplutqly, 
i 

This course 1:3 m:l.li·~arily foa'siblu \Yh~1.tever ~t.ht3 strength 
the probe •. I-'t.J ifl ·a qJ.(;J.r•ly defin.od aotim1 for• which S_ovir;lt 

:•,oJrClEII'S could ,almost. c~Jl"ttlinl~r be issued in tilrici ·aftcp' the 
i te annDuriqem~,::n'l; o:t: D rnlnus 2. · 'I'hiG coUi'£38 iri'lplies. 
acceptnnce OJ: 1 or c~isbeli•.~f in, the. likelihood of general· 

and its aelec:oion niu.s 'G. I' <OS t on the.il' pol i ·tical 'lpprecio. tion . 
these fuct.OI's. Jh:•om .'l\ tripartite stanrlpoint thio ·coupse WO\.tld 
a. olea~ ind.~cntion ol .in:t.enti, ·~he uim oi' 'thu· pr>obo woulll be 
1eved -and more olabor•.x(.o m:l,.li tury rao;H;;urefJ should -110 ini"ti~d:.ed. 

~ro Permi·t tl~f.I/Pl'o1)e .Un:interr•upt0cl P.Gumne:e. 

This is a n1ili tarily 1'<,.si.ble cou.rac) of action. Soviet 
'·. orders, fol' ·it coulcl be isnued in the time f..tV:ailo.ble fifter the 

H'>parclte anno\lneemt .. nt of D minus 2. Such a coursu might 
indecis-iOn ,en tlu:; p.1!'t of' the Sovie:;ts OJ:> might arisE; 

propago.nda motivtJs •. It need not inclicnto ~ny ·cdl3.nge of· 
with rega"'d i;o in terforence with norrn•>l traffic. To · 

obviate this cirC1 .. Unstanc•3s· 1-G-. nnu:.t be mads} clear to the Soviets 
that ,any subsequent obstruc'Gion of traffic will be interpreted 
by' the rrrip9.rti te Eowurs a_s eviClence of Sovit-:-.t :J,.ntont to obstruct .. 
If 'the Sovieto ad-opt thio c.ourst; ot' a·ction .;md ·Ghtm· continuu t.o 
obstruct ·traffic, i~G- w'ill 1)0 necessary tO -initiati:: ,more:; ulabo;pate 
military rn&.1sm'on. 

1lf. To Subject the PPobu ·co Inter!'el''mo<; and ·D,"J..:.y but Pcirmi t 
Pass ago Under Protest. 

Th.is course of' u.otlon la 1lso millt.aPily i_'e::t.:;ib'le. It 
might ·.result f':r•oJn Sovil.t. fJ.ilure to iSBUf~ ·nu~;· sp<;qif'ic order•s to 
tho contrary or theii" non-x•c:r;oipt b~· execul.Ji·ve pf;rsonnul. It 
might also. be thu ru,ul t of·. " <l6liber·otc politie~1l policy to . 
ignore tho probo.. Po1J..:d.bl0 Sovit?'i:. at~tionfJ un(.teJ.' this heading· 
rul'lge.f.rom those no·G··rf~a_dil~r· idcntifiab1o as dt..liberate 

'inter:f;or•ence,.·such (10 oUstacl13s, t.o morv· act;i.ye );)Olio(~ type 
uct'iorl·, such an pJ.t:Pol(!, e;:t.ra ehtw,l<:pQj,nts .::tncl iwposi tion of 
proceclur•es.. _B~;;twcon thonq nnd th~:.: J.el i horn t~3 b].O(fl::ing oJ:· tht: 
probe thero will bq graC:tea Ol:' f'oro(;f'ul ~~c-tion ·ancl reaction 
;;ovorned moro by ·in<l._ividuo.l human- :['oelin;_;o ."J.t the _time and 
place tho1n ··by in·Gent. · Al'J;v:·;d ODH. personnel w:\.11 surelY UH(~ their 
arms in s8lf'-d0fcnso ,.,_-me._ mu:;;t be c:xpe;c'tc:n.:~ t.o ::Jhow nome torm of 
ph.ysica.l opposition _to tiH;: fox•ct;f'ul ovurridj.n_c; of· thc:dr order$ 
by the probe. Loca1 uctiori ~mc'l reaction 'o1' ·G.:.Jin .sort midht, 
in -f~ct, leJ.c1 to th •. -plockin~~ of the: probe wit.hout (ic:liberate 

osoviet intent to clo so •. 

IHTlELLI<lEHCE 
15. I1'rom the fol~nfSoin.~_~ :L t h; · clo.•ir thnt tht) Sovivtn haVtJ a \'tide 
ra.ilge f'rom which to fF';],.:~ct · th(.;ir reaction to i~lh;: p·robe. 
Political motivos whj.cit ·:.'01.Lld aoeruo to the Sovlt.;t advantoge w~ll 

; uh.dOubtCdly 'ini'ltv~nct..:- th•::ir• ducisionn j.n thia ro.r:_o.·x.~d..- J~t this 
·time it· is impossible tu :torocaot vvhUt ·i,;h~.>il' .ducisions nill be, 
but ·a concentrutecl intl;;ll:l.gonc~J ~·Jf'i'cirt Pl'tJ"Q(;tiing the- GXC:.':cution 
of a probe ina,y well j_nG:Lcot0 thu moSt. p~·obnblc Soviet- raaction. 
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·From the Wide sE:lec1;ion open t~ tbu .Pov.i~'d:;s·, · .U; ia-.i~ot po·s.sible 
i.s ·~_irne' tb d0tOl"r!d.ne wit-h certrtint;y ·G[Hd:~ ox.ac·G flenctton to an ial gro\md ·Probe. 

. ' . . I. 

, Tht;· Soviet r~action will. b1;1 (~oyorn~d In·ir~?i.P~1~ly ,_bi.pol'i·tical 

prov:La.e in~l1.c~·Gio_:·w o::t' Soviet ro<:\Ctiono a ~Onc~m·Gl~~;t"to,l. 
JAtel.il]ceJ1C•~· efi'o rt shou:U'. i)•' under•talcen. 

To i·n~ tire iden ·tii":l<w tion o1· tho. p:ro:~e, !:o :Lo esaen ti~>l ·to gl ve 
J(rem1in prior d:lplqqn tic not:lco, 

', ' ' . 

A public announcomcn·G oJ:~ ·i~ho .tr•ipur.ti tu int~m-~j.ono is also desirable: 
' ' 

a. 
1

.l.
1

0 provid~ cor.roct in1'o.rrna.tion to tho GDR-. 

b. ·. '1
1

o minimi z-u ·Gho po~ s,ibil i ·ty of Sov .l(:l'G mi_sreprosen ta tion the prob.,, 

To prOvide ·t.hb boot oonci.,i tionn :Cor -obtJ.in-injs· ·a Soviet 
whic~ ule~~l,Y,_ .P0voaln their ini~Gl)tion::l. 

, '

1

I'he no·tif'ication r1nC:l announcernent can ranse from a simple 
statement identifyinr$· ·oh,c probe to a cl,ar ctetinition of' Soviet 
reactions (not 9-moim:Gin~:-: to an ul timatuw) wh:Lct1 -.i'lould be_ roga;r'derl 

~: 4eClaration· of inte·n·i.; ·Go ob~truct.· ' 

'I 

'-·i. . l ,• 
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TOP SECRET. 

From t.he.wide s8lec·.~·ion open to the .,Sov:i.~·:·tJ/,3·, \~i; is ·i).o,t poS·sibJ.e 
· ·~ime ·to dc;;t6l"l!'i:lne ·~~iitil cert;·l.int:-.r ·i:.he.ir e:;tac ·~ r'encti'on to an 

"""' "·"" grotmd probe, 
. . I. 

Soviet 'l'Gaction will be·: ,;overn,ed pdnci.JlOll;;,by political 

To· proviU.e in~l:l.ca·i:.io;·w o·:t· Goviet· I'o::~.ctionFJ a o.o.nCt;:n·t.ra·ttJd. 
l.ie.-enc'e. ·t?ffopt shonlf~ ~)~;· \lllde~·talcen. 

To in~ure· identif':luation o1· tb<O. probe, j:0 io ·e·s.,ential to· giVe 
)\remlin pl:'ior diplqqa tic notice, 

public announcemOn·;~ _oi'' thQ_ .tr•lpurtite irrten.tionc is also desirable: 

a.. 
1
.i.'o proV,icl~ cor:coc·G :Lni'.o,l"rnation to tho GDR-• 

. b. ·. ·ro minimizO the p6?s.i'J?i:U.ty of. Sov.Lc·G ·mi.~repl~~sG.ntation the probe, 

~o provide ·th'e bout· uon0.i tiono faY' -OIYt.,Tini.H~:j· -a·· Soviet 
which clea:r:-lY; .J. ... evoa~t; thuj.r intt~ntions, 

notif'icat.ion and announcement ctln· ranse :rrom a simple 
stateJnent Jdentiiyinr; thu Pl'Obe to a clear ccofin:lt:ion Oi' Soviet 

(not· ~J.motm:ldn~:-: to an ul timatu.m) wh:Lch rrould be regarded 
de'clara'tion· of' tnte.nt ·co a·bBtruct.· 
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lECL0300/11.:?J 

Ap])endJ.co~ A and B "'"" to be ci,.ouluto·d undo,. 
covor of.' o. Sc•)rc·ktry 1s Minut•o. COS, ·111.72/11?/11/pO. 
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·.····;,A.:.·· .. · .. ··•·· ~~··· 

. . 

\. 

IJ.'o de·tex•mine ·tho ti111·t;~ ·rc:Jq\·:d~ .. ed to· lmpl«:mwn't ·the More Elaborate 
ll.ili tary Mea~urep o;rtline<" in LIV.1: OAK pap en• ."Beilin Contingency 

: Planning: .More rnabpra te. Lili tar·y M~a~ urea ( s) II ' I'•OVised. version., 
21+ July 1·9 59. • 

'ASSUMPTIONS 

.. 2. a. ~:That· an ·initial _probe of' Soviet 1.nten·c.1.on.s has been talcen 
·along the ·autObahn fl .. Ol:'l Helwsteclt to Der•lin .B"fll'l. -!l.~S. ··shown. that :the 
.'Soviets intend to obstruct Alli.ecl traffic, · · · · 

. ' 

b. That· tho q.ovornr,{entri" ·ai' lilr•ance, . -c..·.u~ Uni t~~G' Kingdorit and. 
the United S.tat<n<' inten<'c to er.1ploy ~lorq Ji:labomt.•: i'iili tary Me<tsuros 
against the Sovieto to: · · · 

.( 1) !li'oviClo oii~Ct~r;\Gt.m1ce8 r.untl.~J·l~·-:\·!~11-~t-1· ~-~~~::;~-t.:i.ations wi ~h 
·the Soviets· t.o: restm:;,e accerw'·'to BoPlin. m:i,.u.ht_ ·DrO'{•::. rru~tful. 

(2) C0mp·e~ ··~-~~··u~ S~vlr:)ts to tao,·J ··Cht.: ·un'm'ista1(ubie 
imminence of general wrn:· ol_1ould tho;y pel"si:;r~. 11~· obs"t1•ucting ·access 
to )3erlin. · · ' ' 

'• 

FAC'I'S BEAR INn. OlJ~j~Jl~i...fJ~O}.':Jd1~-i 
'1' 

·3. 'a.. The LIV~~~ OAi\ <i·t..;ourf \VcHi ipD"trUctri(L. vo stuJ.,y 11 ~iore 
Elaborate' l:alitarv·· l-.'!t1::tsur0B1r :ln April .19~)~·) • . (S··J.' pa1~a1!.raph1 _16,· 
Tripartite Baoi'c: Doctu·,K~n·t, 11 BC:t .. 1 :i.n Cont:i.nEf;;P,Cj:· Planr\.;i.ni5n, 
lf April 1959)+, ',· .. · .. · · ·. ·' : .' . · · 

.. ,· . ' \ ' 

. l, .- b.· '!'he 'tiv:w· .(J.,\.1\ p,~poi· u··i':\o;;rl.ln c0ntil1~:~el:tcy· -P.iunning: t;fore · 
ElaPora te,- f:lil i ·t.aP;/. iJ&f.HJUX'~;[I_ (e) il 1 ·inc). \;tdinh.· q8 app~mdic,on fi Vt.'! 
gr·oupS of proposed unasur~rJ., .. was submit toe:~· by ':1-encr•Ul No·rstad···to 
the ·rhree National Uh:L••>fs of St•di undel'. ;)~LO 6(jo/r qn 5 August 19~;9, 

lliSCUSSION · ... ·I 

. ' . · 4.· .. ~. a~·.·· In thiH st~uc\·' · t.i!e ~-.~imo rnquir~C:. to iwploment every measure 
listed in the ap)?endiceo to i;ho LI'ff!; OAK pa)?Cl' "Hare Elaborate·· 
Military Measut•er:1 11 !wo br-:el1 examined ob-jectively. "fhe measures 
have- beeri gr;oupud- ulicl<::I·· t·.\ro tin-:o heF.tdingu, thoot-; r.equiri'ng- lesn 

~than severi days to ii\llJlOial;'.:nt and thor.o i>equirint::: a lOTlgCr~ period. 
It is clear t11at . some HJeaoU1"08 1 aJ. thdu.(!;h quiek tO .initi-ate', will 
_no·t show practiqal rf.wul·Go for a J.ong_ tirne lJu·li · t.hu act ox"' ' 
initiatiOn viill d8i1tonst.rate t.riparti'te. tJ.eter•ri'l;l.na·~ion and must~ 
ther.efor~, ·have f30li1o .;Llm:·le<liate u:ffec~t. · -. · . . . 

· ·, + Berlin ContlnG@Cc' Pl.onnin(.r, Li AprU 19!59 (l!'rench) 
·' :. COS, 541/10/l.f/5') (Unitutl Kingdo;n) 
· · JCS 81;1366/~i:J, 7 Aoril. 1S'5ol (United Statec) · 
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. '·'.'' .. 

b.·. ·it!any'._ol· t.ht1 mcnuuPen ref::.n~'r·~ -a rotlel~la:mlt~nt. or rt:in.-·. 
:~~~~~:~~~~·~ of pe-!'som1e+ -a~·~q. -~h.e pr>ovlsJ.on_ oi'· mat(ir;LH. It seems-· 

·::~ ·that. there ma:;.r -h(~ coil~'lio't- between· 'th~s.\~ needs anCi' ·thOse" 
preparation· fot' a tna,jor l'IA:l'O wnr, " " ' ' . i .-

Whil'e· ·tht::· fJ';;c,y:·:innt:l.on 3.·ii·· thC:l'', nppeatiJ.ubo _ho.a 'bet-.n upplit:<l· 
meafJI.lr\3 'incUvidu:,:).l:y ,· tl1<1 LJVE OAJ< Group .is convinced that 

; ~bi:~~;~:~~~t:l,pn. ·of' _ fJ. · fc:r-1 i:lfJl~~-dtifh~' .n:~_aouroo. will· _not ach:LCve_ i;.he· 'desired 
on .·t,he Sov:l:3ts h\\'G t.h.•>t .u hiu!1 proporcion qr' tl113 n,learoures 

appl~ed,·:~~!J'-'·."ijJW,l.~ ,j_,i1_ a· conc~rted effOl't .... · 
i ' ' ' 

Mos "b.· o:i:' th~Y· ~tviUsur.•o;j haY~,; i\~1 :Lti.~~-l{· ,: . .' _ec~i~·Ol~l~~ Und 
ps;rcl!lo.logica f';wetr.; ',?J1oQo stnu.;y J.S no·t po.s.sibl() )li'th:ln. LIYJl OAK 

:,_, 

u .. - greo:t Jna_jori:.cy· of the .ffil;)_o,surea c-J.n 'be i~~p'lcmentocl' in 
than· seven. days bu·-~- somo important. on,6::} Vlill · t.a.kv lonuer _and 

, , tbe~efqr_o, P,avo to :·be_ ,re.1Yly .priol~: .. to .:the.:cxecut.ion of t~c 
·.probe.· · · 

A b~ Alffi~ __ $-t· al_l· thC:J 'moasur•uu·· hav:(~ po.l:l't~cal·,' economic and 
paychplogical tacet,s ,:,;1j.cl\ oannot 'be "t<1cliocl within LIVE OAK 
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kiMI~~D CIRCULATION 

CHIEFS OF STAFF COMMITTEE 
1 

CORRELATION OF TRIPARTITE MILITARY ACTIONS THAT 
CAN BE TAKEN TO -MAINTAIN ACCESS TO BERLIN ( S) 

Co.J&.__Q.:t;.~.lette[ (Ref'eronce EOLO 600fl8 )dated · 
18th October 19.::.:.Q..,__f'rom General Lauria Norstad 
g.s.A,F. to the United Kingdom, Chief's o1' staf'f 

. ·. . Ijtol~~ed in a LIVE OAK study correlating two earlier 
papers on tripartite militarY actions for maintaining access to 
Berlin. The ·conclusions reached ffiay be usef'uL to the Tripart.i te 
Governments in f'urther planning on the Berlin. issue. 

2, I note particularly the conclusion that all military actions, 
from an initial probe of Soviet intentions. on the autobahn. to a 

· final resort to thermonuclear war, must 'be :Lncorporated ·in a 
single _plan and not considered as separate, unrelated actions. 
Further, I note the conclusion that this plan should be ready 
for implementation before the probe is launched. 

< 3; ·Next, while it is basic, LivE OAK'S observation that 
military considerations must be. integrated with poll tical, 

·ec>or•orr12c .and psychological factors underlines the need f'or early 
government-leVel planning. 

lJ, .wi-t}). r.efererice to· Concluaiona, paragraph ·6a, concerning 
prior publicity f'or the probe, I have prepared proposals which 
I will f'orward by se·parate communica~ion., 

5• I consider that this study may be usef'ul in completing 
integrated tripartite pl.anning to maintain access to Berlin. 

(Sigued) LAURIS NORSTAD ·· 
General USAF 

MINISTRY OF DEFEN()E 

14TH NOVEMBEH, 1960, 

•LIVE OAK Study: "Initial Probe of' Soviet Intentions," 13 Mey 59, 
and 

LIVE. OAK Study: "More Elaborate Military Measures," 211 July 59· 
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CORRELATION OF LIVE 0~{ STUDIES 
RELATING TO MAim'AINING ACCESS TO BERLIN (S) 

1 , INTRODUCTION 

A,· . a. To com~ly wtth· the intent and purpose of the Tripa,rtite 
'·' ·Basic Document, Berlin Contingency Planning", L~ April 1959. · 

LIVE OM produced two studieaportaining to Berlin access 
planning: · 

( 1 ) 

( 2) 

An Intial Probe of Soviet intentions, 13.May 59• \' 

Mar.> Elaborate Military Measures, 24 July .59; \ 

b, A.reviewof ·these studies indicated· a need for two 
. further studies: 

.(1) Possible Soviet re.actiona to an initial probe, 

(2) Time required to implement each of the More 
Elaborate Military Measures._ 

These further studiea have revealed tile problem which is 
examined below. 

2. PROBLEM •. To correlatrl tripartite mill tary actions that 
can be taken to_malntain acceso to Berlin. 

3. ASSUMPTION. 'rhe Three Governments .Intend to bl'ing Berlin· 
·access planning· to n state ot' completion and ·agreement !'rom 
which any portions of the planning may be e·xecutod if required. 

4, FACTS BEARING ON THE PROBLEM, 

a. Parfi·graph _1 0 o.f the 'J'riparti te Basic DoCument s-tateS ·! 
·that if an initial probe (to determine whether the Soviets are 
prepared· to use .force .or to permit the use of'·fo"rce· to-prevent 
Allied passage on the autobahn to Berlin) is.physically . 
obstructed, the Three Powers will intcnsif'y their military 

·preparatiOns. 
l ~ . . . . . . . . . 

b. Paragraph 13c of_ the snme document assigns to a 
tripartite military planning group (LIVE OAK) in' Paris, · 
responsibility f'or studying measures which might be t_akon to 
restore f're·edom of' acc_ess. 
5, DISCUSSION,-

.a• '(1) A study has been made of possible Soviet reactions 
to an initial prob,. This study is attached at Jcanex 1. 

. (2) A probe of Soviet intentionson the autobahn could 
be inconclusive unleso facts concerning the probe and its 
objective were made public prior to launching this limited· 
milita-ry ef'f'ort. Were the circumstanCes' surrom1ding the probe 
kept classif'ied, or were the Kremlin to be notified of the probe 
only through covert diplomatic chmmels, the chance of · 
accomplishing the objective would be minimized. H the probe 
WeJ?e obstructed or o.ssRulted, the Sovlets could clafm no·, priOt 

* Berlin Contingency. Planning; !~ April 1959 (French) 
COS.541/1 0/4/59 {United Kingdom) , 

. JCS SM 366/59, 7. Apr>il 1959 (United States) 
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. knowledl$e of' thie 11 apparent invasion of East Germany 11
, while 

actually directing their own or East German elements to 
obstruct the probe; To avoid this, it seems essential: 

(n) '4'::> vmrn tl1e Soviets before a probe is 
tlu\t tho TrJ.partitc ;·ovlora vlill tolerate no further inter

et:. any type on t~c uutobcthn, durinu Qr af'ter the pl~obe. 

(b) To.develop o tripartitely agreed public 
·relations policy with regard to the probe well in advance of 
initiating any such effort. 

,. '(b)" (1) A probe could meet with many pitfalls causing 
.tailure to achieve the object, For example: 

(a) The Soviets could allow the probe to pass 
from Helmstedt to Berlin and immediately thereafter obstruct 
other traffic on the autobalm. 

(b) The Soviets could bloclc a lightly armed 
p~obe at some point on the autobahn refusing further movement 
and as.eert to the~ world· that the probe had committed sqme 
illegal act .enroute to Borlin. 

(c) The Soviets could block the probe by using 
some !'orm of traff.ic ihterferenco which would not clearly r>>veal 
a deliberate intention to be onstructive, Of the·three types of 
probes (A, B and 0) contemplated, A and B are not equipped to 
eurmonnt major obstacles; Probe C, howeyerr is designed either 
to break through or to by-pass any normal obstruction. There
fore, such a Soviet subte:rf'uge would be more likely to succeed 
.in blocking Probes A and B than Probe c. 

it must 
a final 
must. be 

(2) Before a dccl.sion is reached to execute a probe, 
be .tripartitoly understood that this uction may lead to 
showdown with the Soviets and the Tripartite Powers 
agreed in their determination to assert, their rights. 

.(3) The. foregoing points to the nee<l for a comprehen
·si ve plan f'or the implomentn tion oi' selected more ·elaborate 

. military measures to lJe reody before the probe is launched. 
rhi B plan should cover the whole ,runge frO It! the Pl'Obe to 
thewrnonuclear wa~. · ~ · 

::.c; · A study bf the time required to iniplement the More 
Elaborate Military. Measures is at Annex 2 •. In this study the 
measures ave grouped ns cap~ble of implementation in less, or 
more., than seven days. It is clear that some mea-sures will 
not show practical results for a long tim« but the act of . 
initiation will demonstrate· trip11rtite determination and will, 
there:('ore, have some immediate erfect. Although the great 
majority of the. measures can be implemt)nted in less than seven 

~days, some important ones will tal<e longer and .should be ready 
· J?~ior to the exegut1.on of the probe. . . 

d. .To_ guaruntCe 'maintenance ·or access to Berlin; the 
military considerations must o.t some __ stage be· integrated with 
_pulitical, economic and psychological f'uctors. 

6, CONOLUSIONS, 

a. The initial probe needs prior publicity and for this 
on agreed tripartite policy is required, 
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b. Under certai:il circumstances the probe muy not 
produce conclusi vc evidence of Soviet i-ntentions to obstruct 
access. It should therefore, be considered tho initiul 
phase of a conrpreht:msi vc plan whose ~tim would be to providB 
.the Three Powers Vli"th n continuing mili tory and psYchological 
ini tioti ve over the Sov16ts and which should includ(:.: a 
program of· selected 1noo.surof:~ covorins: the whole ronge from 
probe to _thermonuclear war. 

c. The progr~m should be ready fQl' implementation, 
before the probe is launched. 

d. To guarantee muintananc~ of access to Berlin, 
, _pertinent political, e~onomic and psychological fuctors 

must be integrated with m_ili tary con.oidCl'ations prior to 
implementation ot any of tho latter. 
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A S'fUDY OP POSSX"llLE SOVIJCl· RJtAC"l'IONS '£0 All 
·-:·-).~fi7f:Cj~;Z-PilOl}_L_(§O) .---------·-

I ' . . • 

, To determine poe>Eible Soviot reac~lriono to· ti- tripartite 
Initial probe ot' Soviot intentions aa ouUincu in LIVil OAK paper 

•·"ller•li.n Contine;ency Pltmn;tng: Ini i:.ial Pl,obe of _Sovif~t Intentions 11 , 

1959. 

For th;ls Study _the following ·aa~fui,1ption~ hnve beon made: 

n. The Sovi,:!ts desire to· aVo~d ge_neral war. 

b. rrhe Sov1Uts roa.lize that .. if the Won·t~Jrn Powers -are 
dri_ven to war, ;i:G must inevi tal)ly be nuclear/"Gherr.10nu'clear. 

c. The Sovi:ets m.=t;Y ·tr,y to insure :..~hat· ii1'i:.erferencE::l ~d th 
:\llied traffic is causEJd by,. or app_ears t.o h:::. c::~.usli}L.. by, the GDR .. 

3. The .study comrM;mccs from thu point; where -soviet/GDR action 
interfering w.it;h suPi'acu a·ccess hc1s occur•reli ... ~o thG degree 
justifying th8 'mounting of 1.'\ probe. · · 

PROBE 

ij, The objective oY~. the 1Jrobe is to detel'fl1inc whetJwr the 
Soviets are. prepared t.o use force, or ·!;.o p8r•mi t the usv of force 
to prevent the passage ox'· an Allied convoy on ·(;he· autobahn to 
lk:rlin. lPorce_ i.n this ~:wn·Goxt is defined "as 9.n~r Soviet action 
l'lhich endang0rs. tht.. safety oi' tho convo3• oi> ptlYsi·callY denies it 
paaange by th~J ust) of' obf:i·i.:aclea inoluO.ing barriers, rubble, -mines 
.and ·civil or mil;l tary_ ·:t'o_;rcos. ·J!hrea~s \fill no·!; bo ilc_cepted .. oe 
widence-of .torca .. 

Th-ree al terna·tive i;ypes of probes \'/.Jl~e considered.. The 
Govornment.s il\"~(:ncl to s~.::llwt the r.1ost aprn:-opl"'ia-te typi.: of 
i~ the light ot' circurast:lnces existin[1 nt the t.irne •. E"::l.ch 

probe- is basically a convo~r of tPip,J.rti t0 vehicles, P:robe 'i1. 1 

being the simples·i.: .::tnd Probe 'C 1 thG most elHborn.-te (including 
engineer suppor.t.). ~~·hq cotH!.itions und<;)r which each may ba 
eonsidored to have achj.nved t.tw obj<::ctivu can be mumm;~d up a~ 
(?llows: · · 
,I 

a. ·Prob.e 'A' - \lithdr.rMs if' ottaclced. :.cccp·ts any obstacle/ 
obstruction. 

b.· Probe 1 B1 .- 'J_.~,kbo defensive action, f'iring only if 
upon. ·Accepts obstacll:::s/obstructions which cannot be 

unarmed sol&iers. · 

c. Probe "'C' - ~['-9.lces clui'ensivc ·!lotion, !'iring only if· 
fired upon. Accepts obs-taclus/obst.ruc·Gions which cQ.nnot be · 
breached o_r overcome }JJ" the convoy or it..s en:;ineering equipment •. 
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".' 6. Append'ix 1 A 1 shone in dGtail reactions which the Soviet/GD!{ 
could have to· the pr,obe. anc1 counte:ractionB to be, 't8.ken_ .by the 

1.; Probe Commander. · 

Soviet· ·Iritelli:rNnce may or pl~Y no·G discove:r• th~3 assembly 
training of the··probe f'or.ce and may or· Ji1HY not interpret 

r»Jar•ute intentionn. correctly, Possible rco.ctiona prior to 
oi' ·;;ho .t.JX'Ob•::: aro s·~udied in detail at J1ppendix · 1 !3 1• 

ol':.tlw nrobu and it-s avnil,llJltJ mt)ana o:t" 
do not ii1 themc:;clvt:s Bt:(:tn cu1;:t:':tcient 'to insurci 

l.""ElC08ni"t-im'l oi' ·t.::B )?I'Obl3. Sqv.it~t f'nil\1r(:J, intentional 
otherwise, to recogni~o ·tho prolv.::! fol' what it -iu might re.cult 

. 'it being treated in • Wdy. r~hich could not bu hold indicative. 
· of Soviet int0nt. 'I!o g:J.vu ·o!w probe the boat chance of succoss, 

·eve;ry possible m<Hleul~c muot be taktm to insurt-. ita ccr.tain 
identi:rication t'or'what i'o is. It will 'be. coaenti\>1 to pass 
to the Kremlin, · th1•ougll diplomatic chaJmvla, full dutaila o1' · 
tripartite 1nttmtiona bei'ore the pro]J<J is ·launched, 

FUBLIC J\NNOUNCJlli:LJillf£. 

It will be hi'ghl;;r. de11irnble to m.<J.ke a .P.ublic o.nnouricement: 

a,. To providq· cor,•cct information to the ODR. 

:. b.: To min~m:t.zB ·t1u:: possibilitY o:C Sovi(:;t. mi.8rep~oscnt!Jtion • 

. o.: To provide -thU'beqt conilitionfi for· obtu:Liting a Soviet 
rea.c~ion cle3rly reveal in;:.; t~1ei1• in t•Jntions. 

9, ~he :notificution and announcement could Panr.;u from a simple 
.·eta.tement identifying the prob13 to E1 clear Ue;finition of the · 
Soviet .reactions tlhic;l ·i:,h'.l 'l'ri:P.:n·ti tc Povtel:'o ·:.rould retoi>4 ·as 

, ·1nte1.1t to obstruct.-:· ~.t'h(: definition c;llonlC: ;·10t b~:; J.n tho· :t'oi'l11 
. of an .ul timatUlil forcing a Soviet. choioo .. bvi:.wo"on nego.t:l.".ltion 
, and \Va.r, sine€: thi"s is not the objoctivr;; o:.:· tho· p.z•obe, ~or can 

tho probe guarantee· i;.1· ,tlVc~r·;y ·c.ircumntrulcou an aqc~u·a."C...; indlcat.ion 
. of Sovic.t intunt.. 1SJle notii'iea.tion/announ,..:.:Gment should bo· made . 
in time to allow ·t;lc Kruml:l.n to issLW or-dt:l'1J c•oncc~rning th.e 
probe ·but suf'i'icien·lily lat.t-l t.o minimi~o .oppor·liunit;y 1'or Soviet . 
. prqpaganda. . 

TR!Pi.RTH'EJ PROdll!ll! 

10,. FollO\Vinu the tPip-:u~·tit.o Ut~cioion "IJO H!.Ount ·th(J. 1nii1.ul 
probe, th~ .likely ·prOg-t'fu;i is:-

D .minus 7 tiuyo - Probe f'orco is e.J.l1ed to nnocmble at 
JUnden and cont'l"lcince cGomrt;i.al· tr1.1inin._~. 

D rriinus 2 days-- Public, announecJ.v .. nr;; Of' int.en't \;vi th u· 
-simul taneouo diplomatic, advic~ to· ~h6 .Kr{1:;1l:ln •. 

D. DAY · · - Pro 'be launched.. 
• ' • , I • • ·, 

. SOVIET /GDR COU~.§l@_j}]~J~CXtoll N£\JJ.!ftt~~!li .. J'llQlll;l 

Thr"ee ~a.ill c.oul.,ar-:ci oi' action ar~•.:: ·open .to tho Soviets: 

a.. To biocli: tht_: pi,obe l?ompletel~T. 

- 6 -
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b. To· pr;:r·mi·i:; "tlH.1 ;)rObf.":J unintci'I'l,lpti:;d paus:q_:;u• 

c. To subject. the pl"'o"\Jv to interi:'Grcnc0 and. c;telgy but 
~ passage under ppot.uut. 

To Blocl< the Pl'01'u Cm,lplet~ly. 

This cours1:) i/3 J"<1ili tarily foO:sibl0 whatever the strength 
the prob0. I·~ io ·a Cll~Llrly dt~fin.cd action f"or which Sovi:,;t 

"...prders could Eilmos·G c-Jrtclilll~' llc isGueU. in ti:in<;.) ·aft.(H' the· 
!.tripartite announyem~,;;nt ol.' D minus 2. 'l1.his conPse iffiplies . 
.. Sovi~t acceptance m:; 01' c.Liabeli~~f in, the likcli.hood of general 

and its selec:t.ion mua·!; rest on theiP political appreciation 
these factors. P;:•or11 a ·tripv.rti te ctandpoin t thio · couroe would 
a clear ind:l,.co.tion OJ:' intent, ·l.Jle aim ol' thrJ· pi•obe woulU be 

and more olaborJ.·Go mill tury r.1oaaureu should b~ ini"tiS~:tud. 

Permi·t tl~('j Pl"'Obo Uninterruptod P.Q..nr.H"l.l£<3• 

This is 11 n\ili tarilJ fo>sl.ble cours~ of action. Sovi"t 
orders. for it could. be issu0d in tht:: time avr;~.ilable fifter the 

announcomt.. .. nt of D minus 2. Such a coursu might 
indecie·ion on th0 part o:f' the Sovic:ts or might arise; 

1
_ from propaganda motivt.s. , It need no"t i_ndicnto :my ch9.nge of· 
, heart with re(la)'d to interfc.rence with norrfl'll traffic. To ·. 
·obviate thi.s circumstancds i"t-. mul3t bEl mndr~ clear to t.hc Soviets 

that .any subsequent obstruc·tion of traffic will be interpreted 
by. the r!'rip9.rtite ~0\7crs a.s evidence of Sovi6t inticmt to obstruct .. 
If the Soviets aclo1Yt tlds courDt: of' act.ion -::\nt.:-t ·~h0n· con tinuu to 
obatruct-traff'ic, lt- w"ill l)fJ necC;ssary tO initiat::: more elaborate 
military me.,8urco. 

1l~. To Subject the Probr.; "(.o Interi'(:H'I::;ner; end Dr:,;l.:tY but PGrmit 
i Passage Under· Protust. 

This courao of uction is 1lso militarily f'e'l~ible, It 
mi,ght reaul t :Cx•oJ!1 Sov:U .. .-i; fJ.ilu1•e to issu1~ ·m\.;t spucif'ic order's to 

··tho contrary or tht::i:.." non-ruC:oip-~ b~· execu~i·v~ peraonnt;l. It 
might also be ·ohu rueul t oJ:·. a clolib<>N co polHico1l policy to 
ignore tho probo. Poosiblo.:; Sovit-;t. fH_~tionfJ unr'.Ltn~ this heading 
rnnge from those no·G· ·readil~' idGn tifi::tble as dt.libera fu 

· int_er;4er~nco ,_·such no oUstacleo, to mor't.:..·· .:lctiye police type 
actiorl.·, -such an p.rti>olu, c~~·tr•a ch·.:ckpoints J.nd ir11posi tion of 
procedur•es. B~-)t\1.1een thooo :m(1 th!:; Clelihul"'.!S\t"J blor::l:::ing oT the 
probe thero vtill be graCu:lB or' i'ore~;f'ul ~ction ·an(l reaction 
;;ov0rned rnoru by :lndividuB.l human f'ocli.n:..;n .".lt the_.tim<-;; and 
place tha'n by intEmt. · Al"'Ji\1'1<1 ODH. per3onnol will our~lY us'; their 
arms in s<::lf-d(;lf(;Uoo tUl(l mu::lt bv t:Ap8c·t(~('.~ to uhow nome form of 
ph.v_aical oppos:Ltion :to "t11•; _:Corceful ovvrriding of· their orders 
by the probe. ~ocal nc·Gion ~md ruaction oi' t:du -sor•t might, 
in .fact, le3.d ·to th,, blockinz of th<"! probe without t.:i.::.llberate 

intont to do so. 

IliTELLIGENCE 

. 15. li1rom the _i'orc~!:;oing it ~s clv)ir thD.t tho Sovit:~"Ls huvu a Hide 
railge ·from \'.fhich to fji~J.ect thuir renction to th•:; prol)e. 
Political motivvs wtd.cil '.'.'Ould uccruo to th1.1 Sovi•..~t FJdvantoge w~ll 
_uildbubtedly ini'l1.wnc0 .th~;-ir dt)ciciono in this l"'t::2.1.J.'d.- J~t this 
tim0 it is impossible tu ::.""orccast wl1ll"ti ·i~h\)il' .Uucisions nill bo, 
~ut a conce~ti'ateQ int•;;lligcnct;l •.::t'tt)rt pre·coli.ing the oxBClltion 
of a probe may w·ell inli.icctt0 thu mast pr•obcblG Soviet reaction. 
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·From the wide sBlf;:e1~ion open "to the ,.Sovi\·:t.s·, i'i:. is n.ot poSsible 
this ·~ime to deten:·;ine wi til cert_rdnty i.iheir mcac·i; ren.ct.ion to an 

grotmd probe. 

re-~c-~iok will b(:~ (~O~crn,ed. pL'in~ipa~lY "by" political· 

To provide in~ica·i;io~·le or' Soviet ruo.ctiolw a conOant.rated 
ie;ence- t?ff'ort shoulc.'.i. i)•:1 Ulldur··t.nl{;en. 

To insure- identii'icH'tion o1' th<J- probe, 1:i:. iu ·esaential to give 
)(remlin prior diploi.JO tic .notice. · 

public announcomOnt o:t ·tho_ .tr•ipar_tite iHtentionc is also 
desirable: 
' . ' 

a. '.l'o provid~ correct\ ini'o,rrna·tion to the GDR. 

b. ·. •ro minimiZO the poss.ibili ty of Sov.L{;;·t mi_sreprosentation 
the pro.b<;;?. 

c. To provide t.h'e bent eonc.i.i tiOil.O i'or obt..1.ini-n~~- .a Soviet 
tion which clearly .reveals thl~j.r. int.ent.ionu. 

• The notif'icat.ion and announcement can runse f'rorn a simple 
tement ·iden'tifyinr; .. ·oJh:: prolJe to a clear Clennltion of Soviet 

ions (not. smotm:Gint:-~ to au ultimatwil) w·hich \·muld be regarded 
a c1.eClarati_on of' int .. en"t to obstruct; 
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From the Wide selec·i;.ion open to the ..Sovi\·:-'cs, i'i; is f!,Ot po.ssible 
this ·time to detel"'l:·:ine •:-:itil cert.-..int.,Y "l;heir o;wc·G rencti·on to an 
tial gro:md probe. 

provide in~U.ca:tio~lc or' Oovic::::t rot:lctionn a conO~ntro.ted. 
'1>.1;el.llc{l<30•Ce oi'i'o~t shoul/.'i. i.J•:~ uuder•tnlcen. 

To insure identiticat.ion o1' tho. probe 1 U; iu ·e:saential to t;i've 
l\;r-c:imlin prior d1plqqati.c .notie~. 

public announcomOn·t o:i:' "th-:: .. t~r·ipo.rtit.u intentione is alBa 
desirable: 

o.. r.J.'o provid~ corl~cc"t in1'o.rrna tion to the GDR. 

b. ~ •J.lo minimizO ·tho poss.ibili·ty of So~.Le·t mi.sreprese·ntation · 
the probe. · 

To provide. ·the bout· eon(ii tioiw i'or .obtainiu~s· ·a Soviet 
which cle~~ly .rCvoa~s tht.:ir. intentions. 

'rhe notification and announcement can ranse f'rom a simple 
· -ident.i:fyinrJ· ·lilh:: probe to a clear d.e~~inition oi' Soviet 
reactions (not :ImoUn·i.;int: to au nl timatum) wll:Lch uould be regarded. 
as a declara"ti_on of int.e·n·G ·i:;o obstruct.· · 
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TOP SECRET 

'l'o determine ·:iho ·t:Lt~l~..~ ·rt:lqui:&."ed to implt:mont the More Elaborate 
l.lilitary Measures outlinec, in LIVI: OAK papcH• "Jlorlin Contingency 
Planning: More mlaborat,~· Lilitar•;; Meal?ures. (8) 11

, revised version., 
. 24 July 1·959· · . · ·. · . · . 

'AsSUMPTIONS 
. . . 

2. a. :That an. :tUi:t.i~l.l .p:robe of' Sovit..•t int.ent.ionc ·has been talwn 
alona· the ·autObahn f:Pon Helws·Geclt to Derlin .upd h.';!s -shovm that :the 

.'Soviets intend to obstruct Allied tral"fic, · · 

b. That the Uovurnliients· Of' Prance, t.~·lo Uni tet":. King·doffi and 
the United Stat._erf inten<'i to ·c:-r.1ploy -~io.r~::.: lTilabo:t•<:n~·::-:- Hilitary Measures 
a~ainst the Sovi"to to: · 

·' ( 1) 
the Soviets ·co 

~rovic'.io ei~cumr.·I.;J.n·co8,. ~nd(Jro ~:'hich ~-HE~~t.ia tiona 
_restoi~c tiCCe(W -t.o BoP lin m:i,.g.ht -prov•:1 f'ru~ t.t'ul .. 

(2} C6mpul··.-;::u~ Sovin"t;s to f·ao~": ·~ht.~ ·unmistaltabte 
inminence ·of general wo.r ohonld tlw;;,' pepsj.st in olm·t;ructing access 
to ~erlin. · · 

FAC'i'S B~ARIUr;. Oli~1.J_.:fj;p}.Y:~+~I.i 
I . 

3. ·a. The LIVJ.~ OAK Gr'oup w~u:; in~ tructe6. ·;;o ·stuay 11 ~iore 
Ela.bora te · l•\ili'tal"J 1-.lu,lsnrrosli· in April 195:;•, ( s.,..,, .varar,;raph' 16, 
Tripartite Baolc. Docm,ltmt, 11 Berl:l.n Continw.mcy Planti.inc;11 , 

4 April 1959)+, ' · · · · · · . . · · .,. 
b. · 'l'he. LIVD- O~U\. p,1p01:• ~~'~}::rlin C61lti'ngoncy· Planning: Hare· 

ElaPorate.- f:tili·tarJ H:n.t.sup~:o (i3)'1
1 inoludinr:~. [~::s aJ?p::.:ndic.os fi\ro 

groupS of proposed !'.lt'Jasurol"J, wus sulllnittec.l. by •:l-enc,;ral l·io·rstad·to 
the ·rhree Hatio11al CJll:l•Jfs of Bt.i'l' undel' ;:;cLO 6pofr Ql1 5 August 1959, 

DISCUSS ION . 

4· '' a~ In this st.uc~·r 'ti1e ·-~imo retluir,;J(~ to iwplemtmt every meafmre 
li'sted in the ap,Pc:mdiceo to ·Gho LIVE; OAK papc1·· 11 HorG Ela'borate_ ·· 
Military ·Mea~ures 11 11e.6 ·.bt::f~l1 f;Aamined objectively. ·rhe measures 
have· been groupud- under t·.m ·tin-:c headingu, than(; requiring- lesn 

r.than seven day_.s to ir1)!Jloiilt:mt and thoeo requirin1~ a longer• period. 
It is clear ·that _oome il)eacuret:, althouc-i'! qnick to -init.iate, will 

·not show practical re::ml·~o for a lo·ng time bu·i:. · t!'1o <let oJ." · 
initiatiOn v.'ill dOJnonst.l"atc~ t:r•ipurtite U.ute.n,linE\'i~ion and must, 
therefore, have ~omu .iilli.':led.iate e:t'f'ec:t. · 

. . . 

Berlin Co~ tine once' Pbnnin·,.~, L~ AJH'il 19~;9 (l!'l•ench) 
COS. 541/10/1.~/59 (United Kingdom) 

·JCS SM 366/5~, 7 April1959 (United Statec). 
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>··. ', : . ' ·: .... . . . . . . ~ ' . : ' .· .. 
b. ·' i,!any a·1' the mens~Pt .. H'J rer~_uit>e ·a rnde,plo;mlbnt or rt:in-_ 

;:~~~=·~~'~t of· personnel a;'t(~ th~ p1~ovision of'· matt)riJ.l, It :::;eema 
::·,: that the:re ma~! he coil:.:'lict- between -~hes\~ rir.eds and. 'those · 

preparation· fOl' a ma,jor HA'l'O wur. · · 

c.·. While tho e.iro:Y'::innt:!.on :~·t/ the··. p.pp(3lli:icvo hun bebn applitJG. 
· '.ilacih meuoure incHvic\u.lllJ> j tt><J LIVB OAK Group io convinced tha·o 
· ication of a :re·.~ ut:ld(fte,~ m::aourrowill· not achieve the· desired 

sure On .'the Sovi·3ts hut. that· .a hit3'I) pr·Ol)Ol'tion ot -thr~ l'\1~?asureo 
be applied -·tot:.((l'ii!W_):~ ill o. concr:~rted ett·~pt .• 

d. Most o:i.' th·Y l!lr~a.su.J..,.o;.; havl~ pol.i ti.ca.l, · _ecoi1omic and 
. psychoiogical t'acetc whoQo stuuy 1a no·" poa.aiblu within LIYE OAK 

. Th,~ ,grc~·t. ;J1[lj_~··rfty · ot' tho mt:HlSUl't.!S c.J.n 'be ilnple..'lnented ·in 
than seven· d.:J.ys bu·;; soi~lO impo1• tan·t on c-o· will take lonr;er and 

. , tbere:f'or.o, ,h.av•-3 to. De ::ree.dy priol' .to .the- execu-tion of tP,e 

. probe. · 

·__, b~ Almost all. the moa.sur•er:. hav.(:; 'polit-icill," economfc and 
pa;ychological f'acets wi1:l.uh <otmnot ·be s tm1ie~t 'within LIVE OAK 
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TinS DOCUMENT IS Tim PROPERTY OF lmR BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S GOVEIINMENT 

· n:• ~ircu1ation of this paper has been st~ limited.·:. 

It ts tssued for the personal use of ...................... ; ..... : 

SPECIALLY RESTRICTED CIRCULATION 

CHIEFS OF. STAFF OOMM ITTEE 

CONFIDENTIAL AHNEX. · -------------,. ~ 

TO 

C.O.S.(60).DBJLMEET!NG HELD ON 
TUESDAY, 29TH NOVEMBER, 1960 

1 • · BERLIN CONTINGENCY PLANNING 

(Previous Reference: c,_o.s, ( 60) 53!:,_d Meeting, Minute 3(b)) 

. THE COMMITTEE had before them a· telegranl :t'rom the 
United Kingdom delegation to LIVE OAK,· This informed them • 

. th.at Headquarters Land Forces Central Europe had prepared a 
"study of the Military Situation in connection with• the Berlin 
Problem" which was not unlike plane FREE STYLE .and TRADE WIND. 
and that, in consequence, General Norstad had asked LIVF. OAK 
to recommend whether General Challe, CI~TCENT, and GeneraJ. Spe:tde~, 
COMLANDCENT, should be briefed on current LIVE OAK planning, 

LORD MOUNTBATTEN circulated two· miriutes which were relevant 
to the consideration of this proposal. In the first, the 
Prime Minister had expressed the view to the Foreign Se~retary 
that we should not take the lead in opposing a German request 
that they should be informed of the state of Berlin Contingency 
Planning. In the second, the Minister of Defence had suggested 
to the Foreign Secretary that we should now consider ¥dth the 
Americans what further information we should let the .other · 
NATO nations have on this matter. In the light of' these two 
minutes, he f'el t thnt the Committee should not oppose 
General Norstad '·.a proposal. 

In disr:ussion·. the follo\'ling points_ were made:-

(a) There w.;tG no objer.:tJon Go G.:n1(1I'l3.1s Challe and Speidel 
being in:f'ol•mc·d o.t' the work of the LIVE. OAK Group; 
but this should be dune orally and on the under
standing that they were not being briefed as NATO 
Commandors but only on a personal basis. Colonel 
Chaundler should accordingly be informed that if 
France nnd the United States expressed their 
agreement, ho should inform SACEUR of United Kingdom 
concurrence. 

f UKNHRo31.3 
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··I. 

(b) 

;,•,. 

(c) 

.. 
•TOP SECRET'.,. 

,, ... .. .. 
·.~. 

The more 'general · <aue stlori'ili ''i:h~· dl s61o sure· ot Berlin 
Contingency Planning to. NATO. would be .considered by. , 
the Foreign Office. in their reply to· the minute !'rom;;' 
the Minister of Defence. It must be. accepted that• •.·'} 
any such disclosure would most probably result in a' •' .· . 
leak to the Russians, but this itself might.not bei;;:}. 
undesirablo if it were cot•rectly timed. The· Foreign····· 
Office considorcd that the present tJ.me would not be . · 
very sui table !'or any such ieak. · · 

In a recent conversation with the· Secretary, Colonel·. 
Chaundlor.llad said that the Head of ·Plans and Policy· 
Division) SHAPE, intended .to recommend to·sACEUR , 
that an examination should be made of the effect of 
operations l'REE ·STYLE and Tlli\DE WIND, or alternatively,· · 
of General Speidel',o study, on. CillCENT 1 s. Emergency·, 
Defence Plan. Whereas General .Norstad' might find. : 
himself' bound by tripal'tite agreement· to resist an:V, 
such examination if it was related to FREE STYLE and 
TRADE WIND;. there would be nothing .to prevent .him· 
approving it on the ba ei S of a St\.!dy prepal'ed . 
independently .by General Speidel.''·''It was generally 
agreed by the Gommi ttoe that there would be no harm 
in such· a ·stej;>"B.nd that .. there' was:·Tio .. cause for them 
to take it Uu with their representative in the 
LIVE. OAK Group • ' 

.. ,..' ... ~. ··.1" ;·, 

· "' THE COMMITTEE: -
·.,.· 

.. f ... ,. . 

Took note of tho telegram from the United Kingdom: 
delegation to LIVE OAK ... ·.•··•··· · · "· ·' 

(2) Toole note that the Chi~i' of the Defence stari would'· 
inform the Mini At.er of' Defence of' their views and · 

·would. seck his a~proval to. instruct Colonel Chaundler · 
in the sense ._of ta) above. ·'' ·· 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCE, S.W.1. 

29TH NOVEMBER, 1960. 
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.1.??/d-11 . 
Ml~)t~~~4/6o, Record of a Meet1ng between the Rt. Hon. Harold 

, M.P., United Kingdom Miriister of Defence, and the 
Gates, United States Secretary of Defence in 

, 12th December 1960 

MINISTER OF DEFENCE opened the meeting by saying ~hat 
representatives in>.this country had told him tnat n 
cut had been. impos'ed on the SICYilOLT progrwumo in the 

et for FY 1962 (July.1961- June 1962), He would be glad 
... rn :rrom Mr. Gates what .the position was, both because the 

.- .~,·'"'··c···. Minis tor regarded the . SKYBOLT project us an import o.nt part 
understanding he had reached with President Eisenhower at 

avid and because any hint of' trouble over SKYBOLT would be 
on by tho Opposition in tho Defence Debate the f'ollowing 

MH. GATES said -:;hc.t the position as he understood it WQS as 
f'ollows. 'rho origimcl roq_uest for obligational authority f'or 
SKYBOLT for FY 1961 had 1oen ,360M. This bad in the first instance 
been raised somewhat arbitrarily to ,380M, and the USAF had later 
asked f'or c. further .370M, i.e. a totnl for FY 1961 of .3150M. 
Whnt:had now boon decided, as part of nn ncross the board 
reSJ.uction affecting a nwuber of USJ.F projects in roughly similar 
proportions, was to seek no now oblir;ational authority for 
SKYBOLT in FY 1962. This meant thnt expenditure over tho two 
years 1961 and 1962 would be bold down on average to a rate of 
,S70::8oM. n your, which was no less them origirwlly onvisnged. It 
was possible' however' that the fi:rm, wi tbout authority t bough 
perhaps with .t.ho bncking of the USAF, had already stopped up 
expenditure to a rc.te closer to .31501\1, a your. An Under Secretary 
from tho Dopc.rtmont of' the Air Force was currently investigating 
tho position and wns expected to report to-morrow; but nobody at 
this moment know oxc.ctly bow expenditure bud been running. If 
the firm wore in fact over committed, then tho recent decision 
would undoubtedly lend to some curtailment of their nativities 
and to subsequent reprogrmuming. He considered that both the 
technical difficulties and the cost bad originally been under
stated, and it was probable that reprogrQl11l11ing would delny the 
weapons entry into Service. But it would be wrong to conclude 
that the project had been relegc.ted, 1'be .370M or thereabouts 
which it was hoped to carry f'o~vc.rd into FY 1962 was f'nr from a 
token figure, Hoom was being lef't for the now administration to 
reconsj_dcr the effort to 'be put into SKYBOLT. His own guess was 
that in two years' time it would be decided either to'cancel tho 
project or to step it up; for tho time being tho position was 
'boine; lcept open. 

MR. GATES wont on to say that in general U.S. off'ort was 
tending now to switch over to low-level delivery. Tho improved 
v:ersion of HOUND DOG was thouo;ht to be as good a penetration aid 
as SKYBOL'r; and though they wore not yot committed to tho 
improved version, they wore certainly committed to tho present 
version, which was not only expensive but was due to eo\no in in 
munbers at about the snme time as SKYBOLT would start coming in 
if SKYBOLT was not delayed. · 

• THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE said that we, too,· had been 
impressed by the case for low-level delivery systems - hence tho 
TSR 2. We were nlso looking into a project with a low level 
capo.bility, flying at Mach 2, with n range of about 1000 miles. 
He would welcome an interchange of technical views on this 
sub joct. 

Turning to the imrncdir..to problem of what could 'be sc.id 
publicly in tho Defence DobGte on 13th Docomber, the MINIS1'ER OJ;' 
DEFENCE said th[',t be proposed to take the line thnt the agreement 
with the u.s.· had been that if SKYBOLT was technically feasible 

-."O~j~~-~~-:~~1~~\itt~· -



and.:the USAF got it, we would_got it too. We had never 
expected to havo it if' tho USJJ!' did not. As with all R 
and D projocts, costs and technical problems had started to 
escalate, ru1d it was true that it no longer looked so 
hopeful as fol"merly. But we had been kept fully inf orwecl., 
other USAF projects had had comparable cuts, and SKYBOLT 
was.· still being given substantial support; moreover we had 
other alternatives of our own. Before taking this line, 
however, he would like to know first, how soon the news of 
the cut was likely to leal< and secondly, whether failing l~ 
SKYBQLT, the u.s, ~ould be prepared to supply the U,K, with 

·· one.''or two Polaris submarines. The U.K. would propose in 
any_' circumstances to make her own warheo.ds. · 

:om, GATJJJS said t i1at an immedia ".; o 1 oak of some sort was 
likely following the cur,.>ent investigation of spAnding on 
SKYBOL'r, but it was difficult to judge its extent. l!'ull 
details would bG publicly nvailablG in January when the 
budgGt was published. As to providing Polaris submnrines, 
that raised tho wider question of buildinG up a NNI.'O foJ?ce 
of l1ffiBMs. Though this was essentially a political matter 
on which he was less <p. alified than some to speal{, he 
doubted whetho:t' supplying tho U.K. wi t!1 PolnJ?is submarines 
fo:t' use outside a NATO force would be ccnsistent with ourrent 
State Department objectives as he nnderstood them. If, 
however, discussion of the U,S, offer i;'l ?aris brol<e down·, 
the U.S. might then bG readier to ront·emplnte bilccteral 
arrangements, though such arrnngements might not be 
confined to the United Kingdom. 

NATO MR~Ms 

lVIR. GA'rss said that whnt the u.s. authorities intended 
to put forward at the NATO Ministerial meeting in Paris 
could better be described as a concept than o plan. The 
immediate offer w:oiJ.ld be to canmit 5 E'olnris submarines 
(80 missiles) to NATO fol" the time being, under existing 
contl'ol and command arransements such us applied to the 
6th Fleet. But this offer would be presented os pnrt of 
o concept for a NATO MRBM force, and the u.s. would sqy that 
it expected ottwr NATO nc<tions to create and purcho.se o 
c.omplementary 100 missile force, on the understonding that 
the u;s; would supply tho necessary w.arheads. When the 80 
missile force and t be 100 missile force were in being, the 
U.S. would envisage ·~he two elements being combined to males 
o NATO force, which by ngreement would be multilaterally 
owned and con:trolled for .thG duration of' the North Atlontic \ 
Treaty. But of course this final stop would regire 1 
fundomental changes in u.s. law, if not in the Constitution, ) 
and could not therefore be occepted as a c amni tment by the 
outgoing administration. A f'.eature of the U.S. of' fer would ' 
be that other NATO notions were expected to have a soy in the 
configuration and control of tho force and Mr. Herter would 
accordingly not press for decisions at the December meeting 
though he would hope for some discussion. 'rhe 100 missile 
force would be presented as prefel'ably sen-based, though it 
was known that General Norstod wruld like some oi' the 
missiles to be land-bused. If the missiles wore carried on 

· surface vessels rat her than submarines, the cost might be of 
the 01uer of ~300-400m. for the period 1961-1964 - say ~20m. 
a year per nation if 5 nations participated. Mr. Herter 
would link the concept to SACEUR 1 s reg_uirement for a force 
of' 300 missiles by 1965, though he, Mr. Gates 1 pel"sonally 
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.,. ftco~!J- ,;['- a- ClS Ct defelv<':T ;a !-~~r 'ftta."' •'l ·+a~,·~"·"p #·rce . 't1i e. _ ... 
'·.;.·li)\~;!I?f:Et~-fiWOuld· not regard the m~ss~le f'or.:Je as ~n any way al terncctive 
':.f'l',tg%'the li!C 70 reg_uircments, which it would continuo to expect 

''i£ffKT'B· countries to meet • 
. -: ,·,_:o::~-.';;~~N;~::t: :-
;··>:--.Turning to the aims underlying tho of'f'er, Mr. Gates said that 
y:;;;the;y- .were twofold - to counteract suspicions thrtt tho U.S. might 

. ,·;(,bc'c'ome increasingly unwilling to risk nuclear devastation in dof'cnro 
. >::~1!i'6:t'4'.EliropEJ~:m countries; and to discourage the dovelopmont of' 
';<::'1fi:ldopondont national nuclear f'orcos. He beliovod this to be a 
• :- _<."•,\l~?",''h·'(•'·;', .• ,•,'_ ', I 

.. f":('!,''gen:orous and imaginative of':fer - thoro wore those who so.w in it ,. -- ·, "'Y -,~,; --,1.-. ··:riff"-•, ·--· , · - • , 

,':i~f(,~,!!,it1~;"\t.dgin:t1ings of' the f'irst W<;>rld police f'orco - but it was 
,·,·;i,:l,(npo~tant that other NNl'O nat~ons should be seen to press f'or its 
'ic';i:\ddp,tion;. if it was to surmount tho legal and other obstacles that 

·. ;;~pij:J.d certainly arise within the U.S •. For that ranson, be hoped 
th~t''the U.K. would g!.ve lt support, which might also encourage 

·(the.'Fronch to go clang with it. · 
•:-l{• .. 

'·,: <ill THE MINIS'l'EH OF DEFElJCg said thnt be had two mnin 
observo.tions. Pirst, he hoped that tho u.s., in putting f'orwGrd 

·• the• concept, would not go too much lnto detail. He was reGdy to 
welcome Mr. Herter'' s general initiative; but be could not, f'er 
instance, give f'ull support to detailed advocacy of' the case for 
Polaris submarines. Nor was he prepared to take petrt in et 
discussion of' tl10 composition of su.ch et force without f'irst 
considering its purpose nnd. how it would .be controlled, which 
were controvorsnl g_uostionswhich he would prof'oL' :::tot to L'aiso nt 
thoDocembor meeting. SGcondly, he rogurd.od it cs most important 
that tho delibeL'ntions on the U.S. offer should be Jcept within 
the NATO Council nnd not f'nrmod out to tho Standing Group or some 
o.d hoc body, He would lika to soo tho off'~·r considered within 
the framework of' t be 1 0-yeal' loolz. 

!VIR. CATES setid thnt the of'for• wss indeed likely to be rnisGd 
in tho context of' tho 10-yeCtr look on Item II (a) of' tho agendn. 
It wns not irreversibly tied to PolCtris; but Poletris vws chosen 
because it wss tho only system availetble to moot tho militD.ry 
roq_uiremont up to 1965. 

. S.IR EVELYN SHUCKBUHGH ong_uirod first, whether t be U.S. bad 
·formed n viow about likely Hussian reo.ctions to the American offor, 
What would be tho of'foct on Soviet policy towards their own ::tllios? 
Secondl;y, concornine tho CLims behind tho offer, was there renlly ! 
any evidence of' n demand in tho European NNl'O countries f'or i 
control over tho usc of' nuclear wonpons? He had never benrd o.ny \ 
complnint except f'rom Franco, snd tbst was because Frc.nco wanted 
to be one of' two or thr'eo, not one of' f'if'teen. In uny esse, \ 
would tho U.S. as one of' 15 net ions with et veto, really be \ 
surrendering control? 

MR. GATES in reply seid thett the Eest Europonn satellites 
already hhd short-renee nucloetr missiles though under tight 
Soviet control. Chinn. wns tho problem, but f'or Hussia tho 
mili tnry req_uiromont, f'or reasons of' geogrc.pby, was not the \\. 
smno as that f'c.cing NATO. As to whether the U.s. of'f'er would 
entail a real surrender of' control, be could only say that \\ 
thoro were mcny minds in the U.S. who wore thinking in terms of' \ 
delegating control to soma smaller authority than tho 15 nations • 
in Council. It might be possible to wnivo tho two-key system. · 
Itwus all very well to sny that what ronlly mattered wss to 
lzeop U.S. troops and weapons in Europe rather than to change tho 

page5~~-----· ·-···--··---· ........ :=...'/- ·--·-----.... _ 
existing system of control over deterrent forces. But 
without doubling the u.s. defense budget it would be· 
impossible to keep men in.Europe in present numbers. 

The Minister of Defence thanked Mr. Gates for the full and 
frank discussion they had had and said that in the Defence 
Debate he would take the general line that no specific u.s. 
nffPr h~d vet been received .. 



I tclkod w:i th llorr Strc.uss f'or some two hours. We covered the· 
f'< .owing points. 

· First, Hurr StJ:>c.uss himself' ruised tho question of' i'innnciul 
crrv.ngem<>nts with thv i.m..;rior.ns nnd the general issue of' suppor-t 
costs. He told me quite f'roely thut he hcd been subjected to very 
grout prvssuJ:>e trorn tho ilm<-ricnn st'ntc Depurtrnont in the person of 
Mr. Ir•win, to sign .cc secret Lgroomwnt with tho Junericr.n Govurnment 
which would hcvo commi ttod tho Federnl Govorrunont to very large 
udditioncl purchases of crms and equipment over tho period of the noxt 
5 yenl"s. Uo mentioned c sp¢nding o:f some ,36oom. n year ns being '1/llnt 
the iuneriauns wave trying to secure. They had also presented him w1 tl:l 
n list of tnnks nnd vnrious othev eQuipment which tho;;r wished him to 
buy, J,ppca"ontly -thuau effovts wore still going on <:md he expucted to 
be subjected to f'u:rth"r pressur·e during the :NNJ.'O Mooting. His reply 
had been thnt he could not break :fuith with France and the United 
Kingdom nnd the muny othev oountrios with which Germc.ny hnd made, or 
wus trying to mcko contrc:cts to purchc.so c.rmnmcnts, end I would judge· 
that he will not Sl(.in this J,gr·cilmvnt at lwccst with the present United 
States Administration. · 

We then went on to talk nbout NN£0 Strotegy end he expressed his 
surprise o.t the wuy in wtiich he thought luncriann strategy and mili ta:ry 
thinking wns chc:nging. U<> scid thnt in the dnys of' tho so-called 
"RadfOl'd Plcn", 'Ghe .i>lJJor·iccms seemed to be w:Llling to go n good deal 
:further thnn tho Gormt:ms had liked. J.dmirnJ. Radford's thesis in his 
view, hnd boon, if' tho Russicns moved any forces at c.ll they woulqbe 
immcdic.toly subjected to all-out nuclec,r attack by tho Americans. · lfe· 
appreciatvd tho·t tbo coming of' nuclocr sufficiency would hnye mod1f'Lcd 
this viow. He wc,a surpr·ised ut c.ortnin views which bo understood 
Gcnvrnl Norstnd was now montionine; in privata to some members o:t tho 
M:!.l.itarw Committee, which would soom to indiccltG that Gcnernl Norstad's 
present position was that he would not ovon uso nuclonv weapons unless 
the nuasions used thorn f'irl3t. Surely, he f'elt, this could only result 
in tho Russic.ns winning em onsy victory or nl tcrnativuly in Gormnn;v .. 
and thw other Duropcnn members of' N.tc'l'O having to consider reserve .;$i'' 
f'orcos nnd aonvontional O<luipment on. n scole which would tor i'ur exceed 
anything thouc;ht of in }.;070 or any other Nh'rO plannine tnrgota. I 
said thnt wo wore' busily ungn(lod in r·o-thinking our philosophY .in the 
event of' the chnnaed nuchmr position and we wcr<o not disposed, at the 
moment, to tnke c. fixed view but thct our position wo.e probably aomewtleve 
mid-wny betwcun Rccd:t'or•d tend his reportud stntornent from General Norsti:td, 
which I myself' hod not hoord c.bout. · We did not disogroc that the first 
task ot: Nf,TO should be to try to onf'orc.; a pnuso. by purely convontign>~l · 
mec.na, bu·t tho nuclGc,r• W<>apons must be 'r,horG und wo felt thctt our · · 
present position should be thcYG we would say thnt we must rwtaliate to 
nn c,ggrosaion by whc.-tovvr mo:::ns wo thought ctppropriote in the 
circumst(:ncos. 

Hvrr Strnuss thwn wunt on to talk rcbout the "Bowie Plm•" but agreed 
thnt ull these mcttc.vs misbt well be chune;ud by tho now Administration. 

He them went on to <liscuss whr.t their utti tude might be to uny 
proposnls put f'orwnrd by Mr. Hurtur•.. He snid they would eivo these u 
gc,nornl welcome boacmsu it did seem to thorn a possible sat:o-sunrd 
o.ge:.inst c.n Jl.lnut·icc,n re:rusc.l to uso nuclor;r c.rma in the de:f'onctJ of 
Europe. This Yn:s something thct he thou[iht was worryin[l the smo:Ller 
nntions very much. He scid ho thought thoro were f'oelings in Belgium 
liollcnd and Italy, C:nd ·co u lessor extent, Grecco nnd Turlwy, thct 
k.mc:ricen militcry thinking end policy wes c;hane;ine; and tbat this migt 
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' render them much more vulnor~ble. He thought, however, th~t us 
there Vi['.S no curt~inty thc.t tho new f,moricen l,dministrution would bnolt 
tho····resont plr:ns, it ought to be submitted without very much argument .:-. 
to •.• e Military Committee, which would report to tho NJ,TO Council •. He 
then thought thoro should be c. mootinn at hoGds of Government level as 
soon os possible_ next YEJl'r, which would com.:; to c.n ngreemont on general 
policy nnd this would then be romittod to e meeting of' Defonce Ministers 
to work out the details. We bad a guneral discussion on what tho end 
produ~t miGht be ~.nd he did not disagree that r, relatively small 
nuclear force under Ni,TO cor,1:l"Ol might be the o.nswer. He SClid be dfd 
not mind wbe:·~hor it wns cnJJ.cd n 1:1/dO Striking Force, a NATO Pool or n 
NATO tltock-t:ilc but he thought thnt NA'L'O should have some; control of a 
relatively smell munboP of nuclonr weapons of' one lcind or nnotbcr and 
tbnt this control should bo exorcised by 5 nc.tions to whom would bq, . 
dolegntud authority from tho full NATO Council. I asked him whethqr he 
thought such a plnn would have any off,;ct on tho French desire to 

\ 

build-up their own nuclenr strike f'orco. He sc:id thct in c. privnte' 
tclk with M. Messmer, th0 Frcmch attitude bed been explained as being 
one thut could not bu chc.nsod Clt this momc,nt but thClt the crt:;Cltion of' 
u NATO nuclour forco might woll be "the key to tho door" at a lntor 
atago, thnt would eneble Frnnce to oxtricGtG lJorsolf, Herr Strcuss 
e>aid he wc.s <:tuite clonr that Frnnce hnd to chooso betwoon hnving a 

I 

viable militnry f'orce or some kind of' limited nuclonr force-do-frappe. 

'He spoke VGry scatbir,el:r of 'cho proson~ inofficieney of France's 
forces committed to NJ,TO end their lnck of C<:tUipment Clnd enid thut the 
whole of tho French militnry effort in Eu1•ope wes nothing but a bluff', be 
in his view this could not bo improved if the Froncb wont nhoad with 
thoir atomic plnns. · 

I t bon cslwd him 
on c.ll those mnttors. 
would c.void any demnnd 
forces, 

if such a NNrO pool 
He snid he thought 
in Ger~nny f'or tho 

would Clff'ect Gormnn thinking 
it would sntisfy Germany and 
creation c;f' Gormnn nuclear 

'/.. We then tm:noC:. to the <:tuostion of bi-lnteral Anelo-Germnn nrms 
duals end I scc:i.d I tnUSt toll him '<:tuito :f'rnnklY thnt tho British 
Government wc.s TJ0Bt disc.ppointod with the rnte of progross, He said be 
ngroed nnd gave me n lena dissortntion on the difficulties he hcd with' 
tho Gormnn loGel nuthori tics who ho snid would nuvur f'inaliso anything 
c.nd his own civil svr'ncnts who bad so f'c:r depnrted f'rom the fubror 
concept, thnt thoy novor wishod to tc.ke any nction at nll. I snid tho 
thc.t roc.lly did not help us r:nd nothing would more improve tho Gorman 
ropu·~cction in the British publi.;:, 1 s opinion than ct stoecly flow of order 
for British O<:tuipment. I addoii thc,t I thouuht the Minister of Avic.ti< 
would be willinG to discuss Germc.n pnrticipntion in British rusoerch 
end dovolopmGnt if this would help, by brinaing Gormen requirements i; 
nt nn onrlior stnge in the pr-oduction of o. •aenpon. Herr Strc.uss r&p1:. 
thut bo wns not nnxious to got too deoply conmJitted in this wc.y boom: 
his policy rcmninod whnt bo hnd oxplc.incd to mo SGVePnl times bof'ore! 
nrunely thnt he did not wish to encourugu r.. lo.rgc Gormnn o.rmamonts in/ 
but rathor to buy out-right tho moro Qdvccnced weapons which Gormcmy 
nood to o<:[uip her force-s. Herr· Strc:uss wont on to sny, however, thnt 
the Ministor of Aviation ccxau to Bonn, ho would be willing to give t 
letter of intent for tho linwkor Pll27 on n bi-lo.tornl bc.sis, nt the 
sumo time oxprcusin[l full support for it Cls e NN.PO concept. I snid · 
hoped at tho SCJEO time ho would nlso Clllow the Minister of Avintioni 
c.nnounco formal contracts for tho British tc.nk gun nnd tho SEAOAT m'· 
He said thnt he would try to do this nnd he wns also sr:ying to the 

.French thcct thoy should givo up their own tank [!Un nnd cdopt the Bx 
gun, so thet there could bo cornploto NJ,TQ stnnderdization, On BLUJ 
he said that he l1nd not writ ten to Mr. Gntus ccs ho hnd promised bu· 
thc.t he hnd spoken fir•mly to tho J,moricc.ns m1d sccid thnt tho Germe 

-_weru disposed to oxcho.ngo SEHGEAN'r for BLUE Wi/ffiR ns NArO seomod t 
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